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- 'll selling on major financial centres-yesterday 
e P°un^ to an all timelow. On the 

: ^vk Exchange share prices were also in retreat.' 
:^ weakness in -financial ; markets'is putting' 

casing pressure on the^ovefhmernf fo-talce, 
action to arrest inflation.... ■/. 

since 

Delhi robs 
detainees 
of right to 
appeal 

Selin, Juiie 27.—rMrs GandbPs 
Gaycfnmcm tonighr/ stripped 
atout-SOO people arrested under 
the new emergency .declaration 
or. thcfirt constitutional right to 
appeal to the court's for their 
release. , ' .' . . . ■*• 

^President., FakhruddJn Ail 
firmed signed an executive 
order designed to stop anv legal 
proceedings on ,behalf of , the 
detainees. . ' ‘ • 
...They will be now: barred from 

invoking several of their funda¬ 
mental rights to.seek their re- 
lease. The three key constitu¬ 
tional arncles-suspended today 
normally . guama tee everyone 
equal protection of the laws, the 
proteco on. of life and personal 
liberty and projection against 
unwarranted arrest and deten¬ 
tion. .. . 

• ■■■The new order also applies 
to, foreigners. Node is known- 

-tpf. have been arrested.—AP : 
- ' - New arrests," page 4 
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seizes Britons ‘for trial by military tribunal’ 
From Charles Harrison - •"• 
Nairobi, June27 " 

The affair of” Me. Petoda- - 
Hills; the "British lecturer under 
sentence of death for treason j 
in" Uganda, became nltirfi -dis¬ 
turbing " today with ’ the an. 
adunceoioitr from Uganda (bat 
an unknown'number of. BriLcras 
were: under arrest there, and 
are to- appear before a military 
tribunal. 

Mo ’ information was given 
about, their identity, qor about 
any pending . charges, bur a 
spokesman quoted by Ra<Ho 
Ugjmda said ' they . could face 
the-same fate as Mr ,, Hills, 
because some of the cases tyere 
“even rhore serious 

Generai Amm has*hot replied'; 
to:the latest message from Mr 
WUson. the Prime. Minister, 
offering a new spirt to relations . 
betiyc. TTr!,»*n''jmd Uganda if4 
Mr Uilt>-s iuc is,"spared. • 

Mr Wilson's message has* 
bc$h> in: erprated in Nairobi as 
a-calculated move to cool down 1 
the strained situation wbich-has ’ 
arisen since " the-: .Visit of 
Lieutenant-General Sir1 Chandris 
.Blair last . weekend " with .an' 
appeal from die. Queen. .. 

Although General Anpn had'. 

Sald/rhat Mr Hills will' be 
ex&ruted on :'JuJ_v - 4 .-if Mr 
■Gauaghan, the. Foreign, and 
Comma n.\veatth Secretary, does 

■jiot fly to sec him . by ' then, 
there are still hopes that this 
CtioWTie averted. 

• Mr Wilson has said that. Mr 
Callaghan will fly to Uganda, 
provided the threat of .execu¬ 
tion is first removed, and. he 
has made a definite good-will 
move by offering to send .a 
military team to discuss 
Uganda's need for spare parts 
for its ' British military equip¬ 
ment 

Meanwhile the situation has 
been further complicated by 
General Amin’s claim that ,he 
has- been threatened with inva¬ 
sion ,.*by British troops- from 
Kenya and by the interception 
in Kenya oF a convoy of Soviet 
military equipment beading for 
Uganda. . 

' Kenya, which bas indignantly 
denied the presence of . foreign 
troops in the country, had 
apparently given permission for 

■the- convoy of Four huge trans¬ 
porters. driven by Rusrian and 
Ugandan crews, to travel from 
Mombasa port to Uganda, a 
journey of about 600 miles. 

taking several days. 
Last night, however, the 

Kenyans ordered, the Russians 
in the convoy to return to 
Uganda immediately by air, 
apparently on the ground that 
they had immigration permits 
only to cross this country by a 
direct route. The transporters, 
■with their heavily shrouded 
loads, werejeft at Lhe roadside 
in a Nairobi suburb. 

Today they were moved into 
a field of maize near by, and 
held under police guard. The 
Ugandans promptly denied that 
the transporters were carrying 
surface-to-air missiles, and said 
they were merely two “ferries”, 
to ’ facilitate movement of 
vehicles across rivers near tile 
Sudan border and un the 
Uganda-Zaire border. 

It was Icarot this evening that 
President Kenyatta twice tele, 
phoned President Aruiu today, 
and that they had “fruitful dis¬ 
cussions President Keuyatta 
proposed that Uganda should 
send an envoy to Nakuru, where 
he now is. to discuss the situa¬ 
tion. and .suggested that “ some¬ 
thing happened without his 
knowledge ”, according to Radio 
Uganda. 

During what appears to have 
been an extremely busy day for 
General Amin, he received Mr 
Zakharov, the Soviet Ambassa¬ 
dor, who expressed concern 
over -Tanzania's fours th.it the 
Soviet arm-; supplied to Uganda 
could be a threat to her. 

It appears that the Soviet 
Ambassador in Tanzania, has 
been called on to find ways of 
removing thj threat to Tan¬ 
zania. This is a significant 
development, because the Soviet 
Union appears to have accepted 
that its relations with Tanzania, 
and other African states, could 
suffer iu the face of increasing 
concern about the very large 
quantities of Soviet-supplied 
arms in Uganda. 

Kampala: President Amin has 
changed his mind about erect¬ 
ing a monument 10 Hitler in 
Uganda after learning that lie 
killed 50 million people during 
lhe Second World War. 

The source of his iitfondation 
was a book The Hot Snow, given 
10 him by the Soviet Ambassador 
to Uganda, which stated That 
Hitler was a racist, imperialist 
and a murderer, an official 
communique Issued here said. 

General Amin has in the past 
publicly praised the Nazi killing 
of millions Df Jews.—Agencc 
France Prcsse. 
Lagos: Two Nigerian news¬ 
papers appealed to President 
Amin to spare tbc life of Mr 
Hills. 

The Daily Sketch said that it 
was in the interests of huma¬ 
nity to do so. Although Mr 
Hills’s alleged reference to 
President Amin-as-*' a village 
tyrant ” was “ uncomplimen¬ 
tary”, it was not sufficient 
reason for Mr Hills to be shot- 

Tbe Xigcrian Observer called 
on all African leaders who have 
any influence with President 
Amiu to intercede un Mr Hills's 
behalf.—Reuter.’ 
Moscow: The Communist 
Party newspaper Pracda today 
indicated Soviet support for 
President Amin in his dispute 
with-Britain over Mr Hills._ Ir 
•-aid: “Ugandan public opinion 
has become seriously concerned 
over the campaign unleashed 
against Uganda by the British 
mats information media.”— 
Reuter. 
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Government's timetable 
eing an acceptable anti-' 

1 strategy with the trade 
_ rmj.. a me under further pre£. 

1 sterday as the pound' 
d its descent on the 

markets and share 
: ?ain tumbled A fresh 

selling on the major 
centres in Europe and 

" 2d States drove sterling 
-. n new all-time “low”. 
’• Floating devaluation ” 

. t . 3 other key currencies, 
base-dale of Decem- 

. reached 27.6 percent, 
resented a weakening 
rccntage point on the 

'■has now floated down 
' ntnge poinrs In three 

Mock Er,‘change ner- 
* og took lhe FT. orilin- 

i rules down a further 
-, to stand at 295.6— 

level since mid-March, 
week it has dropped 

■wills. City brokers 
t ar convinced that a 

:f:age of Government. 
. including further 
ols, is inevitable next 

■ ■ «-*- 

a widespread feeling’ 
...Government cannot 

- ciion any longer-to 
widening gap be- 

pace of inflation in 
-J. the level in the 
\ industrialized con ti¬ 

the Prime Minister 
it he would hope to 

. ... ved some concrete 
• the scorch . for.^a- 
av code he£o.»v 4-ha. 
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the broad retreat in' tie finan¬ 
cial markets can only'~inri^i 
the. pressure under which. the 
Government must .Work,.. 
- - The rejection • of : @ny. pay 
curbs. by; some tradq' union, 
leaders has led financial opinion 
both at home an d a broad fp qqih. 
elude that the Goyernmeni{ iwU 
have no alternative but to citi- 
mately introduce a. severe pack- 
age ox tax increases and. cuts 
in public spending. There is also 
speculation that British interest 
rates will also be raised sharply 
to protect the pound" and avert 
any ^massive withdrawal ' of 
buddies' East money from 
London. 

Against the dollar, sterlln® 
yesterday plunged another LS 
cents to close rat SZ22S0. . 

This month alone the pound 
has fallen almost 10 "cents or 
about 4 per cent Arah oil 
money in London is thus befing 

. eroded in value.rapidly. At wbat 
point the oil stares will he.- 
forced to .start withdrawing I 
funds remains the great 
uncertainty. 

Any wholesale movement in I 
this directiOh would have a 
derastating imj»ct - on • the 
pouud. Economics ' ministers 
must be keenly aware of. this 
looming danger. Bat in .soaie 
respects the shqrp retreat in 
the financial markets can be of 
considerable .help" to' the 
Government ' creating the: 
climate in which the Trades 
Union Congress ’ is1, forced- 'to 
accept severe curbs on pav qr^ 
accept responsibility for * the-, 
consequences. 

The safeties -■ of • these; 
npaotiaticras. , -Jwtagwer. - r ax*. 
clearly . Apt n. uHsjferstood;. tibyri 
foreiga bankers. 

goise.restored- Virgulia J^ade., .of.Eritaio, regains, h^r toutth after 
^oyLng- Trfrrmo,tChj Ntirtberr^, of; United 
States, at • Wgptg^don ^esterdayrsue won .^=-2, 8—6. (Pugc zi-.y 

• •• ■ ;• ■ -try. ' 

to rule on sponsoring 
By Our PoUtical Staff • 

The declaration of the York¬ 
shire . area .' .council of the 
National Union of Mineworkors 
that if Labour MPs sponsored 
in Yorkshire by the union vote, 
or speak in Parliament-. Sigaiasr 
uniop. policy their sponsorship 
will be withdrawn^ was yester-* 
day referred to lhe- Committee 
of Privileges of the House of 
Commons. ' L' 

The Speaker. Mr Selwyn- 
Lloyd, ruTefd. that liaviog con-, 
sidered the facts presented on 
Thursday by Mr George Cuu; 
n ingfiam, XaEmur MP. for Islicg- 
tuti. South;and Finsbury, her bad 
derided that a motion referring 
the matter 10 the Committee 
of Privileges should:, be given 
precedence. Mr Cunningham 
immediately moved the resolu¬ 
tion, which was carried 
without opposition, - • 

The five Labour MPs affected 
bv the area council’s declara- 

committee Judge says student 
iponsoring rent rebels must pay 

tion include Mr'Mason,' Secre¬ 
t'd r o£ State. for Defence. ' 

'The Blatter wiV come before 
th"e national _conference of tiie 
NUM beginning at Scarborough 
on Juy 7. - 
Mr Scargill unconcerned: Mr 
Arthur ^ScargilV the Xorkshire 
miners’1 president, said last 
night about the decision; “;It 
does .not cause me' any cyii- 
corioi T shall just have to con¬ 
sider what to do as’aud When 
necessary f th e Press Assoria- 
"tio a'reports JT 

lie added : - . • • • • 
-This ' queirioa ; - ot • spuasorshfp 
araoises.me. How-tfo they, differen¬ 
tiate betiveen a ihree-line whip and 

■sponsorship? We^-cannot-see- any- 
.logic in paying .thousauilv .."f 
^pounds to the Labour Party" for 

—MPs-who are-not-prepared-.io-rate 
- with the union’s policy. 
■If .they.had voted with the union’s, 
policies 'orer the last^lew years,, 
ive would "still have an industry oF 

■7U0.0O0 inen with; an uu4>ul in 
excess of ,2U0 milHon tons. 

' _. . Parliament, page 14 

Bv a Staff Reporter 

Students at Surrey University, 
who have been refusing to pay., 
increased rents since.last term,, 
were ordered by Guildford 
County Court yesterday to pay 
up and to bear tbe costs of the 
case. _ ' ;• 

The university authorities ' 
said fast uight that the ruling ; 
had put an eod to the rent 
strike rs a weapon for students’ 
unions. “If other universities 
follow- suit-and--clearly-state 
the terms under which rent 
•must be paid, this > judgment • 
nil.cos an end-to the-rent strike' 
for political and economic 
ends ”, an official said. : 

The students said they were 
horrified at Judge Soldmons’s 
ruling that. “ students have no 
right, to question finance and 
general purposes committee 
decisions ” ^and that they ip- 
tended io appeal • 
.. The umversity Increased 
rerits fpr l,6p0 students, in ‘uni- 

versiiy accommodation from 
£4,6tl to £5.75 a week at the 
beginning of the spring term. 

.There was considerable pro¬ 
test and. IS5 srudents paid the 
old rent into, a fund set up 
by the students' union. 

Yesterday Mr Donald Hoyle, 
aged 23. vice-pceaideiu of the 
students’ union, appeared be¬ 
fore- the court _ on tbe basis 
that the decision would be 
binding on the other rent 
rebels. -.— -- • 

Judge Solomaus r ejected his 
argument that the university 
was not allowed to raise rents 
once the academic year had 
.started because tbc authorities 
had not specified at the begin¬ 
ning of the academic vear what 
the rent would be during the 
spring and sommer terras. 

The students, whn have 
agreed to end the strike, v.ere 
ordered to pay £10.617 and the 
costs, which are believed to be 
about £3,000. 
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Union leaders 
back ICI’s 26% 
Seven'sj'Jnaroiy unions" last uight1 agreed"- 
to recoraniecd 'acceptance of a 26 per cent 
oa" oFfer on behalf of -S7,OOp manuiii 
workers employed by I CL rmsuJg hopes: 
that the strike by 9,000 workers .at the 
companv’s Teesside complex will emt 
EarUer," delegates of the- Naoonal_ and - 
Local- Government Officers" Assoraation 
accepted a 223 per cent pay nse With 
reluctance . after hearing that majer- 
iadustriaL action” would-be required tb. 
prtss bouif .th&ir original ■ demand, ray 
-te- for 176.000 industrial cml servants 
which will add 29. per cent to theu " 
annua! pay bill were also agreed. Jo the 
caje oFICI, the deadlock-bet ween company 
and muens was broken when the employers 
agreed rr- include- a oireshold clause 

Nalgo accept, page 2; ICL page 15 

European unity call 
A report bv- the European Commission" in ■ 
BrusSs bis caUed :fbr „the- tiumanoa of ■ 
a European government, uidependeni ot 
national governments, and of a. fhyecUy . 
elected brcameral European legxslatrve.. 
aviemblv. It says that these are mdispen- 
sable if full European unity., is r 
achieved _ Page 3 . 

£43380 damages 
Mrs Joan Dennis, a former aciress. yester¬ 
day v.-on her High -Courtaction fordamo^M 
against Captain Jack Deiuus, her 
husband. The court 3warded her .-43380 
on her claim that Captain Dennis elieatvd 
her over cheques during their . 
marriage P!^c 

Whale quotas for 
all seas agreed 
A.neiv procedure for conservation of the' 
lvorld’s -whales was agreed by tlie Inter- 
n'aizonal .Whaling Commission meeting In 

.London . yesterday— For ' the first time 
quotas for ail oceans are: established. 
Southern seas sperrii whale limits are 
reduced fcom; 13,000• to-1Q,740 ' Fa«e.2: 

Ford brake on prices 
In an attempt to win'a larger "share.of tbe 
depressed British caT market Ford will- 
announce average price increases of only 
■2jS pec cent next week—the smallest rise, 
for several years and 50 per cent below 
those of most, competitors - . : . .■ Page.15 

RSPCA recovery; As "a" result of last 
...vear’s inquiry into its affairs, the RSPCA 
" Is. reported to be In good health onefr 
more ~ ■ ~ - 1 2 

Broadcasting: Proposals rhat would mean 
,-tiie virtual- end oF-.rhe-BBC and ICA. have 

been received by the Annan committee 2 

Lord. Lucan: Scotland Yard detectives 
: transfer investigations to Sr Main- and 
'•Dihard in Brittany"V 3 

Rhodesia: White MP; saj-s ..a greater 
sharing ot power with Africans.is essential 
^to break political deadlock - - 4 

■ Nuclear pact: West Germany is io provide 
j.Bcazil with a complete" nuclear industry 
over the next" 15 years . 15 

Borne News ~ 2. 3 Class lists 14 
European News 3 Court , 14 
Overseas News . . 4 Crossword . 24 
Appointtneots "" J4 Rnsagcrocncs • U 

" 9 Features 
-Brillsc 7- GanleniuK . . 10- 
Business 15-20. Law Report 4 
Chess -71 Letletn 13, 

EEC delegation 
-.Uboral MFs last nigltt succeeded m 
'■blocking Commons approval for Labour's 
delegation of 12 MPs to the European 

■Parliament in Strasbourg. Their objection 
arises from' procracied negotiations 
between Mr Thorpe and Mr Wilsou about 
tetainiag the.' two Liberal representatives 
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:Leader page, T3 ' ' 
Letters : On the ccoaoniic crisis from Mr Jo 
tirhnond. MP. .and others ; on Israel and Lord. 
Moyne’s assassins from Mr Andrew Hughcs- 
Onslow and others 

. Leading articles : The secrety of soyermnem ; 
Uganda - - 

: Features, pages 6-12 
Edwaid .tlan describes how harness .racmg n 
catching on in "Britain : Pearco WtIb**'- ' _-v 
ihe- Diumi is -used" to' predia earthquakes; 
Rabbi-David J.' Goldberg asks if lire uunjis. 
of Nazism bcraJriud the end nmi^umitism . 
Sport, pages 21-23 ■ 

.. Cricket: CowUrvy scores 1 >1 not out to help 
Kent beat tlie Australians; lk\clng: Peter 

'Walwyii Tries for .Irish Derby-Grand Prix de 
-Prifls - double : Golf: European and Common- | 
wealth" leani limrnjDients • J 

'Arts, page 9 
The Times records .ot tiie nionrli reviewed by 

' Alan'’Bl.vTh. Joan. Chiss*dl. John Higgms. ' 
■John Pcrrival and Stanley Sadie 
UunIucss News, pagfcs 15-20 
SH*ck market : G«*fh .nils and cquiticK lell 
back yesterday. The FT Index la^r S.2 poinis 
io 295.l> 

' Pcrsnual jmeslnicm and Unance 
Moves to regulate‘ .,, nn.>l:ci'»> lit. 

. examined- Uy Antlumy R««!cv : P.uriei.i Tisdiiri 
ou tiie costs of cancellation ; A review by 
MlcliaeT B-iyliss of unit Eru^i pci'li.trni.,!!-. c j 
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j Watergate 
i jurors 
| question 
| Mr Nixon 
J From Patrick Brogan 
I Washington, June 27 
i Former President Nixon was 
! examined by Watergate special 

prosecutors and ttvo members 
n£ tbe grand jury in California 

j on Monday aud Tuesday it was 
I disclosed today. The question- 
I iDR lasted a total o£ 31 hours, 
j .The grand jury is doc to 
I wind up its affairs uext week, 
j and. if (t is to make any further 1 

indictments, it clearly must do 
<o soon. Mr Nixon gave evidence 
voluntarily—althoush there 
was always the implied threat 
rbat he would be subpoenaed if 
he did not—and requested that 
the Fact should be made 
public. 

Usually the identity of wit¬ 
nesses in grand jury hearings 
is kgpt secret and the fruits 

j nf the examination always arc. 
Because be bas received' a full 
pardon for everything he may 
h3vc done while in office, Mr 
Nixon could not claim the privi¬ 
lege of refusing to answer 
under the Fink Amendment’s 
rule on self-incrimiflarinn. He 
would, of course, be liable to 
Derjurv charges if appropriate. 

He did not come ro Washing¬ 
ton to testily before tbc full - 
jrrand jury fur reasons of hcalilu 

, Ampna the matters Jte.may have 
; beep asked about arc 4bc- fThaiv 
rial arrangements'of bis friend 
Mv Bcbe Xtcbozo, the gai> in a 
tane recording of a conversation 
he had with Mr B. R. HaJdeman. 
titu funucr White-House chief 
of staff, three years ago. the 
selective editing ot' the White 
House transcripts before they 
were published and, pussiblv, ;i 
great number of other loose 
ends of the Watergate investi¬ 
gations. 

The niauer of rhe buzz on 
the tape is the must clear-cut. 

Mr Peart asks 
EEC for 
egg protection 
By Hugh Clayton 
Agricultural Correspondent 
-Britain asked "the EEC Coni-- 

mission yesterdav for leave to 
protect poultry' farmers against 
landings of cheap eggs from 
France. Mr Peart, Minister uf 
Agriculture, who made the 
application, said in a sta'ement 
issued _thTough_ bis officials: 
“The situation iu our egg mar¬ 
ket lias taken a sharp turn fur 
the worse,” 

Under Ccmimuuiiv rules the 
British Covermuent ‘cannot take 
unilateral action that disrupts 
free tradiug. But the Treaty of 
Accession allows it to ask the 
Cummissiou for leave to do so. 

Demo os (ratio ns by ugg pro¬ 
ducers have occurred ;.t ports 
this vear in protest against lhe 
landing of cbeap French eggs. 

Sir Henry Plumb, president 
of the National Farmers' Union, 
said; “ A complete ban is abso¬ 
lutely necessary if the industry 
is to be saved from coJJap&c. 
Confidence within the iudustry 
has been completely eroded." 

Wholesale prices nf eggs have 
fallen twice in the past 10 
days and are now. Jower. ihan 
at_ any rune since February. 
1973. Officials fit die ministry 
said that imports lasr. month 
accounted for 2? per cent of 
total supplies. 

The Queen to pay 
state visit 
to US next year 

The Queen and the Duke uf 
Edinburgh are id" pay a state, 
visit in the United States next 
year. They have accepted PreM- 
dunt Fard‘s invitation to go 
there from July 7 to II, during 
tbe American bicentennial year, 
Buckingham Palace said yester¬ 
day. 

Afterwards the Queen will gr* 
to Montreal, where she will 
open the 1976 Olympic Games 
on July 17. 

The Queen will remain in 
North America after vhe end of 
The sfate visit ro the United 
States, but her program me 
covering the iiuervcniiut period 
until her engagement in Mon¬ 
treal has not vet been 
arrauged. 

The Queen -and the Duke 
paid a five-dav state visit io 
the United_ States in October. 
1957%aud visited Chicago fur a 
day in July, 1959. during tlie 
St Lawrence Sejway opening 
ceremonies. 

‘The Sunday Times’ 
wins appeal on 
Crossman injunction 
By a Staff Reporter 

An injunction granted lu Mr 
Samuel Silkin, QC, the Attorney 
General, in the High-Court yes¬ 
terday preventing The Sunday 
Times from publishing material 
from the diaries of Mr Richard 
Crossman was set aside Inter in 
tbe Court of Appeal after tbe 
newspaper' had given certain 
undertakings about the kind of 
material it would nut publish. 

Mr Silkin failed to obtain an 
injunction to stop The Sunday 
Times republishing in the next 
month parts of the diaries it 
had already serialized even 
though the Cabinet Office dis¬ 
approved of them. The Court of 
Appeal refused leave for him 
to appeal against tbe decision 
to the House of Lords. 

Tbe Attorney General with¬ 
drew bis demand that until die 
full actions oa the diaric-s art- 
heard in about a month the 
newspaper riiuuld not be 
allowed to publish any Cabinet 
or ministerial policy discussions 
of the past 15 years unless tbo 
items were approved b.y the 
Cabinet Office. 

The effect of the judgments 
is that The Sunday Times will 
be able to publish tomorrow 
Cabinet materia) from the 
diaries on • the -frJfab ecununrc 
crisis, which has already been 
published, compare it wiru Mr 
Wilson's memoirs, and com¬ 
ment- 

Newspapers would be free 
now to carry on the routine 
business of political inquiry and 
reporting, Mr Harold Evans, 
the newspaper’-, editor, said 
alter the judgments. The wide 
nature of tbe Attornev General's 
demand " demonstrates the 
need for not merely vigilanue. 
but alert opposition from all 
those who care for free speech, 
free inquiry and good govern¬ 
ment in this country ” 

In the High Court yesterday 
morning Mr Justice Ackner 
granted the Attorney General’s 
demand tor a wide-ranging 
injunction, despite tbe news¬ 
paper’s offer not to publish 
any -billicrtu unpublished 

Crossman material. He cut the 
Attorney General’s suggested 
lime limit for an interim ban 
un Cubincr or ministerial policv 
discussions from 30 to 15 years. 

The parties immediately 
moved from his court to that ol 
Lord Denning, the Master of 
the Rolls, who heard the appeal 
against tbe judgment. The 
.s'umhfi1 Times offered a further 
undertaking, that it would nor 
pubdsh comments ^ from third 
parries on the diaries based oi: 
Cabinet material. 

Yesterday’s action was the 
result of the publication last 
Sunday of interview:: with 
former ministers on tbelr recol¬ 
lection:: of tbe period covered 
by the diary extracts. 

But rlie paper reserved the 
right to republish Crnssman ex¬ 
tracts. even though the Cabinet 
Office had not originally sanc¬ 
tioned them. It also reserved 
the right to moke editorial enm- 
ment ou them and in publish 
contrasting material from 
already published memoirs. 

The Sunday Tunes claimed 
lhe further freedom, pendiug 
tue trial, to pubitMi, at its owu 
risk, other material apart from 
that connected with the Cross- 
nun diaries, even if rhnr 
material infringed the iiiuiis ol 
what the Attt»rne> General 
iraiuiuincd ought to bo con- 
fido lit ia) mailers. 

Lord Donning, acce-niing tiie 
undertaking*, said that counsel 
for the Attornev General had 
raid there was an implied 
Threat in Mr Evans's statements 
that be punned to print other, 
separate Cabinet material. Lord 
Deuniug did not see that: the 
newspaper was simply re»emne 
its legal position. 

As to the published Cross 
nuin material, tbe harm, if there 
ua» any, bad been dene. There 
was no poiut iu hauniug it from 
bring republished. The matters 
were ones in wlucit the 
ALtorne> General hod no cm ah 
li- bed rights. It would be a 
mailer of gieJl .'nport.'iice .mil - 
controversy at the trial wli,<i 
his lights *-e'V. 

Law Report, page 4 
Leading .os.LTr. jj.ig.,- 13 

SHAREHOLDERS 

benefit from professional 
investment maiiagemeut. 

By exchanging your shares for a unit trust holding you 
can ensure that your investments benefit in a number of 
ways. Unit trusts offer a far wider spread of investment than 
most investors could readily obtain on iheir own and also 
have certain advantages over direct investment in shares 
where capital gains tax is concerned. 

The Save Ck Prosper Share Exchange Plan gives you 
access to any of 25 Save A Prosper Group unit trusts, which 
between . them cover most portfolio requirements. Ip- 
addition, you Imow that your assets are under the constant 
supervision of experienced investment nian-igcrs. 

The Plan is avnDsble for portfolios currently valued at 
£500 or more and offers these special advantages: 

Higher exchange valuation. If wc can accept your 
shares as part of one of our portfolios w e will give you the 
market offer price for them. This could be 2‘\.-3,;11 more 
than you would receive by selling them at the market bid 
price. 

Saving on dealing costs. If wc arc unable to accept 
particular share? into our portfolios, v.c will sell thc-e for 
you through a stockbroker, normally without mnlsing -anv 
deduction for the cots - of commission and stamp dutv 
incurred. 

An exchange of shares would he considered a di.-pti.al 
for capital gains lax purposes. 

For lunher details with our obligation, plca-e complete 
and return the coupon. 

IToi Customer Services. Save & Prosper Group, 
-4 Great St. Helens, London EC3P jhf*. Tel: -11-55^ Xxw. 

1 I lv.-.-.e v.-n J tt,-.- rid) dcuiL «»1 Uic & Pro .-. f £."h.irc 
| E.-;di.in>;c I'lan. 
■ lT.I.,1 Cdnl.tl 
J K^tnc ^ ^ 

! Address 

t;.k ippu-nHii '.‘i, r.-TuH 
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Nalgo accepts 22.5% 
after warning of 
risk in strike action 
By Tim Jones 

Labour Staff . eovVratneiit pleas to cut dowu rfJ",*Si,Su,u*u u*«“ 

asms 
'™Srtn a™°° home thdr *&»UL improving the offer. piesCnt form bare fccen submit- 
nriof^i nav demand debates Draiu- * member of the ted to the Annan Committee on 
« a ilecS raSereua oY tiic TCC Genera) Council, said be the Future of Broadcasting; bv 
NatiorSfand SS cSreraraem bad been speaking to members rhe Standing Conference on 

in I Ait- of that body’s economic com- Broadcasting. 

that they were aware that the 
employers, faced with frequent 

Far-reaching 
proposals 
to end BBC 
and IBA 
Ef a Staff Reporter 

Far-reaching proposals tiiat 
major Soverameot pro » ™ could lead to the disappearance 
A be lhtHr speodios. were adamant yf ^ BBC Md ^ IBA u lbeir 

Officers Association in Lon- ot_ rnat ooays economic 
don vesterdav “reluctantly outtee. I have iegard fat "hat 
accepted” a 22.5 per ceat pay they say, and after hslenmg to 
j_. them I am very worried about 

A call tor .he deles»t« to .he economiic situarion." 

pursue their original claim fur .Mr iS, SW™1} 
n™t ii^S Tius lS per 0E tbe union's national and local 
cent increase and to bold .an government committee, warned CVUL lULicdse auw ~ 0-7- - , „ 
immediate ballot to determine the delegates mat .because or 
whether the demand should be the economic situation and the 

The standing conference, a 
group of academics, journalists 
and others directly concerned 
with broadcasting, was set up 
in April. 1973, by the Acrnr? 
Society Trust as an independent 
organization "to anaFvze, arricc- 
late and promote the public 

hacked bv industrial action was consequent pressure ^ —- Ar n f t 
defeated bv 874 votes to 15Z. Government and the TUC it was . a ience-,?^t:r' > 
aeieatea oy on w » * , "wrwet no«ible time” for Lord Annan described its | 

The decision will be greeted the worst possiDie ume tor evidence y importanr It 
with considerable relief by the the union to was similar to views submitted 
TUC and the Government as industrial action bTiic Lnbour Partv S tt ! 
thev formulate their plans to Mr James White, a Dundee Q0 trade union “The! 

defeated bv 874 votes to 15L Government aod the TUC it was 

the economic situadou and die interest in United Kingdom 
consequent pressure by ibc broadcasting . 

they formulate their plans to 
control prices, and reduce the delegate, strongly opposed the 
rare of inflation. settlement and claimed that it 

Defending the new offer, the was the employers who had 
general secretary, Mr Geoffrey broken the social contract by 

_I A.t_____ffiA mnnPftnAr U'hirli Drain, outlined the economic ignoring the guidelines which 
rtncrfrAft Prt.J fa irl - ** w*. aro in caul that loiver-raid workers position and said." “We are in said that lower-paid workers 
a most dire situation. We would should be protected. 
be serving our members very Mr White maintained that it 
badly indeed if we could not was a fundamental duty of any 
take what we could^get, but it is trade unioa to prorect the living 
a fairly lousy deal.* standards of its members. 

The original demand would we are lo retain the title of trade 
have meant pay rises of up to unionists and if we are to retain 
35 per cent for some of the 
400,000 workers involved and 

the membership of our iDwer- 
paid members then we must 

the union’s decision indicates support the original pay claim.’1 

by the Labour Party and at ! 
least one trade union. “ The ! 
committee thought rbe views of I 
such interest chat we ought to 
try' to discover their reasons in 
depth for reaching these 
conclusions ”, be said. 

The conference wants the 
purpose of broadcasting re¬ 
defined and thereafter con¬ 
stantly reviewed. Broadcasters Mr Peter Botto 
should anticipate social prob- by-election result 
lems and not be led merely by .... 
the news value. ' IT^»i.L 

There should be more public f“i AJ|Tf| ¥llllV0 
discussion on the type or pro- *' 
grammes broadcast, instead of j._ 1 f 
that being left to the broad- TO fiPHl 

* . >| 

0h. 

in all oceans forthefirst time 
From Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 

The most imjjortaiw.-Tjt.Gp yer 
taken in the protection of the. 
whale from Kttinctjoo was'tafeen 
in London yesterday at ibc 
International WhaJEag Commis¬ 
sion. That was the view of 
some delegates who have.cairn-’, 
paigoed vigorously toe a 10-year 
moratorium on. all whaling. 

Although their proposal has 
not been accepted, a programme 
of conservation reducing the. 
cnicb" this vfiar from 57.300 to 
32.450, has been agreed. 

The procedure for the Erst 
time establishes the levels of 
catch allowed for alt oceans. 
Long-established whaling in die 
North Atlantic becomes subject 
to a quota system1 introduced 
to the rest of the jvorH some 
time ago. The provisSons repre¬ 
sent partial acceptance of the. 
10-year moratorium proposed by 
die United States and supported 
by the United -.Kingdom and 
other non-wbafing. members of 
the commission. . - 

Much attention has focused 
on the plight of the huge ^perca 

Whales; which provide a large 
proportion of the tonnage 
hunted. Quotas for mule and 
female sperm whales differ. 

la rhe southern .seas-.the 
allowable catch'this', year’has 
been reduced from '6,000 whales 
to 5,870 and from 5,000 females, 
to 4,870. In. the north .Pacific; 
the - comparable figures are a 
reduction- from. 6.000 to 5300, 
and from 4,000 to 3,100. 

Dr Robert White, United 
States commUsionen believes 
the new procedures establish a 
selective .monrtoriuni which will 
prevent . commercial .. whaling 
from bringing any stock below 
a safety lev&L-He said later.: 

- Hus affords protection for whales 
long before they are reduced to 
endangered levels.. Previous prac-. 
tice placed whales in a protected 
states only when they approached 
extinction,. 
As a-result of the decision'by/. th£ 
International Whaling Commit 
don, commercial whaling wffl -now. 
be prohibited for. all tin and-sri 
whales in the North Pacific ; fin 
whales in almost all Of-. Ihe Aiil- 
arctic; fin whales in the -noitii 
Atlantic except for arras ./around. 

Iceland and Newfoundland; sci 
wholes in a major region of the 
southern hemisphere ! and vpe-in 

' whales fn the vicinity of eastern 
-Australia. - . 

However, the actions of the 
commission agreed oi its cloving 
plenary session yesterday can be 
'overturned.within 90 days by an 
-.objection of any one member. 
-jThe most likely objectors would 
be Japan_or Russia, which take 
more than SO per c«or of the 
VforlcFs catch. 

. Provided there is no dissent. 
. the commission will implement. 

crucial programmes for conser¬ 
vation, One decision is. foi m 
international decade of cetacean 
research to establish more infor¬ 
mation on the behaviour aod 
breeding patterns of the 
mammals. 

A second is tD strengthen die 
secretariat, which has been 
under severe criticism as a body 
through"' which regulations can 
be carried out. Another is for n 
review of the existiug conven 

. dons co make the commissior 
more consistent with moderr 

', principles of conservation. 

Ministry’s changed status 
Mr Peter Bottomlcy and his wife, Virginia, listening to the 
by-election result at Greenwich Towu HaH early yesterday. raises foreign aid fears 

In brief 
Crocodile import 
licences 

Lire crocodiles, alligators, all 

Methodists 
told to 
avoid panic 

The church must economize 

casters, whose interests and 
those of society' may conflict. 

Broadcasting should, “pro¬ 
mote the interests of a more 
participatory form of demo¬ 
cracy There should be a 
right of replv by any person or 
body that feels it lias been 
unfairly represented. Minority 
and unorthodox views should be 
given a greater airing. 

It also Feels there is a need j 

Tory split 
Continued from page 1«... 

the Conservative leadership at 

showed, that, while inflation 
was 'die principal issue, educa¬ 
tion ranked second to it. 

“There is still time for Mr 
MuJJey, the new minister, 
particularly in view. of the 
heavy cots in the educational 
budget which are to come, to 
abandon the extremism of bis 
predecessor. Mr Prentice, and 
adopt a new policy.” 
jack Jones warning: Mr Jack 

By Penny Symon 
Political Staff : 

a time when, as shown by the tfS" taMt 
Woolwich result, the party may andGeneral Workers’Umon, 
be poised for a political break- “S __ be poised for a political break¬ 
through. 

The fundamental question 

under licence an order laid be¬ 
fore Parliament yesterday states. 

There is widespread accept- 

said yesterday that Labour's 
defeat in die Woolwich by- 
el ecrion must be taken as a 
warning to all in the Labour 
movement to close their ranks 
(our Northern Industrial Corre- 

of financial support, the Rev companies 
A. Raymond George said in bis should be 
presidential address to the ass-esscd on 

ance among specialists that aU MeUlodist Conference in Liver- 
species Of crocodylia need con- ^ yM£efday> He added . - We 

servauoa all manage to pay more for 

Train kill* worker pctr?1 or newsPapers because 
1 a ^ .,KUIS ^ ®rKer we have to. Are churches and 
. A rsVIway worker was killed charities t0 Suffer bev-ause „e 
instantly yesterday when he was , ne 
i ■. _i__ _are free to enno-se? 

Train kills w orker 

companies and institutions 
should be w monitored and 
assessed on a regular basis”. 

The conference proposes the 
creation of three new bodies: 
1 A Central Broadcasting Commis¬ 
sion. made up of elected repre¬ 
sentatives of Lhe broadcasting 

puuun ucuig |/uiiucu i uj.iulii.,1 i, ,,., 

Labour Government to combat sp2?<!g°^,* 
iuflation ? On that issue, 
where the monetarist theories 

The comment came from Mr 
Jones at Blackpool, where he wnerc tnw uiuubuuwi .i.,, „,r , 

of Sir Keith Joseph have T2°k ™e opportunity of raDymg 
special relevance, the Conserva¬ 
tive Party is still divided. 

But Mrs Thatcher was not 

the support of delegates repre¬ 
senting rank-and-file members 
of his union behind his “flat 

with out her supporters y ester- rate proposals. 
organization*. 

hit at 75 rnpb by the Birming¬ 
ham to Manchester express at 

national bodies, and nominees 
from major political organizations, 
to handle the admirasiratioo of 
national broadcasting policy. At 

from i tiav. Sir Frederic Bennett, have been adopted by the TUC 
Conservative MP for Torbay, General Co until. 

The Prime Ministers latest 
move ..over the hdare of the 
Ministry oF Omseas: Develop¬ 
ment has worried some MPs, 
who feel that the independent 
status. of. the; paiitistrj.:yt,'being. 
whittled away,;* posinoh.idikb 
runs counter to. the jsotted 
policy of the Labour Party. 

In a.Comffioits writtea reply 
to Mr Nigel Spearing, labour 
MP for Newbmn, Sonth, who 
had asked for a statement about 
the change in status, Mr Wilson 
said that Mr Callaghan, Foreign 
and Commonwealth Secretary, 
would continue to' exercise 
overall responsibility for the 
ministry's functions as Minister 
of Overseas Development. ■■ 

That arrangement, Mr Wilson 
said, would not affect the 
position of ' Mr Prentice as 
Minister of State in the Foreign 
and Commonwealth Office with 
responsibility .' for overseas 

development,-' The separate 
ministry would remain in being. 
"But ibis was objected to yes¬ 

terday by Mr . Frank Hooley, 
Labour MP - . for Sheffield, 
Healey, who said that the an- 

.iMxmcemenr would- cause dismay 
and consternation about 7 the 
future of * overseas aid. . The 
Prime7 Minister had announced 
that the-proposed' change in' 
status of the' ministry would be 
achieved by placing before the 
Commons a Transfer of Func¬ 
tion-Order. Mr Hooley added:' 
The decision to make, the Foreign 
Secretary also the titular Minister 
of Overseas Development is Ingeni¬ 
ous but laghly controversial.. Not 
611^ wtD -it mean that the change 
need not be debated In the House, 
but it also runs counter to the 
spirit of -the Labour commitment 
to ctiang* the former Conserva¬ 
tive policy of joining these depart¬ 
ments. 

Mr Prentice became Minister 
for Overseas Development .in 
tile recent .reshuffle and was 
allowed to retain his seat in the 
Cabinet. 

Mr Mulley 
on challenge 
to education 
service 

speaking in his constituency last 
night, said that the success at 
Woolwich proved beyond doubt 

Mr Jones said that the flat 
rate principle, applied to every- - 
one, had-the twin advantages of 

Smethwick. Staffordshuc. He the inelegant phrase, of putting 

T£ngKum No^ wldnS your mouth 

“Is it simply a question, in wm JJJoftASSSfc'SK j JhST^be PSSScvSvS S simplicity and social juatiCA He 
e inelegant nhra.se. or Dinting I .— ..«• —• under its new direction and went on: “We must break the 

field, Wolverhampton. 

Dispute stops TV 
A pay dispute involving 

technicians who are members 

is? How much, in the last 
resort, do we value die work of 
the church ? * 

iog the articulation of polio 
largely to the broadcasting organi¬ 
zations. 
2. An independent research orga¬ 
nization to monitor the operation i 

leadership had “taken a deci- circle and get.back to the posi- 
*.:ve step forward to an outright tion in winch unions and em- 
victory the next general 

III^LlUil 1IIVUUUI Ult OJIVIOWVU | 1 7J 
„ „ O, BffBSMPSS i * H?Sld that the result would iu fear of Wr-worsenihg irfli 

ca':ernr’ a forum for the creative discus- J have been even better if, since Don. ... 

ployers can plan with some 
confidence, instead of running 

Student protest 
at cost 
of Queen ’s visit 

Girl who stole 
baby is 
sent to borstal 

diseases and natural disasters sj0n of future choices. • Mrs Thatcher’s election to the The Woolwich, West, by- 
reminded people that they were 3. A new Ministry uf Coramunica- J |eadership last February, she election result was: 
not meant to live in a Utopia tion to coordinate policies at a : llad enioved the same absolote .....—. 
but such inevitable ills were no national level, and amalgamate unsijnted loyalty at Westminster p 1 Rottomlev tci 17,780 

e^ftfor aiP.KitCS5p»tiSSfcLK.^-; u|p 
SSrJST-S^ -r^p0ns‘ SlnSnsuy. rbe Home Office and to Mr Heath donng bts rranre ,McS g, HobdaJ.(L) • MM 
, ®1 selfish and unionng con- t&e deportments of education and of the office f°r aJmo«..a Rtoi-K. Robinson (Nat 

duct, greed, raaal and other science, and trade. ! decode. ' . Front) 856 
“L. tilscnmination. The conference also sees the ! Sir Geoffrey Howe, the r. Mallone (FeDowship 

violence, torture and war. possibility for a parliamentary [ Shadow Chancellor, said at Col- Party) 218 
Behind all that, and exaccr- standing committee to keep Chester last night that the voters f„ Hansford-Miller 

bating it, lay poverty and the Parliament informed about the of Woolwich bad given nottce (Eng Nat) 140 
fear that the world’s resources broadcasting developments in that they were looking for early ^ Simmerson (C against 
and energy would soon be media and communications, and decisive action or bntains £om Market) 104 
exhausted. Legislation should be intro- economic, difficulties. p_ Mishap (Ind) 41 

Riii fn-i-n ,1__ . duced, it says, establishing the ; Mr Norman St Jonn-btevas. r-maforit* 1382 
t.-?? .ci?iLeAthe.“e.w right of public access to all j the Conservative spokesman on C majority 

information concerning public education, said last night that 
Lj dress ™af service broadcasting at all | the by-election result coosn- Swing from Labour to Conserva- 

Prey7 l,p levels, excepr In special cases. | cured a major setback for tive of 7.6 per cent in 623 per 
u “f1163 That would be the simplest and I socialist educational policy, cent turn out. 

Jr® i hunger. niost effective way of reforming since education was one of the —. — — . 

of oppito, aa/ME ^gproceduresof^ 
iney were also aware of Tlie Annan committee has re- rored Conservative m order to Hamlin™ tile Labour 

that trinity of money, power ceivcd more than 600 written i retain their excellent local wj,0 a^parliamentary 
and sex, which was the god of submissions in its first year of I grammar school, Colfe’s prjLte secretary to Mr Wilson, 
modern man’s religion. Many existence. It has another year School, which is threatened General electron • W. Banding 
looked to the adults around and a half to go before it is ; with destruction by the Labour (Lab). 19,614: P. J." Bottomlejr 
them and were all too often due to report to the Horae , Government’’, he said. (C), 16.073; j P. Johnson (L>, 

ni>v IUV I . , , - -- JIUW Ul lUKUiv •- IIV'WLV. 

of the Association of Broad- renunded people that they were 3. A new Ministry of Coramunica 
Woolwich, 

casting Staffs, not “loan? to live in a Utopia tion to coordinate policies at • MMkIUg, UI'U < 1 - , _ _ - - —-X- 

blacked out Corihe. the London I SUcb men table ills were no 

School to reopen 
Sedgefield Comprehensive 

School, co Durham, is to reopen 

MiS S. Hobda»;(L) •' 
Mb'R. Robinson (Nat 

Front) 

srandiog committee F. Hansford-Miller 
(Eng Nat) 

week closure. A tribunal will 
look into the case of a boy 
whom teachers refused to teach 
because of his alleged violence. 

Programme changed 

members have forced the New' dividing the world, hunger. 
Phiibarmonia Orchestra and violence, race and tbc tension 
chorus to change their pro- of opposing political ideologies. 
gramme at the Festival Hall on 
July 6. They will now perform 
Verdi’s Requiem. 

Girders fall On man looked to the adults around 

Police Sergeant Harry co° ofien 
Wilcocks was taken to hospital disillusioned, he said._ 
with serious leg injuries 
yesterday after being trapped L Cm 1 
by tons of steel girders falling W |-*| A ■ in 
from a lorry in Paignton. _ A Vil Ul U 

. . . From Arthur Osman 
Canal purchase plan Birmingham 

Surrey County Council land jn markd contrast to other 
and buddings committee is year5j yesterday’s annual meet- 
recommending tiic purchase of ing ia sir mi ogham of the Roval 
a 15-mile stretch of the Basing- Society for the Prevention'of 

Weekend Television detective «“• ,for blatant evils for StJSfbSiSJldw DepartScSt 
programme, for 15 minutes ^“I“an w** respons- SSSnSSiS? the Home Ofi?c?and 
last night. .unloving con- ifte departments of education ami 

ducat, greed, raaal and other science, and trade. 

School to reooen fKw. i. dis?inunaD0D’ The conference also sees the C“SSr *2 reopen violence, torture and war. possibility for a parliamentary 
c „__ Comprehensive Behind all tiiat, and exaccr- standing committee to keep 
5$ *?*»Ji? j rhanh,s t0 r^Pen bating it, lay poverty and the Parliament informed about the 

A^hiL^n fear ^ the world’s resources broadcasting developments in 
week closure. A tribunal will ^ energy would soon be media and communications, 
look .mo the case of a bov esiiaimeiL “ 50011 06 Legislation should be intro- 

Mr Bill Cockeli. the new lay 
head of the church, said in his 
vice-presidential address that 
young people today grew up 

that tney were looiang wwny ^ simmerson (C against 
and decisive action of Britain s Com Market) 104 
econonuc- difficulties. p njahan fTndl 41 

Mr Norman St John-Srevas. * C'majority 2^82 

Contract restrictions on some very much aware of the issues 

Police stefved between 
demonstrating students and 
people in the crowd greeting 
the Queen on a ri*fc to Birnwng- 
ham University yesterday. 
Several policemen shielded the 
20 students as arguments broke 
out after a man tried to grab 
the megaphone Ttiey~ wercr -oaing i 
to shout slogans. 

Mr Gordon Brrdgwoodr, a 
member of the student union 
executive, said: “The univer¬ 
sity have paid out a. hell of a 
lot of-money on this visit at,a: 
time when they say they can- i 
not subsidize student catering 
and hall fees,- winch are too 
high. We are protesting against 
this sort of waste when educa¬ 
tion cuts are being made.” - - 

The Queen ignored the group 
but laughed and chatted with 
some of the hundreds of cheer¬ 
ing students lining .her route. 

From Our Correspondent 
Plymouth. 

Portsmouth Crown Court- was 
told yesterday that a woman on 
a train became suspicions when 
she saw a girl, trying ro feed a 
baby boy, aged seven months, 
jtytk * JobwJmwj* . , 
sandwiches. She told the poEce, j 
.who later found -the child safe 

■ in-Plymouth, -150 miles from hii 
home. 

I The girl, Susan Forrest, aged 
18,. admitted child'stealing and 
was sent to borscaL Mr John 
Smythe, for the. prosecution, 
said that Mias Forrest now 
homeless, was looking after the 
boy, the son of a young couple 
with whom she was living. 

Bat she packed her bags and 
took a train, where she was seen 
by tiie woman in the restaurant 

■car. 

They were also aware of 
that trinity _ of money, power 

The by-election' was caused 
by the death in March of Mr 
William Hamling, the Labour 
MP, who was a parliamentary 

Policeman jailed ;. 
Albert Edwards, of Oxford, a 

police constable' for 18 years. 

LSE chairman 
Mr Hmv Wheldon, managing 

director of television for the 

Sccrerary. 
1C), 16,073; J P. Johnson (L), 

“Our own private surveys 5^62. Labour naj: 3.541- 

was sentenced to jaS for two BBC, has been appointed chair- 
years at Oxford Grown Court man of die court of governors' 
yesterday for attempted, bur- of the London School of Econo1- j 
glary. mics. 

Mr - Mulley, Secretary o 
State for Education and Scieud 
in a message to the Associatioi 
of Education Committees con 
fereuce. at Eastbourne yestei 
day, said : “ Tbe British peopL 
are at their best when the uhio 
are down. 

“We face a period of *cur> 
uncertainties - and difficulties 
Every sector of the econom; 
aad every one of us. both i: 
our private and piibii • . 
capacities, will, indeed, ah ead;. fc ' 
are, feeling the pinch." ■k 

Mr Mulley said he ha> ^ - 
started his new job as Secret ar. 
of State at a moment \vhe 
h is more important than e\e 
before to face the trull 
Eveary sector of the uducotio 
service must confront the fact 
and summon all their reserve 
of understanding, wisdom ju 
determination tD take rb 
difficult decisions tiiat \vi 
have to. be taken. MI am sue 
the education service will ris 
to this challenge ”, he said. 

Two countries gave warning 
at tihe conference on prospect 
for school leavers. Mr Edwar 
Day, chairman of Devon cduc; 
tion committee, said there wer- 
only 1,032 • jobs a^-ailablc i 
present for 5^300 school leavci 
in his area. Mr Peter Fultoi 
chairman of Cleveland educ: 
tion committee, said his area 
employment register bad 1.32 
rating nwiplo’o aunos. but onl 
242 vacancies: 
Universities defended: Speak 
ing at the conference. Lori - 
Boyle of Hands worth, vice-chan 
ceUot of Leeds University anc 
former Conservative Secreran 
for Education, said Britisl 
universities of tiie 1960s bai 
soanetiiiiig special to offer th 
nation and their freedom mus 
be preserved. They wer 
national institutions. 

Universities had alwaj 
shown they knew they mu: 
play them part in the econoix 
drive. 

In the past they tu 
responded to government cak,, 
fior expansion. -They do-; " i 
represented an enormo '" ‘ ' 
capital and human investmei. 
If there sometimes appeared , .t 
be “ wasteful competition " ■ v w 
higher education, it was r 
their fault. 

? RSPCA ‘in better health’ after inquiry | Courts are not 
From Arthur Osman ing our harmony will be com- made with shampoos which UUdlDIXlS^ 

Weather forecast and recordings 
ing our harmony will be com¬ 
plete.” 

Mr Richard Ryder, a leading 
member of the sotietv’s animal 

made rabbits scream; pigs were • i 
being subjected to electric 1UQ2C S3.VS 
shocks of up to 5.00U volts, and J _C7_ 

NOON TODAY Frawini b dwwn m mOTbor* FRONTS Worm Cofd SSBL NOON TODAY 

a lteimie streten oi vie nasiug- society for the Prevention of 
stoke caual, it was announced Cruelty to Animals was frater- 
y ester day. 

meraoer at urn soaeiy S arnmai “I* T, nrrlmdp r»F wolfaro 
experimentation advisory com- other animals were being used aJh,!ritiStowlMMda0s 
mu tee, said that more evidence to test poison gases, weedkillers wo^u aaed z£was 
had been produced in.the cam- and cosmetics. SEES 

.dm 

nal and free of discord. paign against “ the callous and Much toxicity testing means 

New London park I of the wide-ranging inquiry into 
A new park stretching for tbe society’s affairs, which 

some four-and-a-half miles along reported late last year, said: 

Charles Sparrow, QC, chairman “« «>f animals in croeri- 
of the wide-ranaina inouirv into men.ts- especia ly_ those which do 

Much to-ddtv testins men., > I I 
‘low. protracted death and it Ulus- J-n 
trates the trend awav from bade 9^ Fowej, Cora wall, who had 

■mmt 

trates the trend away from basic 
not have "a srrialv mediral our- medical research to' non-medical been sentenced at Exeter Crown 

4^niwmi uscs- n is crucial ro keep up the Court to 38 months’ jail for 
'e Sai_, ■t^iaC., pressure on the Government for breaking a flower pot. was some four-and-a-half miles along reported late last year, said: KILd “JSLmVnw 

both banks of the river Brent There has been a clean break with neariv two^thirds were 'nor’ 
and the Grand Union canai, m the past and a new start. The formed for commercial urdor 
west London, is to be officially inquiry has beyond doubt achieved lor mmeraal URder' 
inaugurated tomorrow. lts purpose. The societj- is in ^Kings. 

J good health once more. It xs a In addition to the smoking 
n«Acan.-nh'nn Utde Tteak. has lost a lot of blood experiments with beagles in 

JBattleneki preservation and win need some nursins for a Cheshire, Mr Ryder referred to 
A group of historians under while, but the fever has gone, others involving rabbits at 

the presidency of Sir Arthur A distant echo of previous Oxford. He said a blistering 
Errant have Formed a society 

JmSjt 

the next few months by all leglti-. freed and ordered to pay a £2 
mate means. We have lifted a Qng instead. 

L * 

takings. 
In addition to the smoking 

experiments with beagles in 

comer of the blanket of secrecy 
over this whole murky business. 

Mr Frederick Burden, Conser¬ 
vative MP for Gillingham and 

Lord Jusnce Lawton said: 
Her Majesty’s courts are not dust¬ 
bins into which the medical, 
welfare and social services can 

mtmm 

experiments with beagles in vative MP for Gillingham and welfare and social services can 
Cbeshire. Mr Ryder referred to vice-chairman of tbe sodetv, ffwjjfP ??^abe^srroC oi* 
others involving rabbits _ at said: “ There is a growing SSnotd&ose S 
Oxford. He said a blistering opinion in Parliament that are*aSS^rd. Parliament 

ifajesty’s Judges do not dispose of 
that those who are socially awkward. 

« l .as 

Open verdict at 
inquest on 
atom worker 
From Our Correspondent 

Barrow-in-Furness 
An open verdict was recorded 

Old Master paintings sale 
tops the £lm mark 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent JSarrow-in-r urness -— - ^ Banouetin 

An open verdict was recorded Christie’s proved remarkably James's Park ' 
___..... ^ „„ m- successful with expensive Old well document 
\esterdaj at the inquest on Mr ivia^ter paintings yesterday in their s.-_ I.*ljrro_n 
Geoffrey Southward, a former main sale of the dimmer season, a busv hiS 
tVIndscale atomic plant worker, which, d, n " The Me 

who died or leukaemia._ ?Je tw price w4 E147.W0 paid SSqi. 

lilltines sale > Inflation a threat aSTIie judge said Dawn Clarke 
bad a history of mental dis- 

iwrk ! *0. sociahsm, ^V-2SJf SJ? 
K : Mrs Castle says | given a hysterectomy. 

.Miles paid L1U5.QO0 for a London ; Inflation is a desperate threat Then she started committing 
View “ The Old Horae Guards and ; ro future of Soa'aJism In "social nuisance M offences. She 

Hag.,S^ 1 Britain. Mrs Castifc. Secretary o£ tras convicted of drug offences. 

^ docSmriit^i”ori?‘ j ^eJXt.S0Ci^ Services* said on^lfct IarCeDV and assault 

a busyIa^tekhK adecor^^e 1 Wide-ranging social reforms S^e was sent to borstal and 

can dispose or people by havmc 
them sent to jau, they can think 
again. . 

The judge said Dawn Clarke 
had a history of mental dis¬ 
order. By tne age of 19 she 
had bad two “maybe three**, 
illegitimate children, and was 
given a hysterectomy. 

Then- she started committing 

olice. 
e was sent to borstal and nara saie w a busy and highly decorative view 1 "lae-ranging social rvtorois | LV 

irtuch reahaed £1.193,697, v.ith Qr •. xhe \foIo’’ which made I had been introduced to help to j l° sevcfal hospitals. In one of 
Wl>- just Over 10 per rapt ansoW. £52.300 1 estimate £40.000 to l make the Jives of worldog (thenishe threw flower pots on 

Today □ Sun rises : Sint ten : 
4.45. am 9.22 pm . 
Moon sets Moon rises s 
10-3 am 11.23 pm 

Last quarter: Tutv 1. 
Lighting op : 9-52 pm to 4.36 am. 
High water .: London Bridge, 5-35 
am, 7.0m (.223ft) ; 5.41 pm, 6^m 
(223ft) ; Avoarooutfa, 10.38 am. 
11.7m (38Jft) ; 11.13 pm, l)L5m 
(38.3ft) ; Dover. 235 am. 6Jni 
(20 Jft); 2.32 pm, 6.3m <20.Sft); 
Hull, .936 am,- -6.8m (22.4ft); 
10-16 pin, 6-5m (21.2ft) ; . Liver¬ 
pool, 2.46 am, 8.8m (2S.8ft). 
3.11 pm, 8.2m (27.0ft). 

Tomorrow «5nn rises : ; Sun sets : 
4.46 am - ?.22 pm 
Moon Sell : Muon rises -. 
iw w ; 11.42 pm 

Lighting up : 9.52 pm to 4 JJ am. 
BSgh water :• London-Bridge, LU 
am, 6.801 (22.4ft) ; 6-lfi pm, 6.7m 
(22.0ft); AvoniMouth. 1L30 am. 
113m (373ft) r 1L45 pm, 11.4m 
(373ft); Dover, 335 am, 6.0m 
(15.7ft) ; 331 pm, 63m (2(L2ft) ; 
Hull, lfl.9 am, G.7m . (22.1ft) ; 
1031 pm, 63m (20.6ft> ; Liver¬ 
pool, 333 am, 83m - (28.0ft) 
3.49 pm, 8.0m (263ft). 

Yesterday 
Loaodon: Temp : max, 7 41 
7 pm, 18’C (64*F) ; min, 7 
to 7 am, 13*C (55‘F). Hum 
7 pm, 55 per cent. Rain, 241 
7 pm, nfl. Sun, 24hr 10 7 
73- hr. Bar, mean sea level, 7 
1,024.7 millibars, rising. 
1,000- xnilHbars <=>29-53i n. 

At the resorts 
24 hoars to 6 pm, Jane 27 

E COAST 
SeubAn 2.fa — v. 34 do 
■Rrhsmoum 2.2 — i.i 55 Clo 
Corimwii — — U » CJa 
CfcOBtt X.1 — 15 59 Clt 
Ktarsaie 6.7 —.14 57 Sui 

lS. J • u> “I aural njrij uns 

healthier ami n°°T 31111 9ne broke. 

Hospital, Barrow, Cumbria, on 
January 8, aged 49, were not 
yet known, Dr Derek Stansfield, 
pathologist, said. Mr South¬ 
ward, who worked at Windscale 
for 24 years, died two days 
after another former Windscale 
worker. 

child in a Dutch courtyard border¬ 
ing a rose garden. 

A good work by this seven- 

“ It was to build 
have campaigned 

Doctors said there «v 
nothing hospitals could da for 
her. which was surprising. 

An anticyclone will remain 
centred near Scotland and pres¬ 
sure will continue relatively low 
over France; 

tcentb-Centura master of intimate the more standard ** Mere on the j workers in Weston-uper-Mare: 1 rae"£ . 
scenes is bard to come by, bur Grand Canal " £30.430 /estimate 1 There is hope, but only if we as I gwpa1non °*“cer 

appropriate. 

Forecasts for 6 am to micUught; 
’ London, central 3S, ‘ central S 
England, Midlands-:.:Mainly dry 
with sunny spells, but. rather 

ujust could not cope with her”. 
But the sentence had to fit die 

Christie’s had not been expecting £25.000 to £25.0o0). 1 3 movement arc prepared to re- just could not cope with her . 
more than £70,000, The pnee iu Other ourstanriin: prices in- { cognize lhat if the future of But the sentence had to nt die 
easily an auction record tor the chided £26.250 (estimate £i5.0iio ] Sociali>m is wrecked It will be, arune, whicli was breaking a 
artist; the hi sliest previous!* ju £20,000) for “ Abraham's .■ tragically, as a result uf deci si uns flower pot, the judge said. 

nf fnr hIS V\'(irK Hrariurf MPA fnp <liA f ! r.nil nhmi-nr> nfhii'h aval miPcnlcM 

sonny spells, espedaBy in W; wind 
NE, Zigfttj'nax temp 20'C (SS'F). 

O utlook {ot tomorrow & \ Mon- 
day: Dry with sunny sprite.but 
rather doudy at times over n ' 
Scotland and atfiisrorer E coastal 
areas of England, wttich' will be 
rather cool,becoming, wanner 

-elsewhere. 
Sea passages; S North Sea. 

Margate 
- COAST 

— 15 59 Clt 
— .14 57 Sui 

Ka-Jtbonrae 1 
BrlBtuon 
Woribias 
BognorR 

b.4 — 18 (4 Sui 
lrj.a — is si Sin 
1C1.5 — 19 06 sm 
10.o — so pa sm 

5.1 — 20 68 Sir 
-T.O - M 68 Cli 
S.S - 18 64 SU 3.2 — 19 66 C3< 
H.H — IS 64 Ch 

■T.a — IB 64 SU 8-0 — 20 68 Sn 

Yesterday Mr William Elli¬ 
son, the Furooss coroner, said 
there was no evidence whether Leggatt for a 

recorded at auction for his work 
was £32,000. 

The £63,000 paid by Hugh 

Mr Southward , leukaemia «» 
Caused naturally or in the ^ more remar 
Course of his work- jn that at Chrisde;s_ in IS 

Afterwards, Mr David Gee, it Fetched ^ 
pepresenrius British Nuclear estimate was -rj.OW) to -4>,00a. 
Fuels which manages Wind- „T1»* sale was weU mind w 

wore Departure for the Land oi 
Canaan" by Custiglionc. ihe 

Hush scvemcenih-ccntur;.- Italian a-ii«. 
River and £15.750 (estimate £3-000 tu 

and choices which ire ourselves | 
have tirade. 

m... ___i.. _e : _n„ -4_ r.. 1 M-C UldUC. , J a , | 

The tragedy of inflation for j LSQy AStOr SWOpS TOlCS 
tlic Labour movement was that j Rosin a Harrison spent 35 years 

irrist all the more remark- insects by Jan van Kcssel. ! f*1?- 'la^ campaigned most to This redoubtable Yorkshire girl 
-il-. — /iimfia'c in H7i French auctioneers arc tisefl to | help. nrnmrl n march even foe. her 

SC. E. England, East Anglia, 
Channel -Islands:. Sunny intervals 
but a few light showers ; iviud-.NE, 
moderate 5 max temp 19“C (66'F) 
hut cooler on coast. 

SW England, Wales': Dry. long 

St George’s Channel : Wind 
moderate, becoming Hght; sea 
^bsht. . .. 
. Irish Sea: Wind NE, fteedming 
-variable, light; sea smtoorn. 

FoDen coant: The pollen 
in London yesterday wa* 
very high. 

was also an aocuun 
the artist, all the more remark¬ 
ably in that at Christie s in 1972 
it Fetched o?jy ^t.LA. Tbe turning tales into promotional 

activities for special collecting 

proved a match even for her 
Mrs Castle said the cost of imperious, mercurial and un- 
ni* mo u-onoc tn racp _v v 1 _ — 2-*—— rpL* Cj.^t 

WEATHER REFORTS VKSTKHlIAV MTODAX: 
r, rain ; s, sun. 

. C f• . - -Cl. .. c 
Alfllfrc * tik Bg .^olocne *-* IT fay l F4bna» ■ 32 

dond; t fair.;. 

allowing w^ges to race ahead predictable mistress. The final J 5,7 « 
utitiM i‘ArnA in hmW nnrN .._i.._ i:f._■_ 1 BmMW a 3V a* 

. t i . _ c:: 
.v-olocnv '-t IT fcj L FtUnaa a 35 1 
enpenhan c lfa bl xisbon s 35 1 

■tiabiln a ifa 51 townn a 37 1 
MUHmiMh c 12 J54 Xandon ji lfa I 

The sale «as weU supplied with and ! "‘ol,ld ,comc in h,i5her -pric“’ extracts from her life story, in PS&fiSi t4 Ei }% 
onintincs. particuJariv did so mth byniboust paintings on uaemolavmcnt and cuts in nub- ti.* Tfo,.-* inmrm-mu F®teoi » DI DbUhI t ag bB Kudrin • a os 

sa3T£HiS ^SSSfeSSSS 
£ be derided by the High Court,1 Yestlrday waTnTEsception. Roy titled Tete Astrale . » pitals. | _ 

him during his brief visit to Eng- 5U0.W francs (£61.250) for an i w01^d mean fewer dixnors, j quarreling to the. end, rev 
Brawls pmaapott 
Qdeno 

C IS GO Cnur.-a * 37 HI Majorca s- 9)8n.l cjftwltar . a 26'*? Mtaiw . * 

■m 

.c c 
NitM « TO-w 

•jE^ra-R- sar* 
PnrU civ. t* 
Rome. » 37 at 
atamwte eit-m 

Overseas selling prices 
Aaatrta. Sch to: Belgium. B 
MmaaHt. t>kr.>.so: nniontJ rra 
i-'raaep. Fra £.80: Germany, m 
Orocce. Or 30; Hci’Ujail. Oi 
Italy. ZJfb 400: LavembonTH.. 
Madeira.. Esc 15: Malta. 5*7* . 

Istanbul 

J«atf ■ 

BtxMa. Din. 20- . 
KOX<HS**&K ~ JUtMrT <- 

z£. **c akJ njwij man bv Tint&X' 
' * i— fr-J rawin' ivn\' JEt, 

Frrt^r *SCT 

Warsaw 
ZtrrUSt m 

Xm. Varib 101 ^ - 

Wmd ud 4k Sstetrir** 1 ’ 

» 4 I 
t 
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George- Clark . 
• deal Correspondent -'r 

Thorpe,, the Liberal 

the four Cohservative asd -sfab 
peers of the .European 

Whamrent' at "die '<&# tff *-«*<?' 
presera: session xrf jhft laajea- 
Wy in February, 397.6? $nd1 tB&tf 
a select conumt&e.':2h'6uia 
appointed * - - 

er„ and four other Liberal, 
in. an almost deserted 

se of Commons--last night 
sssfully blocked a moUoii 
would have given parlia-’ 

' ary* approval to the defo- 
n of 12 Labour MPs oorci- 
i tJo attend • the1. European 
advent in. Strasbourg.; 
eir objection, which' Mr 
pe indicated was strongly 6Anv . - --—-- 

as the outcome - of pro-’ az~f snotud hg given some rep- 
*d negotiations between ^f8®**ta*io»,,*in -ifte 'European1 
rborpe and Mi- WHson Pa?““»wofp v 
retaining the two Liberal • Xn.botb Houses 'the debates 

sentafives in the British, V* tdie cppfesiob' 
jtton of 36 to. the Euro- “**& esists dn. the LabourParty 

•-Parliament. They are Lord- tbe strategy of its deie- 

. . .after.tlie .success of 
ae communists, in , the' recent 
toonaL -elections. even 
ifideraifi Labour; MP^ find thar 
l=y. baye inucb in common. - ■ 
-But in -The ■ end the” financial 

, - r-~, tq:. cfcc^menrf ;dj»: Advantages of separate repre- 
oe3trmethod o£xh0o«hg.,repre^ dHitiatuni- ai«e~ Hkely'to be a- 
senmtives . from -the ’House1 ref deciding factor. Labour. Party 
"^v*- .' .yV1 PsBoaJs painted out yesterday 

./Thprfc. -is-, .a strphg. ’/feeEng, a°y>P3rty group with more 
““—*—— M‘n 14 .MPs- becomes ‘ eligible 

ainlrtiav 1 ahA - • 

:*-*■. *.> .^i> 

for offifce' fadlitxes 1 and .staff, 
which could ^mount to an an- 
avgj subsidy of about £37,000. 
jjThat wopJa - enable .the 
Daooujf delegation jq achieve 
QtpiaUtywitlvthe European Con- 
^vaiine ^rouPv which ■ has 
separate offices in-Luxembourg^ 
Brussels,. . .Copenhagen and 

-yn, the former British: ^aon. By a clear^at deacon, ^ 
«ador to Prance; and Mr Je Parlmm^mm^-Labdbr Party' ^dquarter? ‘ 
a Johnston, MP for Inver- decked on Jnnen 1?, ,;ihar the 

iUh ruse of Labour’s decision,: 
. tbe^ referendum, to take 

Vj* Strasbourg, the repre- 
; -on of .the. other parties 
be adjusted. 

• .motion will now be taken 
■ Commons on Monday 

, ling, with a House -of 
. debate on us., delegation Dons 

- *ope. There is some dis- 

parra _ 
of‘the European .sociaJ 1st group, 
ana Mr Wilson is .known to 
favour, this eoacse^ se „ • 

But it. has now been found 
that. there- ,4re -ptoKcy drffer- 
ences -(fer,f ©jrample, -ph . the 
question i ^or" .. fts&erafi$mr in 
Europe), and tactical qonsidera- 
* which or may leadj.^the 

AM^ugh: ' the • European* 
socialist- group- has Jeftr free a 
number of Jobs in its secre¬ 
tariat for the. expected British 
intension, there is a strong 
dfemand £b Transport House for. 
a separate- office ’ organization. 
The matter will: probably have 
.yH he referred to the national' 
-executive of the party for .a 
jdedsiqn. 

■*n*s^ar •first'poBcy decision.fac 
STS&-^ delegation next. lent in-■ the Lords 'too _ 

^ the representation* of iSSa^^SLto pa5y 
Xy groups. In the.Com- Jri considerable 

le Government have pro- advantages jand office 
hat the Liberals, give un Jt-may 
-, - appear fq;, indicate a .lack pf 

sohdanty among the European 
alists, 

o make way. for-one MP' 
ntrng the : nationalist: 

of 

• resentment 3s -felt by 
ssbench. peers that" the' 
dependent member 
egation. Lord O'] 
give up his seat aner 
rs very useful service. 
Lauderdale,-a Conserva- 
r, has tabled a motion 
nate the membership of 

. any even, recognizing the 
tcultyef sdeatifying pohtical 

objeerves -in JSurope by the. use 
of familiar .'‘labels,' iiiere "are 
many labour.MPs who believe 
that the British labour Ps*fty 
coidd quite logically ally itself 
with the Italian communists. 

As’ British MPs:r have, -ex¬ 
amined the. Italian communist 

^veek is whether to back; the 
report coining .before the Euro¬ 
pean . Parliament 'in. .its next 
session.:" calling focr speedy 
action on “polinca) union ”. 

There is: strong objection 
among" Labour MPs . from all 
sections of the party to the sug¬ 
gestion, apparently, coming from 
the'. Government.-whips* office, 
that Labour should now con¬ 
sider whether!;'it is necessary 
to send the same kind of "strong 
representation to the Counm 
qf;'Europe; in. which European’ 
countries outside the "EEC also 
•take part . 

WEST EUROPE. 

afrsusSi^’.'ISSi; 

■ 

viauJ'V' 

mxt,. 

Mrs Thafchef giving the V-sign in Bonn yesterday to celebrate the Conservative gain in the Green¬ 
wich, Woolwich, West by-election. Witfr'her is Herr Kohl, the West German Opposition leader. 

European government 
proposed by Brussels 

it Jack Dennis has to 
former wife £43,380 

Tt T-- 

an Dennis; aged'68, of 
r Square, Mayfair, won' 
Court action yesterday 
•Plain Jack Dennis, her. 
ius band. Mr Justice 

. awarded her £43,380 
- on her -claim thaf he. 
jr over cheques out of 
-s during the 33 years 
sarriage. 
lge said he accepted 
ice of Mrs--Dennis, a 
tress, tvdio was once 
?ss of the late Sir 
ernlier, that Captain 
as a. “patholt^icaJ 

ence against Captain 
-d 60, former Guards 

Lower Ash. :Nut- 
’ulborough, Sussex, 

-lid. aWltUAlir. Jtfsc.. 

“The explanation 
js. given concerning 
s is almost unbeliev- 
aaid. - 
Dennis had claimed 
all amounts on the 
his wife's cheque 
v the cheques were 
houuts because their 
inv, .who suffered 

- ro us disorder, went 
i cheque books and 
her financial affairs 

. fuses. 
also claimed Mrs 

Dennis had brought .the action 
“ as.revenge” because he cited 
the late Sir Harold .Wernher-in 
their divorce- proceedings. • •• 

Mrs JDennis had said that.she 
and Sir -'Harold ’VVendjer hadj 
been ho more than friends after 
her marriage m 1941. - 

The-judge'said it was not for 
him to make any fining about 
the relationship- between: jMrs 
Dennis and Sir Harold Wernher 
after her marrtage. “-.If I have 
to consider die matter I see no 
reason Why- I should conclude 
that this was an improper reis- 
nonship”, he said.’ 

Referring to the couple’s sop, 
Anthony, now aged-32, the judge 
said*. “1 am inclined- to- the 
view, having seen Mrs Dennis 
««4hk —-‘l-n 
agony vwhidi' rfeference * ttf .^dr 
son has caused,-thi^-had she 
thought that this defence was 
going to be ventilated it. is ex¬ 
tremely unlikely that this action 
would have been bidughc” 

He refused a' request by her 
Roger Gray, ’ QC, representing 
Captain. Dennis, ‘that, his Order 
should be stayed pending the 
outcome of proceedSngs in the 
Famiiy: Division involving 
£65,000, the proceeds of die sale 
of RiyerhaE, the couple’s former 
home. 

Judgeallows 

mans 

ment reserved in 
22l race hearing 

■:,d 

was reserved yes-, 
e action brought by 

Relations Board 
:ca Encenainmeots 
awful racial descri¬ 
be board is seeking 

, Jid an injunction 
a over the refusal 

r Lome Hersford; 
West Indian, of 

oed, Celsizc Park, 
he Leicester Palais 
•r 15, 1973. 
eluding address at 
County Court, Mr 
ster. QC. for the 
■d that after racial 
tlxc dance hall a 
introduced to ex¬ 
it Indian males not 
; management.. ; 
tied colour preju- 
it would ban all 

IS*- 

Mr Briaii • Appleby,' QC, fof 
Mecca, said the company had 
to protect its property and in¬ 
nocent people by avoiding Xurr 
ther outbreak? of -violence. He 
added: - j ■ .J- • - 
It Is Uke violence at football 
grounds. It. is do gohd tWnkli® 
that violence win be contained in 
the ground or in-a* dance hall. 
IVhen it is going to -be repeated 
it escapes1 like a dangerous object 
escapes. 11 means that the law 
is an ass if the Race Relations 
Board will condemn what is per¬ 
fectly reasonable and ;sensible In 
the circumstances. ... 

He said that if a dance hall 
manager was unable to take 
precautions to -avoid trouble, he 
would have to tell innocent vic¬ 
tims that they jiad the consola¬ 
tion of knowing -that the .Race 
Relations Act had been com¬ 
plied with. - 

A.judge in-" the Court of 
Appeal yesterday allowed an 
appeal by Francis Doherty, aged. 
17, against a three-year prison 
sentence for raping a girl aged 
15.Tn Sf. car. The Sentence’ was 
reduced to borstal training. 

■Mr Justice Shaw said r«:-' 
If this court bad thought dot tint 
girl would' carry the rec&EtecHoir of 
that- episode for airy long period 
in- her mind, and that Jc would 
warp or sour her attitude towards 
life, we would-not :dedslder for 
one moment-amending'or altering 
the sentence which the judge at 
the court below - thought- fit to 
Impose. •_ J . 

..Mf Doherty, a scrap dealer, of 
Ro««ds-^ Cardiff^. was 

jailed by Mr Justice Watkins *t- 
Cardifr Crown Court on Febra- 
aiy.Z6- 
'- He; had given/the gi/1 a liftL 
from a public house, mid-s&e' 
refused to kiss him when-they 
reached Jier haute, Mr; Justice 
ShawsaA Doherty drove off- 
and -parked the Car against a 
walk so that she could not open. 
her-Ubor. When she; refused to 
have intercourse -Mr - Doherty 
told her that if she did not,'she 
would--not get-home,- • 
- Afterwards-Mr^"“-Doherty 
created the matter as an adven¬ 
ture*, of mo great consequence:. 
He’dtove ber home; and seemed 
to thmk the: whole' thing was 
rathbr fimpy. He instructed her 
netunfeo: tell anyone, and asked 
her to meet him 'again.1- v: •• 
"Z The judge. said that when it 
came to' .sentencing . it was 
impossible to leok at all rape 
cases as1 if: they were the. same. 
The girl was not without^sexual 
experience aod- the intimidation 
bad -been mpd. Mr Doherty had 
k pr^yioo^ly. exemplary record 
and a respectable background. 
' The case was .exceptionaL* “ It 

must be empbasazed that there 
are such excejrtipiis ”, the*jtidge 
said.--- 

Tory leader 
has busy 

In 
From- Our pwn Gorre^pondeor 
Bonn, June 27" ' 

_ Mrs' Thatcher, tbe Godserva- 
tive Party leader, had, talks with 
Government and----Opposition 
leaders today during a crowded 
first visit, to. Bonn since sbe was 
elected to’-office -..** : * 

‘.She* discussed the world 
e^bnomic. situation and the 
future.development of the Euro¬ 
pean Community with Herr 
Schmidt, the Chancellor, and 
Herr Genscber, the Foreign- 
Minister. • 

Most of her time was spent 
-. qpth leaders of the Christian 
Democratic Union, . tbe Bonn 
Opposition. She had an exchange 

.of views for most of the morn- 
- jug with Dr Helmut Kohl, the 

newly chosen shadow Chancel¬ 
lor. who is also party chairman. 
• She said at a press conference 
that now the British people had 

demonstrated their will to stay 
in tbe Community, the Conserva¬ 
tives would be giving renewed 
attention to closer links with 
like-minded parties . in Europe. 

In a comment on the Con¬ 
servative gain from Labour at 
the Greenwich, Woolwich, West 
by-election, Mrs Thatcher said 
she thought it showed apprecia¬ 
tion of the Conservative policy 
alternatives and displeasure 
“ with the tendency of tbe 
present Government not to face 
Britain’s economic position”. 

Lucan search moves 
to two more towns 

Man Of 88 accused 
. Samuel Twigger, aged 88,1s 
to appear-in court at. Greenwich 
today cbarged wjth the murder 
of. Mir ^Bernard Ward, aged 72, 
andthe .attempted murder of 
Mr Thomas Doran e.- aged T9, 
at ^Drake' Court old peoples 
home.Blackheath. "London. 

roses on show In spite of weather 
cultural 

jaliter u few weeks 
icted rose growers, 
ibitors at the Royal 

Socie^’s snmmer 
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’ v. Some Trade and 
itors had to cancel 
ment. 
ootn for the DeJ- 
y to stage its sum- 
he new hall instead 
re roian upstairs, 
of the rose blooms 
troups i-i excellent, 
so uniform in the 

i, is stlU very Mflb- 
nher has caused a 
Ion in colour - of 
res. the yellow 
=45011 ’• pariicularlv. 

. Iso a considerable 
izu nf bloom, not-1 
l Deiil a coOr 
'.oner. " The pink 
fmlrut • Rodney 
>c award for the 

the slrow for Mr 
'.oudon, SE2. Is a 
iC. 

tea varieties that 
mzty trade exhibits 

•nib T. ■" P WOrilSS 
SUn-r Ijtanq ", Bint- 

1 -- wr^rr-.l.ir. ■■ U-'i- 
ur.mi'n, •• A iHiU 

W. ** .Show ' . 
i-.'.;' V.Jb ■ . lte'l 
‘S 

• > •*. (uiiiiino taro;. 
rjf ". s^Jmun dt. ijic. 
. ** P.iivs Mt-Ui^na ■ . 

Muuii ". (•--•li.p 
K./Vjt /Ua*-M Uj17 ‘ 

nut.ii ii rtk»-riu. acd 
•rtrt orj»ks”. 

floribandas, ns 
lority at this show. 

and “ Evelyn 
■lei. “ Franklin 

crimwin, “ Sea 
iimop, •* Elizabeth 

Crf fllanris ulmOD, “ Aflgold ”, 
are very fine. 1 : 

.TTierc are also'some good vases 
of old shrub rows, and a- group 
of ml mature-roses. - 

.!□ the amateurs* riasses the out¬ 
standing entry, to me at least,-b 
that of a buwl of old -garden roses 
produced b^ore 1510, wM»di won 
the W- C. Thorn cup fca-'tbfe presi¬ 
dent, Mr E. F. Alls a. of Copdocfe. 

As usuaL many of the prijoti* 
were' won bv the same varieties, 
and tbe following HT variatoo« 
would be well worth growing by. 
anyone with aspirations to win 
prizes at local Stums : 
■■ city of- -Blmiinqhain ". •** 
Hudauf ” Gavwr ".r nrHaasam- ■■ tJon-* -1 Nor- 
■ ■ . “ apb woolMir . . *_wo 
■-.ihRon ■■...and ■ruraiKJ«n TTlctsuw - 

Vhese.'ot course, would not aH 
be a first choice as good general 
garden roies. but ace in, the first 
rank for exhibition;'. 
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ahrhM%g^[ " ' 

S*!ff £ r£5». M- w»l>!}| 
^ .ucrof Lonr,'T & Sons, a ? 

ssccvmIS i)SgT«!gJ5 

of ncrTbundcs. H. R. Darlaio- 
- “- -1 irUmnuilETt- ton cup——M. U Watts. No 
Clawu for amalcunt wlUi not nioro 
than goo Tint treed: Hi sBCCdncn 
blqoiup. Sam McGrcdy cup—M. inoatc, 
W otlno j * .vaau» HT rasas.. Edward 
Hritwa-w C.. _‘J. , BockJrorst. 
SLsacv - for,, amateurs wllb, obL - taom 
t*roa' 23U ' ruse trees.* u ■ spertzum 
biaoius.^. Gilbert.- Bareli- prt»i—F. E. 
HiiW, HwHey-on-TluiijM: o- moHT 
rjse*. 8j.iDoriter cu»»r-J...Forfie3. Ertth. 
Classwi tter emaleum with1urn more 
Kin ISO xvee trees: 6 Boecftacm Noons. 
Charles, ftiga cup-—P. Cobsao. Wotwyo 
Gjrtm-aS: -a ww <rf 6 epectjmn 
bioonao,-.-iCocfeer "eup—s.-. a. Statue. 
Lononton. 
Class Tor - ■maicurs with not more 
then tan* rose trees: 6 susmiiii 
bioouis.. jCsUilrcn Mshaiiv prize—B. 
Cjner, .wwtstaMe. ' _ 
class fee anwlcurs wltli not mere 
Uiao 60 roar trees; a vase of HT roars. 
JiJfton -■brtffHh- nrt«—Mrs ;M.' "J. 

ctosa: i-Wl of 
rosnt. Pnnum Dennison Cup—Brtrdi- 
inpton HuedcnitarM Sodotr. ;:: j • 
Floral aznngaDicnls., best . .oxhlblt. 
RKrs teophs—Mfs J- Wjrtf. -Heme 
Bay; a1 cUnno* taNo di-conmon. puwm 
Almtaathp :-Psu>fty—...PHniap. 
London,' N1 O'. 1 . ‘ 1 . - 
Awards for apurogai® of points, 
Courtenay P*«e cop—Mrs F..A. BW! 
Edivord \iawi™.. medal—A. _C- E. 
BccMnn-stf GardOKMS- Cwnpaw cop—- 
lolnJly; J_-. . Stet-crs. r ErfstoE and 
O-.J, Uatias. .SoriHainpton. . * . 

The"K@ather lias not . Been kina 
tUnjins, growers, but 

even^o tha-e are.some very, good 
spikes in ; rhfe show .- of the 
Delphinium Society. * ..'*• 

■Tbe best, spike. Sir tbe show was 
of ^.Lbch,- Mcui” 'pbmvn. by Mr 
J. Tbcrntoh, Caufierbuiy.. ... • 

Four Spites. R. 
2 

?»lar. pjrf:: 
McCIHlun, 

From Oiir Own Correspondent 

Fads, June 27.. 
The two Scotland Yard, detec¬ 

tives searching for Lord Lucan 
have transferred their investi¬ 
gations to St Malo and Dihard 
in Brittany. \ 

Diet Chief iSupt JRoy Hanson 
and Det Chief hasp ;David 
Gerring had a long meeting this 
morning with the Chief" Public 
Prosecutor of. "St . Main and M 
Bertrand PhiTligot^ the examin¬ 
ing magistrate, who handed 
them a warrant to* investigate 
in thettvo towns. * "... '.-*.'* 

But unde? French'law, they 
cannot question . anyone : nn 
French territory., . This must be 
done by an officer of the 
Rgnnes pofic^- who is htcom- 
P«nylng >themq1)ani who will-' 
«au»iipc-ii™mg> Any-wlaW-tufsp 
hear, iocludihg the ownerTof the 
Hotel Central, where an English 
tourist claimed to-have spotted 
Lord Lucan, between ■ Jpne. 1 
and 2. - *. . .- 

But the. hotel: owner has un¬ 

hesitatingly denied having a 
guest of that name, and he did 
not recognize Lord Lucan when 
his photograph was shown to 
him by Biitish reporters. 

“ We ivere full up that night ”, 
he said- “We had a group of 
56 tourists and had to turn 
away other customers”. The 
hotel, which is the largest in 
the old walled city, has only 47 
rooms. . 

The two detectives seem to 
be increasingly convinced that 
Lord Lucan is biding in western 
France, in spite of tbe some¬ 
what contradictory evidence 
they have unearthed in 
Cherbourg! 

The person “ unmistakably ” 
identified from photographs by 
the owner of the Grand Hotel 
therei and- three members of 

taff: ivas described i as 
, Ug" sucb—£tuaa±_. French 

that he was taken for a French¬ 
man. Lord Lucan’s friends in 
London were quoted yesterday 
as saying that he could muster 
only a few' words of - the 
language. 

Spy trial witness silent 
D.usseldprf, ;-Jiqie- . 27.—The 

court trying Hern Gunter GuiL 
laume,_ political -assistant. to 
Herr Willy Brandt, when-he was 
Chancellor, .and bis wife Chris*, 
tel on treason-charges called its 
first witnesses today. - in. an 
attempt to shed light on their 
early*years in West Germany..' ; 

^he first ,witness, Frau Guil¬ 
laume’s TO-year-old- mother, re¬ 
fused to t^tify;. .The law .per¬ 
mits this for close* relatives - of 

the . accused. According to the 
indictment, the Guillaumes 
stayed with the mother in her 
Frankfurt home after crossing 
to West Germany in 1956 
' Herr Guillaume, aged 46, is 
aciuised of passing official 
secrets * to East Germany. His 
vrife faces "a lesser charge ui 
treason. Two weeks after Herr 
Guillaume * was arrested .in 
April, 1974, Herr Brandt 
resigned. 

UN agency 
running out 
of money 
From Our Correspondent 

Geneva, June 27 

The International Labour 
Organization’s working capital 
fund will be exhausted by the 
end of the year and a bank 
loan will be needed to pay 
salaries. 

Details of Th k difficult fin¬ 
ancial situation, common in 
varying degree to other United 
Nations agencies, were given 
today by an ILO official who 
was questioned - about a Wash¬ 
ington report that tbe House of 
Representatives had voted to 
withhold 522Jm (£10m) in¬ 
tended as the United States 
contribution to the ILO. 

He said that-^ven if rhe 
United States did pay—«»-.con¬ 
tribution, amounting to a 
quarter or rtie iLO budget, tbe 
organization would be in diffi¬ 
culties before the close of the 
year. Tbe cause was inflation 
in conjunction with the drop iu 
value of the dollar against 
stronger currencies. 

The new budget, approved 
last week by tbe annual con¬ 
ference, is almost $144m for the 
next two years, about $34m 
more than the present budget. 

If the United States payment 
is withheld^ it will be because 
of tbe admission of the Pales¬ 
tine Liberation Organization as 
an observer to the recent con¬ 
ference. Similar action was 
taken by the United States in 
1970 on a political issue. 

Tbe ILO director-general bos 
been authorized by the govern¬ 
ing body to seek a bank loan at 
rhe going interest rate. 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, JtJne 27 

The European Commission 
has called for the establishment 
of an independent European 
government and of a bicameral, 
directly elected European legis¬ 
lative assembly. Jt says that 
these are indispensable for the 
realization of full European 
union. 

The proposal is contained in 
a_ /0-page report by the Commis¬ 
sion, which together with 
parallel reports by the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament and Court of 
Justice will form the basis of 
the survey on European union 
that Mr Tiudemans, tbe Belgian 
Prime Minister, is due to 
present before the end of the 
year. 

Mr Tindemaus, who was 
assigned the task of producing 
the report by his fellow heads 
of government at the European 
summit meeting in Paris last 
December, begins a three-day, 
opinion-sounding visit to Britain 
on Monday. Aside from govern¬ 
ment officials, he will be talk¬ 
ing to trade union leaders, busi¬ 
nessmen, consumer groups, 
farmers and academics. 

The declared objective of the 
EEC is to achieve economic and 
monetary union — the main 
plank of overall European union 
—by 1980. This has, however, 
been recognized for some time 
as an unrealistic target. Britain, 
in particular, regards economic 
and monetary union as out of 
rhe question for the foreseeable 
future. 

*1 don’t think it is possible 
and I don’t think they (other 
European governments) believe 
in it either ”, Mr Callaghan, 
the Foreign Secretary, said in 

Luxembourg when he attended 
a council of foreign ministers 
earlier this week. ; 

Tbe Commission proposes 
that the members of a European 
government should be indepen¬ 
dent of national administrations 
and should combine the execu¬ 
tive functions and those of 
initiating policy now exercised 
separately by the Council _ of 
Ministers and the Commission. 

The proposal accepts, how¬ 
ever. that there would have to 
be a transitional period during 
which the European government 
and the Council of Ministers, as 
tbe direct representatives of 
national governments, would 
have to work side by side. 

Apart from economic and 
monetary union, the Commis¬ 
sion recommends the develop¬ 
ment of more closely coordin¬ 
ated . community policies in 
defence and foreign affairs. It 
admits, however, that no 
purpose would be served Dy cry¬ 
ing- to set a precise timetable 
for progress towards greater 
union. 

The European Parliament's 
draft report on political and 
economic union, which is to be 
debated at a plenary session in 
Strasbourg next month, calls for 
“ a single, derision-making 
centre which has the character 
of a real European government', 
independent of national got* 
emmems and responsible before 
the European Parliament 

Tbe draft report, however, 
envisages a very gradual pro¬ 
gress towards union with the 
original deadline of 1980 for 
economic and monetary union 
merely as the starting point for 
a transitional period that could 
last 20 years or more. 

Portuguese premier back 
from Mozambique 
From Michael B Lay on 
Lisbon, June 27 

The return of General Vasco 
Go oca Ives, the Prime Minister, 
and - other Portuguese leaders 
from Mozambique yesterday 
evening has ended a three-day 
hiatus on tbe political scene. 

The Supreme Revolutionary 
Council met again today, in¬ 
cluding this time Admiral Vitor 
Crespo, until Wednesday Por¬ 
tugal’s High Commissioner in 
Mozambique. His return is con¬ 
sidered by many to be decisive 
in stengthening the voice of 
the moderates in the council, 
and has been particularly wel¬ 
comed by the Socialists. 

At the same time, it was 
announced that Admiral Rosa 
Coutinho, the Naw’s other 
representative in the council 
and one of its more fiery left- 
wing members, will pay an 
official three-day visit io West 
Germany starting oa Monday. 
He .wiTl have talks with Herr 
Schmidt, the Chancellor, and 
iriili the Uu<icr<>r< nf Drfpnrp 

and Foreign Affairs. 
The Supreme Council 

today had to tackle the imme¬ 
diate question of the economic 
crisis. Its seriousness was 
emphasized yesterday in some 
plain speaking by tbe Confe¬ 
deration of Portuguese In¬ 
dustry. 

A spokesman outlined the 
immediate difficulties—the 
exodus from Porrugiti of 
skilled technicians and busi¬ 
nessmen, the high rate of 
bankrutrtries, the- drop in 
production and foreign invest¬ 
ment, the lack of room to 
manoeuvre and economic sabo¬ 
tage. 

The confederation is arrang¬ 
ing a special conference on 
July 10-11, and tbe spokesman 
said that if the recommend¬ 

ations put forward then were" 
not accepted, the confederation 
could no longer be held 
responsible for the economic1 
outcome. 

A symptom of the troubled, 
industrial scene appeared! 
today when a group of about" 
50 employees of tbe Angolan 
Diamond Company occupied it$ 
headquarters in Lisbon- They 
were protesting at the lack of 
compensation they would! 
receive when the company wa$- 
banded over to Angolan codt, 
troL • ^ 

There were accusations that 
the occupation was politically- 
motivated, and today the1 
communist-run Federation of 
Trade Unions, Iutersyudicale* 
was asked to intervene. 
Our Diplomatic Coirespondcnt. 
writes : H was Britain's fervent 
hope ibat the promise of a 
true democracy, in Pm-uvsnl* 
would indeed be fulfilled, Mr* 
Gallaabau. tbe Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, told Major Mclo Antunes, 
tbe Portuguese Foreign Minis¬ 
ter, «n o ‘>'■■”7-- rbe. majors 
honour last mabt. f 

“ Let us be clear that what 
wc want to see is freedom of. 
expression, free elections, and- 
true pluralistic democracy 
flourish wherever and whenever 
ir can take root ”, Mr Calla^-. 
ban said. He added that iit- 
Portugal democracy bad 
bloomed after a long tiniei 
lying dormant. 

“We Vecognize the difficul¬ 
ties, social. economic end polit-;- 
ical that you face in trying to 
build a better and fairer, 
society in Portugal. We are;' 
ready to play our part iu try6 
ing to help you overcome these 
difficulties, in whatever wavs 
we can.” .* 

Major Antunes rlso culled 
on Mr Wilson yesterday. 
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Spaniards close 
Ceuta border, 
with Morocco 
From Our Correspondent 

Madrid, June 27 
" The Spanish : authorities last 
bight dosed the border between 
Morocco and Ceuta shortly after 
bombings in the enclave; which 
is 'daimed by Morocco. ' One 
man was Idl’ d and another in¬ 
jured,-according, to reports pub¬ 
lished in Madrid today. 

-One bomb went off in. a, car 
park outside the offices of- the 
Jourt MBitary Staff..An hour 
and. a half; later, another explo¬ 
sion occurred inside.tbe Spanish 
Navy headquarters. A third 
bomb.reportedly;was fouhd out¬ 
side the Army headquarters and 
defused before-it could explode. 
A hotel and shops-were also 
damaged. . -- ; . 1: 

Morocco also ' claims 
sorerrignty over the phospnare- 
ricli Spatrish Colonial territory 
of the Sahara, where dashes be¬ 
tween Spanish and' Moroccan 
troops OF'dfesert guerrillas - are 
becoming frequent. 

Bulgarian leader 
received - - 
by the Pope 
From Our. Correspondent . 
Rome, June 27 

. " President. Todor.. Zhivkov of 
Bulgaria today had *,a. 40^ninute 
audience of. the Pope, the first 
by a Bulgarian Communist head 
of state.- ..'-**■ ■■■■'. 

A statement said.* that the 
iwo had discussed relations 
between the Church and state 
in Bulgaria,, as well as prob¬ 
lems of peace, disarmament 
and the. international situation 
in geaeraL ’ ■**.' 
! The Vatican has disclosed 
that the- last Roman Catholic 
bishop in Bulgaria,, the -Bishop 
of- Nicopoli'.(Valiko*:Turtiovo) 
Mgr Eugenio .Bosrilkov;. died a * 
natural; death hi prison a few 
days ago. He * had ' been 
sentenced to death in 1952. An 
apostolic administrator is -ra 
charge of his diocese. 

Money tel untied if not daSghted. 
Simply return garment within 7 days. 

Smart tailored classical 
style double-breasted 
jacket in fully fashioned 
Acrylic Double- Knit. 
Special features include 
buckled belt buttoned 
cuffs, inset sleeves and 
pockets. 
Washable - easy care. 

You could expect to pay up to 
£12, for a comparable value 
garment elsewhere. 

STYLE 3261 

SEES 10.12 14 16 18 20 

HIPS 34'36’38^40 *42'44' 

Colours: 
Navy, Camel, White, Green. 

(Stats 2nd colour). 

These immaculately tailored 
flow-line trousers have been 
cut from excellent quelity 100% 
Polyester in fashionable 

DOG TOOTH CHECK 
Slightly flared, they feature front 
zip and elasticated insen at back 
to give perfect fit. 
They navel happily being virtually 
uncrushable, wash or dry clean. 

STYLE 2336 
SIZES 12 14 16 18 

HIPS 36'38r40’42’ 

Colours: 
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White, Apple Green/White. 
Turquoise/White. 
(Sore 2nd colour/. 
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Mrs Gandhi regrets 
press censorship 
as arrests total 900 

Delhi, June 27.—Ln a new 
wave of arrests, about 200 
people bave been seized bring¬ 
ing to 900 the number held 
since the state of emergency was 
proclaimed in India yesterday, 
according to a government 
spokesman today. 

He said that about a third of 
those arrested were political 
party officials. The rest, des¬ 
cribed as thugs, had been 
detained to preserve the peace. 

Six opposition members . of 
Pprliament. from three parties, 
lodav called on President 
Fekhruddin Ali Ahmed and 
awfced him to restore India to 
normal conditions. He respon¬ 
der! by urging restraint. 

Mrs Gandhi, the Prime 
Minister, said today that she 
suspected that opposition move¬ 
ments against her Government 
had received encouragement 
from outside India. 

All India Radio quoted her 

urged to disobey orders. 
Among groups which, she 

said, created misunderstanding 
and confusion was the National 
Self-Protection Union, tbe 
militant wing of the Hindu 
National Jan Sough Party. Her 
measures received support 
today from leaders of her own 
Congress Party as well as from 
tbe pro-Moscow Communist 
Party of India. 

The central leadership of tbe 
Congress Party in Delhi yester¬ 
day suspended six dissidents, 
including a former minister wbo 
bad been critical of government 
actions. A few Congress Party 
dissidents were also arrested 
yesterday. 

In her second speech in 36 
hours, Mrs Gandhi told the 
nation that her Government had 
no plans to nationalize indus¬ 
tries or impose business con¬ 
trols. She accused the press of 
irresponsible writing, gave 

tnd'av government assurance that the arreted 

officials that the greatest threat 
tn Indian democracy came from 
** evtretnists of the right aDd 
left She compared some 
opposition movements to 
Nazism. 

Mrs Gandhi was reported to 
have said char attempts had 
been made to infiltrate Indian 
defence forces and that the 
police and troops had been 

politicians were being well 
looked after and expressed hope 
that the emergency would be 
lifted soon. 

Apologizing for strict press 
censorship, she said : “ I bave 
always been against press 
censorship of any sort, but some 
newspapers in tbe recent past newspapers m lug I event petal 

bave been spreading and writing Mrs Gandhi, at her Delhi residence yesterday, smiles 
all sorts of stories.” receives Indian sportsmen on their return from Seoul. 

as she 

Showdown in 
Argentina 
overlOOpc 
pay rises 
From Jane ‘Monahan 
Buenos Aires, J une 27 

Reports of an Argentine 
Government decision to annul 
wage increases of 100 per cent 
or more negotiated, by several 
trade unions have provoked a 
head-on confrontation with the 
labour movement. 

Late last night tbe General 
Confederation of Labour (CGT) 
called a seven-hour strike for 
today and urged workers to 
assemble outside the Govern¬ 
ment buddings in the Plaza de 
Mkyo, 

Up to 50,000 workers coday 
nverged on the Plaza de converged 

Mayo. In the streets workers 
could be heard shouting m Clap 
your hands. Clap your hands. 
Lopez Rega must die" Sehpr 
Jose Ldpez Rega, the Social 
Welfare Minister, is the chief 
adviser to Senora Perdu, tbe 
President 

Sahara Perdu held an emer¬ 
gency meeting with the heads 
of the three armed forces and 
Cabinet ministers at Olivos, 

Trade anion spokesmen said 
last night that the stoppage was 
to demonstrate support for tbe 
President, but political 
observers' regard the 'mass 
mobUizaaod as a show of force 
to counter any move by the 
Government,, to limit wage 
increases. • - 

Executives refund oil 
firm’s illegal payments 
From Frank V'ogl 
VS Economics Correspondent 
Washington. .Tune 27 

The Ashland Oil Company 
today admits illegal domestic 
political contributions totalling 
$801,165 (about £364,000) ia 
recent years and the payment 
of tens of thousands of dollars 
as bribes and illegal political 
payments in Gabon, Nigeria, 
Libya and the Dominican Re¬ 
public. 

Its board of directors an¬ 
nounced tbat no management 
changes would be made but the 
top executives involved are to 
return to the company a sub¬ 
stantial portion of the funds 
used for domestic political con¬ 
tributions. 

Mr Orin Atkins, the chairman, 
will repay $175,000, Mr William 
Seaton, vice-chairman, will re¬ 
turn SI05.000, and Mr Clyde 
Webb, vice-president, will give 
back $45,000. 

Todays report is the result 
of seven months’ investigation 
by the company. It was promp¬ 
ted by the disclosure made by 
the Special Prosecutor's office 
that the company had made 
ii legal contributions to tbe 1972 
presidential campaign of Mr 
Nixon. 

Ashland decided ttl 
make a full disclosure of 
foreign bribes as a result of 
revelations about vast illegal 
payments made abroad by such 
companies as Northrop, United 
Brands and Gulf Oil. These pay¬ 
ments came to public light 
through the investigations of the 
Securities and Exchange Com¬ 
mission and the Senate Commit¬ 
tee on Multinational Companies. 

Ashland’s special report des¬ 
cribes tens of thousands, of 
dollars of foreign transactions 
much of which were direct pay¬ 

ments to government officials 
abroad. 

The company states for 
example that, between 1967 and 
1974, about S30.000 was paid 
to a consultant in Nigeria “in 
connexion with general busi¬ 
ness opportunities in that 
country ” and that this , was 
probably used for political 
donations. Further, payments of 
$50,000 and $140,000 were made 
to two government officials in 
Gabon, for social welfare and 
public purposes’*. 

There were also payments, 
via a consulrant, of $50,000 in 
3967 and 1965 to a group in 
the Dominican Republic which 
included H an unidentified 
government official and a per¬ 
son identified by the consultant 
as an ambassador at large for 
the Dominican Republic in 
Europe”. There is reason tn 
believe, the report goes on, 
that these were also illegal 
political contributions. 

Finally, the report notes that 
there was possibly an illegal 
payment of 55.000 made to a 
minor government official in 
Libya in 1971 "in addition to a 
ajments of 5100,000 to a 
■ibyan consultant in the same 

iroar ** uKo nay havo paid liiaL 

money to two Libyan nationals 
wbo were not government 
officials at the time, but who 
bad been employed by the 
Libyan National Petroleum Cor¬ 
poration prior to the change of 
government in that country 

The report is incomplete in 
some respects and its authors 
admit that no explanation could 
be found for some big foreign 
transactions during recent 
years. They note for example, 
that four transactions to for¬ 
eign countries were made total¬ 
ling $77,500. 

In brief 
Jail sentence on 
ferry captain 

Athens, June 27.—The captain 
of the Greek ferry Heleanna, 
which caught fire off Brindisi 
in 1971 with the loss of 25 lives, 
was sentenced in Piraeus last 
night to three and a half years’ 
imprisonment. 

His first mate was sentenced 
to 17 months on charges of 
manslaughter by negligence, 
but the ferry owner and three . 
crew' were acquitted. The j 
captain and first mate arc to 
appeal. 

Phalangists man road 
blocks round Beirut 

Police chiefs killer 
Hamilton, Bermuda, June 27. 

—An inquest jury here has 
named a convict, Erskine Bur¬ 
rows, aged 30, as the murderer 
of Mr George Duckett, 
Bermuda’s Police Commis¬ 
sioner, who was shot dead at 
his borne nearly three vears 
ago. Mr Burrows is serving a 
25-year term for armed robbery 
and other offences. 

Beirut, June 27.—Shooting, 
punctuated by heavy explo¬ 
sions, went into its fourth day 
in two southern suburbs of tbe 
Lebanese capital. 

During th-e night, the firing 
spread into other areas and 
mortar bombs exploded in the 
centre of Beirut. But after 
dawn, the fighting was con¬ 
fined once again to the district 
of Ain al-Rutmuaneh, 
dominated by right-wing Phd- 
langists, and to the neighbour¬ 
ing left-wing stronghold of 
Shlvyah. 

Ten more people were killed 
in the heavy fighting during 
the night. 

President Suleiman Fraojieh 
today summoned die Ambassa¬ 
dors of Saudi Arabia, Egypt 
and Kuwait to discuss the 
crisis. Afterwards, they also 
called on Mr Rashid Karami, 

the Prime Minister-designate, 
now in die fifth week of his 
efforts to form a Government. 

Mr Karami is trying to 
reconcile -differences between 
the' main!y Christian Phalan¬ 
gists and Mr Kamal Jumblat, 
the influential socialist leader. 

For tbe first time tension 
spread today from the suburbs 
to the rest of the city. Most 
shops were dosed. There was 
little traffic. Most of the shoot¬ 
ing until yesterday was 
apparently between the secur¬ 
ity . forces and left-wing 
gunmen. But today, .the Phaian- 
gists and their allies .were out 
on the streets. 

They set. up road blocks on 
the main highways leading to 
Tripoli in northern Lebanon, 
to Damascus and also in dis¬ 
tricts which, nntil today, bad 
been free of trouble in the 
latest fighting.—Reuter. 

Princess Anne 

E 

Peking visitor 
Peking, Juno 27.—Vice-Admiral 
Sir Louis Le Baillv, Director 
General of Intelligence in the 
Ministry' of Defence, arrived in 
Peki ng today for a five-day 
visit. He Is to inspect the new 
Defence Attaches office at the 
British Embassy. 

rails 
at journalists 

Soviet general killed 
Moscow, June 27.—Air Force j 

Major-General Anatoly Alirosb- 
nik, tbe head oE the Soviet 
armed forces’ sports committee, 
has been killed in an unspeci¬ 
fied accident, tbe Defence Min¬ 
istry newspaper reported today. ! 
He was 47. 

FBI agents shot 
dead near 
Wounded Knee 
From Peter StrafFord 

New York, June 27 
Two agents oF the Federal 

Bureau of Investigation waie 
shot and killed on the Pir.s 
Ridge Indian reservation in 
South Dakota last night. The 
shooting touk place not far 
from Wounded Knee, the iiara- 
Ict taken over by Indian mili¬ 
tants for more than two 
months in 1973. 

According to official 
accounts,_ the two agents were 
approaching a bouse to servo a 
warrant on a man inside it 
v.hen they were hit by gunfire. 
They were then pulled out of 
their car and shot several 
more rime*. 

More FBI men were brought 
to the scene, and the occupants 
oF the bouse, said to have been 
as many as 30, were chased 
over die bills of the reserv¬ 
ation until late last night. Offi¬ 
cials said that one Indian had 
been killed. 

21 Officers in 
Greece to 
go on trial 
From Our Correspondent 

Athens, June 27 
Twenty-one Army officers 

were indicted today before a 
court martial in connexion with 
an alleged plot in February to 
force the Karamanlis Govern¬ 
ment to stop tbe prosecution of 
the junta, restrict communist 
activity, and restore Greece to 
Nato. 

General Detnetrios Ioannidis. 
tbe former dictator, and Colonel 
Detnetrios Papa post olou, de¬ 
scribed as the leaders of the 
conspiracy, are being referred 
to civilian courts because they 
arc both retired officers. 

A cashiered Greek Army 
officer who had killed a politi¬ 
cal prisoner four days after the 
military coup of April 21, 1967, 
was sentenced today to eight 
years’ imprisonment by an 
Athens court martial. It was tbe 
first in a series of trials for 
acts committed during tbe 
seven years of military rule. 

Chiieh plot ’ foiled 
Santiago June 27.—Chiles ■ 

military Government said today ; 
it bad foiled a plot to create j 
unrest throughout the country I 
on Sunday. The statement i 
came after reports of renewed j 
activity by left-wing guerrillas, j 

Colombia emergency I 
Bogota, June 27.—President [ 

Lopez has placed the whole of j 
Colombia under a state of siege ; 
after increased left-wing guer j 
rilla activity and further kid- 
nappings, which have brought 
the total this year to 14. 

From Our Own Corresuotufuar 
New York, Julie 27 * ’ 

Princess Anne had some 
angry words for the press when 
she raer a group of reporters 
and photographers in Hamilton, 
Massachusetts. yesterday. 
“ Everything I’ve seen written 
thus far,” she is quoted as say¬ 
ing, "is a copy of every falsifi¬ 
cation I’ve ever seen written, 
about me. Even the pictures are 
not of me.” 

Princess Anne is in New Eng¬ 
land with ber husband Captain 
Mark Phillips, for the Ledyard 
Farms horse trials this weekend. 
Yesterday’s meeting with tbe 
press was the first since she 
arrived in tbe United States last 
weekend, though her activities 
have been closely followed. 

Before the meeting ir was 
stipulated tbat there should be 
no tape recorders, no notebooks 
and no cameras. This is normal 
practice for tbe RoyaT Family, 
but it makes a strange impres¬ 
sion on American reporters. 

Britain supports 
dissolution of 
Korea command 
From Our_ Owd. Correspondent 

New York, . June 27 . 
A group of Western coun¬ 

tries, including Britain and tbe 
United States, today proposed 
that the United Nations’ com¬ 
mand in Korea, comprising a 
few .hundred troops, be—dis¬ 
solved at the beginning of next 
year. .The only condition was 
that arrangements be made to 
ensure that the provisions of 
the Korean armistice, signed at 
the end of the Korean War, 
should be maintained. 

They proposed that a new 
agreement, comparable to the 
armistice, should be signed 
before the end of this year by 
the Americans and the South 
Koreans on one side, and the 
Chinese and tbe North Koreans 
on tbe other. 

The proposal would . not 
affect the presence of die 
38,000 • American • troops in 
South Korea stationed there 
under a bilateral arrangement. 

Rhodesia MP urges more 
power-sharing with blacks 

Two on spy charges | 
Washington, June 27. — - 

Federal agents today arrested j 
two Lebanese men on charges i 
of spying for the Soviet Union- 
One was held in New York, the I 
other in Baltimore. 

Britain regrets Israel’s 
honouring of assassins 

US teacher expelled 

By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

The British Ambassador in 
Tel Aviv has been asked to 
make clear to the Israel 
Government that Britain 
regrets the way that the assas¬ 
sins of Lord Moyne bave been 
honoured in Israel this week. 

Addis Ababa, June 27.—Mr i 
Richard Hanna, aged 48. an • 
American teacher, has been j 
expelled from Ethiopia for J 
alleged spying and drug traf- j 
ticking. 

message to Mr Rabin, tbe 
Israel Prime Minister, deplor¬ 
ing what was done, and that 
protests have also been made 
by Jewish communities in tin 
provinces. 
Our Jerusalem Correspondent 
writes: The Israel Government 
was represented ar the state 
funeral of the two Stem gang 

From Our Correspondent 

Salisbury. June 27 

One of the brightest and 
most respected white back¬ 
benchers in the Rhodesian Par¬ 
liament, Dr Colin Barlow, said 
today that a greater sharing of 
power was absolutely essential 
in order to break the county's 
political deadlock. Dr Barlow, 
aged 39. was one of six Rhode¬ 
sian Front MPs who made a 
secret visit to Zambia last 
weekend for talks with Presi¬ 
dent Kaunda. 

A Salisbury dentist, be has 
generally reflected conserva¬ 
tive view's during his six vears 
in Parliament and his liberal 
comments— in the Rhode >ian 
context—today perhaps 'ecU^r 
a change of thinking by the 
countrv's future white leaders. 

Dr Barlow told Parliament 
i? tee Government must find 

a formula to involve marc 
blacks in political responsi¬ 
bility io Rhodesia. “I honestly 
Feel' that there is room for 
compromise politically 

He said that with greater 
sharing of power, the full 
potential of the country could 
be developed for good and aJ. 

“ Ar this stage some form of 
power-sharing different to the 
one we have at present is abso¬ 
lutely essential. 

“ I hope the Government 
finds a formula to involve 
blacks in central government 
and in the administration of 
centralized areas of 5u vent- 
men l" 

Six more guerrillas have 
been killed in the border war. 
A Government spokesman 
added that in turn guerrillas 
murdered a kraal bead, bis 
wife and son, aod killed six of 
his cattle. 
Our Johannesburg Correspon¬ 
dent writes : Mr David E ana is. 
Minister of State. Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office, opened 
talks in Pretoria today with Mr 
Vnrster. the South African 
Prime Minister and Dr Hilgard 
Muller, tbe Foreign Minister, 
on wavs to end ..’e Rhodesian 
constitutional deadlock. 

Mr Ennals arrived in South 
Africa last night from Mozam¬ 
bique’s independence celebra¬ 
tions clearly embarrassed by 
reports that he had announced 
tbat Britain bad offered the 
new Mozambique Government 
£15m in aid. 

Film star's son dies * 
Santa Barbara. California, ! 

June 27.—Mr Jonathan Peck, ; 
aged 30. son of Gregory Peck. I 
tbe film actor, was found dead J 
at his home here. Police said j 
be may have committed suicide, j 

This was the wrong way to terrorists yesterday by Mr 
treat an act of terrorism, in Yigal Allon, die Deputy Prime 
the British view. The Ambassa- Minister, and by Mr Yishak 
dor will not make a protest as Raphael, the Minister for Reli- 
such, but simply express the gioos Affairs. President Katzir 
regret of the British Govern- and Mr Rabin did not attend 
ment- personally, as erroneously 

Leaders of tbe Jewish com- stated yesterday, though 
m unity in Britain bare also wreaths were laid on h*haW of 
been voicing their concern the President and the Govern- 
over tbe affair. It is under- ment. 
stood tbat Lord Fisher of ■ President Katzir and Mr 
Camden, the president of the Rabin both visited tbe Hal] of 
Board of Deputies of British Heroism where die bodies lay in 
Jews, has conveyed a personal state during the morning. 

Science report 

Astronomy: Origin of cosmic rays 
The origin ol cosmic rays-— 

charged panicles from space—has 
been baffling astronomers for 
soma timt. According to their best 
theories. the radiation should be 

j produced within our galdx>‘. per¬ 
haps in puljart. But id that ease, 
the flow of radiation should be 
different and from different direc¬ 
tion.'. Tn the consternation of as- 
troousiers. there has been no evi- 
decree of that. But a new *tudy ba>. 
at lost, found the soughr-fur aniso¬ 
tropy in cosmic radiation. 

.vleasuremcmcnts of cosmic radi¬ 
ation over the pa»t 10 sears have 
persistently shown a high degree of 
isotropy. In whatever direction the 
astronomers turn their equipment 
the flux uf radiation is much the 
same—apart, that is, from effects 
easily explained as due to varia¬ 
tions Iq the solar wind of charged 
particles which “ blows 
outwards from our own Sun. 

That is very different from ihe 
wav stars are distributed in the 
skv. In particular, a glance at the 
heavens shows tbe bright band of 
the Milky Way, the main concentr¬ 
ation of stars in the plane of die 
galaxy. If cosmic rajs came from 

within tbe galaxy, then their distri¬ 
bution should show ar least some 
resemblance to tbe distribution of 
stars. 

So the oimoos explanation of 
the origin of isotropic cosmic rays 
would be that they come from 
outsida our galazy. perhaps from 
other galaxies, which are distrib¬ 
uted isotropically on the grand 
scale. But that idea is hard to 
reconcile with the fact tbat our 
salary has a far from insignificant 
magnetic field. 

The magnetic Geld will tend to 
keep any cosmic rays frum within 
our galaxy inside, and to keep 
those from other galaxies outside. 
The magnetism acts on the charged 
nditidcs as a kind of magnetic 
bottle. And that left the astron¬ 
omers with a great puzzle. 

Some degree of smoothing out of 
cosmic radiation might come from 
tile magnetic field itself, spreading 
cosmic ray; more uniformly 
through space. But surely there 
should be some evidence of aniso¬ 
tropy ? 

To the relief of most cosmic ray 
physicists, that, evidence has been 
found by - 

been running, since 1958 in the 
mountains of Bulgaria. And the 
form of tbe anisotropy ties in 
exactly with the pattern of stars 
around us. 

Our solar system lies on the edge 
of a spiral arm, a region of the 
galaxy containing a Irish density of 
stars, and tbe measurements show 
that cosmic rays are streaming out 
of the region of many stats. There 
is alio a great drat of cosmic 
radiation from other directions, 
but that ties ip with tbe idea that 
the particles are diffused by the 
galaxy’s magnetic field. 

The most.likely explanation of 
die origin of cosmic rays is that 
they arc produced in pulsars; in¬ 
deed, the well known radio emis¬ 
sion from pulsars is probably Just 
a by-product of the mechanism 
that produces ' cosmic rays. And 
there are more pulsars where there 
are more stars—is the spiral anas. 
By Nature-Times News Service 
Source: Nature, June'12" (255) : 
1975. -- ' 

Natate-Times News Service 
1975- .... 

as experiment which has 

Law Report June 271975 " ‘ Queen's Bench Division f 

/ 
Attorney General v Times 
Newspapers Ltd 
Before Mr Justice -Acknrr 

Sis Lordship granted^ an interim 
injunction on 'tbe' appllcatiori of 
the Attorney General to restrain 
The Sundae Times from publish¬ 
ing extracts on subjects involving 
cabinet confidentiality from 
Richard Crosananfs' diaries " and 
other material nntil tbe trial ; of 
the action which is expected -to 
take Diace towards the end ol-next 
month. . . 

Mr Comyn offered an ‘under-1 
taring by The Sunday Time*, en¬ 
tirely without prejudice to his. 
case, not to publish, pending the 
trial of the action ?ny. new mate¬ 
rial from the diaries. ‘ 

Mr Gordon Slynn,. QC, and Mr 

-Newspapers Ltd; ;priblishetr; of 
The Sunday Times. 

MR JUSTICE ACKNER said 
that, since November.-. 1974. The 
Sunday Times had -published -nine 
extracts from the diaries kept by 
the late Mr Richard _• Crossman. 
who was a. '.cabinet minister 
between 1964 and 1970. The. first 
extract was not seen - by the 
Cabinet Office before publication, 
nor was tbe last, wMdb was pub¬ 
lished last Sunday. - The outers 
were sent, to die Cabinet. Office. 
a itH a substantial pur of, but not 
all. the material which, -the 
Cabinet Office desired *not to be 
published was omitted. . . v " 

The penultimate, article . .con¬ 
tained material to which -the 
Secretary to the' Cabinet objected. 
When, the article was published:, all 
of that material was tnduded-. _ 

Three categories . of material 
were considered objectionable. 
(1) Discussions in cabinet or 
cabinet committee,'' the record of 
such .discussions and papers _ pre¬ 
pared for or arising lout of those 
discussions. (2) - Discussions ‘or. 
communications between ministers., 
and between ministers and advisers 
concerning the development and 
formulation of policies and their 
execution. (3) Discussions Vand 
cointhunications concerning; the 
appointment =»rnt transfer of; mem¬ 
bers' of. the public service and 
comments on tfielr fitness for posij 
dons of responsibility. ■ 

Tbe publication of material 
which recorded or revealed those 
discussions, etc, were considered 

was necessary for -fee proper dis¬ 
charge of good government and 
to preserve die principle-of col¬ 
lective responsibility of ministers 
and, indeed, the very integrity -of 
government. He thus-. submitted 
tiiat it was essential to the public 
interest to restrain the -publica¬ 
tion of such material aod that he 
was entitled to apply to the courts 
for the order. ... 
- Since the final publication last 
Sunday contained material which 
fell squarely ■ 'within the . first 
category and expressed the clear 
intention to- publish -further snch 
extracts, the Attorney issued a 
mir an injunction to 
restrain all further publication of 
those parts of the diaries which 
contained offending .information. 
The application was for ah interim 
injunction pending the trial of tbe 
action. . . 

Mr Slynn -maintained that be 
bad a right in law to claim tbe 
injunction. Mr Comyn, while dis¬ 
puting that there was any cause 
Of action against The 
Tipms and confidently' predicting 
success, if not .art every level at 
least In the ultimate court of 
appeal, accepted that there was 
nothing frivolous or ^vexatious 
about the Attorney's^ claim. - • 

It was clear and agreed on -bdflr 
aides that what his Lordship had 
to consider . was whether the 
balance . of convenience lay In 
favour of granting or refusing, .toe . 
pre-trial relief claimed: American 
Cyahandd Co v Epucon Ltd {The 
Times February'S ; t*97S] 2.WLR 
316). 

Before his Lordship adjourned 
from chambers into;. open court 
yesterday his suggestions were 
accepted that the case clearly 
called tor an order tor speedy 
trial so that It could' be . derided 
next month and thar the hearing of 
the action should- take place 
immediately before or immedi¬ 
ately after (or together with) -the 
hearing, of the Attorney’s claim 
against the publishers and others 
which had been fixed for July 24. 

“ 11) tbe contents of. (a) a book 
or books entitled . The Diaries of , 
a Ccibinet ■ Minister by. Richard 
Crossman (deceased), oc (b) the 
account kept by Richard Cross- 
man (deceased) in the form of a 
diary ' In whatever manner the 
same was or- is recorded or repro¬ 
duced, or a*tf part or parts of 
such contents or any extract or 
extracts therefrom or -any other 
material which records or reveals 
details of the classes of dis¬ 
cussions or* communications - or 
papers referred to in paragraph 
2 hereof without supplying a copy . 
.of amr such material as it is pro¬ 
posed; to print, publish, disclose, 
sell, or otherwise .'disclose or 
reproduce to the Secretary of the 
Cabinet not later than 14 days . 
prior -to the intended date of 
printing, publishing, distributing, 
wiling or otherwise, disclosing or 
reproducing and _ .• 

" (2) any part or parts or ex¬ 
tract or extracts of such contents' 
or anv other material as record or 
reveal (0- discussions in. cabinet or. 
io cabinet committee, ' title record 
of such discussions and papers* 
prepared for or arising, out of 
those discussions; (II) mscussloin 
or communications between 
ministers and between ministers 
and advisers concerning tbe 
development and formulation of 
policies and their execution: 
(Iii) discussions and communica¬ 
tions concerning tbe appointment 
sod transfer of members of the 
public service and' comments on 
their fitness for ' positions of 
responsibility.** 

Wbat. then, -were the issues 
between the parties 7 There were 
two. 

First. Mr Sytm'contended that 
The Sunday Times should be 
restrained from republishing 
extracts from the diaries, which, 
contained material relative to any 
of . tbe three, categories, m the 
past tbe Cabinet Office bad either 
objected unsuccessfully to snch 
material, or would-have done bo 
if given the chance. Mr Comyn 
said tbat Ms clients having once 
published should not before the 
trial be restrained1 from merely 
repeating what they bad .already 
printed In their newspaper. The 
Sunday Times, he said, wished to 
retain the freedom to republish 
extracts from past . publications 
together with, editorial comment 
and comment from authoritative 
members of the public. 

There was no question of The 
Sunday Times bring restrained 
from republishing With' or with¬ 
out comment that.which bad .al¬ 
ready been approved or passed 
by the Cabinet Office. 'But that 
was not sufficient for them. No 
doubt it was the less interesting 
material that' had been passed 
by tbe Cabinet Office, the more' 
stimulating which bad bees • 
condemned. 

If that was so his. Lordship 
suspected tint any repobllcation 

of extracts would 'cqniain, if not; 
solely then ‘mainly, we: ToKUdoeiF 
trait- If .that were to-he so such 

'^publication, could,- if . die: Attorney 
was right Jn "ins contentions, do 
'nrdch more harnT thair'the original 
publication of the. nine diluted 

-instalments.' ' ' v ••• * .. ' 
- After, all,:: why .should The 

Sunday Times readers' read .that' 
WMch they bad . either already 
rend "before dr previously avoided 

•, readfug. unless it was- to be made, 
more-appetizing. Was' that not' an, 
elementary principle-', of jour-ha-; 
fism, cooking' fend, in its- appro* 

, prfcate context, even advocacy?;If 
new Crossman material was. not 
.to .be published vending trial so 
also sbould.old offending 'material: 
.'The-second'isree-arose-hecaose 

the writ was' amended'to include' 
a claim :tn restrain-the phblica-* 
tion not only of Grossman: diary 
materiel hut. any material which 
contained any of tbe three'cate¬ 
gories of information. The reason 
for including, such a. claim was 
that the last article itrThk 'Simdap 
Times, suggested that in; tbe* next 
and subsequent issues there might 
wen be such material emanating, 
for example, from - fanner minis¬ 
ters giving their, comments- an. the 
Crossman diaries or on the current 
political crisis. Thar such, might 
be -their - intention was not .ate* 
pared by The Sunday Times. ' 

Indeed, given.: -.the' present 
serious crisis winch-. whs sorely 
inflicting - the country, they 
envisaged fite possibility: of desir¬ 
ing' to ' use -such material Which 
might involve discussions -far cabi¬ 
net -or cabjnerr committee1 or. dis¬ 
cussions or conummfcatfons be¬ 
tween.. ministers-end ministers and 
advisers coneermns - the- develop¬ 
ment and .fonnnlatipn of policies 
arid their execution.. 

Mr Comyn submitted that tbe 
wide' ord6r,sought by. the Attor-' 
hey was a quite monstrous inter-' 
ferencp with -the freedom of. the 
press.' ~•--.•••• 

It could only be a monstrous 
juration of the. freedom. of. -.the 

; press if there was no.rale of law 
which Teanlred that such material 

' should not' be published. . If the 
Attorney's contentions were -well 
founded and if, before they were 
so decided by tbe court. pUbflca- 
tion of -that mb* of material .were 

.to .take place, an- award- of 
. damages Would provide-no remedy 
at *Ti- - 

Tn an flie "circumstances the 
balance of convenience lay in 
granting the Interlocutory relief. 

Mr Stynh submitted ..that the 
Injunction- - relative' to the r-JKHi- 
Crossman material should 'go back. 
In time for 30 years, being the- 
period provided la section 5 of 
the Public Records Act, 1958, as 

' amended, but he did not argue 
that. the 1 statute applied to tbe 
three categories-, of..documents. 
His Lordship, therefore, bad to be 
at liberty to stipulate wbat ne 
thought was a sufficient period 

1 for me purely interim' order, tak¬ 
ing all proper care to ensure tbat 

: the freedom or tbe press was not 
unreasonably Interfered: with. 

. His' Lordship took the view that 
whatever , might be thought ,to. be 
tbe praperjorm of'the ultimate 
order, ft indeed .one' wss'made, 
for the';lbhited. purpose of the 
interlocutory relief vrtdcfi-he-was 
granting 30 .years -was an exces- 
stve period. Half of tbat took one 
hack to r,1950 and, in default pf 
any evidence -to the contrary,, that 
seemed to him. to provide .quite 
adequate protection for tbe next 
four weeks. 
The' Sunday Times appealed, and 
tliRir - appeal • was . heard, by a 

Roticill and Lord . Justice Ormrbd. 
Tbeir ' Lordships allowed the. 

appeal, and discharged the-injunc¬ 
tion granted by Mr 'Justice 
Ackner on: unaertakfp&s fiiven by 
The Sunday Times, penctag tbe 
trial of the action about. July 

- including one hot to publish any 
new CrosSman material-^ Leave to 

. appeal to the House of Lords was 

^TOe^MASTRR OF THE ROLLS- 
said teat Mr Crossman, wh3e.he 
was a. minister, kept a -diary tar 
the very purpose of disclosing ttur 
-workings of' government particu¬ 
larly of the cabinet and its meet¬ 
ings, and-in tiue course to have it 
published. After his death Ws trus¬ 
tees and literary executors deooea. - 
that it should be-publlshed. Three"': 
volumes had been prepared. 

An action had been brought to 
restrain the-publication . of those . 
diaries against toe trustees and the. 
publishers; and it was'due to-come 
on for. hearing towards tee .and 
of July. . 1,' . 

Meanwhile The Sunday' Times 
had tee serial rights to-publish 
extracts from tee. diaries. It -bad 
-already published extracts which 
disclosed the discussions id cab¬ 
inet while. Mr„ : Grossman^ was a 
CiWfltt uzizdster and .which, he ^ 
corded during teat time. 

fix accordance -with practice those 
extracts were submitted to tjbe Sec¬ 
retary to the Cabinet for approval 
before they :>ere published ; and 
for the most' part; The: Sunday 
Times bad adhered to the secre¬ 
tary's suggestions, though they 
published some matter which he 
had not approved arid passed—par¬ 
ticularly items in the .Gist article 
and in tee penultimate article in 
Monte. The court -had been-told 

. that there bad been correspondence 
about ...those. .extra -items but--no 
proceedings.had been taken in re¬ 
gard to teem..- . 

list Sunday there came- a criti¬ 
cal matter. The Sunday Tlmes-pab- 
IIshed extracts from tee diaries— 
which had been published before 
and contrasted them .with state¬ 
ments by other cabinet ministers 
at the time who were contradicting 
what Mr Crossman had written or 
explaining them away and -in so 
doing making public matters- which 
had been the subject of confiden¬ 
tial discussions in cabinet meet¬ 
ings.' The Attorney- General con¬ 
sidered that be .should- move for 
an injunction, against The Sunday 
Times to prevent the publication 
of matters of snch great confidence 
and.:importance to,tee country— 
tee discussions in cabinet. 

By.a convention in this country 
discussions in cabinet, as between 
privy councillors were confidential 
and w@re.not to be disclosed at the 
w£tr of any individual—ancT cer¬ 
tainly only after careful considera¬ 
tion and sanction by those con¬ 
cerned as, to whether or not publi¬ 
cation should be allowed. - 

It bad..of'course, been allowed 
in rente memoirs and histories, but 
it was only alter very'. careful con¬ 
sideration timt publication was 
permitted. 
: The Attorney. General felt that 
tee publications ■ by The Sunday 
Tinier, particularly the lost one, 
did infringe, tear -principle. . . 
- There was no previous recorded 
case of. the present kind ; but 
tear did' dor' mean that a case 
could'hot be created. In fact, toe 
case that would -come on In July 
would be of tee first importance 
in the conflict which might arise 
between, two public interests—toe 
public interest' that, ihe complete 
confidence of discussions in cabi¬ 
net and of ministers and others oh 
confidential occasions should be 
preserved because disclosure might 
gravely injure the national 
interest; and tee freedom of criti¬ 
cism and tbe press -and teat people 
should know how they . 'were 
gorerned-. 

■ Their Lordships, however.--were 
concerned . only, with .tbe injunc¬ 
tion . sought against TAe - Sunday 
Times for tee next.four weeks— 
because it .was. agreed that the 

action. ■ against .tee . newspaper 
should come on at the same time 
as- tost-against the publishers. 

The Attorney claimed an injunc¬ 
tion restraining any repubheation 

- of tee- diary in so. far ax it 
' recorded discussions in cabinet or 
cabinet committee, or corosisiica- 
tfons between ministers zed advi¬ 
sers concerrang. the Formulation of 
policies, or indeed in regard, to 
tee appointment or people - ki 
senior positions. 

The discussion la their Lord- 
ships’ court had turned largely 
on the extent of Che injunction 
which should be granted to pre¬ 
serve the position for tbe next four 
weeks. 

Mr .Comyn had offered an under- ^ 
taking on behalf of' The Sundag f - 
Times. (1) That until trial of tbe ' 
action or further order they would ' 
publish no sew Crossman anceriai 
—meaning thereby no material - 
from , toe diaries which bad coe 
hitherto been published—nor 
materia] relating to tbe Attorney - 
General’s tint category. (2) while 
reserving tee right to reportrfisb 
the old Grossman material, already - > - 

. published by The Sunday Timer. 
they would, undertake not to pub- 
lish any comment about it from 
third persons which, fell within toe . - ' - 
categories described—discussions 
in cabinet .or between ministers or.^ 1 ’ ■,-~ 
concerning appointments of sectorr 
officials. . Thar meant that tbeyf * •" 

. undertook,nor to publish any com- 2; 
meats- such as. were published last. ■. 
Sunday -, and 'the court bad taken, >-“ - = 
as an instance Lord Hongtrfoa'st,Y 
comments on his side, in contrast,-' 

. to what toe Crossman diaries raieJ.i 
But The-Sunday Ttmes reserved & 

the right of malting editorial com-.;' 
ment on Crossman material already*'- 
published and on already published 
works of other persons, for 
example, Mr Harold Wilson ; asd 
of contrasting the already published 
Crossman material with tbe already 
published works of other people. 

* (3) To have the freedom peatbog 
trial to publish at their own risk 
non-Crossman material, albeit that 
it-was vritoin the Attorney General’t 
categories. -By.." non-Crossman • 
material..was meant matter whicl: 
might have taken place in effc,. 
enssions is cabinet nor recorded fra, 
the Crossman diaries at all—com- - 
pletely separate material w 
nevertheless would bare been if 
cabinet or discussions beewtet 
-ministers or concerning tin 
appointment of Individuals. 

When that undertaking was pu 
to ~Mr Slynn, for tbe Aitorne; 
General, he was not disposed tr_ 
accept it on two grounds. First- ” 

-The Sunday Times ought not to br * 
allowed to republish matters whkB>.. 
they had already published If tbe; 
were matters not passed by tb»/ 
Secretary to tee Cabinet. 

It seemed to bis Lordship tea 
if matter, had already bees pub 
llsbed and if there was any barn 
donei lt-had already been done aw . 
there-was no point nor Justificativ 
for an injunction in regard to 
especially as there was no 
listed ; right in the Crown or tb, 
Attorney. General on that matt 

1 

— 

It was a matter of great import-;-; -i.= 
ance and great controversy, as tltePwpBW 
wbat were the respective rights 
toe Attorney. General on behalf t 
the Crown and of the newspaper i~ 
right of .freedom of the. press, 
would . not he right-to prevent to 
publication .of matter that ha 
already been published in relatio 
to the Crossman diaries. 

The second objection was in r». 
spect of tee third head in tf 
proposed undertaking—cabinc 
material not referred to io tl ‘ ’ 
Crossman diaries, air SJvnn *u, 
gestca mat if one read the tftu 
script, of a broadcast which fa— 
Harold Evans, editor of The Sun 
day Times, took part in there wa: 
an implied threat to pubUst 
cabinet material on other subject 
matters. ... 

His .Lordship could not read tot 
broadcast as having any such tbrea 
or intention. It was simply ; 
reservation to The Sunday Time 
of tfaefr legal, position, which the, 
were taking up and were entitle5 
to- take up unless and until tt_ 
matter was decided against tour 
by the courts. 
'; Mr Slynn bad in the end reco' 
nixed that. tee evidence did. u 
amount to any threat or intent 
such as. to warrant tbe grant of i 
injunction in respect of anv mat 
other ’ than tee “ Crossm' 
material”.- - 
•r- .Their Lordships had' read \g 
Judgment delivered- by Mr Jusb'l . 
Ackner- The proceedings t*L- 
taken a different coarse befiJiS** 
tfiefr Lordships, In particular wp-w 
on one might call “ the Hough Wg 
material ” and in other resoeo*^* 
On Mr Comyn's tindertaki 
which was acceptable, there » 
no need for. an injunction and 
order should be made. His. U 
ship, would discharge any inji 
tion and allow the aopsai.. 

LORD JUSTICE ROSKILL, 
currlng, said that the Attc_ 
General bad sought a very t* 
injunction, particularly in the 1 
of the amendment made two o 
after tee writ was origiri 
Issued. Tbe judge had granted 
full injunction sought. 

In view of the undertaking 
given It was not necessary to 
press any view as ■ to the 
elusion w which his Lord 
would hare come if toe unde 
ing. had not been offered, 
would say only that on the V 
Crossman ” matters he c 
understand why The Su 
Times had been reluctant io 
a 'wider undertaking than 
preferred. Mr Slynn was pn. 
to say what tfce evidence" 
which would justify a v 
injunction, because of 
suggested threat teat The Su 
Tories might publish " ca> 
character matters ” which re 
to “ non-Crossman ” material, 
court had been-, referred to a { 
script of tbe television progrt 
in which Ur Harold. Evans!: 
taken part. . .. 

His Lordship had read:. 
transcript. He read it as no .Ir- 
than an extremely strong 
Sion of view as to what tb 
should be. He did not read 
anv threat to break the law 
law was what the Art J r 
General said it .was. For' 
reason nis Lordship thougl r- 
couri should be content, i 
Slynn said he woald be, wi’ 
undertaking offered. - j 

His Lords hap would onl 
that if hereafter there -shot, 
any attempt te publish «’ 
character communications s', 
were published Jast SuodE&l 
a further application wereV 
for an injunction, the deftfl 
could nor say tlwy had no’; 
warned.- The undertaking 
clearly only been gii'en t 
it was referable to wbatev,’*; 
ultimate decision might be -J.- - 
trial. The Attorney had bet v,-- 
to teow a strong prima fad 
which was all he had l(* 
now. 

So far as concerned rci ' 
tion . of already published ;k. 
man material, tbat being a 
of discretion, his Lordship 
think it would be right to 
The Sunday .Times from j • 
ing that which had alread 
published,' albeit without t 
sent of the Cabinet Office 

LORD: JUSTICE ORMRp 
agreeing, said that the unoj 
given was perfectly saw . 
and had defused a highly . 
sfeuation. 

Vs 

-Solicitors: Treasury Sc. 
Denton, Hail and Burgin*^^ 
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Steeplepririt' Ud- 
• T25 Northampton NNP nig 

PAKAWAY CABINET BED. Drinks 
cabinet or writing desk by day; full 
length bed by night. Complete with 
mattress £69.75. 

DETER BURGLARS 
REVENT ACCIDENTS 

m 3 LOCKS £1 ■*■ 
**»y. 3 for w oc + Rj 

> Jt Blenheim Gdna, Ltfji( * 
■. Above S 1 Ramatian fld, «fp 

[si zfoy 
PlKIlHI Chosen 

to your 
[egg* .t hotne~ 

^^eronme 

“ -it 
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For fun details, send for 12 page colour catalogue 

BRIANCO, Dept. T17 29 Norton Fdgate, London El 6DG. 

i&Btter iBvUtda Ififr. 
' _ Lanilim'i lunoui npraituciiui rurnltnr* contra_ 

433 Oraon Lanes, Pal mars Green, N.13. 01-88a 3034 

OPEN SUNDAY 10 a.01.-2 p.i»u 
Oally TO a.m.-o-30 o.m.. Sat. 10 p.m. 

Closed an day'Thors. 

Name_.._ 

Address-.. _ FOR MORE 

BRIANCO 

A** INVITATION TO PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE to SAVE £££s ON 

WE SP£CJAUSE 

■ ^ra**r Divans * Ottoman Divans 

50% I Orthopaedic Beds * Two-in-one Beds 

! Special Sizes * Zip-Biid-lfnA * Sola Backs] 
c-' :■ -gurl^ gecjs *• folding Beds * Headboards B=rA;t rHIC£ 

Satisfaction or 
money refunded. 
Open Saturday. . 
PenwMl A 
Callers /I'l 
Welcome jcW 

TOP VALUE £11 0NLY 
k P. & P. 5Op 

2-Man Fully 

Proofed 

lightweight 

NytoaTent 
Yes. wo mean Mohi- 
wetaht. In tact, this 
superb*? made tent. 
waloha only 4’o lb. 
Made In a ' beautiful 
proofed pylon ma- -. 
tortal complete with 

'■at Selection. 
■r Sales Service 
=ond to None, 
on Sunday 1D-2 
n.-Thurs. B-6 

Fri. 8-1. 
:osy Parklna. 
sonaf Shpppsr* 

- Only. 

POWNHAMUtt 

■own-in Gronndshoet. 

dbuigs with corurnflUnn 
Mir, 'jTl.fitn. high. Packs 

o 
IftSP1’Hi • a • rear jcrMo window . storm iio£l. -k. 
BlcUonal and «tt. ps&» .supplimt. Cakmr: Ooldon OhUt|« wltti contnwitlno 
2®5m'fe l5KH? BenoitoeC.SMTft. Jon©, fif[. witfc* ”h. 6fn. blob. Packs • 

complfio with a nylon boo and all accessories: 

ft® “SSeiS: 
SPECIAL OFHER:topt and ftysbaet combiaed.ET5.00. AboMarkll modal 

RswhSrf, li6,30.hi?^?|i!1a»Joetto*,<U rt<^ polo, tip up outer Doorway and 

fteiyon 

Slumberiand 

' Vi-Spring 

Sieepeezee 

Myers 

Dufllopillo 

Viient Night 

Restassured 

2) Drawer Dlvara 
£71.96 

3) Ottoman Phan from 
£71.00 

SANDER & KAY LTD., (T14), 25 KUbum Lane, London, W.10 

4) Sofa Beih complete 5) Folding Beds from 
free# £76-00 ttl£5 

Deliveries throughout the U.K. ■ 

NORTH LONDON REPRODUCTION FURNITURE! 
W6J>eB*auvoir Crescent, London. N1 

THROOH SUITES 
ALL COLOURS 

ln* ■_ h*rqnpl»e. 

hid 

g~HS5&,3Si.rte 
ae Afvssi Mtsiia 

Mngton. VI or phono J. 

°-i^6 , °r m-226 7330 tar demos. 

or price list* leaned 

THE ELNAPRESS 
MAKES IRONING A PLEASURE 

j^L -v be it sWim dawn .tat still bain oonnl. tailing tine 

•■ EAST—conpfete central, fingertip pressure, 

h- FASTER—10 tiara beating area. 100 Hu. pressure. 
u Wf-tberawtatically cutrolled, up h fete safety 

Sy • • fee hots. BEAR approved. 

’ * . ... Write or phone lor literature and nearest stockist. 

5. UNA SEWING MACH WES (GJU lip. 1 
-Gina Queens House, iafl-190 Tottenham Court Road, 

. London W1P OHY. 01^23 11B7. 

Weldons Discount! 
Mlfl) BEBBING, CflRPErSfL'RNITlTRE CENTRES 

■z20 ?22 iTHc" 5SOsZW.y k£?0O.N \V.‘i :.'. 
?.?> CHl.FCH 57?;ss r fiONCON tv:.H 

What price hand- 
finished solid pine?. 

■ewer _ 

£19-75 kMmk 

Ciie^jer than you thinkHaralet pine 
furniture,made hy craftsmen and delivered, 
to your door (fully assembled), saves . 
yomip toW/bon shop prices. . 5 

Awiderange^Ttba 
money-back guarantee of M nistMts 
satisfaction. , P■'&' 

Send For Free colour . ■ 

Sand now far HIS Catalogue 

1GEST SELECTION of TYPEWRITERS & CALCULATORS 

w eomoiotsjts! 

"WBSl-FieiD 
CENTRE-FOCUS 

Gena Inn- Prisiuilcs. not Add or cheap 
Mu 111 can glascoi. Give a bright clou*. 
pUnuns. wary detail atiarpty donned. 
B miles brought down to on* by an 
bumnnani Ibat does not cover the 
t*Un» of man-* hand, sure 3“ x SV" 
aporax. Ijgncwcigbt. with contra 
WPw. Wide flald of vlNi. 5 degrees, 
adjustable right eye-niece. Weal 
sport*, theatre, etc. £19.7S +. 5Qp 
p. 4_p. Casa £1 ex. Send £21.26. ■ 
Also *.Carl Zeiss Jena 10 x SO Binocu- 
lar*, -list £73.92. Our prlco £57.35 
+ £1 can*. 

KmehtAnnitmUADapt. 

lflbvorfey Road, Trte, Britt of 
BST7SDT. 

Phfloa Dapping Sadbrnr 315439 
or Witt Draytu 48232 
(24 haar anmeripi xerrim) Sofid i^HK Bamitane 

WO SAfaW RBHLCwdir 

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING 
Tongli. ftyfltenJc, super quality,' rust 
n»iW stool shelving. 'Washable, adjust¬ 
able- every SHn. Free Nats 8 Bolts. 

NGO 
& Shelves 
s's the quick 
lie answer to 
helf problems! 

ant shelves 
imbled 
minutes! 

PREVENT PET DAMAGE 
HARMLESS "l 

SPRAY 

Absolutely tbe 

2™1 tl £10.75 
optics fak FABULOUS I A bMOlMul 

insmmusiiL for bringi"a tJlfJSS0"! “!£ 
planets, comois. etc. FIFTY titww 
dosor—GIGANTIC, Power brtw 
the details, morvefloasbr OK ooe or 
sport, bird sti?*.'. smpptna, larnot 
spotting, etc. &>mploio with sloe 
spoiling scope, sun J)Luat.«e?E:U^? 
mirror and Sped- °Db £.10.76 + 

Wl i A CHALLENGE 
i j .SctEI We claim that the best 
1)3Upholstery made today 

is made in our factory 
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
TWs claim can be judged by an unbiased 
panel- H.P. terms available if required. 
Low lidtreet rates. Mean, «paclouB Showrooms 

Siaiu to doors 
or ovl doors. 

Mo<*H A: Maunl oration. 64«noti^ 60mm. Full sire wooden garden 
.tripod. Spotting Teloscoplc^—apn 
fdxer. erecting mirror, complete. 
Only £17.50 + raw. - - I 

Carr ptf (Mainland only) VAT pd CWO 

SHELVIT, DopL T.39, Bella Vue IflU, 

Weetgale, Burn ley, Lancs. 
ToL 0282 2S3S6/33713 

,<5 
Mere' 9 a sure , 
way to 
prevent pata 
(rani raialaa 
yoar property. 

LEATHER 
brogues. 

BRIANCO 
HAVE GONE 

CHROME 
Ladders, Tables, Trolleys 
Instant, Versatile Furniture 

Babies steer themselves 

Protect Jlf Hff 
fumtturo, ntg». Cjb. P1 tr \W 
bods, gardens, ^ £1.45 BA 
etc., from “ 
damage. *°P - 
With this atnarfngly P- A P-__^ 
eflsctirt yfrt harmless spray. One sniff 
and tout don or eat may run I One.can and your dog or cat mayrii 
win list for many months. 
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"N WALL 

SCREWS 
s. 

veneers. 

«12” deep. 

W IN CHROME 

Black White 
supplied 
i use with r=» 

AAAi-IApeM. TMi 37 Blenheim 
London, S.WJ. 

Shop: Above & 2 Rgmertmi Hd., S.W.13 

irirrain. _ co.w> per pair 
Standards, buppllcd with 4-coro ynn. 
Just plug Into, power socket. Ready for 
use. Ciyaial-clear communication from 
room to room. “,-mSn range on wmo 
mains. On-Off switch. VoL control. 
Uwiul In Dfflra, . in home as - baby 
alarm. Invalid. No G.P.O. licence rood. 
P. A P. fiSp. 10 days price refund. 
West London Direct Supplies. TMI7. 
ISP Knnsbtsum. High St.. London. WE 

247 89S4 or 

this gage. 

nods any .tra 
any n»h — 
«V»* ^ Tanrtaao 
worst vd from 

«- Pure Wool 
Worsted mm 
rv.TD. An wool 
Cavalry TWUI 
from . 0*SL ■ 
CrbUPtCM _»or 
men fraot £»■«. 
And many others. 
Sand SAE for 
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MOMY CO. (») 

JZIettels 
AoMirJ0-25 

A special purchase 
enables us W one? 
UIDSQ tWSlIWl 
• ConunlsaJonar ’ 
Wrist .Watches at 
an admin tannons 
nrfer!. A realty 
modern, stylHh 
-chromed- com. -■■■■ — enromea • case, 

stainless steel waiw-rosiMant scis>W-- 
back. Silvery diet -wtUi olrlkUig batonl, | 

Milts. BaUbi 
Leeds LS7 

vaTcnmB nra«™i -si-vu _ _ 
Access actvi?ud—acnd name, address 

Rd., London. HVIS. W- 0<-«B9 
t Callers Weicomoi 

Ordinary 
babvwalkrrs frastraie V « 
babies. Ours has castors la Mocr 
round • Dlkuclw without- moUiar's 
nt-lp. And they have great tun TUlnn 
around nn their llitiy parse. A first 
gram, piny cart & toybos. it's very 
Sturdily made In natural bench, tfhn. 
nblh. H mlhL-A yra. ■■ As wall Uionght 
pul as l( c lieiinirnify made.** Tlntra. 
*■ Mail order bargain,'* Mothfii ft Baby. 
1 UnruHo.** _ Dairy E\-prv»s. Patent 
applied fer. EA.4d + p.p.R8p. Refund 

not satisfied. Dept. T. Beaver Toys. 
Marlborough, wills. 

vitalize? briefs 

DUO TWIN DIVAN. Use as angle, double or two 
separate single beds. Complete with mattresses 
In choice of materials from £89.90. (Cushions 
extra). 

'HOraZONTAL' WENTELBEDS 
take any standard mattress and 
told away fully made up with all 
bedding for regular nightly use. 
Single and double models. All 
6ft 3m long. From £62.60- for bed, 
mattress and shelf complete. 
Also single and doubte 'VerticaP 
Wentelbeds. 

The Space-Saving 
Bed Centre 

For extra li\ing space with style 

See Britaih'fe widest range of 
space-saving and dual-purpose 
beds at our Showrooms (week¬ 
days 9-5.30;-Sets 9-1). Or write- 
for our 20 page colour brochure. 
Delivery anywhere; carriage 
free in the Greater London area. 

Dept 39^14 Golden Square, London W1 
Tel: 01-7344246 (24 hour answering service) 

10 jlbl-6 pjil SHOP HOURS 
(Wednesday fill 8 pjn.) 

2 FOR THE 
SPACE OF ONE 

" It's like having a. bod AND a 
Chest of Drawers.1' 
Sturdy, pine bed with optional drawers. 
Singles Including loam mattress. Doubles 
including foam mattress. Drawers also 
available. (Spring Interior mattresses, 
available.) 

STACKING BEDS 
Sfda by Side or on lop of each other. 

1-2 or 3 SEATER 
SYSTEM 

! Easily con- 

vartiMo Into 

a bod. 

<ens 

RELY.ON 
ORTHOREST 

DE LUXE 

The good-for- 

your-back bed. THE RELYON CONVERTA 
“ SEVENTY ” SOFA 

1 Double or 2 Single Beds. 

BEDLAM, W.8 
114 Kensington Church SL, 

London, W.8 
01-229 5360 

BEDLAM, S.W.6 
811 Fulham RdL/Mimosa SL, 

London, S.W.6 
01-731 2595 

REPRODUCTION CASH & CARRY 
Wo think there's an awful lot of waffle to bo seen and 
heard ‘aborn reproduction lurnlture. 25% oil. 50% oil— 
but otf whal ? We cleariy mark prices on all our furniture, 
pictures, gilt mirrors, pub mirrors, brass and copper and 
leave you to judge lor yourself. Come along ana see us, 
bring blankets for wrapping, your cash, your wife and dog. 
We'll find a bowl of water for the dog and a bargain or 
two tor you and the nite I Any of our lines out of stock 
are usually available In seven days. Open every day till 
six. Sundays till 1 o clock. (Cloaed Sat.) We'll be seeing 
you at: 

157 HACKNEY ROAD, LONDON, E.2. 

BEAVER LOFT 
CONVERSION Co 

T«l. 031-743 3173 

it REMOVAL PROBLEM SOLVED 
■fc EXTRA ROOM TO MEET YOUR 

NEEDS 
* BUILT QUICKLY BY EXPERTS 
* STAIRCASES DESIGNED TO SUIT 
+ FREE SURVEY AND TERMS- ■ 
__ARRANGED 

To; Braver Lott Conversion Co.. 
364 Sorrows Lane, Sheldon. 
Birmingham, a. 
ToL-. 021-743 2173. 

Furfkor details plea Mi to 

IN YOUR HOME 
THAT’S WORTH LOOKING 

INTO 

BAHUfftCnOIED BY US DIRECT TO YOU AT FACTORY PRICES 
ether stakes else stocked (credit faculties available) 

THIS SUNDAY, JUNE 29 
9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Monday to Friday, 9.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 

209 Hackney Road, London E2. TeL 01-739 5125 

ONLY 

i£l‘5o;L5rp 
I ^ 1 I Two or more pairs 
\ 1 POSTFREE 

REGAIN THAT MANLY FIGURE 

01 At LOCK.' 

COMPLETE WITH 2 KEYS' 

Halve your telephone bill ! 

For full defaib phone 247 8984 or 
.post Coupon on tins page. 

SHm down thui ugly “ uautich •* 
Instantly you wear Uium? quality doe. 
ISSE-^SS.?01 JFW*- Made from 80'r 
N£“ Sure E las lane thc-y support you 
jrtiCTj it mailers making you look 
betler, fwl bt'itrr ! 
Available In 3 wain slaws M 24-36. 
L 37-40. XL 41-44. SUto lira wMh 
order. 

No morn annoying (lipping guiw, No 
ntoro constant poshing up and fumbling 
X15S— —VEST _ B*“bw. Soft aloMtc 
spec-tabs Ht snugly and Inconspicu¬ 
ously over end or ear pieces of nil 
glasses—men. women, and children. 
SKp jiuiM rrom sliding lor ever. 
Invisible and comfortable. 

At loci you can Hop all unauthorised 
ealts. You are now able lo lock iho 
dial ao that the telephone can Mill bo 
used lor Incoming calls ... but no 
more outgoing cells In your absence I 
Think ot the money you will wii. 
The new dial lock will pay lor itself a 
hundred times 

and comfortable. 

0®G@© £1 
SPECIAL OFFER Cf P*« 
* It* £3,50 + 3CP * I + 30p 

iIVSWTVaft Dpt. TM. 37 Btenhc'm 

ANGLIA CONSUMER SUPPLIES, 
Pool. TTaa'BY, 170 High Street, 

Kclvcdoo. Colchester, Easen. 

DpL TM, 37 Blcnbohn Gdnt. L4n. SW2 

Shop: Afiove £ T Ramdeti fld. SWts 

ift/SViya<a Dpi. TSS, 37 Blenhe'm 
'VcAfWw Gdna.. London. S.W.2. 

Callorc : Above & 1 RamMlen Rd SVV12 

-- 

K 
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In , 
the dead 

Truffle 
Season 

by Patricia 
Highsmith 

Samson, a large white pig in the 
prime of life, lived on a ramb¬ 
ling old farm in the Lot region, 
not far from the grand old 
town of Cahors. Among the 15 
or so other pigs ou the farm 
■was Samson’s mother Georgia 
(so named because of a song 
the farmer Emile had heard 
once ou the television) hut not 
Samson’s grandmother, who had 
been hauled away, kicking aud 
squealing, about a year ago and 
not Samson’s father, who lived 
manv kilometres away and 
arrived on a pick-up car a few 
times a yearJo^bn^p^l 

nete'aiso countless pig¬ 
lets. some from Samsons 
mother, some not, through 
whom Samson disdainfully 
■waded, if they were between 
him and a feed trough. Sam¬ 
son never bothered shoving 
even the adult pigs, in fact, be¬ 
cause he was so big hi nisei., 
he had merely to advance and 
his way was clear. 

His white coat, somewhat thin 
and bristly on his sides, grew , morc 
fine and silky on the back or • 

stomped, braced themselves, and 
his flat uose began to root at 
the ground. He drooled. 

Eniile was already tugging at 
| the pig. He looped the rope a 
| few times around a tree some 

distance away, then attacked 
the spot cautiously with tne 
fork he had been carrying. 

“Ah! A-hah!" There thev 
were, a cluster of crinkly black 
fungus as wide as his hand. 
Emile put the truffles gently 
into the cloth knapsack that 
was swung over bis shoulder. 

5:3 
livre in Cahors on the big 
market days, which were every 
other Saturday, and Emile got 
just a trifle less where he 
usuallv sold them, a Cahors 
delicacy shop which in turn sold 
the truffles to a pate manufac¬ 
turer called Compagme de la 
Reine d’Aquitaine. Emile could 
have got a bit more by selling 
direct"to La Reine d’Aquitaine, 
but their plant was the other 
side of Cahors, making the trip 

because or 

eves were quick, taking in all 
the dogs, daring them or any 
one of them to advance. The 
dogs smiled uneasily. At last 
Samson collapsed by leaning 
back and letting bis legs told 
under him. He was in the sun 
and comfortable enough despite 
the cold air. Cut he was hungry 
again, therefore a bit annoyed. 

Emile had found Rene in the 
cafe, drinking pastis at the bar. 
Emile meant to linger until 
there was just time to walk 
home and not annoy his wife, 
Ursulc, who' liked Sunday din¬ 
ner t«l «■»«*. 4TWM! Imw ll>,u «*■ 
quarter past noon. 

Rene wore high rubber boots. 
He’d been cleaning a.drain of 
his cowbaro, be said. He talked 
about the truffle-hunting con¬ 
test that was to take place in 
two weeks. Emile had not heard 
of it. . . 

“ Look t ” said Rene, pointing 
to a printed notice at tbe right 
of rbc door. La Compagme de 
la Reine d’Aquitaine offered a 
first prize of a cuckoo clock 

four-toed feet, only the two 
middle toes on esck foot 
touching the ground, bore him 
along as if his great bulk were 
light as a white balloon, how 
Samson was leading _ like a 
thoroughbred dog straining at 
the leash. 

Emil, knowing Samson was 
angry, gave him serious and 
firm tugs. Emile’s hand hurt, 
his arms were growing tired, 
and as soon as they neared the 
open gate of the farm’s court, 
Emile gladly released the rope. 
Samsog. w itenr. *rnr*-t“0 

and kick him. Just as Emile 
had suspected, the young man 
of two weeks ago, again in the 

of 

expensive 
uu» «■— -—.- —. | • gisoline cost. Cahors, where 
bis neck. Emile often squeezed | |mjje went cverv fortuight to 
Samson’s neck with his rou n , buv animaj feed and perhaps a 
fingers when ,boasttiig__ about ’ tool replacement, was only 10 
Samson to another fanner, then 
he would kick Samson gently 
in his larded ribs. Usually 
Samson’s back and sides bore 
a grey crust of sun-dried mud, 
because he loved to roll in the 
mud of the unpassed farmyard 
court and in the Thicker mud 
of the pig pen by the barn. 
Cool mud was pleasant in the 
southern summer, when the sun 
came boiling down for weeks on 
end. making the pig pen and 
the courtyard steam. Samson 
had seen two summers. 

The greatest season of the 
vear for Samson was the dead 
nf winter, when he came into 
bis own as truffle-hunter. Emile 
and often his friend Rene, an¬ 
other farmer who sometimes 
took a pig. sometimes a do? , 
with him, would stroll out with i 
Samson on a rope lead of a 
Sunday morning, and walk for 
nearly two kilometres to where 
come oak trees greiv m a small 
forest. ,, 

“I'os-p!” Emile would say 
as they entered the forest’s 
edge, speaking however in tne j 

dialect of the region. 
Samson, perhaos a bit tat- 

Jeued or annoyed bv the ion„ 
promenade, would take his time, 
even if he did happen to smell 
truffles at once at the base of 
a tree. An old belt of Emile « 
served as his collar, very little 
of its end hanging, so biff was 
Samson’s neck, and Samson 
could easily tug Emile in any 
direction he chose. _ 

Emile would laugh in antici¬ 
pation, and say methin? 
cheery to Rene, or to himself 
if he were alone, then pull from 
a pocket cf his jacket the bottle 
of Armagnac he took along to 
keep the cold out. 

The main reason Samson took 
his time about disclosing any 
truffles was that he never got 
to eat any. He did set a morsel 
of cheese as a reward, if he in¬ 
dicated a truffle spot, but cheese 
was not truffles, and Samson 
vaauely resented this._ 

« Hnh-wan-nk l ” said Samson, 
meaning absolutely 
it, wasting nme as he sniffed 
at the foot of a tree which was 
not an appropriate tree m the 

^Enrife^new this, and gave 
Samson a kick, then blew on his 
free hand: his woollen sieves 
v.-ere full of holes, ana it was 
a dinned freezing day. He drew 
down his Gaulowe, and pulied 
the collar of his turtle-neck 
sweater up over his mouth and 

n°Then Samson’s nostnls filled 
v,ith the delicate, rare aroma of 
black truffles, and he paused. 
snorting- The hairs on his back 

towards the pig pen wbeff 
food was. Emile opened the low 
gate for him, followed Samson’s 
galloping figure, and unbuckled 
the belt collar while Samson 
guzzled potato peelings. 
“ Oink /—Oink-oink l ” 
“ Whuff-f 1 ” 
“ Hwon-k! ” 

The other pigs and piglets 
fell back from Samson. 

Eniile went into the kitchen. 
His wife was just setting a big 
platter of cold diced beets and 

® '"'laugh from His chums than to 
get an answer. 

ta I eXS Samson he h»d_ B>bbl«d np^ from^the 

riding boots, was mnaor or , SS nme “with'^Stymd V™**' 
ceremonies. He.put sm.le, ggjftKj-. time as 

iftssya&'sfiS 
teS his face from the ground. He began to eat. There, was 
The pain in his knees was cheese too; 
agonizing. He was afraid for a Emile, on his feet now, jabbed 
few seconds that his legs had at Samson with his fork, hard 
boon broken. Then h&. hgard onough. to break tb*> * a 
Francois yelling with lndigna.- du-ee places where the tines 
don. Samson was' loose. sank. “ Get away, you bastard! 
and was invading Frangois* dig- Samson * did leave the sack, 
ging place. ' \ - - «- 

cervmuuica. • 
and spoke to the group from 
the front steps of the care. 

“Gentlemen of Cassouaci 
he began, then proceeded to 
announce the terms of the con¬ 
test sponsored by La Reine 
d’Aquitaine, manufacturers of 
the best pdte atec truffes in ah 
France. 

“Where’s the television?” a 
man .asked, 'S“3* 

ldJometres from his home. 
Emile found with his fingers 

a bit of gruyere in his knapsack, 
and approached Samson with it. 
He tossed ic on the ground in 
front of Samson, remembering 
Samson’s teeth. 

** Us-ssh ! “ Samson inhaled 
the cheese like a vacuum 
cleaner. He was ready for the 
next tree. The smell of truffles 
in the knapsack inspired him. 

They found two marc good 
spots that morning, before 
Emile decided to call it a day. 
They were hardly a kilometre 
from the Cafe de la Chasse, on 
the edge of Emile s home town 
Cassouac, and the bar-cafe was 
on the way home. Emile 
stomped his feet a few times 
?s he walked, and tugged at 
Samson impatiently. 

‘■Hey, fatso! Samson!—Get a 
move on! Of course you're not 
in a hurry with all that lard 
on you! " Emile kicked Sam¬ 
son on a back leg. 

Samson pretended indiffer¬ 
ence. but condescended to trot 
for a few steps before he lapsed 
into his oddly dainty, ril-take- 
my-tirac gait. Why should he 
hurry, why should he do every¬ 
thing to suit Emile? Also Sam¬ 
son knew where they were 
heading, knew he’d have a long 
wait outside in the cold while 
Emile drank and talked with 
his friends. There was the cafe 
in view now, with a few dogs 
tied up outside it. Samson’s 
blood began to course a little 
faster. He could hold his own 
with a dog. and enjoyed doing 
so. Dogs thought they were so 
clever, so superior, but one 
lunge from Samson and they 
flinched and drew back as far 
as their leads permitted. 

“Eonjour, Pierre! . . . Ha- 
ha-ba! " Emile had encountered 
the first of his cronies outside 
the cafe. . ,. . 

Pierre was tying up his dog, 
and had made some risible tin 
mark about Emile s chicti dc 

plus a hundred francs, a second j carrots, sliced tomatoes and 
prize of a transistor radio lone i oa;ons -m the centre of the 
couldn’t teU rhu size from toe ^le. Emile gave a greeting 
picture), a third prize ot nity v_hich included Ursulc, their 
francs to the finders of the most son genr£ and his wife 
truffles on Sunday, Januarv j Yvonne and their little one 
Judges’ decision to be final. j Teaii-paul. Henri helped a bit 
Local newspaper and television : on ,jje though he was a 
coverage was promised, and tne , fijj.tfnje worker in a Cahors 
town of Cassouac was to be tne 1 facwry that made Formica 
judges' base. ; sheets". Henri was not fond of 

“ Fm giving Lunache a rest \ farm work. But iz was cheaper 
this Sunday, maybe next too, | for him and his family to live 
Rene said. “That way shell 
have time to work up a truffle 
appetite.” 

Lunache was Rene’s best 
trufflins P‘S- a *>Iack *nd wuite 
Female. Emile smiled a little 
slvly at hts friend, as it to 
goyB “ You know very 
well Samson’s better than 

Emile said. 

here than to take an apartment 
or buy a bouse just now. 

“Good trill fling? ” asked 
Henri, with a glance at the 
sack. 

Emile was just emptying the 
contents of the sack into a pan 
of cold water in the sink. "Not 
bad ”. said Emile. 

“Ear, Emile", said Ursule. Lunache!" Emile said, “inet ___ __ 
should be amusing. Lets nope \ ,rash them later.' 
it's not raining.” _ gauie sat down and began 

_ ; eating. He started to tell them 
flSQBii 38 . about the truffle-hunting con- 

’ test, then decided it might be 
“ Or snowing! Another , fc~3<j’ |ucj. l0 mention it. There 

pasris? I invite you." Rene put : were snll two weeks in which 
some money on the counter. l0 mention it, if be felt like it. 

Emile glanced at the clocu on was imagining the 
the wall and accepted. cuckoo clock fixed on the wall 

V.'hcn he went out ten ^ front Df him, striking about 
minutes later, he saw tuat nowf ^le quarter hour past 
Samson had chased tne tnree Ajjd be would say a few 
tied-up dogs to the extremity ot ; wor<js on the television lif it 
their leads, and was pretending ^ that there would be 
to strain at his rope-^a sturdy television), and he would have 
rope, but Samson might cave ! his picture in the local news- 
been able to break it v.itn a • p3per. 
good tug. Emile felt rauer yhe main reason Emile did 
proud of Samson. I not take Samson truffling the 

«This monster! He needs a ! following weekend \ras that he 
muzzle!” said a youngish man j did not want to diminish the 
in muddy riding "boots, a man amount of truffles in that par- 
Emile didn’t recognize. He was ticular forest. This forest was 
patting one of the dogs in a , known as the-Uttle-forest 
reassuring way. | down-rhe-slope " and was owned 

Emile ivas feadv to return a * by an old man who did not 
soate of argument: hadn’t the i even live on his land any more 
dor been annoying the pig | but in a nearby tovm. The old 
first» But it crossed his mind i man had never objected to 
that the young man might be a miff]e-hunting on his land, nor 

race. , . 
“ Never mind, I ve got nearly 

a Hire oE truffles today!” 
Emile countered, exaggerating. 

The barks of more dogs 
sounded as Emile and Pierre 
went into the small cafe. Dogs 
were allowed in. but some dogs 
who might snarl at the others 
v.-ere always tied outside. 

One dog nipped playfully at 
Samson’s tail, and Samson 
turned and charged. in a 
leisurely way. dot going far 
enough to make his rope taut, 
but the dog rolled over in bis 
effort to escape. All three dogs 
barked, and to Samson it 
sounded derogatory—towards 
him. Samson regarded the dogs 

sullen and calm anti¬ 

forest. ' . , , . , 
So Samson had a leisurely 

the hindTea? Eaiiie i fortnight of eating and of sleep-! leather collar had broken. Sam- 
.7 --- -f t son ponged his snout into the 

hollowed earth and began 

representative of La Reine 
d’Aquitaine come to loo*; the 
scene over. Silence and a polire 
nod was best, Emile thought 
Was one of the dogs bleeding 
a little on the hind les? ” 
didn't tarry *o look more 
closely- He untied Samson and 
ambled off. After all. Emile was 
thinking, he’d had Samson s 
lower tusks sawed off three or 
four months ago. The tusks had 
started to grow higher than his 
snout. His upper tusks were 
sriil with him. but they were 
less dangerous because they , 
curved inward. 

had the current caretakers who 
lived in the farmhouse nearly 
a kilometre away from the 

The voung man laughed too. 
“It’ll be here when we all 
come hack—a special crew from 
Toulouse—around 1130. T know 
all of- you want to get home 
soon after noon so as not to 
annoy your wives I " 

More good-natured Ha- 
ha’s!” It was a frosty day, 
sharpening everyone’s edge. 

“Just for formality", said 
the young man in riding boots, 
“ ril take a look in your sacks 
to see that all’s correct.” He 
stepped down and did so, and 
every man showed a clean bag 
or sack except for apples ana 
bits of cheese and meat which 
were to be rewards for their 
animals. 

One of the onlookers made 
a side bet: dogs against pi&s- 
He had managed to find a pig 
man. 

Final perils rouges were 
downed, then they were off, 
straggling with dogs and pigs 
down the unpaved road, fanning 
off into favourite fields, towards 
cherished trees. Enule and 
Samson, who was full of honks 
and oinks this morning, made 
for the-little-forest-down-tbe- 
slope. He was not the only man 
to do so: Francois with his 
black pig was going there too. 

“ Plentv of room for both of 
us, I think,” said Francis 
pleasantly. 

That was true, and Emile 
agreed. He gave Samson a kick 
as thev entered the forest, 
letting "the cleats of his boot 
land 'tolidly on Samson’s back¬ 
side, trying" to convey that there 
was a greater urgency about 
the truffle-hunting today. Sam¬ 
son turned irritably and made 
a feint at Emile’s legs, but bent 
to his work and snuffled at the 
foot of a tree. Then he aban¬ 
doned the tree. 

Francois, quite a distance 
away among the trees, was 
already digsing with his fork, 
Emile saw. Emile gave Samson 
his head and the pig lumbered 
on. lose to the ground. 

“ Hwira-nf! — Harunm-nf! 
Umpf!” Samson had found a 
good cache and he knew it. 

So did Emile. Emile tied 
Samson no, and dug as fast as 
he could. The ground was 
harder than a fortnight ago. 

The aroma of truffles came 
stronger to Samson as Emile 
unearthed them. He strained at 
his rope, recoiled and charged 
forward again. There was a dull 
snap*—and he was free! His 

but only to rush at Emile. 
Crack! :. He fait Emile’s , knees 
again. The man lay on the 
ground, trying to -bring.his fork 
into position for striking, and 
in a flash Samson charged- 

Somehow the pig’s belly hit 
Emile in the face, or the point 

_ „ __ of his chin; and Emile was 
Emile knew that Francois had knocked half unconscious. He 

no cun. Emile got to his feet shook fans head, and made sure 
carefully. His legs were not he still had a good gnp oanu 
broken,ybut his eyes felt awful fork. He bad suddenly realized 
from the shock, and he knew that Samson could and might 
he’d have lTadTof prize shiners kill him, if he didn’t protect 

"Her, Emile! You’re going 
to be disqualified ! Get tins god¬ 
dam pig away from me! Get 
him—or Fll shoot him! ’ 

he’d have a pair of prize 
by tomorrow. “ Damn you, Sam¬ 
son, get the hell away l ” Emile 
yelled, trudging towards 
Francois and the two _ pigs 

himself. 
“Au secoursl” Emile yelled. 

“Help! ” 
Emile brandished the fork at 

Francois was now whacking at qwmwin] intending to scare the 
Samson with a tree^ branch he off while he got to his feet, 
had found, and Enule couldn t had no intention, ex- 
blame Francois. t0 protect himself. He saw 

“A hell of way to -... Fran- ^ fork as an enemy, a very 
Sois’s words were lost. • dear challenge, and he blindly 

Emile had never been very attacked it- The fork went 
chummy with Frangois Malbert, askew and dropped as if i™p-. 
and he knew Francois would try Samson’s front hooves stood 
to disqualify him, if he possibly triumphant on Emile s a-oao- 
could. mainly because Samson men. Samson snorted. And 
was an excellent txuffler and Emile gasped^ but only a lew 
presented a threat. This times. J ' . ‘ „ 
thought, however, concentrated The awful pink and damp 
Emile’s anger more on Samson aose 0£ the pig was almost in 
for the moment than on Fran- Bmide’s face, and he recalled, 
cois. Emile pulled at Samson’s from childhood many pigs he 
■* - - ’-* --a T-- who had rope, yanked it hard, and 
Francois came down at the 
same time with the branch on 
Samson’s head,-and the branch 
broke. 

Samson charged again, and 

had known, pigs 
seemed to. him as • gigantic as 
rhi< Samson now crushing the 
breath out of him. Pigs, sows, 

ets of all patterns and 
colouring -seemed to combine 
and become this one monstrous 

Emile, suddenly nimble in dg •«£»« 

rope a couple ot km him, just by standing ou 
a tree. Samson was jerked off gam mg of 
his feet. reach: Emile .-.flailed his arms 

No use digging any.mqfe strength,, but the 
3 ! That’s nor fair ! . rjnm- pJg budge. And Emile 

could not- gasp one breath 
here .  -- -— ,. . ,, 
go is said, indicating bis hair- 
eaten truffle bed. 

“ Ah, oui ? It’s an accident 1 
Emile retorted. . 

But Francois was trudging 
away, in the direction ,of we 
Cafe de la Chasse. • ' 

Emile now had the .little 

of 
air. Not- even an 'animal apy 
longer, Eniile thought, this_pig, 
but an awful, evil ■ force in a 
most hideous form. Those tiny, 
Stupid eyes m the grotesque 
flesh!. Entile tried to call out 
and found that he couldn't 

ing in the scoop of hard-packed 
hay in the pig shed, which was 
a lean-to against the main barn. 

On the big day, January 27, 
Emile shaved- Then he maea 
Ms wav to the Cafe de la Chasse 
in his village, tbe meenng 
point. Here was Een4 and eight 
nr 10 other men, all of whom 
Emile knew and nodded a 

There were also a , greeting to. -------- — 

Samson, in a vaguer .though ; few boys »,rl* Jjir'jjS 
a-Kricr v-ay, « =US0 thlnUn, j 

it was a silly game, out Emile 
about his teeth at that moment. 
If he hadn’t been mysteriously 
deprived of bis rightful lower j knew that inside each man with 
SHE ton* he could'have! a truffl^dog or tniffle-pig w^ 

first 
then 

foe? 3 Sf the* oZ accord 1 pa*y. Only his pinkish little 

sweep of his nose under the J prize, and if not M tam 
5 '^p bellv which in fact . second. Samson showed a desire 
Sa^on had givenl.C.. Samson> j to attack tapf do| Caspar, 
b^steSn* in'the air. His ‘ and Emile had to tug at Mm 

to 
eat with snorts of contentment 

“ Son of a bitch!'—Merde! ” 
Emile gave Samson a mighty 
kick in his right ham. God damn 
the old be ! It! Emile had no 
choice but to waste precious 
minutes untring the rope from 
the tree and tying it again 
around the neck of Samson, 
who made every effort to evade 
him. That was to say, Sarnsou 
rotated in a circle around the 
truffle hoard, keeping ,his 
muzzle on die same spot, eating. 
Emile got the rope tied, and at 
once tugged and cursed with all 
his might. . . . 

Francois's distant but loud 
laughter did not make Emile 
feel any more kindly towards 

forest to himself. He set about make as much nofee as a small 
gathering what was left of Fran- bird. 
Lois’s truffle find. But.he was when the man became quiet, 
afraid he was going to be dis- q»Tn.mn ' stepped off his _ body 
qualified. AU because of Sam- an<j dazzled him. in the side to 
son. - get at the truffle sack again. 

“Now get to work, you Samson was calming down a bit. 
bastard ! ” Emile said to Sam- ge ^ longer held.his breath, 
son, and hit him ou the rump or panted, as he had done alter- 
with a short-piece of the branch natdy for the last minutes, bat 
that had broken. began to breathe normally. 

Samson only scared at Emile, The heavenly sceiat erf truffles 
facing him,' in case another blow funder soothed him. He 
was coming. snuffled, sighed, inhaled, ate. 

Emile groped for a piece of h*s shout and tongue seeking 
cheese in bis sack, and tossed 0^t last morsels from the 
it on the ground as an act of corners of.cbe.khaki sack. And 
appeasement, also to whet Sam- ^ ^ own gleanings! .But this 
son's appetite, perhaps. Samson thought came not at all dearly 
did look as angry as a pig to Samson. In fact, he hads a 
could look. ' vague feeling that he was going 

Samson snuffed up the «>. be shooed! away from ms 
cheese. banquet, yet who was there ..to 

“ Let’s go, boy 1 ’’ Emile said, shoo him away now? This very 
Samson got moving, but very special sack, mto^which. he had 

slowly.. He simply walked. He seen so many - black truffles 
wasn’t even sniffing the ground. 
Eniile fancied that Samson’s 
shoulders were hunched .. in 
anger, that he was -ready to 
charge again. But that was 
absurd, he told himself. Emile 
pulied Samson towards a 
promising birch tree. ' 

Samson smelled the truffles 

vanishing, out of which had 
come '• measly, coatmuplible 
crumbs of yellow _ cheese—all 
that was finished, and now the 
sack was has. Samson even ate 
some of the cloth-. 

Then, still chewing, he urin¬ 
ated. He listened, and looked 
around, and felt- quite secure 

ana in comiwmu 1,1 “*■■*» 
least of Himself. He could 
anywhere he chose, arc 
chose to walk away from 
village of Cassouac. He tr- 
for a bit, then walked, and 
sidetracked by the scent of 
more truffles. It took Sa 
some time to dig them up 
it was glorious work, am 
reward was his_ own, * 
gritty, superb crinUe. Sa 
came to a stream, a little c 
at the edges with ice, 
drank. He went on. an 
fils rope, not caring whu: 
went- He was fi unary agai 

Hunger impelled him to* 
a group of low build 
whence he smelled cm 
dung and the manure of h' 
or- cows. Samson strolli 
little diffidently into 
cobbled courtyard where 
pigeons and chickens w- 
about. They made wav for 
son. Samson was used to 
He was looking for a 
trough. He found a trough 
some wet bread in it, ; 
trough. He ate. Then h 
lapsed against a stack c' 
hmf sheltererd by a ro 
was now dark. 

From the two ligbtei 
dows in tiie lower part 
house near by came mus 
voices, sounds of an ur 
household. 

As dawn broke, the v 
iog, pecking chickens 
courtyard and near Sair: 
not really awaken him 
dozed on, and only oper 
eye sleepily when he he 
gritty tread of a man. 

“ Ho-ha! ” What have 
here ? ” murmered the 
peering at the enormo 
pig lying in his hay. 
dangled from the pig’s 
good sturdy rope, he s;. t 
the pig was an evei 
splendid specimeu of 
Whom did he belong \ 
farmer knew all the pi{ 
district, knew their tyj 
way. This one must h? 
from a long way. Th« 
the rope was frayed. 

The farmer Alphonse 
to keep bis mouth sh . 
more or less hiding Sa 
a few days in a back fi< 
was enclosed, Alphonsi 
him forward once mor 
him join the pigs he 
black ones. He waso’l 
ing rhe white pig, be 
and if anyone came la 
such a- pig, he couic 
pig had simply v.-ande 
his land, which was t 
he would give the pi; 
course, after being su - 
quirer knew that the j 
tusks had been sawn 
he’d been castrated an , 
Meanwhile Alphonst 
selling him on tha t 
trying him out at tr 
ing before tbe winter 
He’d try the truffliti ■ 

Samson grew a li 
and dominated the • 
two sows and their p 
food was slightly dif '• 
more abundant than i 
farm. Then came d 
ordinary working daj 
to. Samson from die . ... 
farm—when he war •> 

a lead to go to the 
truffles. Samson tr» • 

in good spirits. He 
eat a few truffles to ; 
finding them for the > 
where in his brain, 
already thinking tb 
from the start sho . 
that-he was not to-. '- 

This Story is taker '. ' 
Animal Lover’s Bpo ■ ■,* 
Murders, by 
smith, to be publish 
maun on June 30, •» 

g|i Patricia Hil , ; . 
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Chess 
ENTERTAINMENTS 

also on page 8 . ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT CARDEN 
THt- NOVAL OPERA' 

.040 1911 

o I am feeling despondent 
.e economic .plight of the 
n-and of myself in par- 
ir then I have- recourse 
ue never-falling . panacea.- 
•* down an- omnibus volume 
me Austen and dip into 

therefore qualifies: for 0e. title 
:or the second- book ever to'be 
pnwed in English phich does 
not soimd nearly so well ps OId- 
outuc s description: of -this 
inestimable treasure. And as for 
Royalty itself trying it for 

Esgsau. lue. * KrL-J.iW _C9*I ran 

J SPVzil- ** Vinttee. Wed. 
Scats avulUbla. 7. SO Fal*M 

. COUSEUM . 'U1-U66 3151 
■ . _ - ANTON IO 
-5eT^5.KfT,°.**iu- -PANCe COMPANY -OF SPAIN. Juno 30 to July 35. A 
brualhusmg and colourful spectacle. 

ine of her s« novels. T ^1,^ “ for 
ily recommend - this orac- m °iU.TJ?.T*CDraed Geor*.e 

GLVWOfiMOfcNB FESTIVAL " OPERA 
S"W Ai**n»t a wim -tho Umdon 

• fU~o“!S,wUF . -OrcECftra- - Today . at •yti Thu Raker. Progrei. ibiravln- 
“Y> - Sun - * TUB*, at a.LS Yevgeny 

«.TchnIkpvafcyj. Wed. A FHL Oliver 

Ope shudders to think what 

IeH-mSS 

anno. upda-au.nd. Chess. «-osS£ ^SHeouSif*? 

11 the currency in 
Holland was guilders or florins 
and that the- smaliercoins were 
cents. Perhaps this was a relic 

*11 the character’.?;«rpwrf0 - 1 ’ Austro-Hungarian 
■p&sstsslr 

chess. The delightful tf ' . . 
Elizabeth Benner- ^must “ anybody wants to read the 
£n a clever and drought ,h™r)' a facsimile re- 

- - s 1 pirnt has been produced by the 
British' Chess'-'Magazine and 
this -can be obtained from them 
for £2.46 post ' ijreer^rather 
more.than the rwo groscheri bat 
Still considerably. -less -than 
George JU bad xo-payior.it>. 

? and imperious player, •„Lr5^^n™i*to.^l!ote--a 
Tor Mr Collius-he an<j KJJ® JS®? A®■ Y°rk:; f*--" P0£ 
fill tbe lower echelons pf being 
y chess, . - - *n *act a set of parables on the 

frtakSriSSTng 
if cbfiM £ 'l? same played with consider- 

Mnafli & ss gs^-a-** * »■** 
master, -in 
International 
Tournament 

ver those who knock .. 
is a highly civilized 

and of all the novelists* 
Jane Austen’s is the 

Civilized. Surely practi- 

■yer.; ‘her .father- must 
>een fond ‘ of .esoteric 
s involving heavy gam- 
yone who took on Mrs 

1 as a wife would have 
able to handicap him- 
this way; Darcy was a 
• and ‘-’ 

■ AT BATTERSEA 
„ W 1911. Toil<ui 2.50: 
C°™c*rtanica. Two . PUj«ins. 

TKi?T,L,?y50: La. Bayadere. Mower 
&KJW1; Dan Quixale-Pas-do Doux. 
J ““ >o . O'* Pare disc Garden. Oil* 
Syncopations. jSlamUng room only 

ss&Eri^ m a hour* bej°" 
SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE Rowbrrv 
*»■ JgCl. 037 167a. Lost S'pndV 
NED ER LANDS DANS THEATER 
Today 2,30 & 7.30: STRANGERS. 
JgnnlfOT- MRHftfs PIUSIIOIUI Dali cl 
direct -ttmn - the HoHanJ. Jteuvil .. 

THEATRES' 

*51 "S'- Bxowpr Sin-pi. W.l. 
' Jvm.-Siui. 8.0: Patricia Sam Unis. 

- ™B first nigirt 
-. OF PVCHftUOW. bv R. IIU40NI. 

tfwmi THEATRE H36.7611 
^VIM. 7.30. MBL. Thum . SjI 3 0* 

Ammons 
JOSS ACKJLAND In 

•A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
-■Music that ravishes U\e senses, a 
show- Uand wiUi genius. "—-Guardian. 

. ALSERY 85S 3878. MOT. to Frl ". 
Sal*- 6 ft 8.15. Mai. Thur. 3. 

8. 
41KJI DENCH- " DANIEL. MASSEY 

THE GAY LORD QUEX 
-• • . - With SIAN PHILUPS 

ptncU-d b), JOHN GIELGUD 
• ’I. Mi toyed || Immensely.*—■F.T; -Worth 
a record run- m the Wall End.*- ‘ 

Worth 
). Ma. 

'elists of the nineteenth 
io make varying use of 
* to embellish or illus- 
ir stories. To mention 
most outstanding, Sir 
con, Dickens, Balzac, 
llot, Trollope and Tol- 

mention chess and 
'ers. From internal 
I suspect that, of them 
Tolstoy was a keen 

er. There is a raen- 
ess in Anna Karenina 
ve my knowledge of 
addiction to chess 

-*tter source. 1 have, 
lyed chess vnth sbme- 

American grand- 
tbe' German 
Championship 

which he. ' won 

ALDWYCH ' 856 6404 
Return - by pnbiir -demand of use In 

Tom Stopoaxd's award-wlnnlnq 

• ‘ TRAVESTIES 

THEATRES 

PALLADIUM. 437 7373 
Hvsa. -V.30. Mdlv AnL. SaL U.do 
- ■ TOMMY STEELE 

_ - IN LONDON’S 
MOST aAAUTIFUL- MUSICAL 

HANS-ANDERSEN 
** SuMVIOOUS SPbCTACaX 

SPLLTJDID anNrtt, 
—..EE8 WONDLRFTIL." D. Ekp. ” 
gLATS AVAIL- TH.iATRE * AGENTS. 
PHOENIX THEATRE.- tl 14136 H61I 

EvenUms 7.46. Sal. 5-46 A 8.46 
„ GODSPELL 

“ re MADHIIICLN i "'—Nmajy nmM.- 
LATE. NIGHT PERf. FRIDAY. 10.45. 
PICCADILLY. 457 4506. CVBk. B. S4U. 
... AM At-UwSu. Mai Woifi. al 3 

JIMMY JEWEL ALFRED MARKS 
In NEIL SIMON'S 

THE SUNSHINE BOYS 
“ Audjunce rnclanB m lliolr ckalrs."— 
D.-^Swir* lauerv a mtnum.—O'. Tel. 

SUNDAY, 27 JULY at 7.30 p.m. 
Ccraldb Entifti InmenM In as vocation vulih Qtc Brlditi Brwdujiim 

. Corporation prcseol 

A TRIBUTE TO GERALDO 
with the BBC RADIO ORCHESTRA 

Conductors: 
ROBERT FARM ON IAIN SUTHERLAND 

Soloists: 
EVE BOSWELL BARRY KENT THE GERALDO OCTET 

Introduced by : 
ALAN DELL DAVID JACOBS DAVID MILLER 

Booking »om dpr 
TicLfi* evsJUbto ai : £3.50. £3. £1.60. £1 30. u end 70p. 

mlnuour Uaghtn-." Sid. 
NIJASDSN LACEY OPEN AIR 

- I”®*™- -Ureal Hnntmm Surrey. 
TOBIAS AND THE AHCdL Bridle. 
‘}■ S. 4 JBUjr. 7.50 UJU-. Sal. *5 JUfl' 
5 A 7.341 p.m. KING LEAR ShUllM- 
P*ere. y. m. u jaiy, 7.50 p.m. SaL 
1“ July, a * IO p.m. Bou -Office- 

. .Uookhjiu 533*1. 10 *.ln.r7 p.m.. 
iw. 1 p.m. ■. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

PRINCE OF WALES till S6UI 
bvse. 8.0. Met. Wed.," Sal. 5.U 

JAMES STEWART 
■ - -In-HARVEY- - - •• - 

Heartwarming irluinuh."— L. News. 
LIMITED SAASOU ONLY 

QUEEN’S 01-734 1166. . Evenings -R-O 
M41. Thor. 3-0. Sal. 5.30 A 8.50 

VJNCLMT PR ICS 
CORAL BROWNE 

CHARLES CRAY In 
ARDELE - 

■A doput revivei ..if Jean Anuullh'S 
Coraedy-1'.—E.-Nows.- “A baniiaome 
end finely caAL production.”—-U- lei.- 

mi 
TOMORROW, at 3 p.m. 

JUDIT JAIMES piano 
BRAHMS : Two Intermezzi, Two Caprieci, Rbapsodie 

BEETHOVEN : Sonata in A flat major Op. 110 
PROKOFIEV : Visions Fugitives Op. 22 ; Sonata No. 3 Op. 28 

£1.00. -ROp. 53p. from Box Office < 
Yen Wllum Concert Management 

RAYMOND R6VUSBAR - THEATRE 
734 1^65; 4i-7 p.m.. y pjn.. u 'p.m. 

PAUL.BAV’VIOND .fwiiii ; .. 
THE FESTIVAL OF 

EROTICA '75 
RECENT. 503 2707. EvrnlnflJ 8 SO 

Frl.. S«t. 7.0 A Y. 15 
_11 tb--MONTH OP SENSATIONAL— 
STAGE SHOW OF THS SEVfcNTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT. M U SI CAL 

V New a dun manrnni.'’—L. News. 
1UU uckels held lur talr 'ai door; 

- - NEXT WEDNESDAY, S JULY, at 7.45 p.m. . 

PIERRE FOURNIER cello 
SCOTTISH 

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Leetfer ' Jono Tunnel! 

RODERICK BRYDON conductor 
For details soe — South Bank Concert Halls ’"column 

recently at Mannheim. 

White: — Ostermeyer. 
BlackBrowne Sicilian 

-Defence-.-' -*" . 
&S*__ P-9f4 7 P-QH4 P-1CKI3 

i P-03 8 B-H-I B.KI2 - 

list ga-p 3g fcS. Ki?B4 

11P'K5 
Premature; he should have 

continued his - development with 
11. 0-0. 

■ PFP 13PHU 
IttPxP KT-KI.1 

v— ;— —“ ------ Now simple development will' 
ilayed chess regularly not do; for if 13. 0-0, KtxKP; 
:oy. As it Happens, 14. KtxKt, Q-QS ch. 

25. . . . Kl-113 15 0-0 B-K3 
IJB-KS Q-R4 16 K1-KKI5 

Better was 16. BxB, but prob¬ 
ably he has overlooked tbe force 
of Black’s reply. . 
26. . . . KI-M4 IT B-B2 

If 17, KtxB, KtxKt; 18, BxKt, 
Kt-KKt6i 

la'KW 8-^k? 19B'QK,a 

Or 19. BxKt PxB; 20. QR-Ktl. 
Kt-Q5; 2L Q-K4, Kt-B3; and 
White's weaknesses are patent. 
1«. . . . Kt-BS 21 p-KS Q-K2 
ZO O-Kl P-K3 32 Q-K4 Q-K>4 

The speed with which Black 
has transferred his attack to the 
King-side is quite dazzling. 

AMBASSADORS. 836 I17T. Mon.-ltl. 
18.15: Frl 6. 8.IS: Sou. 6.30. 8-46 

dooffriy SUMNER J»dn DOWNS 
D SR Joyca HERON 

BUI KERR MnrsucrHa HARO I MAN 
Helen GILL Ray COONEY 

m London’s Hll Caiuody. ■ - 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
Scjis £2-50, C2. CT OB alt Inclusive 
top price theatre UeJ-.oi plus dinner 

a doUnhifnl nearby restaurant. 
~C5.60 per head. 

ai 

AMBASSADORS. 
at 11.18 

i. Also laie-rusM rovue 
lofSTis (All seats £1 > 

SIXTY GLORIOUS MINUTES 

APOLLO. 437 2663. Eveolna 8.0 
Mats- Than. 3.0. Sola. -5.0 A 8 30 

MARGARET --ALEC 
LEIGHTON _ GUINNESS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE . 

a contemporary of 
ice he died the year 
was born. But, 45 

■*. in my. university 
lyed for my college 
e National Liberal 
my opponent was 

aude, the translator 
of Tolstoy in his 

ARTS Theatre Club. 836 3354; Great 
Newport SL tsdl. Lelcs^ Sq. . Under¬ 
ground!, lruionl irmp. Mmbshp. avail. 
Up. ■ Evs. Taoulv io Sunday at 8. 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
■■TTio.play i* lanlaaUc.11—Observer. 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. - 856 6056 
Mlcftaol-DCMISON. Derek GRIFFITHS. 

Val PRINGLG. Nornun BFATON In 
- THE BLACK MIKADO 

*■ THS BEST MUSICAL OF Iv7S AND 
.PROBABLY 1Y76 » 1W7 SS WELL I ” 

—Stmday Times. Evenings 8.01 
Wed.. 5>L S.0 ft R.IS. 

x.i. 

* •: j ' fry * t 

i 
EG- S 
I! .. #"T' 

er Scott’s reference 
colourful and, alas, 
comes from the lips 

n Oldbuck in The 
“Snuffy .Davy 

lunie of Chess, 1474,_ 
ok ei’er printed in Position after Black’s 22nd move 
m a stall in Holland 
•o groschen, or two- 
r money. He sold 
! For twenty pounds 
.’ books as -came to 
!. Osborne refold 
tie windfall to Dr 
ixty guineas. 
-skew’s sale”, con- 
id gentleman, Idnd- 
poke. “This inesti- 
ire blazed forth in 
ue and was pur- 
Royalty itself for 
ed - and ■ seventy 
>uld a copy now 
only knows ”, he 

ith a deep sigh and 
□ds ”, Lord only 
would be its ran- 

!t it was originally 
skill and research, 
equivalent of two- 

.? 1 " 
it be admitted that 
tieman. while en- 

the right spirit 
and about chess 

icutar, had got bis 
g. The first edition 
ic and Pbziie of 
never printed in 
as Caxton's second 
1 in English at 
; Netherlands and 

CHICHESTER. 0343 86.353. Tonight, 
ft July 1. 2 at T.O AN ENEMY OF 
THE PEOPLE. TYfnwndvUi un¬ 
diluted. - overwhelming. uproarious 
fun . S. TWiM. ■« Worib era veiling 
m,,os io see ”. D. Exp. /Today »1 
2.0. June 30 at 7.0. CYRANO DE 
BIRCGRAC Jose Ferrer’s Carnival 
production triumph* •’ D. Exp. 

COMEDY. 930 2578. - Em. 8 SatS. 
at 5.'3o ft 8.30. Mats. Thur. 3. 

HATLEY MILLS 
FRANCIS LEIGH 

MATTHEWS LAWSON 
A TOUCH OF SPRING 

Directed bv Allan Davis 
’ THIS JOYOU5 COMEDY.' EV. News. 

\^m m 

CRITERION. <Q0 3216. Evas. 8. SatS. 
8.50 ft 8.15. Mau. Thun. 31 9. 

GERALDINE 
Me EWAN 

. JAMIE ROSS 

RODERICK 
CDOK 

J3 K-H2 BoP 24 P-KlS KI-Q5 

A neat intermezzo; naturally 
if how 25. PxKt, KtzQ wins 
owing to tbe pin on White’s 
KBP- 
35 0-K3 Q-B4 

Threatening mate in two; 
White now makes a desperate 
attempt to complicate matters. 
26. PxKt BxP eti 38 BxKl B-BJ 1 
27 B-KI3 BxQ 2«J B-KI3 

If 29. Bxk, Q-K4 ch; or if 29. 
RxQ, BxB di- 
20. , 
Ml QR-Kl 
31 RI-K4 

resigns. 
a-K! 

32 KI-B3 
35 K-KC2 
S4 P-B5 

R-QT 
B-B3 
RXF 

Harry Golombek 

Bridge 

411 in the mind 
have temporarily 
pular, not solely 
y suggest un- 
tllusive arrange- 
you can be asked 

- the auction wbat 
and from your 
.ponse and you 
was intended to 
of a suit or to 

1, there is little 

Four Hearts. If West counters 
vour distraction by bidding 
Five Hearts, there is the pos¬ 
sibility that opponents will be 
satisfied to - play in., a small 
slam, from fear that the. open¬ 
ing lead may be ruffed. Over 
Seven Diamonds West would 
not hesitate to attempt Seven 
Spades after his partner’s take¬ 
out double of Three Diamonds. 

/eption when the I long ago abandoned a weak 
an be exposed, 

game ; dealer 

South WfM 
» 7 

tvs that one 
st be void of 
o, unless bis 
defensive trick, 

likely to reach a 
in Hearts or 
is South's bert 

.ing their com- 
Is it by a bluff 
he majors or by 
nds to Six or 
hope of being 

s is a psycholo- 
and to find a 

■wer you need to 
oik of the otber 
ould never bid 

outright (tbe 
ed by a number 
a use T think that 
st way to invite 
bid Seven in a 
; suit. 

jnfident that an 
slam will be 
you. almost the 
\ bid you can 
jump in your 
in this instance 

preemptive opening in a minor 
suit, which is about the most 
worthless contribution _ to the 
theory of bidding which has 
been made, and I would not bid 
Three Diamonds on a broken 
suit without a trick on the side. 

Pursuing this argument, I 
would never advise a lead¬ 
directing hid unless I could be 
sure which of my opponents 
was going, to play the dummy. 
Here is an instance where it 
was a dismal failure: 

North-South game; dealer 
West. 

<ft — 
a k j io a 

o«j 
^KOIOITI 

AKJ1DB3 j---A Q 9 T A 

.- 0 7642 [£> 3 
\ 7S4 JW SU 863 

*- I_ 
A e 5 2 . 
r? 9 s 
A A K IO 9 2 

4^ 64 3 

Korti’ East Weal 
N--> . I Heart 
3. U«W l! OortJ1 
3 Spades - CJutM 

_ Soaltl 
1 BaadcS D lam on 
N’i No 
No J DUmon 

r Soadcs NJ ’ . Nu Daublo 
No S Diamonds Double No 
Nb No 

West made the fundamental 
mistake of showing his void in 
clubs and then lacking the 
courage to bid the full value of 
his hand. He led a lowspade 
and declared ruffed in dummy. 
Having been- warned of the 
freak distributions. South drew 
trumps and finessed the V9- 
When this held the trick, he 
finessed again, discarded his 
two losing spades and conceded 
two tricks in Clubs. 

Edward Mayei 

* OH COWARD I * 
“Coward hu aJwavs had brilliant 
tnterpreiors—bat none more brU- • 
Halit than Uiese.*'—S..3V-. 

nBU^^Ew^ ^SisE5?fo:7JSO- 
MICHAEL CRAWFORD m 

BILLY 
_ • A NEW MUSICAL 

’• MICHAEL C6AWFOBD A WHOP¬ 
PING WONDERFUL STAGE _ STAR .’J 
News of lb*, world. * HE AND HIS 
SHCOV ARB A TREAT. ' S. Exprrqa. 

, ,836 R343 
v «.w. i .... Sdl. 6,15. 1.0. 
AUVE ON STAGE 

DUCHESS. 
Evenings 8.0. m. 

OH I CALCUTTA 1 :. 
OVER 1.500 PERFORMANCES 

BREATHTAKlNGLy BEAUTIFUL S. Tel. 
THE NUDITY IS STUNNING.—D. Tsl 

ROUND HOUSE. 367 3564. Evs*. Mtm. 
tri. ai 8. sa». 6. 8.30; Mats. Wed. 

ft Thnn>. at 2.30 Umil -Jut* 5. 
Jtu-omy Irons 2oc Wmwmjkcr 

V Bolii eMoellrnliv. altuned ucrlurm- 
ances ’ Sun. Tolcgnph in- ' 

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW 
" SPIRITED EVENING OF . . 

MASQUERADING COMEDY" Dally rel. 
No pcrfurnancw lOday_ 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1746. Air COH’I. 
JOE ORTON ItSTIVAL 

Evas. 8. Sai*. S ft 8.50. Laal 2 wreos 
. JILL BENNETT PHI UP -STONE 

LOOT 
Directrd tar 

Prevs. July 9. WT 

FRIDAY NEXT 4 JULY at 7.45 p-m. 
HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents 

YEHUDI MENUHIN 
with pupib front lbc 

YEHUDI MENUHIN SCHOOL 
In a proBranm* of milk by Curslll. Franesht, Bartuk, 

Purcsll. Tchaikovsky, LUd, Chapin and Tippett 
50p. 80p. SU.OO. £1.20. £1.46 from Box Olflco 101-938 31911 ft Apenu 

, -Albert FHtnry.-i 
Altai Ths BUllrr Saw. 

ST. MARTIN'S. R56 1445. Evs. 8 
Malt. Tans. 3 4S Sais. 5 and 8 , 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
IJUlE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
23RD YEAR 

: 01-836 BURR SAVOY. 
Evrnlnoa 8.U SaL 6 O A 8.16 

•• ALASTAIR SIM at his MU."—Tel.' 
RON MOODY ; DAMPY NICHOLS 
CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE ■ 

Directed by IAN Melt LLEN . . . 
Last 2 vtjS—o»u«l end. July t>. 

sc DU at the Frtnnc. 

.. o>-8.->6 S-'.Vb 
Mtin.-rrf. 8.0. i Mai. Frt. 1.0— 

reduced 76n-ti.60i. Sal. 5.50. 8 30 
WEST SIDE STORY 

Borsliup to . life with undintvitsrMl 

finely 

_tinn to .ill* _ _ 
Ihealrtral c"tHtcihwil."—.8. 'lei 

A deflnlle winner . . . 1 aim 

Victor Hochhauser in association with the 
•Greater London CouncB presents 

DIRECT FROM BUDAPEST 

HUNGARIAN GYPSY 
COMPANY (Rajko) 
Exciting music. Colourful dancing 
LUting gypsy songs 
JULY 6 to JULY. 19 at Queen Elizabeth Hall 
Tickets £3.00. £1.60. £1.30, Top from Box Office i01-928 S1H i ft Aaenta. 

recommend li.”—F. rimes. 
*• Miracle." Gdn. ’* BrUiiam.*' S. l'el. 

PURCELL ROOM 
SHAW, 

Evas _ _ __ 

SUSAN HAMPSHIRE la 
AS YOU LIKE IT 

01-588 1344. LojI 2 weeks, 
i. 7.50. Mat. Tu.. Fri. 3.0 

836^3660. . ^Ev^r 8.0 STRAND. ___ _ 
Mai. Thors. 5.0. Sat. 5.30. 8.SO 

Doris HARE. Leo FRANKLYN 
Rlchard^^O^An^aACHS 

WE’RE BRITISH 
Directed by Allan Davts 

LONDON‘8 LONGEST LAUGHTER HIT 

TH. UPSTAIRS. 750 2.153. 
Preve. from Tom or. at 8.16., Opens 
Tm». • ai 7.00. • Stfk». Eva. 8.15. 
HEROES, by Stephen Poliakoff. 

NEXT TUESDAY. 1 JULY at 750 p.m. 

SCOTTISH 
BAROQUE ENSEMBLE 

Director LEONARD FRIEDMAN 
For dctalla see ** South Bank Concert Halla " column 

c, -_P SOUTH BARE CONCERT HALLS 
■ Director: John Denison CBE. Tiekns: 928 3191 Telephone boafemgs not 
J accepted on Sundays. Information i 928 3002 Fhr enquiries when postal 
S bookings hove alioodv been made: 928 2972. Postal appBcationa must be 
H accompanied by a stamped addressed envelope. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

Sunday 
>9 June 

IJO p.m. 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Kan Bourn ■ conductori 
Moran Symphony No. uy in A Strauss Don Juan 
Schubert Symphony No. 9 In C i Croat I , „ , , 
ALL SCATS SOLO L.S.O. Ltd. 

Monday 
30 June 
8 u.m. 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Sir Adrian Boult, Marc Soustrpt* (conductorsi. John Llll <piano i 
t-rtnka UvrriU.e. HuabUn ft LudmUlj •Strauss Suite. Ocr Rosen- 
uvsuior Brahms Plano Concerto No 2 lit 8 flat. 
£3.20. si.uu only, in Aid ol tho Nat. Appeal Fund or U.N. Assoc. 

Tuesday 
1 July 
S p.n. 

NEW PMILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
Danlol Barenboim i conductor i, Janet Baker I mezzo-soprano i 
BBathoven Overture. Cortalan Mahler Uodcr clnes tahranden Curlin' 
Berlioz sullo. Romeo ft Juliet 
U.au. £2.40. £1.80. fit .26. £1.00 N.P.O. Ltd. 

Wednesday 
a July 
8 p.m. 

HAGUE PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA _ 
Jean Mart In on r cond uc ion. SaluUSadns Symphony In A 1I8SO1 list 
rmforrnanco In Cnglond i Mahler Symphony No. IO In F sharp (finally 

bw w** 50^^ & c. 

Thursday 
3 July' 
8 p.m. 

tSri ? MNa«Im H, ^3^or°.RCK ESTRA 
Tchaikovsky Symphony No. 1 In G minor 

symphony No. 5 In D minor 
S3.5U. £3.75. £2.30. £1.65. £1.10. L.S.O. Ltd. 

Friday 
4 Jury 
8 P.m. 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG ANNIVERSARY CONCERT 
ALfcX WeLSM 8. HIS BAND. NATIONAL YOUTH JAZZ ORCHBSTRA 
HUMPHREY LYTTELTON, WILD BILL DAVISON ltrumpets) 
A programme of numbvii aaMiUaiod with Uie Isle Louie Armstrong 
K2.Su. £3.00, Cl .50, £1.25. £1.00. 75p T.W. BlttarprUaa 

Sunday 
' 5 JUly 
7.30 pjn. 

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA ft CHORUS 
Rlceardo Mali i condom or : Martina Arroyo 
Verdi Excrrple. Un sollo In MaacJirra: 
Btital Malar: Te Daunt 
£5.50. £2 40. £1.80. £1.36 £1.00 N.P.O. Lid. 

Monday 
7 July 
8 p.m. 

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
Stanley Pope tcondoclari 
Wagner overturn. Die MelslcraInner Beethoven Symphony No. 6 
*USjCR> D*<>r*lc Symphony No V (From tbe New World) 
£2.20. £1.65. £1.35 Cl 10. 85p lbl» ft TUlett 

Tues 8 
A Thurs 
10 July 
8 p.m. 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Brighten FeMtVOl ChOritt 
Rudolf Kempe i cond. •. Heather Harper, Helen Watts. Robert Tear. 
Norman Bailey, liana Vercd I piano i. Mozart piano Concerto tn A. 
K.-11J Beethoven Symohor.- No. V In D minor (Choral i. Please 
note additional work. £4.00. £3.00. £2.50 (only! R.P.O. Lid. 

wodnesday 
9 JJiy 

7.i0 p m. 

MACBETH Concert pcrfunnanci* of Bloch's opera: suns In French. 
Ryan Edwards. Helga Demcsch. Robert Lloyd. Jon Andrew. 
Patricia Farm, David CWynne. New phlthermonla ' Orchestra. 
Ambrosian Singers. Conducted by Jose Serebrier 
£5.00. £4.00. £3 OO, £2,Ou. £1.00 Denny Dayvtsa 

- Friday 
.71 Ju>y 
8 p.m. 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Traien Popnn • conductori. Mlndru Katz inttno)- 
Enesco Romanian Rhapsody No. 1 In A Brahms Plano Concerto 
No. 1 In D minor Tchaikovsky symphony No. 4 in F minor 
£3.60. £2.40. £1.80. ClftS. £1.00 Wilfrid Van Wyck 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

Today 
28 Jons 
T.45 p.m. 

LONDON CHORALS. LONDON MOZART PLAYERS, University Of 
Warwick Chamber Choir. Coventry Cathedral Buys’ Choir. Roy 
Wales icon.l. Wendy Eathome, John Carol Cose. Faure Requiem 
Paul Patterson Requiem 11st Lond. perl.) 
£120. faOp <al! oChora- soldt London Chorale 

Sunday 
20 June 
3 p.m. 

JUDIT JAIMES.piano Recital Brahms 2 intermezzi: 3 Caprice!; 
Hhapoodle BoeUraven Sonaa In A flal. Op. 110 Prokofiev Vision* 
Fugitives. Op. 22: Sonata No. 3. Op. 
£1.45. £1.20. £1.00. 80p. 55p Van Walsum Concert Mgi. 

Sunday 
ZO June 
MS p-m. 

PHILOMUSICA David LHtaur (cond. i. Peter Katin (piano! Bach 
Rrandei’burg/:oncCTio No. 3. BVVV 1048. Mozart 3 Plano Concertos: 

82 <‘n,e B€onchord Mgt. Ud. 

Monday 
30 June 

7.46 p.m. 

&ANSKRIT1K 5TH FESTIVAL OF ARTS OF INDIA 
Blrandra Shankar ■ Artistic Directori. First or 3 programmes of 
Songs, music, dance ft drains In claasleal ft traditional stylos, 
a? foremost artists coming from India. 
£2.25. £1.75. Fl.45. £1.10. 76p Shankar Presentations Lid. 

Tues 1 ft 
Thurs 3 

July 
7.45 p.m. 

SUUfSKRITIK STH FESTIVAL OF ARTS OF INDIA 
B Iren dr a Shankar ■ Artistic Director.. 2 individual programmes of 
songs, muyfc, dance ft drums tn classical ft traditional styles. 
Bv foremost artists coming from India. 
£5 35. m/75. Ei .45. £1.10. 75p Shankar Presentation* Ltd. 

Wednesday 
2 July 

7.45 p.m. 

SCOTTISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA Roderick Brydon irondLl. Pierre 
Fournier icrJtoi. Stravinsky Danaes Concertontee Vivaldi Cello 
Mtavcfio In £ minor Boccherini Cello Concerto In B flat Mozart 
Symphony No. 35 In P iHaflnert. 
51.70. £1.30. £1.00. BOp. £Op Scottish Philharmonic Soc. Ltd. 

Friday 1 
4 July | 

7.45 PJH. j 

YEHUDI MENUHIN SCHOOL PUPILS The School Orchestra, Peter 
Norris XLitd.i Yehudi Menuhin. Corelli Concerto Grosso. Op. 6 
No. 2 Franca lx Serenade BartOk SIrina Quartet No. 3 Purcell 4-Pari 
Fanttsla Tchaikovsky Waltz-Scherao. Op. 34 etc. 
£1.45. £1 .ZO. £1 .do. BOp. SOp Harold Molt Ud. 

PURCELL ROOM 
Today 

_B Juno 
7.30 P-m. 

ENGLISH BAROQUE ENSEMBLE Telemann Suite In F Gutman 
Divertimento In E flat M. Haydn Divertimento In G Mozart Adagio 
jot cor an plats A strings Danzl Trio In F Haydn Dlvortlmcnlo In C 
£1.30. BOp. oOp Thames Chamber Orchestra 

VAUDEVILLE. 856 vqh8. Full air caad. 
EV. H. Mat. TU. 5. Sal. 5 30. 8.40 

Mn,UCENT MARTIN. AMANDA 
BARRIE In ALAN AYCKBOUHN’S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
" BBSl CUMLDV OF HIE VEAR.” 

Evening Standard Award ‘75. 

Saturday 

S July 

7.30 p.m. 

RICHARD DEAKIN violin ft RONALD LUMSDEN piano 

Jaeocek: Sonata for violin ft piano Mspelacn: Tlieme ft Variations 
Debussy: Sonata In G minor Franck: Sonata In A malar 
8Qp. 60p. JOp Klrckraan Concert Society Ltd. 

Monday 
TO June 

7 30 t>.m. 

ROGER SMB ETON I Oboe I. HUBERT STAAR rhomi. PETER 
CROSER i piano i. Programme Includes works by: BeeUiotmn, 
Schumann. Salnt-SaCns, Relnocko. Britton; Alexander Faria Trio 
list prrformancei 
£1.50 £1.00. COp London Woodwind Quintet 

VICTORIA PALACE. 854 1317 
(No puts._Mull.... Tuns... Frl. 8.0 

Wed... Th.. ‘Sin- 

. MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWINGAL ONGAMAX " 

New Sojg ft Laughier ijwvctacular 
wllh Rogers ft Starr. Bobtqi Crush. 
Denise Keene ft Happy ft Foil Co. 

DUKE OF YORK'S. _ 836 5133 
EVS. 8. Sals. S ft 8.50. Matt. Th. 3. 
BERYL REID -MALCOLM-MCDOWELL 

- RONALD FRASeR 

ENTERTAINING MR SLOANE 
From the JOE ORTON Festival, 

-upcrlatively well cast.” D. Tel 
•• A brouiUu! evenino.'* Fh. Times 

FORTUNE. 836 3338. Evenings 8.0. 
Sat. 5.30. 8.30. Thors. 3.45 red. ortces 

SLEUTH 
- THE BEST THRILLER EVER " 
-NT. Times. 6Ui GREAT YEAR. 

GARRICK. 856 4601. Evgs. R.O SHARP 
SaL 5.U ft 8 30. Red. nrtce Wed. 3 0 

ROBERT STEPHENS In 
MURDERER 

bv ANTHONV 
BRfUJWT ft 

NY SHAFFER 
EXCITING 

GLOBE THEATRE 457 15V2 
BEST PLAY OF THE 7 EAR 

Evening Standard Drama Award 
RONALD PICKUP m 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
by ALAN AYCKHOi'RN 

R'NO A R'ND THE GARDEN Today 
5.30. Tit.. Th. 8.15; TABLE MAN¬ 
NERS Tnt. 8.30. Wed. 3.0. Fll. 8.16. 
LIVING TOGETHER Mon.. Wed. 8.15. 

GREENWICH. “58 77SB. Tp"IoM 
8.0 A JOURNEY TO LONDON 
Greenwich Festival Gala Porf: Mon.- 
Sat.-July S al SO THE KNIGHT OF 
THE BURNING PESTLE. 

HAMPSTEAD TH. CLUB. 733 9301 
Law ofa. Tn«tav 5 ft 8 THF 
DEATH OF A BLACK MAN by Alfred 
Fagon. " An absorbing ptty . . . a 
handsome production. Fin Times. 

HAYMARKET. 930 ‘<832. Evas. 7 45, 
Mat. Wed 3.50. Sal 4 30 ft 8.0. 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
m RuRahl Miller. L\ P Snnw'i 
THE CASE IN QUESTION 

■" An excellent ovmlno'* enier«ainm-ml 
... an enlhralilng aiorv.** 

—HaroW. Hobson. Sunday rtm« 

HER MAJESTY’S _ _ 930 6606 
Evngs. 8.0. Frl.. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40 

HAIR 
KINGS HEAD THEATRE CLUB 226 

1916 Michael AhbmwrU’ SWEET 
TALK, 8.0. Pinner Optl. 7.00. 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 352 74|» 
Mn- to rh 0(1 Frl . AM tJJ ** 50 

The ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
BEST MUSfCAL OF THE YEAR. 

EvnT SttndSdD RAMA ftWARD, 73 

UTTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE 
THBATRE. 14 DaaiPnr Pa»MB». N 1. 
01-236 17R7. Sal.. JBno 28. 11 a m. 
WONDER ISLAND. 3 p.m. RAPUH. 
rrt. Sun.. Jane 29. 3 p.m. rapun- 
ZEL- _ 

LYRIC. 437 5686. „ EvenIM» 8.0 
Frt. 8.30. Th.. Sat.. ftOft 8.30. 

JOHN. PAUL, GEORGE. RINGO 
. & BERT—E*5 Stand. Award 
BEST, MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

Plays Sid pb 
BEST MUSICAL 

MAYFAIR. 620 3P36. Fully air cond. 
Evenmqa 8.35. Sat. 5.30 ft 8.40. 
Billy WHITBLAW. Barbara fXRRIS 

- and Utnadaip LANDFN hi 
ALPHABETICAL ORDER 

•• Michael Frayn's Comedy Is a 
deHehUtil mornonce. —E. Stan. 

MERMAID. 248 76S6. Food .248 2H36. 
Everlnp 8.16 Sal. 6 0 ft 8.15. 

rMat. Thurs 2.30—redact’d prices I 
THE MERRY IVTVES 

OF WINDSOR 

Seals ifSmWSB. or 
FULL DITiNER, WlNE ft BEST 

THEATRE SEAT FOR C4-95 

NEW LqNDON. oral? lane _ 05 0072 
Mon -Th 8.6. "Fri." Sal. 6.50. 8.30 
THURBER Hi lari DOS E. Sian. 
Selected and played by WILLIAM 
WINDOW—An oasis of la ugh l er ’’. 
D. Mail. “ 1 lauohcd more. than, at 
half a dozen tinny lhtlo W«t End 
comedies ", Gdn. Until July T2. 
Red. Prices for 6.50 pert. FW.. SaL 
STUDENTS ft O.A.P < ALL PERFS. I. 

1928 7616< Today £.15 ft 7.30 
tasi performances of: 

Harold Pinter's 
NO MAN'S LAND . 

Mon.. Wed. ft Frl. 7.30. Thor*. 2.15: 
HEARTBREAK HOUSE 

Tuesday 7.30 & Thursday 0.00l 
HAPPY DAYS 

Some seals held tor sale day or 
performance from IO i-in._ 

□PEN AIR- Regent's PN. Q1-486.2431; 
New- Audllortnm ooorInn delayed 
THB TAMIHD OF THE SHHRW plan 
Tho Round House Until Juto 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM 

im here Inhr -lfi 

opNe^9^r«f^o5rSiESiipR^'Rp 

- --ORT by f~-—'—■ 
July 3. 4. 
Lcn Hand 

pRisor _TN8R * escort 
Wood. iq.15B.BL.' July 

. atnntng WhDft 

PALACE. 437 6834. Mon. to Th. 8.0 
Frl-. Sat. ai 6.0 ft 3.40. 

• -JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR • 

WHITEHALL. 930 6693/7766 
Evgs. 8.30. Wed.. Sat.. 6.15 ft 8.45 

PAUL RAYMOND ptihuenu 
THE CONFESSIONS 

OF A SEX STAR 

SNATCH 69 
FANTASTIC. HILARIOUS 

EROTIC ENTERTAINMENT . 

WIMBLEDON _ 01-946 5211 
ACTORS COMPANY SEASON 
Mon.-Frl. 7.30. Sau. 6 ft 8.1 S 

TARTUFFE_ 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 6313 
PAUL RAYMOND presents 

LET’S GET LAID 
featuring JOHN INMAN 

’■ ARE YOU BEING SERVED 7 “ 
Twice nlghUy at 7.0 ft V.O. 

Royal Opera House 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

June 28, July 1, 4, 8,12 and 16 at 7.30 p.m. 

COSI FAN TUTTE 
Judith Blegen, Anne Howells ; Robert Kerns (June 28, Jnly 1, 
4 & 8), Peter Schreier, Richard Van Allan. 

Conductor : Colin Davis (July 12 & 16 : Steuart Bedford) 

Jane 30, Ju]y 3,7 and 10 at 730 p-m. 

Tuesday 
1 July 

7.30 p.m. 

SCOTTISH BAROQUE ENSEMBLE Leonard Friedman idlr.i 
A£r. K. Elliott Renaissance Dance* of Scotland' Purcell Pi\an» ft 
Chaconne Dolby Concerto' Handel Concerto Grosso. On 6 No. 7 
Moran Divertimento. K. 158 Skalkpties 5 .Greek.Dances. MSI Lon. 
prrl. £1.00. 75p Scottish Philharmonic Soc. 

“■VmaSSw?"-. IDEATH IN VENICE 
as Prospero •• SHOULD NOT BE 
MISSED ON ANY ACCOUNT.” 

B A. Younn. F.T. 
THE TEMPEST 

Lost 3 weeks. MUSI close July- 13. 

YOUNG VIC I by Old Vic) U2H 6363 
Ian McKellan. Gemma Janos In 
ASHES by David Rudkin. Eves, al 
8. Sale.-ft ft 8.16. Thurs. 3.50. 
. . . •* One of the best wrWgi best 
acted plays in London.” Ply Express. 

YOUNG Vic STUDIO. 93« 65o3. THE 
HOGARTH PUPPETS. 8a IS. 2.30 

iwkdaya foe schools i.__ 

01-734 5061 
At 9.30 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 
From 8.15. Dng. ft Ones. At 9.3 
New Revue SWEET-TEMPT ATI OH 

' and al 11 p.m. 

CUFF RICHARD 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 ft 2, ShaJ l aabury A ve. 836 8861 
Sop. Paris. ALL SEATS BKBLE. • 
1: TUB GODFATHER PART II IXI. 
WTL ft SOT. 2.45. BAM. . __ 
2: MURDER ON THE ORIENT 
EXPRESS >Ai. Wk. ft Sun. a.oO. 
5.30. 8.50. 

academy ONE <437 29811 Lat 5 dys. 
Raya DISTANT thunder IA). 
Proas. ti.SO. 4.50. 6.3Q. 8.46. 

ACADEMY TWO 1437 01291. LSI 6 
dya. Maria Cal las in MEDEA, JAA). 
Progs. 1.50.- 3.45. 6-0. 8.30. 

ACADEMY THREE <*7 88191. Marcel 
■ Game's - LES BNFANTS DU PARA¬ 

DIS (Ai. Show limes 4.46. a.oo. 
CASINO. 437 ■ 6877. EARTHQUAKE 

(A i. You'll FEEL II as well a* see 
li in S'^nsurround. sep. p^rfa. 
dally 2.30. 5.50. 8 30. Lat". show 
Sa*. at li.so p.m. Seats Bkbie. 

co&i?r.%wMasa j^ 
SS5J: ICSE* S®; liS: I:# 
8.35. Late Show Frt. i 8ai. 11.00. 

CURZON. Curran Si.. W.l. 499 5737 
ALICE DOeSNT LIVE HERE ANY 
MORE ‘A-AI...Progs, el 1.65 inot 
Son. i. 4.0. «. 18. 8.30. La 10 show 
Sat. at 11 D.m. Phono bookings. _ 

EMPIRE, Leicester Square. THE DAY 
OF THB LOCUST ffll. Prog*, dally 
3 o. 6.10 8.16. Lain show ,FrL^ft 
Sat. 11.30 p.m. Sep PertS. AD 
». ,1* !• win...Wo .,n plifmr bcoklnm. 

CATE CINEMA, Non. HIU. 737 5760 
Francesco Rosl THE MATTEI 
AFFAIR lUl ft KNOTS tAj. Sap. 
Perfs. 1.15. 4.35. 8. PRIVATE 
UVES OF 8LIZABETH ft ESSEX 
l A > ft STRAWBERRY BLONDE iAi 
11.16 p.m. 

ICA MAli 930 6395. 3.0 VOLCANO 
IU) kids ‘a price /6-p Chabrol'a 
LES BlCHES IXI. / 7.0 Felllnl’a 
LA 5THAOA iAi. / 9.0 Resnais’s 
LAST YEAR AT MARIENBAD lUl. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE^ i93U 
5252 See : -Hoar : Feel i TOMMY 
»AA». The film event .of tho ypsr. 
Sep. PcrfB. 1.20. 4^30.-a.O. Sun. 
4.30. 8.0 Late Show Frl./Sal. 
11.16. All both bootable. 

HINCMA. 45 Knights bridge. . 256 
4225-6. Bulla Osier In Barbel 

Schrocdcr'a 
“ THE VALUEV ■■ iXl 

(English subtitles I 
ODFOK HAYMARKET <930 2738/ 

27711. SHAMPOO IX;. Sop. perft. 
Wk. and Sun. l. IS. 4.46, 8.15. 
Shampoo al 1-56. 5-30. 8.55. Laic 
show Frl. and Sal, 11.46. All rau 

DDEOH- LEICESTER SQUARE. 1950 
611 lj. BRAHNIGAIT (Al. ConL 
Prog*. Wk. 1.10. 3.05. 5.35. 8.10. 
Sun. 3.06. 5.55. 8.10. Late Show 
Frt. and Sat. 11.16. _ 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH <733 20ll'2l 
Streisand ft - Caan FUNNY LADY 
Ml. Sep. perfs. Wk. 2.45. 8.00. 
Sun. 4.00. 8.00. Lale show Sat. 
11.45. All seals bkblo. 

OOSOH. ST. MARTIN’S. LANE IKSb 
omi’iBIii. dully air cond.;. 
Leloach’s AND HOW MY LOVE >X|. 
Sep. perfs. Wk. 1.00. 4.30. 8.00. 
Sim. 4.30. 8.00, Laio show SaL 
11.30. All seats’bit Die. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Silt. Knn. 575 6898 
SPIRIT OF THE BEEHIVE < AA). 

4.16.-5.55. BJ»0. • 
Lower Reg ml si. ah _sea^» 

James Bowman (27 June, John York Skinner), Thomas Bemsley, Peter 
Pears (10 July, Nigel Douglas), Deanne Bergsma, Robert HugnenuL 
EngUsh. Chamber Orchestra 
Couductor: Steuart Bedford. 
“ . . . arresting and harrowing experience.'’ 

—Christopher Grier, Evening Standard. 
After the World Premiere in June 1973. 

*. . . a fascinating work that moves the mind and bautrts the ear.' 
' . H. J. Pankhurst, Evening News. 

After the Covent Garden premiere in October 1973. 

July 2 and 5 at 730 p-m. 

FALSTAFF 
Elizabeth Bainbridge, Josephine Bars tow, Gillian Knight, Lydia Marim- Sietri; Francis Egerton, Geraint Evans, Robert Kerns, John Lanigan, 

Ucbael Langdon 
Conductor : John Matheson. 
“. . . few operas give such boundless delight ... a comedy in music 
that never grows stale.”—Noel Goodwin. Daily Express. _ 

SEATS AVAILABLE. Box Office Telephone : 01-240 1911 

ROYAL ALBERT-HALL 
0IVEH41 1 AW AM ill' 

mtnow chmiton KensingtoaSW7 2AP 
Monday to s*h«Iaif-iipBi from Baa. Id 6 pm. 

k»-SS8 83Q) Swdan-apan *w boaiongt (or Hurt dvr arty. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER praMITU 

TOMORROW at 7.30 
OV. THIEVING MAGPIE-ROSSINI 

VIOLIN CONCERTOin Eminor-MENDELSSOHN 
‘EMPEROR’ PIANO CONCERTO -BEETHOVEN 
SYMPHONY No. 9 in C ‘The Great’ - SCHUBERT 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: DAVID LLOTD-JONES 

SYLVIA ROSENBERG ANTHONY GOLDSTONE 
45p. 60p. £1.00. Cl.60. Lfl.UO. £3.36. (U1-5E9 82131 Open tomorrow 10 a.m. 

m 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER preienU SUNDAY. 9 JULY at 7-30 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
Swan Lake 
Nutcracker Suite 

Piano Concerto No. 1 
Sleeping Beauty Waltz 

pu£i l. Lower Rear ... 
bookiM*. THE COO FATHER PARI 
II iXi. Daily inrtadbig Sundoyc. 
Proos. 2.45. 7.30. Lftle fliow Frt. A 
SaL, 11.30. 

PRINCE CHARLES. LeJCS So. 437 8181 

9U,BM?«NS?Lije,w 1' 
Sep. Perfs. Dly. enje. Sun.i 3.J6. 
6,16, 9.00. TJe. Show 12.46 Frt. 

sctNtV A,. 
439 4470. Coni. Perfa. DfY. front 
12.30. ue. Show Frl. ft Sat. 13.08 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN (AAt. 
Progs. 13.30. 2.45. 6.06. 7.36. 
9.45. Ue. Show Fri. ft Sat. 12 05. 

SCENE 3. Lale. So- IWardonr Sl.l. 
469 4470 THE TOWERING INFERNO 
IAI. Sep. Ports. Dly. 3.00, 5.20,. 
8.40.-Lie Show pH. ft Sat- 11.46. 
Seals Bkble—AU Porta. 

Leeds International 
Pianoforte Competition 

Stages 1 and 2 in Leeds University Great Bail 

on 3rd to 9th September inclusive. 

Admission at the door, price 35p. 

Season ticket for all sessions £3JS0 

Semi-final Stage in Leeds Grand Theatre 

on 10th and lltb September at 7.00 p-m. 

Prices : 30p, SOp, 7Sp and £1 

Final Stage in Leeds Grand Theatre 

on 12th and 13th September at 7.00 p.m. 

Prices.' SOp, 75p, £1J5, £2 and £2J50 

A person booking two seats for each of the semi-final nights 

or two seats for each of the final nights wiU be charged the 

cost of three seats instead of four. 

Booking for the Semi-final and Final stages opens at the 

Grand Theatre Box Office on 7th July. 

ST. JOHN'S, Smith Square, SW1. SUNDAY, B JULY el 7.30 

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR 
CanduetP- : Guy ProHioroo 

OXFORD WIND ENSEMBLE 
Director : Anthony Sargent 

DVORAK. £ Serenade in O minor : Sons Cycle — Amid Natorc ** 

BRUCKKERI Msm is E minor 

Tickrla : £1.00. 60p at door or In advance from 01-226 0301 

ST. MARGARET*S CHURCH, WESTMINSTER TONIGHT, at 6 p.m. 

J. S. BACH Violin Concerto I» E 

Vivaldi Coacerfo in A minor for Wo violins 
TdoPii Sriic; Don Qobolc 
Pecfcdbcl Canon 

John Holloway & Joan Atherton violins 

THE RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: RICHARD HICKOX 

Tickets: E2.00, £1.40. 90p. SOP from concert Secretary, Mto VasUV. 
St. Margaret's Church, Westminster. SHl (.01-730 84331 or at tbe door tanighL 

OVERTURE 141812 " 2 MILITARY BANDS 
Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
BANDS OF THE IRISH GUARDS and THE WELSH GUARDS 
BRYAN BALKWILL YONTY SOLOMON 

11cfccu 45p. 6Qp. £1.110. £1.60 £3.00. £2.35 (01-509 82121 ft Agents 

THE MUSICAL EVENT OF THE DECADE 

BEETHOVEN FESTIVAL 
Sk AI1 a Symphonies. 5 Piano Concertos and Violin Concerto 

W ANTAL DORATI 
In his first concert series upon takf-i up his appointment ns Conductor 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Royal Gala Concert Friday, 11 July at 7.30 p.m. 

In the presence of Her 

Symphony No. 1 

Sunday, 13 July 

Tuesday. IS July: 

Thursday. 17 Jnly: 

Saturday, IS July: 

Sunday. 20 July: 

Wednesday. 23 July: 

r Majesty Queen El be both The Qneev 
Patron of thu Orchestra 

Mother 

Symphony No. 5 Plano Concerto Nu. 2 (Murray Pare hie) 
Otiior Concerts at 7.30 pjn. 

Overture ■ Cortola-»Piano Concerto No. l (John Lilli, 
Symphony No. 5 ’ Entice ' 
Overture • JEamont \ Plano Concerto No. 3 
I Tama* Vaury). Symphony No. 7 
OvoftiiiT * Prometheus piano Concerto No. 4 
(Koara Lympany), Symphony No. 6 ‘ Pastoral * 
Overture ' The Contecratlon of the Howe ' 
Symphony No. 4. Violin Concerto (Yehudi Menuhinl 
Overture • Lconoi > No. 3 ' Piano Concerto No. a 

Emperor (Gina Bachaeer). Symphony No. 2 
symphony No. 8. Symphony No. 9 ■ Choral ’ 

,h°?Smoj Stuart Borrows, Norman 
BaUey, Brighton Feettval Chorus) 

£3.00. £2.00. Cl.SO. £1.00. 7Sp, 60p tsiandlngi HaU (01-589 82121 ft Agehtt 

PROMS 75 
VV'ood ^-e C4nrem 

nol iiSnM sjA.^,|j|^Berit3 and "•waagems. Price sop. by post 42p i &£&£} OtSvt* 

TICKETS FOR LAST NICHT for seals and prumenadc have already been allocated 

TICKETS FOR ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH available from TbbJ ft Tin-., ,ni n,. 
84181 and for the ROUNDHOUSE from the Bo“o(n5 .0l”d7 2564, 101935 
TICKETS AND SEASON TICKETS FOR ALL OTHER CONCERTS 
by post only from Royal Albeit HaU. See PrMpertus for full details. now os sale 

PHILOMUSICA 
“MUSIC FOR SUMMER EVENINGS” 

ROYV^aStSf^n^To'ui*. i 
In conjunction wHA ibo summer EjSlbftlon 

NEXT THURSDAY. 3 JULY 

Vhraidl: Concerto Grosso Op. 3 No. 8 
Bach: Brandenburg Concerto No. 4 
Mozart: Divertimento K.lSa 
Vivaldi: Concerto Grosso Op. 3 No. 5 

Directed by DAVID UTTAUR 

THURSDAY. IO JULY 
Vivaldi: Concerto Grosso Op. 3 No. 3 
Bach: Brandenburg Concerto No. 5 
Mozart: Cine klelne Nachtmuslk 
Vivaldi* Concerto Grosso Op. 5 No. 6 

Agfe 51st HASLEMERE FESTIVAL 
JULY 18'26 Director: CARL DOLMETSCH, CBE 

Angela Baa la, Anthony Camden. Joan Davies, Jeanne and ^ 
JeanlHsrvoy. Carmel Kalne. Frances H»on. MMlr^Mun«*tt?^J^|l^*M^2^^^ch, 
Andrew PlftdeO. Joiulhan Rennert. Layton Ring? J|l.*,jgff-Biwuer, 

.John Solum. Robert Spencer. Paler Vel. etc. lor’ Jo»*Ph Saxby. 
Programmes- and tickets: Hasiomoro HaU (0428 2161 > Surrey 

s^bv. 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
also oo page 7 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

CINEMAS ART ESfflWTUJNS 

GREGORY « KRU ML, 47 AlbMUori# >£—— —- 
Sl! W.l. WatftrcBl&or* hy THOMAS !1- -■ ■ 1 
MATTHEW ROOKS RWS. Early land- *S>—11 
japta and me Inflncimd fc» 
RUSkin * BUmJ-Jofies. 17tlt-aBlh C—V 

Wigmore Hatl Business to Business 
ED UCAnGNAL 

WOLSEY HALL 

sceme a. Leic. So. nvardvur sn aj'i 
■34 "U. -n<i 1 EAR. The Mlrn 
Lii-rvbndv’a Talking About. THn 
exorcist 1N1. Dir«ietc<l by William 
I'reilkiu '-‘■l*. Peris. Dly. 12.30. 
i.iio. n. I i. 'i.(X). Lto. show Frl. 
iwi. I 1 .■'•>. Bpi ornce Open Dally 
iu-H tun. 12-H. ScaU BMjte— 

THiLsctrtTA. Baser SI. IMOS ,/'T2l. 
liji.ii lloihnry in A BIGGER 
SPLASH. S certlflule. Dally I.Q, 

- j.u. j.ii. 7.II. y.U. Cats Frl.. Sal. 
I I U. Sun. 3.0. 

WARMER WaST EKD. Leicester Square 
I cl: 4G'.» OT'JJ. 

1 l.llm BuMiyn. Kris KrlalolTww>n 
ALICE DOESN'T LIVE HERE ANY 
MORE ».1Ai. Coni. l*roga. _ Vih. 
i.ug. ;.iV S.3tl. a.10. Sun. o.2U. 
f, J(i. H. to. Late show Frl. & SaL 

2 HAlhTT M lit hum THE YAKUZA (AAi. 
Coni. Progs. wTi. l.SM. 3.J5, 6.00. 
a.JO. Sun. .1 MK 0.00. 6.20. Lille 
SlKirf l-ri. ft Sal. 11.00. 

3 Sieve McOuern. Paul Newman THe 
TOWERING INFSnNO IA-. &H*. 
Pirik. I.-j.j. a.-lo. Lale show 
in. £ SiH. 11.06. All srats oi;hi* 

COMMONWEALTH ART OALLBRY 
c «/3 32.32 I. MARIE CARON—tM HU- 
Urns: RHONDA WHITEHEAD—patndnns; 
PuNELOPE BhNNAjrT-poll cry. last 
weekend. Today Ul-o-aO. Sun- 2.30*6. 
Adm- free. _ 

scapes and brans influenced hr 
RUSkin * Bum P Jones. i7th-2BUi 
Juno. lO o.m.-G p.d.. lu a.m.-l E.m. Sale. 01-629 4017 I Presented 

y Martin Gregory >. _ by Mnwm Gregory!. 

CWYTMER TrwiN, B«e«nt war*. New 
Art Cun ire at Sloane Street, London 
KWl QLU, 01-336 6844. Dally 10-6. 
Saturday iO-1. _ 

Manager: WTlfiam Lyne 36 Wtgmore Street W1 Box Office 01-935 2141 
Tickets £1,75p, 40p unless otherwise stated Mailing list SO p a year 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
readers are recommended BWi 

CRAKE ARTS 
A largo MlMlIOD Of 1Blh-20th Century 
Naive Paintings. Also unusual pictures 

HAYWARD GALLERY. South Bank. 
S.E.l. I Arts Council 1. THE CONDI¬ 
TION OF SCULPTUrS: fncemsaorul 
selection or work oy younger artists. 
Until 15 July. Mm.-fH. 10-B: SaL 
10-6. Sun. 12-6. A dm. «OD «Child¬ 
ren. students A OAP? 20p * ZOp 

Today 
£8 Jbit* 

7.30 p.m. 

by younger artists. 331 Kings Road. 
London. S.W.3. 01-032 S6S7. Mon_- 
Sjl. KJ a.m.-6 P.m. 

DARRYL DENNING 
American guitarist's 
lecture Concert 
Virginia Pleasants 
harpsichord 

UVC WIRE ENGINEER traveUmg 
to Durban SJt. in August wrf- lo Durban 8Jt. in August wef- 
romos agenaoa and eommiKwn. 

ran. students a OAP? 20p ft ion 
an day Mon. and 6-3 Turn—Frl. 1. 

Sunday 
ZS June 
3 p.m. 

LESLIE HOWARD 
pfarra 
Second recital 

Doetfiovan; Sonata .No. 4 In E flaL Op- T 
BHttovtn: Sonata No. £8 In A. Op. lOi 

maw oh imow us g • T a .MU 
Eirecrteuced also ta buIWtaB, ?£» WolsS BbB orifi 
soiling and fanning. Box 3834 K, 
Thu limes. . __ .. ■“* J 

_ Free Prospectus from iho 
PrinqpMl. JV.TSL M. Milligan. 

SWANS ART / 
TREASURES 

TOURS 

DAVID ELLIS-JONES, 50 south Molion ti.. Brook St., w.l. 0l-o2y 44>4. 
Dlh CENTURY DRAWINGS-;—Sl/MMER 

CATALOGUE- Mon."Fr|. 3*o p.m. lor 
by appointment>._ 

HEIM GALLERY SO Junnyn SI.. S.W.L 
PsIMInq* py LUCA GIORDANO. 
Mon.-Frl. 10-3,30. 

Michael Rouso Ltd 

Baethovon: Sonata No. So In A, OP. 
Beethoven: Fantasy, dp. 77, 
Bocilioven: Symphony No. & IP C minor 
i tranacruied fOr piano by UStl i 

ERV WELL introduced tor, the 
decoration dealers yto are-toqt- 
Ujb Tor Ut English firm who 
wool □ uko to eKport In BoiWihl 
—Bos 0029 &. Tho rap. 

8PR. TeL 0B66wasi«. 
Founded 1894 

Accredited by CA-C.C. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: Contampurary 
Paintings end Drawfngs. V, oat days 

DM GALLERY. 72 Fulham Rd.. S-W.3 
Tues.-3au.. Dzawtnfis. 

Paintings end Drawings. W eat rays 
10-3. Saturdays 10-1. 30 Bruton 
Straet. London. W.l. 493 ISTOAj. 

Sunday 
23 June 

7.30 p.m- 

nancy LOO piano 
ROBIN LBGCATE u?P 
KATHERINE FLOWER 

Moan: Deutsche Kantata. K.619 
norvaushan willlame: songs of Travel 
RS Debussy: Chansons de Bill as 

works ajr Ust, CMwnn, Rrofeonev 

RNCM/aasU Douglas Ltd. 
SPURGEON 

BUSINESSES FOR SALS 
X.T.C. 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

DUTCH IMPRESSIONISTS WANTED. J. 
M.trlr, ole.—Soe sales and Wants. 

EASTBOURNE / GUILDFORD. 
SICKERT IN DIEPPE " Towner Art 

Gallery unU 6U» Joly. DalIy IO-6. 
Bundtiys 3-6. Guildford House, 
Uuudlord. July 12th-Aufluat 2nd. 
Weekdays only. 10.3U-6.0U. 

MALL CAU-ERIES„ 
Tha Mall. SWT. SUZANNE LUCAS 
RMSv-SWA. Paintings and Mlniamrcg. 
Mon.-Frl- 10-5. Sacs. Irt-1. UnW 

July n. Adm. FREE,_ 

ll PARP GALLERY.” CB5 
ad. Chnisea. S.W.3. modern 

Monday 
30 Juno 

7,30 p.m. 

MARJORIE PARR GALLERY. 
Kings Rnad. Clmisea. S.W.3. MO 

RhSMA UELMAHB P. Nardlnli CmmiB El . 
Latvlen/Mexican . Caen: Sonata In C SWV1Q03 'Solo rtojinj 
violinist Y sAya; Sonata-Ballada No. 3 (Sole vtOUn) 
Katbron Sturrodc piano ChaucMn! PoMne Op. 23 
New Em lAt Concerts Ravel: Tzigane 

LARGE BAH / RESTAURANT Ott Ml* 
to the aid part OT B^dan, 
spam. Old world _d*cor. 
or offer. Far nmher details, 
apply to Mr. R. Maw, C./o, 
Marrs-Sar. cawwo-daMSats* 
Bcnldorm. Alicante. Spam. ■- 

DIPLOMA COURSES, 
fa) for. fcocrcuvlve Sacra toll *1, 

W8^aCimffi^^ecreBirtai 41 
Foreltm Language Tralainfl. . 

EXHIBITIONS 

DCRKING ANTIQUES FAIR 
tail day laday . , 

Ti -ft. flic Dortmg HJlis. Dorking. 

Weekdays only. 10.5U-6.QU._ 

ENGLISH WATERCOLOURS 
Presented by Ivor BRYAN. ALPINE 

GALLERY, 74 South Audloy St.. 
W.l, Today lO-j. _ 

Kings Hftaa. Ctmlsoa. S.w.a. PWBtKPi 
PAINTINGS,' SCULPTURE. ANO POT- 
ERY. Open all day Saturday. Closed 

Tuesday 
1 July 

7-50 P.m. 

MARLBOROUGH 6 Albemarle St-. W.l. 
Un-lt further notlro: 30ih C«»«rp 
Paintings and Sculpture. , Also 
Graphics Mr Gallery Artlsta, Mon.- 
Frl-. 10-5.30. SdL 10-12.^0._ 

LOOT. Modern slluor/jcwclry Oft Ufldor 
t:-g. GQiiLiniins- Hall. fWsler Jam, 
I ».rj. Until 12 July. HWJ. Closed 
Suit__ 

THE RQYAL NATIONAL ROSE 
SOCIETY'S summer Shew at the 
not AL IIORTICULTURAL , HALLS. 
w^srMiNSrcn. today, io a.m. 
In J p.M. .'.rtrnisslon by Members 
'I ickcL or 35 p. 

FtELDRORNE OALURIES 
63 Queens Grove. N.W.8. 686 3600 

LORD METHUEN (1SS6-I974) 
MEMORIAL EXHIBITION 

NICOLA GEBOLYS Haydn: Sotutn m E minor, nob. XVI: 34 
piano Schumann: PapUlona Op. 3 

Rival ■' Sonatina 119051 
mg Musicians Series Dabuasy: Ltsia Joycuse 
v Era Ini, concerts Works by Cheph) 

WcdnastUy 
3 July 

7.30 p.m. 

HELEN KALAMUNIAK Bach: Lute Sultu No, 3 
guitar Martin: 4 Places Brav« 

FINE AST SOCIETY 
lag New Bond Street. 01-629 6116 

BOULTON POTTERY 1873-1930 
until July 6 

MOORLAND GALLERY. 23 Cork SI.. 
U'.l. 01-734 6961- Amid Tb» High¬ 
lands Prim ExhlMUort after Archlteid 
Tborburn. until Jnly 17. Moh.-FrL 
9.30-6.00. __ 

Helen jomungs 
Concert Agency 

DBLD ■ QUlk- M 
Martin: a Pi^cbs Bravos 
Albenlz; Muiaguenu: Zuniga CrangdlnA. 
Torro Berroela. Worfcfi by F-d» Milano. 
Florentine. Smlth-Brlndre, Tkrrega 

Forelsn Language Tralainfl- . 

WUL 4DY. 
Toi: 01-637 0681/S ' 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

Each Tour Is accompanied by an omen 
Guest Lecturer with specialised penonal 
knowledge of the countries visited. 
. , .. NORTHERN ITALY 

SS»u^^S.‘TS;b.hES!; 
Sims. San Gbniotuno. Fioreaco, Pisa, 
Uuxa. Bologna. Verona. Vicenza. 

DEPARTURES: SmrtS.'^P1:513 
PEHU ft BOLIVIA 

Inchidlas Um, mobacnntac. Cusco. 
Maenu pteenu. pine, Bicaaihiumvi. 
PttmaaUL -Puna, Lake Titicaca, Jon. 
PeauHS. La Par Sucre. Cochabainba. 

_ 25 days £811 
DEPARTURES l~S«pt 18^1973 * 

May 24, Oct 1, 1976 
We have 33 Art Treasures Tours around 
the wtHld. Also HoHentc Crelsea: Wild- 
Wj Safaris to East Africa; ft bdo.mll* 
Nile Cruizes. Brochures available. 
W.F. ft R. K. SWAN meUenlc) Lid., 
3S7 tN.ai, Tottenham Court Road, 
London UTLP OAL. Tel: 01-656 SDTot 

C.A.A. Licence ATOL I89B 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

.34 St. Giles, Oxford 
' Tel. 65966 

LATE EXTRA 

ART ESmumONS 

AGNEW GALLERY 
43 Old Bon.l 61. W.l. Ul-nU9 6176 

MASTER PAINTINGS 

AT FISCHER FINE ART 
do Kina St.. St. Jamrs's. S.W.L. 

EGON SCHIELE 
Weinrcoloure. Drawings and Graphics 

Unit' 4 Jnvv. MD/i-FrJ. 10.0-S.3O 
Sate. 10-13.30 
01-839 3943 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLHRY 
Augustus John-Lito and Tttnes. Adm. 
20p. 15 Carlton Homc Terrace. 
A. John—Paintings and Drawings. 
Adm. 30p. wan. 10-6. Suns. 0-6. 

Thursday 
3 July 

7.30 p.m. 

AMICI STRING Berodlu: String Quartet No. Z in D 
ouartett' with Schumaon : Plane- Quintet In E flat Op. 
JOHN HIGHAM ovgvt : Ptano Qulrtcit in A Op. 61 
New Era Ini. Concerts SL.uo. 76p. 60p 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

7.30 p.m. 
NEW GRAFTON CALLSRY 

is Orarinn St.. W.l. ■*99 tW0. 
CEORIC MORRIS WWONljN. 

LONDON SAXOPHONE Gordon Jacob's 80th Birthday Concert 
quartet Cordon Jaeob: Sasoohono Quartet 
SUSAN ROE soprano Paul Harvoy: ' Seven DoadJJ Virtues 1 
PSUr Croser piano (or soprano ft &axoonone qoanrtl—1st port. 
Camara Music Dir. Worm by Samuel Barter, Stravinsky, ere. 

flying 7 For row cost tares to 
many oasonations on scheduled 
niahiLf--j«0^boliaay9 and VlQ&a 

Residential ftaa for Students 
Comprmenaloe.. Secretarial 
traifllrq mchuilng XBngtUges. 
Courses 56 wetia. Prospectus. 

PRO CRUISES 

Eastern Mediterranean 
in style 

Higher jar^o^cd cabins 

An KxIilOHI-v' ol Recvnt AcuMSIllqns 
l nil 11th July. Mon.-lrl. Y.30-3.30- 

GALLERY ai. 13a Graflon St.. W.l. 
Interna Ilona I original Prints 

A-Z AGAM—ZADKINE _ 
10-5.30. Sals. 10-1. Tel. AQ3 6852. ALAN JACOBS GALLERY. Dutch « 

Ficmisn 17c Old M«wior Paintings. 
Inuiur ..m m-w .icguKulonj. .IS 6iol- 
tout■ s»l B^'nrjvia So.. S.W.l. 10-5 
'ion.-Frl. -35 3.-J4. _ 

Graf Kin St.. W.l. 
rlglnal Prints 

AMTTtROPOS GALLERY snerWJJsta » 
KUinic An. 07 Mnmtiauth Si.. 
W.C.3. 0I-R36 8162. Eurooc’S 
Iipmi collrctloji ol Now Guinea & 
Eskimo Art. Open Man.-Wod.. 10 
a.m.-K n-m. 1tiara,-SaL 10 a.m. 
mldnlihi. Sun. 1-7 P.m. 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 
8 Dul:e street. St. James's. S.W.l. 

S UMMER COLLECTION 
EXHIBITION 

Extended to July 4 
Fine 18th. 19Ul ft 20tii century 

watercolours and drawings. 

RBDFERM GALLERY. Sand SUMMER 
GXHtsmoN. Jime-Sriiir.ni her. 20 
Coifc Struct. London. W-l- 

ROLAND BROWSE ft B EUBAN CO, 19 
Cork Sf.. IV.J 01*734^7984., eHlLIf 
SUTTON. Mon-Frl 10-6.80 until ol Jul. 
ROYAL ACADEMY” SUMMER EXHIB1- 

§idr&f- thV^p r^ath' "*So& 
AMD COLLECTED TREASURES, 
(.mill 31 Oct. V. kdys. 10-6 Ictoyd 
Tuesday/. Sons. 2-6, Adm. SOp, 
Students and penaloners hall Prtct. 

LESLIE HOWARD 

S recital 
el Rouse Ltd. 

Glazunov: Sonata No. 1, Op. 74 
Rachmaninov: Sonera No. 1 Op. 28 
Tchaikovsky: Grand Sonata In G. Op. 57 
RbblMtaln: Sonata No. 1 Op. 12 

WS? 
7.30 p.m. 

JAMES FULKERSON 
trombone 

19 by John Cage. Kaorfdo Xagol, 
do Dal Monaco*. Sergio Corvora. 
Anthony Cotoua *, Jo Kendo ■, 

Worita by John Ca 
Alfredo Dal Monac 
John Anthony Cok 
James Fulksrsofi * 
•1st port, in Land 

B' 31 NESS TRAVELLERS. - Book 
now with Wtnsepan,—Bee HoU> 

SAlST* 25o RLUS. Burape fUcftta. 
m_ 7d76. ATOL «»B. 

BUSINESS travel ' servicea tty 
exports. F.T. 459 7761/2.. [Alr- 
Unc Agents.) 

STOKE- 
COLLEGE 

0 RIAN A, August 2 
1 ember la. X5 nig 
AthCRJ. Kos. JBwnbai. 
and Lisbon. FaToa (ram 
£644. 

part, in Land. • *Lst port, in C.B. 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

Fuati of boys and girts 
interested is vith form and 
post ■' O " lore! work, for Sep¬ 
tember. 1975.. are invited to 
contact the Headmaster... 

Thau fares cover virtually 
everything—all meals. gu- 
moroas sncartainmenL - aeon 
pareonai hvnmnces. These are 

'excellent cabins cm two superb 
CRdMS. 

For tmmedlate booJdnns or 
more Information pjiono P ft O 
Pass anger Division. Bbaufort 
House, sl Bototph Street, Lott- 

TwMfty 
8 July 

7.30 p.m. 
BIRKEUU4D 
Am art ran o tan 1st 
New Era nu. Concert* 

Bach: Toccata in F sharp minor _ 
Bon Webor: Fantasia Op. 2S 119671 
Beothoven: Sonata in A (tat Op. 110 
Schumann: Carnavnl On. 9 

ROT MILES GALLERY 

CHRISTIE'S CONTEMPORARY 
ART 

11 MW",arm SI . W.l Ul-JOV I3U7 
ORIGIHAI. GRAPHICS by Moore, Plpor 

Nolan. Frink & Cardary. 
• Mun.-Tri. •■.GU-5.50. Sat. 10-1. 

i,i,lour brochure on request. 

OIMPEL FILS, 30 DavtbS SL. W.l. 
493 2438. Prior LANYON. Reliefs, 
constructed and related paintings. 

o Duke StrroL St. James’*. 
London. S.W.l 

COLMOGHI'S. 14 Old Bono Sl.. W 1 
I> 1 -491 7403 THE MEZZOTINT RE¬ 
DISCOVERED. Until 1 August. Mon.- 
frl. 9.30-6.30: Sals. 9.30-1. 

GLC EXHIBITIONS: Marti# Hill Houra. 
Richmond Road. Twickenham: The 
English Palladlan villa. Closed 
Friday. Ra nears House. Chester- 
Held Walk. Biackheaih: The Surfolk 
Collection. The Ivcagh. Bag a os I. 
Kenwood. Hompstaad Lane. Tb 
preserve and enhance. June-August. 
For further details of all exhibitions 
telephone 01-548 1286. 

EXHIBITION 

FLEMISH PAINTINGS 
until Jolv loth 

Telephone: 01-930 86SS 
Mondays to Friday*. 10 am to 8 pm 
SABIN GALLERIES LTD.. 4 Cork St.. 

W.l. '• FINE ENGLISH & CONTI¬ 
NENTAL PAINTINGS & DRAW. 
INGS ". 13lh-30th June. WKdys. 
9.50-3.30. 

Wednesday 
8 July 

7.30 p.m. 

W1SSEM A-CU CKSTON 
BAROQUE DUO NellO 
Wlaoama violin Alan 
Cuckston harpsichord 
Tarty Stasberg Assoc. 

Telemann: Sonatina In D 
Handel: Sonata tn F, Op. 1 No. 12 

Suite No. 7 In G minor 
Bach: Sonata No. 2 tn A 
Sonatas fay Scarlatti, Tkrtlnl. Corelli 

QUEEH'S GATE PLACE TUTORS 

£&-sr?sr; .“- 
TEL.: 01-283 8080 

Your Holiday pound b Safer 
an e P ft O Cruise. 

v.-V I CTO R ,H0 CHHAUS E tt :' - VIC T O R. H O ( 

:;TP^SC 

THE FIRST VISIT BY 

wv;.';v'^THE EXCITING/ • 

NATIONAL 
DANCE EQMPANY 
' OF SPAIN 

WITH THE SENSATIONAL 

ANTONIO 

¥BREATHTAKING AND 

? - ; COLOUR.FUL SPECTACLE 

London Coliseum (oi-s^s-tsiy 
From ‘MONDAY to July26 Evgs.8 

5ERPEMT1HE GALLERY, KntainfiloO 
Gardens f Arts Council i. 11-8 dally, 
odmisaion iree: SUMMER SHOW A: 
Oi art ion. Grafton. Holt. Rome ft 
Russell fill 20 July. 

TRYON GALLERY. 41 Dovtf" bireeL 
W.l. 01-493 3161. ENDANCERBD 
species. Pictures by world wide 
axtls.s. until July 4 th, Mou.-FrL 
9.30-6 p.m. 

m»m 

®N ELECTRIC rvpeWRriERS. 
faciory recon mtkMirt and war¬ 
ranted ny IBM. buy, aave up 
to 50 Mt cent. Lease,. 6 yr. 
tram cI.no witty. Rent. .Ircra 

.^1 
telephone answering Mach¬ 

ines—for lowest rental* cam oi- 
B93 uosa. __ . 

MriucwP ertust 

Royal Opera House 
Wednesday 9 July at 730 

FIRST PERFORMANCE OF A NEW STAGING OF 

TELEX SERVICES tor pries IB and 
buslnean use. fast and conflden- 

telephone answering with Ansa, 
malic. Loir rmial. 2 rear con- 
traci.—Ring now. 01-448' 24bl. 

Bh typing, audio and automatic 
typing. Lithoprinting, tacstjnlle 
lutlorj. Artwork. TYpcsemno. 
MaiHtips-*V=6 Tana StaviCM. 7 
Orlnne St 'V 1 ORA VVffT 

P.R.A.D.S. Servlcas 1. 2. 3, 4. 3. 
sp«- auslnoss Services Monday- 
Friday. 

export bo 
world. 

— The most 
cruise Una in the 

NOTICE 
All JUtverttaements are subject 
M the ctmouiims or acceptance 
of Than Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which ere available 
on ranueoL 

CONCERTS 

Third Festival of PETER GRIMES OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

BACH IN LONDON 

June 2 9-July 6 
ST. GEORGE'S 

HANOVER SQUARE. W.l 
TILFORD BACH FESTIVAL CHOIR 

A ORCHESTRA 
Con dec tor. DENYS OARLOW 

Sunday June i9th at b.dO.P.m. 
RACH'S MASS IN B MINOR 
ttazai Holt. Margaret cable: 

Isui Partridge. Christoph or Kayte. 
Tickets: Ibbs ft TUtortJJ35 8418 

and Church VasCry 620 0874 

MUSIC LOVER T member of Towna^ 
women's Guild. W.L, or similar btoop? 
Then why not form a pony, hire a 

fsssSoW1 nssjK-?* "kswss 

more information contact RPOj. 97 New 
Bond St., W.1. TeL 01-629 <90TH. See 
Hoyal Albert Hall Panel for further 
details. __ 

Music: BENJAMIN BRITTEN 

Conductor : COLIN DAVIS 

Producer: ELIJAH MOSHINSKY 

Designers : TIMOTHY O’BRIEN and PAZEENA FIRTH 

INSTANT rentals sales. Tevnatiaa 
calculators. Usqicku 828 aSn. 

Die Times 
REMOVALS & HAULAGE 

REMOVALS. EUROPE. Weekly SOr- 
vlce. 229 0706. Hadleys Bumoers.- 

EDUCATIONAL 

Elizabeth Rainbridge, Heather Begg, Teresa Cahill, 
Heather Harper, Anne Pashiey ; Thomas Alien, John Dobson, 

Geraint Evans, GWynne Howell, John Lamgan, 
Forbes Robinson. Jon Vickers. 

IN AH) OF SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE APPEAL FUND 

Also on July 14, V, 19, 22 & 25 at 730 (Jtdy 22 A 25 Cond 
DAVID ATHERTON). 

MUSIC STUDIO with grand plane for 
practice or^^loactdna. Victoria.—- 

SEATS AVAILABLE Box Office Tel: 01-240 1911 

Ail the subject matter 
on all the subjects that matter 

Broadcasting Saturday 
Radio 

\VimbIedon dominates tho. day but cyclists also get the Tour d© 
prance (ITV 12.35). The choice in drama lies between a celluloid 
nightmare (BBC111.40) and re-runs of an Alberto Moravia serial 
(«BBC2 8.40) and of marital drama in the concrete jungle (ITV 9.45), 
Welsh rock- groups- get the Whistle Test (BBC2 11.15).—L.B. 

Unassuming Fellow 
On and off over the years,of 
filling up this space, 1 have 
written with pleasure and 
approval of particular events in 

BBC 1 
9i00 am, Teddy Edward. 9.05, Tlie 
Mister Men. 9.15, Lassie. 935, 
Champion for the King. 10.00, 
Laurel and Hardy. 10.15, Film, 
Down Amoag the Z Men, with The 
Guons. 11.25, Summer Holiday, 
tSirb Cliff Richard. 1.10 pm. 
Weather. 1.15, Wimbledon Grand¬ 
stand. 1.25, International Rugby 
League : New Zealand v England, 
fCshlights. 1AQ, AJi v Bugncr pre¬ 
view. 1.50-2.50, 3.10-3.35, Wimble- 
don. 2.50, The Irish Sweeps Derby. 
5:35. Final Score. 
5.45 News. 5.55, Sport/Regional 

News. 
6.00 Jint’U Fix It. 
6.35 Film. Island of Love, with 

Rcbcrt Preston, Tony Ran- 
dali, Walter Martha q. 

8.15 The Black and White Min¬ 
strel Show. 

9.00 Cannon. 
9.50 News. 

1C.30 That's Life. 
10.40 Moira. 
11.10 Play in Eleventh Hour 

Scries written by Brian 
Clark, Pay Weldon, Snoo 
Wilson. 

11.40 Ghost Story. Film, new 
series At the Cradle's Foot, 
with James Frandscus, 
Elizabeth Ashley. 

12.30 Weather. 
* black and white. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am-1.05 pm. Open University*: 
Desert Ecology; 8.05, Donatello 
and Vasari; 8 JO, Foundation 
Maths—Relations; SJ5, Trade and 
Industry; 9JO, The PLO; 9.45, 
Humphry Davy; 10.10, Pure Maths 
—Categories; 10.35, Maths—Series; 
11.00. Non-Metals and Semi- 
Metals ; 11.25, Geology; 1150, The 
Digital Computer; 12.15, The 
Bombing of Germany; 12.40, Prob¬ 
lems of Philosophy. 1.05, Film: 
Happy Ever After, with David 
Niven, Yvonne De Carlo, Barry 
Fitzgerald. 2JO, Wimbledon. 7225. 
Westminster. 
7.55 News. 
8.10 Network: BBC North-East: 

The Shadow Yon Catch. 
3.40 Pl3y: Two Women, by 

AJberto Moravia (dram¬ 
atized in four parts), with 
Margaret Whiting, part 1. 

930 The Tribal Eye: Woven 
Gardens. 

10.20 Match of the Day from 
Wimbledon. 

11.10 News. 
11.15 The Old Grey Whistle Test. 
11.45 Film Night. 
12.15-L25 am. Film: The Court 

Martial ot Major Kctier. 
with Laurence Payne. Susan 
Stephen, Ralph Michael. 

LONDON WEEKEND 
9.00 am. Open Day. 935, Play Gui¬ 
tar. 9-50, The Lone Ranger. 10J0, 
The London Weekend. 10.50. 
Junior Police Five. 11.05, Rock on 
With 45. 11.35, Tarzan. 1230 pm. 
World of Sport. 1235, Cycling, 
The Tour de France; Canoeing, 
The World Championships from 
Skopje. 1.10, News. 130, The ITV 
Seven : 1.35, The ITV Six. 1.45, 
Newcastle. 2.30, Lingfield. 2.45, 
Newcastle. 2.50, Lingfield. 3.00, 
The Curragh : Irish Sweeps Derby. 
3.10, United States Men's Athletics 
Championships. 4.09, Wresting. 
4.55, Results. 
5.10 News. 
530 New Faces. 
630 Saie of the Century. 
6.45 Film: The Greatest Show on 

Earth, with Cornel Wilde, 
Betty Hutton, Charlton Hes¬ 
ton, Dorothy Lamour. 

930 News. 
9.45 Seven Faces of Womaa: A 

Woman's Estate, with Patri¬ 
cia Franklin. 

10.45 The Best of Russell Harty. 
11.30 The Collaborators. 
1230 am, Yellow Pages. 

ATV 

HTV 
9.40 am. Play Guitar. 10.08, Funri 
Phantom. -JO.30. SosamcS treat. 11-30, 
Orbit. 13-OO. Zip ZJB. 1230 Pm, Lon- 

9.1 S, tiarjiisuino Today. 9.45, P’-Jy G-I- 
lar. 10.10, Tiswai. 13.30, LonCon. 
S.15, Vartan. 7.00. Sole 0: the Cen- 
lury. 7.30. New Fare*. 8.30, Spreta! 
Branch. 9.30. New*. 9.4S. Ann-Mi.-jTc: 
Orison. 10-45. Film: Prudence and the 
Pill. v»1th Deborah Kerr. David Nlcen, 
Judy Geoaon. Keith Michcll. 

ST- IS5 Sonthern 
Kong V9 CicmclUa. 7.00. N*"W f JC.-p. _ 

Rsnion.ii variations as GBCi evcoot: 
BBC WALES.—11.70 pm. A Year of 

'".J ■■ y.ji... 12.00. hiKU'.lnR C.hulcc. 
12.30 am.. Ne-V3. Of Wales. 
SCOTLAND.—-12.30 am, Scoui-h 
Lent. NORTHERN I Rb LAND S. GS- 
0.00 pm. ,,jr:jiern Ireland Kori. 12.30 
am. Noriiu rn Ireland News. 

nvnq v, uutuiu,. ■ - .... .. 
3.00. Sale ol the Century. 8.30. Special 
Branch. 9.30, Nnw*. 9.4S. Film. Tho 
Young Llona* with Marlon Brando. 
Montgomery CIUI. Doan Martin. 12.45 
am. Wrath or. HTV CYMRU WALes.— 
.\s HTV exceot: s.oo-b.30 pm. Sion a 
Sian. HTV WBST—As htv. 

9.15 am, Plav with a Purpose. 9.49. 
Play Guitar. tO.lo. Regional KoSirt. 
10.13. Woody Woodpecker. 10.20. 
London Bridge. 10.55, Tar»H. 11.A5, 
Poet on with 44. 12.15 pm. Sonzfispor:. 
12.30. London. 6.45, l-llm: Hell Bent 

Westward 
for Glory, with Tab Hunter." 8-30, 
Snerlai Branch. 9.30. Now. 9.U, in3r 
Margaret QUmri. 10.45. ATV. 12-20 
am. Southern New*. 12—IS Weather. 
GuldeHn?. 

Anglia 
j.50 am. Ouen Dev. 0.25. Play Guitar. 
9.50. v oublnda. 10.15, Klim, Kid Gala- 
l.ad »itn Llvis Proslry. Gin Young. 
12.00, V.'oody WoodpccLcr. 12.30 pm. 
I union. c.aO. Film. Wlul't Good (or 
luo Goon-, 'vllh Norman Wisdom. Sally 
'."ton E.DO, bale of the Century- 
8.30, Special Branch. 9.30. Nrtn. 
9.45, The Odd Couple. 10.1S, Klim, 
7 .ie Picasso Sommer. 12.00. At tho 
Lnd of me Day. 

9.00 am. Gardening Today. 9.25. Play 
Guitar. 9.50, Sesame blreet. 10.50. 
Rocs on with *45. 11.20. TatVaJl. 12.70 
pm. I.oov and See. 12.15. nartoonllmc. 
12.25, Gus Honeybun. l*JO. London. 
6-SO. niro. The Thunder of Drums. 
wl:h Richard Boone. KLchord Cluunbor- 
lain. 8.30. Special Branch. 9-30. News. 
9.45, Ann-Mararet OHson. 10.45, wno 
Mailers 7 10.so. Film. Conouesl Of The 
Air. with Laurence Olivier. Valanilna 
Dyaii. 12.00. Faun for Ufa. 

Granada 
9.15 am. Open Day. 9.40. Pl.iy Guitar. 
10.10. Poto Smith. 10^30. Finn: Some 
Prroolo. v. IUi Kenneth Mote. 12.CO. 
stung a Lang. 12.30. London- G.20. 
dim: l deal in Danger, with Racbert 
Goulet. 8.00, Sale af the century 
a.30. Special Branch. 9.30. New*. 
9.45, The bom or Russell Harty, 10.M. 

Ulster 
for Aditlts Only. 72-20 am, FUia: 
Alfred Hitchcock* 

Yorkshire 
C3 am. Ofci.n Day. 70.23. Dodo the 

o-» »,w. 10.35. r>imMr fine Com 
r. vn, Ifi.aO. The Oimonils. 12.30 

' Lr-ndun. S.50. Film: fho Harness, 
1 Lome h,r.«-ne. Julie Somra.ira. 

;.30, bpctlai n ranch. 9.30. Nws. 
.45. Arm-r'.rrgret Orison. 10.45, Fl'm: _ 

b.-ih 11,,^ PLijrlln. flnUlnnv 

11.30 wo. Sesame Street. «-3» pm. 
London. 6.50. Film., Ojrraln itaH at 
Ljcnia creak, with Donald O CoiKiar, 
vaif-r brriinon, vjnceel Price. B.Zj. 
SWmnW opor;. fc30. Special Branch. 
9 Jn (Vcv—. 9.45. Tpn SjUinJjV 51W. 
10 45. Film. Honeymoon with * 
SiramjVr. with Jam-1 Loigh. Rcmano 
□razzf. 

Grampian 
10.30 am. Film; nrd ronurw-.-R. 
12.00, Isla's Island. 12.30 pm. London 
5.20, Film: Posse From Kell. ivi'h 
Audio Murphy, John Sa.-con. t .00,.Sale 
Of tne Crnturv. 7.30, Now Faces. 8.30. 
Special Brnncn 9.30. N-res- ?•*». Aon- 
.turem oissoa. 70.4s. Police S.ory- 

Z-rr-er. wan bean Marlin, Anthony 
'ranciOM, Shirley MacLaine. 

Border 
Radio 

1O.U9 am. Oii-.t Dav. 10-25. The Yd- 
bjM ilausc. 11.00, I'Hm: The Thiol of 

wlt.i b.:-ve Hecv -a. 12.30 pm. 
Londnn. 6.45. .Him: rh<> SlO In Hie 
r.ri-n Hat. V’llh h’owrt Vaughn. Dayld 
MrCailiun 8.30, Ssrcul Branch. 0.30. 
rif-.-s. 9,«5. Anp-Mararel. Olsson. 
10.46. Mini. Lnni-lvhrarlS. v.’lUt Mnnl- 
ootut; Ciifj. hobu-t Ryan. Myrna 

I’li'ao. E'-itlno Prayrrs, 

p-°° ■n,i«vwEd*”'-A-c 1®: 
iBa-,!tlSJT' JSW $SS- 

figffir $ 
Jury- 11-0®. Snorts. 11-OG. Alan Doll.* 
12 Ni-v.a, 
t Stereo. 

Charles Chaynos. * 8.23. Vorehib Press 
Ifi-tli-T 1 new ..er/es 1 -res* -*-3t’ftar- .'a 
rhe M-eet's evellU. 8.40. Concert: part 
V. U< TV u-e 1-V u‘--nc 3.23, Jrt.-i V "- 
Sire. ‘ 10-15, Beau:. Arts Trio - dunbnr 
Mud-., |»..ynn. urahnia. 11."6, L'-m- 
arosa: Choral Music. * 114*0. Mrs 
Candle’s C-'rtJln LeCCUTeS. 11.25. 
Nou-S, 

Ptai' Guitar. 10.00. Oncn 
.. iiOU-i 10.35. K-u'.I-rii 11 
t.Ofl. It'noblnda. 12.30 pm. 
59, Fl::u. rti” iMirre. wii" 
■ne. Ju'ie Srthimar?. _ 8.30- 
nch. 0.2*1. News. 9.*^ Itn, i-vws. b.-j, f—■ 
rinit. 10..*5. Film. Owf 
ru-11. — nil Snnh'e Lnrnn, 
rklns. 12.40 am. Resource- 
nn- than UndrntandlnB- 

COO am. As Radio «. i**-02- 
Chester.! ifl-03 um. rwa s Best* 
7 •"£. I'm i.'.-'Ti *>pr« “f1'' -J0- 
Sport an z • l .5Q0p» mly. VlCF Wnt 

3.40, Racng Trom r^vWKisiIc and ihe 
I'lirr-rin: f.nrlte'- •-Yj. *m£* 
Cyillno. and Rub by Lraoif. 7ca- 
U,ien in Lr, 7.30. A* Radio 1- 

-4m. r.nuu 
nn1 lhain UndrnMndlng. 

Scottish 
13 am. Play ilunar. 10.OS. Plan A 
nc. 10.30. The Unguarded Moment. 
OO. nan. 1 .’ri'M-llfoiiiin. ;jin 

3 . with rerry-Thomas. Peter Sellers. 
.29 prt I olduu. ’a 45- Shaim -1 
13. 6.IS. Elephant Hoy. C.4S. Flint. 
1 Wild. I!CT I *'.1!. rt’ih Jr<hn 'll»V 
rie La-sier. 8.30, Special Branch. 
13. ivurs. 9.45. .Inn- vargref Oiiuin. 
as. Lata Call. Miss Jwsio Salun- 
e s: Paul’s Church. Jaimsione. 
SO. Film. Catherine Crcatwirh 
siMlh Berener. Flora Robson, 
uglas Fairbanks, ar- 

8.00 out. Net,-*. 8.03. ftoojdnf. VqSf' 
Cilia. Ponchle'll. ; 
Record Review.* 10.20, Coneere. 
M^jirt. * 10.55. in bhor’’ W.sr «mi 
WTiai Makes ■ CrlUc 7 jii.ps. Concert, 
part S. Hwthnyen. t 1S id 
£ Bach. Mozart. Haydn. I 12.SS. 
News--l.oo. Tho VQUng wra_Thr Hoj.il 
vfuso: part 1. Al Home. ‘ 2.00. Voman 
n. AC-nil- 7-l*.*r!lnp 3 on. H'l- 
sln Bach, arr Via lion. Lari-Kr IV Lar^- 
z!Tn. uul-us Ofl-nbict*. I.'n-ir. rw-=.;n 
iFetlV. » 4.00. Carmel Koine and phulu 
j™iit»- Rp-liat. rv^thoven. Sehubrci. 1 

ti.39 in, Nras. 6.32, Fafminq Tmta*. 
6,50, Outlook. 6.55. Weather- _T.DO. 
Mews. 7.19. On Your Fsrm. 7utp. 
Ti*a.iv'» P»ners. 7.A3. Oui'pok. 7.SO. 
rti-i.iy. 7.50. Kero Fit. 7.55. Wralh-r 
8.DO, Ki-wa. 8.40, Todays Pam. 
8-45. \ ■•riiartav In Pashnwiit. 9.BO. 
*»»•“•#. 9.05. From Our Fhrrrjrnn-'nn1. 
9.30. lot' In it'm.'inin*i"r. 19.0". 
News. 1 .02, Wert-.ly Wort4. 10.15. 
S-r 'o-. 10.30, Piet: ol W»u W“rk. 
11.30. Science now. i2.qo. Npws. 
12.02 om. ns Radio .1. 12-55. 

1.00. Km. 1.1s. Anv QimKaw? 
2.00, AS Radio 3. 4.00. Mm. 4.02. 
4ih Dimension. 5-00. PM BWICA 5-55. 
u'railier. O.OO. News. 6-1S. Rotxrt 
rinhinson. 7.00, News. 7.02. Dra-rl 
rilsnd Discs. 7.30. Richard BA!*T. - 
8.30. Pkiv: Talbot’s Wharf. 9.58. 
Weather. io.OO. News. 10.15. W1U» 
Cr'.il Pleasure: (new Series 1 Lord lla!l* 

prai-ms his favonrtle prose and 
nocirv. 11.00, Llahlm Our Dartmass. 
11.15. News. 11.43. lusbare Fama-,1. 

c.OO- Jan Record Requests. * 
5 AS. Gr"ire’ h^rura. Gjo. RaCb: im*w 
»ries> Oreeibuchlem.-f 7.10. Perratu 

with 4-uort Hail. .7.30. f inal 

BBC Radio London, local and turton- 
ai nnw». cntertainmnni. snort, mule, 
rit.n VHP. 206 M. 

VI/W. «)|R «i!uart iloil. .730. final 
Cmwcrt of the Eighth International 
Oman f rails al: van 1. Llg^r. 8lballU5- 

London BreadcssHnu. mw> non u- 
irmaiioo suiloti. 97,3 VHP. 36: M. 

Capital Radio. 24-hour music, news 
and lea lures station. 90.8 VSF. 194 M. 

the life and works of Study on 
3, that rather puzzling occupant 
of the hour between the end 
of the Music Programme and 
rhe beginning of the serious 
business of the evening on 
Radio 3. What exactly is he 
doing there ? He is an unassum¬ 
ing fellow at the best of times 
and will not go out of his way 
to tell you; besides, your 
chances of maidng bis acquaint¬ 
ance are further reduced by 
the fact that most of the year 
he is only to be heard on 
Medium Wave to an accompani¬ 
ment of continental rhubarb. 
Yet in my view the acquaint¬ 
ance is well worth the making 
and Td like to try to say why. 

As a title Study on 3 wlU 
never win the gold medal in 
any_ competition for ** Great 
Selling Copy of our Time”: it 
conjures up visions of stern 
mental struggle on the mid-to- 
upper slopes of some intel¬ 
lectual Annapurna. In fact, 
however, the greatest effort it 
demands is probably jn the field 
ot languages, to which it devotes 
several sessions weekly ; do ooe 
need expect that to be down- 
bill all die way, hue the rest is 
only ever moderately exacting 
and adds up, besides, to a rather 
curious assortment. The week 
just gone has produced among 
others, the following: The Roof 
over pour Head (** practical 
advice^ on the problems of 
obtaining suitable accommoda¬ 
tion ”) ; The Nature of Violence 
(self-explanatory); Working 
tcith Words (“practical advice 
and guidance for would-be 
authors”) Turning Points (sis 
studies of “ experience of an 
important period of change”— 
eg divorce or bereavement, one 
speaker per edition); and East, 
West, Home’s Best. 

If v.e are going in for cate¬ 
gories, then there is no diffi¬ 
culty in assigning all this 
collection to two other general 
fields of interest: self-help and 
sociology. However that would 
be unfortunate, I think, serv¬ 
ing chiefly to reinforce that 
first daunting impression of 
earnestness, for in most of its 
manifestations. Study on J is 

; not earnest in the lea ;l 
What seems to me to charac¬ 
terize it is a kind of straight 
forwardness, currently evident 
in Village Prospects and Tam- 

i irtg Point, but seen at its best 
! in East, (Vest, Home’s Best. 

This series—-and admittedly 
it lends itself to the treatment 
—consists almost entirely of 
excerpts from interviews with 
immigrants who comment an 
where they came from and the 
place they came to. Each pro¬ 
gramme deals with a single 
group (Pakistanis. Jamaicans. 
Dominicans), cutting their 
words together with little or 
no commentary and from the 
way it is made one can infer cer- 
tain attitudes to broadcasting 
and to audience which I find 
distinctly likeable. They might 
be summed up as illustrating 
the contention that good wine 
needs no b ^sli: where you have 
excellent material—and Sandra 
Naidoo’s interviews are as lively 
as need be-^there is no need 
to package it, nor to turn to 
some other topic after only 

four minutes in case the 
audience should become bored. 
When I hear this kind of treat¬ 
ment, it comes home to me that 
many of the attention-holding 
techniques which are the stock- 
in trade of the ubiquitous maga¬ 
zine format actually produce a 
sense of hustle which, in a sur¬ 
prisingly short while, begins to 
feel like boredom and it 
occurs to me that the two may 
be related: if you are bored, 
you do not want to attend; if 
you are hustled, you are not 
allowed to. It comes home 
to me also how often pro¬ 
grammes which set out to I 
entertain in fact do noth¬ 
ing of the land. To Study \ 
on 3 that aim' must take a 
fairly low priority and yet if 
there is one other thing I have 
come to expect, it is that with 
surprising frequency, this un¬ 
assuming fellow will entertain 
me quite a biz. 

Again on and off in the 
history of this column, I have 
written with pain and dis¬ 
approval of the life and works 
at religious broadcasting. Things 
have looked up a shade, but l 
have never found any good rea¬ 
son to revise my views on its 
suggestions for filling in the 
Sunday 7-30 spot on Radio 4. 
It is therefore a matter for some 
rejoicing to be able to report 
that recent sampling of In 
Praise of God has revealed a 
programme way beyond any¬ 
thing t had heard in that place 
up co the time (some months 
ago) when I last felt brave 
enough to turn it on. There is 
a reservation: Angela Tilby has 
been producing and I wonder 
whether her name is not asso¬ 
ciated with more of its best 
work than speaks well for the 
health of the department as a 
whole. However, let’s not bite 
the band just because it has 
already fed us: recent editions 
have been excellent blends of 
words and music—some of the 
latter a bit A & M, but never 
mind. The words—-on Solitude, 
on Signs and Symbols, even on 
Music and Dancing—were 
raried in origin (an excerpt 
from the life of Buddha has ax 
last been included in a BBC 
religious programme) and. rang¬ 
ing over Eliot. Plato et al, gave 
plenty to chew upon. The series 
Has just ended, but on this form 
its return is worth looking for. 

Dine was a sequence made up 
nf Navajo Indian music and 
chanting recorded in their re¬ 
servation and of translations of 
material from their creation 
legend—complete with flood. 
Compiled and produced bv 
Morin eil A?h. beautifully 
spoken—especially by Harrier 
Buchan, it was one of those 
magical^ events v.bicb radio of 
all media has the power to con¬ 
jure up and for which in Radio 
3 we have the immense good 
fortune to possess a vehicle. 
One Navajo saying is going to 
Unger in the memory: “Old 
age, sickness, poverty and death 
—they will be with us always 
to keep mankind alert and 
working.” As all four conditions 
are high on the list of priori¬ 
ties For elimination in every for¬ 
ward-looking country, such 
utterances can only be ascribed 
to the ignorance of an unso¬ 
phisticated people .... 

Select today’s personality from Thor Heyerdahl (BBC1 4.10), 
Capability Brown (BBC1,4.40) s Fred Mulley with Norman St John 
Stevas (BBC1 6.15), . Barenboim (£BC£ 9.0) and Jean Rhys (BBC1 
10.10). And look who is back with The Brothers (BBC17.25). 
Devastated Darwin is remembered (BBC2 7.25). And the Village Hall 
has another promising bill (ITV 10.15).—L.B. 

BBC 1 BBC 2 
9.00 am. Nai Zindagi Naya Jeevan. 
1030, Rite of Ordination. 1130- 
1135, On the National Health: Why 
are we waiting ? 1.00 pm. Farming. 
1.25, Choices for Tomorrow: The 
Menu. 130, News. 1-55, Trnmpton. 
2.10, Film: Mr Skcffington. with 
Bette Davis, Claude Razos. 4.10, 
Globetrotter. 4.40, the Country- 

Pollyanna. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 The Sunday Debate. 
6.50 Songs of Praise. 
735 The Brothers. 
8.15 Film: Separate Beds,' with 

James Garner, Lee Remicfc. 
935 News. 

10.10 Omnibus, with Eileen 
Atkins as The Jean Rhys 
Woman. 

11.05 The Editors. 
2133 Weather. 
* Black and white. 
Pialorai variations On BBC 1 except: 
BBC WALES: 1.SS-2.10 Pm, Nlarjr. 
Mungo and Midge. 11-33- wcw. 
Weather. Scotlamd: 4-ao-s.lO pm. 
The UonntrymaU. 11.83. Scottish. New*. 
NORTHERN IRELAND: 11-33 mo. 
Northern Ireland News. 

7.40 am.-l.Q5 - pm. Open - Univer¬ 
sity*: Amplifiers .and Amplifl-. 
cation; 8.05, Principles of Chemical 
Processes; 8-30, Species and Popul¬ 
ations; 8.55, The Flood; S.20, 
Aucoanalysis of Blood; 9.45, Limits 
to Modelling; 10.10. Public Expen¬ 
diture: Too Little ?- 1035, 
Computers—File Processing; 11.00, 
Army Board (I) ; 11-25, School and 
Society; 11 SO, Chemical Reactions; 
12.15, Maths—Convergence; 12.40, 
Dartington Hall School. 120, 
Open Door. Who’s Killing the 
Mother of the Arts ? ISO, Cricket: 
John Player League, Derby v Glou¬ 
cester. 
6S0 News Review. 
735 The World About Us: inves¬ 

tigation into, cyclone areas. 
8.15 Charlie Wflfcam's Burlesque 

Show. 
5.00 Daniel Barenboim with the 

English Chamber Orchestra 
plays Mozart, Schnbert. 

953 Film: Ooe Is a Lonely 
Number, with Irish Van' 
Dev ere. 

1130 News. 
1135 Closedown: Gwen Watford 

reads Mrs Blow and her 
Animals by Stevie Smith. 

LONDON WEEKEND 
10.00 am. Service. 11.00, Here 
Good Health. 1130, The Addai 
Family. 12.00, Free Speech. 12. 
pm, Thonderbirds. 330; What t 
MPs Say. 1.50, Out of Town. 2.; 
Sport including Cycling, Divi 
and Rowing. 3.05, Film, Tlie Fi 
Feathers, with John Clemer 
Ralph Richardson, C. Aub 
Smith. 5.05, The Siege of Gol< 
flffl. 535, Billy Liar. 
6.05 News. 
6.15 Saints Alive. 
7.00 Stars oo Sunday. 
735 Doctor on the Go. 
7-55 Film: Autumn Leaves, 

Joan Crawford, 
Robertson.* 

10.00 News. 
10.15 PJay, Village HalJ, S 

Threads, with Dinah S 
idan. Derek Francis, AT 
English. 

11.15 The London Programn; 
12.15 Yellow Pages. i 

ATV 

Anglia r .• 
10. do am. London. 11-30, sthv 

Westward 
10.00 am, LCradarr 11.30. Open Day. 
12.00. Pm.Speerti. 12-30 pm, Here 
CmmjM the Future. 1.10, Mu and His 
World. 1-30, Acres for prom. J2-00 

10.00 am. London. 11.30, The 
Chan. 12.00. rrec Spuccti. is 
Stuil*31. l.oo, mptide. 2-OG 
3.00. Film: Stmrolc Air C 
with' James Stewart, June 

"^MfU 

Ghost and Mrs Muir, .with Gena Tlcr- 
n»i'. Kcs Harrison. •_ 5.05._ winner 
TUU* All. 5.35. The Stave of Golden 

2.20. 
ra Mlto 

with' Jam os Stewart, June Al 
5.05. winner Takes An. £.38. The 
□i Golden HUl. 6.05, London. 
FlUn: Staoecwch. With Bins C 
Ann-Maijis). Von Hrtlln. io.OO, 
don. 11.15, Cinema. 114$, 

Three All. 5.35. The Stage of Golden 
Kill. 8.05, London. 7.55. FUm: Too- 
fcapl. with Me Una Mercouri. Peter Usti¬ 
nov. 10.00. London. 11.15. Cinema. 
11.45, what tho MPa say. 12.00, Bible 
for Today. 

5.05, winner 
of Golden v* ywuyt - vjiggie **»w. SAJI ■don. 7.55 
Film: The Opposite Sex. tvtui June 
AUysott, Joan CoUine. ■ 10.00. London. 
11.16. Ctnama. 11.40, Faith for Ufa. 

Yorkshire Granada 
70.00 am. London. 11.30, Ptajt Guitar. 

iW-.Sis so?°$Si raSyr&Sg 
Diart'. 1.30. Calendar---- 
A Place In Europe; Vo 

9.30 am. Checkmate. ,'10.00. London 

Southern 
-10.00 era. UMpn. 11.30. RlD 
Weather. 11-33. Farm Program, gj 

Things. 130. The Hovndcau. 1.0 
Of Town. 2.20. Sport. 3.05,1 J 

71 -35, Cartoon.. 1130, SJSppy. . 12-00. 
Free Speech. • 12.30 pm, Out or Town, 
l.oo, -n»# Beachcembara. 130. Hones. 

King. 3.25, FUm: Vole for Hueuetl with 
Kainiern Harrison, Jack- wornar. * 
4.55. Cartoon. 5.<35, Winner TMlbs An. 4,55. Cartoon. 5.05, Winner_ 
S36. Tlie Siege of Golden mu. b.os. 
• _7.1 . _ .Sell with Lonimn.~T.aC' jfllms Deadfall whh 
Michael Colne. 10.00. London. 11.15. 
Maude. 

Homes and Hard Cash. 2325.. The 
8aini. *3-217 FUm: The Green Years, 
with Chart os CQbrart. Tom Drake.* 
535, Tito Siege of Doidan HUl. fi.o5» 
London. 7J55 Mini: Fore Inn corroepon- 
ucnL with Joel McCroa. Canine Day. • 
10.00. London: 11.15, Strange Report. 

of Town. 2.20, Snort. 3.05.1 
Knock on Wood, with D.iany Kar 
ZeterUng. 5-00. Sonthern fCewsx 
JJ Inner Takes All. 5.35. The s' 
Golden HUl: Bribery. B.OS. 
11.15, Cinema. T1.45. The Adv 
13.10 am. Weather. Guideline. 

HTV 

Scottish 
Ulster 

22-SS •£!>■ London. 11.30. The 
12.00, Free Speech. 12.30 pm. -. ■ ■ 
Town. l.oo. Weal Country F ■ ■ 
1-30, Cartoon. l.SO. Stiang 
2JO. Sport. 3.15. FUm: DunUi 
John MlUs. Richard. Atte-rtborour 
nerd Loo-* 5-33. 1Ti« Siega ol t . 10.30 am, Mr Smith Moots the Ptan- 

nnm. ii.oo. Here's Good Hrailh. 
1U0, Sklpqy. 12.00. Free Spooch. 
12 30 pm Flair. 1,00. Farming Out¬ 
look. 1.30, Department S. 2.20. Sp”n 
3.05. Survival, 3.35, FUm. Die R 
of *i» Moon, with Cyril Cnsack, C 
DonnMly. s.OS. wtnnor Tatos All. 5_ 
The Siege or Csldanhlll. 6.OS. London. 
*.S5. I llm. The Groengaeij Sn/nmer, 
Wllh Ketuiolh More. Susannah Yorfc. 
Dnnioiio DarMous. 10.00. ■ London. 
11.IS, Ciiwmx. 11.45. L>ta ClIL 

Sntnj|»rU,S^i: 
—or i anna AH. - S35, Tho Stage of 

_. denhlll. 6.05. London. 7.55. Sports. 
7.58.- FUm. A Poll* Of. Bh». With 
Sidney Polder. Shelley Wbuora. • 9-50. 
Cartoon. 10.00. London. 11,15. Th» 
wny We Uvc- 

liay. • 10-00. London. li.iST i 
i oor Father Gets homo. 11.45*, 
or. MTV CYMRU/WALES: P\> 
excopr- 11.00-7.30 pm,. Fareiin; ■ 

;C1S Homo. 11.45a, 

txropc- i.iwi.30 pm. Farei'n' 
6.15, The Publishod wort. 8J'- 
Col^wad Fy Mrawd. MTV w.-. 

Grampian 
11.00 am. Loti don. 11-30. Look Ahead. 
12.03, Free speech. 1530. Burvivji. 

Radio 
1.00. Farm IPO Outlooll. 1.38. Mprrlr 
lplodks. 2.00. uro. 2.55. Ten The r.iotodlcs. 2.00. uro. 2.55. 140 The 

Mrtolc Numhor, 3.05, Film • rho Lr.inun 
of Gnminnon. wlili Jock Uftrrins, Nlml 
P.iirtru. itirhftrd-AHi-nhorounh. ■ S.OS, 

6.55 liq. New Bay. 7.00, News. 7.03, 
DqhfiUj Reeve 3.03. Fay Moor" < 
S_32, £d Stewart. T 10.00, Paul- Bor. 
net i- l-OOnm. JlmmV bavUn. 3.04. 

A.K.T.H.U.R.: Tho Uft amt Of 
* Digital Compu:-r. wit . n- 
70.45, Sounds 2 a lores Lin b- ' - 
llju.ltwe. :■ 

M.iirtru. Jttrhard’ AUmhareugn. ■ S.OS, 
Winner Tata All. 5.35. Tho Siege of 
Goidnn 1 Mil. S 05. London. 7-55- Film 
Good Netqhtmnr finn wi’Ji Jack Lera 
mon. Rma» Schneider. 10.00, 
11.15. Police SurBeaon. 11.45, 
Prayers. 

* Lhn 
London. 
Even inn 

ncu. 1.00 am- JUnnW bavtiH. 3.04. 
.Date Coe Travis. 5.00, insight fnew 
•wriB&r A took al irtltuonceii 4P p*'r* 
music. 6.00. Tom Browne. 1 t.oo. Sun¬ 
day Sport. 730, smtaruil. * a.30, thin 

’ d.n Holf Hour. 0.02. Vmte 100 Bnsi 
dtica.f lO.oa. Brass .and Strings, t 

11 t«a. Jw. 12.31 am. News, 
r Stereo. 

Tyne Tees 
9JS am vgna for Health. 10.00, Lon¬ 
don. 11.30, Kovfng Rnaort. 12.00. free 
Speech. 13.30 pm. Out or Town. 1.00, 
hnrminn iictlobt. 1-30. MuMnn Um nirnimn iicilwjt. 1-30. «uMng Uw 
Mod of Vour - Garden. 2.00, Josofi 
t.’lnn. 3.00. Film, DlanB, with Lana 
Turner, Potim Armendartr. 5.05. Win¬ 
ner Taira All. 5.35. Tile Siege or 
Goidrn XIMI, 8.05. London. 7.35. FUm. 
i-»e fiBiu name m Town. wi»b LUrafw**h 
Taylor. Warren Beatty. TO.OO. London. 
11.15. Glnen.a. 11.45, Christ Is the 
King. 

5.S5 am, A * Radio 1. 10.03. David 
Jacobs. 1 1130, Scrvics.t 12.02 era, 

aialnt Fa court Vm •' 2.09. Lla.en W, 
L£5’^?0’ ' nDV,„se«t»). iho Mfo 
and Ttraes of Sir Noel rVnvard: Part 1, A 
ralepi to • Amug. 330. Uufavt Gregg 
4ta Lhanie Chcwor.1 tt.oo. Tom 
Brcrwno. 1 7.02, The Cas-aadtsn' 
brt.1- 7.30. Aa Radio 1. 

Border 

David Wade 

10.oo am, London. 11.30. ploy Guitar. 
12.00. .Free sweeh 12.30 pm, Shir- 
Iff a horirl. 1.00, Border Diary. I.is. 
Walt Till Ypur Djlhrr (lets Home. i^o. 
I arming Outlook, 2-00, a Pure In 
F.iironcr: Venice. 2.30. Riptide: Gome 
tar Three Hands. 3-29. FUm: One el 
nur AIrrrati ls Missing, with Oodm-y 
I(SPci **ortman. fioeet® URthm. - 

was: 
ClllUITUi.. . . London. 

*» MI| ’ News. 8.05, VtvtUdL Bach, 
leirtnaao. Barn.' 9.M. News. 9.05 
QUante, Schubert. fiTody.f 10,3o 
Mindc WbbVIv. ■ 11.15. Die noisier#- 
Ingor von Nnjnfaero: Wagner rsnng ia 
iji-jtmaI. Act _ l. 12-3S pm. 
Words , . .: with David Martin. 12.40 
Uttuie Peoples aing:_UK nnal.t i.io 
cicff: _ 
Lti-SO, Scenes aad 
3.7 S i lift U L»l«rr<lng,' 

W’ & 
Stanford. Usn: Ptano recital, t 7^0. 
t”.rv' tort' s Symposium W -Llanr 

. Ahfcln. i 9.00. Con cert :-8(bcDiis. Mns- 
gravo. ... MUssurasty-1 io js. 

7.15 am. Anna Hi Char S 
7:45,' Belts. 7.S0, Sunday 
1.10, Uita.jior. 8 00. A^u’S. 8 1 
day Papers. 8.15. Sunday. 8 
«wmu3>. 8.55. U’eaihnr o.o 
9.10. Sunday pjjwr*. 9.15, Lt 
America. oJS, 11,*- Acnra* 
Service. 11-10. Good Cause 
11.15. Vo:onn» H-rS. I 
Grass Roots. 12.15 pm, 
Youra. with Uruige Luce 
Weather. 
T.OO. 'he i»'orld Thii weora 
Gardeners' Question TUnc. 2. 
ftHTT Ty. itani 4.m>. Now 4 
doRbrodbs: Pan 2. The Hou 
s*a »24. me L"’'nn **'■ 
AntaZtng MoUn&c. 5.00. in Ta 
■I'lht 5.15. •■«'ieora"n,»Y 

-Weather. 6.00. News. 7.15,0 
World, 7.02. Riunn swratn r\ 
don v Woles iRoand 3>. 7. 
Aiiiliuttr •" ter,-,-n with A 
Miles. 8.00. Dvorat, flriTs 
9.00, News. 9.03, The ChPrtK 
Forma? Part b. In ConclnsK& 
N“W* Id IB. Ii S«m !rp g 
Tho Ysntaliod. World or the E 
Seyreni.. ii.OO. ci,l»<mne. 11. pf 
11.48. ■mahorr forecast. _ re 
1 London Broadcasting Cop ^ 
London. I ft 

BBC Radio (.ftndmi. |D«I 3" 
nows, entnrUlnmentr sport. 4 
VHF. 305 M 

MUSMTHSljr.i 

London BraaikaMlng. news 'rf 
Ban station. S7.S VNF. 
Capital Radio. 34-haur mmic 
Ceature» SdllM. Mi d I'Hj-. i 
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The Times records of the month 

^^7te99D0rCh/RedcL fieTSWSS 
^_££. S*? «.B«deiyMdPdS 

C. Kleiber. DG 2330.516. £2.05 ' times wilful 
Beethoven:- Missa Solemnis. steady as it might be through- 
Price / Ludwig / Ochman/ out each of this movement's 
TalveJ a/Vienna State Opera climaxes. 
Chorus/Vienna Philharmonic/ The VPO 
Bohzn. DG 2707 080- £530 ■ its usual rel 

ainorand ■tntt* nor ^ ^onceiro enecL That would, not quite do Beethoven: Symphony No 5 in ance), never flags although 
Oboe Concerto. Perlman!- tven Tartuu .justice, for. his elab- C minor. Vienna Philharmonic/ Kleiber's exciting, and sora* 

k/ECO/Barcnboim. - SSv not “.u S^te noJis* fifl"**®* points C. Kleiber. DG 2530 516. £235 times wilful beat is not as 
■3076. £2.65. J ' cacLiSfS-tEJfiJftffSi HE *•'w-K WH?rds^ Ute/ Beethoven: Missa Solemnis. steady as it might be through- 
». E. • Bach- Double '-cnn. Perlman Sf65 wwards Mozarts. But Price / Ludwig / Ochman/ out each of this movement's 
i in E flat* VnnSSif-Sfl; W™4;6® M^al these sequences of sequences Tal vela/Vienna State Opera climaxes. 

minor CroShcU «o dSS S“Sh sons J«« »° >™ch. Chor^/wcmia PhilhEjmSic/ The VPO edde brilliance to 
../n  a  A“.T^ir*r! . & at -naca sous .lhe ring ol the. trumpet ran lustm T*n 771*7nan «an . ...—» 1 j   .k e  

Solemn Beethoven 
us movement s 

Meikas. Philips 6500 846. c“ord. and fortepiano. concerto, 
although for htm it ;is ;a rel- 

ii: Five flute concertos. atively relaxed work, drawing 
140, 203, 205. 342. Gazzeh fome of lT.s id®3* fro/11 the di£ 
Musici. Philips 6500 707 f?rences m/ the instruments’ 

■ timbres and capacities. John 
ii: Three violin con- Chnstian» nearfir 20- years 
, D 78, 96. 117. Accardo/I WT» ■«“* wnoug for , the. 
i. Philips 6500 784 £230 sophisticated, Italutmace taste 

di: Five flute concertos. 
140, 203, 205. 342. Gaaeek 
Musici. Philips 6500 7071 

11: • Three ' violin con- 

aujnenmes just too much. Chorus/Vienna Philharmonic/ The VPO adds brilliance to 
Ihe ring of the trumpet can Bohm. DG 2707 080. £530 • its usual relaxed warmth for 

be a marvellously inspiriting Janowirz / Baltsa / Schreier / Kleiber, and the recorded 
sound, as Handel and dozens van Dam/Wiener Singvereln/ quality is suitably fiery, on both 
of others knew a proper Berlin Philharmonic / Karajan, disc and casette (33351111. In- 
baroque. trumpet, in- proper- HMV 5LS 979. £5.50 ■ deed, the performance is not for 
baroque muac, makes a splen- ~~ :-;-:-~~ ; those who want their Beethoven 
did noise. Maurice Andre plays My generation was brought up conventional or reassuring ; thev 

smaller modern instrument, on Erich Kleiber’s enthralling would be safer with Karl 
mth admirable fluency, and account of Beethoven3* fifth B5hxn Olympian approach on 
with a hint of vibrato; he is (still available on Decca ECS another DG rfi«r (2530 062). and 

orcosnSobran rSrioif rariSr sure- Irom ***• 18th-century from Kleiber’s son Carlos that Solemnis recording which runs 
Sa^SSSi j£h- <L2£T J>ne side, least of all matches his father’s in energy, into direct and fascinating. If 
Sows ^AaStv and eracFand ?,*eeble brw and comprehesisive control, rather prodigal, competition 
a commaruTof 2 rr £ a T101™ sonata;,but and perhaps more important, a with the new Karajan version, 
aSmS .the Hummel concerto on the spontaneity that is so elusive The contrast between the two 
The CJPE ^rfo?mMce!rS ^C^es ** ^eedmgly in recording studio. interpretations is, in general 
very capable1* with the double ac^’*n*>kshed performance Nothing is barred in the terms, much as one would ex- 
concerto helped bv a' well- Mozart record of multi- briHiance of detail and attack pect. Karajan is primarily con- 
separated stereo recordine ■ ?■ concertos is oddly in the . first movement, which cerned with a perfect realization 
those of T.C._this is the third “^^minting. Everything is goes forward as though an of the Dotes in smooth, beauii- 

»et Concertos hxr TT,,m a: wranoo racner 
Z 5SoS j™- than earnest north Germans, 
i. A^S^Berh'n'^PO/ ^0ws urbanity and grace and 
n BSfv 'ASiv a command of form compare 
n.. HMV Atp -^044. able in its ease with Mozart’s. 
■ t...ap;_■ The CJPE. performances are 
Kcapable, with the double 

‘ in f Kw"P*a,l0 ?0Dr concerto helped by. a' weU- 
K“4^: , separated stereo v recording ; 

o m tiSr«T*4v?/3l“J^ those of .r.C—this is the. third 
mm. Decca bXL 6^16. and last disc of a set On which 

- Cas-Mtinn Jo r- ire* In^rid HaeWer plays- all his 
. cassation in G K63; mature keyboard coacertos- 

orchestra, need I say, is marvel- has a very personal voice, 
iously euphonious and, when pbrasing their contributions to 
needed, brilliant. His quartet of the Bencdictus with cumulative 
soloists form an ideal ensemble, intensity. Margaret Price. is 
singing the “ Et incarnatus ” in fearless and true in .the taxing 
the hushed mezza. voce Beet- soprano part. Ludwig, as once 
haven surely dreamt of, and for Klemperer, is deeply com- 
finely matching *ar}i other’s mined and rich-toned, never 
pbrasing throughout the Jong more so than at “ miserere 
quartet of the Bencdictus. nobis” in the Agnes Dei. 

Bur, as those points tnav Ochman is more pertly opemic 
suggest, there is something than Karajans. Schreier, Tal- 

:_j ..if_vela lass even but much more narcissistic =ud sclf^onsrious vela Jess even but much more 
about the reading, as there was magisterial than van Dam- ovvui uiu 1 CoUsUm C(2» U1C1C iViiS .. -—m-m -_ T 

about Karajan’s previous Baltsa. Karajan’s mezzo, spund- 
recordings. He goes for inS like a young Ludwig, « 
extremes of dynamic contrasts ?'ost ippressive. Japoivilz, per- 
—the choral entry in the 5aps ,n- rW.n“ t0 hcr 
Sanctus is almost inaudible— ductor, u inclined to coo, and 
and sometimes the tempi, sucb ^ias one ,or *lYO awkward 
as the incredibly ponderous- one above the stave- _ 
tor, “ et viram "venturi ”, drew . EMI’s acoustic, in tune with 

l Onlv one of the works 
: basic repertory, the A 

^ which Mr Perlman 
v,ith uncommon' purity 
cetness of tone and 
of phrasing; a fine 

tor et viram venturi , drew . ciais acoustic, in tune w»n 
attention to -tiieniselves rather its _ performance, is a- little 
than fitting in naturally to the easier on the ear than Deutsche 
context of the particular move- Grammophon’s but as so often 
men concerned. happens these davs with this. 

„ Bohm seems much more con- ?nd othe/ companies, the sound 
Beethoven cerned udth^^ structure, and with u too_ deeply recessed. DG s 

his. vast Beethoven experience 15 Ilc'rl D3rur^’ more 
beyond the wildesr dreams of ideally relates one tempo with immediate. Both sets then, are 
most conductors, with short re- another. Also, as in his sets of worthy or the work, and will 
bearsal time and imperfect the symphonies and of Fidelio, glve„ beyond that, 
forces, in the concert hall that insists on the most precise and usually possible in flie concert 
one cannot but marvel when urgent articulation from the , My choice is for Bohm s 
ail the manifold problems set players of the Vienna Philhar- £fandeur of concept over 
by the gigantic granite of a nionic, not only in the manv Karajans perfection. vows 
\%ork are solved, and solved with and familiar passages o'f ^0 the other way. Giulini 
something to spare. The Sing- unusual wind and brass scoring enthusiaste.may like to remem- 
verein Chorus is unflinching but also in others where con- SST-™? ^1S reSaoi! 
and true in its attack, much cemration is in most perform- chorus and the LPO) v* 
more so than Bohm’s, whose anccs often on the voices. already recorded and may well 
sonranos (of the State Onera His soloists cohere <■ K»T» appear later m the year. 

to .«ve: these records distin- Kr j acem mo iscue, 1 must quaniy more so rnan Bourns, whose ances onen on tne voices, 
guish the “visionary from^ the vSSLJ^L;'K repeat happily observed (as it is it by saying that I would bate sopranos (of the State Opera His soloists cohere a little 
accomplished professional cSSSSlrSsiiie<5*,!£JSf b-y ^em^erer,>” ^ authoma- to be withonT the Karajan. So Chorus) occasionally sound less easihr than Karajan's but 

, The/two discs of Itahan con- Sefr^cSit^r (Ac AnSS nF Gve>bur very different perform- much of what he achieves is strained and too vibrant. His as befits his interpretation each 

cert os' offer basically familiar the double concerto too slow- * • ' ■. : : -----— 
fare :, lively perfoonances of the minuet of the triple too • ' t\ • . ^ -# . • 

Alan Blyth 

inklf sTSftiy marted Z&'-*E3L%£7' f ■$£u£Z 
e careless 'orchp«r»i Se^c in impulse. Sevenno Gaz- and relaxed and musical, but 

Then there is the D as,madl for h?8 w>t properly responsible imer- 
ersion, for violin and S ,i«li nuSIS pretataons that.one would want . 
the work known to us brilliantly^ o^iao^ wdtha°a tiijwten to repeatedly. Massenet: 1a Navarraisc. Popp/ 
minor double harpsi- iinpers?nS!PiolThe other Mozart disc is not Vanzo/Souzay; LSO/de Al- 

oncerto, where Neil “*3y concertos; but these meida. CBS 76403. £2^9. 
impeccably neat and is a^delight? S? ofthe^cM- two pieces—**Finalmusik“ cont Massemit: Thais. Moffo/Car- 

5S™. «ood ; grpiS Posed when he 13 for the 

prerations that.one would want 
to .listen to repeatedly. 

Ring up the cash register 
Massenet:'La Navarraise. Popp/ effects. Military trumpets flour- American set has her as a ductor of the Met production persbearbeityng. conducted by 

of earlier this year. Peter Davis Schippers with a good deal of 

n __ » msubui. rum ox me con- 
nssne as ms partner, centos are good typical 
Jftew reconstruenon by Vivaldi; the o&err-the only 

°f «ie putative _vi0- one of them that the composer 
raV of the D minor published, which is no coinci- 
rd concerto. It -works dence—is subtided - La notte 

"i.' - JUSt a miniature tone poem, 
iboim drops some or with movements called ‘^Fan- 

.. iccorauon in the msmi” and “La sonno”, and 
,d then. adds some of music to. match subdued. 
«f precisely the same mysterious oaiufe* a 1 tomato 

RCA ARL3B842- £8.70. 
beat everyone at tennis (not the colour fold out picture Playboy 

panache. Beverly Sills make no 
great show as Pamirs, a Norma- 
like figui-e - torn between love 

—each include concertante —_ 
movements, in the usual way Massenet's La Navarrcdse is not 

too, the famous nocturne, which 

style. But despite the treatment Schippers has been working on dutv, who should carry 
and the vehicle Miss Moffo the edition since his ScaJa per- most of tie weight of the opera, 
turns out to be in poor driv- formances of 1969 and he has (Soumet, the co-librettist of 
ing form. The voice sounds been keeping his discoveries, Rossini’s French version, also 
pinched at the top and the inclusions and excisions very wrote the tragedy on which 

Kenneth MacMillan slipped into French is indifferent, with close ro his baton. This version Bellini’s based.) 

u precisely tne same 
jus me; he peahens 
nks certain of the the invention is- altogether 
. of converting key- more adventurous. The Tartini 
lirarmn to something concertos are music of h?if a 
anistic, tlioueh- else- generation later; you1 may 

leaves Mr Perlman reasonably' think of them as 
3 things to play. The representing the barooue at a 

forTSeSdes"ofIhe tiie k! SEESbbJtaSTt? fl!£ Man on ballet, as la oavar- mde-open “hs" spoUing the of The Siege, w-hich EMI have Shirley Verrett ontsings hcr in 
faao TtSSdS littte AdSS'o fo? SidsSier cSiKon >•*> raise.sli|« across np-man’s-land. ?«■ Jbeat her best away from diplomatically tided m Enghsh the trouser role, of Neocle and 

mysterious passages alternate solo violin, K100_a group “of tween the’ rewrd “c^mpani^. « briihantly conveyed 
with tense, stormy ones, and movements with oboe and horn But here is CBS out witha new f311 d,i?® 

tire fleshpots of jthe Meditor; since it is ^neither Parids Lc by being so effective throws 
" tfie 'sea Thais's Siege de Corimh ■ nor Italy’s scal&s 'out of balance. Harry 

™ovS“eiys wlt7u?ooe ““ ^orn here is CBS out with a new tco xrith the hpln of pvrpllenf turns to thoughts of purity and L’asscdio di Corinto. needs a Thevard is a verv nramisinz 
and decently cast recording bSance bv CBSVenefoeers! God- “Bailie d’^au mes scholarly introduction.- - -J,.■ ■ F-. y60??d teSor praised from 

f««- ^jeer-ful, compact while RCA are taking full page _ . y. . ^ mains”, one of Massenet’s Mastxoianni’s essay in the Spoleto last summer but he is 
-inPTemePt^* ,fl6yera^ j°y.en~ advertisements in the monthly The singing is vety acceptable gentlest duets, is lusciously libretto could hardly .be. more miscasr -as the elderlv "overuor 

tire imuuets, and some delica- magazines telling us that their without being inspired. Lucia done. But in fairness to Miss sketchy, despite his credit for 0( Corinth. ' S 
tely laid out Andantes: 

; things to play. The reprinting the baroque at a played wfth style and spirit. HorS, scheduled for relSe on 
ilausibie enough tp decadent phase,, its enerev « aora«, scoeaiued tor release on 

jivonc that the work sapped, its mannerisms heigh? StanlevSaAA August 22, is worth waiting Stanley Sadie 

afl-star issue with Domingo and ^°PP throws away her soubrette Moffo It must be said that she 
Home, scheduled for release on manner to take on the far is not the first singer to find 
August 22, is “worth waiting heavier tones of Anita who will Thais a little too demanding: 

1Q4II Ballet byways 

August 22, is “worth Waiting heavier tones of Anita who will Thais a little too demanding: 
for Time will tell; it is not do anything to win her Ser- Renee Daria was the weak 
yet August. So the’only dis- fieant. She blends sweetly with point in Dacca’s cheap reissue 
tinction which con be made at Vanzo, that excellent of the opera a year ago. 
the moment is that RCA’s vet- Massenet singer, io the- brief Thais without its saintly 

Musicaiogical Research ”.. 
What we have is a Schip- John Higgins 

InumpfoyvChofMn 
stereophorec 
on piano rolls) 
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Fugueon BACH M nos’, 
rue and Magnificat. 
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adwdralwgan] 
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twin. Bach. Scarlart*. 
irraby. Philips) 
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- -enierrammciu tor. a summer maior fanlt i7oon" tne f0Cai colour splashed about 
Bonyuge. Decca 5XL 6707. £2JS. evening and should serve also o the score is a French opera. 
Scriabin: Poemc de rExtase. to hheer a’ dark nirfit or two ^ «SSt Tte CBS look wll placed iritbPthis 
Rimsky-Korsakov: Caoncoo m future. KJuSX^£S7& new recording, but they should 

girl from Navarre who crosses f*ave hnished up the uncredited 
. . -,-- ---- . —- — — --- tT,e enemv lines to kill the translation which is covered 
hannomc/New - Pfatiharmoma/. of two favourite ballerinas at hfrader ^he annoSn« forSs with layers of late Victorian 
StokowskL Decca PFS 4333. the.Paris Opera in 1857; al- le“eJ dust: 

mmmr 

•don will be 9p cheaper. love duer. Ihere are firm re- 

La Navarraise was written for 
Covent Garden, where it was " ^4 Mjchol ■. enechal. in small 

MrfnnmJi in iqoa ■ .foies that La Navarraisc for all 

Massenet smger, 10 the- bnef 77wis without its saintly 
love duer. There are firm re- sinner is much like the West 
minders from Gerard Souzay Indians without a Clive Lloyd. 

Scriabin: Poemcr de PErtase. to cheer a' dark night or two' 
Rimsky-Korsakov: Caprice!o in future. 
EspagnoL Dvorak: Slavonic The ballet was devised to 
Dance in E. Minor. Czech Phil- . show off the contrasted talents 
harmonic/New - Philharmoma/. of two favourite ballerinas at 

eveSSbSd* shouM Z major fault is over-compression, 
^ not normaBy a criticism which 

but returns to rejection and 
madness. Massenet gets things 
oyer so quickly—there is they were both ffvaSStble. Nc^ Qmijly-there is 

body, today could possibly take scarcely an hour’s musi<>--that 
seriously its plot of brigands, 00 on,e has a chance to develop seriously its plot of brigands, 
lovers and the Governor of 
Rome, and I doubt whether, any- 

any character. 

Stravinsky': Firebird: Jca de S^ftirto^SS*S*13?S MamwrtgM^tidn^s 

SS».£aM°/Abbad0- DG bUmho^Sic-th.. 
Tchaikovsky: Ballet suites The seriously its plot of brigand^ ^cUa^ai011 to develop 
Nutcracker and The Slecnin-' Lovers md tbe Governor of anXcu2TaCT^r- . .. 

O^sae Rome’ doubt whether any- 
SODS.-fl3 o^to^itveiyseriousjy in 

1 ^ 1 : T I marine rhe murir minw doubt that Massenet was well 
Richard Bonynge and Decca repreSm^mainly the dance aware that Mascagni, was ring- 
deserve thanks for the way they numbers, that came between the mS “P the cash repster. The 
confinne'to explore the byways, many complicated mimed orr-hesfr» is the real winner as 
as well as the highways- of 19th scenes. The story was adapted 
century ballet music. They are 4?°™ Auber’s comic opera of 
unlikely to unearth any neg- ”5®*- but “e »“*■ 

Jr- . . , f " poser turned to popular melo- 
lected masterpieces but they do dies several other works 

id Michel Senechal in small Even so RCA’s surrounding 
<les that La Navarraise for all cast try to convince the listener 
e local colour splashed about otherwise and come quite close 

'the score is a French opera. 10 persuasion. Gabriel Bac- 
&S look well placed with this quier’s baritone, which seems to 
w recording, but they should get richer and firmer as the 
tve brushed up the uncredited years go on, brings out the 
anslatibu which is covered zealot in the monk Athanael 
ith layers of late Victorian hut there is also the command 
1st; of a mao who demands to be 

re- .... , , followed. A fine performance. 
I fain would learn if haply jpse Carreras is ideally charm- 

you may know A sergeant jng relaxed as the sybarite 
Araqml. Nicias. Julios Rudel does no\ 1 
Covent Garden’s Araquil, always convince me in the . 

Sir Georg Solti 
Master Musician 

K7 * ■;//': 

I fain would learn if haply 

Araquil. 

Covent Garden's 

The French critic Willy acidly act. was Albert Alvarez who 
haply found early in the first opera house, but with the LSO 

one took- it verv seriously in dubbed the opera Cai’aileria early in the year had also 
iR"v esptmola and there can be little created the role of the rich 

doubt that Massenet was well Alexandrian, Nicias, in Mas- Thais seems to be aimed 
aware that Mascagni was ring- sene; Thais. RCA’s new issue primarily at the American 
ing up the cash register. The of the opera looks as though it market and so too, surely, is 
orchestra is the real 'winner as is designed as a vehicle for EMI's The Siege of Corinth, 
Massenet piles on the special Anna Moffo. The box of my which uses the cast and con- 

he relishes Massenet’s un- 
b In shingly exotic score to the 
full. 

Thais seems to be aimed 
primarily at the American 
market and so too, surely, is 

century ballet music. They are 
unlikely 'to' unearth any neg¬ 
lected masterpieces but they do :es from several other works 
turn up * lot of pretty tunes, ns tha source of his bs'd«. Only l"y|JV Vj I 
Their latest offering,- Marco two numbers are likely to be 
Spado, provides agreeable light familiar, because they are used 
-—----—--— in the showpiece Grand Pas .Tchaikovsky: Eugene Onegin 

CZtusiguc. The rest is of the Kublak/Hamari/Weikl/Burrows 
™ j same tuneful, undemanding, ha- Co vent Garden Orchestra/Solti 

Eugene or Vladimir ? 

MEW MILESTONES 
IN 

:ORD)NG HISTORY 

ture. and Bonynge gets lively__ ____ 
playing from the LSO.- discs). 

Scriabin’s Poeine de TExtasc Tchaikovsky: Symphony No 4 

gets lively Decca set 596-31 £930 (three 
discs). 

Ws crownir^g-achiev«3TMSnt>- 
TN: Missa soiemnis in D major; Op. 123. 
Price. Christa Ludwig. Wiesow Ochman. 
vela. Chorus ofthe Vienna State Opera. Vienna 
anic Orchestra. Kari Bohm.27D7 080 pLPs: £5.90). 

has recently become associated in ..F minor Philadelnhia ^ 
with two favourite dancers of Orchestra/Ormaudy. RCA 
our own day, but in separate ARLI0G55. £230. 
versions produced by Cranko Tchaikovsky: Rococo A’anatioDS 
for Margot Fonteyn and by Dvorak: ” Cello Concerto' 22 
Petit for Rudolf Nureyev. Much Christine Walevska- LPO/Gibson 
of hers takes place in the air, Philips SAL 6500 224. £230- 
bis is largely at floor level, and Tcaaikovskv: Piano Concerto 
I had better not reveal udiich No 1. in B flat minor. Rach- 
of them once suggested mis- maninov: Piano Concerto No 
chievously that it might be 2 in C minor. Yuri Boukoff/ 
amusing to perform them slmul- Vienna Symphony Orchestra/ 
taneously. Fournet. Philips 6833 156. 99p. r;pnr[J(1 cjrtlf; 

The music deserves serious _ L^COrge oOltl. when this young American 
listening in Its own right, and Tchaikovsky's Pushkin-inspired £clmnt®d 
Stokoivsld’s new recording with Eugene Onegpi could just as Hungarian-born Olga, Julia cemfts°«Sn Huron's imoL It 
the Czech PhiJharmomc holds easily have been called Tarpana. Hamai-i, fall very agreeably in “h“ 
Its svarbng phrases in a firm It was hcr letter-scene that first the car 1 though Miss Raman, , iSlu h,r f^ Jhlf 

? hir.o,“of‘?pBeS]i.!13erpl^Ien^ 

hysterically hard-driven in his 
opulent new recording. The 
first movement benefits im¬ 
measurably from this unhurried 
approach. Its tempo marking, 
after all. is ooly rnoderato con 
mrima. But boldly as be brings 
up the finale’s dynamics and 
scoring, his speed here is too | 
deliberate for an allegro con , 
it taco. Even tbe scherzo gives | 
off less than its usual electric 
sparlis. 

Though only quite recently 
released here, Christine Walev- 
ska’s coupling of Tchaikovsky’s 
Rococo Variations and Dvorak's 
concerto for cello and orchestra 
was made way back in 197J, 
when this young American 
artist admitted to great pride at 
being one of tbe only three 
cellists on Huruk’s books. It is 
strange that this country has 

Two major new recordings from one 
• of the greatest artists before the 

public today. 

ElganSymphony No. 2 in E flat 
with The London Philharmonic Orchestra 

SXL6723 

Tchaikovsky: Eugene Onegin 
Weikl Kubiak Burrows and supporting cast 

Orchestra of The Royal Opera House, 
Covent Garden 

SET 596-8 3 records boxed with notes and libretto 
As* « 8°wJ reand dealer fof derails of Sir Georg's many outctandnvj 

oidings for Dacca.' 

IlDECcn 

. ,r , . ;--- UKUte Ul J.au.y<uia iu>u sue nuu luamuj at laaca JUU TJtr,.:- 
piece, Runsky-Korsakov’s Cop- became for me a living person inside either character’s skin. 
necio EspagnoL with one of ^ living surroundings", he There is keener vocal charac- s“'*i' ifi'' 
Dvorak’s Slavonic dances as a cnhcAnnamiu i riiriTnrinn rn He- r?ninv^ri in F.nid a°y, greater intensity uere 

s enthralling first Mahler recordings- 
Symphony No. 5 ia C minor. Kindertounlieder. 
Kjwlg, Cbntralto. Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra, 
on Karajan. 27 D7 081 (2LFsr £530). 3370 006 
Bettes, available August). 

leiber’s electrifying first symphonic recording- 
5N: Symphony No. 5 in C minor. Op. 67. 
ilharmonic Orchestra. Carlos Kleiber. 
3300472 simultaneous muscasseue release. 

Dvorak’s Slavonic dances as a subsequently explained to 
pleasant but quite irrelevant “j loved Tatyana a 
filler. . 

friend. “T loved Tatyana and Hartle’s fruity our 
.was terribly indignant until Ghiaurov's ageing 
Onegin, who seemed to me a Aims Rejmolds’s ,'A coupling of two Srravlnsky Onegin, who seemed to me a 

ballets on a new Deutsche col(r heartless coxcomb”. 
Grammophon disc seems to have r,,_5o „ 

terizntion to be enjoyed in Enid 
Hartle’s fruity nurse, Nicolai 
Ghiaurov's ageing Gremin, 
,\una Reynolds's dignified 

would be out of place. Even if 
not perhaps squeezing the last 
ounce of nostalgia out of 

Madame Larina, and last but Dvorak s concerto. 

out of 
she and 

Grazzmophon disc seems to have DecS neW rccording St tait Mid..5* SfeKtaK Alexander Gibson are always 
been inspired by the similar under SolTthe?e^ a subtly etched Monsieur Triquet- mellow. Moreover, they find a 
instrumental requirements. °? I SSEidSnVo¥"thJ3 SmI^SSI The John Alldis. Choir enter 

uiauc iu ^->^7 or luc nuiu ■ lu j —sian. jue UBimi uararai -- - - - • -- 

The Firebird. The latter is fSUSSJ® orchestra retshes the dance strong competition, 
attractively: played by rhe LSO voUtli. music under Solti, who though In Tchaikovsky’s B flai 
under Claudio Abbado, and be may lack a touch of essential piano concerto from 
their account of Jcu de cartes v“,,/ah tr> Innigkcit in homelier coirfi- Buukoff and the Vieno 
is acceptable although less crisp ^dences. never fails when phony Orchestra undei 
and humorous than the old CBS 7'^.° dramatic tension mounts. With Fournet the emphasis 

great immediacy of recorded recording by the Cleveland 
Orchestra under the composer. 

an ooera called Vladimir Len- “>3“ of horded 
sky. His farewell^to life and love . 3S ^iis isT ifer 

Suites from"two of Tchaitov- *1°rnost mu"hinsRuwoo^k^ 
y>s baUets are coupled on a whole undortaMug- Even Solti d^ritidzod, Wfosyucratic 

tough In Tchaikovsky’s B fiat minor 
ential piano concerto from Yuri 
coufi- Buukoff and the Vienna Syra- 
wben phony Orchestra under Jean 
IViih Fournet the emphasis is on 
>rded drama and drive. When the 

sound, plainly this is a safer music itself bursts with ebul 

sky’s ballets are coupled on a whole undertaking. Even Solti 
new .. disc recorded by Seiji responds to it with a more 

The heart of hi-fi 
The finest hi-fi system can be no better 
tfi3n its source of sound—(he cartridge. 
Write for oar recommendation for your 
arm and turntable-. 

Shun Bsctraritt limited 
Ecdeslon Read, Maidstone ME15 6AU 

HU 

new ...disc recorded oy 4>eiji 
Ozawa with L’Orchestre de 
Paris for Philips. Their account 
of the composer’s own selec¬ 
tion from The Nut cracker has 
both delicacy . and zest, an 
attractive combination.. Bits 

personal touch than hitherto. 
The Polish Tatyana,. Teresa 

1970 version. But it does' mil 

lienee, all is well. But the 
middle section of the Audait- 
tiuo grows a bit vicious, and 
even if the first subject of the 

bring home that last little extra finale can take Boukoffs Prrv 
drop_ of his own. heart’s blood . kofiqv-Jikc insistence, surely rhe 

The Ojccj ftaoort Company Um.icd &*«a House Mmhi EmbanJunem London SET 7SW 

hnet Baker is on HMV 
the best vacem the writf- Released this month: 

Sr join Bdjenui a 3 LP anthologv' of her recordings 
conducted by 

Sir John Barbirolli 

Berlioz LesNuitscfete 
□gar Sea Pictures 
Ravel Shgherazade 
Mahler Kindertotenlieder 
Lieder eines fahrenden Gesellen 
Five ROckert Songs 

New Philharmonia, London Symphony 
and HaH6 Orchestras 

HIWV SLS 5013 {3 recordset) £530 

The extensive range of 
Janet Baker's recordings for HMV 
rdeased ■ so far also includes 

Elgar The Dream of Gerontius 
with Richard Lewis, Kim Borg, 
Halle Choic 
Sheffield Philharmonic Chorus 
Ambrosian Singers Halle Orchestra 
Sir John Barbirolli 
HMV SLS 770 (2 record set) £5.C‘J 

Kubiak, comes into her oivn Tchaikovsky put into the score, second needs more seductively 
as the wife of Pnnce Grenuu £c v.-«< for Eugene Onc.zirt yielding phrasing. In Bacli- 
at the end, by which pffle. -j that Tchaikovsky even inter- raaninov’s C minor conceit a 

The (Aide Makers 

defenceless girl has grown into mpted work ip bis autObiO' 
emotional maturity. Her tone praphical fourth sxTiiphouy: 

raaninov’s C; minor concerto London Philhama »C 
Boukoff again too easily lets ’r- ... 
excitement grow brash, though * 

and pieces culled from The and style are too ripe to convey though already sketched io he makes amends when’relaxed. 
Sleeping Beauty fin the other L~!Ldftal1 for„hi5 "n;rafr The recorded tone is not pleas, 
side- the Ro*» Adaalo could vulnerability of the letter s«ne, admirer, Nadezhda von Meek. iDg. But it has to be remem- 

whflrc f:i^plli2n,aIso; final orchestration was delayed b4ed that the dlL cosS oiSy 
- - -«- *- —trU seems to lack intimacy of Unnl until love for Tatyana was 99p. At such a price one must 

Sir Adrian Boiit 
v.itfi Pdr^'j BtestPiar uf. 
Sirens 

HMV ASD 2311 

ing generally 
enough. 

pleasant 
seems to. lack intimacy of 
nuance. 

The round, warm voices of 

Berlioz 
The Damnation of Faust 

'.■.iUiWcota Gedda 
fcibnelBaoper 

PririsOpa^ Chorus, 
OrchsJredtPjis 

Georges Prttre 
HMV SLS 947 

Berfloz The Trojans: 
Ad3.3caiac" arniS 
v-dh 
Gv.'j-nne I icv.tiL KssSi fr.-un. 
A .ft-asim 0t»a Clinic 

LjrTVjjt^deC'6c.'(X-L-a 
LorJon Syrotaiiy Urcheslo 
Alexander Gibson 
HHVASD2SI6 

John Percival I . Bernd Weikl as- Onegin, and the sonority: 

satisfied. Ormandy goes for not caril. 
s pari oust ess and sumptuous 

nothing Joan ChisseH 
EM! att'CjJ. 11 -.i-Std. 

-;c. ManchGJXl StfCflt Lou Jjr A ? A n-s 
nn'lil-e?4l tin t\’i C-OU5 JC&-.V.1»: 

h'.y iu.:iijirji Ua!tU in ,'viuu,. u .j Unuit. 
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Special Offer 

Food for thought 
There are many proprietary Fer¬ 
tilizers. Many gardeners, 
especially specialist growers or 
different plants, have their own 
favourites and even make up 
their own mixtures to tnerr 
favourite formulae. Most at us 
however, for genera! use m me 
Harden, the greenhouse, or on 
poc plants in the home, are 
happy to use one general fer¬ 
tilizer, especial lv if it is not an 
expensive product- 

Otic well worth considering 
is Phostrogen, the subject 
of this special offer. It is 
indeed very economical—you 
«ct several gallons of liquid 
feed for Ip. I have used it 
with success on many crops 
over a number or years, botn 
as a soil feed and as a foliar 
or leaf feed. 

This year particularly, leaf 
feeding and feeding generally 
aro important. The cold nights 
at the end of May and early 
in June checked many of the 
more tender plants such as 
tomatoes, runner beans and 
dahlias, and a few foliar feeds 
would help them to recover, 
and stimulate roor growth. The 
heavv rains of last autumn and 
winter washed plant nutrients 
down below the reach of the 
roots, so soil feeding is more 
than usually important. 

Phostrogen is a soluble fer¬ 
tilizer. It may be applied in 
the dry powdered form, and 
then watered iu with a hose 
or sprinkler, or washed in bv 
rain. Or it may be dissolved 
jn water and applied as a 

liquid, and thus reach the 
plant roots more quickly. 

Manv gardeners .are now- 
mixing their own soil-less com¬ 
posts of peat and sand, ground 
chalk aud Phostrogen- 

It is excellent for lawns and. 
again, may be applied dry and 
watered in. ...... 

Roses respond well to it 
hath as a soil aud foliar teed, 
but foliar feeding should cease 
when the plants begin to 
flower. Vegetables—-tomatoes, 
marrows, beans particularly, 
and Fruits thrive on it, and u 
is recommended by 19 special¬ 
ist horticultural societies, in¬ 
cluding chose devoted _ to 
dahlias, geraniums, carnanons, 
begonias, fuchsias, delphiniums, 
sweet peas, saint-pan lias, bouse 

plants and cacti. 
This plasnc tub of *ei tu¬ 

tor will make 1,S26 gallons of 
liquid feed—that is,, bf4 
gallons for lp—exceptionally 
good value. The tub, when 
emptv, is also handy for vari¬ 
ous " purposes. Phostrogen, 
claimed by the makers to be 
Britain's most economical plant 
food, is available in smaller 
narks in many retail shops. but 
these larger and more eco¬ 
nomical buckets are not so 
widely stocked. 

Each pack will contain a 
leaflet giving instructions tor 
the various uses of Phostrogen. 
Inquiries, not orders, should be 
addressed to David Sharpe, 
Room N609. Tiroes Newspapers 
Limited, Grays rnn Road, 
London WC1X 8EZ. R- TT- 

■Q order please complete the coupon clearly in block letters with a 
nftar is oo^n to readers on the U.K. mainland only. 

rour°'order^will be despatched in time lor normal delivary w.lhin 

3 days. 

B 

Send to: " Phostrogen Otter Times Newspapers Ltd., | 

32 Wharf Road, London, N1 7SD. ■ 

Please send - 
carriage and VAT. 

_Tubs of Phostrogen @ £2.88 incl. 

In enclose a cheque/money order for £. 

crossed and made 
payable to Times Newspapers Ltd. 

Name .. 

Address 
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Paving the way 
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Photograph by Truvor Sutton. Watering cane courteey of Qmeo'XM 

Garden economy with Phostrogen: 
this giant pack provides for all your needs, and any left-oveis 

can be stored until next year. 

Tbtto days' we have so many 
ingenious and effective aids to 
gardening that we tend to pay 
less attention titan dad our 
parents or grandparents to 
the way things are ordered by 
nature. We are probably less 
green. fingered, than they were 
because we have not bad* or 
made, the time to study our 
plants, how they .grow ana, 
maybe more important, where 
they like to grow. 

It is not a bad thing to move 
a plant to another spot if it is 
n« flourishing where yon ori¬ 
ginally planted it, and..then 
give a vear or two to see 
whether 'it is happier m its 
new lodgings. Of course, one 
can overdo this business of 
shifting plants around. 1 
remember my father's despair, 
when he returned from perio¬ 
dic visits to Fort ‘Belvedere, 
because some friend of rung 
Edward Vm, or the Prince of 
Wades as he than was, had per¬ 
suaded him to move various 
shrubs and .plants around just 
as they were taking hold, and 
growing nicely- One year ffiey 
planted thousands of daffodils, 
and because somebody thought 
they were too near the house, 
the whole lot were lifted-' and 
moved a few yards farther 
back the next year. 

But the observant gardener 
will see not only in his "w» 
garden, but in others he^raay 
visit, how a plant succeeds in 
different positions of sun or 
shade. Probably as important 
as these considerations is the 
question of drainage. 'Many 
plants, notably cock, plants, 
cannot. bear to. lie. wet. in 
winter, or even to have -wet 
soil around their neck—the 
point where the stems leave 
the ground—for weeks on end. 
In their native habitat they are 
probably covered with snow alt 
winter. When the snow melts 
it r-uns away quickly. •- 

Often seeds fall in favour¬ 
able -places, or are left- by 
birds on * the top of - 
where drainage is rapid. My 
neighbour has a retaining wall 
on top of which are growing 
arabis and aubrieta. The seeds 
fall on to a sloping tarmac 
drive and are washed -down- on 
to the footpath in front of the 
house. There is a tiny crack a 
quarter of an inch wide be¬ 
tween the tarmac on the Eoot- 
path and the wall and many, 
seeds are washed into this. 
They grow and flourish. 

-How often have we tried to 
persuade plants to grow in 
chinks between stones in., a 
wall and failed- Even so, it is 
worth-trying. Wrap one or two 
seeds or say erinus, arabis, 
aubrieta. campanula, valerian 
or whatever, in little halls, of 
moist soil, and push them into 
the crevices. Some may grow. 

Last week I wrote about 
stone sinks and how one can. 
use them for plants that -like 
different conditions—of sou. 

•light or shade. Crazy paving or, 
as the paving experts prefer to 
call it,. broken pevmg os not 
only attractive in.the less »£-. 
mal type of garden, but it pro¬ 
vides a home for many charm¬ 
ing rods plants in pockets or 
soil between the _ stones. Ram 
drains away quickly, and tiie 
crown of the plant, as less 
prone to rotting than in an 
ordinary rock garden. 

If you have only a small 
garden, a tiny lawn is more of 
a nuisance -chan an asset. If it 
is replaced with paving, much 
easier ; to maintain, you can 
find room for dozens- of charm¬ 
ing plants between the stones. 

Some of them are tough 
enough to withstand being 
trodden on occasionally* but 
one should leave a fairway for 
pedestrian traffic between the 
plants. Some of my favourites 
for paving planting are the 
various forms of Thymus ser- 
pylhim, especially Bresslngham 
with pink flowers, and Lanu- 
ginosus with grey woolly fo¬ 
liage and pink flowers. These 
are mat-forming thymes, but 
even the bushy varieties like 
T. vulgaris Aureus and Aureus 
Variegfltus, gold, and green 
with a golden edge, respective¬ 
ly are charming. 

Another favourite of mine is 
T. citriodarus Silver Queen with 
lemon scented silvery leaves 
and pink flowers. It makes a 
bush about 9m high. 

But there are many more 
easygoing plants for paving, in¬ 
cluding the thrifts, varieties of 
armerm, antertnarias, Lippi a 
canescens, Dianthus arver- 
n&risis forms, dwarf achilleas. 

and the silvery Sanlolina m- 
caria which keeps to a shapely 
mound if cut really hard back 
every spring. 

Of course, the dwarf Hyperi¬ 
cum olympicum„ and the com¬ 
mon but no. less desirable 
Iberis gibraitarica, aubrieta 
and Alyssum saxatile will grow 
well between the paving 
stones. . 

The weather so far in 1975 
is already going down in the 
memory of gardeners as being 
Uighlv unreasonable. After try¬ 
ing to lull us into a state of 

. euphoria with the. excep¬ 
tionally.. mild weather early iu 
the year, it turned cold in 
March and April and delivered 
exceptionally cruel frosts in 
late May and into June. Not 
content with all this con¬ 
trariness we- have had little 
rain in many parts of the 
country since mid May. 

Of course, such is the capri- 
clousness of our weather that 
before the ink is dry on these 
words we may be in for a wet 
spell. If not, and you have to 
water, here, are a few remind¬ 
ers of the helpful rules. Water 
in- the evening or at night if 
possible. Watering during the 
day is not harmful, merely 
wasteful of water as more will 
evaporate in warm sunshine. 

Put plenty on; far better tn 
water one part well—1! to 2 
gallons to the square yard— 
than just to wet the surface of 
a much larger area. 

Give priority to young seed¬ 
lings or young transplants, 
also to trees, shrubs and berba 
ceous plants planted in the 
past six to nine months. 

Jobs for July 
• Cur lawns lightly in hot dry 
weather, and if very hot and 
dry Sallow the cunines to lie on 
the grass. Take good care of 
new young growths on climbing 
roses. Tie them to a cane as 
soon as they are two feet or 
more long. They are easily 
broken away by heavy thunder 

showers. 
• Keep herbaceous planes 
chrysanthemum- plants, well 
staked. Disbud chrysanthe¬ 
mums and a few steins on 
dahlia plants to get good 
blooms and tong- dean -stems -tf- 
you want them as cut flowers. 

• Remove ■ -dead- •' flowers to 
prevent plants wasting energy 
in -forming. sated, -and to 
encourage further flowers. Par¬ 
ticularly with sweet, peas, do 
not allow faded 'flowers to 
remain on ther plant. - • 
• As . runndr beans and . max- 
rows come -.into .use* do not 
allow any beans or marrows to 
grow too large- 13115 will dis¬ 
courage -further ' cropping. 
Remove any • beans too large 
for use and’put them on the 
compost heap, •• 

• Make a lost sowing of carl; 
peas in the next few days. So\ 
carrots, more dwarf and rur. 
ner beans, cabbages, lettuce, 
radishes and turnips. 
• Plant out savoy cabbages 
winter cauliflowers, kale* 
sprouting broccoli and leeks. 
• Line out seedlings of ival 
flowers, myosotis, sweet wi 
liams, canterbury bells an 
other biennials. Space thet 
abput 8m apart in rows ,a fat 
apart. 
• Cut ofF the old foliage >. 
strawberry plants after rh 
crop has been *. 'gathered- 
remove. .runners .regularly 
giving them a‘sharp tug. ' Kof *r 
some of the strongest plantleC. 
if yon wish to increase tk.- 
stock. The tirsr plantlet on *- 
runner is the best. ;•*/- 
• Remove unwanted no. 
shoots on raspberry plant 
leaving the strongest to be tit 
in at about a foot apart. 
• Prime black currant's as sor 
as tiie fruits have been gar 

. ered. . 
• Cut aod dry herbs. 

*>- 
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Yes Home Winemaking can save you money. And 
today that makes a lot of sense. So before you 
buv another bottle of wine, make some of your 
boK so easy. Look, well show you how-and 
give you some helpful hints too. 
Here’s how to collect your winemaking 

SinSlystart with a Boots Winemaking Beginners Kit 
illustrated opposite) -it’s got all the equipmentand 
inoredfenteexMpt sugar and water.for your first gallon 
□twine Plus easy-to-follow instructions. Just one 
important point before you start if s essential to 
sterilize all equipment. 
Now vou’re ready to begin 

ffisSSler^nbeagreatneip. 

After about 10 days*0” n«£eed 1 6 O 
• Add further small quantity 

°e RU container with water up to 
one gallon and reHnsert 
fermentation lock. . 
Now you can leave the wine to 
ferment-this will take about six 
weeks and you can usually tell 
when fermentation is complete 
by the gradual ending of bubbles __ 

. through the fermentation lock- A handy 

Right, now for the next simple stage. 
• Add one campden tablet 

Nowjyou’re up to the finishing touches 
■ Svohon the cleared wine into sterilized txittles. 
-i Seal with bottle corks-and it's even easier with a 
orking machine. And jf yQU wanl your bottles to 

look really professional- 

cover the top and neck witn 
foil capsules. A capsuler 
makes the job easy. And add 
labels with wine type and date. 

All you need now is 
a little patience. 
VVait about 3 months to let yow 
wine mature-the longer the 
maturing, the better the 

— bouquet. In the meantime, 
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CWE Connoisseur’s 
Choice Concentrated 
Grape Juice 
Compounds 
All necessary sugaris 
present in these 
premier quality grape 
juices-no need to add 
more.Each can makes 
6 bottles of reaily fine 
Rose, Riesling, Chianti, 
Burgundy,Claret or 
PJloselletype wine. 
Boots Normal 
Price £1.48 
SPECIAL Xil 29 
OFFER PRICE®* * 

Also CWE Standard 
Grape Juice 
Concentrates-wide 
variet v of wine types. 
FROM 99p 

Boots Winemaking 
Beginners Kit 
This is the Kit that 
makes it easy to start 
making your own wine. 
It's got everything you 
need(exceptsugar 
and water) to make 
your first gallon of 
wine. After that,you 
need only replenish a 
few ingredients. 
ONLY £3.05 

W/i. 
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The Earl of Both well is re¬ 
markably well preserved for a 
man of his age—getting on tor 
450 years—and you really 
should pay him a visit when 
next you are in Farevejle. 
Farevej'ie is a village tm the 
west coast of Zealand which, to 
tell the truth, is hardly likely 
to figure in any itinerary 
drawn up by a travel agent. 
Like so much else in Denmark 
the village and its noble inhab¬ 
itant provide an unexpected it 
bizarre exrra, well worth a 
detour on your journey from 
Copenhagen or Kalundborg, or 
wherever you happen to be 
staying. 

James Hepburn, Earl at 
Both well, husband of Mary 
Queen of Scots, and a probable 
murderer'of Lord Darnley. was 
imprisoned by King Fredenk 
LI, first at Mai mo in Sweden, 
then at Dragsholm. Chained to 
a pillar in his dungeon for five 
veors, he slowly went mad smd 
died in 1578. His mummified 
bodv lies in a glass covered 

I coffin at Faravejle churcti. 
Dragsholm Castle, just three 
miles away, is now _an hotel 
u-K..o For -irnlincl CIS 8 tUgllt, 

and Esbjerg, second class ra 
travel to Svendborg, tlie hn 
of ihe cycle, and full boai 
accommodation in hotels aloi 

die seven-day route. 
On my various journeys 

. Denmark, I have been able 
sample this type of holiday, 
well as travel around ' 

■ country by car, staying 
country inns, which are in\ 
iabAy- excellent:.. .1 have 
veUed, too, with holidaymat-1' “-. •i .- 

on a coach tour—the " Fe 
tale Tour ” tt'kich rakes 
Hans Andersen’s birtliplacc^--,.. 

All these holidays, as we! 
tours for' fishermen aud 
era, are available in Deun 

As with cycling holiday 
comprehensive leaflet on 
Log is available from 
Danish Tourist Board’s Lo 
office. In fact, it is well v . 

one deal which combines a reasonably priced—£75 per 0jJtainiDS a complete set o 
week on a Earm with three person buys me return air trip information mat 
nights in Copenhagen Ear «d ■« Write to: The Danish T. 
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Unican Grape Juice 
Concentrates 
Many different wine types 
including Beauiolais.Claret. 
Liebfraumilch and Sautemes. 
Boots Normal Price 97p 
SPECIAL QOn* 
OFFER PRICE34|l 

Boots Winemakers 
Thermostatic Heater 
Ideal for maintaining correct 
fermentation temperature: 
ONLY £2.30 

Hrjsespecial prices art.! Juy5. 
From larger Boots branches 
suoiect to stock aval>abui.y. 

g&A 

30: 

Boots Red and White 
Grape Juices 
These make good basic 
wine and give a character 
to country-style wines. 
Normal Price 79p 
SPECIAL 
OFFER PRICE - 

PORVAHIE 

utim uuo'i — . " __ . r . 
where, for around a mglit, 
vou raav occupy a splendid 
double room and ponder on 
the terrible fate of that Former 

guest 
I encountered Both well 

several years ago during a 
meandering motor tour of Den¬ 
mark—a first visit which ena¬ 
bled me to sample its varied 
delights and realise how ntuen 
enjoyment can be gained by 
the independent traveller. 

A very high proportion oE 
British visitors to Denmark 
make their way to that country 
on one of the DFDS ferry ser¬ 
vices from Harwich or Newcas¬ 
tle upon Tyne to Esbjerg. And 
most of these rake their cars 
with them, intending io lour 
or travel to holiday cottages 
and farmhouse accommodation. 
Last Tuesday marked the lOOrh 
anniversary of the cotnpanys 
service between Britain and 
Denmark which began with 
the paddle steamer Ribcrnaus 
cam-ins 28 passengers. Last 
summer the 12,200 ion Dona 
Resina was introduced on the 
Harwich-Esbjerg route, carry- 
in- 878 passengers and 2a0 
cars. In conjunction with the 
8 600 ton IV/nstwi Churchill, 
she will provide a daily ser¬ 
vice, until the end of August, 
while on the Xewcasile-Esbjera 
route. Che 8,100 ton England. 
sails each Sunday. 

Motoring, farmhouse and 
self-catering holidays arc most 
popular, and all are available 
in package form. There are a 
number in the DFDS brochure, 
as well as in .those issued by 
tour companies. Farmhouse 
holidays cost around £>p a 
head, a price which provides a 
week on a Danish farm with 
breakfast and an evening meal 
and, of course, the return 
ferry crossings. The farmhouse 
holiaavs represent remarkable 
value 'for money and there in 

^ 2E: --“he 
cess in attracting tourisEs from kuream^etc, are 
Britain. According W Etier a 
Hansen, the Tourist Board’s ^n ^ca of 
United Kingdom director, the don. tThe e f 

secret of his country’s success a f , is 
is no secret at aiL In the first 
place it provides a range of- h55X3 
holidays io suit many tastes ferry tnp between Harwich 

and in the second it is a 
country with which Britons 
readily identify. In 1974 the 
number of visitors from 
Britain increased by 14 per 
cent over the previous year 
and it looks certain that this 
will be maintained, or even 
surpassed in 1975, with around 
320.000 visitors. 

Very many of these-—and 
especially the first-time 
tourists—will spend at feast 
part of- their holiday in Copeti- 
hagen and I know from-.recent- 
experience that the Danish 
capital is weii-equipped IO pro¬ 
vide its guests with ..geptie 
pleasures. 

Inclusive ; holidays are 

John Ct 

PHOSTRO 
forabunda 

tomatoes 

and a week m a double room The Danish Tf 

3‘Ano1htr3Danish holiday idea blf rest Board, Sceptre House; W 

self-catering summer bungalow, makes it seem more reasonaWe 
One holiday village, situated in than a year or two ago. fU jou 
woodland just north of Hels- are looldng ahead to water, 
ingor, some 25 miles from incidentally, Copenhagen m- 
Copenhagen, is available to eluded in some -tour. 
those who bring their own cars ies* “sjrort .bra* 
or who prefer to travel by nients. Thomson’s, !or exampie, 
ferrv and train within Den- will fae offenng weekends for 
mark. between £50 and £55.) 

A family of five, travelling I mentioned earlier the 
with their own car, would pay advantage of independent 
a total oE £280 for a 10-dav transport in Denmark, and. 
holiday, giving them a week at anyone who wants a holiday 
the holiday village.. That is the involving some healthy exer- 
liigh season (June 20 to - cise can find such mdepepd- 
August 13) price, with 122 ence on rwo wheels. Cycling 
deducted for each child be- holidays have caught on re¬ 
tween four and 12-year&-old.* markably, well since their 
The same holiday, using rail introduction three or tour 
travel, costs a- total of £320, years ago. A dozen, organized 
the child reduction in this case tours, are available, at prices 
being £26 each.' which include accommodation 

Without making spectacular, in youth hostels, hotels or 

ctao3« or beating an -icces- o£ ^ organiKd 

How much a lb.- 
are tomatoes now? For 
2Sp you can rat enouff 
PHOSTROGEN-th? P 
food used by chwnpion 
growers- to prodwe hi 
reds of tomatoes. Brig 
cwwt Widely used o»lm 

iisliiil 
114 galls foroniy! 

HOW TONI DICK, nAKiiY. SAW, 
SANDRA, JAKE, NICK, CATHY AND SUI 

SAVED 44% ON THEIR FUGHT TO SPA! 
IHlwre areal least ten olyou.il you slayin Spamfor elk 

10 days and not marc than two months. And il \ ou ail shore 
same reason Tor travelling; togeihcr you ran saveiufi to 
.vour collective scheduled air tare to bpain o y 
ment approval). ForfuU details.ast Ibcna or? our travel ^ 

IberiaIntemfltwnalAirimes.. Mill,chC. 
London OI^t37 p622. Birmingliam 021^4^?^- Mar.cn- .. 
Q6I-832*W6I Glasgow 041:^48 6581. Dublin 77-ubU. 
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>y Miles is the' New 
!viatb*ti) of tbe . VVesc \Eud 
aters in Old. Masters. His 
vf gallery ■ at 6 Bitfce. Street, 

James’s, SW1, opened in 
•ril in the presence of Prfn- 
s Margaret, with'..a pain tings 
iw called “People ' abd 
ces ”, containing sucij spjeo- 

"Wks as Devis’s. group 
trait of Mf. Edward Holt 
I Two Gentleman (signed 
l dated 1743, about £17,00(», 
bb’s The Harvest Wagon 
jned and dated 1785, about 
000) and a view o£ the 
ice of Amsterdam with exo- 
birds in the foreground 
Melchior d’Hondecoeccr 

□ed and dated 1670, sold to 
A mster dams Historisch 

earn for about £40,000). 
s present show, which 
ted on June 10 .and. lasts 

July 10, is of Flemish 
tings, including two haHu- 
iug river „ landscapes.. by 
Brueghel' the Elder, „ at 

: £50,000 the pair, and the 
Seasons by Sebastian 

cz (1573-1647) at about 
00. Flemish paintings— 
g the safest -and least 
taring in value of Old 
•rs—are obviously *ih “ 
summer r the EL Terry- 
1 Gallery is showing at 
snor House Fair,. The 

Antiques 

The man who sold oils to the Arabs 
Fotir Elements.. by Brueghel j 
tlie.-. EI2er j Brian- Koetser’s : 

- spriqg- i •exhibition^ which rtkIs. ■ 
today flat.-38 Duke. Stteet, Sc ; 
Jamesfis, has been .of Dutch and ’ 
Flemish" Cdd Mastersj^ic^lddxng j 
a cii arming Simon]' de Vos ;• 
painting of a Tibetan spaniel - 
and a landscape' by Brueghel f 
the Younger; and Yvonne Tan : 
Bucri’s ' summer show of Old ! 
Master, drawings also ' includes ' 
a number of fine Flemish * 
Works (telephone 935 1469 for \ 
an appointment). . 

. Like other new Leviathans, ■ 
Roy Miles attracts some jea- • 
lousy. The canard about him in • 
the-'.trade is that he. was- a.,; 
hairdresser ] who'' married his :. 
richest client and then set up j •• 
a gallery : from lacquer, to var- i 
xdsh, as it were. He indignantly : 
rejects . this rumour. -Last week i-i 
1 visited7 the Duke Street gal- ' 1 
lery to try to find the truth'; 
about the West End’s : latest -■■ \ 
oils moguL - 
■_ Roy Miles, who looks a. bit-' 
like James Fox! contemplating ! ^ 
a week on a health. farm is' 39. f'l 
He was born in Liverpool, the ,j' 
son of a woman' who rah a : J 
chain of fashion-/ shops. He- 1 
went to1 prep, school at -Augh-; i 
ton, Cheshire—-a - large house ’ > 
where he got his first taste of • i 
style. The.- headmistress’s: ^ 
daughter was a royal Academy . 1 
exhibitor and encouraged 'his 1 
early interest in. art. Af Augh- ’.' 

J ton he won a gold medal for a 
: battle scene: “ Fd never seen a 
' battle, but as a 1 child I was 
• taken to. the top of the house 
; co see 'Liverpool in flames, one 
; <>f my most vivid memories.” 
} ' Then his mother remarried 
: and he was “ dragged to Bour¬ 
nemouth” at 13 and “went to 

l. a series of beastly secondary 
■ public schools”. Except for. a 
i spell at Bembridge School, isle 
; of Wight, “ where the food was 
- parable, you weren’t beaten, 
i and people treated you as a 
- human being instead of some- 
; thing to be abused ”, he 
remembers his..- childhood 

• ^only through a fog of utter 
; unhappiness and misery ”. His 
mother had married a man' 

: with a chain of hotels and res¬ 
taurants. In Roy’s, early child¬ 
hood there had been church on 
Sundays, no smoking or drink¬ 
ing. Now this gave way. to a 
-life he considered “ vulgar ”, 
and he had the.' feeling that 
neither his mother nor ber 
husband wanted him around - 

-Yet he takes a pride in her. 
-f She .was the youngest woman 
-buyer for John Lewis. She. bad 
to conceal the fact that she 
was married; you couldn’t be 
married if you were a woman 
buyer. When she asked for a 
rise she was told, in the chair¬ 
man’s office: * Yon have a 
rise. But your name will -now 
be' marked in red ink., and if 
trade slackens off, you’ll be 
the first to go’.” 
."•Miles..left school at 16 and 

obtained work in the display 
department of Bobby’s of Bour¬ 
nemouth. "It was messy for a 
while. My parents moved to 
Scarborough, where my step¬ 
father had a job as a res¬ 
taurant manager. There was 
nothing for me to do. My 
parents refused to help me go 
to ait college, Z worked for a 
rime in a local garage. I repea¬ 
tedly had to fight the other 
boys, who said * You’re dif¬ 
ferent. What are you doing 
here?’ One can never express 
the horror of a working-class 
canteen.” He walked home 'one 
day .and said “Ftn leaving, 
home and Fm not coming back 
for three years”. He took a 

. train to London with 30 shill¬ 
ings in bis- pocket and went to 
the YMCA in Tottenham Court 
Road, '"which, alas, today.has 
utterly changed ”- He found 
work in a coffee bar. 

Then, at 38, he started work 
In a hairdressing salon, French 
of London. (* I nearly bought 
them.- op recently.”) By 19 be 
was managing a salon m High 
Streep Kensington. Then he 
found a bomb-site in St Chris¬ 
topher's ■ Place and built his 
own salon, “ No 11 In this 
shop be followed a principle 
which is still paramount in his 
dealing technique: get the 
best staff, pay record wages. 

At various rimes -be left hair¬ 
dressing. and tried to work in 
antiques, for other people. “ In 
each case I was unable to get 
enough money to have any 

standard of living” Be went 
into public relations for a 
while and wrote copy, “ Which, 
although Fm a bad speller, 
made me £5,000 a year”. He 
camo to the sorry conclusion: 
“If you want to be a success¬ 
ful businessman, have a rich 
father. I resent all the years 
spent in making myself a plat¬ 
form.” 

His first step into the big 
money was buying Antoine’s of 
Dover Street. “Cooper McDou- 
gaJJ, the flyspray people, had 
spent thousands of pounds mar¬ 
keting atomizer hair spray and 
it had gone wrong: the valves 
.stuck in cold weather, or some¬ 
thing. So I was able to buy up 
the business for very little 
money, acquiring a household 
name.”. He enjoyed bis first 
trip to New York, trying to 
sell the European franchise to 
the Americans; but he also 
decided that t-his world ivas 
not for him. 

Even when he Jaad first 
come to London, he had 
bought and sold antiques. 
“When I wanted a holiday or 
a new car Fd sell one of my 
pictures”. He read art books 
until two in the morning, until 
he fell asleep over them. “My 
life became art, art, art—a 
steamroller on two straight 
rails. B&nbrit's dictionary of 
artists was my ABC: I still 
enjoy the game of going to a 
gallery with friends and guess¬ 
ing the attributions.” He began 
travelling around the country 

buyiog in Scotland and selling 
in London, and so on. “The 
first picture I ever bought was 
a John Linell of a barley field. 
It cost me £700 and I sold it 
for £1,000. But in those early 
days I had no one to guide me. 
I remember thinking how sad 
Ted Heath must have been 
when he won that election: I 
felt like that when I first got 
the gallery 

In 1971 he married Christine 
Rhodes, a Yorkshire heiress 
who had been at Heathfield 
School with Princess Alexan¬ 
dra. It Is true that she was a 
patron of Antoine’s, but in fact 
the two met at Annabel’s Club. 
“In any case, I wasn’t twid¬ 
dling with the rollers at 
Antoine’s, you know. I ran my 
salon as a business. I might 
have come in occasionally with 
a £100 wig and plonked it oo, 
yes. But if I owned a res¬ 
taurant, would that make me a 
waiter?” After the Annabel’s 
encounter, the couple met 
quite by chance at a party. 
“ Without any planning, we 
decided to get married ”. 

His wife’s parents died and 
Roy found himself master of a 
large manor house with 
estates, butler, maids and 
cooks — Thorpe Underwood 
HalL “ The Brontes bad once 
lived there, so coach-loads of 
blue-haired matrons _ would 
descend on us from time to 
time”. But be felt that “the 
bouse was very much Chris¬ 
tine's home and not mine, I 

would so down at weekends 
and hide all the bad taste 
objects, and find after a week 
that the servants had put them 
all back”. He feels the mar¬ 
riage might have worked “if 
we’d had a nice bouse in Lon¬ 
don ”, He and Christine are 
“still good friends, but I now 
have my own circle of 
friends 

While his wife “didn't have 
all that much money ”, Miles 
remembers with pleasure 
“going to the head office of 
the bank to be given sherry by 
the directors.. People say you 
can have a good lifestyle with¬ 
out money. They are wrong.” 
The Yorkshire house was sold 
and he took a flat in Eaton 
Place, from which he dealt In 
art. He became known for a 
swashbuckling style, a good 
eye, and ability to back his 
judgment with large sums of 
money. He specialized in sport¬ 
ing pictures, paying £89,000 for 
Richard AnsdeLTs “The Water¬ 
loo Cup Coursing Meeting ” 
which is going to the Walker 
Art Gallery, Liverpool. He 
bought Stubbs’s work “The 
Baron de Robeck Riding a Bay 
Cob ” for £130.000 at Sotheby’s 
in December 1972. 

His must headline-catch log 
coup was last year. Deciding 
that "the Arabs are the only 
people left in tbe world with 
money to spend”, he took the 
mountain to Muhammad—£lm 
worth or paintings out to Kuir- 
ait for a three-week exhibition 

at the new Sheraton Hotel 
there- The exploit was not, he 
admits, an unqualified success: 
“ One sits on the floor for 
absolute ages at a time discuss¬ 
ing a painting, only to have to 
repeat everything the following 
day for the man’s cousin and 
the day after for the whole 
family.” But he did sell some, 
pointings: one of the best now 
hangs m the United Bank of 
Kuwait. It was the beginning 
of an education in western art 
for the Arabs: Roy Miles is 
certain that they will eventual¬ 
ly he big buyers of Gains¬ 
boroughs, Stubbses and 
Reynoldses. 

And now be has his new 
gallery—“ one of the best deci¬ 
sions of my life”. In three 
months be has gained more 
new clients than m the whole 
of last year. While talking to 
me, he left a slit in the door, 
enough to aim a crossbow 
through: _ and he would sud¬ 
denly shimmer away, materia¬ 
lize m the gallery, crootn a lull¬ 
aby of sales talk, shepherd a 
client out onto the pavement, 
conclude spiel and deal in the 
street, and return to the pri¬ 
vate room several thousand 
pounds the richer, and looking 
it. I take Mr Miles as seriously 
as he wants to be taken. Those 
of his St James’s rivals who 
would like to regard him as 
merely a translated Teaay- 
Weazy may find their Samson . 
locks severely cropped. 

Bevis Hillier 

m 
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Collectors 

URGENT PUBLIC AUCTION 
:ancelled export consignment 
7 BALES OF VERY FINE & VALUABLE 

ERSIAN & ORIENTAL CARPETS 
t quantity of luxurious modem feud-made carpets, tH^ &. 
rs indndijic: tfflk & Part Silk Qnooms; Kashan nigs; 
tani Rojal BoUinr, Baktfuar cwycte; Bekttdt rugs;: 
*. KcJims: Anatolian silk rags: Kirman carpets; Tadtoman 
Afghan carpets Jk rugs; Qnooaas; Aftfanr & Kurdistan 
rugs: Meshed Bctoncb rags; Romanian nigs & carpets; 

: rugs; Nam rnss: Saroafcs, Qc. Eie. 
ENTIRE CONSIGNMENT ORDERED FOR MHHHAIT 
A0VAL FROM STORAGE SfBUU. LHHJKMT10NBY 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
PIECE By KECE 

~ THE HEATHROW HOTEL, BATH ROAD, 
DON (HEATHROW) AIRPORT, HOUNSLOW 

I SATURDAY 28tfa JUNE NT 1130 aum. 
IAl£S WILL BtOPEMEB FOR DtSPQTTIOlt FBOH . 

■iwii»aHmiKl{iiDiatl!l—i«Btit*auHHulwrfliu 
a uJuna/i DAVID HANSFORD * COMPANY 

i* OIM ui-i .MjiyWhHie Rond. Inodao. X.W.1. Td: 01^32 6&3 

HANDMADE 
LONG CASE CLOCKS 

ne or two clocks are made each week in a. 
inverted mews stable by a team of dedicated 
-aftsmen. Both the cases (in mahogany and 
almit) and thB movements are made by hand 
• the highest possible standards and represent 
te of the finest investments available today, 
jr details contact: 

Sinclair Harding & Company 
msdowne Place Lane, Cheltenham • 
A ■ 25970 

Drink 

DOLMETSCH 

.TD 
I rtl ANNOUNCE 

;ut 01 mcrmpnl 
i haw In siw-V * 
.'kliuitlh 
ill tuiu sinutc 
iUmkU. i-'oj an 
i \iuu ut; lino 
litajur icinpnono 
UUI, 01 MiAi lU-l 
airrvteei ur mite 

It is a pleasant practice to 
bring a gift in the form of 
a bottle to the host and 
hostess entertaining you. 
Sometimes it can also be a 
prudent step, for there are 
hospitable households where 
the cocktails are lavish be¬ 
fore meals when the guest 
simply wants a glass of wide 
as aperitif. 

A novelty is always plea¬ 
sant for the experienced wine 
drinker—and- cannot easily 
have a price put to it. So 
here are some tuausual wines 
that are likely to be enjoyed 
by hosts: and guests alike. 

A deliciously - fragrant 
rose.is the Australian Kaiser 
Stukl Gold Medal Rose, from 
the Barossa Valley 5 made 
from the assertive Grenadae 
grape, ft is very appealing 
and can be either an aperitif 
wine or accompany salads, 
even of the moderately spicy 
type. There is a slight live¬ 
liness, verging on plnUance, 
and the Australian Wine 
Centre’s informative booklet 
on the wide range of wines 
they stock recommend that 
it should be served well 
chilled, which seems sensible 
because it is essentially quite 
a big and rounded wine, full 
enough to please people who 

The welcome gift 
do not really like a bone' dry 
wine yet interest those who 
can appreciate a very well- 
made pink. (Kaiser Stuhl 
Gold Medal Rose, £1.41 from 
The Australian Wine Centre, 
25 Frith Street, W.l). 

Loire wines are ideal for 
summer .drinking, and admir¬ 
able with finer fish and poul¬ 
try dishes of the season. 1 
particularly love the finer 
Sancerres, with their pro¬ 
found but delicate fruit and 
subtly refreshing bouquet, 
and tbe 1973 Sane err e 
Cfaavignol of . Vincent Dela- 
porte, domain e bottled, is 
among the three finest I have 
ever bad—and In a rather 
doubtful year, as wefl. This 
wine is a joy whenever you 
drink it—stimulating because 
of its quality as an aperitif, 
superb with salmon trout, 
plainly cooked, or chicken 
with tarragon, you might 
serve it with roast veal aud 
It is excellent with lobster 
or crab—though, if you serve 
these cold, then any mayon¬ 
naise, should, in my view, be 
made only with lemon and 
possibly - lightened with the 
white of an egg; I would pre¬ 
fer a grilled lobster, crayfish 
or langouste simply with a 
little melted butter when 
such a wine is to partner it. 
(Sancerrc Chavignol. 1973, 
Vincent Delaporte, domain e 

bottled, £194, from David 
. Baillie Vintners, 20 Southern- 
hay West, Exeter, Devon). 

Yapp of Mere include the 
Saint Feray Nature on their 
list, which would be appre¬ 
ciated by lovers of f ullish but 
truly dry wines (£1.80 from 
Yapp of Mere, Wiltshire), 
flinty is tb e obvious adjec¬ 
tive, and it is good with 
dishes that may be slightly 
rich. 0- W. Loeb have the 
very pleasant Oberemmeler 
Scbarzburg Kalinet, German 
bottled, a Saar .wine now 
ready to drink and display¬ 
ing an agreeable fresh charm 
that, Z am told, is common 
to the Saar and the Ruwer 
in this vintage, which may be 
disappointing elsewhere. 
(£2.02 from Loeb, 15 Jerrayu 
Street, S.W.L) 

- Swiss wines ran be deli¬ 
cious holiday drinks, though 
some disappoint in our 
thicker, damper atmosphere. 
A firm that may be new to 
readers. Duchy Vintners, of 
Cornwall, include a number 
of good ones is their short 
but imaginatively preseme d 
list, any of which would 
please and interest the wine- 
minded household. I especi¬ 
ally liked the Neuchatel 
l’Aurore, of Cornu, slightly 
p 6 til I ant and very fragrant 
(£239); also, the Yvorue, 

Haute Combe, of Testuz, 
which is dryer and more 
assertive a wine that could 
rake on mayonnaise or eggy 
and creamy sauces or rich 
food (£293). They have a 
remarkable red, the ' St 
Saphorin Grand Croix, Tes¬ 
tuz, a very dry but fruity, 
slightly piStillant wine, with 
the freshness of herbs in its 
after-taste, a wine to be 
served slightly cool, and 
memorable from a country 
.where tbe reds are usually 
no more than pleasant (£2.84, 
all these Swiss wines and 
other classics from Duchy 
Vintners, Glebe Hall, Maw- 
gan. Near Helston, Cornwall 
TR12 6AD). 

If you would like your| 
hosts to have a more perma¬ 
nent memento of your visit, 
there is a set of pewter de¬ 
canter labels, for sberni. 
port, claret, Burgundy, 
according to a Victorian de¬ 
sign, with grapes and vine 
leaves, by Aquinas Locke. 
The price seems a remark¬ 
able bargain—£6 tbe set, 
from Hedges & Butler, 153 
Regent Street, W.l. Only 
limited supplies available, so 
order early. 

Pamela Vandyke 
Price 

Loft Conversions 

ART ADVICE 
■ work- m air . . aro 

prota'uly iho nxfti cneavre- 
anH-wnaupn 
u< loi Mki wiry a&iued inyes- 
Jor " TlfiM LrBUeT. May JO. 

For Imjarliai, proiesstoftai 
irvicv on bnilnn of “US's 
nab. vis. cu.. canted 

J DtIGDALE ASSOCL. - 
' Indcwndoni f In? ATI Loiwu- 
teScyTlJ BwUord c:tms- W^. 

01-75? y833. 

DO YOU INTEND 
BUYING A NEW PIANO? 

Bar ante* tf* «3fe «dnSite9« 
a j uur Sun no u!«. 
cmji-i^ncod |rc!i.-uctai» >n 
wun-d to qlw you any and 
a u vice voo may reqalri*. *jj 
ptenos art' n»-iv 'nsuied anrt 
guarani hsI 
ROEE1M ALLCHIN pianos 

“owii Hill, lotll. NwWwono. ■ 
. rou- &3UU8. 

tMTiouG CLOCK mtocauon W 
“ffiSSa Sd R«d, r«l.{ HastuiBa 

■i-.jMi or (-atiirute. 

YOU COULD HAVE A MASTERPIECE 
IN YOUR LOFT 

lf you have nowhere to hang your favourite Renoir; Nowhere to play billiards 
with friends ; Nowhere for parries; Elite Loft Conversions can make rooms for 
you. Quickly-very quickly. 
Elite are the only national company in their field and their craftsmen build 
conversions, designed by their own architects, to enhance even the most 
exclusive property. - 
New Boardrooms, offices or studies—-playrooms, nurseries or bathrooms Elite 
will provide the entire service from drawing-board to completion. 
Of course you may just want some extra bedrooms. ! 

ELITE LOFT CONVERSIONS LIMITED 
National sales manager—Mr. P. Dempsey 
523 Oxford Street London W1R 1DD 01-408 2064 
52 St Enochs Square Glasgow 041-221 1224 
Head Office Holden House Holden Road Leigh Lancashire Leigh 71891 

Jewellery 

DIAMOND JEWELLERY 

Hightut Cash Pricaa (or roar 
Antique and Modern Joweileir. 
Coueci necklaces. bracelets, 
rings, pendants, brooch oft. h<u<] 
omzxnenis. ate. AU transactions 
osacired with courtesy and 
u-IUijui delay. Plcaso bring or 
send your pieces loi 

HOLMES LIMITED 

Ji> Old Bond Street. London. 

W.l. 

ret. 01-443 two 

OMEGA ROLEX 

Second-hand Watch Bargains 
Cuarampad. 
also Vachei _jron. Pal el;, etc. 

IiWISpW 
sjpwei*”* nca- 

and UBM RIMiS. 

Ijn Vaiiiauons — mosny 
while pmu wait. 

AUSTIN KAYE »Doot. 7l 
4U8 SI RAND. V..C.S 

Open ail day M ON.-SAT. 

Stamps and Coins 

Harmer International 
Stamp Auctions 
JUNE 30-JULY a 

WINTER OLYMPICS 

The first Q} many stamos to 
CDtnmemarsic the 1476 \t'lnu<t 
Dimples have now - 
appMrtia. Tull details and 
order form available on 
request. 

CAMBRIDGE SI AMP CENTRE. 
9 SUSSEX ST., 

CAMBRIDGE CBI 1PA 

Telephone 0223 639S0 

Places to Go 

i PHILQ/MUSICA 
j QUEEN ELIZABETH 

HALL .. 
Sunday. 29 June 1975 

at 7.15 I 
BACH. Brandon burg Concerto 1 

iSlQi La 
MOZART: Plano Concerto j 

J(45V 
MOZART: Pteab Concorto 

i 
I HAYON^^BgUtfiMy No- j 

! PET^K-ATIN j ! 
j "SSSi j 
' It? Roddti. Roan. • 
Uondon. VfA tB-a.a.l. 

K 

6Out and About* 

ROBESTON HOUSE HOTEL 

Gardening 

WEEKEND IN SOUTH 
WALES 

do>u bhBctrrivu. 
ABI-RAVON BEACH. POBl 

IAUJOT 
aiJBCUJ wnokand rates aim 
reftacUons tor chUdron unii.?i 
14 years. Idnilly r*ims JIio 
baby eara fyC.UtiKi awilaMn at * 
no wnra cum>> wwav simat- 
cd on one o! south Watw hw 
sandy bcuchn. onir 10 mbujlgs 
dr. ve Crttn A7B for qvornJnld 
bioi-O. ru- buomnob and lurltier 
mfOrnidtlon ejmiaci uie Man* 
tany. port laibot m 

HOUDAY FLATS a villa Dio. v. dose 
»A. Sloop 6-0. Slav now and 

OutandAbout’ 

EASTBOURNE 
Exedloni scelront poslilon, 

good cot sine and relaxing 
iimoBPhere an Uio hallrruiba 

of theso Two quality hotels. 
Soodal prices for July/Aunuot, 
a days.^jauo, 3 dare, E5U. 4 
darn7 SS&T Full week. S63. 
includes accoounoiiatlon In 
twin or doublo-twsdded rooms 
with own baih 'shower, bnai- 
rast. dinner, aarvlcc and VAT. 
children sharing parents room, 
under 1*. liatt-nrUM. under 5 
tree, ntng or -wriln far booking 
ai fttrtlmr do tails: 

WXSB 1QWT3* HOTEL 
ivinn Odward's Parade. Tel. 
0523 326T6 
MjVN'SION 11(71 EL 
Grand Parade. Tel: OS2& 
'Stall. 

GOMlFBnS HOTEL. SELSEV 21%. 
Ejsy London, ho Irarric noise. 
ovmookfriB soa. log fire, c-&.. 
Home Cooking. Open bM vrar. 

Brides 

DISCOVER THE NEW 
RIVIERA 

For the Epicure 

FJHO, VERY DRY v 
, OLDROSO, MEDIUM DRY, 
! 
['-IS-itizl. ..fr.ciiV S-iditga.Mc-n!.-!la'-.' 
I. \0 -i"-'wf.'C'.'.-fS-.v'V . 

. \. V-JNVA"« - ' 
[. ipcm 

b-iCH. -.FulJ -Uf.v-hsfft.Sr.5v.'".:' v! 
A'tT'-x'.'.'ng.-'.'i'tT' '; -f 
>5^- 6lu-iava br-f-vV-a';. 

- litlL 
dos.R6TMOS, 

' UOMTiaA ITC-;-.'.-'-: . 
•:-'"-'P2'.Crc0fgV.StK;etv'‘ 

1 v tOTidoo WlH- 5RG' ' : .. 
'oi-486"7.rra": ■ 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
SHERRY 

~*.j ‘*J pcs dOv-un nonu?s 
lil4.3b per mixed cases 

KLNAStNS 
i Pali- Da* i 

ONZERLST 
iMnllum UW 

MYMERTNG 
■ Pall- Extra Dry ■ 

GOLDEN. ACRE 
'Rich iloldon> 

Prices Inchide VAT arc 
dc-li i-L-ry on L>i: mainland 

Wrricror dftialJs 
JEF^fiRY PHILLIPS 

(Wins Merchant) LTD. 
SB South Street, PCnnlnglon 

Hampshire 304. BDK 

‘BARON BRIARE ’ 
Ul_Atfc.lt VMNNLR y ROM 

TOURAINE 
4 most elegant. Irtiny .ary wnw 
HAItON El LA RE. Irani one ol Hi- 
moal andiml .and noble wine mlmii 
m Fiance, ana iu mm*l ouiaiand- 
Ing cupage lx Ihu baurignon Blanc, 
lluiued m nip properii- la rolatji 
ns a-.iaiiltr (lav-our and .umquv 
diy riiaraeiensllu, n will bo laund 
oxucnieip •■nioysble. lake advan¬ 
tage ii >-tu v>-iy special inumiuc- 
loiy cifur. 

u b.n.-,. Lll.Jb. no lx. 'ut.uu 

OcInert nee U.k. mainland 

COCKBURN A C.AMPBLLL. LTD. 
Jo lUf.'un SWi, London HTV UJM 

LAVMOKT & SHAW LTD., ral- 
mouUi. Cornwall, olli-r Hie widnsi 
-ange af nne Snjmvh wlnra in the 
L.k. tt'rlie or ring Constanilnr- 

lor inlnnuaiivi'- mlalonue. 

DUCHY VINTNERS Ltd. have 
Ktti-cied toinr v.-:n*- lor summer 
I'riitidng. viawgan. Ht-liion. corn- 
HvU. 

Tinderbox 

DidlbearfBusaj 

eooMift 
afforda 
bard tenuis court! 

MitD CDJRTJ ltd" 

IaasI NilI 

IN TOWN TODAY 
HEWLETT-PACKARD 

TTio world'a most 
.. aonhfcsucaiod 

itend-.ieid calcuiaiora. 
New HPJ.I. *>,■!. 

IJPvia Sc!ddiuic. 4 memories. 
•ellil, 

HPOo advanced scientific. 9 
memories. IIM. 

HP30 . programmable, ' 20 

nV^'^'P?'‘niMriclui. iaai. i 
ITW30 PutH.T itnancUL £’J 

tEo-worid's ilrsi fully 
programmable podiot cairuia- 

Ala.i In stock fhc largest 
selection . or calculators and 
Sony equipment in Europe, 

MiaJonald*i Stores. 7B O.-tiord 
Street. W.l. 01-656 2877. 

. VICTORIAN 
CHESTERFIELDS 

U V Icsortin out ton ra Ches- 
iiaTidda Drayioii covered. I.n- 
uj"d, onq pre-.-n. onn rhrni- 
pagno with double drop on as. 

/cne v ,'i—- ■■ 
Si Pcicr Home 

CIljC.lbSK 
Toi: 0243 KW81 

CHEZ SOLANCE . 

Kcstauraar Fraacais 
Kluncn luijiim. 1'ieiun ,ci-vu-* 

trenen aimuaphere. 

f'l ILLV HIM CONDI 111>NCD 

Luncn 12-1. Din nor o.Jcj-2 a.iu 
Louriyi; onr. I u iy tedive 

■V» Crt.lNBCiUl.'N SI.. IV.I..J. 
Mo.-*i Irlctnn-r S<|. 1'P'i-ismiuna 
01-Eoo 53fi6 & o:-JV.*» U6-12. 

Fashion and Beauty 

Children's Comer 
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Using the 
moon to 
predict 
earthquakes 

Sportsview 

Catching on fast, the non-stop thrills 
of the harness racers 

Considerable effort has been ■ „ "7 
made 10 establish a reliable a smooth track ; bay, brown ."V7;'vv.rA 
method of earthquake prcdic- and chestnut horses harnessed .J:, -v-; 
tion, particularly in earthquake t0 featherweight sulkies, pro- . -x-Z v-..-, 
prone areas such as California tiding precarious perch tor ■' 
and Japan. These areas have brigBtIy coloured drivers; ...*r'i""*'" V--..''.I-. !■ \y,*- •; 
elaborate instruments for early [jiese are the stuff oE harness , . -y ' ■■ , . :! ■ 
warning so that the first signs racing. As vet it is a less pop- ■ •••.—/*• ■■ • 
oE impending activity is record- uiar sport than flat, National ■ .. - ;s ^ 
cd :warnings could be given 1- Hunt or point-to-point racing, ■ Vv 
hours ahead of a possible major but it is gaining recognition in .y ; ' : ..^4C: •••“ 
earthquake in the area. . the horse world, and attracting .Li'?. 

■While such an approach is ever larger crowds. In _ the ■*. *■* 
useful in the area concerned. United States trotting is a _ ' ... \''f.-Z. ■' 
Dr Trevor Richards feels that multi-million pounds industry. . ... • . \ J'-Mm I 
the problem of earthquake pre- Standard tracks are either : .At17-:.i.v'v 
diction should be tackled world ^alf or fu[j mjje. Standard dis- ... ..V.A*-'v ‘ '• i- 
wide on another basis add take tances> times and conditions • ... \ 
inro account all recorded and [iave jed t(J tbe term standard- .V.i ' ,.s’ Vtf . -t/■< 
listed earthquakes of magnitude bred for tbe horses used. They .- -*-• ', ' ■ 
greater than 3.0 on the Richter are not easpy distinguishable ... .| 

Usually only large earth- a grey thoroughbred stal- | 
quakes, about two or three a Messenger, was the pro- ^.m *' 
year, are recorded by the news senjtor 0| aij American trot- 
media, bur several thousand ters anjj through them of Bri- 
earthquakes of a magnitude stan<jard-breds. Landed at K 
greater than 3 Richter are listed Philadelphia in 1788. Messenger 
every year and these could be s;red trotting horses until he . -it Vv£Y% 
of significance io relation to jjgj 20 years later, when “a ; 
engineering construenon, such vt>j}cy of musketry was fired '£_■ 
as dams and raining activity. over his grave”. 

Dr Richards suggest starting ^ divWed • ' 

jS#, “ f„£S free pSr^el j« ' ■ 
Ihin »nd fraeile solid 'v»tb side action, near fore and 

CSs shapedf™m°J perfS:1 mne'ou^f wSle hobblfs effet 
sphSe is**due to its owS rota- tivcly prevent either galloping 

or continuously, the thin crust bind together. _ _ 
is elasu'callv strained or in a The sport is democratic. 
state oF tension created by pres- Small shopkeepers, scrap iron 
sure due to rotation and an merchants and farmers may 
opposite gravitational attrac- send mares ro Lord Langford’s 
tion associated with the extra Russian Patrol, winner of the 
mass at the equator: this con- 1971 Pacing Derby. This horse jg-t %■;>*\? 
dition of hoop tension is a bit holds the three-year-olds’ 1J 3. '• ...-.-. g •Va- jaA.'i. '»r‘y-jAf.j5Jg 
like that created on the walls miles record of 2 mins 41 secs. .;§ ... \- ^f 
of a circular beaker or tank His sire Thor Hanover, paced ^ 
containing solid or liquid. Dis- the mile in 1 min 57.4 secs, his 
turbances initiate an earth- dam, Smirnoff Queeu, in 2 —^—i ■■ —■— 1 ■■■ m ■ — 
quake mins 07 secs at Prestatyn. ----——- 

,heA Zhr.fL^S>1 Trotters thunder round the 
earth from a perfect sphere breeder's iaSk. He has one 

jj. , ' 'iZ/SZx 
rjaKffipi"®. sTSb'.-A" /■■ Jiis 

x;?jt ■ t 

mmma 

• ISa-A 4" 
Ev SfoE^I 

.The book is full o£ strange 
Ireland and only horses oE back of a motor vehicle waits sightings of ghosts that burst * ■ -ir._ _ * -11*_I ctorrlnn iMP mL-IIIO Off _ *T!_Lf_T__ _L«»L 

Things 
that go bump in the 

hath 
.\ppajitions have been rich seeming to see one's own body 
material for fiction. From from outside it, and much else. 
Homer's etiolated shadows Statistical analysis reveals 
twittering like bats .to Vincent many other improbable gen- 
Prics, inch his soft, spookish eralines about apparitions. Tbe 
voice and Edgar Allan Poe- most popular position for sce- 
feced look. .But when people ing the things among the sam- 
start to treat apparition? se- pie was lying down. But one In 
riously as facts, # contemporary a 100 saw their apparition 
materialists classify them with while riding, on a motor-cycle, 
devotees of UFOs and little a mule, and other mounts. And 
green wickerwork men: as one ha a 100 percipients were 
suitable cases for the lads with neither lying down, nor sit- 
while coats and butterfly-nets, ting, nor standing still, nor 
The first ‘large sod systeinar- walking, nor ' riding, but 
ically _ conducted"- “statistical “other”;' presumably in the 
analysis of a large sample of lotus position, or standing on 
reported apparitions is about their heads. The report quotes 
to be published by-an.organiz- the late Lord Brougham’s 
ation that treais such paranor- account of seeing the ghost of 
mal psychical phenomena a boyhood friend while he 
exn-emely. seriously, not to say (Lord Brougham) was in the 
solemnly,' and, it claims, saen- bath. 
tif ically. •_ _     

The Institute of Psycho pay si- 
cal Researtiu Oxford (no coo- Hnmnn 
nexion with the University) has nuuiil“ ' 
its offices in one of -those beings are prone 
large, red-bnek houses' of north “ 
Oxford, that middle-class home fibbing 
of dons, and lost causes. Last ^ 
year it appeakd by press and 
radio for fust-hand accounts of The report goes into such 
perceptions of apparitions, and statistical matters as rite 
has • received nearly 2,000 duration of apparitionul 
reports, from all. over the experiences, sensations of cold, 
world, in many languages and auditory experiences, posture 
cultures, “Percipients” were muscle-tone of the subject, 
given long quesaonmaires with and colour. Between half and 
66 detailed questions to ful_rn- two-thirds of visual apparitions 
The results, and. staosticdl reported were coloured in 
analysis and conclusnms1 drawn some y^y. The rest were block 
from mem, are published on 0r monochrome. 
Monday in Apparitions by q| course, the trouble abour 
CeMa Green and Charles K!,rh research is that, except in 
McOeery (Hantish ■ Hmmlton, Hie case of collective hailuci- 
£3.75). nation, there is only ooe per- 

'son's word for what happened; 
,1 . and human beiugs are 

vjrDOStS tO.at notoriously prone id self- 
__1:_iu, deception, self-dramatization, 

U03.t6u angelicauy nml fibbing. Most straight 
nrV, n.nllr scientists and philosophers 

through walls xeaA t0 dismiss accounts of 
■■MnMHBMHHBaHM apparitions as pseudo-scieocc 

,a- boolisfuU oi strauge 

•stf“aLiL' »&? tel* SSt. SSi i<‘V-V »«■» 

Ghosts that 
floated angelically 
throngh walls 

shows regions which are under objective—speed over the mile , 1 
strain and liable to sudden or up t0 tw0 miles. Standard- tTflCK flt W ClW^H 
shearing. Two main regions ot breds are predominantly 
seismic activity, the AJpide and shades of bay, brown or ches- DoHlar fr>r- 
Circum-Pacific regions, fit this nuCj but greys, blacks and blue- CjTflrClCri U-llV. JtSRlliCS IOl 
idea. roans are found, alone with 

By mspecuon of eartliquake ^ic occasional skewbald and • 1 _ OT-o 
distribution and certain physi- red roan HlSlClC DOSltlOll 3.FC 
r,l (oamrac IIIta thp WP.Ct roast * 

distribution and certain physi¬ 
cal features like tbe west coast „ . , , , - 
of Sumatra four resioos of The sports governing body ... . 

Kf* “n^ crs^H¥SR3 so fierce that collisions 
axis of rotational symmetry, registrations of nearly 3,U00 . . 11 

SSSI'SiWbr^ often seem inevitable 

pacer to win a mSjion dollar, 0^00 ,uicUy leads ro disqua- rhroogh wbo “iundad 
was Cardigan Bay. Records liticanon, while a tardy start, -wails. D&embodied smules of . jJSsJ; iqc ° after m-d 
show a Kminiitt mile by leads to greatly. lowered dead mothers compete with SaSematicf fnd 
ptn«tnn Blue a weldin™ in 1818 chances. Banie for inside posi- luminous women crawling duatrag in mathematics 
fnd «ead“fv improves times rion is so fierce that collisions SS Se bed. at night; a_sig“ a,t Oxford, is not im- 

tui°%ScuIrainating°in^the* rivol fo^the'Tght sulS?s sic“« gS* JF&S*'^ 

S-’S-JSS^'l£%£*& S ‘the “ouoda for the ST,Sflfi . rrS^] W H A Sg 
1903. Today’s world record lost lap, the pace increases, wards sighted in;a train; and par«noixnal, wnicn mu* 
sSnds at 1 min 52 secs in a bends are taken tighter than a ghostly coat with nothin® in- ffi 
time trial and 1 min 53 secs in ever and the black and goR side it, reported walking .up 
a race time both in the United royal blue or maroon of and down a street in Cairo, not to be objective anont. 
States Britain's record of 2 drivers blend into a confusion Vegetable apparitions are 
min 04 cecs illustrates the of colours A succession of cited, including a blooming ryV . _ « 
advances still to be made here, heats ensures constant action phantasmagoria of Canterbury I He natural 

Wh Fea« are not achieved throughout the programmev feeils; and animal apparitions, .u. . . 
that suggests earthquakes may urowtn is connrmea oy *it> advanres srill to he made here, heats ensures constant action phantasmagoria of Cantertwry me uaiurai 

5eaJ“by ,ar8e crustl1 sssrsr&^s5^ - [r^cvseSlIsks Kut.o0f ^sress. that b not yet 
,rtCr.lS»“".S S?r,y £&&&"£ rial connexions with racetracks (b- « and Wv.™ fc, , S“?l^WSo?SOT % pSS&bS ^doS. SS Understood 

aWCS Sco dan d ,3 "no r ch e rn' ¥ ngla a d, if pA“ VSjfJ harness racing^ Bnta^i. . ^ -----— 
opposition respectivelv: co- drive and groom, NHRC's Wales and the Eastern Coun- Dublin Spring Show stages the singly according to handitap. Edward Hart like deliberately fictional ghost She directs the work of the 
ihadentallv, themeao sun-moon seven stewards have no finan- ties have registered stables of largest one-day gathering in A wide white „ate fixed to the .stories, being generally wntteh Institute with three other 
reniths at'the precise time of ■ jn banaL stilted language that ' young Oxford graduates js 
incidentally, the mean sun-moon seven stewa 
reniths at' tbe prerise time of 
new or full moon follow the 
terrestrial shear pattern. Tf 
earthquakes are initiated in the 
thin fragile crust by large 
crustal tides then earthquakes 
which occur in any new or full 
moon period are most likely to 
be near those of an earlier new The need fc 
or full moon period of correa- to reduce i 
ponding mean sun-moon zen- prisons is 
itb. crime is ot 

Of the 84 earthquakes repor- ;s pessimisn 
ted for the seven day lunar reform and 
period about the new moon of have failed. 

Keeping young offenders out of prison 
<Uts innmzruousiv oa the exdr- researchers, and claims engag- 
Ig. “SSSSttfr Je £Sg taklr w ^ an-; uurcco^i^a 
dScnT^^Eormer lSSt genius - “To be a gem us has 
whose miscoodflict and neglect •»« been W 
had compelled me to renounce tendency of the human race to 

Rather poazled, I hke frustrating them. Her 
didtft' pursue die matter-, 

ieo i or rue seven oay iuimi retorm ana reoaomiauuu, tuey i-ajuuiuw u« uaou-u iu* _ .... --— ---j-j researeners araw geuenu-uBn- ■ -,,— 
period about the new moon of have failed. number of teenagers in jail, in the United Kingdom for youths and adults sent to and training, where needed, about the nature of taken, as she and her col lea- 
periods of January, 1972, are More than half the men and Florida is close behind, and working constructively _wth prison bad been cut by half, was S*Y|n over an average apparitions.. Their suggestion goes take it, to show lhat the 
Tanuarv 23, 1974, 56 f67 per womea imprisoned for IS Massachusetts has not used young people are practically Instead, 2i per cent period of tour montirs to .238 ^ j most xevoluthraary to supernatural is just another 

..._v , r . ... ,r-.j __u_:_ -_inri ... ^ilnrp nlaced an arahation. The rate neonie in a vear. Fortv-three . , _c_h,c 
January 23, 1974, 56 JG7 ^per womea imprisoned for IS Massachusetts 
cent) were located within 3’ of months or more in the United youth prisons 
the nearest earthquake of the Kiugdom commit another Soviet Union 
full moon period of January crime and are bock inside lands have 
30, 1972, while 66 (or nearly within two years. For young imprisonment. 
80 per cent) were within the 3° offenders the figure may run as The merht 
limit when earthquakes of Doth high as 80 per cent. says, lie son 
the full moon and now moon Against such figures as the general ai 
periods of January, I97-, are these, quoted bv Dennie Briggs by some of 
taken into consideration. £u in p[ace 0[- prison fpub- reform and ac 

Since the larger earthquakes it$hed this week; the effort so ordered cone 
of any lunar period are repor- jar made to proride adequate munity. The 

e lounger report, nc ui sum* lu ,i«.i uuuci yyu wu. i „pf3n anoari- 
“ There seems little cenr, compared with a range of of those who received asses- I se^ aH JJJJ3”* 

te for the natural that has 
yet been understood. Seep 
might take her perripieuu 
show that there are ui * 
ts to - human a edulity • 

The mart probable lunar penods that the ison popil]atioa pf 
of earthquake amwity for.any cquQirv- could be halved in 
region over the ear* s surface. a ^vcar h- is ,vorth Ils-teaing 

k C°7.«^ad the list of t0- ‘s an American of bound- 
been designed ;ess optimism, and has been 

tion of Yet, seven out of 1U of these scheme, which gives yet The key to reducing numbers 
lived in young people will be arrested another task to probation in prison is rile provision and 
istening and convicted again within r.%-rj officers. In California, legisi- u>c_of enough altsmatis'e.s. The 
: bound- years—aod of Uiose one out of ation provided funds for local National Conference on Crim- 

_r__ r__ _ whether i believe iu ghosts 
' Peter Evans study of the paraxKMrmal course i do not believe • 

ttJESSTIp^lSrfSSJS if you h.d ta.™ .,t,,e"' 
In Place of Prison by Dennis sciences. Leave aside meca- S5 many of them as i nave 
• ! erne If J... -'_ _r._J___ I ■ I 1-AIf H'AIjM Tint- nfrpntr es* of earthauakes of ,ess optimism, and has been two will serve yet another b or- proba::on servicet io iry new mal Justice, meeting in Wash- Briggs is published bv Maurice cliDric and parasomatic, which 

magnitude about 6 for 1973 and involved in experiments which stal sentence or move on to attempts at keeping offenders ingron early in 1973. produced Temple Smith Ltd, 'in associ- is a pleasure to do, and there 
nredirtians are being prepared have led to some oF the strat- prison: two out of three r,u: ot orison The services recotxnnendarions that, Mr ation with Kcw Societv: £130 still remains autoscopy, the 

you would nor 
believe in them either 

George Hutchinson 

Mu&nn« arp beinc Dreoared uave «o io some ot 1'ie SLrdt- prison: two out ot mree r,uz oi nri>.pn. me wvicr, .   ...__ 
For 1973- 5 fa h p egics he describes, notably in already had been confined irs were reimbursed, additionally, Briggs says, could halve paperback: £3.50 cased. 

Predictions have been made For 
earthquakes associated with the 

new melon of Ju?y 9^ Disturb GeOrge HutCllinSOn 
■nces at two-thirds of the most - - -- 
probable locations should have 
happened between June 20 to » 1 -* 1^111 

Bursting the gloom bubble 
to 12 for tbe second. The 4—' 
remainder take place up to four j should like to say something (rather than the duicCtM of this. So do most of his parlia- 
or five weeks later. About one that is hard to express our parliamentary system. men:ary opponents, 
in tiiree of all earthquakes are wjthout being accused of Extend the catalogue for V.'ith Mr Healey and other 
attributed to after-shocks .from undue sentimemality- or of liv- yourself—and take he;irt from members of the Cabinet. Mr 
the two previous lunar periodsjng in a fool's paradise. But ';ls strength and diversity Wilson now faces one of the 
therefore they tend to be or low perhaps you will bear with me A nation so rich in historic gravest duties of his long 
intensity- However a large earth- while I try- achievement, tangible posse-..- mi.i sterijJ career as they fur- 
quake is possible at a loration Although I am mi economist sions and personal talents of mulcts iwv measures to chock 

disconcerting experience of Philip Howar 

Bursting the gloom bubble 
Did the horrors of Nazism herald the 

end of anti-semitism? 

Earthquakes associated wnb pje njcejy removed from the jn rcceiu years. Neither of the 
the full moon of June 23, 19/5: humdrum discomforts of every- ruling parties has any reason 
Kamchatka (54.SN, 161-6E; day working Jife. Of course f0 crow over the other. Both 
53.6N, 160.5E). tbev consider themselves have failed us to the extent 
Philippines (13.4N, 122.8E; better informed than the gen- ihat while in government they 
12.2N, 123.3E; 11.5N, 121.4E; craj ,-unt and manv arc. But have fallen short n: their 
10.3N, 125JE: 9-2N, 126.1E; can their judgment be right ? opportunities. They have no; 

6.3N.327.3E1 0ur nau-onal assets are not *« 
New Guinea 13.0b. l0 be written down so despair- lies- 
145.9E: 4.4S. 134E; 4.5S, 144E; “f* £ atone written off. For ray part I am prepared 
10.05, 150.2E). Thr-v' arc too numerous, too to allow that the present Prime 
New Britain (6.9S, J50.0E). varied alld too sound for that. Minister may still be able to 

• New Ireland (3./S, 152.1EJ. dpSDite the sum of our individ- provide wild! needed fur 
Easter Is Cord (4.4N, 102Wj. ,and failures and the national recover.. \«r V.ilsan 
S Atlantic Ridge (35.5S, 16.2\V) “perfections of society'. the capacity it only by 

Earthquakes associated with m-ueriai assets W,H exorcKe 11 1,1 ll;c *u!i- 
the new moon of July 9, 1975: Think of our ustrjes. Besides being an t;nu.>uai:y 

Bonin Is (28.2N[, 1392E). T^finitions of tbe clever man, be i» me n;o« 

UUI - - , ' . fjps 
to be written down so despair- _• 
|n*>ly, let alone written otF. roi 
They arc too numerous, too m am 
varied and too sound for that, Mnusi 

c- , 4 . r . “ *■ ■ ■* wtivira Ui uiw - j AAi vziuiMHeri 

was curiously unsuccessful, as modern Church regret their - and as a result a new econ- 

J. lull r. Ml uui —• — 
alone—our great industries. 

tion for_ being. Jewish. .. 
also waiting to see whe.y 
anti-Zionist criticism of L.—. 
Is not anti-semitism undi - 
new guise. ;• “ 

However, be is eucour.*:1' 
bv the young, by sc * 
children at plav no Io ■ 
shouting the hurtful curcal ■.,* : 

p'e ro accept that umi-semitism jupersthions of discredited vicitim to the Aryan myth. neither forget, nor repeat,') .. 

did not begin and end with religion. It is a sliock to rea- Otio-Weminger was an Aus- .sins of their fathers. 

Mexico (18.3N, 96.6W; 18^N, oar new resources m 
103W; 1S.6N, 105W; 17.3N, Nortb Sca- 
100.7W). Then think of 
SSV Atlaiitic (^-33, 13.4W). reputarion—which has si 

84.36,. been higher-in *•«■* 

not, there can be no denying 
last Christmas. “ Perhaps -,vc 
moke tno much of what is 

him. litt! bow many of the intellec- trinn |>hlJost)pher who. wrote a 
Ir lias ii.s routs, as Mr msl vanguard, of the past 209 hombaxtic, immensely success 

Poliakov’s firs: volume makes years have been. anti-Semitic:. ful tract .entitled Sex and 
clear, in riie theology of the Voltaire, Diderot and the Character, in whkh he defined 

IOOrU ! early Church Fathers. Before Encyclopaedists. Chateau- man as Aryan' and superior. 

Rabbi Dav ' 
Gold! 

(Chief 

,al 1/.1N, 84.3EI. ” “T t mention the able reserves or pereonai good- 
n • . . ot too arts, not to ... oart|cularlv *n the north. Pearce Wright sciences and the learned pro- ^. P3 col,Ca5uc, know 

Science Editor fessions. Think of the merits «« °iv» J;_ 
C Times Newspapers Ltd, 1973 

X .. 

'■» i \( 

ou'-jes of his lon*» :?.r' w?s Far East> where there was no sal reason should have been logy and hoped to bide 
riiVs’tjri -J ca eer as rhe-v fur- )%riVn3 bis first book, theologicaj confrontation, Jew- critical toivards Judaism (and Semitic origins by assimilari' ■' 

liiat" new measures to check °J //d*c' 'vnia]i details ish commuiuties were, left to all religion), is understandable- And the most fateful exam 
inflation and resuscitate I, e. p 'i?l‘r° French Jews pursue placid, undisturbed But why did this hostility gain of Jewish hatred in the r' 

; economy-! A ?h^v?ep£S3S? 3E?f3W?A ]WZ*e , . , approval at a' time ceeiuy has been Karl lte . 
... t:pc hi-Vr^ hint both In thdt, 1 If Poll,'JI!i0‘ decided io Poliakov charts the tormented when European nations were Nowadays thankfullv 
c=<l“ whSi the nSSirS s™dy .the problem ofanti-semi- acd persecuted history of moving towards greater free- rJEfand radSTwSLt • 
ofi VSd f dSS tisa in all »ts manifestations. Western Jewry—«the aching dorn and toleration ? for^^-s^etis^ are f^ ' ‘ 

ern to the country. ° Ihe “pubHcotion of L°he ii"d ■l,anons,‘. > ;lodah _ are> according to Mr . pectabie. Does that mean . 

lidance* ^Tdfre^ti^fiS yf“" reiearfh t0 ^cumem fbrw“I5v“Sdeht accu^Jo”, Jniud^ati^fiSil?0» ' 

iS"uS^s ^»w“s^s«^; 
sTs.^f- DCS iSfthrws 

expertise in the disciplines ot wliy it should have reached its colour language and blood,- „»n t ':- • 
histcrv, theoiogy. secioiogji' and most terriliie climax in our &avc scientific ” respectability 170 ws 0 ■; ' 
psyci*ology. Or perhaps paxt-CbrNrian era. whan rea- t0 anti-semitism by. extolling 
bect-’.tise the shi'.dow of Hitler son, enlightenment and science the superiority of the Aryan - Tbe hope must pc that • 
is still too enormous for peo- bad supposedly replaced the r?c.&®- J®ws themselves fell- the young grow up . 
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HOE SECRECY OF GOVERNMENT 
do- not wish to 'comment 

J at this stage on-.all:.the 
cular issues of the Crqssmaa 
ss ; they will come , to trial, 

- the various arguments will 
be put. We do' want to 

tss the question of the wide 
ictiorr which was sought by 
attorney General against the 
ay Times. In its amended 
the writ for this,injunction.. 
served on the Sunday Times 
Thursday morning; was Nd before Mr Justice Ackner 
on Thursday, was granted 
r Justice Ackner on Friday 

K ng; it was_; discharged 
~?.e Court of Appeal—and Mr 

■ ... :e Ackner’s order, was dis- 
— on'Friday afternoon, 

^.■s yesterday afternoon. The 
injunction had therefore a 
life, and indeed a disgrace- 
te. ' j" 
Gordon Slynn, QC, for the ■ 

ney General told the' court 
his was ** an injunction to. 
in the defendants from - 
:hing certain categories of 
aation which had long been, 
d as confidential. (IV 
>sions in cabinet or cabinet 
ittee, the record -of-such 
sions and papers prepared 
nd arising out of those 
sions. (2) Discussions or 
uni cations between minis-- 
nd between ministers and 
rs concerning the develop- 
and formulation of policies 
ieir execution. (3) Discus- 
and communications con- 
g the appointment and 
;r of members of' the 
service and comments on 

fitness for positions - of 
sibility 
injunction was requested 

iterial up to thirty years 
at is to say since 1945; it 

. m£ed in respect of material 
fifteen years old, that 

e 1960. For its few hours 
it applied not only to T7ie 
j Times, but directly also 
Times, which is also pub- 
by the defendants. Times 
ipers. It applied by exten- 
any newspaper winch had 
dge of it, that is to say 

«t*ewspapers. It is well estab- 
that it is no defence to 

r of an injunction, of which 
ve knowledge, to say that 

” not given against you but 
someone else. 

"her 
wide injunction is indeed 
»ly wide. It would, for 
e, quite , dearly have been 
:h for The Timas to have 
shed extracts of such dis- 
s from Mr Macmillan’s 
temoirs, which we serial- 
- of course extracts from 
son’s memoirs which The 
Times serialized. It goes, 

further than that. Any 
non of differing opinions 
Cabinet on rhe develop- 
f economic policy would 
en a breads For instance, 
id Watt published in The 
al Times yesterday morn- 
few hours before the in- 
i was granted, a long and 
it piece of analysis under 
tding “The Deadline to 
-.is Postponed”. He dis- 
with evident knowledge, 

ices between ministers on 
ic policy. If Mr Justice 
's orders had stood that 

article would manifestly ' have 
been in breach, as would several 
political pieces..in every issue of 

.every newspaper, and the better 
the newspaper the more of them. 

The significance of this at a 
. time of crisis" was', specifically 
recognized by Mr Justice. Ackner. 

Given the present.^erious crisis 
which was sorely inflicting , the 
country,.. they: (The Sunday 
rimes) envisaged the possibility 
of desiring to vise such material 
which might involve discussions 
in cabinet- or cabinet .com¬ 
mittee or ndiscussions or.c otmmmi- 
caxions between minister , and 
ministers and advisers concerning' 
the development andformulatum 
of policies ahd.their execution.” 
Mr' Comyn . submitted for': 
The . Sunday . Times that to 
prevent them’ doing so would be 
a.monstrdus interference with the 
.freedom of the press. Mr Justice 
Ackner felt that it would only be 
“ a monstrous interference with' 

■ the freedom of the press” if 
there were .no riile .of law which 
required that such, jptateriaT 
.should not be published. - 

First purpose 
He then granted the injunction, 

knowingly preventing such publi¬ 
cation, observing that “in all the 
circumstances' , the balance of 
convenience being in granting the 
interlocutory .relief ”, that is to 
say that in all the circumstances: - 
the balance of convenience lay in 
abolishing the freedom of the' 
press. 

For that is _ what the wide 
injunction would have achieved 
for the period until the'trial of 
the main action. -The first pur¬ 
pose of a free press, its chief 
virtue, is that people should be 
informed of the operation of the 
government of their country. 
Democracy , depends upon it. Gov¬ 
ernments in general prefer to act 
behind a curtain of secrecy, only 
making -their own announce¬ 
ments and ; presenting political 
news and policy in the most 
favourable - light. • That is why 
the free press exists only in a 
minority of countries ; it is why 
on Thursday . Mrs Gandhi sup¬ 
pressed the freedom of -the press 
in India. Freedom to explain the 
acts of government . requires 
freedom to explain the reasons 
of government; freedom to ex¬ 
plain the reasons of government 
requires the reporting of policy 
discussions inside government, 

] inside Cabinets, between minis¬ 
ters. inside departments, between 
ministers and advisers.- We have 
been doing this, in a quite 
routine way, for 190 years; this 
injunction purported to prevent 

• us from continuing to do so. ■ 
How can it have come, about ? 

Mr Justice Ackner’s judgment 
we will not press further— 
greater judges than he have laid 
their pen knives to the freedom 
of the press. Even the great 
Mansfield did so^ It is a truism 
that the legal" profession is 
divided between those who only 
understand what law is and those 
who also understand, what law 
is for. 

Nor will we waste time on the 
Attorney General, except to say 
that the pretence that he acts 
purely of his own volition in this 
matter, withdrawn into a tent of 

RE HOSTAGES IN UGANDA? 
iident Amin has indeed 
more British residents on 
; of treason it will amount 
tg hostages. Whatever his 
• was, Mr Hills would now 
iply the first of those 
s. The president’s failure 
tfhat he wants by using Mr 

t. the obvious explanation 
tew arrests. What is more, 
.’Sident has a pool of /00 
' residents, for whose lives 
ety his state is of course 
ll trustee to draw from in 
5 his demands. It was at 
jssible to see in his use 
Hills’s death sentence as 
a in in g counter an aber- 
produced by an erratic 
of justice, and therefore 

e appeals for clemency on 
tarian grounds. The 
as changed. The plight of 
tish community must be 
rankly. 
ay be that at the 
nt Amin had Mr Hills 
med to death in simple 
it . the criticism he made 
unpublished manuscript 

;o the president's hands, 
at the possibility of ex- 
* the situation developed 
mind as Hills’s position 

sd personal appeals from 
ueen, the Government, 
chbishop and from ^ Afr»- 
is- well as non-African 
. By additionally accusing 
11s and any captives of 
ge he has played shrewdly 
\frican gallery, 
by step he seems to be 

to make the whole issue 
ne of black and white 
e, of independent Africa s 
and dignity against obso¬ 

lete colonial pretensions. In 
again humbling Britain, he will 
undoubtedly strike a chord in 
some African minds. The nego¬ 
tiations over Mr Hills’s life have 
also enabled him _ to deftly 
insinuate that Britain boasts of 
being in control of Kenyan policy 
and, in concert with South 
Africa, of President Seretse 
Khama. He thus presents him¬ 
self as a nationalist champion. . 

Whether President Amin is 
seriously thinking that his full 
list of demands could be exacted 
by threats to British lives is a. 
question. . Possibly General Sir 
Chandos Blair knows the answer. 
He is in effect demanding that 
the British Government should 
pass laws enforcing a censorship 
on the British press over all 
references to Ugandan affairs, 
and the expulsion of all Ugandan 
exiles. The first demand implies 
that an African dictator can 
abrogate British liberties won 
over hundreds of years and the 
second requires repudiation of a 
right of political asylum held 
sacred by all civilized states. It 
has always been plain that Mr 
Callaghan, - whether he went to 
Uganda under duress or after 
reprieve for Mr Hills, would 
have had to educate President 
Amin on these matters. 

It would no doubt have been 
an explosive confrontation, but 
-the open -taking of hostages 
would make it more difficult for 
the Foreign Secretary to go. 
Indeed, his only hope of going 
and not being made to return 
whenever President Amin 
required his attendance would 
seem to be to bring back the 
British community with him. 

It would be a mistake to under- 

legal purity, is both a great 
absurdity and a great untruth. 

There are two powerful men 
who need to be put to scrutiny, 
for-without their attitudes, and 
their decisive influence, this 
action would not have come on 
as.it did. One is. the Secretary of 
the Cabinet;- Sir John Hunt, and 
the other is the Prime Minister* 
Mr Harold Wilson. They are the 
men responsible, for this is a 
question of government-., and it 
represents an attitude to govern¬ 
ment which needs to be 
repudiated. 

Sir John Hunt is a professional 
civil servant, and he suffers from 
the disability . of his profes¬ 
sionalism. Doctors,, because they 
are conscious of professional 
obligations, engage, in white per¬ 
jury in coroners’ courts rather 
than face the facts of negligence. 
Solicitors will sue anyone, ex¬ 
cept a fellow solicitor. JProfes- 
sional civil servants come to 
believe that. running a country 
cap be and should be a purely 
professional matter, and of 
course it cannot. The involvement 
of the public is -the essence of 
good government, and the public 
cannot be: involved unless it is 
informed. 

Whatever he may profess, and 
he is too discreet to profess 
much, Sir John does not believe 
in open government.. He believes 
in Civil Service government, that 
is a to say in government in 
private. He does not believe that 
the public has a fight to know, 
he believes that the Civil Service 
has a right to its secrets; that is 
called the principle of confiden¬ 
tiality. As a civil servant Sir 
John is also a loyal servant of 
his master, and the Prime Mini¬ 
ster is' obsessed^ with the prob¬ 
lems of public information, 
though for different reasons. 

Different 
. Mr Wilson’s position is differ¬ 
ent.^ He is an unsuccessful Prime 
Minister who does not like being 
criticized. If one takes, as. his¬ 
torians will take, the national 
situation in 1964.1 when .he came 
to power,' and compares it with 
that in the summer of 1975, after 
more than ten years in which 
he has been Prime Minister for 
seven, it is without question that 
he has presided over a terrible 
period of national decline. His 
personal share of responsibility 
obviously may be questioned;, 
the fact of his failure, related to 
his promises, hardly can be. 
Obviously ahy press which does 
not lie In order to flatter him 
reveals the painful truth; it is 
no wonder he would like to 
smash the mirror. Indeed in his 
memoirs he did what he could 
to justify his record, and it is 
no surprise that he should prefer 
his own memoirs to Mr Cross¬ 
man’s. - ' 

The professional preference 
for smoothly oiled'and private 
administration, the sensitivity of 
an old politician to criticism, and 
the arrogance with'which some 
lawyers prefer the exaltation of 
the law to the exaltation of 
freedom, combined to produce a 
few hours in whicb the freedom 
of the press, where it is most 
useful to the oublic, was directly 
jeopardized. Thank God for Lord 
Denning. 

estimate President Amin’s power 
or determination. He showed over 
the Asians that he could enforce 
his will to the last inch. He 
knows that—ironically like the 
Rhodesians—he has a political 
position from which he can defy, 
any European or . African power. 
Britain has not the means, will 
or allies to try a rescue on the 
Stanleyville precedent. Probably 
President Amin would like Mr 
Wilson to rally Africa behind 
Uganda by trying. Notwithstand¬ 
ing his unreason over Mr Hills 
and his record in Uganda, he 
has considerable popularity in his 
own country and not a little 
throughout Africa for showing 
that white men in Africa have no 
racial privilege in an African 
di cratorship howev er capricious 
or oppressive. The heal is tem¬ 
porarily off the locals and on the 
expatriates. 

In these circumstances Britain 
has only one recourse, which is 
to work through other African 
governments. Most of them 
already dislike the effect that 
General Amin’s methods are 
having on the image of a modern 
Africa. They cannot support his 
extreme demands for a breach of 
political asylum, however incon¬ 
venient they may find western 
journalism. Uganda’s neighbours 
probably do not even want Britain 
to send the arms the president 
demands. Nor would most of them 
submit to blackmail of the kind 
being levelled at Mr Callaghan. 
They should be able to see that 
the precedent that President 
Amin is setting would be bad for 
them in international relations 
and their aid should again be 
enlisted if the situation further 
deteriorates. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Tackling inflation: obstructive Bills Israel and Lord Moyne’s assassins 
From Mr J. Grimcmd, Liberal MP 
for. Orkney and Shetland 
Sir, Anyone who wants to see how 
Government should not be managed 
should examine the situation in the 
House of Commons. 
'. The country is already smothered 

try legislation. The:session should 
only have a few weeks to rim. Yet 
tiie Government has nine Bills still 
in committee and more to go in. 
The committees sit by day- and night. 
They clash with the sittings of the 
House and with other commitments 
such as the Scottish. Grand Com¬ 
mittee. The Bills cannot be properly 
examined. The official reports are 
not available in time. The Ministers 
frequently cannot answer vital ques¬ 
tions abont their own proposals. 

And what are these Bills about ? 
Are they designed to increase em¬ 
ployment ? To cure inflation ? To 
increase productivity? To. reduce 
the vast top hamper of public 
administration under which we 
groan? Indeed not. They will in¬ 
crease the borrowing requirement. 
They, will divert resources from pro¬ 
ductive investment. They will add 
to the swelling tide of public expen¬ 
diture and officialdom. By the Gov¬ 
ernment’s .own - criteria these Bills 
can only make the situation worse. 
-Meanwhile they are causing chaos 
in Parliament. 

Ministers may be incapable of 
tackling the economic crisis. Surely 
however they could stop aggravating 
it. But most of them meander on 
sounding more and more like 
Ramsay MacDonald in old age. Per¬ 
haps some thresholds in reverse 
would - concentrate their minds. 
Suppose those-, in charge of our 
affairs had their salaries and pen¬ 
sions cut every six months if the 
cost oif living rises. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. GtUMOND, 
House of Commons. 
June 27; 

A siege economy 
From Mr F. W. Bateson 
Sir, If I am to be rebuked for the 
parallel 1 drew in my letter of June 
21 between 1939 and our present 
economic crisis I could ask for no 
more courteous rebuker than Pro¬ 
fessor R. G. M. Nisbet in his reply 
of June 24. I hope he will not 
think me unkind if I remind him 
that he was only a schoolboy of 
14 or 15, however precocious, in 
1939. Hitler did. cure or alleviate 
the misery of our poverty and un¬ 
employment, and the social services 

—through the activities of such 
bodies as the WVS—in some 
respects actually unproved daring 
the war. 

A siege economy may have a 
more than economic justification. I 
wonder if Professor Nisbcc realizes 
that by the end of the 1942 harvest 
the proportion of our home-grown 
food baa increased by no less than 
70 per cent? (The figure was 
given by the then Minister of Agri¬ 
culture to the House of Commons 
on August 5. 1943.) 

But the food miracle was not 
simply a matter of better prices 
for the farmer but of the profit 
incentive being reinforced by a new 
realization of the. nation’s need and 
the more than personal benefits 
available to him in cooperation with 
such public authorities as the 
County War Agricultural Commit¬ 
tees. The farmer responded a little 
reluctantly until the war, which was 
real enough under the appearance 
of remoteness, suddenly stopped 
being phoney in 1940. And then, in 
two short years, came that astonish¬ 
ing 70 per cent increase. 
-I offer the example_ of World 

War U as at least a partial, parallel. 
We are now in the phoney stage of 
our economic crisis-hoping against 
hope that it will go (but in oor 
heart of hearts knowing that it 
won’t). Why not fight it now with 
the weapons' that were so successful 
against Hitler—a higher income tax, 
generous food subsidies, severe im¬ 
port controls, some rationing? If 
we don’t. Professor Nisbet, we mav 
find ourselves at another and much 
more disastrous economic Dunkirk. 
Yours, etc, 
F. W. BATESON, 
Emeritus Fellow, 
Corpus Christi College, 
Oxford. 

Banana republics 
From Mr T. E. Davies 
Sir, The inevitable result or 
“ banana republic ” inflation is 
"banana republic” government. 
Those in organized labour who are 
opposing the necessary steps to 
bring inflation under control would 
be well advised to bear this in mind 
as under such a government, 
whether of left or right, their posi¬ 
tion will be so weakened as to 
render them powerless to do any 
further harm—or good for that 
matter. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. E. DAVIES, 
Crown Cottage, 
Northcroft Road. 
Englefield Green, 
Surrey. 

Community Land Bill 
From Mr Bryan Gould, Labour MP 
for Southampton Test 
Sir, Your leader of June 19 con¬ 
cludes, as the Government has done, 
that there should be a tax on land, 
that local authorities should buy net 
of it and that they should be more 
active in land assembly in the 
interests of the community. These 
are the same conclusions that led 
the Government to introduce tJio 

Bill now before the House. But 
the arguments with which you pre¬ 
cede these conclusions sit oddly 
with them. You berate local authori¬ 
ties for incompetence; you refer 
(inaccurately) to the number of 
skilled staff that will be needed; 
you complain about the cost, and 
you misunderstand the Govern¬ 
ment’s position on churches. 

May I simply make four points. 
Firsts It is surely indisputable that 
the profits to be made from develop¬ 
ment land are considerable. Surely 
it is right that local authorities will 
be able to use their powers under 
this BUI to ensure that profits go 
to the community and hot into 
private bands. Under the scheme 
the land which authorities buy for 
homes, schools and so on will be 
much cheaper. As for land -for 
private development, the Govern¬ 
ment have made very dear that 
the scheme will be gradually built 

up as resources allow, and carefully 
monitored to ensure that acquisition 
and disposal of development land 
keep in step. 

Secondly, the Government have 
made clear that local authorities 
will not usurp the role of the 
developer. Developers will continue 
to have a vital role to play. What 
this Bill does is to establish a 
new framework so that a better 
balance is struck between the local 

-“antnorldes wUo Imve 
responsibilities and the developers 
who have particular skills to offer. 

Thirdly, in the very important 
debate in committee on church 
land, the Government stated that 
they accepted the spirit of the new 
clause moved by Kevin McNamara, 
MP. Ir is untrue to say that the 
Government have not acknowledged 
the need for special treatment here. 
On the contrary, they have under¬ 
taken to make their proposals known 
as -soon as possible. 

Finally, oo the number of extra 
staff needed, as John Silkin ha* 
made clear on a number of occa 
sions, only some 4,000 spread over 
a period of years wall require par¬ 
ticular skills in relation to land 
matters. 
I am. Sir, vour obedient servant, 
BRYAN GOULD. 
House of Commons. 
June 23. 

From-Mr Andrew Hvghes-Onslow 
Sir, Lord Moyne and Lance Corporal 
Fuller were two of the gentlesr, 
kindest men it has been my good 
fortune to meet. 

As ADC to Lord Moyne I wit¬ 
nessed their, brutal murder at the 
hands of Jewish assassins In Cairo in 
November 1944. Subsequently I was 
involved in their arrest and identi¬ 
fication, and was chief witness at 
their trial before an Egyptian court. 

Now, as attempts are made to 
condone the crime, ihe murder of 
L/Cpl Fuller is conveniently passed 
over. 

Much was said at the trial, and 
since, about the political motives 
behind the killing of Lord Moyne, 
bur die assassins were Lotally at a 
loss to explain their subsequent 
callous and deliberate gunning-down 
of L/Cpl Fuller, which could not 

. have been calculated, and, in fact, 
did nor facilitate their escape. 
Indeed the extra shots fired not only 
may well have alerted the Egyptian 
motorcvcle policeman, who took 
over the chase from me, as they 
were an bicycles and I was on foot, 
but also may have resulted in their 
being short of rounds when they 
turned their revolvers on him, as be 
dosed with them. 

Be all that as it may, ir seems, 
to say the least, ironic that two such 
worthy men should be so wantonly 
killed! Lord Moyne, with his unique 
charm and the careful impartiality 
of a wise elder statesman, was 
desperately searching for an equit¬ 
able solution to the Palestine 
problem. L/Cpl Fuller was in the 
RASC, a corps whose Middle East 
strength was considerably increased 
by large numbers of Jews anxious to 
join in rhe common cause of the 
war against Hitler. 

Now, some thirty years later, one 
was not only beginning to forget 
the many savage acts oE Jewish 
terrorism, but also to admire the 
strongest stand of any country in 
the world taken by the Stare or 
Israel against similar acts in recent 
f-i rru»g_ 

Thus it comes as a shock and with 
a feeling of sadness to read in your 
columns of the glorification of these 
ruthless assassins. A guard of honour 
provided by troops of the United 
Nations, followed by a state funeral 
from the Hail of Heroism, attended 
by the Prime Minister and members 
of his cabinet, can only revive bitter 
memories of a sordid act, so univers¬ 
ally condemned by all leading 
Zionists at the time. 

For the sake of the Jewish people, 
and the ever-increasing measure of 
worldwide sympathy so carefully 
built up, it had been better that it 
were allowed to be forgotten. 
Yours truly, 
ANDREW HUGHES-ON SLOW, 
Acton Lodge, 
Ascot, Berkshire. 
June 27. 

From Mr George E mine 
Sir, The indignation expressed in 
your leader at the honour shewn by 
the Government and people of 
Israel to the two young men who 
wer» honsod ior jho. k^lline of Lord 
Moyne might have been tempered 
with some degree of humility. 

Lord Moyne was the British 
Minister in the Middle East with 

responsibility for carrying out poli¬ 
cies which constitute one of the most 
shameful chapters in British, historv 
and in Britain’s administration of 
the Palestine Mandate. They were 
policies which directly led to the 
abandonment to Hitler's gas cham¬ 
bers of thousands of innocent victims 
who could have found refuge in the 
land that was then called Palestine 
—a land ruled at that rime by the 
British authorities with the lash and 
the gallows. 

To compare the actions of the 
Fighters for the Freedom of Israel 
(Stern Group) and the other Jewish 
resistance movements, all of which 
waged war exclusively with _ the 
civil, military and paramilitary 
authorities, with those of the Arab 
murder gangs which today slaughter 
innocent men, women and children 
regardless of any involvement their 
victims might have with Israel, is 
not merely an insult to a gallant 
band of freedom fighters but befogs 
and blurs the important distinction 
between tbe aims, and above all- 
methods, of guerrilla fighters and 
indiscriminate terrorists. 

All trilling, including political 
assassination, is deplorable, but has 
anybody condemned, for example. 
Count Von Stauffenberg and his col¬ 
leagues for their brave, if bungled, 
attempt on the life of Adolf Hitler - 

The Government of Israel is to be 
congratulated for the honour it has 
shewn these two young freedom 
fighters. Thanks are also due to 
the United Nations forces for hand¬ 
ling and handing over the coffins 
with the respect they deserved, and 
to the Government of Egypt for 
showing, in spite of the state or 
belligerency which exists between 
that country and Israel, considera¬ 
tion for the families of Eliahu Hakim 
and Eliahu Bet-Zuri. 
Yours faithfully. 
GEORGE EVNINE, 
General Secretary, _ . .. 
Herut Movement of Great Britain, 
Zionist Revisionist Organization, 
71 Compayne Gardens, NW6. 
June 27. 

From Mr Charles Jellinek 
Sir, As a Jew upon my next visit to 
Jerusalem I will stand with bowed 
ashcovered bead before the Wailing 
Wall and pray forgiveness for the 
shame inflicted upon Jewry by tbe 
conduct oF the present Israeli Gov¬ 
ernment, sponsoring the glorifica¬ 
tion of two murderers Eliahu Hakim 
and Eliahu Bet-Zuri- who in 1945 
cold-bloodedly shot down Lord 
Moyne and his chauffeur. This 
ignominious deed was at the time 
strongly condemned by Israel’s first 
President Chaim Weizman in terms 
as one of the worst disasters to 
befall the young nation. 

The official bestowing of heroism 
to these foul terrorists is not sup¬ 
ported bv the great majority of 
Jews in ‘this country or for that 
matter elsewhere. Unfortunately, 
Israel is no exception to the degrada¬ 
tion of moral and ethical standards 
which has penetrated and affected 
so many nations. . 
Sir, I remain your obedient Servant, 
(.'HARX.XS9 JLLLIMCK, . 

13 Blenheim Terrace, 
St John’s Wood, NW8. 
Juue 27. 

atment of children 
fr R. F. .V. Duke 
mmittecs arc being sol “P 
out the country to >PJ®sC,‘ 
treatment of children. These 
.ees, however well mqri- 
are self appointing and in¬ 

vestigate in secret! anybody can be 
reported to them by anyone. 

There is talk of a central com¬ 
puterized index of suspected cases. 

‘If. this is tb be the solution of a 
difficult problem, should not these 
committees be given legal status, 
their powers. outlined and their 

actions protected ? And should not 
the . parents have' a right to attend ?' 
This could otherwise set a dangerous 
precedent. 
R.F.N.DUKE, 
The Old Manor, ' 
PHlerton Hersey, 
Warwick. 

Lecturers3 salaries 
From Dr J. A. Simmons 
Sir, It would, be unreasonable to 
expect all contributors to your 
correspondence columns always to 
be well informed and completely 
accurate, so that the occasional 
minor lapse is forgivable. How¬ 
ever the letter entitled “Lecturers* 
Salaries” (June 24) presents such 
a gross distortion of tbe facts that 
an immediate refutation is required 
before such “ facts ” pass into folk¬ 
lore by virtue of your having pub¬ 
lished them. Within such a tangled 
web :of inaccuracies it is difficult 
to know where to begin ; I will 
therefore try to deal with each 
thread as it appears. 

The first point is that “polytech¬ 
nic lecturers ” did not receive a 
20 per cent pay award. The recent 
Buniham agreement for teachers in 
further/higber education was for the 
consolidation of the £230 threshold 
already being received plus an aver¬ 
age increase of about 14 per cent. 
The only individuals to do signific¬ 
antly better than this are a few 
people at the bottom of the poorly- 
paid LI scale; your correspondent 
should remember that if some are 
better off than the average, others 
will be worse off- He should also 
be aware that almost no “ polytech¬ 
nic” appointments are made at Ll 
level. The agreement, in fact, even 
fails to compensate for the increase 
in the retail price index during the 
past 12-months. 

The reference to “a 50 per cent 
increase in under six months ” is 
pure fantasy. I am _sure that most 
of your readers will be familiar 
with the terms of the Houghton 
report, but since there is apparently 
at least one person who is not, may 
1 explain that FE/HE teachers 
received an average increase of 
about 22 per cent, backdated to 
May. 1974. when the committee of 
inquiry was set up. This sum was 
merely to compensate for the 
failure of earlier pay awards ia 
maintain a parity of salary scales 
with those existing in other sectors. 
In no sense was this auyibing to 
do with the present situation. 

With .regard lo the number of 
hours worked per week, your corre¬ 
spondent is perhaps unaware that, 
by statutory agreement with the 
local authorities, lecturers in the 
I and U grades are required to 
teach- for something like 20 hours 
per week. This load decreases 
somewhat with' further advance¬ 
ment, the reason being that, as 

elsewhere, the inviduaJ concerned 
assumes an increasing burden of 
administration. These figures^and 
the alleged three months’ holiday, 
take no account of preparation and 
marking, placement and supervision 
of students on sandwich courses, 
and of research, which is becoming 
an increasingly important aspect of 
polytechnic activity. While it is 
true that some of us do work in 
conjunction with the Open Univer¬ 
sity, this is usually on Saturdays 
or during the so-called “ holiday ”. 

Finally, it is most regrettable that 
your correspondent should seek to 

attribute a snide remark about 
salaries to a member of tbe National 
Association of Schoolmasters, r an 
sure that members of_ that body 
will resent such a slur, in the same 
way that members of w own asso¬ 
ciation resent the implication that 
they are paid too much for doing too 
little. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. A. SIMMONS, 
Chairman. Association of 
Polytechnic Teachers, 
115 New Cavendish Street, WL 

Women law professors 
From Professor C. F. Parker 
Sir, We very much welcome the 
translation, especially during this 
International women’s Year, of Dr 
Gillian White to the Chair of Inter¬ 
national Law in the University of 
Manchester, and wish her a long 
and fruitful tenure of that dis¬ 
tinguished chair. 

The careful wording of the uni- 
. versity statement must be noted : 
“ It is believed that this is rhe first 
time that an Englishwoman has 
been appointed to a chair of law in 
this country.” 

We are pleased and proud ro 
have among our ranks already 
Professor Claire Palley in the Uni¬ 
versity of Kent at_ Canterbury, of 
South African origin, who pre¬ 
viously held the Chair of Public 
Law in the (Jueen’s University of 
Belfast, and mention sbould also 
be made of Professor Frances 
Moran who was Regius Professor 
of Laws at Trinity College, Dublin, 
from 1944 until 1963. 
Yours etc, 
C- F. PARKER, President. 
The Society of Public Teachers of 
Law, 
Amory Building, 
Rennes Drive, 
Exeter. 

Judicial sentences 
From Mr Conrad Dclm, QC 
Sir, Tbe current furore over-Judge 
Humphreys’ sentence in a recent 
rape case highlights the defen in 
nur legal system that (except,.in 
limited circumstances, on a question 
of law) the Crown has no right of 
appeal against sentence. 

If the Crown had such a right, a 
sentence which was too lenient or 
otherwise inappropriate could be 
reviewed and altered by the Court 
of Appeal at the instance of the 
Crown, and there would rtaen. be no 
need for members of Parliament 
to call for action against the trial 
judge and thereby threaten the 
independence of the judiciary. 
Yours faithfully, 
CONRAD DEHN, 
2 Crown Office Row, 
Temple, EC4. 
June 25. 

Tbe Commons on radio 
From Sir Oswald Mosley 
Sir, I shall not be suspected nf 
partisanship for Mr Wilson when 
some comment appears necessary 
from a participant in question and 
debate of previous parliaments, lie 
is at present Prime Minister .and 
has tbe duty of answering questions 
during tbe’gravexr economic crisis 
of our history. The reception by a 
considerable body of members sug¬ 
gests to the radio Listener that be 
is connected not with the Parliament 
ar Westminster but with the Zoo at 
Regent’s Park. 

Making all allowance for the dis¬ 
tortion in these sound effects the 
proceedings seem to have sadly 
degenerated. To outside opinion this 
may confirm the impression of a 
decadence which can still be cor¬ 
rected by means freely available 
within our Parliamentary constitu¬ 
tion. 
Yours faithfully, 
OSWALD MOSLEY, 
1 Rue des Lacs, 
Orsay 91, 
France. 

Closed shops 
From Mr A. C. Staples 
Sir. I have seen the letter from 
Professor J. F. Coales, FRS, in The 
Times for Wednesday. June 11. deal¬ 
ing with tbe position of professional 
engineers in a dosed shop situation. 

The implications of the closed 
shop is an issue which has deeply 
concerned the- Committee of the 
Prosecuting Solicitors’ Society of 
England and Wales who have made 
representations on the point to rhe 
Law Society and through other 
channels. 

Professor Coales was dealing spe¬ 
cifically with engineers but I would 
like to support the principles under¬ 
lying tvliat he was saying. 

The issne is a vital one for many 
nf us who undertake professional 
work in an employed capacity. I 
fed that there are many sincere 
supporters of the closed shop who 
are unaware of the espedal difficul¬ 
ties faring professional persons 

because these have never been 
explained to them. 

For example, the members of my 
society are, in the main, employed 
bv local authorities or police autho¬ 
rities but they are required to 
advise and represent Chief .Con¬ 
stables (wfco are most emphatically 
not their employers) on a solicitor 

. and client basis. Further thev have 
fundamental obligations rn the 
courts and to the administration of 
justice generally. Whatever mav be 
be the rights or wrongs of mem¬ 
bers of professions choosing to 
abandon their obligations, which is 
another issue altogether, it will be 
a verr arave situation if tiiev are 
compelled to do so. 
^ ours faithfully, 
A. C. STAPLES, President, 
The Prosecuting Solicitors’ Society 
of England and Wales. 
Police Headquarters, 
Surron Road. 
Maidstone, Kent. 

“ Death of St Narcissus w 
From Mr D. A. Rose 
Sir, In his review on Tuesday (June 
17) of Britten's Canticle, “The 
Death of St Narcissus”. William 
Mann states that the poem is well 
known. Not, apparently, to music 
critics, since the poem is not by 
William Plomer, but T. S- Eliot. It 
can be found in the Complete 
Edition of Eliot’s works under 
“ Poems Written in Early Youth 
Youns sincerely. 
D. A. ROSE. 
29 Princes Road, 
Ashford, Middlesex. 

How they salute 
From Sir John Marlin 
Sir, Guidance is required by the 
batless male in civilian clothes, eg 
when the National Anthem is played, 
when he steps on the quarterdeck 
nr when tie passes regimental 
Colours in the street. 

Where a hand salute is prescribed 
should ir be naval or military ? Is 
the right hand held across tlie hcarr 
r :ceptable if the heart is British r 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN MARTIN, 
The Barn House, 
Watiington, 
Oxford. 
June 26. 

From the Rev B. Grant Scarfc 
Sir, Surely, the origins of the mili¬ 
tary solute are lost in the mists of 
antiquity, and have long become a 
srvli/r.d repetition of the display of 
an open hand, with no weapon, and 
thus a sign of friendly intent, when 
meeting friend, foe nr stranger. The 
naval variation was introduced in 
1S90. 

Probably most people who have 
used both will agree with Miss 
Jelley in preferring the newer 
salute. 
Yours trulv, 
HUBERT GRANT SCARFE, 
2S Webster Close, 
Maidenhead, 
Berkshire. 
June 25. 



COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
June 27: The Queen visited ll«e 
University of Birniinshara this 
morning to mark tire Lniwmdty’s 
Centenary*. 

Har Majesty was received upon 
arrival at New Street Railway 
Station by Her Majesty's Lord- 
Lieutenant of the West Midlands 
ttlie Lord Aylesford) and the Lord 
Mavor of Birmingham fCouncillor 
A. L. S. Jackson), and drove to 
ibe Barber Institute oE Fine Arts 
where The Queen, as Visitor of 
tile University, was received by the 
Cliancellor (Sir Peter Scott) and 
the Vice-Chancellor (Dr K. B. 
Hunter). 

Haring visited the Medical 
School and Sports Centre, Her 
Majesty opened tine Mason College 
Centenary Exhibition in the Main 
Library. 

The Queen was later present ar 
a Reception and honoured the 
Chancellor with Her presence 
luncheon. 

This afternoon. Her Majesty re¬ 
joined the Ko.miI Train at Moor 
Street Railway Snation and left for 
sirntford-upan-Avan where The 
Ouet-n was received by Her 
Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant for 
Warwickshire OIr C. AL T. Smitii- 
Ryland). the Chairman. Stratford- 
on-Avon District Council f Mr 
V. A. V. Carr) and the Chairman, 
Warwickshire County Council (Dr 
I. A. B. Cathie). 

Her Majcsfiy drove to the Ban¬ 
croft. proceeded to the narrovv- 
liuat the “ Jubilee ", moored on 
the River Avon, and was received 
by the Chairman of Governors of 
the Royal Shakespeare Theatre 
(Mr Kenneth Cork) and the 
Chairman Centenary Appeal Com¬ 
mittee (Mr Leonard Mathews). 
Tim Queen embarked and pro¬ 
ceeded (Lownstrcam. disembarking 
at the Rjuyal Shakespeare Theatre 
CvmeiMiy Garden where Her 
Majesty unveiled a plaque com¬ 
memorating the Opening or tlie 
G-nJen. 

The Queen later visited Hall's 
Cruft, was received by the Chair¬ 
man of the Shakespeare Birth¬ 
place Trust lMr Dennis Flower) 
anti, having toured the exhibition 

The Practice of Medicine in 
SkalTcapcare's Time ”, drove to 
the Town Hail where Her Majesty 
was received by the Mayor of 
Mrftford-upon -Avon CMr J. R. 
Cnraock). 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Etttnburoh this evening attended 
7 Gala Performance at the Royal 
Sfjakcspearc Theatre and suhse- 

rjucntly lel'r Stratford-upon-Avon 
Station In the Royal Train. 

The Duchess or Craitou. Mr 
Wl'liam Hcseltine, Mr David 
Smith and Major Robin Broke 
were in attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as 
President of the United Kingdom 
Council of European Architectural 
Heritage Tear, today carried out 
engagements in Windsor and later 
presented me Civic Trust's Heri¬ 
tage Year Awards in the Waterloo 
Chamber, Windsor Castle. 

Lord Rupert Ncvill and Major 
Henry Hugh Smith were in 
attendance. „ , 

The Prince Of Wales, as Colonel- 
in-Chid1. today visited the 3rd 
(Volunteer) Battalion. The Royal 
Regiment of Wales a: Jurby Camp, 
the Isle of Man. , „ . 

His Koval Highness travelled 
in an aircraft of The Queen’s 
Flight and was received upon 
arrival at Ronaldsway Airport by 
the Lieutenant-Governor (Sir 
John Paul). 

CLARENCE BOUSE 
June 27: Colonel ML St J. V. Gibbs 
today had the honour of being 
received by Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother upon assuming his 
appointment as joint Honorary 
Colonel or The Royal Yeomanry. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
June 27: Princes? Alice Duchess 
of Gloucester this morning took 
the Salute at The Sovereign s 
Parade at the Royal Military 
Academv Sandhurst. 

Her Royai Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen’s Flight. 

Miss Jane Egerlon-Warburtoa 
and Lieutenant-Colonel Simon 
Bland were in attendance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE. 
RICHMOND PARK 
June 27 : Princess Alexandra this 
afternoon opened the Fox Talbot 
Museum, which has been estab¬ 
lished by the Wessex Region of 
the National Trust at Lacock, 
Wiltshire. 

The Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard 
uas in attendance. 

The Prince of the Netherlands is 
64 tomorrow. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Clifford Campbell, S3: Mr 
E. H. Carr, 83; Mr Harold Evans, 
47; Captain George Eyston, 73; 
Major-General A. R. Fylcr, 64; 
Sir Bernard Kenyon, 71; Mr 
Laurence King, 6S; Dome Anne 
Loughlin, SJ; Professor J. R. 
AJIardycc Kicoll, 81; Sir Antony 
Part. 39; Colonel Donald Pommy, 
83; Mr William WbitcLtw. MP. 
57. 

TOMORROW': The Duchess of 
Bedford, 35; Mr Simon Elwes. 73: 
General Sir Charles Jones. 69; 
Viscount Kemsiey, 66: Major- 
General Sir John Marriott, 80: 
Major-General R. K. Miliar of 
Orton, 74; Lord Molson, 72; Sir 
Edward F. Muir. 70; Sir Alvryne 
Ogden. 86; Marshal of the RAF 
Sir Thomas Pike, 69; Sir Anthony 
Swann, 62. 

Split between intellectuals and charismatics 

PARLIAMENT, June 27,1975- 

Minister cannot recall 
briefing journalist 
Louse of Lords 

LORD WIGG I Lab) asked the 
Government if the Prime Miui iter, 
on or about June 18, 1969, author- 
i.-.-.-il Mr Gerald Kaufman, Under 
S .-cretarv for Industry, then 
vi.:olo:ed on the political staff of 
the: Prime Minister at 10 Downing 
Street, to supulv.Mr. Amhonv 
Howard, editor oi the Act'' Sfurcs- 
t.'.uiu with details of how each 
member of the Cabinet voted on 
the issue of whether the proposed 
Industrial Relations Bill should 
he proceeded with and whether 
the receipt or that information by 
Mr Howard, as acknowledged by 
him on BBC television’s Mocr the 
Editors on June 22. constituted a 
breech of the Official Secrets Act. 

LORD SHEPHERD. Lord Privy 
Sval—Cabinet proceedings arc con¬ 
fidential. except to the extent that 
the Cabinet itself approves the 
l.iue of a statement. On the 
occasion referred to no such 
authorization was given and no 
rote was taken. 

LORD WIGG—Has he noted 
that the statement by Mr Howard 
»»n television was not correct ? 
HdS Lord Shepherd checked what 
air Howard said against what he 
wrote on June 22, 1969, when he 
wrote that no vote was taken in 
the Cabinet that day, but if one 
had been it would have been 
12—11 ? 

Between June 17-20, 1969, 
there was pretty massive guidance 
—1 will not say leaking—including 
detailed timetables of how the 
Cabinet and Cabinet committees 
n Derated and it is clear that 
whether it was done with or with¬ 
out authority, somebody was 
carrying on what one might 
describe as an operation. 

LORD SHEPHERD — In that 
period there was a great deal of 
sncculadoo. I would not suggest 
That there was leaking or guidance. 
In my short experience in the 
Cabinet I haxe wondered some¬ 
times when reading the press 
whether I had gone to the right 
Cabinet committee room. 

LORD 1VDGG—When speculation 

By the Rt Rev R. P. C. Hanson 
University of Manchester 
Every age betrays itself by its ant- 
tude to the genius of Shakespeare. 
In the eighteenth century they 
wrote a bappv ending to King 
Loar, on the grounds that Shakes- 

and from- murder back again to The phenomenon is reflected m such things as theological-issues 
st- our religion. Coleridge once wrote* eved existed. Recent, ‘-grrespon? 

It is no coincidence that hotii reviewing the religious movements deuce in 1 fte Times op shown tnat 
sexual acdvitV and violence bring of bis day: “ Umtarianism—moon- highly educated and oeronr- fay 
into play powerful forces within us shine; Methodism—a'stove. Oh for 
which-are irrational and well up some sun -which shall give both the Christian doctnne of Gods 
from die subconscious. Dionysiac. li?fct and heat 1 ” We have plenty transcendence and also -are uu- 
nart of nnr ner^odaliilus. and Of people who take an intellectual aware tiiar the_ Limitation of the 
from the subconscious. Dionysiac, li-?fct and heat I ” Wc hav* 
part of . our .'personalities, and Of people who take an int. 

transcendence and also -are un¬ 
aware tiMf the limitation of the 

speare's' ending was unnecessarily which are ndt easily amenable to approach to rehglan, In the form human knowledge of Jesus pre- 
tragic and pessimistic. But the control bv reason. They are per- oi-p'roIeiaonM theologians; and In scnfcs-us w*ai_a serious problem— 
twentieth century has outdone -the haps the two dearest signs (though *e duri»inadc movement, in some somethingwaft every second-year 
eighfeentli In bad taste. Somebody there, are others) f iat our society ways the xnast lively force in Chris- tteilo^on student has known, for eighteenth In bad tastp. Somebody there, are others} fiat our society 
has just written a violent ending to has an obsessive interest In the 
Measure for Measure,. .Angelo sue- irrational. 

ways the mast b'vc-ly Eorce iu Chris¬ 
tianity today, we have a reflection «tf least the past fifty years, 
in a religious form of. tills yearning The Church of Engla; 
for the irrational, ccr ar- least-for 

Measure for Measure, Angelo sue- irrational in a religious form'of'tills yearning The Church Of England has 
cecds in seducing Isabella (who Twig is no doubt a reaction to for the. irrational, or ar- lazst-for recently giveu much TBore auth* 
quite likes it) and Claudio is prom- the rationalism which has over the super or sub-rational. .We have ority to lur taqrla-ne sq.vern- 
ised his freedom and th=n taken ‘our culture. Man’s reason, the iaentinc study, of Chaitiajnty meat of the Church, in this rightly 
b&hedded. Apparently Shake* hi his prdLii&d reisou in lie slon^dde' the practice ri.&pfaldag miLtatiH£ otaifcf chvrchea of the 
speare, in the modern view, could forni oi science and technology, with tongues. The two do not Reformed tradition, and this aatb- 
do with a bit more violence and has made such enormous advances meat Mind is divorced from aptrit- orliy includes the power to make 
ses. A radio critic recently applied in the last two centuries that it has ■ A cogent plea -could certainly be decisions which ^ arc in the ' end 
to Shakespeare’s of Me a- dwar:ed all other sides of his per- made for scholars to take more theological decisions. If we really 
sure for Measure ihar most damn- sonaUty and caused them to atro- interest in tixe charismatic move- arc heading for a permanent'split 

land has 
This is no doubt a reaction to for the. irrational, ccr ar- least-for recently given much «ore aurh- 

tlie rationalism which has over the super or snb-ratiinal. We have ority to her lauy ra; the soyetn- 
taken our culture. Man’s reason, the gaemiiic study of Christianity nwnt of the Church, m this ughtty 

bourgeois ”, 
We will, appear to posterity as.a lngiess compared v/itb this power- especially, should take more so- 

go to work I pass .a aaema wnose nuod is divorced irom spirit, aji 
programmes seem to deal alter- that part of us which is-not the 
nately with sex and violence, and bare intellect has been starved and 
with nothing else. Many films In- neglected. It. takes its stealthy 
deed include large doses of both, revenge in-the form of that yearn- 
Ja-mes Bond, for instance, moves ins for the irrational whfeti is so 
eCfortiessly from sex to murder manifest everywhere today. 

dwaived, all other sides of his per- made for -scholars to take more theological decisions. If we really 
___ sonallty and caused them to atro- interest In. the charismatic move- arc heading for a permanent split 
ine of contemporary epithets, pin-. Philosophy, art, religion, ment. But here the counter-plea between the intellectuals and.-the 

bourgeois ** morality all seem unreal and mean- w31 be advanced that, the 'ssixy, charismatics in Christianity in.this 
.. legless compared v.-itb' this power- especially, should take more so- part of the world, then the results 

ful, all conquering, instrumeur riously their duty to understand vtfHl indeed be disastrous. But if a 
of reason. We Iive’in an age when theology. A recent debate In a genuine and sustained effort were 
nund is divorced from spirit. AJI diocesan synod on Christian iaitia- mada to educate the Mty in theol- 
that part of ns which is-not the tion revealed, that whereas the dex- ogy.. using the, many resources 
bare intellect has been starved and gy were aware that theological winch contemporary society snp- 
nagTected. It takes its stealthy ii-ues were inrolred (thoogb they plies for education, then Hie ■ctal- 
revence in-the form of that yearn- mostly ignored them in favour of tenge of this -peculiarly trying time 
inz fur the irrational tvhfcti is so pure pastoral expediency), the might be successfully - mBC and 

that part of us which is-not the tiou revealed that whereas the der- 
bare intellect has been starved and gy were aw-are that theological 
neglected. It. takes its stealthy is-ues were inrolved (tiioa^i they 

mostly ignored them in favour of tenge of tl 
pure pastoral expediency), the might be 
laity were utterly ignorant that overcome. 

Luncheons 
Department of Education and 
Science 
Lord Crowtlier-Hunt, Minister of 
State for Education and Science, 
was host yesterday at a luncheon 
at the Hyde Park Herd in- honour 
of Shaikh Hassan A1 al-Shaikh, 
Minister of Education, Saudi 
Arabia. Other guests included : 
Or A baud All. prfnca I-ainl lUid 
XA7 Al-F«:*al. Dr Abdul Rairaia A1 
sT-Stiaiith. Dr Abdul Al-FrdtlK. Dr 
Bal^ Abdullib Bate. Dr Abdul E^ihiiLa_n 
□atiiuan, Uie Ajnb^saadar far SiudJ 
Ar^bU. Sayjlcf A baul AiU Al-TurVi. 
Mr Sa'dua Muxtaalu U*9Mn: Lord 
WlAlerbotlaoi. Joan L=3_or. MP. 
Cir Hon l. T. M.. Lucas. Sir WlUbuu 
Pile. Sir John LlaweUv.i. Sir Frederick 
Da diton. Mr John UIum. Dr Colin 
Adamson. Mr Joiio Chanley, Mr Jo ho 
RodpaUj. Mr W. T. WUunms. QC. MP. 
Mx Pc.ex TapaeU. MP. and Mr j. A. 
Hudson 

Lady Mayoress 
The Lord Mayor, and the Lady 
Mayoress, accompanied by the 
Sheriffs and their ladies, enter¬ 
tained the Master and Wardens of 
the Gardeners’ Company, witn 
their ladies, at luncheon at the 

Mansion House yesterday after the 
Lord Mayor was presented with a 
gift of garden produce 

Foreign Press Association 
Dr Otmar Emtnirtger, Vice-Presi¬ 
dent of the German Bundesbank, 
was the guest of honour at a 
luncheon given by the Foreign 
Press Association -at the Dor¬ 
chester hotel yesterday. 

Service luncheons 
2nd Punjab Regiment 
Tlie annual luncheon of the 2nd 
Punjab Regiment Officers’ Associa¬ 
tion was held yesterday at the 
Hurliogham Club. 

15th Punjab Regiment 
The 15th' Punjab Regiment Club 
held their annual reunion 
luncheon at the Royal Over-Seas 
League yesterday. 

6th Rajput ana Rifles 
The. annual lundieon of the 6th 
Rajputana Rifles was held yester¬ 
day at the Royal Commonwealth 
Society. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr A. N. Tayjor . 
and Miss F. Gordon Smith 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Anthony Norman, only son 
of Mr and Mrs Norman TaylOr, of 
The Garden House, Westnommon 
Road, Keston, Kent, and Frances 
Christine Valerie, younger daughter 
of the late Mr Stuart Gordon 
Smith, of Calcutta,' and of Mrs 
Cordon Smith, of New York House, 
Cowes. 

Mr N. T. Yonnx 
and Miss V. G. Laurie 
The engagement is announced 
between Neal Timothy, younger 
son of Mr and Mrs Ivor Young, of 
12 Southborough Close, Surbiton, 
Surrey, and Veryan Gal, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Keith 
Laurie, of-Venton House, Darting- 
ton, Totn.es, Devon. 

Marriages 

Receptions 

reaches the point that it is 100 
per cent correct then one can take 
it that the speculation has passed 
into the area of certainty. Did 
Mr Kaufman brief Mr Howard 
or nor ? 

LORD SHEPHERD—Mr Kauf¬ 
man informs me that lie has no 

tion tilth Mr Howard, but it was 
six or seven years ago. 

LORD WIGG—If somebody 
working in 10 Downing Street, 
who has signed the Official 
Secrets Act, divulges information, 
tills constitutes a breach of the 
law and also it would be a breach 
of the law by Mr Howard to 
receive Information which was 
improperly disclosed. 

As Mr Kaufman’s memory 
seems to be defective and Mr 
Howard’s is quite clear, is there 
not a case for an inquiry ? 
Surely we arc going riiht to the 
heart of government if an argu¬ 
ment can be carried on half under 
tlie counter and half above ? 

LORD SHEPHERD—If informa¬ 
tion of this sort had been dis¬ 
closed by an official to the press 
In the circumstances that have 
been reported, then I believe it 
'■rniId be subject to the Official 
SccreLt \ct. But we have Mr 
Kaufmen's assurance that this 
information ".-as not conveyed to 
lh« ioi'rnaliyt 

Therefore T suggest that in these 
rircn-'starves onn c-*ti onlv Ques¬ 
tion rtie smemor-r that vas mad'' 
bv the journalist on Th“ BBC 
taVin-; into a count articles he 
wrote at that time. 

LO’ID u‘ IGG—T7rr:pe '"'•re u.n- 
oeertlonith maior leaks or 
msior enWunce. Mr Howard used 
a DO,vfrfii| in**-iiment. the media, 
to repeal that fact. 

LORD 5HFPHFSD—There -vs 
no auestion of guidance or leaking 
in this matter. 

The Cruelc to Animals Bil! 
road a second tiiro. T;m Mobile 
Homes PH' md ti:e Liti?anrs fn 
Person tCn-vs and _Evpe.’’-°-'> Bill 
pa-««d their committee s*t?M. 

House adjourned 2.45 pm. | 

Joint Commonwealth Societies 
Dr Alan Glyn, MP, was host at an 
afternoon reception at the House 
of Commons yesterday for mem¬ 
bers of the Joint Commonwealth 
Societies and their friends. 

British Council 
Sir John Llewellyn, director- 
general of the British Council, was 
host at a reception held yesterday 
at 10 Spring Gardens in honour of 
Shaikh Hassan A1 al-Shaikh. 
Minister of Education, Saudi 
Arabia. 

Dinners 
UM Government 
Mr James Callaghan. Secretary of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was host yesterday 
at a dinner at Admiralty House in 
honour or Major Meio Aiitunes. 
Minister of Foreign Affairs of 

Tensions remain high in 
Northern Ireland 
House of Commons 

MR MERLYN REES. Secretary 
of State for Northern Ireland 
1 Leeds, South. Labi moving the 
second reading of the Northern 
Ireland (Emergency Provisionsl 
Act (Amendment) Bill said it 
would not be honest of him to 
paint an optimistic picture of the 
security situation at present. 

The ceasefire remained fragile 
and tensions high. Measures to 

deal with violence could not be 

rdaxed. For the time being the 

Armv must be maintained in 
Northern Ireland at a level which 

could contain an upsurge of terror¬ 

ism- Wliile that risk remained, and 

v-fade terrorism continued at the 

present level, it was necessary- lor 
emergency powers tu continue. 

In addition to the 276 detainees 
he had released since December 
22 last year the Commissioners 
had released a further 25 In that 

period. Today be had directed the 
release of another five. 

The Bill introduced a power to 
search for and seire transmitters. 
These were used by terrorists to 
set up ambushes for security 
forces and to detonate bombs. 
Complicated ccquipmcnt was com¬ 
ing in from various pans of the 
world and the training for Its use 
could not tw done in a short dial. 
Much training in its use was 
required. 

MR NE.VVE. Opposition spokes¬ 
man on Northern Ireland (Abing¬ 
don. C>, said that die Opposition 
welcomed the Bill, MPs would be 
deluding themselves and die people 
oF the United Kingdom it they 
pretended that there was convinc¬ 
ing evidence of a plan for a per¬ 
manent end to the violence cam¬ 
paign. 

The Bill was read a wcon.d time. 

Privilege complaint ruling 
The SPEAKER (Mr 

Llovd) ruled on a cumpiaint ot 
breach of privilege raised on Thurs¬ 
day by Mr George Cunningham 
(Islington, South and Finsbury, 
Lab) relating to wfiat -Mr Arthur 
Cfai-njii. president of the York- 
shiriarca of the National Union 
of Mincworkers’ was reported to 
have said v.iih regard to u resolu¬ 
tion of tlie Yorkshire area council 
of that union. 

Mr Cunningham had said tlie 
resolution was said to have stated 
tli- ; no hlP sponsored by the York¬ 
shire area of the MUM should vote 
ur speak against union policy on 
any issue affecting the coalmining 

industry ; that no such MP might 
actively campaign or work agaitiil 
union policy on any other major 
issue: that if &uch an iIP_ refused 
to agree to tiio-e guidelines his 
sponsorship should be withdrawn. 

Tlie SPEAKER said he was satis¬ 
fied that tlie matter of complaint 
was such that he should allow a 
motion relating to it to be given 
precedence over other business 
today. 

MR CUNNINGHAM moved that 
the matter of cumpiaint be referred 
to the Committee of Privilege- 

The motion was agreed. 
House adjourned, 4.30 pm. 

Memorial services 
Lord McNair 
The Lord Chancellor was repre¬ 
sented by Professor C. J. Hamson, 
QC. at a mantownl cwvuM-for LorJ 
McNair held yesterday In the 
Chapel of Gonvillc and Cains Col¬ 
lege. Cambridge. The Rev I. Sturdy 
and tlie Rev J. Cotter took part in 
tlie Service. Among others present 
were: 
Lord McNair ijoni. Group-Captain and 
Ui» Hon Mrs J. B. AlUuuu. Mr and l'ie 
Uon Mrs J. tl. BarwrJ and Mr aaC Uii 
II?n ;jrj R. lUnM-oiuU i ^o.u-m-Uw and 
cUusUters'. Uio Uon Dtrac-n Mdiax. 
Ihe Hon Joaephtno McNair, and tbo Uon 
Samuel i-ieNalr (aratidehildreai, Mr 
anJ Mn A. P. Ruki. 

ltio Vi;e-ciiancr::ar al cantbndso 
Ijiilttrslly. tho Mailer or Gon-.Ule and 
Ca!Us' Colics- and Mra. N'-ecliana, Uia 
Prealduni or Cunvllld and Caiiu CoUca*: 
Sir Gerald ritunatirlcr. ‘.(C. (represem- 
•the Preaidmi and Mdiubers c: the 
Kuropean Court or Huioan lUsbUi. 
1-idy ChadwlkU. Sir Orhy Moolhau. Sir 
Vincent Liaio, *jc. itoreiuia and 
■ .onimonweallli Ofncsl. Lucy <Uenkdi, 
LauieriMCit:. Proie^aor S> li i !!a:n :<uus- 
i^ld cooper. Airs C. J_ 1-Unu.oa. Lie 
President and the ft-aiscr-r or Uiv 
Tiiernailvul Court or Justice. Mr L. Zl. 
Aquaroas Dr u. s. Eduards iBniUi 
Academy i. Miss J. A. Gutierldae ■ la:er- 

Sovereign’s parade 
at Sandhurst 
The salute at* the Sovereign’s 
Parade at the Royal Military 
Academy Sandhurst yesterday was 
taken by Princess Alice Duch^s 

1 of Gloucester. 
The Sword of Jlonour was 

awarded to Senior Under Officer 
Denis Noel Smith, of Cheltenham, 
son of a retired RAF -.wing com¬ 
mander, who has been commis¬ 
sioned into the Royal Artillery. 
The following also passed oat and 
receive commissions in HM Land 
Forces. 
p. r. Act and. Radi*-/ -c: R.-t. h. 

-Uus= s- r- Andrews. 
S’. it- G. Ad.vnalit, Lion 

AVer*. Urlllna'-x>.n C: P. A. 
rr‘_T,D bsoB.C: R. eui-m-f. u»- 
burpli Ar: «. is. Blrclmll. AviaMuu-, 
lrS!,n. I.. Boambv. BlundcU's s: 
D. .1. r-o-.Siav. W«Ri-s£ C: 1. A. 
jyuTiflr. Harold Malic" GS: r. A. p 

Cfoicn Woods OS. riSun: P. J. 
grtmoiu.Jltfyarli iims.i r.S: \. J. A. 
WWrfn Ifoji'fl Ct»n-.idj SIdoiori: 
»• J;- PoneriiouCi NorsS«m GS: 
f»- .?• .Burn*. M. Bu:i-w. A. G. 0.b>. •lelt-c': O: n. B. L-mib-U. S-^-oxd 

D. 0.1 li p.l»!-» •; o: S. J. G'^rlioi. 
RaiTGS: s. J. Colling, O. 
I. A. Coor-ir. cr Lan-tod S- D. V.’. 
OiilJ. 'Vl ?;• S*. J. CarbtA. »-jrr- 
hMnuali GS; P. U. Crook. Richard 
I jim.o-i C louliiuliil'Jn, 
- °- 2- Jna-.usv. iniSndr S: J n. 
p^ervll. l ion {;; K. r. orasv. W>1- 
*3' ci ». I., purer:. Ur-*.;u:i: s 
s: A. A. Dumnrd. Ep Word»worCi 
N. A. Duranr, Cninun;a<ni G3: G. I. 
Oun-nn-MrilO*. H'.:S Cua-.av; C. 
'•’■■aio. taieafiln Mom:k' GS: J. \. 
K-.". Whl’put >=■: n. J. r.iL.ia:a. w«- 

•;*- ,V-. O. tnnlfaar. Am?.-. 
[nrJi C: I. J-o-j-j.. <k-e>Ji i~: 1. i-.. 
ME’.'1*-"- s-f. *^r.woet!*s S: n. K. 
GiUOLpic. VI. \v. Cll^Oli. T. J. taa3. 

Services tomorrow: 

Fifth Sunday 
after Trinity 

an PAL'i.’s c..\r:ctn:LAL: iu:. «. 
-:1-. .Ur: i;-via Gur^u TD and 
Jub i rotokjci, i ; X|.;. u..» ,3-Ti r-.-r 
*. --tfisa-j.. im. u«. u Lard 
■ S'jTJi; I- , j.I.,- \e« *5. Ucod.^t^*. 
--JJr .ur.H NO iNa-.lur in It. V. Malt. 
sS-c-'twe .i-iii i'.iMd'. 
, WLJI MINSI.-.R ABssa- no. e. ,i. 
,Q,^p •V>U‘-,.kMn-Wlh^aij in Canca 
D. L. i- u I LOW JL.laVC 
•y. --■"'Ml : •Su-O ■MULh.ittdl, H.CU 
iki<!i(4rd ill C j-id Vi, W» wa*. lor 
tin ■■'..iii i.uidnev: miKw-: 
li-yudi. •> i Blaix In B minor'. Hru.n 
lo ai yz’-’ir 'iniinii, Ca“an Roy -ic- 
!>»'.; Her Dr It. fi. Atb-ji:. 

ajurm.AriK UATiitDrf.vL- in; 
V. II Ord.':ui.an Sa-rore. 

Kk*id-> a! SoulSd-ich:s, 
vjmuj i;iu:^:jim »r ij.. 

\ Sa-xrrJLla.- Dominv '3:tS i . r*i rt 
r*. inia (I''.^i r.-u. ■. ROIiv > %lt:U«ei 
IU-^aJy: Ualilll L-.«rtLi3 IT<.;.’T. : 
II. aliil'j 11) ij •.. A. S’-M'.l Lj.,'11 
lUa'hH-. 
• nr: niiU.*;s oiia^ll a: m 
JMi'J&'S: TIG. Ms*. 11.13. A. 
lu "■> Poirua 'Puia.sU'liij < c^non Z 
■»1 I'lLiL-tc.ifi. 

ttiai ytiiN’S ch.viil Oi rut, 
S'VOY mui" waUoi..qCi -.li’. 
ll.l'i; iu -Ktlai-■ i-'iwa r j-vv.i 
Vuiliq. t Uli:U and lo iUI'J.i: 

l,Lr.avSLJ'NAV.v- coltlug 'uiapi.u 
Grtmuirli < public adi:ii::edi: If;. 
a.LJ. T'J.IS: MP. 11. lt=t Lawrc-m 
Citi.i r*bvll. 

OR.AY’S INN’ CHAPEL ■ adbllc we:- 
coined); H.ld, cx-non t-*dne; II. 
limns. A. Aliclgh:; Uo«l. yuo 'jj l->y 
Son iUibbo.i9>. 

LINCOLN’S LVN CT1APEI. -raUU’.'. 
iail>rfi: M. 11-uX BtV.,R. ivdcVa. 
.A. ,U»t« him blood tli» swap.Jau 
tL'Tfcmi...... 

Portugal. Among those present 
were: 
Hi* Ambaifador for Portugal. Sanbor 
KagalAa^s Crur. Ssnhor Joax> Pv<iui:o. 
Maior Goncaivos Da Coft'.a. Srnhor 
Jbao Ear>:a. Soitliar Tavaras di suuu. 
L::J fclo.L.c or Uie Ulrval. Lord Bris:a- 
-Jtaw. Mr RfL- lij'.ierrlcy. MP. Sir 
rtonw Aintiov. Mir John KUli.l:. Me 
Bussell Mohxu-.on. MP. Mr Joao Whll*. 
ha.-'. Mr A. C. Goodl&on. Mr T. 
McNally and Mr S. Barred. 

King's College, London 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress of Westminster attended 
tlie annual dinner of the fellows or 
King’s College. London, held at 
the college yesterday evening. The 
principal. Sir John Hackett, 
presided. 

Lady Mayoress 
Tlie Lord’ Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress entertained the follow¬ 
ing guests at . dinner .at the Man¬ 
sion Bouse yesterday evening: 
Tlie Major *:ul Mayoress of {-raiiu-.itln. 
Sir John and Lad;- AraulluiD:. Alder- 
niMit. SIr Barnard and Lie Uon LaJv 
Waicy-Cabvn. sir Henry and Lady 
Henson. 9ar Eric and Lady Orate. H» 
. :a—im.i j; Lie y.-clr.cllv Counct: a‘u! 

’•Sen.i-s. Hie PmidiPl a.’ r*i» 
Nai.ontl >'*rmers L'dIoj and Lady 

Pinnih. an.l Mr and Ur* w \x. Armoo. 

n, uc-nal Law .AsaoclaLona Ihe RegNuar 
of Liverpool L’nlverjlly. Proieasor R. M. 
scln.ebnl. Protreior E. C. S. Wade. 

and Air* Wade. Mr V. C. KaUu.ore. 
Mr* D.. Nonraa. Liaulanaut-Ca:on«I Tl. 

?: SSSV i'f S: ¥: ft!*VSK: Sf 
A. U. Ldwarda. Mia* H. DblitrCiaui. 

uri 
Jf1* ,%Irs K- and Proi«dMr A. 
Llnyd. 

Marguerite Lady Hastings 
The Lord Lieutenant of Norfolk 
and Lady Bacon were present at a 
memorial service for Marguerite 
Lady Hastings held yesterday in 
Norwich Cathedral. The Dean of 
Norwich officiated and gave an 
address, assisted by the Rev J. F. 
Lord, the Rev Michael Taylor and 
the Rev G. H. Pattimoa. Mr fan 
Emmerson read the lesson and the 
Bishop of Nonrich pronounced the 
blessing. Among . others present 
were : 
t-ori and Lady Hastin':* ■ ii-on *nd 
OJU9h;«vin-]*ii,-». Ui» Hon AUs H«vr 
ai.d the Uon. Mrs . Mark N^.-Uer 

*•-_!**£ W* me Hon 'Mrs 
W. G. B. Sttadield Tson-ln-lkvr an-l 

Mia.-.-hlOT-res of Abereav'nr.y. Marque.13 
end VarcMane-* Oaoiden. Air* J. 
RAjce Taznl^n. Uie Hon Oorts llarbard. 
Air ar.i Mis Peter Nwialls, and Sir 
S»iTnour Eaenon. 

Uelbeck C: N’. W. A. Goddard. Wol- 
liacioa CrK. W. Goodi^iiow. U>lbo.-k 

«. Go.T-Bro.in. Lisa Cr A. i;. 
Gom»ai. S-.o-.re S: A. M. Gouidrs. Uiph- 

s and TolLenkaiu retSi C: C. It. W. 
1 -:C■ Si Bares: 1.. J. H-.er. Eroalry 
GS: E. I. lfau. Xing's S. LU : 
H-r.iL SlonyhUPSl U 
.. c. C. itedv. Woruoor C: a. j. h. 
llamso.T. S. J. R. Uclbock t;: 
N- •— P. Hes.. Chrisr’a n. FUicrUaj*.-; 

T■ nishrlL Klni’0 S. Erulon: P. J. 

Commander M. E. St Q. Wall 
and Miss A- A- Hawk^in 
The marriage took place in 
London yesterday between Com¬ 
mander Michael Wall,.son of Mr 
Bernard St Q. Wall and the late 
Mrs Wall, aad Miss Anne 
Hawkins, daughter of Admiral Sir 
Geoffrey and. Lady Margaret 
Hawkins. 

Mr G. E. G. Tooth 
and Miss S. A. Upson 
Tlie marriage took place on June 
20 at Carton Hall. SWT. between 
Mr Gordon E. G. Tooth and 
Sally Ann Upson, eldest daughter 
of Mr and Mrs H. B. Upson, of 
Croydon. 

Today's engagements 
Exhibition : Prehistoric flint 

mines. Grime’s Graves, British 
Museum, 2.30-6 (final day). 

Exiiibition : The Resd Dad’s Army, 
including weapons, equipment, 
documents and photographs 
relating to tlie Home Guard, 
imperial War .Museum, 2-530 
(final day). 

Exhibition: Summer Show TL 
Serpentine Gallery, Kensington 
Gardens. 10-4. 

Band performance : The London 
Fire Brigade, Hyde Park, 3-430 

. and 630-S. . 
DuTforrt air day : Flying -display* 
■ Dtrford,_near Cambridge. 10-7. 

c.: (L M baa. ’tta". KLic’* s. r-ciu-x- 
“C.; d. e. italic, i-isa'tu’ us. siouati; 

J. Jj.im. UXbevL C: J. A. J<.a^s. 
'-oxJo^ rioid S.lii. icaiecan*<d: D. Jl. 
"■ laJrtO-u:jl'A S: N. It. KfTioor. 

C: IL E. Urt. i'-,i»or.£.iaui C; 
J- .1. Laj^r.a. lilfl.lsalB al U. >J. C. 
L^i*"!i. H'jroa GS C«ro'A-jll Terh 
(■: JP- J- t_ Leilitnd. . Livoraoal 
4. 2. LJn-.-U. RIPUP S; R. L. Lohq-- 
Tip.-n. To;:on 05 and 1or.ni C: J. I. 
- ac:or.«.J. HaUc: Surv g: 5. R. 
mm. C: II. a. kins'* 
C. Ttuntan: I. D. Macl.ie. &: AnC-cui*’’* 
S*n s»c S. Edinburgh; V, u. V. 

UorU, Abbr;- a- n. K. V^rtin- 
cL:J“. Gordon Lo;i’ S. WeLifig: N. B 
—*o=- A.ih«.:sA.9 s. li-_i-» ne*u. 

I. ’-I*’-’. Upnli^mua S: R. J. 
-.Cj.l'.raV. CLHOI «J: p. l:.-Mnrn, Sjy 
How US. GcJi-ori: M. r. 

All* C. B'iclord: .G. P. Voor -. 
Vra«t:. C: ■.!. j. vutjord. \UlirK-)e s; 
p- J. .:t.-Tkv1 st i-.Aiilu' c:. 
i.. rt. N-TWlon. U«!U- Lurv U: O. Nlr-iiulo, 

u: u. r. Siiiwt, li-m-jl Htnu- 
Kui.S: ?. S. R. \*riua. Sir U. 
j-iB'.voo-J 5: P. J. Nvr.r-i:»n-I>*-.L«. 

Tomorrow' 
Princess Alice Duchess of' Glou¬ 

cester ' is. present at the annual 
service of commemoration and 
re-dedication of the Order of St 
John at St Paul’s Catnedral, 
2.2j. 

Exhibition.: History of the picture 
postcard, exhibits on loan from 
the Emily Lowe Gallery United 
States, Photographers’ Gallery, 
8 Great Newport Street,' tl-7. 

Exhibition : AU My Eyes See, the 
1 - visual world of Gerald. Manley 

Hopkins the poet, National Book 
League,.. 7 Albemarle Street, 
10-1. 

London walk: St James’s,, visit¬ 
ing Lancaster House and Marl¬ 
borough House: meet Lancaster 
House, 230. 

Duxford air day-: Flying display, 
Duxi'ord, near Cambridge, 10-7. 

i:»fnn?baiD S: D. J. Rust. Metdstoo* 
;»i >. Miinnii, lit a rsfuim us: 
f;- B. ScAurr. Hur-tplnuolrl C: 
II. ». J. Scott. Lion U: JaJ7 C. Sewell. 
IJaUTOW. a: It. fc~ bhAAV. Htnler GS 
* Reading C or Toch: A. p. simt>- 
!-:p. h-f.ixjloi'.-a, IIS: D. N. Sx.ll Li. 
ykit-.m^rs a. _ U.“X-!l1uu-j: >1. S. 
Smltli. Iariil s. London; P. GmlUi. 
^KS-ajih SMS a- ,V Devon C. lL.-n- 

i- 2- Sr.»-*it!t. oi jo^.-im * 
'■ rjii s; D. h, triiasr*. Kesuul US: 

Stewlpn S. WatBT- 
’O™; P- fc. SU.I.a.1.. V.flboci C: L. A. 
i*.1*5?•»’. Gto-’S-jU IIS: U. j-seel*-. Lion 

«■ n- s:e ibcu.on. Sberborne A; 
F,- Stow. iDMit S. and St 
2;-ry 1 iut. '-'UtiCiwe: j. a. soo- 
«•«- ,Aljh-:iov:6 S; D. J. A. T^vlor. 
Jur..l S. ’I; J. I'tiur, 
I tacaii-.iir C: D. A. TTuKnson, Abor- 

Latest wills . 

Sir E.Maufe’s bequest 
to National Trust 
Sir Edward Brantwood Maufe, of 
Buxted, Sussex, left £88,661 net 
(no duty shown). He left all in-- 
l-eatmeots end cash on bank 
deposit to the National Trust for. 
Enterprise Neptune.. 
Miss Jane Hope Urquiiart, of Win¬ 
chester; left £48,556 net (no duty 
shewn). After bequests she left 
the .residue equally between the 
League of Friends of Winchester 
Hospitals, Spastica Society. Salva¬ 
tion Armv. Florence Nightingale 
Hospital, Help the Aged, British 
and Foreign Bible Society, NSPCC. 
and Cheshire Homes. 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid: doty on some estates 
not disclosed! : 
Cole, Mr John, of Asfaroigney, 
Devon, merchant .. £149370 
Moulton.' Mr Peter, of Lichfield, 
Staffordshire .. £160343 
NankivelL, Mr John, of Ahbots- 
ham, Devon, auctioneer and , 
valuer .£106,682 

Oxford class lists 
The following class lists have been 
issued at Oxford University, with 
the third class omitted: 

BACHELOR OF CIVIL LAW 
CLASS I: H*. D. Bishop. Migd. Un>v 
or w Ontario: A. it. Brown. Wore, 
Auckland Untv; H. G. Collins. Pemb. 
Dulwich C: J. Smith, wore, si Bode s 
S. Lanchesier: M. Tie! antis. Ktasd. 
Gal A- of Cano Town. 
CLASS tl: P. M. Barilo, ChCh. M»n- 
choater GS; B. P. Beiobaba. Wadh. 
Unlv or Waterloo: Jenny A. Bonnotr. 
St Ajuio'S. Ejoilar Unlv: J. U*. Bonney. 
K«W«. K idAA-ard VfH S. LsrUiaiu; 
S. H. BrflUant. Line. CllRon C: C. J. 
Carr. Keble, Tadcaster GS: Lnidse D. 
Catch pole. Som. Klnpaton Polytechnic: 
T. Y. Chin. Koblo. London Unlv: S. B. 
Dickson. Wladh. Regent Honae GS. CO 
Down: B. B. Doctor. Bell. Unlv of 
tho WttwatersraiLd; !. b. raaeteon. 
Kob'.e.- - Unlv of Sonlhamptoa: B. 
GsrCnsr. W'adh. York Unlv: F. W. 
Johnson, Exeter. Unlv of Saskatchewan: 
Susan 11. Johnson. St Aime's, Unlr 
at Exeter: a. K. KJmau. u'jdfi. Unlv 
or Dor-e* Salaam: J. M. Khan. St Edra 
H. Ptduwar Unlv: R. J. Knutznh. Sr 
Cetb. Unlv or Cape Town: E. J. 
Koroway. Wadh. York Unlv; A. G. 
Lilly- Unlv or Alberta: P. V. 
MachlR. St Pet C. Hipparhotaie G?: 
V. Mu Har Shorn. Kebln. Malvern C; 
J. U. Parry. SI J. Cfilgwen S. Essex: 
.1. K. pick.ui. Line. Kino’s S. Uicclre 
rteld: D. N. Sharpe. Line. Unlv .of 
Easter; P. 1. Snitui. Exnier-. K Edward 
VI S. Norwich: A. Slornberg. Hertf. 
Unlv of Toronto; M. L. TUbuiy. New 
ColL UnlCerstxy CoU of Tihodosla: 
T. G. w-atldn. Pemb. Rhondda Co GS 
for Boys- 

NATURAL SCIENCE 
BOTANY ' 

CLAM. 1: M. BelL St Cath. GUHria- 
ham GS: M. Webb. St Cath. Habar- 
d^ers^Aete’r S: Brtca M. Wilkinse-n. 

CLASS 0 • l. D. Bradshaw. Pemb. 
Ablngdon-S: Penslopo L. Brunet. LMH. • 
Oxford HS: G. E. F. Fenton. SLT. 
Trinity C. Clenalmond; J. D. Hick*. 
Pemb. Plymaott C: Memret A. Palin. 
St Haab-g. The OuIren's S. Chester; 
R. P. Radley. Pemb. Abingdon S: 
J. .A.- Robert*. St Cain. Leeds Cs: 
A. M. Sngden. W'adh. Wastmlnster S: 
S. R, Warmair. Wadh. Onndle. - 

OBITUARY 
MR BASIL CAMERON 

■ A popular conductor 
Rlr Basil Cameron, CBE, who 

died on Thursday at the age nf - 
90, began his musical career as 
$ violinist but spent most of it 
in conducting. George Basil 
Cameron was bom at Reading 
on August 18, 18S4. He went 
to school at 4. Tiverton and 
studied his music in York under ’ 
Edidw Knocker for 'violin and ‘ 
Tertius Noble of the. Minster 
for other instruction.. Thence 
he went in 1902 to the Berlin 
Hochschule for four years.. 
Between 1906 . and *1912. he 
earned Iris living as a.violinist, 
but then obtained -the post of 
conductor of • the Torquay - 
Municipal Orchestra. As it was 
at that time difficult for a - 
musician with an English name 
to get a post of this sort , be 
adopted the professional., name 
of HLadenberg, which, when 
war broke out in 1914, was sou, and his return to London, 
found to be as great a liability he had spent eight years in 
as it had been an asset. - He America as conductor of the 
served in the. war as a hen- orchestra, at San Francisco and 
tenant in the 13th*(Kensington) Seattle, Since his repertory 
Battalion, The London RegL- was-wide and his tastes catho- 
ment, and was . wounded. .. he he at one time or another 

The experience he had at conducted all the London 
Torquay, and subsequently at orchestras and undertook en- 
Hastmgs (1928-1930) and Harro- gagements with the principal 
gate (1924-1930)- in populariz- orchestras of Amsterdam, Ber¬ 
ing classical music stood Mm m lin, Prague and Budapest He 
good stead when in the Second normally gave the impression 
World War he found himself of. being a sound if slightly 
assisting Sir* Henry Wood at stolid conductor, but he was a 
the Promenade Concerts during, man of finer sensibilities than 
the blitz: ' On at least' one that and every now and again 
occasion there was an- till-night he '-could- fire an orchestra into 
session at Queen’s Hall in winch deeply felt or blaaingly effeo- 
the audience -was drawn into rive interpretations. The steady 
the extemporary provision of a aspect of nis musicianship made 
non-stop programme. These war him an- infallible stand-by in 
seasons associated him so. firmly ■ -emergencies, and if he never 
with the Proms that he became a .virtuoso of the 
remained thenceforth as .one of modern type*- he rendered long 
the associate conductors. and varied service to English 

Between the end of his Hast- orchestral music. He was 
xngs appointment in which he . created^ CBE in 1957. He was 
was succeeded by Julius Harri- unmarried. 

ROBERT STOLZ 
Robert Stolz, the conductor 

and composer of operettas and 
songs,' died in Berlin yesterday 
at the age of 94. 

' Robert Stolz, a native of the 
Austrian town of Graz, -was bom 
on August 8, 1880. His father, 
Jakob Stolz, a music teacher, was 
a pupil of Anton Bruckner and 
his mother, Ida von Vera ay, a 
concert pianist His great-aunt 
Teresa Stolz, a famous opera 
singer of her day, was the first 
Aida in Italy—at La Scala, 
Milan, in 1872—and the soprano 
of the great quartet that, with 
Verdi conducting, sang in the 
Requiem at the Albert Hall, 
London, in 1875. .. 

As a child Stolz received his 
early musical training from his 
father and later became a pupil 
of Robert Fuchs, the noted pro¬ 
fessor of theory and composition 
at the Vienna'conservatoire of 
music. He completed his musical 
studies with Engelbert Humper¬ 
dinck. . ... 
■ At the. age of . seven Stolz 
.toured Europe with’his father 
giving piano recitals of Mozart’S 
music. Four.'years later his first 
composition was rrablisheti ’by - 
the Berlin- publisher, Adolf 
Fuerstner. - “ ' 

Ju 1905 he. was engaged to 
succeed- Artur . Bodanzky as. 
principal . conductor at the 
famous Tbeatre-an-der-Wien iu 
Vienna, where' he femaioed for 
12 years. Here he conducted. 

p-rr-" y.'.-'I airtoa h: it. A. li. ritcrMiT. 
r.::^4aa'Ul I- (aU'n.rV" L. IJ. P, .-I 
\-r.-r-; cs. iJl-nha.-i- A. n. i:. 
Pb£izs. K:o +u.-.- 3 :-.l. Phillip-:. Wei* 
Vrk C: G. n. Pre*:. BiP^eni S: T. J. 
PPt~--Pfl Ejltril. B^dila-ld C: M. P. 
K»-.T«r. SiiiLouTT.- (js: p. r~. is. IT**--. 

c. Sritn; G. '. ::<?id. Man- 
fV=i*. Hobertson. St 
L*-jrrf’s s. ri-.terrf. 
_ V. C. A. Tlo-o:..al1. SPaiforH C- IT. 
Ra.a*«ii. .Heltaci Cl A. C. C. Roi*. 

V.r>. TD fM-r.imit In -O*.- JuV, 
'ixl-* ns S’--. A. Cr.“ tilo IL* Loid 
‘‘-Js-.1- J;.»— An Jr i-\,-. 

Gt-.tirps UtiK'k Wel’tt- :nn Rj- 
re.-l. VtS (r-ublir v-ji- 

27 : , f,X. ’-I. 11. Lj'iJ: L-Tiii 
'•'■“TSS. l.'-V R. J. Coni'ib- A, III "9 

World • Li- c* -. re; r, v. r ,-nj. 
. ~r cl:.'.:lni ijan^s ciiv"1" 

v. t j. ;i.i*-J.: Kc. 3.C-1. l’J.l'i 
.... 1. •T- C-. A. Aikiril- Ct*. 
i -^.-- .V/ sjn it. 'll.j—. p-pj, la 
V*L"-- 2“ ’"’J- 'S^ininri In c:. A. 
f«_ "s P^:.“Us ifi-.Tiii. U -iid-m CJid 

UiA?OL ROYAL. 1l;n»p:flr C.?i--T 
.*-•* i-i;yi- •>•*::. in. a.-ro: 

-■ 'Susrurdi. E. C.30 «Er*-* -r'. 

lucwjr. i'. j. ;.i V«Lej. Wrlhojs i;': 
1?- d- Vi'ueb-Iiob&.'dn, Redi:y U: 
b. D. \ra:;cru. AJdcnaasi s: s. p. 

C: P. JisraLe. 
V jtso-i. W El’Ja S; A. E. J. 

V-iteter. Ib.-raw S: C. E. Weaton- 
W*rtli S: P. XS. Wtolp. J. 

*’ * Wnuord: B. I. 
Lord '.anOxi orlli C: P. 

V,1 ■Sr':'*’*- Ablrgdon S; S.Wl"*j. Boys’ 
.•lo^i s. J. il u. winia. cion 
*•: a. a. iiiison. st juua’s s. si 

>1. J. J. Y.oodliat:.!*. MurTborauiiH n ■ 
bit»jjLliliniiflort GS: arfj. s.' 

Tlie following also passed out with 
a rietr to bein£ commissioned in 
the Armed Forces of their own 
couotnes. 

JaS*,,A A. W«end. r^r.n* 
L ?■. LDl. u- J- U. Atii&n. Krvn-I; 

GLdru: D. DC.TJI-, 
Ui^fJ:ir; u. r. O.cornq. v.’. B. rvi"e 

U: .V PlnnocL. Jamaica: ill 
n-? u« .-ri-ourj. Loi-^nboar;: e. D. rt. 

L N. Yusor MM) *1*■S-. Gat-anS' 
/. O-.iaonnU. Nlctrin: rt. e S li 
{■lieQaier: M. s. All. v. n 
--•1—J- r’’-. a-jMln. Saudi Anbid: 
J- _E.. I**il!L“r. Tni'jad: A. O’.-Jljo. 
E. I. Ebola. C. M. llunitngu. Zaire. 

■ r.irRuni. abort) A. T.J.r &5 fh* Ii4K 
• I. .jre.L-’. aat Z.. G.?/» fUiu.tun, 

A‘ Tu 
ST RUIDT’S. FJ*,.! srevr: lie. s.io: 

V j- Hi., xx. .l4*i- nov-i Morgan. Ju6 
ilr^e^-d in :-’i. Glor i flp-Ijnl ia c>! 
F. ia.^0. ar.-1 YD iVVLon in 

. 81 lr. :;.utL- 
FT GEORGE’S. (lano-.ar Scnarr: llrt. 

?;t-. Sir-.-; I’l-.ih-riai tl. ml- -a 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
June 26, 1950 

Planes for Malaya 
From Our Oivn Correspondent 
Canberra, June 27.—Mr Menzies 
announced tonight that the Gov¬ 
ernment had decided to send a 
RAAF squadron of heavy bombers' 
to Malaya in addition to the trans¬ 
port squadron of Dakotas already 
sent Be said that the decision had 
been reached after discussion with 
the United Kingdom Government. 

The Cabinet felt that Australia 
had some capacity to help in 
Malaya and a duty to do what¬ 
ever it could. The preservation of 
British authority in Malaya was 
rial to Australia’s security. ... If 
the Communists promoted aggres¬ 
sive campaigns for the acquisition 
of new territory, they would, find 
no division among British coun¬ 
tries, whose vital interests were 
in common and who would there¬ 
fore always be prepared to help 
each other. 

WRNS promotions 
The following officer cadets 

under training at the Royal Naval . 
College. Greenwich, have been 
promoted probationary third offi¬ 
cer in the Women’s Royal Naval 
Service to date June 25, 1975: 
GrailLa A. CartwriohT (too amtO. 
Crov« «: G S. V.-rexhan.: rtillUirM. 
ihrtj'.f. Nuoaaton HS: Hilary M coolie. 
EExrcionJ HS. USIv C. Lo:vJaa: F.oso- 
Burr t^puni^ st psiritt’s hb. Coai- 

LnlL- and Dai.-B C of Ed. rtliintn.-: rtaroitne A. MUlar. 
^r*L-ln- s. Edinburph. EiUnbnrph 
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■ Mgr Josemaria Escriva de 
Eaiaguer, who died in Rome 
yesterday at the age of 73, was 
the founder and President- 
General of Opus Dei, the Roman 
Catholic organization whose 
members strive ' to achieve 
Christian perfection and bring 
Christian principles into pro¬ 
fessional and. social life.. - 

Opus. Dei operates in all 
countries of . western Europe, 
North and South America and 
in several nations # In Africa, 
Asia and Australasia. In 1973 
there were over 56,000 members 
belonging to 60 nationalities. 

The organization, which has 
not been without its critics, has 
been particularly influentisd in 
Spain for many of the techno¬ 
crats to whom General Franco 
turned when be instituted a 
programme of economic reform 
and expansion in the 1950s were 
Opus Dei men and several are 
or have been Cabinet ministers. 

Josemaria Escriva de BaJa- 
guer y Albas was born in 
Barbastro, Spain, in 1902. He 
obtained a Doctorate in Law at 
Madrid University, and one in 
Sacred Theology at tbe Lateran 

University news 
Oxford 
ST JOHN'S.COLLEGE. 
F taction1 
J. M. Bonnie. BA <Leicester), to a 
Frri-dcy l cdlotvshln. 
Cambridge I 
CHURCHILL COLLEGE 
rtaction: . . I 
C. A St J. .Wilson MA. Into -be ■ 
vacant DrolossoistilD or arcbltoctnr*. ’ ] 

St Andrews j 
Appointments : 
Dr J. B. Don-son. retdi-r -it neology. , 
lo a KTsavti cliatr in nntrolggr.' 
R. J. Adam to n persinvil cbolr In ' 
-iiV' hi-o-jre. ■ ■ ■ 
D. J. Gilford lo b paraonal chair Is ! 
Sioalttt. 

Salford 
Appointments r. 
L H. G. Hwell to br deputy rrqt.Tat. 
Di I V, i»x*wo!l to bo cantor lecturer 
and lo b» rirrarer ■’economics and 
7"uqraubyi: Dr A. BradfJiaw to-be 
5‘w.idr Ircturer im',^icnlral cniMu-j- 
In3»: Mr* M-N. Crcavos and J. P. , 
MaJnas to be Iretnrcxb. and Dr L. 0. 
KLUev senior lecturer i modem lan- 
gtfcjgr-31. 
Grant: : ! 

K-vsL-jiuh . Cotmdl: a lurther I 
.Ill.LiU. fcicreoslfin the cuoporr lo 
^i.701.,anj c'so the errtcnslon hv one 

V li from FPbruarj1 1. 19T6, Tor Uw 
In-.-ovtlBaDon or liic l-tnuocco ’ or. cooi- 
i- mt-ni dreign and procoss capability or 
nufiutacturtng costs irllb- m>i*mcc u» 
ni-ncra] .cell a'afans under ProTwwr 
A. W. J. Chisholm and Mr. B. Fom. 

jliB1 

itaflu 

among other .productions, the 
original runs -of Franz Lebar’s 
The Merry Widow (1905), The 
Count of Luxembourg. (1909). and 
Oscar Straus’s The Chocolate 
Soldier (190SX Stolz was a pro¬ 
lific composer. In 47 years he 
wrote over 60 operettas, some; 
1,500 Chansons and Viennese - 
popular songs, including tfac» 
famous: MIm Prater Bluh’n 
Wieder die Baume ”, and over 7 
100 scores for films in Germany 
and the United States. They 
included Spring Parade (1940) 
vntih Deanna Durbin mid It 
Happened Tomorrow starring 
Dick Powell, Linda Darnell and 
Jack Oalde and Two Hearts in 
Three-quarter Time (Zwei Her- 
zen in Dreivicrtel Takt) which 
had world-wide success. In this 
country Robert Stolz trill be 
best remembered for his 

, operettas' Whirlcs Into Happi¬ 
ness (Der Tanz Ins Gluck] 1927 
at Tbe Lyric Theatre with Lily 
St John. BiDy Merson and Mai 
Bacon, tViZd Yiolris (IVo Die 
FHeine Veilchen Bluhen) 3932 
Drury Lane with Adele Dixon, 
John Garrick, Charlotte Green¬ 
wood -and: Jerry Veuio, addi¬ 
tional‘ music for The White 
Horse Irm (Jm Weissen Rossi) 
at the-London Coliseum in 1931 
with Lea SeidL, Clifford Molli- 
sou. Rainbow Square, 1951 at 
the- Stoll Theatre. Kingsway, • 
with Martha King, Gloria Lane, 
Bruce Trent, Alfred Marks. 

-m t f » 

mr\ 

Pontifical University (Rome). [T 
He was ordained priest in ‘ v ■1 

1925 and started his pastoral 
work in country parishes. Later 
on he worked in poor districts 
of Madrid and among university 
students. _He was Superior of 
the Seminary of Saragossa- 
professor ■ of philosophy and 
professional ethics at the 
Madrid School of Journalism, 
and professor of Roman Law 
in Saragossa and Madrid. Mgr 
Escriva de Balaguer was a 
domestic prelate to the Pope, 
Consulror to the Pontifical 
Commission for the interpreta¬ 
tion of the Code of Canon Law, 
Chancellor of the Universities 
of Navarre (Spain) and Piura 
(Peru), and member of the 
Roman Pontifical Academy of 
Theology. 

On October 2, 1928, three 
years after his ordination and 
while he was living in Madrid, 
Mgr Escriva founded Opus Dei. . 
From then on his life coincided : 
with the history and develop¬ 
ment - of the association. He f' 
had lived in Rome since 194& - U£U 
as the President-General of” 
Opus Dei. . «. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Mr Frank White. .MP for Bury and 
R 3d cliff e, to be parliamentary 
private secretary to Mr Mackenzie, 
Minister of State for Industry. 

-• Mr G. H. Green, Deputy Under¬ 
secretary (Air Systems) in tbe 
Procurement Executive, Ministry 
of Defence, to be Deputy Undcre 
Secretary (Policy) (PE). 

Mr' • Christoplier 1 Price, MP for 
Lewisham, West, and Air Bryan 
Davies, MP for Enfield, North, 
to be parliamentary private secre¬ 
taries to Mr Mnlley, Secretary of 
State for. Education and Science; 
Mr Davies to have special re<u>*=*- 
slbfllties for the am. - • 

Service reunion 
The King’s Regiment 
The King's - Regiment held their 
annual reunion for officers and 
their families at the Army and 
Nary Clch last night. Brigadier 
A. E. Holt, Colonel of the regi¬ 
ment, was among those attending. 

*iit wit} 

CLNJRAI. H.\LLa WOSttnlnal-.-r: M 
anil 6..m. i*r fjinciL . 

KINGSWAY HALL. WC nit» Lon¬ 
don 11 sni S.SO. 

urrv TiPrPtr. i;n.h-T-^ vlhiuk n 
■r.d l, p.-.- David Holt Roliarta. 

wsairtimrcR grapcl. bu mk>,. 
baiii Coin; Il land 0.30. Scv W. Vcmnn 
Hlu'i’-iii. 

VY-,iJ5N’S-CHAWB» ;.utaHm ji S: 
•UrtJn’j. LRl-Vc.ruil: U UIC-. R^v 
.V. •— BT-Mlto-ll?. 

l\;lL.-;os Meeting tor Worship 
fl!iu£.iaai. 3Q St MurUn’a Lane: 11. 

INCURABLES 
PONT LET OUR NAME WORRY YOU 

Tho name doesr.Vwohy our severely disabled patierris. They 
corns here- to live in hornelik’e surroundings often for ten 

years x>r more. 

OUR WORRY is increasing costs. Please help by sending a 
donation or arranging a iegacy. 

WE ARE NOT STATE AIDED 

BRITISH HOME S HOSPITAL FOR INCURABLES 
Crown Lana. Slreafham, London SWIG 3JB 

Patron; H.K. Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
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investment 
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pages 16 arid 17 

unions gain 

sector were raised last 
vneo seven signatory 
leaded to recommend 
ce of a 26 per cent pay 
For . 57,000 • - -manual 
employed by 1CL. . 
greemem came . after 

,f protracted negotla- 
en it appeared at one 

. w the form of agree- 

.luld be -difficult to- 

StaH ' " proved the wisdom of xhe: deci-' 

of -settling, one nf the. • M™ 
pay demand, ^ . the \ the 

a decision as to whether, the 
company warned to risk a con-, 
rrontanon, situation with the 
muons. -or whether at the 
eleventh hour the company was 
prepared to make efforts with, 
a .view to arriving at a settle¬ 
ment." •••..- 

- uhso ns had originally put 
3ai? • Per cent'claim, a demand 
which; according io the com- 

srs 
.bill The 26 per cent deal is 
estimated to cost £40m. 

Mr ten Edmondson," an 
executive member rif the Amal¬ 
gamated Union-of Engineering 
Workers, said: “This is the 

Fxs&L assawssi^ -* 

the" two sides was 
after the employers 
i include a threshold 

protect the workers 
if lation. 
ill give the mein's 1 

pay rise for every" l 

~ f^3^earli^ otfer'oai basic'tates^ 1 ^5^ recent sharp, rise in the. 

“SSsgSr will have . their earnings 
m creased by £10 whil e crafts¬ 
men’s pay will go up by £12.50 
for a 40-hour week. 

. The threshold payments will 
be treated as individual supple¬ 
ments outside the pay structure 

improve on 

money supply, which 

ws for the threshold 
ggered six times on 

l 'Miller, secretary of 
negotiating commit-' 

last night: “I think 
happened today has 

d limits prices for 
ier 

Short-term 
interest 
rates soar 
in US 
From Prank Vogl 
Washington, June 27 
^Ehort - term interest rates 
moved ahead sharply today with 
some key rates reaching the 
highest leyels .seen .for months. 

the. rate for 
SSEftJS. * (reserves which 
baiucs letad each other) soared 
to • per cent at nnp Hma >>nm- 
pared 

cent at one tiine, com- 
to a rate at the end of 

last week of just 5J per cent - 
An increasing. number of 

bankers now believe that United 
States short-term rates have 
passed.their low point, although 
some easing in rates is likely 
next week, owing to an assort¬ 
ment .of technical factors. 

It is now being widely pre- 
• meted that the First National 
Citv • -Bank- -will - be - forced 

Federal ..Reserve has taken 
actions -in-the.market-this week 
to soak tip some liquidity, rindf- 
eating that the Fed has decided 
on a more restrictive "monetary 
policy. ; 

The Fed is widely believed 
to be deeply concerned about 

Webb -. £1»742, rhe -Viva -two-door de 
attempting to win a luxe by £89 to £1,669 and the 
e of the depressed Ventura by £158 to £3,042. ■ 

Chrysler is expected to 
announce increases averaging "a 
similar 5.5 per cent ou Monday. 
British Xeyland began the 
present round of rises on June 
15 with 4.8 per cent. 

This round has seen much 
the lowest -increases by the 
industry as a whole since the 
present three-monthly cycle be¬ 
gan two years ago. 

R- W. Shakespeare writes: Mr 
Jack Jones,-leaden of the Trans¬ 
put t; «u*a -WiNlMir 

Union, told the conference of 
the union’s Vehicle and Auto¬ 
motive Group in Blackpool 
yesterday that “timited and 
temporary, but definite-Import 
control ” on foreign cars ware 
necessary 

with the smallest 
rase in Britain for 
rs. Early next week 
□ounce average' in- 
only 2S per cent— 

below most or the 

inie time Mr Terry 
inagiug director of 
tain, is expected to 
or policy statement, 
ihasize the need for 
■rs to take the small- 
profit to help the 

motorist during the 
ssioo. 

Vauxhall aunoun- 
are price increases 
».S per cent. The 
goes up by £93 to 

. to some 
extent has been produced by 
the distribution of tax rehate 

- T?u,es to all taxpayers, in line 
with the provisions of the recent 
Tax Reduction Act.. 

_ Some experts point out that 
the Fed has long sought to hold 
the rate of money supply ex¬ 
pansion within-a 5 per cent to 

per cent range, but the latest 
figures, issued last night; show 
that the narrowly - defined, 
money supply (currency plus 
demand deposits) rose ' at an 
annual level of 10.5 per cent 
in the three months to June 18. 
• Fed action, -has. not alone 
accounted for the"rise in short¬ 
term rates in recent days. It is 
now becoming apparent-that 
many banks have been seeking 
funds to boost their deposit 
positions as they close -their 
books on the second quarter of 
the year. 
; These “ window-dressing “ 
operations have added to "ten¬ 
sions and should be short-lived, 
leading to some reduction in 
short-term rates next week. 

But few. experts believe the 
reductions will be much more 
than 0.5 per cent on the Fed 
funds, rate, and they suggest 
the-Federal Reserve has now in¬ 
creased its target level for this 
S-MCW - LIT - 

to 6§ or marginally higher. . 
. _ Commerrial paper rates have’ 
risen significantly, and as many 
banks base their prime lending 
rates. on commercial paper 
levels, some increase in prime 
levels is. widely seen as likely. 

Whitbread bids £18m for Long John 
By Andrew Wilson 

Long John . International’s 
shares leapt 5Sp to 222p yester¬ 
day following the announcement 
of a recommended offer from 
Whitbread valuing the whisky 
distilling company at £18J>m- 

Earlier, this month, the 
brewery group said- It was 
haying _ talks . with Schenley 
Industries, a1 subsidiary of . the 
Rapid-American financial con¬ 
glomerate, with a . view to 
acquiring its. 75 per cent bold¬ 
ing in LJL - - 

For every 100 LJL Whitbread 
is offering £51 cash and £180 
of 11 per cent convertible loan 
stock which is convertible into 
Whitbread “A" shards between 
1978 and-1983 at an equivalent 

price of 63.7p compared with 
the. dosing price last night of 
57p. 

These terms value each LJI 
share at 231p. Schenley has 
accepted irrevocably and will 
take the cash alternative. 

Underwriting of the convert¬ 
ible loan stock was completed 
yesterday afternoon although 
there were some refusals by 
institutions. Among those which 
did accept were the Whitbread 
pension fends which took on_ 
£500,000 of liability while the. gen era u 
Whitbread Investment Trust over at 
also took up a portion. 

On the basis of LJI achieving 
its profits forecast of £2.4m 
pre-tax, Whitbread calculates it 
will have a positive cash flow 

of £300,000 from the deal. The 
Whitbread view is that the 
acquisition fits in well with its 
wish to build up overseas earn¬ 
ings. 

Already there is a 79 per cent 
stake in the Langenbach vine¬ 
yard concern in Germany ami a 
42 per cent bolding in Italy’s 
second-largest brewer, Drelier, 
which cost £3m. 

In response to the point that 
the offer appeared extremely 

-LJI is being taken 
17 times earnings— 

Whitbread, who negotiated the 
terms themselves, believe that 
in two or three years they 
would be very glad of theix 
move. 

In recent years, LJI has bad 
by far the most consistent profit 
record of any of the distillers 
due to its policy of integration. 
Its brand names include the dis¬ 
tinctive Laphroiag malt from 
Islay, tbe Islay Mist blend as 
well as the Long John standard 
scorcb. 

Exports account for 68 per 
cent of profits, with France the 
largest market, followed by 
Italy, although profitability 
there ba.s been bit by savage 
duty increases. 

Mr Ian Coombs, the LJI 
chairman, said the terms were 
a full offer and a fair deal for 
tbe minority shareholders who 
held 2m shares. 

French Kier 
rsusf its prime lending r9te. ^1160^01 

is Temo'ved 

tan 
Cross 

ne 27 
Commission 

d today that the 
company, accused 

ecltnakers of unfair 
on the British 

now ended these 

ss, the Commission, 
* the terms of the 
ml and Steel Treaty 
jontrol of tbe Com¬ 
al industry. Is con- 
investigation into 

i or the case which 
je Community rules, 
raival by Si dental, 
'filiate of the Italian 
steel company, Iial- 
ctit-price offers on 
products was made 

ansactions had been 

concluded, the officials said. 
Under the Steel Treaty, price 

reductions by one Community 
company which compete or dis¬ 
criminate unfairly against other 
steel producers are generally 
UJegaJL 

The Commission’s investiga¬ 
tion has revealed . that the 
produers originally offered by 
SideritaJL which operates in 
Britain on the behalf of, other 
steelmakers as well as its parent 
company, were imported from 
two unspecified countries out¬ 
side the Community, one of 
them East European. 

Steel products manufactured 
outside the Community .. are 
allowed to be offered at reduced 
prices,. . provided that their 
origin is specified by the seller 
and they fall within the import 

quotas which a number of 
member states have with East 
European countries. . 

In this case, details of-the." 
steel’s origin and the prices 
have to be published 

But some of these conditions 
at least may not have been -meH 

■ by SideritaL It is this aspect 
of the case which the Commis¬ 
sion is continuing to investigate 
Peter HSU writes: Both. the. 
state-owned and the private, 
sector .of the steel industry—. 
which lodged the complaint—j 
see the outcome of the jure- 
liminary investigations as vindi¬ 
cation for the attitude which 
they adopted. 

Mr Selwyn Williams, a direc¬ 
tor of tbe British independent 
Steel Producers* Association, 
said that he was delighted. 

»h Gas signs 20-year 
;ment with Shell/Esso 

field, should ensure that British 
Gas will be able to meet its 
target of having 6000 million cfd 
of gas available in the" early 
1980’s compared with the 
current 4,000 million cfd. 

The Shell/Esso group is 
spending £500m on the devel¬ 
opment 

»..c When the pipeline is corn- 
signed a contract plcte, gas from^ 
tat iust beats the production platforms^ wui oe 
ine. after which all moved. 10 the Brent B con- 
^ Crete platform, where it will be 

compressed and piped_ to St. 
Fergus. At the reception ter¬ 
minal liquids will be removed 
from the gas and transported 
to a natural gas fatality at 

^Meanwhile, British Gas 
expects to have completed 
over97 per cent of. its P™" 
£S^.e Sr convening 

stie vat — 
this date *Je been switched 

ielvoye 
espondent 
s has contracted to 
: amounts of natural 
'Q association with 
Shell/Esso group’s 
n the northern pan 
th Sea about 110 
east of Shetland, 
ration and the two 

irracts will be sub- 
aleum revenue tax. 
For Brent gas has 
but the two parties 
I out a formula far 
the price when sup- 

.o flow in 1979/80. 
act, which runs for 
ears, provides for a 

" 900 million cubic 
cfd), although it is 
t tiie reservoir has 
issociaicd gas rc- 
‘oduce over double 

together wiih sup- 
the nearby Frigs users will 

* 

IIGHLANDS & LOWLANDS 
RUBBER COMPANY LIMITED 

ate of Annual General Meeting 

9 lo printing difficulties the 
Meeting notified with preliminary results as aaou 
has been postponed. 
new date of the meeting win be announced shortly. 

1975 PLANTATION HOUSE, 
10-15 HINGING LANE, LONDON EC3M 3LS 
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Council silent on 
suspension of 
tin stock chief 
By Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

Once again the International- 
Tin Council has failed to clear 
rip the mystery behind the 
suspension of its buffer stock 
manager and his depoty by tbe 
council’s executive chairman, 
Mr W. E Allen, on May 9. 

The council was in session in. 
London on Thursday and again 
yesterday, but maintained its 
silence: A press statement' had. 
been widely expected, but was: 
not forthcoming. 

Three days after the suspen¬ 
sion of Mr R. T. Adnan, the 
buffer stock manager, and. his 
deputy,- Mr J. M. Bueno, Mr 
Allen held a press conference 
in London at which be fended 
off .questions about wbat lay 
behind his action. 

He said only that the suspen¬ 
sions were his own decision; 
that there was no abnormal fin¬ 
ancial situation to unravel and 
oo police inaoiric5 were going 
on. 

On May 20 the ITV began."a 
series of meetings in Geneva. 
tD negotiate a new international 
tin agreement and it # set up a 
committee to investigate the 
suspensions. 

The Geneva meetinss_ cojv 
turned until June 20, ending in 
an agreement, but there was 
complete silence about the work 
—and the findings if anv—of 
the committee,* although it can 
be assumed thsi- it made a 
reporr io the Connell: 

As one of tbe problems 
before the ITG in Geneva was 
the proposal to double the 
buffer stock, witb_ the con¬ 
sumer nations contributing—on 
which a compromise ‘ Was 
reached—there. is no doubt that 
Mr Adnen’s great experience 
would have been an invaluable 
help to the negotiators. 

By-Our_ Financial. Staff ^ 
Mr Jack Brafry, finance direc¬ 

tor ,of W. & C. French at the 
time of ?he'.conipanyfs merger 
with J. L. Kier in 1973, was 
removed from tiie board of 
French Kier" at the. group’s 
"annual-meeting in London, yes¬ 
terday. 

Earlier this year it- was dis-‘ 
closed that the company ' had 
received grants of. £9_5ro -from 
the Government because of 
heavy losses on a motorway con¬ 
struction programme.-' Also the 
Government made £45m loan 
facilities available, which could 
lead to the state taking a 28 
per cent stake in the equity. 

The motorway contracts were" 
being carried out by the French 
side of the merged "group and 
were taken out before the 
merger. 

Mr John Mott, chairman of 
French Kier. told the annual 
meeting, .that none of. the direc¬ 
tors, with the exception of Mr 
Braby himself, was in favour 
of Mr Braby beingireelerted as 
a director. .' . 

Mr Mott said he held L4 
million proxy votes' opposing 
Mr Braby’s .reelection and 
482,165 in favour. . He gave a 
warning that if Mr Braby were 
reelected on a show of hands a 
poll would be" demanded. 

In the event five shareholders 
voted against Mr Braby and two 
in favour of him retaining his 
place on the board. 
:Mr Braby. who-had recently 

concerned himself with design 
a solicitor, joined the W. & C. 
French board several years ago 

Last year French Kier-made 
a loss of £2J4m after the £9-5m 
Government grants had been in¬ 
cluded in the accounts, against 
a profit of £43m the previous 
year. 

Mr Mott commented yester¬ 
day on the role of the City in 
helping effect, the merger and 
the position of farmer J. L. 
Kier shareholders. 

He continued: “We would 
not in general-join those who 
criticize our professional ad¬ 
visers working within the estab¬ 
lished mode of dealing with this 
type of acquisition situation. 

“ What we former Kier direc¬ 
tors do seriously question is the 
adequacy of the • established 
mode. Further,, we question 
whether the City is sufficiently 
equipped to deal with these 
situations. 
, “The presence of deeply- 
respected names of City firms 
tends in most minds to tend an 
authenticity to information or 
projections which in the end 
are highly qualified.” 

Coats faces challenge 

By Our Financial Editor. 
- ■-Pension — fundsj;-“whq_ hold 
shares . in Coats Parons are 
being recommended by their 
Investment Protection Com¬ 
mittee to vote against adoption 
of the textile group’s 1974 
accounts at the annual meeting 
in Glasgow on July 1L 

This move, together with an 
"unprecedented letter of criti¬ 
cism to The Times this week 
from the Chief Investment 
Manager of the Public.Trustee 
office on behalf of trustees 
represeating private- trusts, is 
the most powerful opposition 
so far to Coats’ plan to pass its 
final dividend. 

dividend for 1975 for payinenr 
in December rather than Jan¬ 
uary. 

This statement of future divi¬ 
dend policy appeared to satisfy 
insurance company share¬ 
holders. The Pensions Funds In¬ 
vestment Protection Committee 
recommends voting against 
adoption of the accounts—in 
itself a highly aggressive move 
by such a body—because it 
wants Coats* board to reverse 
tbe decision. 

A spokesman for the pension 
funds said last night: “We see 
this as a genuine point of dis¬ 
agreement. We hope that the 
company will be able to come 
forward with 

£500m issue 
of long-dated 
tap stock 

__. , . moj new or revised 
The company’s board argues accounts, although we accept 

pr0_ that this is a costly procedure 
tect shareholders funds because and hope some way could be 
of die effect of inflation on found to overcome that aspect 
working -capital and due to 0f the problem.” 
corporation tax problems ans- Pension funds probablv 
ing from 1 the_ company’s high account for around 10 per cent 
overseas earnings position. of the shares in the company. 

Instead, of a final dividend- and the Investment Protection 
Coats’ board derided to "com¬ 
pensate shareholders with a 3- 
for-25 scrip issue. But under 
shareholder pressure it sub¬ 
sequently had to go “farther,- 

Committee hopes . that these 
shareholders together with 
small shareholders and other— 
such as tbe Unit Trusts and 
Church Commissioners ■ who* 

Saying that the proposal to pass have also expressed strong dis- 
the . dividend was “a one-off approval of the Coats’ plan— 
derision in quite exceptional will "take the same action at the 
circumstances ”, it said it would annual. meeting, and thus pos- 
roll forward its forecast interim sibly force the board’s hand. 

Leyland shareholders9 
group fiflhtc fat ooxror 
By Desmond Quigley 

Dissident shareholders of 
British Leyland yesterday 
formed an association to oppose 
the proposed terms for the 
Government’s rescue of the 
company and effectively said 
they had no confidence in the 
Leyland board. 

The association will campaign 
for the Scheme of Arrangement,- 
which in essence opens the way 
for the "Government to take a 
majority stake in the company, 
to be rejected at an extra¬ 
ordinary general- meeting nest 
month. 

-It. was not dear, however, 
what the association would do 
if the Scheme was blocked or 
if it was passed. 

Once the Scheme of Arrange 
mem is passed shareholders 
wiD have the option of remain¬ 
ing in the reconstructed com¬ 
pany or of selling their shares 
to the Government ar an effec¬ 
tive price of lOp. 

Yesterday a motion pro¬ 

posed by Mr Tom Roibwell. 
one of the leading figures 
behind the association, was 
passed unanimously. It said: 
“We require a much better 
deal”. 

In an attempt to persuade the 
institutions, who bold about 25 
per cent of the company’s equity 
to vote against the Scheme, 
those attending the meeting 
were urged to write to institu- 
tions-they held shares in or had 
policies with demanding that 
the Scheme be blocked. 

Dr Herbert Lane suggested 
that letters should also be sent 
to the company’s solicitors 
alleging that shareholders were 
being"_ unduly pressured into 
agreeing: " " ------ 

He said it might be possible 
to fight the Scheme, even if 
passed at the extraordinary 
meeting, in the Chancery Divi¬ 
sion of the High Court. 

Another motion rejecting the 
Scheme and attacking the Ley- 
land board—which is backing 
the Government’s proposals— 
was also passed unanimously. 

Removal of restrictions 
on mortgages urged 
By Malcolm Brown ' this year bringing total assets 

'Artifical restrictions on mbrt- of^building societies at March 

gage lending must be removed p“ eeS'hgKr 
and more money must be chan- a year earljeri onjy 21 per 
nelled into new bousing, Mr.R- cent of mortgages are going to 
M. Willan, senior vice-president ..buyers of new bouses^” 
of the. National Federation of Orders : Building contractors re- 

Bitilding Trades Employers, said 
yesterday. 
- The demand for home owner¬ 
ship was as strong as ever, be 
said, “ but still ourput is slug¬ 
gish and rhe industry is in the 
doldrums **. 

Speaking to builders at Hay- 
ling . Island. Hampshire, Mr 
Willan said : .“ Despite "a record 
figure of £924m for net re¬ 
ceipts in the first quarter of 

ceived orders worth £567m in 
April, an increase nf £30m over 
the previous month. 

Figures published yesterday 
by the Department of the Envir¬ 
onment show that at constant 
seasonal!1? adjusted prices total 
orders for the three_ months 
February to April 1975, were 2 
per cenr down on the previous 
three months, but "5 per cent 
up on tbe February to April 
period last year. 

State aid for 
Norwegian 
shipbuilders 
By Peter Hill 

Norway’s leading shipbuilder, 
the Aker Group, is to receive 
cash aid from the Norwegian 
Government and from its princi¬ 
pal shareholder to alleviate tbe 
difficulties, it has experienced 
as a result of the tanker market 
collapse. 

Aker has so far received can¬ 
cellations of orders for 11 
tankers to a total value of 
4,000m Norwegian crowns 
(about £363m). 

Yesterday it was announced 
that tbe Norwegian Govern¬ 
ment’s industrial assistance fund 
has guaranteed a foreign loan 
of 100m crowns to the troubled 
group, and bad also approved a 
direct loan of 25m crowns. 

Gilts fell back again yester¬ 
day because of concern about 
the recent decline in sterling. 

A new £500m issue of the 
iong-dated “ tap ” stock. 
Treasury 12| per cent 1995, was 
announced in the afternoon and 
was accompanied by a further 
small setback. The gross re¬ 
demption vield on the new 
stock, which is priced at £88.50, 
is 14.52 per cent. 

Although minimum lending 
rate was unchanged at 10 per 
cent, tbe average rate at the 
Treasury bQl tender was 9.4826 
per cent, compared to the 
previous week’s 9.4074 per cent. 

But despite the hardening of 
short-term interest rates which 
this suggests, “ shorts ” held up 
better than “longs” yesterday, 
in contrast to the pattern 
earlier in the week when 
switching into “ longs ” was sub¬ 
stantial. 

“Longs" were generally \ 
point down on the day and, 
after the fall on Thursday, this 
leaves most stocks at their 
levels on Monday morning 

Equities fell away sharply 
and could make no recovery in 
the final hour of trading, when 
tbe qew stock market account 
effectively begins. 

The FT index fell 8.2 points 
to 295.6, making a total fall of 
45 points C133 per cent) over 
the two-week account. 

Most of the loss has come in 
the past week, when the 
market’s nervousness as it 
awaits the Chancellor’s next 
round of anti-inflation measures 
SJYaem"Eiie-poiniu7-•• 

New tax reserve 
scheme for 
personal payers 
By Tim Coogdon 

Personal taxpayers will be 
able to take advantage in the 
autumn of a new tax reserve 
scheme involving certificates uf 
tax deposit. The scheme was 
announced yesterday by Mr Joe) 
Barnett, Chief Secretary 10 the 
Treasury, in a written reply to 
a parliamentary question. 

The minimum initial purchase 
ot certificates will be for £2,000. 
Further deposits of not less 
than £500 will also be possible. 
The interest on the certificates 
will be related to the yield on 
a comparable government in¬ 
vestment. 

The last rax reserve certifi 
cate scheme for individuals 
ended in June 1973. Tax deposit 
accounts for companies were 
available for companies untD 
October 1974. but the minimum 
deposit was £5,000. 

This new scheme will help 10 
ease the financial problems 
created by The large public 
sector borrowing requirement 
in the present fiscal year. Its 
effects will be identical in their 
financial implications to invest¬ 
ment in National Savings. 

W Germany 
and Brazil 
sign nuclear 
power pact 

West Germany and Brazil 
yesterday signed a ■ pact on 
tbe peaceful uses of nuclear 
energy and the so-called 
instruments for a series 
of industrial agreements 
which will provide Brazil with a 
complete nuclear industry over 
the next 15 years. 

The industrial package en¬ 
visages the supply of eight 
nuclear power stations worth 
about DM 12,000m (£2*29Unu.. 
cooperation on tbe exploration 
and exploitation of Brazil’s 
uranium deposits, the supply of 
fuel element and fuel element 
recycling plants and the livery . 
of a uranium enrichment piant- 

Tbe enrichment1, plant, will 
use the Germar£dcveloped 
"separation nozzle” process" 
and is designed to ,enririi 
natural uranium by Lne re-; 
quired 3 per cent for use in the 
nuclear power stations. 

The contractor for the eight 
power stations is the German 
company Krafrwerk Union. 

Bonn rejects proposal 
for aluminium merger 

A plan to merge the German 
interests of Kaiser Aluminum 
and Chemical Corporation with 
the Government-owned Vere- 
inigte Aluminium Werkc has 
been rejected by the West Ger¬ 
man Economics Ministry. 

The deal was rejected by the 
Canel Office in West Berlin at 
the end of last year on the 
grounds that it would lead to a 
restriction of free competition, 
but the companies appealed. 
Aluminium Werke has cow said 
it will run down its Hanover. 
rolling-mill. 

In a related issue, the nego 1 
nations over the future of the 
Reynolds AJuminium Works in 
Hamburg, which was closed 
after protests by environ men r 
taiists, seem close to completion. ‘ 

Herr Helmut Kern, the Ham¬ 
burg senator responsible for 
economic questions, said the : 
results should be disclosed, next 
week. 

Rolls-powered Boeing 
A Boeing 747 jumbo ier able 

to carry TOO passengers and 
powered by a Rolls-Royce 
RB211 engine developins 
60,0001b of thrust is a possi- " 
billj^ for the furure, according 

The executives, at HeaiUftStiY^ 
sign with British Airways a coft 
tract worth £80m for four 747s 
powered by 211-524 engines 
developing ‘ 50,0001b of hrust, 
predicted that using Rolls rather 
than American jet engines will 
save £9-5m a year bv 1982. 

Rand devalued 
South Africa yesterday de¬ 

valued the rand by 4.76 per cent 
against the dollar in what was 
seen as a ‘dgnificani rhangc in 
monrta- • policy. Mr Owen Hnr 
wood, the finance minister, said 
the cut marked, the end ot the 
year-old “ managed final ” 
policy. 

Jtalv's May deficit 
Italy had a balunce-oMrnde 

deficit nf 145,000m lire in May. 
somewhat worse than the Aoril 
deficit of 119.p00m lire but 
much improved'from the May 
1974, gap of 574.000m. If o:i 
were to be excluded from the 
May accounts, rrade_ was *** 
surplus by 261.000m tire. 

| Leyland strike ends 
By a narrow majority, the 500 

members of the engineering and 
electricians unions whose strike 
this week halted production at 
the Llanelli, South Wales car 
body factory of British Leyland. 
decided yesterday 10 return lu 
work on Monday. 

How the markets moved FT index : 295.6 -82 
The Times index : 129.97 —230 

Rises 
Ad Inti 
Adda Ini 
BH Sooth 
French Kier 
Home Hldgs ‘A' 
Int Hldgs 
Kinross . 

Falls 
Belt Land 
Beecbam Grp 
Brit Am Tob 
Pisans 
Glaxo Hldgs 
Imp Chcm Ind 
Lloyds Bk - 

4p to &ip 
iPtoSjp . 
4p IO 192p , 
lp IO 7p 
3p tO 50p 
JSp to 8B5p 

. lOp to 760p 

2Jp to.ISp 
5p to 2S2p 
12p to 2S5p 
14p to 36Op 
lOp to 320p 
9p to 25Op 
5p to 215p 

Long John Ini 
Minorca 
Pcrmalt 
Scott, J. 
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Union Corp 

Metal Box 
Ken nick Grp 
Sun Alliance 
Scotia Inv 
Taylor W'drou 
Town & City 
Unilever 
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lZp to 300p 
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4Up to 570p 

13p to 225p 
3p to 24p 
22p to 375p 
2p to 14p 
1 lp to 273p 
ftp to 19p 
6p to 362p 

THE POUND 
Bank 

Equities felt back afresh. 
Gilt-edged iearrilies were easier. 
Sterling- fen by 180 - points to 
S2.2250. The effective .‘devalua¬ 
tion V rate was 27.6 per cent. 
Gold rose by 75 cents to 5X65.00 
an oz. 

SDR-S -was 1.24019 on Friday, 
While SDR-E was 0-555765. . 
Commodities : Copper and tin rose 
vesterday. Reuters* commodity 
index dosed ar 1.055-9 (1.051.5 on 
Thursday!. 

"Reports, pages 18 and 19 

Australia S 
Austria Scb 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland MKk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 
Netherlands GId 
Norway Kr 
Portugal Use 
S Africa Rd 
Spain Pes 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
US 5 
Yugoslavia Dor 

buys 
1.75 

38.50 
83.00 

L33 
12.50 

8.05 
9.15 
535 

6735 
11.40 

1445.00 
685.00 

535 
1135 
5530 

1.91 
12630 

9.00 
5.70 
2.2S 

3730 

Bank 
sells 
1.70 

3630 
8035 
2.28 

12.10 
7.80 
S.8S 
5.15 

6535 
11.00 

1390.00 
660.00 

535 
10.90 
5330 

1.81 
12130 

5.70 
530 
2J23 

35.75 
Rnirs for bank noli-s only, as sunpllno 
raltrttor By Barrbyj Dank fnlcr- 
natloiw' i-W. 0’.frer«-ni rai« apply io 
tr^i-etlns' chwuc* and other lore Ian 
cummcy business. 
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The Northern 
Securities Trust 

The 77lh Annual General Meeting ol The Northern 
Securities Trust Limited will be held on 25th July in London. 
The following are extracts from the circulated siaiement of ihe 
Ghairman. The Hon. R. Hanning Philipps. M.B.E. 

The vear lo 5th April 1975 saw the London markel halve 
and subsequently double, ending some 3% below the level al 
5th April 1974 as measured by the Financial Times Actuaries 
All-Share Index. During Ihe same period Ihe Japanese market 
was virtually unchanged and ihe New York market fell by 
approximately 12%. In *he light of the highly volatile conditions 
in the UK ynur managers continued to maintain a high 
proportion ot the portfolio in overseas stocks and at times held 
high cash balances. The asset value has fallen from 117p to 
S7d. with Ihe result that for the first time for a number of years 
Ihe performance compares unfavourably with that ul the London 
markeL 

The overseas content has been maintained at a figure in 
excess of 60% of the total portfolio, but there have been 
alterations within that total. The investmenls in Jai*an and the 
Far East now represent 17% againsl 11%. and Australasia 7% 
against 5% whereas South Africa (principally gold shares) now 
totals 13% againsl 19% and North America is 19% compared 
with 23%. It is your Board's opinion that a high overseas 
content should be retained despile the handicap of the dollar 
premium. The UK content ol Ihe portfolio contains a high 
proportiqn ot companies whose, principal business is outside this 
country. . 1 ’ 

The economic situation in the UK presents the paradoxical 
picture o* the best-performing stock market and the worst- 
managed economy. The economic cycle is lagging that ot other 
economies and the rale ot inflation is already the highest in 
Europe. Any panic reflalion undertaken by the government in 
response to a high level ot unemployment later this ooutd 
well coincide with an upsurge in commodity prices «js other 
countries move into a recovery phase. By way ol contra*!. II le 
situation in Japan is more encouragmg since intlation has been 
brought under control and the size, strength and relative 
independence of the Japanese economy suggests lhal fhe slock 
market is more soundlv based than those of western economies 

Our asset value has improved lo 1l0p at the end o’l May 
and your managers are hopeful that ihe improving performance 
of overseas markets will enable (lie board io report mm* 
lavourably next year. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE_ 

Moves t© reeaulate insurance 
Talking shop 

Mr Peter Shore: he has asked 
for proposals from the four 
main broking associations. 

Behind this week's announce¬ 
ment That a ^••ikin" par ty ba-t 
been set up m discuss Lie super¬ 
vision nf insuirhiice bn'hers i> 
the non general recognition 
thar the public needs protection 
from the self-styled ■' broker 
the man who ” holus liiniseii out 
to be the specialist that he is 

not '■*. 
As tilings stand at present, 

anyone can sec u:> in business us 
an insurance broker, a fact 
v.hidi nh> iously i.-» as unaccept¬ 
able to the more reputable end 
qualified brokers as it is mis¬ 
leading to the consumer at 
large. 

if the working party >er up 
at the request oF Trade Secre¬ 
tary Mr Peter Shore achieves its 
desired end. then probably all 
brokers, if they are to describe 
themselves as such, will h»ve 
to he licensed and regulated by 
a new standards body. They may 
even need statutory backing to 
practise- 

A bona fide broker would 
need to prove, among other 
tilings, that he had access to 
the general insurance mai kct. 
If. on the other hand, he were 
simply an agent for one or two 
particular insurance companies, 
then he would have to describe 
himself as such. 

Insurance "agents” range 
from professional people, such 
as solicitors, bank mantigers or 
building society managers, right 
ihrough the spectrum of com¬ 
merce and trade to village groc¬ 
ers and even undertakers, 
though insurance companies 
have" discouraged these more 
unorthodox outlets in recent 
veers. 

Tue problem really begun 
when some of these part-time 
agecti saw the commissions 
paid to them by insurers as 
offering a more attractive finan¬ 
cial proposition than their For¬ 
ma! trade or profession. So they 
became full-rime agems but 
s.t\ led themselves brokers. 

'lied often tu a few, and 
sometimes dubious, insurance 
principals these intermediaries 
attracted business . From an un¬ 
witting public which obviously 
hud no mean* of telling whether 
the so-called broker was testing 
the whole market or just a tiny 
corner of it before placing 
insurance. 

It is significant that a great 
deal of the collapsed Vehicle & 
General company’s motor poll- 
cies were marketed through 
small brokers and that the 
members of rhe Corporation of 
Insurance Brokers, trained to 
- smell ” a bad situation, were 

responsible for Toss than 5 per 
cent of the V & G’s motor 
business. 

A qualified broker is gener¬ 
ally raken tn he one til at 
belongs to one or_ other of the 
four main professional asso-ria- 
rions. of which the CIB is the 
biggest, reoresentins some l:4Wi 
broking “ outlets ” with a total 
craploved staff of arouud 
.15.000.’ Before he can call him¬ 
self an incorporated broker, a 
member ot' the CIB must meet 
certain academic demand's, as 
well as having a certificate 
solvency and professional in¬ 
demnity to cover himself 
against risks. 
‘The Lloyd’s Insurance 

Brokers Association to some ex 
cent overlaps with the member¬ 
ship of the CIB. Smaller than 
the CIB, but similar in man? 
wavs, is rhe Association of In¬ 
surance Brokers. The newest, 
body is the Federation ot 
Insurance Brokers. 

All seem to have reached 
some measure of agreement 
already on the need for u iden¬ 
tification and supervision of in¬ 
surance brokers ” in the future 
What will probably emerge at 
tlie eud of the day is snrac son 
oE standards body aside hom 
these associations and by which 
brokers will have to be ap 

proved iii order to practise 
under that fairly privileged 

title. 
Just how relationships be. 

tween this bodv and the Depaii 
monr of Trade, which supervises 
rhe insurance industry, will be 
arranged remains to be seen* 
but Mr Shore has asked the 
four main broking associations 
to prepare proposals for a 

self-regulatory v professional 
institute and to consider the 
rtitcrnauvi? of statutory iiceas- 
in" The department has not 
officially stated its preference 
in the matter and will consult 
a wide range of bodies before 
arriving at a final, decision- 

The functions of broker and 
agent are unlikely to be com¬ 
pletely separated by these-pro¬ 
posed new - arrangements. A 
broker with access to the entire 
insurance market for placing 
business is often nevertheless 
an agent for a particular com¬ 
pany in certain nspects. He 
may, for .instance. Issue covet 
notes on behalf of_ a motor 
itisurer, a service which clearly 
can be useful ax times such as 
weekends when the broker may 
be available to the public and 
the.insurer uot. ,.. 

And there seems to be. little 
desire among insurers to change 
significantly the role of agents 

in marketing insurance,.-othet 
than to reduce less orthodox 
outlets, particularly now that 
inflation is driving up the cost 
to companies of -employing 
agents to inspect such outlets. 

From the insurance- - corn-., 
names point of. .view the exist¬ 
ence of such agency outlets as. 
building sode des l which must 
now by law offer’ mortgagor s; 
the choice of three insurers) 
makes for rhe smooth collection • 
of premiums'.ou mortgage.pro-^ 
rection policies and. arguably . 
makes for greater convenience-, 
to the housebuyer, too. ^ * 

Perhaps the most important 
aspect of the proposed reforms, 
though, is the legal one. Accord¬ 
ing to the CEB, case law would 
allow an. action to be brought 
against ah intermediary describ- 

‘ ins himself as a broker, though 
not if he is ah agent. If a man 
“holds himself out" to be a 
broker he must exercise certain 
responsibilities. 

Presumably ' though, ', until 
such time as a professional code 
demands that, for instance*-he 
be adequately capitalized, sbeh 
protection is fairly notional in. 
some cases. ' 
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How much do you 
pay if your 

Insurance 

Building societies stiii 
hold the whip hand 
The Office of Fair Trading has 
made some progress with the 
building societies over the 
question of insurance against 
fire aud other risks on mort¬ 
gaged properties. In the main, 
however, the societies still hold 
the whip hand. 

As announced a few. weeks 
ago, the Building Societies’ As¬ 
sociation has recommended to 
members that tbev should otter 
borrowers a choice of at least 
three insurers. 

That means that borrowers 
are not compelled to use a 
single insurer. But, of course, 
a building society will have ar¬ 
rangements with its three in¬ 
surers so that it secures a high 
rate of commission ou the 
business which it places with 
them. . . 

The actual rate of commission 
varies according to the volume 
of business from a particular 
society and the a mount of ad¬ 
ministrative work which it 
undertakes for the insurer. But, 
on occasions, it may be m the 
region oE -10 per cent or more. 

Of course, it is easy to argue 
that an individual can oui.un 
insurance at lower premium 
rates than those charged bv 
an insurer selected by a build¬ 
ing society. That is true since, 
to some extent, the high eom- 
mjssion paid tu building 

th&fg& 
' ‘ For their part, building 
societies point out that iSie vre¬ 
mission from insurance com¬ 
panies is a very important form 
of revenue. A number of 
building societies take the view 
that it is equivalent to unu- 
cightb per cent on the mort¬ 
gage rate. 

And their altitude is that, in 
\ icw of the saving in handling 
costs, it is better for many 
borrowers to be insured bv 
their selected insurers rather 
thau For the borrowers to moke 
their own insurance arrange, 
ments fwith the approval of the 
building society) aud to pay u 

las higher mortgage rate ot 
he interest. 
he Certainly, if every borrower 
itsc was to make bis own insurance 
rt- arrangements, building socie- 
in, ties would be involved in 
>ld checking that their interests 

were properly protected, which 
:ks would add to the costs. 
\s- That is not to say that the 
to present system is ideal—even 

fer with a limited choice of in- 
nst surers. It should not be beyond 

the wit of building societies 
ers and insurance companies to be 

a abie to work out a better 
■se, arrangement. 
ar- According to the Office or 
in- Fair Trading, rhe council ot the 
igk Building Societies Association 
the has recommended to members 
itb that borrowers should be able 

to propose an insurer different 
ion from one of those offered by 
me the building society, 
lar Naturally, any insurance com¬ 
ad- paiy proposed by a borrower 

it must offer cover equivalent to 
iut, that provided by the insurers 
the suggested by the building 
ire. society. 
iue And a building society will 
.un have the right to reject a com- 
um pauv whi:h it considers is 
bv uulikelv to provide au adequate 

ild- service, or which will not 
ice, undertake to cover the society 
om- if Lite borrower fails to pay the 
ins premium. . ...... 
™ - an uiniumg societies are com¬ 

plying with the recommeuda- 
»ng tions. in the normal course nf 

■•re- e\ent?. I doubt whether a huild- 
om- ing society will be agreeable to 
>rm accept a policy from a company 

of foot on it* own list) with which 
iv-.v one has had a happy reiation- 
mu- ship over the years, or which is 
ort- quoting a slightly lower 

premium than the companies 
in on the list. 

ling Building societies will not 
any \i?nt to lose the commission 

bv which can be obtained from 
her inukirg the arrangements thera- 
oke serves. Thus, if a potential 
tge- borrower becomes demanding, 
the he may simply be advised to 
v u obtain a Joan elsewhere. 

With the demand for house- 
purchase loan* greater chan the 
supply from building societies, 
the latter can afford to adopt a 
" take it or leave it” attitude. 

Rather more flexibility may 
be allowed by building societies 
in the case' of timber-frame 
houses and thatched cottages. 
After early doubts, many insur¬ 
ance companies feel that tim¬ 
ber-frame construction does not 
justify a significantly higher 
premium than for any other 
house, and so there may not be 
serious difficulties with a build¬ 
ing society’s insurance com¬ 
pany on that score. 

The position with thatchcu 
houses and cottages, however, 
is rather different. Here, there 
can be quite wide variations in 
premiums quoted by different 
insurers. 

There is another area where 
there are certain problems. 
This is the question of an 
endowment policy to repay the 
loan at the end of rite mortgage 
term nr ar earlier death. 
Increasingly, building societies | 
are wanting all or a proportion . 
of the commission paid by 
insurance companies. 

Some insurance brokers do 
not take kindly to the idea of 
sharing their commission in this 
wav. But of course a building 
soeietv can point, out..that but 
liFe policy to arrange. 

There are a few life offices 
which, as a matter of principle, 
do not pay commission fur die 
introduction nf business. As a 
result, sometimes (but not 
always) they can offer bett-.-r 
value for money than a life 
office which does pay away 
commission. 

If a building society will not 
accept 4 policy from a non- 
commlssion-paying life office 
(bectusc there will be no com¬ 
mission >. the bouse purchaser 
mav be obliged to go to another 
office—which may not give such 
good value for money. 

John Drummond 

trds body aside from And there seems to be little A'iL^^yi P-U.|ai. 
Delations and bv which desire among insurers to change AntnOny l\OVylS.y 
will have to be ap. significantly the role of agents _ • -■ 
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. If you sit down to lunch you will find yourself confronted-with a bent spoon-” 

Something spooky in the City 
Among the strange tales travel¬ 
lers have brought back from far- 
off places, there is perhaps none 
stranger than that of the Throg¬ 
morton Triangle. Ostensibly, a 
fairly ordinary piece of modern 
urban landscape when viewed 
with an untutored eye, it is _ in' 
real!tv an area within which 
some of the most striking para- 
pormaJ._nlhlalQHJea^^~ofc.J:ea^-n,■- 

Outsidsrs may scoff, but if 
you ask a local be will un¬ 
doubtedly tell you that some¬ 
thing very peculiar is going on 
aud has been going oo for years. 

The first spooky thing about 
the place is that it is not a 
‘-iangle at all, but a quadri¬ 
lateral, bounded by Throgmorton 
ttreer. Old Eroad Street. 
Threadncedlo Street and Bar¬ 
tholomew Lane. The second 
spooky thing is that people in¬ 
side it nave this curious habit 
of disappearing without trace. 

Search as you will, you won't 
have a chance nf finding any¬ 
body who bought, let alone re¬ 
commended. shares wheu the 
iudex stood at 545. Furthermore, 
a_ number of broking and jub- 
hing firms have completely 
vanished after standing still for 
years in the same spot, though 
••tliers nave been sucked into 
ibis cosmic “ black hole ” to be 
spat out again in remarkable 
placc-s like Croydon and Hay¬ 
wards Heath. 

Telekinesis is not confined to 
whole firms, however, indi¬ 
viduals who were n a where to 
be seen in November, Decem¬ 
ber and January have suddeuly 
returnod and are beavering 
merrily away. When questioned 

this temporary . holiday might 
never have been. V. 

Some clue to the problem tuay 
he provided by the fact that 
recently a number of clients 
who had also vanished off the 
face of the . earth have 
reappeared, though there are 
those among them who. look as 
iE they are ou the point oE 

Tbere is, in .addition, .this 
strange feeling of oneness, 
owing to the fact that every¬ 
body is thinking the same, thing 
at the same time. The herd- 
mentality operates so that 
individuals lose their individu¬ 
ality and become one of a 
crowd, like a flock of starlings 
or a shoal of fish. . - • 

Markets nowadays race up- 
and down by dozens of points 
at a time, rather than oscillat- 
iug gently tike a cork on a quiet 
lake on a summer’s day, simply 
because everybody is travelling 
in the same direction at once. 

Why do they do. it ? One has 
the unset riing feeling of some 
higher power manipulating the 
whole system unseen, but in 
total control. 

All these things have hap¬ 
pened occasionally in the past, 
but now they do so with alarm¬ 
ing frequency, and even on 
clear days when weather con¬ 
ditions are perFecL }t may be 
significant, who knows, flint 
there are a number of ancient 
restaurants and chop houses in 
the area, and in almost any one 
of them if you sit down to lunch 
you will find yourself confron¬ 
ted with a bent spoon. 

As might he expected in a 
place ro steeped in Lhe super¬ 
natural, there are a number of 
practitioners in voodoo, 
chartism, magic and the like. - 

There are numerous wizards, 
who will turn a. physical, loss 
into a paper profit and. vice- 
versa at. the wave of a pen. and, 
indeed, there are also thoseWho 
wjU charm, even the most' un¬ 
attractive wart off a company's; 
image by means :of their public 
relations i biofeedback teeb*- 
oiqtJ&s. . 

-themselves at a loss to counter 
the latest and most ominous 
manifestation. Entire- quoted 
companies, particularly ship¬ 
ping companies, of course, are 
beginning to look- as if -they 
wjll vanish completely from the 
Stock _Exchange Official- List 
They are not the subject of an 
ordinary takeover,, they.are not 
going into. Equidaiion and there 
is no apparent commercial 
exp a nation for their dis-. 
appearance. 

Tt is. however, just possible 
that io some indefinable^ wnv 
they are about to be absorbed 
into the nameless horrors rdf 
the public sector of the very 
srate itself. This is- tlitf theory i 
of some of rhe area's most1 

advanced thinkers and,, if so. 1 

the Throgmorton Triangle must 
be nothing more or'less titan 
a vast plug-hale down which, 
iu art ever-increasing whirlpool, i 
the entire British capitalist I 
system will eveutuafiy 'gargle. ' 

Whether or not the-origina¬ 
tors of this dreadful force are 
of an extraterrestrial nature 
cannot yet be established, but 
whatever they arc, wherever 
they come from, and by. whose- 
sover malevolent agency. they 
function, the dnriser to us ail 
rannot be too heavily under¬ 
lined. 

Francis Kinsman. 

Last-minute changes to even f 
the best laid donmstit plans c 
are sometimes unavoidable, t 
Sudden illness or a change of a 
heart by a third party can ■ t 
disrupt holidays;: house moving, t 
weddings and ocher arrange- i 
ments made far in advance, a 
And as-.well ,as being frustrar- : 
jog such, changes can. be expen- c 
sive. . •* •. , - f 

Cancellation fees: are .less J 
prevalent - in the _■ present 
environment of- protection for .i 
the consumer, than they used * 
to be, - but plenty, of , businesses- i 
still charge them. People, who . i 
alter their arrangements. may ' s 
therefore find .themselves with: i 
a bill for a large part of- the - J 
cost-of a service which'they. .I 
did-nor Tecmvfc; . 
. The best known and,perhaps i 
the most onorbus of cancel- > 
latfon charges fare those levied s 
by the "inclusive holiday opera- ■ 
tors. A cancellation here, how-.. i 
ever far ahead, U likely to .cost J 
the initial deposit, and within i 
six weeks ’. of; departure is . j 
almost, certaun'ly to cost more. 1 

Odder the scale of chai'ges J 
approved by the "Asso'cration. of 
“British Travel Agents {and. < 
used by most of * the .fug tour ^ I 
operators) you have tq,.pay 60- J 
per cent of the cost of' your- 1 

holidav if you cancel within a j 
fortnight. 6f depart®^. Under 
four weeks it. wtil cost' 4-5 per-. ■ 
cent and under six 30 - pw- 
cent These percentages, inci¬ 
dentally, indude extras' which 
themselves'may be large. 

The charge to alter a holiday 
departure date or destination, 
however, may -cost - only'^2 per 
person—-provided t&e operator 
ran . supply .the ■ ~ changed 
requirements.'. 
1 The tour operators say their 
alteration';; and , cancellation ■ 
charges are ‘ "to compensate 
them for the' administration 
costs of processing'.and: for. the . 
reduced possibility of. reselling 
the holiday: . ' - : ' - 

Despite pressure" front cdn:. 
aumrsr-v*-vu;cBrKm -■organtzatioiJs • 
and otters the ; penalties • are 
not 'stated as- clearly as they 
might be in. many companies* 
brochures', although 1 there are 
a few notable. excdptions.- They, 
mean that you need to" be very " 
Sure of your intentions- before 
you book your holiday Alter¬ 
natively you can take out one 
of lie - holiday, insurances - 
offered by the tour-operators" -\ 
and - which usually Include, 
some provision for loss .of 
deposit, cancellation or' curtail¬ 
ment. ■ : t 

Other travel and accommod- , 
anon . organizatiobs are more, 
relaxed " about their booking 
conditions. From personal. 
experience, scheduled airlines 
and" British Rail ate- fairly 
tolerant of' changes ' before 
departure, but it is 'advisable''.'1 

to cheek with .smaller carriers.,-, 
far -example charter airlines. 

'The"big car hire companies. 
,Eor example. Hertz,-say they do . 
nor - charge any' cancelliitioiT 
fee. But,, again'from persona] 
experience," a small- car-" hire ■ 
company asked for (and got) a 
cancellation.. ' :charge even 
though the ■ ^cancellation was 
made a few hours after .the 
booking. ' 

The situation with hotels U 
fairly- clear. According to- a 
spokesman far Grand Metro- - 
politan. Hotels, failure to give- 
notification “of a- canceliariou; v 
can mean that you are charged - 

■ for ■ the hire of the room bi* 
not for.'breakfast. But if yox 
tell the hotel within a reason 
able time, say the morninj 
before, that you- are not goin; 
to arrive, then you an1 . 
unlikely to be charga 
anything. • , , fC 

Apart from travel and holi «r.;ij( 
days, the other area where yo>(^' 
may be liable for cancellatjJH 
charges, is in moving house 
There is. no rule laid down ,b; ", 

.the. furniture removers trafl' • 
association, but, as one senip - 
member of the . busines 

. pointed out. “ removals _ mei 
are at the end of a long line, o; 
transactions from builders am 

I decorators to the vendor ap. 
his solicitors ”. " 

He maintained, quite undre 
' stahdably, that where he hsrl 

allocated men and vehicles Tci 
a . dnft> which was switched a 
the" last minute, he tvas ent 

.tied to recover a fair propoi 
tion of his _ costs. C^ncellatiq 
fees are fairly common prat • 

- tice in the removals busines 
i but fhe amounts vary great! 
" from firm to firm. 
-The question of cancel • 
atton fees often arises wbb 

L people .are at their most vii - 
- oerable.'- A- thwarted* hop) 
r buyer or heairtbroken prospei 

tive bride bas usually weigh 
' ier things to ponder than a W 

: "from a furniture removal con - 
'.' pany or caterer. In any cas - 

the charge is not always eat 
to spocif .it is deducted from- 
deposit paid weeks or moot! 
in advance, say at the time-") 
booking. 

Conscquetrcly, more oftt 
than not, -the charge is pa 
without query, a situatit 
which tin scrupulous firms ha- 

" been .known" to use to the 
. advantage. 

■ Legal experts in the consul 
er, protection field advise, ho - 
ever," that the law does a 
look kindiy on penalty claws 

- and will not allow a suppli : 
to profit from them. - The?v 6 

!•. xhat.iL is. up to .the supplxec: .. 
prove that he has sufferv, 

- actual loss by the cancellatu- 
■ and that usually tltis will ce 
.• sist of-administration charges!. 
> The practical solution, sir 
; - gested by the Consumers’ Ass 
i" ciation, is for the user to f; 
. -.whatever- -proportion of-tl. 

caactDation charge be thiit 
■r -. is just and explain his case*' 
; ^writing. Then to wait for 
- supplier to sue For ol 

remainder. —— 
It is, of course, more djf 

cult to retrieve the money 
has—already_ been deduct.. 

"•* from :a deposit or adrance ... 
meat refund. Tu any case, as .- _. 
general principle, ‘it is 
dealing with traders whoi.i?,. 
not demzml advance pay me'/ . 
of_ aay kind. The user’s Ji-. J" •• 

•• gaining position, if dissatisfi . . f' r' "'•• 
; with the service for aay ft"*"" - 
.. son. is. 'greatly weakened if 

cannot withhold paj’metrt- 
, Bauer still, of course, is : 
avoid any likelihood of a n '. 

• c&liation- charge by giving.;-.-. 
'. much wanting' as possible 

any change in plans. Wh • 
oesotiatious are first open ' . 
with a supplier, find nu r - . - " 

. mminunn notice be needs 
rite event of a change • "• 
plan—however uolikelv ti. . 
may seem at the time. An ex! " 

.few hours' warring may ht ‘ " " 
to save pounds. ' ' - • 

- Patricia Tisdc '■ 

Unit trusts 

And substantially 
avoid the risks of 
the S premium 
Investment overseas by U.K. 
rtji'icrui jnvulvc-j buying the 
dollar premium, which at June 25 

x:»x»d at 70- an effective 
exchange race of '1.33 to thv/J. 

In our opinion this represents an 
absurd degree of devaluation of 
the pound, nipkicg the doiiar 
premium a hiuii risk inve*.tmer.t. 

This also means that some 2 j 
of such an in- Cjimcnt h tied up 
unpraduaiwly in the premium. 

In our opinion this is not only a 
Jijqh risk imesemmt but also 
volatile and nil yielding. 

SchJesingcn; arc, rher.Torc, 
recommending their Clients to 
sell all over cas snares held via the 
dollar premium. 

Schlcsinger funds invest 
overseas by using bjck-co-uac.-: 

Joan fadiitics. 

These are handled in a 
conservative manner, avoid! n 7 

portfolio borrowing '.“ijeariag 1 

and avoiding as far as possib.c any 
exposure 10 currency iluciuauona. 

Why the U.S.A.? 
There arc many i;oc-J reasons lor 
in'- ciiinga .ijnitiant proportion of 
your portfolio oversens now and 
there cr= c>pcciai:y =000 reasons lor 
in-.coring jt lea-- 2; in :hc L’SA 
through .TiEcr;eEn new 
in c.-Ticm verviee lirjted to the 
TV: Jcr.t Ai-:.u: Gro.vth Fund. 
'S'.; belie, c the meriu r-:‘ \V a!l Street, 
relative toEumpc iuad partieuUrly, 
u» uie t-’.IV. tu b; oul-.t jncinp. This 
belie! i. bois J on the following 
view;: 

t. The Ford adminisTumn is 
>e.-!:*ng to reliste the economy our 
o! rixes .ion. 

2. The rjicnl ir.fwtinn in rhe U.S..V. 
r anticipated ro continue falling 

3. The dollar appears undervalued 
and the k .6. balance ot payments 
is fjndamcr.taliy four.ii. 

4. V.S. interest ret* luve fallen 
-.harp!:-'. 

s. Tlie L'.b.A, in tcc"., self-sufficient 
os 10 food and 6c- as to oil. 

6. Both political p.-.rtles.nnd ihe 
Laibour union-:, are lorjiiv 
eommitted to a capitalist 
economy. 

Thi ■ Fund was launched in August, 
1974 and shores an olLr-price 
appreciation rineetnen ot 22 4".. 
cnip^red .v-th a riwm' 1m the 
Dow Jon-.-.- Index, Since January is:, 
•r»75 il-.-e un;t price has n-.cn 40-3“ - 

By imcsting in American ‘PIMS’ 
you receive the following tenrnts. 
“You substantially avoid exposure 
to th: » premium which means that 
mo<t of your money goes into 
productive m-estmer.t, avoids rhe 
25 .. surrender rule by usmg back- 
tu-bach fadlicivs. 
“You receive a valuation and 
detailed portfolio report every other 
month. 
"You gam the beueiir o: 
Schlesin^ers' proven 1 n rent-c! ana! 
investment managanec; together 
wil:i the importent; ,s and • .thcr 
mivanl.jtfy a-.ailubir to a unit trust 
vehicle. 

The ‘PIMS5 service. 
TIMS’ Is the Pcr.um.1 
Investment .Management 
Service, exclusive to 
Schicsimrcri, designed for the 
larger investor of £4,000- 
£ too,ono and w linked 10 the 
Tr idem Unit Trusts. 
The service include-; detailed bi¬ 
monthly reports and portfolio 
valuations. Investors are invited 
£0 regular meetings with the 
investment managers. 

Please write to us for full details 
and a copy of the latest American 
'PIMS' report which explains in 
greater detail our views on Wail 
Street. If you would like iu 
discuss vour personal 
requirements in detail please 
contact (an For>yth. 

Not a performance to be ashamed of ... 

Schlcrin 

AmericariTIMS" 
exclusive to 

SCHLESINGERS 
square 

ingerTrun A.ana.- ^ _, , r . j. _. _ r.;. p 11; 

Kleven million ^chu.tlchildrcn 
siiurtiy f,ije their individual 
reuruonts of truth as end-of-year 
reports puii judgoieo: an 12 

mc.itii-c of effort ivith a dis- 
niis»ive “Could try harder” or 
■_L;::ie pinarcss". It seen;.--', 
ihercioru. j good rime tn take 
slack of unii truM maougers" 
dchievemenis over the past yeai\ 

Nr firs: glance the perform¬ 
ance .since lire end of ihe 
Christmas holidays susge.-rts diat 
reos: manager, would bo lucky 
:.i get away w ith a u D minus 
Ibo average unit tru:! bos ri*en 
.'3.9 per cent since the bcgi.m- 
i<ig of the yea/, which is barely 
half the 10.1.7 per cent increase 
in ;hc- Financial Times all share 
Index. 

Osily one trust. Cun federation 
Growth, has managed to beat 
the index; Hill Samuel Finan¬ 
cial is up IOO.j per cent; two 
newcomers nor ycx :u our one- 
yea/ tables—Norwich Union and 
PerpsiuaJ Growth—have both 
riien IfM per cent, aud—nor to 
upas* those who Feel rhat the 
unions are gcuing tin much 
already—f whisper the news 
ihut tiic only other trust to 
more iiian double is die Trades 
Union Un:[ Trust. For the rest, 
nine more funds have ri^en 90 
per ce.ir ur over and 28 by more 
than SO per ccm. 

What excuse con professional 
managers have when only 42 out 
oF more than 300 trust* maujye 

-to come within 25 p?r cent of 
xn unmaneged index ? The 
justification lies in the relative 
success in protecting unit- 

holders’_ money last year and 
the difficulties of dismantling 
defences quick enough this year 
to ccrch the full market rise. 
Looked ur over the full 12 
months, the gup is mucb 
narrower. 

A mudcl trust always fully 
invested exclusively "in ' the 
shares of ihe all-share index 
would show a one-year profit, 
nn the '■aim: basis as the 
figuvas fur . the individual 
funds, of 2S.7 per cent nqainst 
ao average trust gain of- 14.2 
per ccm. But over three years, 
unit trust? have beaten the 
market, with an average loss of 
23.1 ^per cent, enrapared with 
the iraacinary All-Share. Trust 
losing 30.8 per cent. 

Among the medium funds, 
stockbroker trusts stand out as 
particularly successful over the 
pest year. Rowe & Pitman’s 
Rowan Securities heads the list 
?iid Col eraco I MuUcnsl and 
Marlborough and Buckingham 
fbirth BuckmaMcr 5- Moorel all 
feature in the top dozen trusts. 

The Rowe & Pitman hind is 
u good example nf managers 
who did not anticipate the 
market recovery but who were 
fleet-footed. enough to reinvest, 
as soon as prices started to rise. 
At the start of the year, the 
fund had 13. per cent in forcijzn 
currency and 50. pier cenr in 
cash and government securi¬ 
ties. but by mid-Fcbruarv tho 
reporr to tmfthoJdcrs showed 
no cs:tii and only 13 per ccm 
in gilt.*. 

Most of the money went into 

the now fashionable overseas 
earnings sharers such at BAT,. 
Beech am and Shell, which Rowe 
& Pitman regard as a'good two- 
wav. bet. If sterling- weakens, 
overseas earitinr-: should help 
bolster profits, and if measures 
are taken to contain domestic 
inflation exporters - should be 
the first to benefit. - 

- The- leading growth trust •is." 
as its name implies, mainly 
intended for members of pro¬ 
fessional associations. Launched 
by Barclays Unicorn at the 
worst possible time m 1972, it 
has none th* ies* - held very 
steady. 

Its- performance since the 
turn of the year has been1 

middle of the road, but an out¬ 
standing achievement last year, 
when it actually went unj en¬ 
sures its place at the head of 
the list. 

The two Drayton funds in 
second and third places "high-, 
light an excellent all-round pe* ■ 
form once by the group. Tlie 
rises recorded so far this ycai 
have bee a only a little bettet 
than average but are supported 
by good defensive measures bust 
year, when Its. worst periorimos 
trust fell only 25 . per cent 
against 55 per cent, for the all- 
share index. 

The ability to negotiate both 
rising and falling markets is 
probably, a better, indication of 
invesmicnt sloll than just look 
ins for the winners in 0 stxaishL 
sonnt over the rising market,of 
the first half of .tins year. 

Drayton entered the year with 
25-33 per cent liquidities but-is 
now.almost fully invested. It, 
too, subscribes io the-.basic 
philosophy of overseas carniuga 
shares which h considers to be 
the main factor uniting the good 

: performance of rts different 
crasts. ■* . _ -••••. 

. Drayton Growth shares -the 
honours, with Slater Walter 

;Capital for" "being the only two 
growth trusts to show, a profit 
tn unitholders over the 
three years. - 

Best of the. income trusts ij* 
National Wesuniuster Income, 
which is a timely advertisemem 
for the launch next week of i». 
Extra fncome Trust. 

Most income trusts have come 
up quite well since the turn'd! 
tfie.j'ear, partly perhaps bees use- 
the need lo offer a good”yield" 
meant"" that ' they~. were • fairly 
fully invested.;But equally, tin 
pnrtant is _.the way thd ^lock 
market has tended to look raoVe" 
favourably, V:£n . hiih-rieiding" 
■shares. ' •' - ‘ 

Tate & Lyle, is a good example 
of a high-yielding - share, that! 
showed.lillle iuriinutiun to fall 
iu a: bear market and yet has 
soared.- aliead ■ this year. The 
traditional wisdom uf a few 
years ago was that w gain tir-. 
come you had to sacrifice capi» 
cal growth., but the experience 
of the past three -years-;, has 
firmly disproved ihi-s tiie^ry-- 

■ Best of the specialist''miiis 
and, indued, rhe ovu-rall tofr pcr- 

formcr for the onc-ycar peri "• 1 ; 
with a gain of 60 per cent, ■’ . 
Hill-Samuel Financial, in - 
early .stages af a bull mv.ii . 
financial shares rradJriui'J 
set-the pace. Funds of ii- 
aient trust shares have shruii.“ ‘ - • 
off rhe disappointment uf rJcf. 

'years'to come back stroll'""- 
and it. will warm p few hea.". ■ ' •>. 
to. see Save & Prospers Invi " 
nicnt Trusis Units setting .. 
spriglitlv pace for such an : 
ladv. ‘ i , 

•The rest of Hill Samu - ■. 
fundi should come increasin' ■ '1 t 
into .the picture as tlie y- ■: 
progrf-sses, sines they ’ '■ " " 
stsrjed' rhe vear fully inves 
and the managers were ne-.,'.. . J 
really; bitten with rhe g. . ■ 
“bug’1" which is_ holding b' - . 
some of their rivals. ■ - - ' 

‘ Glory can be fleerina in 
short-term league tables,-■ • 
tvimessed bv last years 

; pt-rformer, TesseT Go^d, '■ :- 
'5nn.1h.ih* near the bottom of 
-spedaiir* rrusts. But. of cou. " • . 
i‘s lo^v-terra record rent?' r. 
first ebss. ; ' 

Brsr of ■*n«r tmu o''er th' :j. 
ve»r* is ‘ Dravton rommod' ' • 
wPi’h is showing 3 62 ncr c- 
nrofj* avotusr ?" average ‘ :‘- 
^or qfl. cru«,«"of 23 ncr’cet*?.", N _ 
if that 7^:es - ou rctp*e’,'.:"r’ 
unoor'ui'ki-*'1. if vou h*d" -J % t 

q^i, i-'lll I, . 
V«1PC O"!? vou V-O'ild. hV 2 - ." 
trebled .v.i-»r n»ni?rv h'** novv - 

Michael Bayl^t ^ 

“.* ■ : ' •• 
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tor's week 

uities on the slide • 
w record for rights '.-'w 

?°ntra«iLdie gUtmarket— ; corporate sector* but that is a 
<i*spiM the weakness of sterling-; finniffon that could change 

McSr 28* SSSL^SF r^weifc fa&y £xjn last- week; -t quote rapidly in the second half 
Vi.^ w**^e ^argrfy on the hope that the of next wear, as the impact of 

coi^eaw^c p^ck^ereaUy ? ang re&ver^ in the world 
rf®*1 j-f? *ess ch*n 45 groimds lor fare* , economy starts to work, through. 
woe. 132 per cent. - cnnnia • 7>._" « ■ ““ i6": 

Taxation' ^Readers ask- 

Age allowances • Curious valuations • Domicile 

„ Pw cent. - casrag a‘substantial diminution ' To provide for this- Jdnd of 
£^**LkJ£rUpi*' -m the xale i- posSdlit9_.it is obviously in}. 
GSr ^ h!S^T^S^0nSly ' portent for companies to raise 
V® w kelp confidence. ' . cos* when it is available. as it 
t , really . up$ec - the 

tu **** the . suggejKionp 
yf last weekend that any 

package could weft 
i J e more stringent price 
Ik mo. possiWy, a com; 
IJJffe freeze • on- Certain 

Wthetf, if'was com- 
|st closely associated 
retail pnee--index-— 
ood manufacturers, 
etc—that' bore die 
ast week’s downtmi, 
ig fears in mid-week 
could also be a fresh 
i commercial and 
rents also left the 

;ector looking very 

‘ - <:ash saken it is available, as iz 
■Last week's major rights issues ( is at present, rather than nm 
bp Metal Box mid.- Botuater■ the. risk of its being in short 

the £700zn niflrit and. the pre- issues over the rest of the veer 

%£L,”g% £%‘:rec°rd-cf * <r«,»-: 
AU thing? being- equal, one ‘ tJ¥^level of the market. But,.if 

might now ' expect •the total , the,.flow continues at anything 
amount to barmsed by the end like its recent rate, then the 
of &U soar to- be- somethmg private investor with limited, 
over £1,000m. A large number funds is almost certainly going 
of_ companies would still like, to 1 to have to become increasingly 
take the opportunity to strong- selective m the issues he sup- 
then their balance sheets or ports. Of last week’s major 
raise cash _ for expansion. and issues, for instance, that from 
Tnodermzatum. . Bowater looked the more 

Certamly.. tt- is true, that attractive. 

My. first priority in'this, round' 
up of readers’ letters at the end 
of die month is to apologize for 
an ~ editing omission in my 
article of May 31. In dealing 
with the -final inquiry which 
concerned the age allowance my 
reply was printed, but not the 
question itself: 

The reader, wrote : “ As you 
are, no doubt, well aware tbe , 
form BP (3) (1974} which was 
sent out with Coding Notices for 
1975/76 indicated-that whereas 
the normal personal allowances 
would be single- £625 and 
married £865, those for persons 
who are 65 years old with in¬ 
comes up jo £3,000 would be 
£950 and £1,425 respectively. 

“ la his .budget - speech tbe : 
Chancellor said that the former 
amounts would be increased to 
£675 and £925, but- be -did - not 
mention any corresponding in¬ 
creases ; in the allowances for 
tbe 65-year-olds. • 

“I have written to my MP 
calling his attention to this 
omission and X wonder whether 

selective in the issues, he sS£ £2 <*? SKLm2~«£ 

paring results from the brewers 
whatever, draconian 
he Chancellor. may 
n die weeks ahead, 
-ipate of results from 
i sector could point 
irgence of the cbn- 
- defensive qualities 
us try. But in this 
he brewers, espeti- 
ionals, have entered 

■ b wines and spirits 
ficant proportion of 
er and profits, com- 
eir product mix in 

results from: Bass 
Allied and Whit- 

shown consistently 
g the latest report- 
there has been a 

rowth in lager sales 
sins, the -younger 
inhibited by prices, 
un keg.beers such 
gton E, Double 
id Tankard have 
ut in volume terms 

Lord Iveagb, 
Guinness. 

chairman 

bread and Bass 
d poorer figures 
explained largely 

is in accounting 
ks to the boom in 
rade _ after, die 
: of higher excuse 
was sole to push 

ding profits by a 
in the 32 weeks 

hat profits at the 
dropped from 

leap in fi 
le bufid-i: the build-up in 

s the end of last 

ist performance 
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■e years). Unitholder index: 1^544^; rise from 
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impetus appears to have come 
largely from Eirej where the 
3p a pint price adjustment was 
swallowed with ease and offset 
the decline in United Kingdom 

. volume.- ;• 
But-what is happening now is 

more conjectural, although; the 
Indication from the group is 
for a small improvement on the 
1974 outcome of £22.5m. 

The moat interesting rpspltlis 
still to come—that from-$cotfikh 
&' Newcastle, winch could well 
surprise the market with profits 
possibly £lm ahead of projec-1 
cions of around the £2ll5m 
mark. A low involvement in 
wines must have helped, while 
the high proportion of free 
trade business, should have 
afforded the group some rela¬ 
tive advantage in holding down 
costs. . 

ut in volume terms This position is, or probably 
cheaper ordinary has already been, reversed, 

* s0?e 5“^ leading to. the prognostication 
.mhnatiSyL* ^ ye’r-^prr.fiushouldbe 
-atic and, although better l«*c year*s £59m- 
m a little increase Bass, despite its 7 per cent 
are at both Allied inrerim setback, is..' aiming 
ad. the pace has fright with t*lk of last time’s 
e by the regionals £50Om recovering to at least 

Tto Caa^ring bSk • £52m* Bas& doeS» of co^ ^ 
” and because of the advantage of the Aprfl 

spending impetus in its second 
bread and Bass half, as well as strength at the 
d poorer figures lower end of' the wine and 
explained largely sherry market with brands such 

£ t^thfSSSS - ..Hirondelle and ..the Emva 
rade after, the Cyprus ahemea. ... . •• 
; of higher erase Probably•. the most pleasing 
was awe to push figures were those from Gmn- 

Jing profits by a ness. At first sight the hi§h 
in the 32 weeks price of draughty Guinness 

hat profits at the pubs,would place it m a simkwc 
dropped from position to the other brewers 

0m was the result premium beers. But the group 
nt leap in finance still managed an increase ot 

the build-up in £900,000 to Ellm m interim 
s the end of last profits—usefully. ahead of 

market expectations—and tne 

one of your articles so that 
others may take'similar action.” 

I sympathize with the point 
made,'but'I suspect' that when 
the new . age allowances were 
announced well in advance last 
year in his autumn . Budget 
speech, the Chancellor already 
had it in mihd to increase the 
normal aHowahces for 1975-76 
as well, but for political reasons 
only announced the age allow¬ 
ance. However, I fully agree 
the matter should be taken up. 

Turing to the^capitel trans¬ 
fer tax, 1 recently discussed in 
some detail -the' 'exemptions 
such as transfers.1 between bus-' 
band .and wife,—the.- £1,000 
annual' -exemption, the animal 
£100 outright gifts' to each 
donee, gifts- ift consideration of 
marriage,- normal ■ expenditure 1 
from'income^ and an timber of 
others. And we, saw that: 
where a gift is hot--exempt, in 
other' words where' it is a 
“chargeable transfer;” the first 
£15,000 is taxed at a ml rate. 

In this connexion a reader 
writes :-“T may have misunder¬ 
stood, but I read in your'article 
that each individual is-entitled 
to complete freedom from CTT • 
on the firsr £15,000: — I am a 
widower, 72, having two 
spinster daughters. KI-should 

be worth about £30,000. It 
surely can’t be that the first 
£15,000 will be deducted, for 
there would then be no tax on 
the residue.13 

Let me stress that the £15,000 
is not an exemption; and there 
is an important reason for mak¬ 
ing this distinction. An exempt 
gift does not form part- of the 
cumulations, whereas tbe first 
£15,000 of non-exempt, gifts 
does. 

Once the non-exempt gifts 
build up to more than- £15,000 
the. tax starts to bite. If the 
£15,000 at a nil rate is used up 
during lifetime it means that 
the. whole of the wealth left 
behind on death is taxable,' un¬ 
less it is. bequeathed to one’s 
spouse .or to a charity. 

If this reader leaves £30.000 
on death, bequeathed to his two 
daughters, CTT of £2,250 will 
be payable, assuming no prev¬ 
ious taxable gifts. This is cal¬ 
culated by raking the first 
£15,000 at a nil rate, the next 
£5,000 at 10 per cent and so 
on. The £1,000 and £100 exemp¬ 
tions do not apply on death. 

Much depends on the way in 
which this reader’s monies are 
invested, but it might be pos¬ 
sible to take advantage of the 
£1,000 exemption for this year, 
and another £1,000 for last year 
(which can be brought forward 
for one. year only) plus £100 
to each - of the two daughters, 
giving an exemption of £?.,?00 
in alL 

As the top death fate is 20 
per cent in this particular case, 
there would be a tax saving of 
some £440. And if advantage 
can be taken of the exemptions 
oir-a-regnlar yearly basis, this 
widower will find he will be 
able to pass on his wealth with¬ 
out it being too depleted by 
CTT. As he is only 72 years 
young, he could live ’long 
enough to reduce the ultimate 
liability to nil. 

Lifetime gifts attract a lower 
CTT rate than those bequeathed 
ou death, provided the donor 
survives 'for three years' follow¬ 
ing the gift. But clearly it is 
not .advisable to pass all one’s 
wealth over to relatives during 
lifetime thereafter relying on 
their goodwill—blood is not 
always thicker than water. 

Concerning valuations for 
CTT purposes a woman reader 

tells me: “My father died last 
September and I and my two 
brothers are equal beneficiaries 
to his estate. I intend to take 
my one-third share of household 
effects in kind, and not sell any 
but give some away to children 
and grandchildren. 

“ We employed a large firm 
to make an itemized inventory 
of valuation for probate (we 

.paid 44u4.peE_ceiu.duty .on the 
whole estate). We all thought 
some of the valuing of items 
peculiar, so I decided to have 
a few items valued again, this 
time by a freelance, personally 
recommended by the Incorpor¬ 
ated Society of Valuers and 
Auctioneers. 

“ The second valuation was 
done exactly six months after 
the first; and in inflationary 
times, the result was curious ! 
To give one example, a side¬ 
board was referred to by the 
first valuer as reproduction 
Hegplewhite style, priced at 

“ The second valuer referred 
to it as reproduction Sheraton 
style, priced at £90. If I gave 
tins item to somebody, which 
valuation would I choose for 
CTT ? The other hems were 
equally curious, and in the 
main ‘ were considerably less 
than probate-” 

The value on the. day the gift 
is made is the one that counts 
for CTT purposes, so the safest 
course would be to obtain yet 
another valuation at about the 
time the sideboard is given 
away. 1 can understand this 
reader’s exasperation in having 
two such disparate valuations. 

Of course if she felt strongly 
that the first valuer’s figures 
were excessively inaccurate she 
could try reopening the case 
with the Estate Duty Office. 
But she would need a third 
valuer to arbitrate between the 
first two, the cost of which 
might negate any tax reduction. 

In discussing those who will 
be caught for the capital 
transfer tax, three weeks ago I 
said: “ To avoid estate duty 
a person could divest him or 
herself of -a United Kingdom 
domicile by emigrating. How¬ 
ever, for CTT this will not 
work immediately, and indeed 
may not work at alL 

“ Anyone who was domiciled 
in the United Kingdom on or 
after December 10, 1974, will 
need to have acquired a foreign 
domicile for a period of three 
years before escaping tax on a 
gifr during lifetime or on 
death. 

“ Worse, those who choose 
life in the Channel Islands or 
the Isle of Man as the answer 
to our tax evils will find this 
does not work at all for CTT 
because they are deemed to 
have a United Kingdom domi¬ 
cile for all time.” 

This has alarmed at least 
one reader who writes: “ X read 
your piece about CTT yester¬ 
day with considerable worry, 
and beg of you to let me know 
the answer to the question that 
occurs to me. 

Concerning United Kingdom 
residents who move to the Isle 
of Man, I have heard no men¬ 
tion of this tax—or any United 
Kingdom tax—being unilater¬ 

ally levied on Isle of Man 
residents by United Kingdom 
tax offices. 

“ Surely if this was done the 
Isle of Man public would have 
raised a great fuss? A basic 
principle—that of the island’s 
fiscal independence—would be 
at stake, and I cannot believe 
that they would accept .it in 
silence. 

“ Did you really mean what 
you appear to say, that one 
Isle of Man resident is no 
longer free to dispose by_ gift 
or otherwise as he/sbe wishes 
to, to another? How would the 
United Kingdom tax people 
even know of the matter? Or 
me the Isle of Man officials 
compelled to act as spies for 
the United Kingdom ones ? ” 

Let me make it quite dear 
that I was talking of a person 
domiciled in the United King¬ 
dom on or after December 10, 
1974, who then chooses to 
acquire a domicile in the Isle 
of Man. That person will be 
liable to the capital transfer 
tax on gifts wherever' made, 
subject of course to the exemp¬ 
tions. 

If tbe individual was already 
domiciled in tbe Isle of Man 
before December 10, 1974, he 
or sbe will be taxable only on 
a gift of property which is situ¬ 
ated in this country. The onus 
is on the donor to volunteer 
the information to the British 
tax authorities; but doubtless 
there will be tax collection 
problems I 

Vera Di Palma 

Round-up 

Commission rate proposals attacked 
Proposals by the Life Offices 
Association to reduce the com¬ 
mission rate paid to brokers for 
life assurance have, predictably, 
roused the deep disapprobation 
of tbe newly'formed life Assur¬ 
ance Brokers Association, which 
reckons that “these ill-con¬ 
ceived ideas will put a lot of 
brokers out of business”. The 
association says that the insur¬ 
ance companies “ will be attack¬ 
ing their own retail outlets”. 

LAB A was formed because 
the existing organizations “are 
not truly representative of the 
life assurance type of broker”. 
Its members represent life 
assurance worth approximately 
£350m per annum. 

★ ★ ★ 
Lloyd’s Underwriters’ Non- 
Marine Association has pro¬ 
duced a new householder’s 
policy, whose updated cover in¬ 

cludes substantial “ new for 
old” coverage. It also includes 
insurance against subsidence; 
and it lifts the limits on public 
and personal liability from 
£100,000 to £250,000. 

Cover under the new policy 
may be obtained. through any 
firm of Lloyd’s Brokers, or 
through local insurance brokers 
with facilities for channelling 
business to Lloyd's. 

estimated 
current gross yield* 

Here is an opening 
for the investor who 
is looking for above 
average income-now 
and the ooDortunitv 
for capital growth. 

THERE ARE two things about the . 
equity-investment market today which 
we think you would probably agree with. 
First, despite the fact that the market is 
substantially higher than at the beginning 
of this year, share prices, on average, 
would still need to rise by around 70% 
to attain the levels they reached in 
1968 and 1972. Secondly, as all too 
many investors .know to their cost, the 

’ stock market is no place for the amateur. 
: THESE ARE both good, timely 

reasons for you to think about unit trusts 
— and, we believe, Gaitmore High 
Income Units in particular. 

' - WE HAVE the financial expertise 
you would expect from a group with 

' over om. of funds under 
management. Also, we are outstandingly 
well-placed to respond to a market which 
requires quick decisions. For one 
thing, this unit trust is small enough for 
the portfolio to be changed radically, at 
very short notice, in response to any. . 
change in ‘market feeling5; for another, 
it does not suffer from heredity—a 
cumbersome, ‘historical5 portfolio, put 
together, for example, before the rise . 
in oil prices took places or the rate of 
inflation reached its current level. _ 

WE ARE inthe market as it is. This is 
why the opportunity we offer is right 
for the income-with-growth investpr. 

How the funds will 
beinvested unitstou buy now a 
are likely to giveyou a gross income of 

12 "2 % in the first year, apart from 
any capital growth. The portfolio is 
invested in the following proportions 

85-7% Equities 
13 *3 % Preference Shares 

1 *0% Cash 
It is our intention to vary these proportions 
as investment conditions dictate. 

• OUR. PRIMARY aim will be 
to provide an above-average level of 
income, although capital growth is 
certainly expected too, and to this end 
aproportion of the equity investment will 
be steered into recovery situations. 

SHOULD INTEREST rates fall from 
then present levels, we also expect that 
preference shares will show significant 
capital growth. 

AT THE same time, you should 
regard your investment in Gartmore 
High Income Units as long term. 

THE PRICE of units, and the income 
from them, can go down as well as up. 

The offer GARTMORE 
HIGH INCOME Units will be on offer 
at the fixed price of 3 o ■ 2 p until 4 th July 
1975. It is on this fixed price that the 
estimated income of 12.2% is calculated. 

•’ . WHO WE ARE. WHAT WE DO. 
WHY YOU MAY NOT HAVE HEARD OF US BEFORE. 

When people talk of “the Cily of 
London” as, self-evidently, one of the- 
financial. capitals of the world, no more, 
needs to be said. “The City”, whether 
you are in Bermondsey, Barrow-in- 
Fnmess or, oome to that, Baghdad, means 
only one thing: massive financial ' 
resources - and, by corollary, massive ' 

■ experience and expertise in financial 
management. 

This is so much a matter of course, that 
one can talk about “the City” purely in 
the abstract. Bat behind the abstraction, 
giving it meaning and validity, are a 
number of concrete and important 
realities — notably the people who are 
“something in the City”, who make up 
the big City institutions and the big City 
firms. 

These City firms are for the most part 
almost unknown outside the Square Mile. 
They maybe old-established; they may 
be as solid as rocks and even, by their own 
terms, fainous. They may handle millions 

l of pounds a week, every weekof the year. 
! '" ,And yct^ to the in an in the street, their 

names probably mean nothing. 
Gartmore Investment Limited is just ■ 

such a company. Its main focus'of. 
activity' is the City of London. Its business 
is iavestmeal management. 

At present, Gartmore manages over 
,£35001. This consists of investment 
trusts, insurance company funds, private 
clients accounts and pension funds of 
private and public companies who have 
entrusted their workers’ retirement j 
incomes to Gartmore'3 investment skills. 

We are in the business of managing.. 
other people’s money; that is the business 
we know, and have made a success of. 

; Last year we entered the field of Unit 
Trust management with the acquisition 
of three trusts. These trusts arc now run 
by Gartmore Fund Managers Limited. 

AH three were iii'tfie'top ten of 
the"Planned" Savings percentile ranking 
of 1974. 

We were awarded the Red Rosette 
from the Observer as the best newcomer 
of 1974. 

In 1975, while average share prices arc 
still well below the levels reached in 1968 
and T972, wc arc putting our case to 
the public. 

Thai offer doses on 4th I<Jy, 1975 bin may bo 
rioxed cartier iftheeuereotoaer price diflan from tho 
fixed price by 2J% or more. 

After tho close of this offer units will he available it the 
dxily cooled offer price published la mote fievnrpxpeta. 

certificates-sria be forwarded by (be Maasgereby - 
8th Angnst. 1975. 

G*rtmare High Income Trust w*s formerly known *s 
the ChmoK European Trust 

You earn sell your units back to us ar not leas thaa the 
bid price on any dcaline day; you wfll reeeira a cheque 

.iridda ima (Lays of the Miaagm tecovJas TOUT 
'renounced 

Income is distributed oo 15th March and . 
, 15th September. Dbniburfom are paid after deduction of 

income nxu the basic mte. Income csx can be reclaimed 
fauna the JnWnd Rerenno It pou «re enrided to do to. 

A dunacemem charge of 5% it included in tbe price 
of the mils. Out <rf this tha Manages wlli my 
eomsmtien af 1 i to authorized a^net*. ■fTani b *n 
■tonalcharge of *tba at 1% (pins VAT> of the vthie of the 
fund which u deducted fan income, and which fs 
already allowed far in theeatmuoed current grata yield. 

TbeTrarieets Madknd Bsak Trust Company. Tbe 

Fill in the coupon and send it now. To: Gartmore Fund Managers Ltd, 
n St. Mary Axe, London EC3A 8BP. (Rcr.i. no. 1137353} 

Units are on offer at the fixed price of 30-29 each until 4th July, 1975, giving an 
estimated cuiTeht gross yield of 12-2% per annum. 
I/Weshould like to buy Gartmore High . Tick Box: 

Income Units to the value of , j If you want maximum growth by automatic 
r?r I I_1 re-investment uf net income. 

. ! at 30-2p each. _ , , _ 
__ I . If you want to know how to buy Ganmore 

(Afinanun initial holding, £..00.) I ■* < High Income units on a rqpil-'w monthly bards 

I/We enclose a remittance, payable u> i-. If you would libe details of our Share 
Gartmore Fund Managers Ltd. 1 ! Exchange Service. 

Ltd., 2 Sl Mary Axe, London EC3A8BP.Tc1cp£ooc: . 
01-2533531- (Mem beta of the AssocMaa of Unit Tried 
Managers.) Dneetzm; W. Campbell Allan, 
E- O. Crawford. A. EL Goodlad, P. L Loinaifon. 
P. L. Poos CMenagmc), S-Stevansoolnr* J. A-Themum. 

Tfau offer ii not available to reridena of the Republic 
of Inland, 

T/We declare that I am/We arc not resident outride the UKL'or Scheduled Territories and that 
I am/wia are not acquiring the units sa the nomineefs) of any peraonta) resident outside the UK or 
Scheduled Territories. (If you arc unable Co sign this declaration it should be deleted and your application 
lodged through an authorised depository.) 

SURNAME (MR. MRS. MISS)_____ 

FIRST NAME(S) IN FULL____ 

SIGNATURES).. ... 
(If Acre arc joint appUcaaU all mw sign and attach nonet out addresses separately^) 
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IB THE TIMES SATURDAY JUNE 28 1975 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

BUCKS 

FAMILY HOUSE 
Spacious bouse in one acre 

Accommodation on two floors only : five beds, three baths, 
six recep plus playroom, workshop, kitchen, cloakroom, 
cellar, attic with ladder access ; self-contained accommoda¬ 
tion of three to five room*, kitchen and hath easily provided 

without structural alteration. 
Garden, fruit trees and bushes, shrubs and lawns, greenhouse 

and outbuilding-*. Further land available. 
Situated adjacent to farm ; quarter-mile village shops, 
school, playgroup, doctor, bus services, etc; British Rail 
tour miles at High W'ycouibe or Mariow. Easy access M4, 

40, Heathrow. 

Offers over £35,000. 
’Phone Tighnabruaich 352 any time or Marlow 3606 after 

2 p.m. 

WILTSHIRE 

Ni-ur Cliliipt-nium. Kcllaways 
3 bedrooms puean Anne house, 

acres, outbuildings and old 

Eot_ 
WOOTTON BASSET!. ,2 OM- 

room bungalow In soled area, 
e 12.000. 

SUSSEX 
SELSEV. YV. Beach. 5 bedroom 
Bungalow. 30yrds [rum beach. 
Cl 2.600. 

BERKSHIRE 

WINK FIELD ROW. Fine 4 Wd- 
room house, 2 bathrooms, 
children's mom. 1/5 sera 
Barden. £50.000. 

§: BTFrTZWILLLAMfi 
a Rowan Drive. 

WOfillOU BjaMll. Wilts. 
TeL 079 570 5291 

ESTATE AGENTS 
& PROPERTY 

DEVELOPERS 

don't hid* your new houses 
away. LIncuvnr them in a Timas 
New Homes Property feature 
on Friday. July 18th. u wtir ba 
another successful property 
Feature advertising a variety or 
new hemrs throughout England 
at a varlaty or prices. So to 
ensure your properties are seen 
by over a million readers. 

Phone 01-278 9231 

now to book your space. Che 
Proper!v Team will ba olad lo 
help you. 

SOUTH CHESHIRE 

For sale, beautifully restored 

Georgian house In secluded 

centre charming market town, 

commuting distance Chester. 

Manchester. Liverpool. 2 recep¬ 

tions, dining room, kitchen. S 

bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, cloak¬ 

room, garden. Full oil central 

heating. 

Freehold £33,500 

Box 2980 M, The Times 

WORCESTERSHIRE 

Brecon Hill village or Eimioy 
Castle 

Superb modem 4 bedroom 
house In email Imaginative 
development. Open plan living 
space, oak wood work, brass 
ridings. Fitted kitchen. 3 bath¬ 
rooms, utility room, rull oil 
central hearing. Double garage 
with den/workshop. Medium 
sized maturing garden. 

£25,000 

Phone Elmlay Castle 589 

after 0.50 p.m. 

desirable country 

COTTAGE 

Facing canureiand.^ ui^ <^tuet 
North Wale, village. 5 bed¬ 
rooms. .and separate w.c., 
boomed lounge and large din¬ 
ing room. SsacloOB fltlcd 
kitchen. Secluded walled back 
area, parking faculties. 

OFFERS £12,000 

Telephone Denbigh 3843 

OFF THE BEATEN 

TRACK 

1 hour King’s Cross. 
Secluded late 14th century 
farmhouse, modernized. Five 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 4 
recepi ion rooms, central heat¬ 
ing. doable glazing. Hard ten¬ 
nis court. 4 acre paddock. 

£52.000. 

Telephone Broad/]eld 21B. 

CHELTENHAM 

Superbly situated detached 
house. 4 bedrooms, study and 
playroom > 6th and 6th bed¬ 
room I. lounge, dining room, 
large fully titled kitchen. Gas 
c..i. Double garage. £57.000. 
Telephone «(M4Ui Cheltenham 

0574. 

SURREY HILLS 

2 ■■5 bedroomed. dotached 
bungalow. Ir protected aroa of 
outstanding nn total beauty. 
near Shore. 2 race pis.. kit¬ 
chen. bathroom; ‘raore easily 
maintained, secluded and attrac¬ 
tive garden with mature trees, 
shrubs and lily-pond. 

£20.000 freehold 
Telephone: 01-732 7972 

NEAR ANDOVER 

■s-cluded 5 bedroom resi¬ 
dence U X*a acres. Recently 
extended and modurnlwd. 
Numerous outbuildings, p.p. 
for stables, sauna, swimming 
pool. etc. 90 minutes London. 

Off ora around £45,000 
Telephone WeyhlU 2668 

BERKSHIRE. Detached.. 4 bedrooms, 
bl Bracknell. Weal lor twocuiwe 
commuting to London £21.000. 
Phone Bracknell 21522. 

ALRESFORD-Queen Anne House. 
5 beds. 5 reerp!.. 4 undecorated, 
k. * b., c.h.. walled garden. 
227.000 o.n.o. Viewing Sun¬ 
day. 01-486 1785. „ „ 

COTSWOLDS, River Coin Valley — 
North of C Irene ester. 7. miles. 
Cheltenham 12'3 miles. M 5 lb 
mints. A delightful I7ih century 
mill htnte In a perfect .country 
position hi tho Rival1.Coin. Din¬ 
ing room, study, aofu drawing 
nn.. 4 beds.: stone Toinrae tWtft 
sluing room. 3 beds.. 1&0,,Li 
ling; barn. beautiful grounds; 
spinney: Wddocts: and flMiing: 
about 12'a acres; prteo EbBjjjtiO 
f.ti,—Joint agents: R. A. Bnn- 
uDit ft Pta t.. Cirencester 4033; 
and Hyland- & Co.. Clronwswr 
3101 16 Unas). _ 

COUNTRY FLATS 

ES.650 I.bso. 40 mins. Euaton J10 iml"*- 

M.WS.’-JfBw"® 
ftSpi noor Hat. WTK 

ssr 
Staunss fSssJs 
Se with yellow suite. Loll space, 
oiford I Kont. 2595 .Her T b.m. 

propertv to let 

ki-wmSE WfcS 
heds- 1WSJ 'So p w- Inc. Tnl : 
%Shn8r\™» o.m. *6.00 pnt. 

CHEtSEA>dt,ra5y sgloV* M*«s. ’!««>»■ 

qRAVSHOTT. WSSScrt. sunnnl. 
London—-H 9J,0ll|putril country 
Siwe»«» Soil ««uy«; 

ssnS'-raa.K'" "ws® 

•SPasssr 5".“i! 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

COBHAM 

27 MINUTES TO WATERLOO 

["RAINS EVERY 10 MINUTES 

RUSH HOUR 

Pan of Georgian mansion 

overlook in a solf course and 

beautiful take. 2 doable and 3 

single bedrooms, rilled ward¬ 

robes. study/playroom, bath¬ 

room. lovely south racing 

drawing room and terrace. Dln- 

■ng room. kitchen < orcakJaat 

room, cloakroom, vast cellar. 

C.H.. and garage. One aero 

woodland garden. 

PHONE: COBHAM 3388 

£30,000 FREEHOLD 

WOODSIDE AVENUE, 

N.6 

Imposing corner huuse. 6-6 
bedrooms, bathroom, shower 
room, 5 w.c.'s. Cloakroom, a 
receptions, large double fitted 
kitchen. Fine gardens, long 

Baraga. 
FREEHOLD 

£40.000 far quick sal*. 
Viswfng by appointment. 

Call Mr Whittaker. 

01-622 9261 

PUTNEY 

A small but unique modern 
detached house In good and 
convenient position, arch tt act- 
designed with many unusual 
features. 

Two double. 1 single bed¬ 
room all with but 11 In cap- 
boards. bathroom, large and 
bcauttiui lounge with picture 
window to rear garden, cloak¬ 
room. rally fitted kitchen, gan- 

“BB" £55.000 Freehold 
Tel.; 01-876 2656 

PRETTY, converted 3 bed cottage. Battersea With small garden. 
15.600. Freehold, tor quick 

■ale. 01-734 3771 (week dayl. 

EALING. W.S.—Bow-windowed cot¬ 
tage. superb interior: C.H.. has 

S7b^S*7£1S88: 

5 mins. Regent's Park. 2 recep¬ 
tion. 4 bed. 2 baths, patio, pas 
C.H.. £44.600 Freehold.—01- 
367 4S83. 

KENSINGTON W.S. Charming bey 
window cottage. 2 b-dv. bath, 
open plan kitchen, dining and 
living room. Reduced to 
C20.UO0 ror quick sal* 957 0537 
or 727 9858. 

LONDON FLATS 

HAMPSTEAD, NW3 

Attractive top floor flat in 
small, quiet modern block. 
" l ”-shaped reception room 
with sliding windows to bal¬ 
cony and view. 2 pleasant ru¬ 
led bedrooms, modem kitchen 
and bathroom. w.C. C.H.. 
garage. Lease 91 years. 

£22,950 

Tel.: 722 6882 
Saturday after 3 pm or any 
time Sunday. 

EALING, WS 

A beautiful ground floor rial 
In elegant aroa overlooking 
landscape gardens: 2 bedrooms. 
24 foot lounge with French 
windows, bathroom, toilet. wrtl 
'•quipped kitchen, gas central 
heating. easy parking. 
£14.260. 

Telephone now 997 1196. 

UNFURNISHED luxury fiat nr. 
Marble Arch. 2 bod., kit., balb. 
separate w.c.. sdiii level dining 
room, balcony. £1.950 D.a.. or 
f.r. £5.200 D.a.—Tel. 262 6008. 

BACHELOR unfuro. flaL Nash 
Terrace. Regent’s Park. W.l. 7 
yr. renewable tease. private 
gardens, porters, appro*. CIS 
p.w. complete f. A I. £2.000.— 
01«>35 4946. 

furnished luxury'flat, double 
room, lounge, lull, kitchen and 
bath £30 o.w.. c.h. and rates 
ssoarate 435 6162. 

OFF KINGS ROAD. — Attractive 
bachelor pted-a-terro. 2 rooms, 
ritted kitchen and bathroom, c.h.. 
96 year lease. £13.500 includes 
carpets, curtains f. a I. Arnold 
333 2681 or 736 0451. 

S.W.-I .—Reduced roi quick sate. 
£15.960. renovated purpose-built 
Flat 1 bed. 1 rocepr.. k. and b.. 
<uts c.h. 9S> years lease —684 
6090/0300. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

ST. LUCIA, 
WEST INDIES 

Own a share o( a koUAit 
home In St. Lucu. west Indies. 
For sale. 6 Shared of a 
magnificent o-bedroomed bun- 

SirT £5snd° Genuinely In- 
RWn'oi-*748 ^030. trxx. 31 SB. 

SOTO GRANDE. SPAIN 
LUXURY APARTMENT 

Steep at* plus 2 baths., oven* 
footing 2 championship poll 
couraes/tmnts.'DOol/beach. To 
let July or September. £500 
p.m. monthly/other monlhs 
also/or would sell, fully fur¬ 
nished.—Call 884 4023. after 
1 P.m.. 073 086 335 dayttrno. 

■s?. ■a-sa^s^a 
ilyu yards nnsimiil nsflM jJJT 
and beach. Furniture available. 

Times. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

VIOLIN MAKER Wishes 'u rent 
country properly: Midlands, of 
aonih * won 61 fcnqta".* “•'••Jr 
^_p[c-Dc write io gw UUV* 
If ntif Tim** or iplruhon- »il- 
yf/7 ieves'. _ 

SECRETARIAL 

TNF LAST BUS IO the beat Wb; 

MARLENE Ll^CRFeRSOMNEL— 

Slacsw 
COLLEGES :SeaV6R* Wiu lind 4 

Wide linv or upiKJriu,iiii,-s 
through ute camss specialists « 
SivAt CAMDEN.bORFAL.. 53 
ITret St.. C.tJ.4. .am i096. 

TALENTED THMPS.—Start Slomkiv 
and mi Joy ton bookings at_lo# 
ruins through C0VEN1 UAfIDEN 
HIJRKA'i. Meet hr. E.L 4. 

7Hf»h 
TOP W* Vfcjnrr.il fat inp iuK»4. 

Ktn- 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY (20 Plus) 
BELGRAVIA 

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 
£2,400 NEGOTIABLE 

Projects Manager seeds competent right hand girl. 
Shorthand, audio and capacity for hard work essential. 
Friendly atmosphere in modern office, 
holidays honoured, plus LYs. 

METRA, 01-730 0855, AND ASK FOR 
PATRICIA SHERATON 

This years 

SUPER SECRETARY 

WHO CAN COOK. DRIVE 

AND ENTERTAIN ! I 

One In a million Job which 
Involves some shorthand, typ¬ 
ing. research duties, driving 
the company's Volvo and pre¬ 
paring Cordon Bleu specialities 
far luncheons and occasional 
evening party. Aged 30 *• ■ 
must be attractive, personable 
wUh good sense of humour. To 
£2.500 + dress allowance. 4 
weeks holidays and L.V.S. Ring 
Mlsa Gibbs. Cftalloners,JL<*'33 
Oxford SL, W.l . 437 9050— 
first thing Monday- 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Office people who work out 
Of rown during the week find 
II more convenient lo call on a 
Saturday morning when we are 
open fTOtu IO a.m. to 12.30 
p.m. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110-111 Straod. W.C.3 

01-836 6644 
• Opposite Strand Palace Hotelt 

SECRETARY 
required for 

Brtiah PAEDIATRIC ASSOCIATION 
ichildren's doctors) 

co share office duties with 
General Secretary. initiative 
and organizing ability essential. 
Salary Iran E2.362 to £2.812. 
4 weeks’ annual holiday. 

Please phone 837 8263 of 
8357. or write to British 
PaodLatrtc Association. 23 
Ouecn Sq.. WC1N 3AZ. 

SECRETARY/P. A. 
lu start about July 1st to 
look after offLco for 2 young 
busfnosaraen in Mayfatr. Abie 
(o operate IBM and small 
switchboard and belp out 
generally. Business Interests 
Include property finance, etc. 
Salary around £2260 p.a. 
negotiable. 

Call Elizabeth Whyte on 
499 5157 to arrange 

appointment. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

ARCHITECTS’ PRACTICE 

require Secretary mid July to 
work for Partners and help 
with all aspects of the prac¬ 
tice. Good negotiable salary. 
L.V.S. 4 weeks' holiday fthls 
year's honoured). 

PLEASE TEL. 01-684 9646 

CUT THIS OUT 
You will be glad you did 

when 11‘s time lo find your 
new )oh. We are here to 
find the right lob tar you. 
It's tvhal were good ai—we've 
been told we re the best I 
Try os and sec! 

Tel.: Jenny or Fiona 589 
4451/584 4223. 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Bromptotl Road. SWS 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

the top tubs In London. Load¬ 
ing Clients Include Advertising 
Aneneles. Film Producers, P.R. 
companies. Television and other 
prestigious companies. 

Ring or call 
56a Sloaae_Square. S.W.l 

01-730 S148 

HELLO SATURDAY I Meditation 
time ! Ton PA SECS/Tan Admin/ 
retell/ marketing, etc. Take stock 
of what you have got. M'e don't 
say that the grass Is always 
greener olar where but It YOU 
honestly think It could be come 
and see us. You II get an 
honest answer ! Have a ha pay 
weak and-Joan Fertile Persannaf. 
115 Park Street. W.l. 408 
2412.2416-2499. 

SOCIAL EDITOR of glossy magazine 
needs competent. uon-smoklnp 
secretary aged 50-45. able to find 
her tray through Debreft's. reply 
to formal Invitations, maintain 
records of social events and cope 
pleasantly with telephone calls. 
Reference books, electric tyb*»- 
wrtler. Lv'S etc. provided. Please 
rlnq Bevertle Flower gi» 8*4 
2531. 

LITERARY ACEHT. W.2. recntres 
secretary to assist with her ex¬ 
panding list of varied and Inter¬ 
esting authors, informal orneg. 
To start Juno 30th. Please rtno 
Felicity Brran. 01-2o2 toil. 

A Is mod ernes. expansive* 
Unternolunwi dcr TextUIndus¬ 
trie In dcr Btmdadrepubllk 
Deutschland mil Slut In drr 
sympatlilschcn GrobsUdt Kassel 
suchen Wlr In eln lunges 
Arbclts-Tcam cine tOchtlgr. 

SACHBEARBEITERIN FUR 

. ENGUSCHE 
KOKRESPONDENZ 

mil guten dcutachan Sprach- 
Lenninuisen. . - 

Das Inlereasame Au/eabonge- 
Met tuufabl Korresponffau tells 
seltetlndlg. tells vein Sana 
odor nach Diktat und Uberset- 
rungsartriten. Eire sollde Aus- 
blldung setzen wlr otwnao 
vara us wfe Itlfniert JtnlV 
Gcrulsprub- 

Wlr bieien eln gules GefaaJt. 
annendunes Betrlabskllina und annenctuues uemsosKuma two 
kOUegtkie ZUKUnmenarbelt. Bel 
dor Wahnraumbeachaffimg slnd 
wlr behUfUch. 

Bltto bewerben SleMch auv 
ftlhiitch unter ED 733305 an 
DIE PERSONALANZEIGE Chlf- 
rredlenst. D-6Z-1 Beitmeim 2. 
Postfacb 280. 

SECRETARY/ 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

For overseas office of American 
publishers in London. W.l. 
Initiative and good typing 
essential. Duties include filing 
and office systems, no short¬ 
hand. E2.500--E2.SOO plus LV'S. 
1 month holiday. Age 25 4-. 

Tel: 01-580 0621. ext 08. 

MERCHANT TAYLORS' SCHOOL 

HEADMASTER’S 
SECRETARY 

required from lsi September. 
1975. Interesting, responsible 
and varied work. Accommoda¬ 
tion if required. Generous 
holidays. Applications to Head¬ 
master. Merchant Taylors’ 
School, Sandy Lodge. North- 
wood, HA6 2HT. 

EURO-SEC ! 

Young M.D. of a couple of 
Recruitment Agencies needs a 
Secretary able to act as an 
organizing Influence. Salary's 
no big problem, we'll start 
chatting at around 52.800. 
Smattering of various Euro¬ 
pean tongues a distinct advan¬ 
tage as we've Continental 
interests too. Speak to Chris on 

• 493 5184 

EZ500 

SHORTHAND ‘AUDIO SECRE¬ 
TARY to work for Partner or 
wall known Solicitors tn E.C.3 
area. A good legal or shipping 
backs rnnnd Is *U 11tat Is re¬ 
quired. Lovely orricos In a large 
firm. Want to know more ? 

242 2691 

Miss Young 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
31/33 High Hoi born, W.C.3. 

AT ADVENTURE 

We place P.A.s. Secretaries. 
College Leavers. Girl Fridays 
and Receptionists in the belter 
lobs In AdvcrtlslnQ. P.R.. tele¬ 
vision. film production, com¬ 
panies and Design Studios, Do 
call us or drop la for a collar- 
and chat any time—GUiUn and 
Lfczrie on 49° 8902. Jackie ana 
Penny on 859 1478. 

ADventure 

PITMAN CLASSIC SHORTHAND.- 
Experienced teachers reoulred bv 
a loading London Secretarial col¬ 
lege Must bo capable of taking 
students through Intensive 
courses to R.S.A. stage 3. Good 
sauuy and conditions. 8 weeks' 
holiday. Also 1 part-time end 1 
trainee teacher for shorthand end 
rvpcwrttlne. Plrese contact; The 
Coi'ege Secretary on 01-55U 
0458. 

MEDICAL WELFARE Foundation 
seeks executive Secretary for 
their newly appointed Director. 
The Foundation undertakes con¬ 
ferences‘exhibitions'prelects re¬ 
eled to soda! services and health 
care. excellent skills .ind 
organizing flair essential: Tree 
luncheons. 52.750 + .—Bond 
St. Bureau. 499 1558. 

DEBENHAlMS 
Well-educated, personable Sccxe- 
lUiy (aged 24-50i with excel¬ 
lent skills required for a 
irerenilv appointed leroaie 
1 divisional board Director who 
Is involved in tbs creative 
aspect of retailing. An cxcii- 
,tng to* tor .sumeotie with a 
1 fiatr lot I ash km and design 
-who has initiative, organKattonal 
abdtfy. enthusiasm jfld who 
entov, tM<om1ng -nvotveq In Uib 
work she Is doing- Sabre 
22.750 Fringe benefits in¬ 
clude shopping discount fortu¬ 
ities and staff restaurant. 
I For farther details 
I ploase telephone- 
I Miss Hand 
| OBBEHHAMS LTD. 

I w> I beck Street 
. London. W.l 

01-580 4444 Extn. 390 

PUBLIC RELATIONS- Brlghr voting 
lady with shorthand required to 
act as Secretary to 3 young men 
in expanding consultancy. In¬ 
experience not a problem. Salary 
commensurate around £2.2QU. 
Please ring Sue Donaldson 01-409 
9986. 

NEGOTIATOR/SECRETARY re¬ 
quired for Partner In restdrriti.il 
dept.. Mayfair Estate Agents. 
Excellent rrmunrraUon for right 
person.—499 4785. Ext. 4. 

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSHOP in 
West Fnd require*, lunlor Swrr- 
sarv. voceds not essential, 
frtr-ndle almospher-. —01 -62^ 

EDUCATED WOMAN TYPIST re¬ 
quired by small olfnet prlntino 
firm Training on IBM composer 
elvm. Holbnm area tei 443 
5460. 

M. A J. personnel. West End. 
v- «oi->harm-*u** St n> > • .- 

M 6 J PERSONNEL. The City. 30 
Btsbopsgale. 588 0174. 

Tempting Times 

NOW IS THE TIME 

FOR 

“TEMPTING TIMES! 39 

tvery na> during me Mimnicr monins I fits dally caivnury mil 
appear within The rimes Secretarial & General AoDOintmotii' 
BIO. 

11 h, austgneo spvcRically Recruitment Bureaux, consultant* 
and corn pantos who aro searching for Tornoorarv Staif this 
summer. 

lake adtamaa' of oils marsri naca for gtsaiicy replies oy 

fffNGfNG 

Tho Timas Appointments Team 

NOW ON 

01-278 9161 

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY 
IU made tor Icmpa in Victoria. 
SVC Shorthand, copy <t Audio 
itulsi*. tin re's a lob -A .ntlng 
fur vou. plus bonus. Whv not 
ram* to frf-utdfy t-lc-tirta 
Ugency 7 

S TEMP SEC’S 

VicfOft 14 AGF.MCY. 
1. Siruiian Ground 
Victoria SC.. SV>.J, 

needed for bust National 
Newspaper office. 

Ring u o'clock Monday for 
Immediate sun. 

01-799 4161 

A1STAFF BUREAU 

629 1904 

INTELLIGENT TEMPS—UW Vonr 
brnlns ax «vt-ll as four skill*: 
we off*-, good ratua lor dlreclar- 
levrl asslgnm^ttls.—Caintact Mag- 
Ole webb. n*ireer Girl Lid.. 1"» 
14 New Bond St-. W.l. 49£ 
b-vilC. 

GRADUATES wffh wrrefarial 
i-e, r lor temonrarv oinre work 
Mainly non-cninmerrlai -tcad^nifc 
.ind Hie media.—Plea-e phone 
Prosper 1 rwuas Lid.. 629 221AJ 
o29 1.131. 

KMIGHTSBRIDGE A tl'-il Und. 
T-iumimIp urgently n-euireti.— 
Ketgrjvb Bureau. 35 Urtmiaton 
fid., 584 4345. 

IfMPS FOR RADIO AND TV.— 
AtwHul'd Seortarlua. fi«i tfin 
*-T>7 1H76 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES. All 
mv girls ate working nnl vM-rk 
Wh.it am I lo do when my clteni.x 
ring : If vou lui%c good skills 
*r.J can help pin,isc conL.ct Lon¬ 
don 1 own Bureau. 856 1994. 

SECRETARIAT 

P.A./SECRETARY to Senior Mar¬ 
keting Executive of a small 
Lively Management Recruitment 
Consultancy In Fleet Stroet. Wlth 

’aodfl socrear!a! ^11 Is. shortnana 
and typing Will take losa ihan 
50*i of your Umo. intrUlgrot 
and wuung La become tuAF In¬ 
volved in ell aspects or the wnrL 
£2.500.—Career Plan. 01-363 
XB68. 

GENERAL 

SWISS PUBLISHER 
requires Immediately, energetic 
assistant In London for_ 
with printers, sales promotion, 
etc., for coming book on India- 
Experience in publish big/book 
selling essential. 

Write, slating salary required 
lo; 

J. R. Hug. . 
Kng-Vertag, 

HohBprahvwM 1. 
Kltchberg. 

Zurich. 

MINI/MICRO 
PROGRAMMER 

c £3,000 

career pros- 

Do tod want to work In the 
country 7 Our client |g Essex 
seeks programmer with 
assembly language and realtime 
experience. Good 
pects. 

Contact 
Anna Motfatr 

on 01-684 5613 
Graduate Gins 

A Graduate Men 

CLERK TYPIST 
LISTEN 

You're all set for a fascinating 
career In international trading 
In E.C.2. Up to £2,200- 

Plrosr dial 499 9904 

LISTEN. BUT. DON'T SPEAK. 

ta a newly open ad ex¬ 
press and knitwear atiop. 
looking for an Intelligent. 

MIRAGE ts a newt 
elusive 
we am-—.- 
interested .girl to assist/manage. 
Experience not essential. Salary 
negotiable around i^LUGO. Please 
write to Richard Mo rani. 
■ Mirage 6. Clarendon Cross. 
W.ll.. or phone 01-727 1548 

CORDON BLEU COOK or similar 
wonted to help In ■ highly recom¬ 
mended Hotel In Pembrokeshire. 
Excellent conditions and salary.— 
Ring: NaTberth 392. 

WOMAN PASTE UP artist with ex¬ 
perience In offset 11 tho work 
required, Solbom area. Tel: 
242 3460. 

ACCOUNTS SECRETARY. fees 
ledger private college. Hotbam. 
Responsible, mature, tactful. S 

holiday. 01-406 2935. weeKa' holiday. 01-406 2935. 
ace 30-40, t-A/Gen Help, lop 

driver Much Swiss travel- Fine 
bomo Geneva. Salary nog. Kicks. 
62 Arundel Ct.. Lonsdowne Rd.. 

5.R.N.—-Mon.-FTI. 8.50 a-m.-4.30 
p.m.. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. W.l. 
£2.500 p.a.—656 TSTB or 680 
0955. 

PITMAN SHORTHAND teacher full 
or part-limn. See Secretarial. 

COOKINC POTS AND PANS. Part/ 
full-time Gen. Asst, to help run 
friendly business. W.2. Some 
shorthand. £1 P-h. nep.—Td. 
Moyha. 239 5650. 

GEE'S RECRUITMENT consultants 
for carovr-mhided staff of both 
sexes.—04 B Inn ay Street. W.l. 
499 6101-4. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

DAILY OR RESIDENTIAL 

HOUSEKEEPER 
required 

Kindly lady, tar small costly 
nlalnad maintained" house In Hamp¬ 

stead. 

Mother works In the theatre. 
2 small children at school all 
day. Hours and salary by 
ai rangom out. 

Please telephone 465 6472 
until 11 a.m. morning: oiler 7 
p.m. evening. 

IN PARIS . 

Keeponstblq Nanny/Mortice's 
help, maximum age 40 required 
for 2 children. 5 and 7. Very 
comlorublc and private acccom- 
mo da lion and good wages. 

wme : 

Mrs. Hottlnger. 
4 rur Verdi. 

Parts. 16. 

HOUSEKEEPER 
URGENTLY REQUIRED 

by Widower with boys 17 and 
12. Could tive-in. Mid-July to 
mid-September. Suit student or 
older person. Driver cssentlaL 
car available. Dally -(trip. Dre 
lightful modernised house. 12 
miles Brighton. 

Telephone. Wise, Barcombe 559 
or 

MacFarlane. Reading 885,352. 

QUALIFIED NANNIE 

GOVERNESS 

Rceutrrd tor boy oi 5, Itvtng 
In Athens. Groeco. Age over 
35 years. References essrn- 
tlal. anractfvo salary, orovtous 
eoverneu retired altar 10 
yrars with the I amity. 

Ptrase telephone^ 1-4 o.m. 
Claridnca Hotel. 6C9 RftbO. 
Mrs- P. Panadopoutos. 

RESIDENT 

COO K/ HOUSE KEEPER 

WITH EXPERIENCE. English 
a,waking person over 35 pre- 
Icrrod Kensington- ____ .. area. Com- 
uicie use of rial, toioor rv. 
etc. Salary negotiable. 

Phone 2o2 7152. 

HAPPY LADY REQUIRED 
Fur happy household, cook¬ 

ing and housework In NVi2. 
Live in or oot. Spanish or 
Portuguese preferred. Au Pair 
and Dally kepi. Time off each 
afternoon, other time by nego¬ 
tiation. £20 p.w. 

Phone 452 5784 

NON RESIDENT Nanny • Houw 
keept-. required. Monday-1 riday. 
flroenTv Park houw. >:i<-jninq 
hen. hap:. Children 15. tl and 9. 
at day schools Muthi-r yluliiae 
Phono 587 4288 after 5 o.m. 

CORNWALL.-Cheerful girl to help 
generally. In bouse by sea. and 
look alter bovs aged 8 and L 
Mostly on beach. £7 p.w. lor 7 
weeks.—Phone: Dorking 2io3. 

ANOTNtR PAIR OF HANOI. -*ln 
Aueusi. late September. HnJiuiund 
and Sussex, cult. 4 children u'lfcf 
dog. Suit siud»nt/iracher II vot> 
tuioy tfiffitiun Jitd have oicvly -tl 
cticigj phone tiluckatiiln. maun 

AU PAIR. 17-21. for 1‘lrmlsh uii!- 
v-rsitj- uinl!y in Helsinki, l-inland 
tram early August for a year. 
■ „■ 5 w rwtm: ijit 
salary Phone 01-55V U875. 

AU -’AIR MUSnAO PICCADILLY 
oilers best lobs London qr abroad 
C-lll 87 Repeal St. \V1 ■■50 47n7 

CA1AO.—CuiHiM/fkin a yuunu 
start Sept. Atnurtcan family nuui 
drl» Londun inter Hens niM- 
lalv.—Bos 3ft94 M. rh*. lime* 

CORDON 8LCU or similar Conk 
mtuircd ror family holiday bou^e- 
oarty—West of Ireland—17 July 
to it Aurmst. £40 p.w. 1 fares 
paid 1 Telephone 01-486 5445 

GIRL OR SI UDliNT w:th 1 urging 
cxuer.cncr required ti-v. hours 
ivevklv hen& ngion Hou»- Tib 
u.« But 2900 M. the Ptues 

HOUSE HELP.—Villa near ‘Monte 
fltr'o. I ninn.'h end or Adoum. 
must be bilingual, good drtwr 
ami able 10 ■.nok.—Tol. Hassocks 
■OTVlRi 4142. 

REQUIRED 

ABUNDANT Cook housekeepers. 
Companions. Nannies. Lairtiroers 
fJhjuiltntrs. r.t Britjln. jbriwl. 
nrlliah An'.. Ilorahaui. tel. 55.1. 

AMUXBLe MALE Cuttk. 4U. available 
July.'August. well res^ur- 
JrlT_OJ-77H 2250. 

AU PAIRS a»ai.,iitn lint —' a 
Hurrah «1-43J 16*.o 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the Mailer or Bl’FFALO ELEC- 
IHUNI-JS Umitnl. J 

By order ot lhc II!qh fljon iLil-rd 
Ihe Mil day of . i eonian |u7S. 
NLVllx FRASl.lt SHLAIfMAN or 
f.itlwm and fas. Ka—er Keuce. Jf« 
422 STahd. London Wi_2. has b"en 
A'’POINTED UVUIDAIOR of the 
above.e.ipi'-’d cnmiuar with a com¬ 
mittee of Inspection, 

Dated Hi 14 24th day ol June I'JTj. 

:%-r 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

B.,h¥t5)yis"2?^ 
that any peraon having a CLAIM 
against or an INTEREST in the- against or an JNiEKta 1 m utj 
estate or any or uie-docawd 
parsons whose names, an dresses 
vtrt deacrtpUDfis are set oot below 
Is hereby required fo send particu¬ 
lars in wriUue of his claim or 
Interest to Ute person or. pezdons 
mentioned In rebtion to the 
deceased person concerned, betara 
Ihe date specified: after which daw 
Ihe estate or the deceased will be 
distributed by Iho personal mro- 
jentafives among the persons entitled. 
thereto bavtpn regard ong to Uie 
claims-end Inlorews or which 1 
have had notice. 

they. 

RICHARD MATTES. Of 101 Century 
Court. Cirovn End Road, SL Johns 
wood, London. N .W.8. died 6tit 
KloS 1QT4 
Claims to : Asher Flshmxn * Co.. 
26/28 Cttv Road. Finsbury Square, 
London. EC1Y SAT. _ • 
NAME of EXECUTORS : Ito Hed- 
wlfl Manes: Vivien Ivor Hante; Rolf 
Werner Matin, before Sin-August. 

19,5ASHER FBHMANj* CO. 36/ 
28 Clw Road, TbisbtOT 
Square. London. EC1Y 2AT. 
Sollciiora tar the Executors- - 

CARSON-RQRERTS. DORA, OT 20 
Mai lord Street, London, SWS. 
widow, died 61H November 1974. 
Particulars to Nabarre Natimnami. 

SLWi J&Z ™ *** 

^5^: o, MljiaaK 
^SK.bdiefl|-3^nd?Sh™ !« 
Partlrniars to Nabarro NaiPansoru 
211 Mccadllfir. London W1A 4SA 
before 28 August 1976. 

MacLEMAN. ~ STANLEY, OP 154 
Ktngswjiy. Pelts Wood, Kent. dirt, 
on 13th Jons. 1975. Particulars to 
Clarkson Wright ft Jakes. SoUdtora 
of ' Station Square. Petts Wood. 
Kent, before Sth September. 1975. . 

PARKINSON. MARY. V7 Middle 
Way. Lewes. Sussex, died 23rd May 
1975. Particulars to Adams ft 
Renters. Solicitors. 213 Hffth Street. 
Lewes. Sussex, before 1st Sep¬ 
tember. 1975. 

PHILLIPS. RACHEL, or IT Caven¬ 
dish Drive, Edawaro. .Mlddlosex, 
widow, died 2Bth December 1974. 
Particular* to Nabarro Nathanson. 
21L Piccadilly. Londgn W1A 4SA 
before. 28 August 
SCOTT. MALCOLM, of MU bet- Field. 
Partfown. East Oakley. Basingstoke. 
Hampshire. Solicitor. died I4ih 
Octoba _ ' ' _Sor 1974. Particulars to 
Nabarro Nathanson. 211 Piccadilly, 
London W1A 4SA before 28 August 
1976^ - - 

TATE. WALTER CECIL. 33 Twes- 
kard Park. BalXaa t. Northern Ire¬ 
land. died 19lh Autrust. 1974. parti¬ 
culars to Mosers- Johns EIU01 .Wal¬ 
lace ft Co.. 11 Lombard Street, 
Belfast. BT1 1RG. Northern Ireland 
before 25th August, 1975. 

THOMAS. Smart Franr-ls Thomas, 
late of 357 Bland/ord Road. Beck¬ 
enham. Kent, died al-Sldcup. 
Kent, on 8th Msndi,-1974. nu- 
d1vpo«cd of estate about £2^001.- 
The kin or tho abovenamed' are 
requested to apply to Messrs. Cole 
A Matthews, of ITT- Beckenham 
Road, Beckenham, Kent BR3 4PU. 

In THE HTGH^SlURr of JUSTICE 
.Chancery Division _ 
In the Matter or EVERETT & CO. 
Limned and in the Matter of The 
Companies Act 1940 

Notice Is hnroby given that a 
PETITION was on the 18tb day or 
Aorll. 1975, presented .to Her 

-Majesty's Hlsh Court or Justice tor 
tho confirmation of the REDUCTION 
Of the CAPITAL of tho above- 
named Company from £100,000 to 
£56.260 by returning Capital which 
ts In excess of the wants, of the 
said Company 

And notice is further given that 
the said Petition la directed lo be 
heard before The Honourable Mr.' 
Justice Temple man at' the Royal 
Courts of Justice. Strand, London. 
W.C.2 on Monday the 7th day of 
July 1970 

Any Creditor or Shareholder of 
the SBld Company desiring to oppose 
the making or an Order for the 
confirmation of the said reduction 
of Capital should appear at the 
Umo of heartug tn person or by 

'Coanser tar that purpose 
A copy or the said Petition will 

be furnished to any such person 
requiring the some by the under¬ 
mentioned Solicitors on payment ot 
the regulated charge for Ihe some 

Dated this 37th day of June 
1975 

SHARPE. PRITCHARD ft CO., 
109. Ktnesway. ; London. 
WC2B 6PZ. Agents Tor; 
Breraner. Sons * Coriett. 1. 
Crossha U Street, Liverpool 
LI 6DH. Solicitors for the 
said Company. 

NO. 001804 of 19TB 
In THE HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Cliancety Division Croup A •_ 
In the Matter of the ST: KITTS 
(BASSE TERRE J SUGAR FACTORY. 
Ltmlred and In Uic Matter of ihe 
Companies Act, 1948. 

Notice la hereby given that a 
PETITION was on the 33rd day 
of May. 1975 presented to Her 
Majesty's High Court of Justice for 
the conlUmation of the REDUCTION 
or tho CAPITAL Of the above 
named Company from £1.000.OCO 
to £396.848 by retmiung capital 
which is in excess or the wanes 
or the said .Company. 

And. notice Is further given that 
the said Petition Is directed to be 
heard beloro Mr. Jostle* Temple- 
man al the Royal Courts or Justice. 
Strand. London on Monday the 7til 

Any Creditor or Shareholder of 
the said Company desiring 10 oppose 
the nicking of an Order lor the 
canflrmallpa ol the said - reduction 
or capital should appear at the 
time of hearing tn person or by 
Counsel for that purpose. 

A copy or the said Petition will, 
be furnished 10 any such person 
requiring lhc same by Ihr irnder- 
tnentic.ni*d Solicitors 00 payment of 
the regulaied charge tar the same. 

• Datod the 27th aay- of June 
1975. _ 

LAWRANCE. MESSER ft CO-. 
- 16 Coleman .Street; London 

EC3R 5AS. Solicitors for 
the Mid Company. - 

fn tho Matter of AUTO COMBUS¬ 
TIONS tLONDON! LlmMod and in 
the Matter 01 Tho .Companies Act 
1948 

Notice is horoby given that the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company. . which is being volun¬ 
tarily wound up. are required, on 
or belore the 31st day ol July. 
1975. ta send In Utolr full Christian 
and surnames, their addresses and 

.descriptions, full .particulars qr thetr 
debts or claims, and tha names and 
addresses of their Solicitors c If 
any*, lo Uto undcralpopd Win lam 
John. begins or o London trail 
Buildings. London EC2M 5PH the 
Liquidator of the sold Company, 
and. tf so required by notice in 
writing from the said 'Liquidator, 
are. personally or by their Solici¬ 
tors. to come In and prove their 
debts ot claims at ' such time 
and place as shall bo specified In 
such ' notice, or In defkuli thereof 
they wilt be excluded from Ihe 
benefit of any distribution mad* 
beloro such dews are proved. 

Dated this 16th day of June. 
1975. 

W. J. ECOINS. 
Liquidator. 

[n the matter or A VUG ENTS LIMI¬ 
TED and In the matter of.Tliq Com¬ 
panies Act 1948. 

Notice ts hereby given that the 
CREDITORS of Ihe above-named 
Company, which Is being voluntarily 
wound up. are required: on or 
bL-fore the 31 St day at July. 1976. 
lo send In tholr Fall Christian and 
surnames, their addresses jrid des¬ 
criptions. loll particulars or thetr 
debts or-claims, and the- names and 
addresses ol Ihelr Solicitors I If any». 
to the undersigned Christopher Mor¬ 
ris or Touche Ross b Co . 3. Lon¬ 
don Wall Buildings London EC2M 
5-*ll the Liquidator of Ibe sold com¬ 
pany, and Lf so required hs none* 
In writing from the said Liquidator, 
are. personally or by their Solicitors, 
to come In and prose-taetr debts, or 
claims at such time and place as 
shall be spec mod in swch notice, or 
tn. default thrreol they will be ex¬ 
cluded from the benefit of any dis¬ 
tribution made before such debts aro 
proved. 

Dated this ISt^da^o^Jwtv 1975. 

. ’ ’. Liquidator 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1943 TO 
t'<67 THOMAS P. .BYRNE. ItilLD- 
INli ft CIVIL. ENGINEERING 
Uniflmf ' 

Notice is ncrebV given, pursuant 
to Section 2'0 of the nm.ipartles 
Art 1*418. that a MEETING, of 
tin? CREDITORS Of the above- 
named Company: wilt be held at 
13 Wlmpole Street. London. \tTM 
WJL on Tuesday, the 8th day of 
July . 1V7S. af ,12 o cod; m tire 
tntd-dov. for -uie purposes men- 
■ InnnH In -n-lfalM 5P1 nH '.tuR III tinned in section* 2'rt and 1N5 Of 
Ihe said Atl. ■ ■■ . . 
□nied this 35fd day of June. 

1975. 

■». ■ 
Director. 

TUC COMPANIES ACT'S lUJfl TO 
]<v»7 HENRY G. MORRIS ft COM¬ 
PANY UnW 

Nollcr is orrehv given, pnrauani 
to section .'j’»5 ot the companies 
Act lh». that a MELTING of the 
CREDITORS .erf tbe^ above-named 
tympany wilt-he held at Ttie Lon¬ 
doner rtolcJ, WelbrCk Slreii. Lnn- 
tlon. U.l. on Mondav. the Ulh 
day or July. lvrS. at 12 o'clock In 
lhc mid-day, for Ut« mirpo*Hrt m«n- 
t lotted in wetlang 294 and 295 of 
the naftf Art - • • 

Doted this 25ti> day ■ ax Juno. 
1975. 

By timer, al the Board. 
LION CL P. MORRIS. 

Director. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHIinCH COM MISS IT NEKS PAS¬ 
TORAL MEASURE 7960 
DIOCLSE OF CHELMSFORD 
NOTICE 
As required by ynttiftn 8<ll ol The 
Pastoral Measure 1 rxm Iho Church 
Conuntssluners hereby bUw notice 
that- they have sobm'.llw) for ttjn- 
nrniailon by Ifor Mai its ty Ih Council 
, SOHEMC for DECUTRtNG HE‘ 
D Li NO ANT Uie narlsn church of ihr 
parish or Qtrechureh. 

Rv ordiT-of ihe tdiurch tutmmia- 
sioners. 

S. I*. 05AIOND. Mrntin. 1 
MIllbiinK. Westminster, SIVIP 
9JZ. Data 25 June. 1975. 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Stock markets 

Gilts close lower 
Tibe fresSi saiack in sterling 

roimded off a poor gaffing 
account in die «qnisy market 
yesterday. Share: prices soffered 
further losses, and die gloom 
was also rofected' in gilcs 
where the new tap stock con¬ 
tributed to .the general weak¬ 
ness. 

For efjinoes,' there was no 
relief from the setting of the 
past wek. The FT index lost a 
further 82 to 285^,. making a 
loss of 382 on the week and 45 
points over the fortnight. Shares 
weakened further in' the last 
hour of business, when all 
trading is-marked for the new 
account. 

Stealing's -difficolties nwighr 
np with gilts.. yesterday, io 
contrast. to die market's in¬ 
difference earlier in the week 
to the continuing depredation 
of the- pound. But the impact 
of the latest decline wos felt 
most- at the longer end,. while 
" shows ” were steady or only 
i-point lower. 
• The. falls In “ longs ** were 
partly ottribotahie to the 
pvtirtyninrAtTaAm: -. of _ the now 
issue of the long-dated “tap” 
stock,- Treasury 12$ per cent 
1995 as an issue price- of 
£8850. The “ tap - Mock .fell 
hack more heov&y than most 
of the'market, however. Gen¬ 
erally. declines were- contained 
to f point. . . ‘. 

Turnover remained fairly 
light in equities. The day's bar¬ 
gains totaled 5,762, and ampli¬ 
fied figures, for Thursday dis¬ 
close trading worth £59-2m, still 
bedow bun market leveL ' But 

American- Tobacco (295p 
Hawker {244$ h and F&or 
<360p) were all hard hit agaii 
- BoBding shares, vulnerah! 
to easy plans to cut pubJ. 
spending, cook further losse 
Taylor Woodrow slipped I 
273p and Red!and weakened i 
79p. 
- Food- and score shares' r 
massed prey to fears for the 
profits if the Chancellor beet 
the TUC call for price co 
metis. Breweries too lacked su 
posters, although this seerie 
threw up the best feature < 
the day. Shares in Long Jot 

Shares.in National Carbomw 
were wanted after rumours 
the market ■ that a stateme 
wVl he made shortly regardii 
the upgrading, of North S. 
reserves. 

International rose to 222p, 
net 55p up on terms fre 
“Whitbread. 

-Property shares bad a po 
day, after news of an unsucce 
fid property auction at Sie 
Estates fell on a market aleea 
unsealed by rumours tb 
business rents could be froz 
agafo-as part of an "econoa 

Suggestions in the market that 
Lloyds Bank could -be. a rights 
issue candidate brought a fur¬ 
ther fall in the shares. 

there were <no buyers, and 
shares fell away from the open¬ 
ing- 
'. ICX, HTvohred yesterday in 
crucial wage negotiations with 
the labour force, dipped, to 
250p, a oet fall of 9p, Glaxo 
Holdings (320p), Bats British 

Financial shares could raa 
no. recovery from their fal 
Interest in the major oil sbat 
was than, but among N 5 
stocks, Berry Wiggins eas 
after dentals of bid nimw 
Gold shares saw little rumen 
and prices .stayed around th* 
overnight levels. 
. .Among the firmer spots wt 
Hume Holdings, which gain 
a couple of pence on news tl. 
a substantial stake in the equ 
has been taken by Rothsch 
Investment Trust. 

Equity turnover on June . 
£592m (14371 bargains). Acti 
stocks yesterday, according 
Exchange Telegraph, wet 
Glaxo new, ICI, Marks & Sp¬ 
eer, GKN, National Westminst 
Bo water, Bats, Shell, Gra 
Metropolitan and Lourho. 

Latest dividends 
Company 
(and par values)... 
Bldtopsgace Prop (£1) Int 
Bishop’s Stores -<25p) Fin 

Kleen-E-Ze (25p) fin . 
Lookers (25p) Int 
News Int (25p) Int 
Rediffosion (£1) Fin 
Reliant. Motor (5p) 
Scapa Group (2Spj Fin 
Vaux Brews. (£1) Fin 
Dividends fn this table7 are 
Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown on 
To establish gross*, multiply the-net dividend by 1.54- 
* For_35_wieek period- ... 

Ord Year ' Pay Year’s Prev 
dlv ’ ago - : date total year 
Nil 2.8 . _ — 3.8 
1.09* 036 1.29* 1.76 

t 2.9 2^5 8/8 4.5 3.65 
ai : 2.85 18/8 3.47 3.72 
0.75 0J5 30/9 — 2.0 
3.43 3.43 — — 6.86 
2.69 2.41 _ . 3.57 3.28 
0.17 Nil :_ 0.17 Nil 
134 1.89 9/8 3.64 3.36 
9^- ■ 9.1 — 12.85 11.9 

i shbwn net of tax in pence per sfaa.- 
a gross ba 

John Brown spells out 
C J B blows in figures 
: The preliminary figures from 

John Brown add little to the 
statement made by the chair¬ 
man Lord. Aberconway on June. 
2. Shareholders, were then told 
that Constructors John . Brown 
bad lost an unforeseen. £4-9m ja 
the year to March 31,' and that 
the final dividend would be 
passed, thus removing the' 
shares* yield prop. Since 'then 
they have more tb an halved. 

As indicated, John Brown’s 
interests .outside Constructors’ 
chemical engineering and pipe¬ 
lines. did . reasonably welL To 
set against the CJR £4Sm loss, 
machine and cutting tools made 
pre-tax profits of £254m against 
£2m, containers and trailers just 

about stood still with £533,0(. 
while general engineering we 
ahead from £L85m to £2.6i 
The total group profit . 
£541,000 against £42m but alio 
ances meant tbat little of I 
CJB loss could be offser for t 
purposes. The attributable it 
was £7..1m. 

Interest will now turn to i 
group balance sheet and .1 
impact of the past year’s mist 
on borrowings. It has aire: 
been made clear that CJB I 
its problems behind it and t 
prospects remain good. Me 
while the dividend, is only 
4.1p gross a share interim. ' 
year before shareholders 
12.6p a share. 

Engineering lift 
to Reliant 
.The return to profits at 

Reliant Motor Group, a Hodge 
Group subsidiary, has allowed 
the board to pay a dividend of 
026p' gross ; the . last one was 
an 0.25p interim In 1973. 

Pretax. profits reached 
£508,000 for the year to Feb¬ 
ruary 28, against a loss of 
£814.000 io the four months to 
end-February 1974. 

Turnover for the year of 
£21.4m included record exports 
of £2.58x0. Most of. the running 
came-from the engineering com¬ 
panies. The car -side made a 
profit of £274.000—only 1.5 per 
cent of sales—under “ very 
difficult circumstances”. 

Scapa group di] 
in second half 

The caution of the Si 
board at halftime has pre 
well-founded. The Lancasl 
based maker of paper-mac1 
and other industrial felts, ra 
pre-tax profits to a recor< 
5.5m in the year to March 
a gain of 25 per cent, but m - 
the fact die second half she 
a downturn of 11 per cent 1 
£2.73m to £2.43m. Tumovei . 
the full year topped £30m. 
the first time, and at £3 
showed ah increase of 22 
cent. 

Earnings a share were I 
against 125p, and lhc total 
dend rises from 4.92p to i 
a share with a final of 3p. 

Brokers’views 

One feature of a dismal week 
has been the persistent slide in 
bank shares. De Zoete & Sevan 
echoes others in the market in 
suggesting that,' even _ though' 
the major banks may increase 
dividends, there seems “little 
further to go for ** in the 
shares. 

De Zoete emphasizes three 
possible sources of upset for 
banks ih 1975. Possible further 
demands from the lifeboat 
operation, pressure on profit 
margins and last, but fay no 
means least, the danger that 
financial problems in the 
shipping world may come home 
to roost with the bankers. 

Against this background, the 
firm sees lower interim and 
final profits ahead from 
Barclays- (£80.7m predicted 
against £86.9m), Lloyds (£5G-5m 
agaiust £77.Sm), Midland 
(£44.5m against £66-9m). and 
National Westminster (£45.5m 
against £86.Im). De Zoete also 
agrees with others in suggest¬ 
ing that Lloyds could yet try 
a rights issue! 

A volatile market is the' out¬ 
look predicted by Duff Stoop 
Pim Vaughan, bur white hyper¬ 
inflation remains, a possibility, 
it .claims that it will be better 
to hold shares in manufacturing 
companies than to-.hold cash- 
Irs recommendations feature 
Commercial Union, attractive 
for its. overseas ear nines, GKN, 
still at record trading levels in 
spite of its motor industry con¬ 

nexion, EMI, whose me 
electronics projects 
already taken the market’s 
and Lourho, backed stn 
from the Middle East. 

Its nyo “ naps ” are 1 
sefaild Investment Trust—•“ 
class-management ”. and SI 
Estates whose acquisition o 
acres site at Reading thi 
the takeover of Suttons S 
should have a “ major imp 

In a periodical report 
Sea exploration stocks, v 
broker Wood, Mackenzie 's^ 
the predicted production 
for the consortia involved jM*. 
month’s.- deliveries frora,'4,’^i^ 
Argyll field should be fob. * 
by a number of others thisv'*-. 
commencing with the first '*£ 
the^ Forties field in Nove 
Political developments, it 
rnents, are slow just now. i 
for the arrival of Mr Be 
die Energy Ministry. 

Many investors are sh 
interest in Convertible 
stocks, which are often s> . 
a cheap way into com ; 
with recovery potential 
bined with some proteci l . 
the worst should haopen.:.- 
berg Thomas Clarke su 
nor only opportunities fo 
ing convertibles but al ’< ■> 
selling relatively unatt 
situations. 

Tn the list of “relarivt1 
attractiveare stoci, 
Beech am. Thorn, Midland 
J. Lyons and a number o 
prominent names- Conv 
at. a low premium on con 
include Bowatcr 7 per 
Smith & Nephew 8 pei 
and Guinness Peat 8 per 

Terry B; 

* Vv - . - 
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:-WS 
Commodities 

e»wei! rom 

sw peak 
X profits at Rediffu- 

. ! rose from £13.3m-'£o 
£ 14.3m for the year to 

• 1. But the growth rate 
o less than 2 per cent 

' second half to £7.86m 
tax. . Interim ■ pre-tax 

vere 5 per cent up .to 

%..olders in this 52 per 
rolled subsidiary of 

Electric Traction will 
dividend of 539p gross 

l.S5p. 
er rose from £S3m ro 
Attributable profits are 
£6.35m to £6.S9m. 

%dhes ahead, 
2 charges bit hard into ! 
sweries in the year to 
Even so, pre-tax profits 
:cord £3.89m, marking 
iin on last year’s £3.8m. 
rose by over £8m from 

• £44.45m, while earo- 
are went up from 25p 
The board duly raises 

.' end from 17.59p to 
th a final of 14.63p. 
ttime pre-tax profits 
r cent down thanks to 
ts, mainly wages and 

os confidence 
s has “ suffered no 
incipal or interest on 
ng loan ", Mr Jocelyn 

chairman, assures 
ts in his annual state- 
added : “ By way of 

otection we have sub- 
neral debt provisions 
□d that, our inner 

;’s accounts show that 
9 profit for last year 
(against £5,68m) was 
fter a C2.03m profit 
gainst nil) from the 
assurance fund. 

rding loss 
> .ver down from £8.8m 
- itait Carding Group 

Wording Investments) . 
a pre-tax profit of 

to a loss of £379,000 
r to March 31. Tbe 
cut from 0.62p gross 

clear run, the board 
the group is poised 
turn, with property 

income and motor 
king up for a weak 

cuts payout 
d of Comden Group, 

development sub- 
London Merchant 

has cut the gross 
, r the year to March 
-4p to 2.05p gross but i 
' a scrip option. Pre- 
. halved to £l-5tn on ! 
. p from £l3.06m to 

■ectors hope that 
the current year will 
ie recovery 

2s up 22pc 
fur this year are 

for UDS Group. An 
dare of 22 per cent 

1 by Mr Bernard 
chairman. On pre- 
tes profits for the 
bruary 1 will show 
nprovement on the 
’m pre-tax achieved 

»utput falls 
n of tin concen- 
moh Mines dropped 
part of the current 

.» with expectations 
dues worked lower 
id. But a recovery 
:or in the closing 
ifits for the year, 
hardson tells share- 
uld be satisfactory, 
iclow the record 
rc tax achieved in 

s Kinsells 
ings, the west Mid- 
industrial holdings 

nt, Cumley & Pitt), 
acquired for £13m 
quit? of Kinsells. 
?ed to be the largest 
■ed in do-it-yourself 
'ovements centres 
vest Midlands area, 

expanded in the 
of England. LCP 

qjand further into 
md considers that ; 
ovides the ideal i 

:rnattonal 
or half-year to Fch- 
Sxa i£3.67m>. Fre-tax 
30 (£109,0001. Deduct 

items of £24fi,000 
ng loss on sale of 
oriatc and estimated 
Tange loss. Board 
■ profits for year. 

Is Base 

,ates 

Lank 91 °i 

& Co .. *91 

ink .... 91 ?a 

Bank .... 91 

minster .. 9!no 

Trust 111% 

cury Bank Ul°i 

& GJyn’s 
qt *>' 
^2 .-P 

eposiia o*t sums of 
JMl uuihr. bVe. 

JD uurj. (>'«•<• o''T 

CROWN SECURITIES 
- No interim (0.74p). Pre-tax. 

surphis of £201,000 (£247,000). but 
na loss is £614,000 (£365,000) tor 
six months to December 31.' * 
COLMORE INVESTMENTS 

Turnover, £6.9m (£6.7m) for 
year to March 31. Pre-tax profit,. 
£73,500 (£120,000). Dividend is 
UMp gross (L9Sp).„ 
F. WRIGHTON ' 

Dividend tor year to March 31, 
5-S5p (1.47p). Pre-tax profits are 
down from £705,000 to £283,000, 
on turnover of £6J7m (£7m). 
KAKUZI 

Because of Kenya Budget, an 
share transactions registered in 
Kenya liable to capital gains tax. 
Kakrrri, which has a London quota¬ 
tion, Is applying for exemption for 
United Kingdom shareholders. 
LOOKERS 

Turnover for half-year to Sep¬ 
tember 30, £11.15m (£10.1m).' Pre¬ 
tax profits, £311,000 (£227,000). 
J. & L. RANDALL 

Pre-tax profit tor half-year to 
March 31, £469,000 (£571,000). 
Since January 1, orders are 20.7 
per cent down and export orders 
36.1 per cent down.. 
GRAHAM WOOD STEEL 

Pre-tax profit fra: year to March 
31, £405,(»0 (£360,000) on turn¬ 
over of £6.31m (£535m). Total 
payment raised from Z2p to 239p Aberdeen 
gross. Lincoln 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
S STRAIGHTS 

Bid orfer 
AIOC 10** 1981 .. 103 104 
Aun-aM «'• .. do. wS 
A'b'aiwf 8 |Q87 W1, ‘■I’n 
BICC 74. 1987 . . .. 68 73 
Bristol «**• 1970" -.91 95 
British Steel Carp 8\ 

1989 ... ...... 83 88 
Barling Km 7% 1987 .. 90, 91 
Curler 8 1987 .. 89\ 90% 
Chevron 7 1980 .. 96 97»* 
Conoco 7 1980 .. 96 97*. 
Conoco 8 1986 ..96 97 
Cans Food 7*. 1991 .. 87 88 
Coventry S’. 1981 ..91 
Coventry 8** 1980 - - 89 91 
Cura cact Tokyo 1988 95. .94. 
Curacao Tokyo lO'-. 1981 10U** 103«» 
Cutler Hammer 8 19PT 91 92 
Dana 8 1987 .. 90*» 9l*» 
Denmark Kingdom 7'a . ... 

1990 ..• .. .. 83*. 84*. 
Denmaric MlB* Bank ■ 

7>d 1991 .. ..81 83 
Dundee 9>* 1«» .. 95 gf 
Kscom 9*. 1989 . .. 90 92 
Escont Finn ting Rate 

1^82 .. .. .. 97*n 98f0 
First Chicago 7 1980 .. 96*. 96*, 
First- Pennsylvania 7”, _ 

198*1 .. • . . .. 80. 84 
GATX 8** 1987 :. 89** 90*. 
Guardian Woaral 8 1987 7ft 79 
HambroB 7V 1987 .. 76 79 
ICI 7*b 1993 .. .. 77 80 
tavc^donal CtU 8-. %li 

V! 75*. 76*. 
Manchester 8*. 1981 .. 88 90 
Mexico 1991 .. 82 85 
Michel In 7>, 1988 .. B3 84 
Mitsubishi 9 1909 .. 93*. 95V 
Motorola • 8 1987 .. OX*. 94V 
Nat A GrtndUy* 7*. 1987 77 80 ' 
National Coal Board 8% m 

1988 .. .. 85 88 
Nlonon Fndosan 10V_...... 

1980 .. . . 10ZV 105V 
NA Rockwell 8*. 1987 90*. 91V 
Occidental T*« 1984 84 86 
PacUlc Ugh Mag 8 1988 90V ,91*. 
PACdh: UghttaB 9V 1981 103 105 . 
PcnnwaltB 1W0/ ... 91 93 
Ralston Purina 7V 1987 91*. MV 
Scanralf 7*. 1990 . . 86 87 
Scanraff 8J. 1V88 .. 95 96 
Shell 7V 1987 .. 92 .95 
Singer A 1977 - 101V 102°. 
-S ka n rHna v!*ka 1O*. 1981 105 104 
Slough 8 1988 . - 68 72 
South Africa 8 1987 . . 82 8S 
Standard OU 8*. 1980 lOl 102 
Standard OU 8”. 1988 98 99 
S-.antLird OU IT. 1988 99 lOO 
Sy iron S 1987 _ - • 91 93 
Tennero 7V 1987 - ■ 87 88 
Textron 7»„ 1987 ■ - 85 as 
Thuoncidn Gulf 7V 1987 92 93 
TVansocean Gnlf 7_19BO 96 97V 
Union OU 7*. 19B7 .. 91*. 92V 
V«ltanel*..8V 1987 .. 95V 93V 
Volvo 8 1987 . . .. BTV 
va GlyftS BV 1987 .. B3 84 

APELD?DM1 lO 1981 10SV 10«v 

-. 79*. 80*. 

<DM» ** .. 81V 

Goodviir, CDM> ft 

8 '1971/86 90 * 91 “ 

M1&rb,#8o”“S?. ,DM.'. 104V 105V 
Nji V« IDMl B 19S8 91 93 

NToB2”.,?MJ ~ 105 V 106V 

f DM1. . . 95*, 94*. 

*^988* "" 90*- 91*. 

A^ertcan ******* * ? w 93 

BeitrtCO FOO^ 4*. 1992 96 97 
Beatrice roods i9vi 306 iuh 
Beatrice Foo* 4V 199«» lgl lg.' 
Borden S 1992 ■ - - .89 91 

«87 "g*. 'Th. 

Cummins .6*4 1V86 « ■ » 

gSmfin.K^k % 1^ lW ilg 
rcmioniic.lAbs «V 1987 as St 

Pif tM7 :■ & & 
E«a.5£fec4V1987 g* J,' 

Rgy HcDonaaB «V 3 

J. ^MO^mn ^g 1987 l.TOV 1&; 
Na*>^co„->V 1^3 ,o«v It * 89 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterlizzg remained is retreat in 
the major international foreign 
exchange markets yesterday. 

The British Currency closed with 
a further £ percentage point depre¬ 
ciation on its trade-weighted 
measurement. Is particularly vola¬ 
tile trading the pound fell 180 
points against the-doUar to close 
at S2J2250. . 

The Bask of England's “ effec¬ 
tive raze ” closed at a record 27.E 
per cent level of depredation from. 
27.1 per cent overnight. The Bazik 
of England appeared to have given 
HttJe support to its currency as 
further determined selling built up 
from Continental, European and 
United. States ccr*-es over the day, 
according to ^ jukm bangers. 

TMs contrasted with official 
operations on Thursday, when tbe 
central bank had carried out 
clearly identifiable' support to 
steady sterling, they noted. 

to Europe, sterling was ar its 
weakest ever against the German. 
Swiss, French, Belgian, Danish and 
Swedish currencies. 

Gold rose by 75 cents an ounce 
to $165.00. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Unkctmea 
f day's mic*> 
Junazr 

KrvYark , SX223S430O 
Vanml SX28eua*a 
Amatenmu fl-tt-MU 

' Btmala 7S.004H 
Copaubann lUMSk 
FXmUUzl kZMba JUMh 
Madrid U4aa-uSA0p 
Mm 1337-MOHr 
Oslo 10.S3-ll.Qllc 
Parts 83H-07I 
SlocWinlm S.TS-TBk 
Tufeyo 055-55? 
Vienna 36.70-37.Ziach 
Zurich B3SSH 
nrMha dagrcchulaa riaca 
to*7JljMrca«t. 

Forward Levels .. 
__ - 1 month 3 moatljfl 

■^■■SScvm ajMAOcpmn 
Mongeal . Jfl-.48cpmn 1D0-1.80Cprem 
Aanerdani SrXtcpron Mcnrcw 

i Discount market 
* Credit remained in marked 
shortage in the discount market 
yesterday and Mi* Ra-qfr of 
England eventually intervened to 
lend a large sum to tour or five 

1 houses at t*1* nHnimnm lending 
rate of 10 per cent over to 

- Monday. ' 
Rates held in the region of 9J 

to 91 per cent for much of the 
day, with conditions becoming 
patchy ami Increasingly nervous in 
view of sterling's condoned slide 
on foreign exchanges. Closing 
balances were mostly taken 
between 82 and 9| per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bask or Enstand Minimum lKnCUzu Bata ZP& 

_ t Lan ehannd aWTS 
Ocarina BankiBaN Bate 

_ . □UcauaLSttt.Lotei.'V 
WaakadtOsanSH anti 

WnkFlndiStrWa 

Traarory Bills 
xnjrlar. iwii.t 
Smoatba 3monUus P. 
Samoa Wi 3mamas so, 
_ „ W?««2S»a,,,aCI>WS,)Tniilefmia»> 
3 nano, sy^i 3 luonUu lb 
3 monos MpMi 4 monttia Ws 
-t monitn BVS*t • monttia 10V 
E mmrttH UMT, 

lauwtt lj^V>tmill7lSwM>Wrgl« 
3 moDtHs 3D6-M, 8 mosOa URi-BI, 
S numas 40*»^« * monitai 11-UV 
4 nunuha ui^ 10 aanuta n-Uft 
Smooths 10W-M, 11 m.m 11-10!, 

-0 m no tbs IBVOt 13 njoatha UV416 

_ BtwondarTUU.£CUBataif<V>l 
5SSS, J 

T day* w* s month* 10 
IsmaUi fi lyaar 11VU 

_ . __In tertnink Market f*f) 
Weekend; Opra »*t-SV doaeS 
I week SmonUia ItPu-U u 
J month S raooUri 1OV109 
3 month* Wrth 13 sells U u-10 hi 
. Firm dam nuance Home* flOd. Bat 
I man tin Idt 6 moaUu up, 

Rsann Sense Ban Bale lOVK 

AppncmBon* lsSmn’B,rtT«tedr X330m 
J Ida *t m.tah* received 63V 
Lanveek grjya neelred 32s, 
ANtau r»teBJ-4B2aft Last wetttB.enaab 
HextWMk dOOm replace dSOm 

June June 
x as 

Wall Street 
Allied Chen. 
Allied Stores 

New York, June 27.—On the 
New York Stock Exchange today, 
shares were mixed and the marker 
appeared to be consolidating the 
sharp gains of tbe previous six 
sessions. At 1 pm today, the Dow 
Jones Industrial Average was up 
by 1.89 points to 876.02. 

Slightly more issues declined 
than advanced, while popular 
market averages were mixed. Most 
analysts said demand was re¬ 
strained by profit-taking. 

Yesterday the Dow Jones Indus¬ 
trial average gained 1.41 points to 
874.16. It was ahead more than 
six points at its high for the day. 

Advancing issues outran declines 
by about 845 to 590. Volume 
totalled 24,560,000 shares compared 
with 21,610,000 on Wednesday. 

Silver dips 1.70 cent 

AICOIl 47 Gn, Ti 
Amu Inc m as™ -ft 
Amend* Bra* lBh SOU Gbiuk 
Am. Airline* ■> TV GcoroU 
Am. Brand* 40V n3/Jn 
Am. Broadcast 38% 2fe ouieilc 
5S- J?™- S, Ooodrti Am. Cjm. 2TV 2TV Coodye 
Am. LI. Power 30 20>> Gould ] 
Am. Home 42V 42V One* 
Am. Motor* ®V SV GruL V 
Am. Nat. Cu 35V 35V gL ag 
Am. Standard ' 13V 13V crevboi 
Ain. i el. SI 51 nwimiri 
Amt. Ine. 30 2m, Golf oil 
Anaconda 1SV IP, Gulf w, 
Armco steal 2A 38V uSniVi 
Asnrco ZSh US Bercuk 
Ashland OH 33V 23V Hot£t-w 
AU. RlchQcId 101V 1Q3V IC lads 

3SV Gen. Instr. 
37V Gen. Min* 4m» 
,3V o«n. Motor* ... 47V 
U • Gen Pub Util N.Y- 16V 
fl Cm. Tel. 21- 25a 
gS* Gen. Tire 15V 
S& Genesco 4V 
.TV Georgia Pad 43V 
«f* C«tr OU 184V 

Gillette 31V 
S-’I Qoodrirti UV 
£3 Goodyear 18>, 

Could Inc. 2SV 
Grace 27V 
Civil W.T. 4 

3^> Gl At. A Pac. ltJV 
JfV Greybound 14V 
Jj, Grumman CP. »V 
jm, cnif on 3 
13 Golf Wu. lad. 38 
3SV Utriuz, H. J, StV 
Jgi Hercule* 32V 

UompriU 40 

£«tenl*xa PrakviK» SKprSi 

cSSSSwa S^&prmn ROCeilt iSSUCS 

ET1^ 

IS?" WttT few 
MB™ l-tlrdlac 4-71rdlsc 
OMo- lV-or«pra)y 4V-3Voragrem 
_ , Vcmdiao 
F*n* paNlcdlM Xcprem- 

StockhDlm lore pram- 3>rV«mBrai 
_ . ImiUe 

■ SOerapram-iwr toaCsropram 
„ ■ WedVciTOi BV-aVcprem 

T?r a»n«3b 

Eurrtouiu- depMlm W call*. BAj *ma 
0171. OV-e-c one montiu 6V*7*: Klzrec »p/mtiiT 

alxm on Um. TV-TV 

Gold 

Latest 
date of 

RIGHTS ISSUES res on 
BOCItttt .. V nrent-V 

W1 
Carles*Capel(dint Aug 8 Upram-SV 
Com Bull Anst(AXL50i) Auk 7 so prem 

SIEBENS OIL & GAS (UK) 
Applications received for 99.96 

per cent of 3m shares issued by 
way of rights at 300p each. Excess 
applications received tor 672,000 
shares, allotted partly by ballot. 

MBST* Gtaio (M0*) 
NSSNetnOM} 
Phoenix Assnefft) 
Premier Con* (511 
SercklUTVst 
UX Optical I IBt 1 

44-1V 
4 prem 
Z prem 
120-in 

38 pram 
4 prem-7 
3V prem 

1 pram-1 
B pram 

IsRted price In perenthese*. * Er dividend. 
1 lamed by tender, t XU paid, a £43 paid. b£10 
paid. e£S8p*id. t £30 paid. E ISO paid. h£2S paid. 
1 £40 paid. 

COTTOM.—Futures moved bidecUrrll 
wl'hln a 1 rrnl range to dose with 
minor cbaiuies for the day. Jn*v, 
46.70/85c: Oct. 48.46c: Dec. 48.90/ 
95c: March. 49.81c: May. 50.60c: 
July. Bl.24/30c: Oct. 61.95/a.lflc: 
D»c. 52.00c bid. 
COFFEE. Futures In " C ” contract 
were easy st the close with losses of 
0.90 to 3.06 cents on 279 sales. July, 
62.50.35c: SS|A. 54.80-70c: Nov. 
55.46c bid: Dec, 65.70c: March, 66.00- 
10c: May. 56.55c nominal. 
COCOA. Futures rained front new sca- 
■onai lows to close 0.10 cent lower to 
0.18 cent lUgher. July. 46.85c: Sept. 
43.10c: Dec. 4l.OSc: March. 41.45c: 
May. 41.76c: July. 43.05c: Sept, una- 
Snats. Ghana MVc. Bahia 61*.c, 

n changed lo 
in estimated 
futures also 
nchanged to 
jura unsold. 
33.5c nainl- 
Oct. 137.0- 
arch. 140.0- 
luly. 140.0c 

)c_nombutl. 
77.0-80. Oc: 
80.Oc bid: 

Oc bid: Oct. 

OH m lures 
e*T by hinher 
ricrc- buyiim 
83.50 to HI 
ions on good 
l'A BEANS.- 
IVr-VC: SepL 

Atco 5V 
Avon Prod. 47V 
Babcock A Wcot 26V 
Bankers Tot XV 2S>> 
Bank or Am. isu 
Bank of N.Y. 31V 
Bent PA. 23 
Bed. Dick 35V 
Bril A Howell 18V 
BendL* 38V 
BeUt. Steal 35V 
Boelns 28V 
Balsa Caccada 23V 
Bordtn 23V 
Bote Warner 1SV 
Bristol Myer* GPV 
BP UV 
Budd fl 
Burl. Ind. 2SV 
Burlington Ktbn 38V 
Burra uc ha 10SV 
Campbell Soup 33V 
Canadian Pac. 14V 
Caiorplilar BSV 
ceianese 3fi 
Central Soya 14V 
Ch art nr N.Y. 35$ 
Chase Manhat. 36V 
Cbem. Bk. N.Y. 40V 
Cbesapeake Ohio Ti 

•Chrysler J3V 
ClUcorp 38V 
Cities Spit. 48V 
Clark Equip 31V 
Coca Cola SO 

W g” 
Colllmbli (!!■■ 
Comb Ena 53V 
Comw. Edison -ffl 
Con. Edison 14V 
Cons Foods 16V 
Con* Power 18V 
Com. Can. 34V 
Coni. 011 68V 
Control Data 33 
Corning Glass 50V 
C.P.c7lnuiL 45V 
Crane 4Bh 
Crocker Inf 25V 
Crown Zeller 38 
Dart Ind. -2tV 
Deere *41V 
Del Monie 35V 
Delta Air 33V 
Detroit Edison .13V 
Disney -S0V 
Daw Chem. 88V 
Dresser Ind. 64V 
Duke Power 16V 
Do Pant 139V 
Eastern Air 5 
East. Kodak 103V 
Katun Carp. 23 
El Paso G. 13V 
Equitable Life lAi 
Kan ark 33V 
Kraut P. D. 5V 
Exxon Corp 91V 
Firestone 19V 
Fit. Chicago 34 
PSt. Nt. Boston 31 
m. Penn Corp UV 
Ford 40 
G.A.F. Carp. 12 
Gamble -Skograo 24V 
Gen. Dynom. S3V 
Gen. Electric 52V 
Gn Food* 36V 

_s*« ° Ingmooll B1V 
£?* S^* Inland Steel 40V 
=6V Jfc l-B.il. »V 

3®<, Ink Barr. 27V 
4S11 Ini. Nickel 27V 
S’, 51V Inv Paper 5IV 
S, 23V InLTsl. Tel. =JV 
S Jewel Co SOV 

iS* Jl™ Welter 41V 
S1 HJ* Johns Uanr. 22V 

35V Johnaan a John SB's 
31V Katsor Alain. 30V 

■gv m Kennecou 40V 
35, Kerr UeGeo 92 

JSV IS* Klmb. Clk. 38V 
WV C7V Krattco Cp. 3«V 
DH ID? Kresse S A 31V 

9 8V Kroger DV 
S* S’ U8S. Myer J2V 

.??• L.T7V. 14V 
10£j Luton »2 

33V 33V Lockheed* 11V 
14V 14V Lucky Stores 13V 
BSV 63V Mjjrnarux sv 
36 37 Uanuf Hon over 38V 
14V 14V Mapco 44V 

23* Marathon cm 47V 
36V 361, Mar cor Inn. 27 

30% Marine Mid. 19 
TI 39i Martin Mar. 18V 
UV 10 V McDonnell 1CV 
3gt J#/, Mead 1SV 
•W* 47? Merck 83V 
31V 31V Minn. Min. 867, 
go S1V Mobil 011 48V 
J3V 33 uonsanio 71V 
53 MV More on. j. F, RP( 
*7V 2T7, Motorola 50 
S5V 56V NCR Corp 377, 
29 29V NL Ind 14V 
MV l£a NaL Btsc. 38*j 

t»V JBV nil Steel 37V 
2<S Norfolk Wert 69 ■ 

gV 6£? MW Bancor . 47V 
S, 22V Norton Simon 22 
50V 02V Occ. Pet. 18V 
•gV 44V Oeden 19 
ffil 49 Olln Corp- 27 
§v Oil* El or. 30 
», 38 Owen* 111. 42 
*v 25 Pac. Go*. KL 21V 

IIV 42 pu. Am. 4V 
Wt 2g! Penn. CenL IV 
35> Penney J C S&i 

J2* Pennzull 33V 
"S& 52* m 
% Se 5S£frp 
A iir asasrfis- 3OT- 
108V loS Polaroid*1' 

Jims 
- 26 
' SchlnnlbKr. mv ” 

SCOtt- Paper 1SV 
Seaboard Coast 23V 
Seagram m 
Saar* Ffltu 73V 
Shehmi 54V 
Shell .TtmW- =ZJ; 
Signal Co 17V 

IS-" 
Slh^Cal Edison UV 
Southern Pac. 
Southern Rlr- 62V 
Sperry Band if 
Squibb ». 
atd. Brand* 71V 
Sid. OU Cal. 
Sid. OH Ind. WV 
sid. ou onto iiv 
Sterling tow »V 
Sr even* J.P. 1BV 
suide Worth 38V 
Sunbeam cp. 21V 
Sundatrand 24V 
Sun OU 33 
Toledyno UV 
Tenneca 2SV 
Texaco __ 26V 
Texas East Trana 38V 
Texas Hut 110V 
Texas Wduties 24 
Textron 24V 
T. W^. „ 8V 
Trareler* Cp. » 
TJl.W. Inc. 
OJLL. Inc. 20V 
Unilever Ltd. 3«V 
Unilever N.Y. 43V 
UnlnuiuerbT 2* 
Union Bar ft 1 a > 
Uni go Car l 61V 
Uu. OU Ct s 44V 
Un. PaclUjCjtp. 76V 
Unlroyal 9 
United Br«idx 5. 
Uld March*tlon UV 
U. S. Industries 4V 
U.5. Steel 91 
Utd Techno) 56V 
Wachovia 24V 
Warner Comm 19 
Warner Lambert 37V 
Well* Fargo 1BV 
West'n Bancorp 26V 
Westghs EL lh 
Weyertuteuser 407, 
Whirlpool 35V 
White Molar 9V 
Woalworth 16V 
Xerox Cp. 68V 
Zenith 27V 

I Canadian Prices 

Eaiun Carp. » P.P.G. Ind. 30V 
El Paso G. 1M, 12V Proc. Gamble 98 
Equitable Life MV «*• Pub^er.ElftGa* 16V 
Esmark 35V 35t2 PuUman 55 
grant P. D. 5V „5V Rapid American 6 
Exxon Corp 91V 81V Raytheon 57V 
Firestone 10V 19V RCA Corp 30V 
Fil Chicago 24 24V Repub. Steel 327, 
F*t. Nt. Bonon 31 30 Reynold* Ind. ssv 
Fsl Penn Corp UV 19V Reynold* Metal 23V 
Ford 40 38V Rockwell Int 22V 
G.A.F. Corp. 11 1M. Rural Dutch 39V 
Gamble -Skocrao 24V 24V Sueway* 43 
Gen. Dynam. 53V KV St. Real* 38 
Gen. Electric 61V 3«% Santa Fe Ind 27 
Gn Food* 26V 27V. SCM 12V 

■ Asked, e Ex distribution, h Bid. k Market 
t Traded, y Unquoied. 

Ah I lib I 
Alcan 
Alg- Steel 
Asbestos 
Bell Tel. 
Can. Sup. Oil 
Con. Inr. Fd. 
Cumin co 
Cotta. Hat- 
Pal con bridge 
Gulf OU 
Rswher Cut. 
Hud. Bay Min 
Hud. Bay OU 
T.A.C. Ltd. 
Imasro 
Imp. Oil 
InL Pipe 
Mam.-FenpuL 
Power Cp. 
Price Bros. 
Royal Trust 
Seagram 
Steel Co. 
Tex. Can. 
Tran*. UnL OU 
Walker H. 
W.C.T. 

I. a New issue, p 

10 9V 
25V 25V 
25 24V 
17 17 
44V 44V 
44V 42V 
4.83 4.83 
29V 29 
2CV 26V 
35V 34 
32V 32V 
6B0 BJ7 
197. 18V 
35V 33V 
19V 19V 
30V 30 
29V 29V 
12V 12V 
35V 15V 

87| 8V 
14V 14V 
22 22V 
SOV 30V 
28V 27V 
30 SOV 
10V 10V 
31V SOV 
22 22V 

Slock SpllL. 

Foreign exchange.—Storllng. spot. 
S2.2413 <sa.25«0): throe months. 
82.2206 t$2.2574j ; Canadian dollar. 
97.31c (97.59c i. 

The Dow Jane*_average*.—Indus- 
trials. 874.14 ( 872.73): transportation. 

169.90 <168.591; utilities. 86.54 
iBft.btil; 65 Stock*. 260.06 >265.48). 

New York Stock Exchange Index. 
50.83 <50?5l). Industrial*. 06.55 
155.94 V: transportation. 32.85 
152.651: utilities. 53.96 (54.00j: 
financial. 54.29 (54.06). 

July. 19.75-90C-. Aug. 19.75-85C. 
CHICAGO GRAINS.—WHEAT Closed 
easier 3 to 5c lower. July 308-507c: 
Soul 314-513=. Dec 334V-334C: March 
335c: May 536c. MAiZS closed easier 
l-i to 5c lower. July 285',-283‘-c; 
Sept 25^-aSyVc: Dec 24 3‘.-343c: 
March 349*.c: May 253V. OATS rtosod 
easier 1 lo Vc lower. July iftlc: Sent 
14ic: Dec 142Vc: Much i45Vc: May 
143Vc nomlnaL 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1974/715 

Histi low 
Bid Orfer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

■1BTV7S 
High -Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

Authorised Unit Trusts 

STJB 33.0 High income 29.6 SIB 1T.H3 
■<4 nj5 ine* Assets ISJS JU TJB 
27.0 17J [nlernstlonal 22J 2441 M7 
« 26A Nth American 38* 412s SHE 
34.4 19.0 OU * Nat Res 25.S 37 J 1LB4 
93.0 39.3 Per*-Portfolio 78-1 BL2 4JH 
83.0 MB World Wide 6L4 96.6 9JB 

HID samnal Unit Trait MaaaaanLM. 
ch SL BC2 P2BX 01-028 SOU 

Abacna ArtmthaolLt*. _iL s3.o 393 PeraPorU 
Barnett Bse. Fountain st. Mini 091-236 9773 83.0 UJ World Witi 

33.6 JOJ Giants 29J 31.0 4.00 nn«inidn.hi 
35X U.7 DOACCUm SOB 92.7 4.DO „ „ 
30.8 MJt Growth 26J 29.1 4B0 
32 J 19M DO Accma 27B 29.7 4J0 S J S-J 
30.7 30.7 Income 27J 29.7 8J0 »■* 
3X3 334- Do Accnm 30J 92-T BJO “'■* S-S SKVSL, 

87.1 «1J 1.6T 
38.9 3X0 2.70 
99.9 109.9 6JB 

SS SI a5r*taTusc S3 2™ J&g “■« ^ 
Abbey UoiiTruot Hanaaeit, ETo 3CJ Flo Tm toa SI In 

K hJ 3:j.a 

Si $-} i:® oil u lfiraTm **■* afl-8 B-ra 
259 13.4 Do mm, MJ3 254 3JB . „ . b 

Alban Trust Msaaeen Lid. 
M FInsbwry Circus, London. ECZ- 01-688 ran 

80J 334 Alban Trsf 82.1 M.O 3A5 
48.1 34 J Do Income* 44.1 47.4 «JB 

ARled Sombre Creep. 
Bsxnhra See. Button. Essex. (jlnM8 MSI 

524 ».1 Allied Capital 47J. UJ 5A4 
50.9 314 Do 1*1 . 46 8 48.8 647 
4A5 29.0 Hrtl Ind 2nd 44.0 47J> 5J34 
27A 16-3 Growth A Inc 24,9 26.6 5J8 
24 J MJ Elec A Ind Der 20-B 3X3 6.30 
384 34.3 MallUnACmdiy 984 39.1 5-38 
46-5 39.1 Blgb Income 40.3 43.1 0B7 
273 Jfl.4 Equity Income 24 J 2«L3 7JLS 
23A 14:1 lOleraeUenol 83.4 ».0 ,2.08 
30.0 39.0 HlahYleldPnd S5J 37.7 10.91 
79 8 43A Hsmbro Fnd 89.2 T4.D- 6.00 
38.7 SOT Do Income 33308 7.64 
SU 44J Do Recovery TO J 709 7Jtt 
19.1 9.9 ro Smaller . 14.7 U.7 735 
20.7 12J DoAccum ' 

9 LevenSt. 
25 8 US 
28.8 141 
MS U.7 
23L9 17.4 
25J 19.8 
19S 9S 
2SJ 1U 
35,4 10.8 
26.7 34.9 
18A as 
30-5 21.8 
25.6 U4 
STS SS 
47.1 28.0 
38S 1U 

70.4 76.4 A39 
17J 18.4 TS3 BS If.8* 9J9 

.4 39.8 .8.76 

031-228 1421 
M-0 11.47 
24S 11.47 
21.4 .. 
3L9 14JI0 

IS 34-8 14JW 
1.4 ITS .. 
S 1L9 7.95 
1.4 FLO .. 

■i si a 
.1 29.6 2S1 
A 20J 3S9 
s as m 

.8 48.8 AU 
J. 37S .. 

1974/13 
Blah Lav _ * 
Bid Offsr Trust_Bid Offer Yield 

Save A Prener Group. 
4 Great Sr Helen's. EC3P3SP. 01-5881717 
Dealing* lo 01-064 8899 
Errtdne Hse.68-73 Queen St. B4lnbnrettEB2 4NX. 
031-326 7351. 

’ EborSecBriiies. 
54.7 34J Universal Grwth 52.7 56.4 3.88 
40.0 22.7 Capitol ACCum 39S 42.0 5.01 
4L9 22.0 General -38.7 3&2S 4S8 
41.6 2L0 BI|dl Return 38J 30.8 9.93 
6X3 41.0 Commodll}- 5X3 87J 5A3 
MS 3L6 Energy 5121 SLB X4« 
30.0 SO naandld . 2SA MS 4.43 
4X7 3X7 Prop A Build 34S 97Je 8S6 
B&A 4L1 Select GrwthlS) 78.0 8X3 ISO, 
76.0 37.0 Select Inert I 7TS 74.4 6.80 

3STS 133S cranm FeortJ 16X7 174J. 5.96 
SaveA Prosper Securities Ltd. _ 

1974/75 
High Low 
Bid Offer Trust 

29.B 17JL Capital 3X8 38.7- X06 
04S 3X9 Financial Sec* 55.8 ».7- X2G 
2U I0S Inresiment 
76.0 3X9 Kura Growth! 

U.7 a.l 3JT 
70S 75.9 1S2| 

1018 52.8 capital 838 80.0 4_20 
132.6 86.4 DO ACCUm 107.4 1138 4£0 
9X8 34.6 Cuynae Fund 62.6 658 4.88 

103.4 38.4 Do Ace am 70 4 74.0 4.66 
8S.S 4X0 Exempt* 778 81.6 4.63 

103.4 318 Do ACCtun 95X 100.0 4.83 
79.4 38.6 Local Antb" 57.4 SB.4 4.06 
8X6 448 Do Accum 67.4 708 4.08 

194.6 100J Ini Earn Phd 173.0 ISIS 5.46 
197.4 100.2 Da Accum 176S IBfiS 5.46 

Tyndall National 1 Commercial. 
18 Canynce Rd. Bristol. . „ 0272 32341 

118.0 06.4 Income 1331 1031! 10X0 6S7 
139.6 60.0 Do Accum 126.4 13X4 BJ7 SB. B2J Capital i23i 692 B3.4 4J4 

2 588 Do Accum ins 1058 4J4 
fnllTrust Acraunt A Rnacnaenl. 

58 MinrIlUE Lane. EC3M. m-623 4951 
9X0 62.0 Friars H«e rod 960 1M.0 «.7t 
M.l 11.8 Gl winchester 1ST ITS 7S7 
33.0 X7 Do Oversea* 13.1 148 7.l» 

Bid Offer Yield lud ' juTr Trust_Bid oiler Yield 

1138 5i| Imperial^jnfkie'isadw^Rd.^GuMdraxiV 71230 j Rentladc H*. Ololie«5“ r?^*' 
S-f ®-5 1“ 4B.8 36.2 Growth PJd <Sl 44.7 488 .. 107.2 81.0 Trident Man 

±5-0 }■“ 418 308 Pension Fhd 36.8 40.0 .. . 
A? 2 -5q-S In ladlvldnal Life lasurasce Ltd. 
S-f 1™-“ j-K 45 South SL Eastbourne. BN21 4UT. 0323 36711 
Si mi am 1030 «•« Equltlee 8X3 lots .. 

177 0 1918 n 46 ff9-® Fixed Int 1178 1218 .. 
1^3 riSl ail JM-4 »-4 Mon need 11 IS 117.4 .. 
176J 1B6S 586 104.9 100J Properiy 104.9 1108 .. 

amerelal. n®-9 100.0 MonerPWd 1008 10BX .. 
OZ72 32341 U2S 93 J King A BhaxsOB IU.1 114.4 .. 

1038 10X0 8-27 104.6 W.2 Commudliy 86.0 102.0 .. 
126.4 13X4 6.27 1008 BTJ Growth 93S UTS .. 
692 93.4 4J4 106.6 100.0 Capital 078 103.1 .. 
ins 1058 4J4 100.4 048 Income 63.7 MS .. 
_  120J 100.0 uneniallraal 113.1 U9X .. 

1974 78 
Rich Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

lendadc B«, Gloucester. 0452 3S541 
107.2 B1.0 Trtdcm Man 104.8 lifts .. 
119.1 93.5 Do Guar Man US.7 1218 .. 
l<£ 4 102 0 Do Property 107.4 U3.1 .. 

Do HUch ?leld 110.0 m.9 

09.7 423 Jmnm Growtht 648 «S 1.33 
70S 43.7 US Growth* '70-2 7S.1 086 

MS 2X3 7JLS 47.1 28S 

S i S1? ,5*2? 34J- 558 37.7 FBidlliaaiwi 
388* 7«2 ® MU k«.EC2vljlL. 01r606 TUIQ 
Si 2-B 56S 3L7 C*pPund 488 SXO 4.15 

T4T tb? V« 7X7 4X1 ExemptFndf36) ns 7X7 685 
ii'a rao *no - 5318 3X2 IhC Pnd . 46.4 4i».4o UK 
S3 Si 533 «■» ^ 
43.6 46.Ba X91_ _IAWMII BaenrfllM, _ 

338 358 784 

^ 188 1?8 X06 
31.7 118 2nd Smaller 1X8 MJ s.30 

• 43.G 30-4 Sec* of America 43.6 46-6* Ml m _ 
1262 888 Exempt Pud 126J 134.6 X01 

Barclays Unicer* Lid. 2X8 *n a 
2SXB Romfiwd Kwtd. London, E7. (M34 BB 3uj 

30.1 2?8 DnlcomAmrr 30.1 3X2» Xffi un 7 jut 

U6X 134i» X01 

y4- _ «_ 2X8 218 GlUAWarranl 27J 208 X74 

34.4 1X3 General 28.S 39.8 B.ft3 
41.6 2X7 High Yield 33S 388 7.42 
3X8 193 Income S.7 3X7 983 

See (bits Semi ties LuL 
4X3 223 Beet hit* 31.4 338 4.88 
39 J 2X1 Scotyleld* 348 368 736 
43S 31.6 ScclK?wlh 373 39.7 4SG 
438 2X2 SCDtSfaam 34J S6S- 484 

219.0 1338 Bcgl/Undx 2098 2U3 1.46 
368 20.4 Icottncome 34.6 368 7.12 

RenrySehxoderWarxAre.Lul, 
130 Cheapdde. London. EC5T 0145I2B2S2 

838 40a Capital <181 898 71.B 330 
00.1 448 Do Accum 788 818 330 

1M8 5X2 Income llffl 98.4 IDLS* 8.76 
1362 692 DO Accum 32X5 231.0 X76 

50.7 24J) General iTT 452 478 489 
«A> 2X7 DP Accmn 512 53.4 48B 
4X8 27.0 Europe |18» 33.4 3XEe X73 
43.8 2X0 DO ACCUm 348 37.0 X73 

HLf 35.7 Ansi Income 46.9 50.7 3.70 
798 4X3 Do Accum 562 60.6 3.70 
55.6 27.6 Unicom Capita] 4X4 5X3 486 
MJ 302 Exempt* 54.7 578a 7J4 
19.S 11.1 Bnra Income 17S 1XB« B.70 
50.9 328 Financial • 442 4T8« 423 
492 26.4 Unlcoru‘500' 412 44-4 7.UT 
242. 138 General 252 2X6 B8B 

1132 fits High Yield Fnd 1038 
120.7 84 J Do Accum 1128 

6X9 732 XTO 
if-? « 3-S 7X7 478 Scottish Inc 88.1 73-1 S.7D 

S S 77 7 «■» 00 Accum 6X9 738 XTO 

M SfiS 1« 323G 
442 4T2* 423 46.4 fj-6 Distribution 492 45.6 5.61 
412 448 7.07 498 2X2 Do Accum 4X6 51.4 8.61 

29.7 142 Growth Accum Z52 27J 
358 30-0 Income 
252 142 Recovery 
852 44.7 Trusrae 

868 3X4 Worldwide 

49.0 NU 7.00 
2X1 2X0 584 
752 502 3.66 
452 482 288 

340.0 96.7 B'tat Hrv Fad 123.0 3368 628 
143.0 872 Do Accum 139.7 1298 886 

Brandts Ltd,- 
36 Frnchurch St. London. BC3. (M.8Q6 «W 

113.0 H5.0 Brandt* Cap 14> ■ 108.0 X01 
123.0 912 Do Accum i4i 11X0 1B.J 186 
11X0 75.0 Brandis Inc I4i 1008 107.0 82t 

‘-“*^4951 

3S8 ^ 
36.1 378 329 
79.0 ».0 621 
1X7 . 1X6 482 
128 1X7 482 

The British Life. 
ReUauee Hire. Ml EphriLm. Tuo Wolld. 08M2M71 

41.4 2X1 British Life 38.1 378 5.TO 
30 0 17.7 Balanced (2l 27.9 292 5.07 
312 lia CW ASSi 121 302 SLA X58 
342 192 Dividend G>1 s i T78 1888 

Brown Htlnley Unit FimdMinaaeTs. 
Fotmder'a Court. Lothbury. BCX. _ Bl-BW) K20 

156,0 IBM Bni Ship Ine ill 144.6 8.10 
179.6 1162 DoACCtnattJ 1648 165.4 .620 

Canada LUe Assuraace, - 
2-6 Blah SL Pjjttew Bar. Bens Tr uU 

3X0 138 Caitiue Gen - 218 2X1 4.74 
312 17.1 Do Accum 27A M-9 4.74 

• 952 17.7 Income Dlst K.6 B25 
2X0 • 19.1 Do Accum 2o.l 2X4 XU 

Carnal Pali FjBiRiSumUi._ 
Mllburn H»e. NewcraUeuipon-TSpe. M» 21165 

61.7 348 CarUOl i»* BI A W2» MJ 
67.7 378 DO Accum 63.0 ffiS 386 

Charities omelallnrestPiea L 
77 London Wall. London.. EC3. Ot-XW 1B15 

W 3Sj :: * 

M8 its AOCWn (31 322 =-| ^ 
3L6 202 Inert* W.0 27.8 8^ 

71lA«^»WdS!S^^1500 
7.60 372 188 1st Income 322 332 3.42 
521 47.0 228 Do ACCUtll 40.9 432 5.42 
3.66 4X6 2XT Old Income 37.0 39.7a 4.06 
288 *9.7 S32 _ Do Accum 43.1 488 4.06 

808 338 3rd In come 538 578 786 
686 728 378 Do Accum MX 69.0 7S6 
886 MAG Securities. 

_ " Somlfb Emdiahle Fwid Manacers Ltd. _ 
28 St Andrews Square. Edinburgh. 03I-BM Biol 

3X7 35.0 Equitable 342 372 8.40 
Slater WrtherTninMaiiJuem ml Ltd. 

Jrmel Britannia Crmra i 
3 Ldn Wall Bldgs. EC2M5QL. 73S423B Ext «b8 

74.7 71.1 Jeasel Erompt 87.7 71.1* 983 
41.0 19.2 DP Extra Inc 2XB 27JS 19.76 
3X9 13.7 Do Dish Inc 20.6 XI.2-13-60 
as 1X4 DbDtr of Ldn 33.4 35.9 5-03 

1718 1322 DC Gold AG 1438 156.7- 4-1>l 
23.7 158 DO Invest 238 24.0 425 
372 2X2 DO New Issue 232 372 X88 
1X7 B8 DO Prop A G 108 118 XU 
378 ZX3 JL Int Cons 21.4 3X0* 483 

Quays. Tovar BUI. EC3B SBQ. 81838 4588 
TX7 U AG General uu uu ess 

1038 _ Da Accum 
74.1 2nd Gen 
9X5 Dl'Accum 
B3.0 SJ5<J A den 
7X1 _D« Accum 
3X8 Dlv Fnd 
602 _ Do Accum 
sax Special Trot 
6X2 Do ACCam 
— ., mi . 

1572 1888 685 
110.7 1378* X33 
1008 3592 583 

BO.O S52- 823 
1132 121.3 B 23 
6X9 86.0- 925 

31*2 11X1 923 
792 842 XD4 
908 9X4 584 

3752 1872 486 
205.0 2162 4-4* 
-4X1 498* 586 
51.4 052 326 
6X3 7X4 3.61 

10SJ 1002 823 
*42 46.6-1127. S.l M.0 1187 

.1 103.4 LOB 
418 442 583 

m 34.7 37.0 xra 
432 4X4 XTO 
342 36.3 320 
34.7 37.0 3.BO 
BXB 922- 723 

1412 1002 7^ 
103.2 106.! 7.71 

ss.o> ■ 93.9 tun 
38.7 ■ .. #U-K 
7X4 ■ .. 1123 
432 4X8 1.74 
4X1 81. D* XM 

«2 728 1328 

ax5 
,{| 

Grevili 

3XO 
4X6 

1X3 
2L3 

Capital Accun 
Cap Growth 

202 
38.7 
3X1 

S3 
792 
1X9 

Far Earn Pnd 
Ftosnclal 
General Fuad 

562 m High Income 
47.6 
4B.1 
042 X 
aj 

272 
19.4 
»4 
ixa 

Income Units 
Pinal <i Gn 
Professional 
Status Chang* 

u#g fij 
41 6 =3.6 

Minerals Tat 
North America 
Cenrorv 
Nat Rich lae 

Hi Si 

si m 

m ii 

Inreaton Gen 
Proridral lnv 
Sent UnH* 
Shield 
Bank In*Fit 
Commodity au 
Damomlc 
Bundred Secs 

Insurance Bonds and Funds 
Abbey Lite Assaraaee Ce. Ltd. 

18 St- Pauls Churchyard, EC4P 4DX 01-348 9111 
378 1X6 Equity Fund i3i 27.7 292 .. 
38.4 1X2 DO Accum rti 31.6 33.9 .. 

155.5 94.4 Prop Fund <37i 10X3 UX9 .. 
141.0 898 Dn ACCUm (371 100.5 106.7 .. ! 
71.1 372 Select Fund l3l »8 63J .. j 

105.4 1008 Conv Fond 105.4 U1.4 .. 
392 100.0 Ucney Fuad M2 1068 .. 1 

145.4 942 PensionPropi27> 107.4 114.0 .. 
6X2 37-3 Do SClrcl 131 53.7 07.1 .. 

1062 1M 0 Do Security lOLt 106.7 .. | 
108.1 100.0 Do Managed 10X2 1122 .. 

Albany Ll/C Aiaaran ra Ce LiX 
31 Old Burllnnipa Street. KL 01-437 5963 

952 iw.DGuar Mon Fnd 952 too 6 .. 
BB.6 100.0 DO Accum 96.3 1012 .. 

127.4 100.0 Equity Fnd U8.8 134.9 .. 
138-3 1IW.0 DoAecum 120 6 12X9 .. 
107.6 100.0 Properly Fnd bs.p 101.0 .. 
96.9 JOO.O DO Accum 062 1012 .. 
97.4 1008 Plied IDI Fnd 97.4 102 3 .. 
9X3 1002 Do Accum 96.3 1038 .. 

117 1 1002 Mult lnv Fnd 11X0 1178 .. 
317-6 100.0 Do Accum 113.1 113J .. 
972 100.0 Guar Man Pen 9X5 101.6 .. 
972 100.0 Do ACClUn 972 102.7 .. 
07 0 loa.o Property Pen 9«.B 102.0 .. 
072 100.0 Do .vccum 97.8 103.0 .. 
98-3 100.0 Plied ini Pen 9X3 103_5 .. 
90.5 100.0 Do Accum 998 1042 .. 

*12X3 100.0 Mult Iqv Pen U6.0 12X1 .. 
123.3 100.0 Do Accum 1178 1232 .. 

AMEV Life Assurance Ltd. 
3 Pavilion Bldgs. BrlsMon. BN11 EE. 0773 21917 
1072 100.0 Triad UU Bond 1072 1132 .. 

Atlantic Assnranee. 
AllMilc Hse. BUIlnshurai.Busses. 04X381 3451 

108.7 10S.0 AH-Weslher AC 10X7 114.4 .. 
1072 1082 Do CSpUdl 1072 112.8 .. 
112.0 97.0 nvtnmmi Fnd 112 0 .. 
109.0 0R.O Pension Fnd 97.0 .. 
102.4 1028 Cunv P, ••-Ian Fd .. 10X4 .. 
102.4 1038 Man Pension Fd .. 1028 .. 
10X4 10X4 Prop Pension Fd .. 102.4 .. 

Bare! sys Lite Am ran ee Co. 
Vnicnro Use. 232 Romford Rd. El. 01-555 ZZU 

89.1 66.0 Barclay bonds 81 6 86.0 .. 
Canada Life Assurance. 

Canada Bse. High Si. Porters Bor. Herts. 77 5112 
46 4 242 Equity Grwth 43 0 .. 

1M.3 53.5 Retirement KM.3 .. 
Cannes Assurance Ltd. 

1 Olympic Way. Wemploy. BAS OK B. 01-002 8879 
1XCG 728 Equity t'nlu £ 11.16 .. 
111.0 67.0 Do Accum 1M-0 .. 

77.0 488 Do Annuity 710 .. 
00.0 7148 Prop L'MIi 731.0 .. 

1202 106.0 inlernallonal 113.1 1192 .. 
Investment Annuity Life ASOUraace. 

9 Dererenx Court. London. H'CX 01-353 5807 
1078 50-5 Uon Equity 813 .. 
1132 7X9 Do Accum 97 J .. 
632 4X2 Uon Mon Grwth 00.4 532 .. 
612 43.4 Do Cap 432 46.3 .. 
75 6 522 Uon Prop Fnd 532 .. 
76.1 46.1 Uun High Yield 57.3 .. 

Ill a 81 a Do Equity Pen 1U2 .. 
7X9 517 Do Prop Pen 00.9 .. 
70.6 6X9 DoHYldPon 64.4 .. 

Irish Ufe Aswmn ec. 
11 Finsbury Sq. London. ECO. 01-620 0S53 

157.9 142.4 Prep Module* LTO 9 144.1 526 
13X9 14X4 Do Grwth (31) 13X9 144 1 .. 
120.8 100.n Manmted Phd 1282 1X92 .. 
53.6 32.3 Blue Chip Fnd S32 55.3 4.70 

Luglui Life Assurance. 

*• 10X7 100.0 Do Money 102.7 1062 .. 
if? 8 100-S It** 0 DoFIscalKnil 1002 1IW.0 .. 
Si3 ” 112.0 S.5 Do Bonds 432 4X5 .. 
lief ;; 93.30 82J0 cm Edsemn so.io .. .. 
114.4 .. Tyndall Assurance. 
1022 .. ' 38 Canynee Rd. BrittoL 0272 82241 
972 .. 1432 79.4 Prop Pnd 1IS1 84 * .. 

103.1 .. 125.8 75.4 3 Way Fnd Its I 94.B .. 
,94* .. Vanbrugh U/e Assaraaee Ltd. 
1192 .. «-0 Maddrn. Si. Lonilim. WZR9LA. 01880 4023 
ace. 143.5 75.0 Equity Fnd 1232 UI2 .. 
01-353 5807 198.6 l«l 0 Piled Int Phd 1062 1112 .. 

103J2 106.0 property Fnd 1032 10S.7 .. 
100.0 03.4 Cash Fund 100.0 1WJ .. 

532 .. 1032 72.9 i^anued Fnd 93.6 9S6 .. 
**■3 •* Welfare Ipaurancp. 
■' ■■ The Lees. rolkuMoiie. Kent. _ 0303 37333 
.. .. 133.0 160 0 CcplUil Gnith 1262 .. 
•• - 94.4 71.7 Flrrible Fnd 793 .. 
-- 1003 912 Int Phd FT.O .. 
-• 131.9 73.4 Prop Fnd 73.4 .. 

9b.7 732 Money Maher 74.4 .. 

O fish ore and bieim [tonal Funds 

<B81 Abacus Artulbnoi t oll Tntsl Manarrmeni Lid. 
lS-; 1 Broad St. SI Heller. Jersey. C.L 0534 23561 

X- fPSe PSopJ71,d.. 5-“5 52 5 ■■ 57.0 55.7 Rrd Part Prof 80.0 B3.Tn X00 308 223 Spec Prop Fnd 21J 22.6 . 
642 43.3 01 Idas Bond i34i 472 49.7 . 
942 4L3 Capital Accum 47 2 .. 
50 9 52.9 WISP iSpecMan > 552 M.9 

LUe A Eqtdly Assunnre CO Lid. 
Z Olvmplr Way. tVemblr7. BA9 0\B. 01-002 88t 
9rt5ws»-"p- 
30-5 14 0 select lnv 235 SG.5 .. _ +1'? Jer Giwr O **m 
23.0 14.0 Do 2nd 108 202 .. 
95 0 19 0 Gilt Fad 242 242 ._ 
210 152 Equity Fnd 14 3 3U u .. 

101.0 100.0 Drpaslt Fnd 1010 106 3 .. 
UnyisUle Arturaace Lid, 

13 LesdenbAll 5t. EC3M7LS. 01-023 6621 
13X6 100.0 Mull Gnrth Fnd .. 13X6 .. 
K.6 693 Opt 4 Equity 882 93.6 .. 

103-3 100 0 Do Property 1033 loos .. 
109.1 «.7 Do Hlib Yield 10« 1 m.7 .. 
1053 Et U Do Mannced 10X0 10X0 .. 
1018 i.RO.0 Do DepnMi 101.8 107.3 .. 
107 J) 100.0 Pen Dep Fnd 1(179 113.6 .. 
105.5 143 8 Do Equity Fnd 1602 1743 .. 
123.1 100.0 Do FI Fnd 123.1 1202 .. 
134-7 100.0 Do Man Pnd 134.7 1313 .. 
104.4 100.0 Da Prop Fhd 104,4 10D 9 .. 

Man ufacuirrrs life Uunran ce. 
Manulife Hie. Stevenage. Bert-4. 043836101 

29.9 17.2 Manulife 151 36.8 2X1 .. 
Merrhstit Investors Assurance. 

123 High Street. Croydon. 01-696 9171 
109.9 103.7 CtutTDepBnd 1092 .. 
107.3 100.0 Dp Pension 107 3 .. 
732 38.8 Equity Bond 44.9 .. 

14X3 911 Do Pen-Jon US 4 .. 
113.3 ML2 MaDaifrd Bund 80 9 .. 
100 3 892 DoPcmli n £93 .. 
1173 101.2 Mimer Market 1121 .. 
113 0 100.0 DnPMHltm 11U3 .. 
15U.a 97.6 Property Blind 10X3 .. 
J 45-1 94.1 DoPeDllpn 99.0 .. .. , 

67.0 55.7 Rrd Part Prof 80.0 83.7n X00 
Barblean HanageriiJeneylLid, 

pilPos 63. M llcller. Jersey. C.I. 0034 37808 
993 802 F> trap'll Sier 93.0 062*.. 

Barclay Vnleorn In 1 era oil anal iCli 111 Ltd. 
Chur eh St, Si Heller. Jersey. 0034 37806 

44.0 37.7 Jer Guir Kite 44.0 463 11.48 
Barclays Inlcnro lairrualJenal U.03LI Lid. 
30 Victoria bl. Duudax. 1 U.kL 0634 4858 

3U u .. 607 34.6 Altai art T« 51J 54.7 320 
106 5 .. 218 18 u l“l 5*!" Tn 19.9 21 2 2.TO 

50 I 4U 0 Isle ul M-n T5l 4«.<5 43 L 820 
01-4S23 6621 43,0 ,R 7 51UIU01 293 24.7 2.40 
13X6 __ , Brandw* Grinrtr* (Jersey; Ltd. 
93.6 .. POBrubO Bruad .41, St Heller. 

108 8 " Mf'-O 78.0 Brandi Jersey 103.0 11X0 620 
111.7 ” JM.O 88.0 Da ACCUM 122.0 123.0 5.30 
JSS-0 .._ BrandisUd. 
107.3 .. 361Fenrnurch Si. Landau. EC3. 01-626 6500 
113.6 .. 7034 5333 O'ieos Fnd S 68J4 .. 

•- _ Calvin BuDock Ltd. 
? — t« Blstjupmlr. London, EC3. 01-283 5453 

irn. -- 614.6 XlflJ Bullock Fnd 814.0 03.0- 1.87 
RB0 .. Qjl.O 51X9 Clnadliu Fnd 611.0 7att.0e1.<5 
e. 207.0 238.0 Can id Ian Ine 201 0 33j 0 119 
0438 56101 207.0 149 0 Die Share- 205.0 235 0 2.04 
2X1 .. 7JX0 4S9.Q Sr Venture Fnd 723.0 825.0 .. 
e.__ Clmrtvrheeie jsphei. 
01-686 9171 1 Palentortcr Haw, D.'|. 01-248 3090 
.. .. 3122 24 30 Adlrapa DM 3.40 31.00 7.42 
— .. 53.70 29 30 Adli Brim DM 51.70 54.40 8.43 
.. .. 32.90 1320 Fxndak DM 31.00 3.*.60 6.73 

24.10 :£.M Fundi,. DM 23.50 24.80 7.24 
.. .. n?.W 30 00 Gun O'sea* SKlr 44 50 4820 3 M 
.. .. 6929 56 50 ilNpap.i 9 69.21 66.40 1.93 
■■ _ Corn hill In sura re (Guernsey) Ltd. 

P0 Rax j!;, 81 Julian-. Ct. bt Pelern. Guernsey 
.. 1510 91 0 Ini Cap Maoi30> 151 0 1642 .. 

M * G Atwsies, Eh or Man a*em eni (Jersey). 

96X0 788.0 Do Accum 
9X4 7.94 Esec Bad 
8.15 5.08 Exec Equity 

11-35 929 Ease Prop 
9B5 B.40 Sol Band 
8.15 525 Equity Bond 

1125 10.00 Prop Band 
0 64 7*4 Baj Units 

ill = 

lifl 

T7.0 41.0 un Banna 59 J 64.1 
M2 40.4 lai'I Bndi4i ffl* 1 72 7 

JU 9 88.9 Pan Dnd 1976 ltJ5 .. 
1Q3.B 06h Do 1077/80 87.3 .. 
110.0 70 7 Do WL-afl 111 I . 
972 87.5 M-a»eed Bonds 94 0 90.8 
43 8 20.4 Mirror Bonds 412 .. 

129.0 64.7 Pen Psn t5i 11T.4 123 0 
139.9 109.4 Prop Fnd i4» 1082 1142 

tiun mama.ua 37 BruadSI. SI Heller. Jersey- 0514 20501 
,9i-i HI-5 Channel Cap 173.1 162 2 2 25 

§fc3 SS '■ 64.6 Channel 1-lei 923 073 i.H 
6V.1 72 7 "" Lnrd«>-n81 rail Group. 

112 5 .. " Acenl-vn.U.Riirnsdlllll and Soda 
87.3 ” " XewCl. hi SwHhln'3 Lane. EC4. Ot-626 -CT-! 

Lll 1 ' ‘ tjTT2 13M E-aninloil Lurlr 1.706 1.774 i.r.7 
94 0 08.8 .1 339.0 353 U Fin Union Luxfr 323.0 336.0 5.38 

—— . .. _ _ Nsdonal Wesxmliuter Unit Trust Uanuen, 
3L6 axa Rtcrtj_ *6-5 % * S'S 41 LomtHiry. London. KC2P 3BP. 01^697 8044 
77-0 1X4 Euro Pin fin 55 IJ.O X« 53,4 30.& Capital 482 3X6* 3.43 
=72 15-6 Fund lur f3> 2X8 M.4 X40 39j Income . 352 572 524 

Crescent UnHTrust Hanacen Ltd.__ 35.1 19j Financial - 3L8 5X9 X66 jnSBSttBaSTMb'nu ™ iBSW W tS 

a>. 1987 zno> im;. 

^ J“ BCTlon -*-a i'qox ■ I £5 JS 

*■ ^ 
Tnnlt5 *»■* 2£e$ - - 97*e 7O’. 
7SS5°fe^-? iM' 110 

: "Fl<™ ■■ w 
DM-nrnurhmartt ttsOT. _  _ 
Source: Klddnr. Poabody SncurUlna. 
London. 

4 Welrttlo Croneem. Mtmburgn, o»^ca raw TO2 432 Growth 7X4 772 42* 
3X6 . X» Growth Fnd 102 172 0.46 
39.9 5X9 International 3X4 -4LZ 2J4 
31.1 15,7 Reserve* Fad ».0 »J 
342 152 High Dl£l 3X9 3X1 7.76 

Dr-nrian Uni 1 Trust Managers LWV^ 
■43.45 South 8*. Eralboarne- <g~3 35711 

612 39.7 Commodity 5X1 ®3 0.46 Knnrieh UnMn Inournnee Groan. 
3fl 172 Growth M2 S’* PCt Bus X Nonricfa. Tiffl 3JJC. feofl 22300 
34.1 13.0 Draylen Capital M M2 Xffl ,5.4 0^7* mo (3s 1902 20X5 623 

• 2? 33 R5BM5.K. Sj M2 =io Oeeonlr Dnli Tnul MasigersLiX _ ** 7 5X6 International _«u 34 Norwich StraaL EC4. ■ .■ oi-8» 621= 
BguIlaS.SoemttlesLtd. 382 34.8 Ftnanelal 332 33* US 

41 BlshonaniL London- ECX 03TT4 OT69 xt* 122 General 1X5 1X6 427 
5X4 2X1 Progresure 442 4XB» 427 b«.7 28.8 Growth Accum 272 »4 525 

BndxrkLawUni 1 TrustMaaaseraLtd.__ 3X3 3X0 Dplncm&n . 312 552* 525 

PO Box 4. Norcleh, KR1 3N'G. IWB 22200 
1=8.6 ».7 NorwlL-h ilinrti 122.7 120 2 .. 

I in.3 M.l Do LquIC *3t 179.3 1S8.T .. 
07.H loo 0 Da Prop *3« 97.9 103.1 ,. 

.97 1 MO PuFljlDItS' 052 101.0 .. 
1189 542 Do Falun381 UB2 .. 

, _ Peart-Mbuugu Assuranee, 
■ =32 lllgh Bolboru. l.nndPA, ECX 01488 8484 

10S.G 96.6 Prop lulf, 96 8 iH.t V 
„ Phoeoi* Asenranee. 

4-S King WLUlam SL EC4. 01-8=6 3079 
E52 36.9 Wealth AS* Bad 78.3 8X5 .. 
53.2 TO5EbOTAMi31< EC.2 
532 39 0 Ebor Endow l33t 52 3 54 9 

0357 

J3Jo $.S Rg1MBnnBda \£t :: :■ 
IJM2 ra.B Dn SerleO'Zt 972 

I ,SS i E-2 Du Managed ffl.B 
JPSZ .E-5 Do Equity Bnd 70 0 
118.7 KUO Do Vies Way 1U7 .. 
. Property GrewlB V»uranre. 

I HiAe*K!l51i£.r Elifl*e Rd. FEI TJF Ol-rLS 0331 
1^60 1412 Prop Grain,3.. 14«.h .. 
■SI 6 400.U AG Rand iS9i 46x0 .. 
Ub2 1252 APbNat PU1TO1 127 U .. 

,«■“ SbenliT |qi ,20i 54.3 .. 
133.6 100.0 Do Equity 155.2 

_ First KeneralUnliMaiiuen. 
91 Prutarnkr Hd. Ball-tbrldge. Dublin 4 tenow 

90 3 34.2 Fnk i 1«1 Grn 1J1 472 51 J 4.77 
11X3 1902 Dn GCt 12, 11X4 117.2 9 60 

Raaihra<IGnmnryi Lid. 
Pi* Bn* 88. St Peter Port. Guernray. 01 FI KSyi 
1152 62.0 Channel Isle 115.9 1=3 7* 5.00 

Indt-ildBol Life Insurance Lid._ 
45 South Ri. Eastboun-r BN 21 41T. 0323 36711 

ICO* iOlLO FurclWI riv Ini 100.5 113.3 .. 
193 6 It.®* Do Eoallr 100.1 1062 .. 

Kn-aaday Rermada Utnwsfnl Lid. 
Alias llw. Pu EuxlC=9. RjtjiJIlan 5. Orrmuda 
l^U 1.15 lilrhop-u-.-N A. 1.41 1.47 .. 

Lamnul Inrcsunent UuattBfBI Lid. 
6 Si Ci-jrs-. 61. Doucl.-^. 1,0.31. DouriJa 188= 

35.U 17.4 Ini lncimfi3i 2X1 iXsi 8.30 

BaulinsSccnrtUeaLld. 
41 Blshonmta. London. ECX. .. . tarriBiffl 

5X4 3X6 pmgresure 442 4XB« 427j 
Bth&y BLaw UnliTrussSanuer* Lid. 

Ameraham Rd. B Wycombe. Butts. MMMg 
47.0 axiBqalll'A Law 412 44.0 X60 

- FramllMtmtUnliTrnslJtauMraegtLid. 
Framihunau Hse, 5-7 Ireland 1tLKC4-lG-j«8 ®TI 

51.0 20.4 Capital 47.0 M.O XU 
462 =42 Income 432 4X4W 7M 

Ararruham Rd, B Wycombe. Butts. 0494 SKIS 
47.0 axiBqalll'A Law 412 44.0 4.00 

- Fr*jnHnften Unit Trust Baattttjttt 
Fromllortan Hse, 5-7 Ireland Id. KC4.W-348 ®7I 

3X3 1X0 Do Incumn 
84 A 14.6 High la come 
702 11 0 UrastStcot 
3X4 192 owieas 
42.0 37* periGraumm 
302 1X3 Pregrentre 
31.1 1X8 Rceosary 

01-4004300 
KLO -429 
E3.0 X35 
70.0 SJQ 

JJ2 

133.6 100.0 (hi Equity 135.2 
1=1.0 106.0 Do 0laney lll.fi 
130 0 117.0 Del Annuli} <»■ 118 0 

34 9 .. 552 2T..V DoGrutrtlflOi 527 56.0*4 38 
*■ . „ 31am Inlernailuaa! Management. 
01-48*, 0357 30 tlcuvll .->1. Dituol.i'. 1.021. W34 48S6 
.. .. 155.9 r: n Gtr Pact lie 1J44 123.4 
.. . 466 3-1.5 Man* lul Ine 42.1 43.1 720 

1021 71J Si.b GrouiiiiKi 73.7 74.4 .. 
M4 *. r.renp. 

• • • Tl>r;-e Dibit*. Timer «■!!. LUR 6H0. 01^26 4558 
•• ' V66 J-.b l»':«d 1 r. 1 • 7*.» 3 91.8 4-fl 

■_ U‘-4 7ul D.. Aic-107 t 1002 1113.7 4 20 
01-0=8 0331 I 1? 1 24 .lirantli.- Fin 5 1 TO 1 P2 .. 

= 2* 1.10 „«»l A bin S 1.48 120 .. 
■■ Ului'uurl Fund Mmnavers Ltd. 

• ■ -• pit Mia of_. 61 .'ultan-i CL Guenver- 0401 36X11 
iS 2 Ct r>4 >34) 432 41.9 528 

” t ’MO-Sf 0!d Cl ||,1.33. 09.7 106.0 
■' -- I lt£.3 W-t Smaller Co's 1022 110.6 623 

SALE & CO. LIMITED 
Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel : 01-638^51 

Armksse & KI:odes ^ 
ITenrj1 Sykes 

Twuiock Ord 35 

*5 — 3.0 6.7 5.0 
122 —4 43 4.1 S.1 
35 —2 0.8 2.4 8-1 

"’ll! 
!; S3 Si £8 
Si 872 «l.4n XM 
s- 78.6 TO*a .on 

II I % 
43.4 213 Martin Tleia WJ Iso .13 
472 3X4 DoACCHm 412 4X7 £2 

1 Hi 
iruaaits^uaiSUd.l 

12b0 1032 Iinmud .\jin t33i 108 0 .. .. L, . mirerHeath*.r«. 
PrndenUal Pe»al«e.l id I 3! Slllew SI. ■ ..•Ueli.wn 1C Ai 0621 8=3743 

Ilolburn BeraTES'lS JNII 01-H6 pel’I }?'? .« >• ftr.l C-m-t-u 10X0 11-J.S 14.TO 
1722 8J7 eSu1iV *14 70 1J !*) I ”*■* PBOIsTsl UB* Lif.O 0 W 
11 “5 10.J1 Fired Ini l :i 41 ll.fs " 
lh.uO 16.46 Prupvrly i 17.07 17.tr* .. 

Reliance Mule al linrucr Fnelely L:d 
Tunbrtd"*! Ii'ellv Kent UK*= 2=271 
170J Oc.e Sel Prop Dud 140 6 

Saiew Prosper Gnmp. 
4 Great 51 Ruled'*.. fc'CSP SEP. Ol-EAI dStd* 

96 0 792 Bsl bnd 912 fn 7 .. 
K1 W.7 Esultv Bnd 8X1 92 8 .. 
22.n 1X6 Mint Band Hi TO 6 219 .. 

1242 1002 Ptup Fbd ,301 106.1 111 7 .. 
ScLrodar Life Grasp. 11344 Uallrai-ere 57. »C2. m-KlU 3S83 T 

9X9 100.0 Dcpnali Rnd ,51 90S 10S.1 Pit Pi*1 
IM5 100.0 Fieud loten st IK 1 Ilk, 8 .. ! i ■ 
93 5 63.6 neMW*- Fnd te> 1 05 1 .. LM 

155 1 37 1 Euitlt* Fad 155 1 
1M1 SJ.ii lin-SidSrr 199 7 11TI 43 |.e ■ 
13J.1 ino.*i PcnPtu,r*ap -.382 135 7 .. lit<« 
142.0 innn Pt-nFnu 4uc>ioi in *i 137 3 1X45 
ms t ino.o Prop pud i3> *wj itc.p .. _ 

ScalllsL H litnss Fond A Life Aaanraii c*c. sr* Q 
ESlnburah. _ __ 011>^ 1=91 puttilr 

276 7 W5.T fi.v r.4lc; 27*17 889.4 ., fnW 

* Iri'h r.:Glnral^r Tries GK Mi 
332 2 MS ? I, ,b Mr T'« 123 3 Jh, 7 5.70 1JS.B 7n.1 hey l=ir lar 1*17.3 JJ4 7 

78.1 =4h U'-rrnni Pnd i*2 73 5 .. 
. . _ . . ■dt-ier WalkertJersey>. 
s^T5ur'* J1 « Jtaaojr. 0SU JTK1 
7^-6 1J.7 Growth lur =1X4 23X1 XOO 
,S-? ,}? ? \nl 1 hn.0 ,5»~ W-0 XOO 142.4 100.0 J 1-164*1 caterer 14X4 163 X* l.l<0 

_ „ Trust iianasersiCaymanl Lid. 
PO 9**1 n**. Grand Cayman. Cayman lx 

1.07 0.43 O.Tshvrr J 0.t3 0.67 .. 
O “ tpdds ktsaarera LlX 

*7?5; Ramlllna. Bermuda. 
J -1 001 Wcna-us 5 1.15 1X1 6.00 
1.99 1.1= Tu Accum 8 L48 1X6 8.00 

, .. Tyndall.Macaser*IJeroejiLtd. 
■‘J.1 a.V,,J,V’J* Sl Heller, .'croey. 0S34 37391 
Ill'S 4® Omiwh fir i 105 7 15 6.in 
1X45 7.Ml Dll Ai-Ltic A 920 9 70 XD0 

are 7 ia>.” i,., r.tw; bt*i t 889.4 
Standard LUe Aoeursaer ro. 

PO Bm S3, 3 Gconic St. Fallcuur*h u31^S5 
912 412 Unit Endowin'! 91.9 

_ . _ . SnihlfBnfCaaadBirKlUd. 
J-4 Cockapur El. Sin. 01230 

LM I 70.7 Maple Leaf i3l 1292 .. 
126.8 JOS 8 Personal Pen* 1232 .. 

Torc'l Life Asstnrance. 
thrcel rise. Arleshuri'. Bucks. RS6 
1W.4 lcsr.o Dt-pusu me 100.t liTt.a 
107.4 P8X Kliri Inlcreu 109.8 III.-* 
S-’.I M'-S Man >n>1 'u« 9.1.2 91 ■> 

.J;.l 8*16 Do Jnci-it*** fc-< It;.)* 
*711II m>D Prop bnd In* «i.n 

W.’-S Dli Int-wue e3« 94.4 
IJi-2 MJ) Do Aixum 1(C 0 . 

S3 a 30 7 nei Ann Pen Cap 44.7 45 0 
Si-3 32.9 Du Acown 49.fi IJ2 

• F’„ * X*e aislldiiie to uu- pen-n*l 
puttilr * GUi*rn«ee er.*^. yield t Fb-i-i-lon--. -I *»« 
rncr n G- c I-tunncs swenflex 8 Suo- 
atrided.i c*uh*ainefV[£iooprenium. 

Decllmi or isluailnn da; 

nt amn-.i). 1211.2nd Thurvlay of inonih. i^* Wih.tf 

nmnl’. t.*3- 1.1 doy l.n. «la;. ah*. Suv. tp;i 

I J-.! h.irllitg Ua ul'taiiiii:i.fa5il-jlliu>‘nu>iHii , >.* 
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BflME 
connoisseurs9 

cognoc 

Stock Exchange Prices 

End of a poor account 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Begin, Monday. Dealings End, July TL § Contango Day, July 14. Settlement Day, July 22. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days- 

..for every investor. 

Telephone nurtm and addresses are in rfra Yalta* Fags 
(Ormf yew sew diorctav is jrirfidred, /out for tlte lender 
PEiDBnent or Leicester Tenpeiance Building Society) 

i •' 

. $a 
rj '1' 

1974/73 mm Loir Slock 
Ini. Gras* only a*a Price Ch'«* Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 
3.023 0.304 6.620 9.307 971,„ .. 6 687 9.327 

W .. 4.040 4.670 100*11 ft, 10.442 10.030 
mi 6.010 9-807 

-Hi 

79 
Wl 91V 104V 78 85V 73V 
76V 46V 55V 75V 

ft ■V 

Wj 80V SlTlnn 349 lSffi-73 M»n 98V BBi Bitch 6V*b 1978 MVi 
77V 88 Tnn 6V*te 1976 99 95 Vfcfix? n 1076 lOHVi 84V Trail 10V«* 1976 95 MV Treas 6V% 1077 .. 
93V 81V Elec 3V1B74-7T 83V .. 3.222 7062 103% MVTIeU 11 V% 1BT7 IOIOj* -V. 11.285 W.327 88*i* ajOnTTSM 3<V1977 S?7|i ft* 3.422 8.982 S9V 78V Trane 4<*> 1972-77 38V .. 4.501 0.136 

9*s 1978 94*11 -*u 8.479 U.208 10W-1978 0fP|l e-hl 10.681 11.175 
Vi 1976-78 65V .. 5 83110.270 3** 1979 79»il -’ll 3.837 9.373 NVr 1BT9 100V* ft* U . 464 U 081 «V% 1974-78 79V -V 5321 10JW* 10W 1379 97Vi DVT. 1976-79 Tft 

B2V 95 5V«r lSTB^OSBV Sr> 77-60 75V 3W 79-61 74V BV*v 1960-82 85V JEW. 1983 103V 5Vr 193244 71 
BVr 1964-90 78V CPrV. 1985-87 67V 
7W 19B5-8B 6«V 3<c 1078-88 42V 5V 1966-89 51V 8V' v 1967-90 67V 9V> 19KT-M 52V ISPY 1993 87 8>> 1993 50V 
Va 1994 66 3-, 1M6-IW 30 3rt 1990-86 3tP» 12VV 1993 8BV 9 V. 1992-98 66V GW 1995-98 SO 8V> 1997 64V 9VV 1W9 65V 3>»*> 1999-04 27V «rj 2002-C6 56V Ji/t 2006-12 39V TV* 2012-15 52*i 4«V 28V 

M»h *&»« Trcas JTOV M Trcea 
87V 76 Each 79V 6SV Tress 303V B4V Treas HIV 19V Elec 10ft* WV Trees 79»i 67V Elec 
95 81V TreasCnvS** 1980 
95*ii 05 Trcas 9*rt. 1980 8ft 69V Fund MV Treas 61*a Treas 72V Trail 96V Trail. 58 Fund 51V Trams 51V Fund 53 Trcas 32V Trans 39V Trcas 53V Treas 

41V Fund B3V Trcas 40V Fund 54V Trra* BS Hdraptn 24V CM 75 Treas 54V Trcas 10V Treas 53V Treas 54V TTcis a7i Fund i6V Trra* 3ft Trcas 42V Treas 22V Consols 

•-V 

*-v 

97*i 57V 78V 4«r 37V 302 77V US*, 75*, 

-V •-H 

31V fiTV 48*1 63V 31V 2ft 231, 24V 20V 20V 

20V War Ln 3Vf* 24V 20V Con* 3W 5S, 17*, Treas 3«V 2®, 14 Consol* SW- 27 14V Tie as. 9i‘i Aft 75 17V 

-V* 10.840 11.415 4.459 9.631 
0.743 11-123 10.000 10.683 
B.S4210.137 4.014 0.753 4.781 9.HU 9.917 11.680 

12.13112041 7.723 10.728 30.83512.087 9.805 11.871 
11J47 12.782 
7.173 U-815 9.939 12-563 12332 13.440 11303 13-348 11JM 14 479 13078 13.783 13-86(1 14.418 in JST 12.877 9.967 12.744 14.470 14.575 14.039 14X08 13.809 14 453 14.123 14 14039 14.618 12.843 13.651 14 X32 14.633 14.407 14.520 14.648 14.694 14.973 14.606 14.212 IS.162 14.881 14.923 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
85V 
*■» 69V 
77V jnn «S 59V 1» 27*i 76 81V 135 621, 

5V*V 76-78 85V SW 77-80 75V 5Vr 81-62 87*, 
Vi 81-63 84>, 6<V "4-70 94V TV 7M1 76V 41 yv Asa BO 

Chilean Mite* 95 E Africa 5Vc 77-63 50>, 

73V Au*. l 65V Aual 58*i Au*l 55V Ausl 63 Aus* 67*, Ausl 84 Berlin 92 S2 

6331 12.386 7.299 12.833 8.302 13.224 93M 13.1*0 8.428 11.734 9.389 13.160 

189 German 4V*V J930 190 S3 Him wry 4*rV 1934 24 50V Ireland TV1* 81-83 (S'. 7?i Jamaica TVr 77-79 78V 94 Japan Am 4* 1910 140 46 Japan fl'V 83-88 81 53*i Ren.*-a 5*c 78-83 61V 64 Malaya 7W 78-82 78 

IOV 70 76 
333 95V 

t»I 74 

67V NZ 85V NZ 44 N r. 
94 X Z 64V N Rbd 6lV Nyasa 60 Peru •31, 5 A Gov 14 8 Rhd 16 S Rhd IV 8 Rhd 49 Spanish 55 Tang 61 Uruguay 

64,76-80 77V 
Vr 75-76 98V 7V*V 88-02 53>, 

Pr^t S3-&S 64>i 
Vi 7B-81 74 6*-;. 78-«l 72 
Vr Ass 115 B*t*V 74-76 93V 2Vr 65-70 43 4lyv 87-92 32 
Vi- 78-81 57 
Vr 56 3V. 76-82 63*, 3*rt> 71 

■He 

8.403 14.812 10.239 13.497 7^60 13.373 8J11 11.173 13.506 14.780 11.657 23.972 8.060 12^78 8J03 13 JOS 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

MV 64 72V 64 
ST- 73 61 95 92 62 91 90 86V 731, T3V 66V S3 75*, HIV 98V 
22* 82V 
82*, 83 86 BOV 99 90V 
?a 
sa 86V 79V 66 10 

15*, L C C 50 LCC 58V LCC 40. LCC 3OT, LCC 74 LCC 68 LCC 42 LCC »i CLC £0 r.LC 43 (IlC 79*, 11 L C 73 CLC 73V C nl L 57*, C Of L !6V As Ml 45 AK Ml 4»l ASMt 57 Belfast 70*, Brfgbtn S4V Bristol 87 Bucls 72 Camden « Croydon 71V Edin 
ir- gar 78*, Hern 86*1 Llcerpl 78V USCTW 

3*V1920 IS*, 5Sr 80-83 80V 5*re 77-81 68V 5*^V 42-84 56V 5*,<V 8S4T7 50V 8V- 75-78 86V 6*e 75-79 TO 6V>< 68-90 52V 6Vv 1976 04V 6*Fv 1977 91V SVrr 90-92 53 TV*. 1077 Wi 9*F> 80-32 84*, 6V«r 75-78 85 6*,c> 80-82 68V TVr 61-84 68V 7VV-91-83 66>, 0W 9WW 51V 6V*V 77-80 73*, 6>FV 76-79 80*2 7*V 74-75 93V 3V% 1075 99*, «*rt» T7-7B 81 «VV 78-81 T2V 6*r*fr 77-79 S1V 
9V*S-80-82 SIV 6Vc 76.TO 85 BW, 75-77 89V 5*2* 71-TB 99 T«e 76-77 89V 28V Met Water ft _ 21V ESV S I GW 79-8069*, 43 l« l 3ZV S 1 Elec T4V Rous 67V 5th end 48V Swarm 05V Surrey 

7'r 82-81 59 6*r*V 81-83 MV 0W 76-78 S3, 3V't 77.79 T8V 6Vr 83-86 5PV 
Vt 78-80 75V 

IB.494 .. 8.450 13.71' 8.177 13.459 9.403 13.600 1DJT7314 J34, 6J54 1X293 T.666 13.009 12.723 11.523 7.12111.882 7.10113.373 13 XT114.614 6 002 13.452 11.484 13 294 7.641 12.451 9.41113.428 11.63114.451 14-342 15X13 J3J90J3.1S7 8.961 13.947 8.067 13.108 7 0(9 10.239 5X73 10.734 8X17 13X17 9X70 13.424 7X93 13X30 11.452 13.487 7X36 12X06 7X1612.489 5X0210.003 7.791 12.418 14.783 13 722 9X46 18X08 12X17 18.088 10.444 14X49 7.889 12.479 6.705 13.031 11.456 14.127 7X68 13.212 

197475 Hlch Low Company 
Cron Dir lid Price Ch'Re pence 4fc P/E 

IntcfimcBi Dollar Premium ItlViOTVov Premium Cwreniap Factor 0.5827. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
4-1, 
lft 
5i*a 
<?4 

19V Bayer Ol*t 5*V*Commrn*ank X12V 12V Cp Pn Parts X30V 28 EBES 23V Ericsson 27 Flnwder 13 Grantrs ioo Hoechst 45 Montecatlnl E 2Z*» n«i SKPOjnr AST 312 Robrcofl-5 _ 417 203 Rollnco Subs It S40S 240 130 6nla tlicou 175 500 210 Thyssrn-fluette _4«5 

29 485 

£44 £43 39 J08*, 

156 29.1 165 199 43.6 

4.2 19.0 1.8 3X3 5.4 14-3 4.5 .. U 30 J 

65 £20 570 

116 MX 4.1 63 4X 18.5 

38V 15*, VollMw«**B 02 

W*.2 23.0 32 4.8 24 8 

4X 23.0 4.0 43.1 0.8 78.1 2.7 .. 5 J 7X 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
6*, Braacan 10V* 5V BP Canada . 12^4 6V Can Par Drd 10 71V 3*V » 

3t no 22', 
5i*e 29a 14 79*' 
IWi 138 

C"u £10Hi X11V| 

£=SV £15*1 896 £21*11 
£3*44 131V ..-. CIV 'u Pacific Petrol £18Hi 

ft 4U U 5.0 

G**uEI Paso 35* Exxon Corp lOV Fluor MV HolUmter 11V Hud Bar Oil ■ Husky OH 43 Int Kidd UV Int Nickel SOufC flit 8V Kaiser Alum 7l* MaMej-Fet* 

■rfu 36X •Hi* 4L7 X4 10.fi 4.4 17.9 
*1V lax 
hHi 28 9 
ft ■*13 21.2 -V 88.1 
ft* 

I.L 48.4 

4-'i* Pan Cinadlin 51 Sleep Hnch 475 Trans Can P 19V IS Si eel KB 330 white Pass 26V 10 Zapata Corp 

ao*u 
100 603 xiev 4OT £30, 

2.4 .. 8.2 12.4 35.7 3X 7.8 sar 2X .. - 3.6 7.4 41X 

-15 -V 
+V 15.3 24.8 3X99.0 OX 15.4 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
333 130 400 200 359 95 420 110 371, 30 STS 175 

.lira* Discount 175 Alien H * Boss 300 Arb-Latham lta Alls A NZ 3M Bk Hapoollm 30 ._ BK of Ireland 4a0 
24V 1«V BK Leumlitaraef » 315 190 Bk Leu ml LK 220 740 240 Bk of NSW 630 34V 17V Bk of S SCOIIa £33V Sfj 103 Bk ol Scotland 223 .10 18V BPka Tral ST m 3*0 no Barclays Bank. 268 198 17 Bata E Hides 50 63 Brown Shipley JM 95 Caler Rydrr 220 13 Crdar Hides 13 16V Chaae Man nTV 14V CHieorp . . E3V 290 J IS Cota Bk of Altai 2*0 843 100 C«n Bk nr Syd 29V 13V CC De France 

16X 3U 11.7 14.3 

263 275 13 31V * 

41 20 310 
360 
in M 330 112 sa 315 S3 
220 85 134 267 
15X 315 61 
110 307 83V 

3 4 ITS 2 as 

34 

170 JE27V 4V 12 245 40 
119 141 n3 170 83 

OX 8X 6.7 3.6 7.1 10.3 3A U-0 2X 3.4 SJ 14 2.9 73 40158 2.6 17 J 2.0 31.2 SX TX 4 1 10 7 4.6 7X .... 4.9 10.7 fi.7 7.1 
22 2 101 .. 2.0 15 4 fi.fi 93 1 3.3 UX .. 27X 2.4 13 2 4X 10 2 3-8 19X 

24.0 
06 

10 8 M.2 672 12.4 1M 12.4 

MX 0.1 7.6 
102 

First Nat Pin Praerr ads Cerrard 9 Nat Gibb- A. Glllett Bros Giuonra Peal Hambroe £10 Do Old .. Hill Suiuel B4V Hone X ft Shone 348 220 Iwoel But «o 10 Jeasel Toynbee 70 32 Ittner uiimann 11 SB Kin* ft Shaxaon " 33 Klein wort Brt» 92 Lloyds Bank 34 .UrnciH? Secs 128V Midland l^i Minster APfts 33 Nat A Grind 
114 Nat of AQK 24 

LI 

too 10.6b 

9.2 34J 7.6 7J 6.4 .. 8.0 2.9 ■X 7.1 8.4 6.4 11.7 6.6 9X 1X32.7 
6X 4.5 

100 215 
100 Z35 35 54 .. 260 

Nat Com B* Grp 58 
310 - 90 JMBTMWMT M9J 

39V 18V Wlomau ^ 
jus, a 5«« 8f“ JSL wv iS« ""T*1 pI c,n *2^“ 443 ICG Schroder* ** 

-- fc-ccembcHar 260 
Slater “ Smith St Anbyn « Stand'll * Chart «" Union DUcouai » Win trust 54 

310 170 
165 29 73% 23 
510 JM 330 ISO 95 41 

.. 109 
-12 10 0 -1 5.5 4.6 

1 .. 35*0 .. 6X SB -. -V 7X 17.7 3.1 .. 4.4 8.T 8.2 -a 48 «U.« -a 10.4 4-8 7.4 >3 3.9 39 8X -5 16.1 0-8 4 6 -2 4 J 17-0 5-8 
3 79 
.. 34 

-9*1 12.0 
.. 140 2.4 50.0 J3.0 ZIX 

4ft 

3.013.7 M ST 0.6 6.5 SX 15.4 3,6 1X3 2.0 32.0 3 6 18.7 _8.3 6.0 8X40.4 5.0 
3X IL4 .. 19X 3.9 93 34.0 1.9 « 4 4.4 8.1 4 6 

BwHunjnoos 
Brown M- . s Burtonwood « 
Cameron -Mf* C of Ldn Ofd « DerenUb 
BUM)** Jg Greenall 2 Greene KM lg Guinness l!5 Hardys ft Two* W Highland g 
[{SfgSSlTero J ESjobnlni Sg 
M*»m . „g 

7.6 3.2 
6.1 6.5 7.4 7.0 

essfiMUeA 
Sa’^w016* Teacher 
Tomtfln 3^ 

57 ST 
112 

SW* J«V WbBhread 'A' 
«“ WWB»wadg»r jjj lg m W9l«rbani»M“ 

4.1 6.8 9.9 3.9 6X 5.8 5.0 4.7 12.7 2Xb 6.6 21.0 X 6.2 01 5X113 8.0 10.4 4.TU.1 7.0 SX 8.6 8.6 ... 7X 8.8 2.6 10.9 6.0 
3J ax 5.J 0.6 UUJ tl S.0 OX 

; 14.6 5X15-J . 3.6 tX 10X 4*1* 33 J 1-5 22X -1 5.7 4J U-6 46 133 6.6 OX 
jS ax 5.9 7.6 
Zi 18.6b 7.3 10.2 
\ h nm -IV 

405 

1074.75 . Hlsh LOW Company 
Graaa Dlv Yld 

Price Ch’se pence ft P/E 
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A —8 
ITS 
103 48 87 EG Z» 
00 
SO 16 

1UPV 74*, 35 
30 J70 <1 113 6fi 90 70 S5 48 

AAH AB Electronic 
AC Cara AD Inti 
aGB Reseircb APV Hidga 
AVP Ind 
AafoosBo Bros 

Bi, Abrasives lot 
40 23V 14 

5 37 

118 
32 40 86 35 

20S 51 31 
15 fiO 56 
23 S* 

122 

27*, 32 
55 54 23 13 

37V 
120 20 

196 *1« 41 133 85 

104 471, 

Acrow 
Do A 

Adams Feed Adda Ini 
Adiren Group 
Aeron'l ft Gen. 18 Alrflx Ind 100 

Do NV 48 Albright ft W « 
Alean lWrt W*V 

Do Oft Cor £70 Allen E. 47 Alton W. G. 25 11>i Alliance Aiders 27V 36 Allied Colloids TO TV Allied Insulators 15 
<i Allied Rant 19 

30 Allied Polymer 71 
Alpine Hides 10 Amal Metal Anil Power Amber Day rP, Amber Ind Hides 7 24 Ancbur ChetO 33 82 Anderson Strath 121 325 Anglo Amrr Ind 800 24 AO* Swiss Hides 34 52*, Anglo-Tha, Corp 111 13 Angimrem 25 20 Appleyard 34 1«, Aquaaoulnm 'A' 19V 29 Arlington Mir 62 27 Arm 11 age Sbanha 43 

■iV 

133 
IB 

174 38 28 

16 68V 82*, 99*, 
ypt 

11*8 37 I'D 73 

39 34 3H, 36 » 
3*, sm, 49V 

33*, 
13V 55 50 113 W 57 M2 4X, 55*, 23V 105 131) 116 90 35 
98 
52 17 31S 75 70 US 

13 Arm 51 Equip 34 ASH Spinning 33 Aiprey 6*rV Pf 22*, Am Blscdil 10*, Do A 
Vi An Brit Eng 21', Asa Brit Food 34 Au Engineer 24 Am Fisheries 23 fit, Aaa Leisure 31 32 An New* *1 IB An Paper 24 61 Am Part Cement 1X1 Si Ass Tel VC 40 27 A« Tooling 27 17 Aalhury ft Mdlejr 10 53 Atlas Slone 33 11 Attwood Garage 12 18 Audlolronic 38 13 Ault ft Wtbors 37V TV Aurora Hfdgc 9 33 Ausim ft. 42 

12 AutomoUire Pd 41*i Avery* 79 Avon Rubber 17 BBA Grp 43 BPB led 14 BPMHldgl'A* 22V BOCTnt 4 BSG lot 31 B5R Ltd 33>, BTR Lid 36 Babcock ft W 18 Bacal Const 17 Baggcrldgo Brk 4V Bailey C.U. Drd 20 Baird W. 16 Baker Peridns 
JR Ranrbergera 3*, Barker ft Dbron 132 Barlow Rand 

33 94 33 43 
94 38 43V 9V 64 107 99 18 19 5V 80 38 38 

33?’ 

39 88 
49V 135 51 92 32 290 
35 311 109 42 54 

120 165 45 41 
100 W 
120 45 52 90 125 82 165 30 148 
51 109 59 1" 14 20 50 170 143 no 271 17 184 

263 71 30 15V 

Barr ft Wallace 21 Do A 34 Barron Devs IV, Burrow Hepbn 16 BarUm ft Song 19 Baueil G. 17V Bath ft P'tand- 57 Baxter Fell 24 Bealea J. 30 Bratsoa Clark 11 Beaufnrd Grp 35 BeaverbroofC 12 Do A 37i, Beckman A. JO Beecham Grp 42 Brjara Grp 12 Brmrnae Carp 10 Brnn Brno 55 Benson* Int 37 BerisTdoS-ftW. 153 15 Berirferd* - 29 16 Berwick Tim pa 29 
6Vi BdMobell 132 31*, Bell Bros 58 32 Bibbs J. 69 Blllam J. 43 Blrmid Qualcst 41 'BIxm'Bham Mint 40 Bishops Stores 174 DO ANT 53 Black ft Edg'd! UB Blackman ft C 13 27V Blacfcwd Hodge 119 U Blackwood ML 14 sh Blagden ft ft' 100 36 Blundell Perm 30 5V Buardman X- 0. 6*, 5*, Body cote 11 7 Bolton Textile “ 

*1 -V -5 -5 
+1 

19 16 17 90 33 53 9 

33.0 10X 6.1 
6.1 19.2 2X IX 3315.4 
33 9X 8.7 3-1 8.9 8.9 

13.0 ax 7X 3X0 ex 4X X8b6J 8.0 2X 17X U SXB 17 9.6 sxo ex ax 1.6 7.0 1LT 
..r .. 2.0 9 3b 7.0 0.7 IX 8X 8.8 4.0 4.0 1LT 4.0 8.4 5.6 SJ u u 1060 V8X .. 

BOO UX 
5.3 UX 4X 3X 13.9 6.4 1.7 8J 7X 
3- 1 XT 9 J Lfl 10.9 4.6 LI 0.91SJ 6.4 9.0 8.1 .. .. 8.2 

U.0 10X L9 4.7 13.1 4.3 2.2 SX 3X 0.6 SX 3.7 5.2 18.4 4.0 13X010.8 SJ 3SX 4-4 U.0 4.7 13.9 3X 10 IX 6.2 14 9.7 10.7 5X 16.1 4.9 3.T SX 6X B.8M4.2 5.4 6.1 14X 9.7 14 6.4 6.6 5.8 18.4 3.6 6.3 18X 3.7 6.6 SX 3.7 7.4 .. .. 5.7 14 4X 9X A 8a 11.4 fix 
SX 21.0 2.0 3! 16.0 5.6 6X T.7 5.3 4.0 16.7 2X 10.4 8.0 1L1 6.0 15.0 6X lSnlO.4 3.2 1.3 7.0 4.0 6.3 12X 9.0 12 16.0 9X 5.2 14X 8X 3.2 1L0 8X L2A13X SJ 4- 9 10.6 10 13 10.1 4X 6.7 7X ex .. 2.5 3.7 B.1 8.4 8.8 9.4 6J 3.7 14J SX 17b 8.6 7.0 .. — UX 3.2 OX 6.0 SX 4.7 7.6 r.7 17 9.4 .. 10 17 14.0 9.0 13 4.8 2.8 1LS 19.4 4X 4.0 11.113X 3.3 OX 12 .. 3.8 118 3X OX 4X 118 OX 4X 1X2 9.0 SXblOX 4A 4.491X7 4.4 3X 114 ax 6X 10X 92 17 110 SX 7.7 0.0 X 3X 1L4 8X 5.B 13X 19 3X 2L2 OX 0.BC OX .. O.Se IX .. 8.7 15.3 SX 7J 3.0 ll.fi 4.9 8.8 13 J 3.4SU.4 10 14 19. S 42 6X 19 4.0 80 SX ?J 3.0 10J 3X 22 7X 3.0 io.ob ax ex 3.9 17 10 7.4 10X GX 43 10J SX 51 1X4 T.6 ..e .. 10 16 2X110 16 4X 6.7 7.7 6X 8X X2 116 18 13 M U -a .. 3X r.r r.r gx 3.4 UX 4X IX UX IS IX 0.0 3.0 IX 37.4 3.4 

107473 High Lev Company 
CfMB Dlv Tld Price Chi* pence ft P/S 

as 

85 90 140 00 76 
74 35 45 40 27 34 a2 

28 23 ID 31 
J7 as u IT 

40 

45 70 BO 23 US 05 04 00 67 =* 1« 
31 

37 33 22 23 12 SS 4A 
13 313 30 33 370 49 137 21*, 43 49 4U, 79 45S 11 

Bonos Webb 26 .. 0.8 3.0 .. Booker AtcCon £43 -4 8.1 5.6 SX B icy a Hwkro •SS -3 X8 70 50 Boot H. 105 -3 9.7 90 80 BrnlU 300 -5 6.9 3X1L3 13 IX U.8 80 Bowoter Corp 107 -7 10X1 XO 6.4 Bawthrpe Hldgs 33 .. 1.9 5.9 S.8 37 -1 4.4WL9 19 Brady C. 52 .. 70 14.X 4.6 Do A 48 .. 70 150 40 11 .. L8 140 40 73 .. ax LX1 8.6 
Brammer 3. «0 ..60 7.8 XI 
Brasway 60 .. 3.0 5.0 30 
Bremner 40 -1 50 1X7 70 
Brent Cbem Int 50 -I 20 3X 7.8 
Brlckhouse Dud 24 .. 2.7 L10 X4 136 +1 8X1 60 SX 
Brirriejs 44 t .. 30 70100 Bright J. Grp 29 .. 30 10.9 SJ 
Bristol Plant fi ..09 150 7.7 

60 40 180 
74V 805 G5V 31 

37 14 290 18V 
110 

9V 20 
40V 26V 73 345 
39 31 

120 

?5 

38 100 35 11 

50 2 
3S 15V 5 and in 128 30 113 28 U 
34V 

50 Bril Am Tab 23 Brit Car Aucin 0 Brit Edkaion 33 Brit Hnmr Sira 13 Brit Ind Hldgs S3 BICC S, BLMC 14 Brit Mr.batr 19, Brit Printing 13 Brit Ball makers 
Brit Sim Spec BrU Sugar Brit Tar Prod Brit Vita Brutalo* Brocuiouiw J. Brocks Grp Broken Hill Brook St Bur Brooke Bond Bronkc Tool Brothcrbood P. Brown ft Taiete BBK Brown Bpis Cp Brown J. . Bro»n S. Inv 21 P-nnleo Hldgs 

43 Bruntoos 10 Bryant Hidga IV Budge Bros 23 BullougO Ltd 10 Bulmer ft Ltunb 20 47 Buna Pulp 84 19 Burro Dean 09 14 Burovas Prod 25 Barnett Cshire 40 Pn A NV 41 Bums And'sou Burrell & Cu Burt Bonltun Burton Grp Da A Bury ft Masco Business Com Boiler fld-Harvy 

11 

715 29 UV 13 40 52 14 
•ft 

-12 15.6b SX 82 -C 3.4 9J 7 7 .. 0.4 2.8 4.0 -5 1H.7 3.713.0 - 2 1 UX 4.6 -4' 9X 9.0 82 
-1* 3.4 1TX SX -XV 4.8 1L7 4.1 —V 3.5 13.4 7.4 .. T.I 9.7 73 -10 11X 3.4 0.2 -3 22 TX 4X -1 SJ 8.7 4.4 .. 13 IO SX -S 17.9 14X 42 
—£ 3.0 10.6 3X .. 17.2 2.4 37X .. 6Xa222 32 .. 3.3 9X .. 

8.8U1X 6.8 3.5 62 4 J 

26 
24 88 19 
IV * K2 

51 14 sv 1«5 45 SI 3L 
20 

OX UX 6.0 14X 26.8 4X 3.9 14.0 4 J 2.1 8.7 T.4 8 0 9.1 8.6 2.6 133 5X 1.0053.4 2.0 
6 4 10X SX 3.8 18.0 6.7 5.7 6.7 3.6 43 6.6 9.0 4X 19X 4.4 4.1 8.9 32 4.1 ®X 3J 1.7 10X 3.6 OXul4.T 42 13.9 8.4 32 GX 103 642 0.S 13X423 SX 183 43 0.7bl73 OX 
2.1 11.3 30.8 

C —£ 
in* 

80 !*3 
TS 

E1* C8 
SO 43 149 

195 IS 716 
ov 48 

34 S4 48 66 34 
1?2 

1U 148 9 

52 
32 SJ 50 34 SO 37 117 PS 

102 1« 
IS 15*, 56 00 32 66 WO ZB, 86 ja 
39V 

63 
«V 108 166 21 74 80 77 n 24 31 

64 
101 1» 18V 57 133 40 18 68 

_J 63 8311.4* M 

21 CCH Inv 1<I CGSB mdgt 
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-i 'ennis 
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tom 

t Rex Bellamy 
- Mtnia" Coireapondenr1 

The mao .from die': Washington 
ar. a bright little cptapoarKl -of. 
idley Moore' and Woody Allen, 
is buzzing around the . press 
wn, teasing us as usual, «* Hey.1 
m got four British broads in the 
a 16- The nation walls on 
■aham StOwell. . Nobody 
nded—especially as one of those 

•broads”. Virginia Wade, had 
st saved three match points- in 

it began to happen.^;Miss Wade, Wade Mt a. smash ■ that"luckily 
■ was faltering * Tittle. - Miss New- landed - Slap- in , the corner—her 

oevry was--banging' In "her llrst second-su<n smash in that-game. - 
.: .-I Wer fliou8ht:i ^ 

? **T%lss Wade fa^ 
reachecL match- poitit,' one of -tfiOSo 
backhands left her stranded. When 

- --- -- .... ffiSf-'-ffiLi” ;jgVgT PCrft„S££l 
something in Miss Wade’s. ; S2&S^iSST1 *ocfe in her immediate comped- 
rc-ous system repeatedly:creates Overture. Her juixt opponent will ‘ 

W.l—S J .ww pretBr cheesed 
It was nonsense to.be strugg- 
Jnst because I was nervotS. 

ming back-from 1—s down-In ■ , - —. 
i third set to beat Janet New- ' 10 P^y-'witir-tire '• 
rry 6—2, Sr-j, 8—6 1 ** *h"“ "" 

sis out of no thing at Wlmble- 
n- In recent years her .own 
nbinons have confounded her1 
ten- sh ewss opposing- players ; 
10. logically, had lime" chance' 

beating, her. But they did* 
1: Christina Sand berg,Patrida 
dkden, and Cedlia- Martfner itt 
it. It seemed likely to happen 
Jin yesterday against M5*s New- 
Ty, who from 2—6 • mid 5—6 
wn won eight- games dm of 
ie. -- • 

vDss Newberry, a Californian. 

r- be Bo 
beat-at 

. Cassis, whom 'she 
time fast week- 

Borg survives minor 
crisis on the way 

British bardcourt cbampioirand' Misa Wade, saved-.those 'three 
tenea the law jfoar of the matth points: one with . a*, smash., 
such championship. She is a one with a backhand volley, one 
rty woman hut does not punch- ’■ whew Miss Newberry" put a -foot- 
• weight, is not. particularly - hand service return in the.'net. 
able, and is vulnerably appre- At 5—-all Miss Wade -.had 
istvo on the forehand. For a ' brief faction as 'She faced the 

and a half j Miss Wade . ultimate-- crisis.- - Mijs Newberiy 
tggeroted the disparity between 'held her service f0r-6r-5 in-'a- 

brobenrsenke,] 
By. -contrast,,Mts& 
coming nervous. ___ __ 
wfld, -.- ‘ '. 1 . . . • ^Britain’s , other survivors are 

That was.’fibe story untiTMiM. Wmnie Wooldridge, GlynisCoies 
Newberry,, carefully Md& " against aim Unasey Beaven. Mrs Wool- 
a player who -was untidily carefuL' Bridge has twice reached the last 
reached S-p-Lln the-tMrd sei. Tl)? - ^Sh* unseeded blit is now in semi 
pattern of the second, set Wasnow retirement and keen bn golf. Her 
reversed.'. . Miss Newberry served ‘ present advancement must be as 
forv.the' match at 5—t and" 5—3.. unexpectedly welcome as a tax 
But It-was her' turn To be edgy,. rebate. Betty Stove, her next oppo- 
Miss Wade's, turn .to play wither- “S®*- yesterday beat Sumco Barker, 

bTZm&hm'uS. ' fim SvSa”*/3!®^? fem Janet Newberry plays a backhand during Tier dnuua tic maten against Virginia Wade yesterday. 
match of It. At her best, Miss 
Stow was the "more solid aixd vef- 
satile of the two;-Her chief advan¬ 
tages lay in her experience and her 
forecourt game. .. 

Mrs 'Wooldridge, Mias Coles and 
MJss Beaven all non in straight 
sets, agafost Margaret Michel, 
Patti Hogan add Linda Mottram 

May, .'of•• Beverley iffiLs, aged 19, 
who has been coached by Tony 
Trabert. Miss May served, for the 
match three times in die second 
sot. But Miss Morozova Is the more 
hardened competitor : and in those 
crises it showed. 

Miss Casals had a crushing 
m- She coi^ebrly hitting centre^ conrt now tense and gym- respectively. But Lesley Charles revenge for her defeat by Iinky second defeat in five weeks 
ough the baH. belting ft' tt> a 
id length, and playing .with- a 
Flity and composure, that 
.treated an uneventful voyage to 
inevitable harbour. Miss New- 

-ry was doing the best she 
ild and bo pi as, with some 

pathetic; as 'the - players tried to 
compose their twanging7 nerves 
(the quality -of the tennis -was 
often embarrassslng>. . Miss Wade 
held her service, broke through 
for 7—6. and for the tided time 
served'for therinarch:". She needed 

and Michele Tyler were beaten. 
Miss Charles by su futeresting 
newcomer from Moscow, Natasha 
Chmyiriora. A better known 
Russian, Olga Morozova, who 
was runner-up last year, won 
4——6, 9—7. 6—-1 against Kathryn 

Bosh off, of South Africa, a year 
earlier. But Miss Boshoff, aged 
18, could look back vrith .pride bn 
a good win over Nancy Gunter a 
day earlier. As for Miss Casals, 
she had every'cause for. confidence 
after a thrilling win over Lesley 

Yesterday’s results on the fifth day at Wimbledon 
en's singles 
ird round 
VILAS iAn>cmtiu> 'boil U. Plzmcr 
Germans 1. 6—2. 9—7. 6—4. 
Waver 1IIS1 boat O. PAH UN 1NZ1. 

i. DICKER <NeUu>rlands) brat K. C. 
lorwrtck (Australia). 6—5. 6—C. 

D. ROCHE I Australia) beat R. 
jso 1 Australia j, 6—2. 6—0. 6—5. 

irtb round 
S. CONNORS *USI beat P.C. 
pnt ■ Australia). 6—1. 6-^C, 6—3. 
TANNER i U91 beat. M. Estep OJSi. 
—a. 0—4. 6—G. 
howc. 'Sweden i brae M c. 

IES.SEN lUSi. 6—2. 8—6. 4—6. 

omen's singles 
rd round 
9 R. M. nVEHT (US I beat MIM 

E^irarwlsu iJjrxsm. 6—2. 6—2. 
: L. Beavm iOBi beat Mfcw I_ J. 
.nrrr.mi iflD>. t> 4. 6- -g. 
> B. r. Stove I NeUicttanOs) beat 
i:w> S. Barker tCBi. 6—0. 4—6.. ■Q , 

K. Hi-Dlil'Wqc (OF i b’.wt Misa 
. 6l|rhrl i I S). 4. 6—I. 
i I. If. KING . VS. bral Mis* J. A. 
nllionj- »Ub*. n—2. 6—3. 
t M. Gunl.il i B'-lnlUm i beat Mb*# 
. J. 7pI*|",i!u's lUfii. 6—a,. 6—j. 

1 S: i{5*?ggy.A4!ijWLSMf 

:^r.±u^c /areaf.isp 
: R. Ca*Pl5 (LSI beat- Mbs JL. 
uslnl 1 . S.t (■ 6—3. 6 1. 
S b. V. WADE a OBJ l«l MM 
. S. Newberry (US). 6—2. 6—8. 

Mlm J. Dtabond (AustroOb 1 beat Ml** 
M. Tyler iCHI. 6—4#‘ 6—4. 

taOtS R. CAWZ^V lAaotralfa > brat Ml» 
1. K1as» (SAi< 6—5, 6—CL 

Ml** G. L. Colts f OB J brat Mtss 
P. S. A. Horan (US). 7—0. 6—5. 

MRS B. M. COURT (AnstralUU brat 
Miss R. Tumanova (Czecboalovaklai. 
6—O. 6—0. . • • 

Miss N. V. Chmyrtova (USSR) beat 
Miss L_ J. Chart as (OBi, 8—6. 
7 5. * __.... -* • 

MISS U. NAVRATELOVA (Cnoctio- 
slecakla) Mat Mira G. Stevena ISA/. 

Czech oslo vafcja |". 

R. L. Case and O. Masters ,iUSi brat 
P. J.-_Cfantcr anil H. Karg < Austra¬ 
lia c. 

Second round 
M._COX and jl t.Gflj beat I. 

F-l B ha 1*1 (VAR* and T. 
_ i Brazil l. 6—J. 6—4.6—t. 
C M. pa Baron ahd Rl TUl 

Koch 

Tanner fUSi 
XjHTl and 

*>—O. 

Men’s doubles 
First round ' 
D. A. U 

G. Bar inch and G. R. Stllhi-el] iGBl 
beat -J. Andrew* *Vmezmial and-j.- 
Plscc*)- i CaocboelDvalda \. 

I US) but Tjl. Xakull* . and A. 
Mel! aroll -(LiSSRl. 6—2. 4—6. 
5—7. 6—4, 6—E. 

B. ■ Bora 1 (Sweden) and G. VUas 
i Argentina > brat P. Garvin iLS> 
and H. Rahim' (Pakistani. 8—6. 
7—3. O—*t, 6—6. 

Women’s doubles 
First round 
Mlu F. MUial (Romania V olid Mlu c. 

8M0 iJaaan) brat Mlaa L. Fromhaitz 
i Australia i and Mlu R. C- Glsca/re 

. tAraontlna i. 6—X.- 0—6. 6—4.- 
Miaa T. Holladav and. Mbs C. Meyer 

■ USi wo Mlu N. f uchs iFTance-i 
and Mr* P. Rdudior UmMi. 

4. Uoyd indfi: Wartjoys (GBl beat 
S. Xrcuwttz and t. h. Ubiiko .u§T 
6—6. 6—4, 2—6. 5—6. 6-41. 

r. S. OhTKEH < VpUiertanda i end M. C. - - - - - - 
RIES5EN I US i boat J. D. BartJrrtt .ACn|ttlH|d.„ ; . .. „ 
i Australia *_ and J. Knld (Japan i. Miss L. B. Hunt lAusMlal and Mb* 

v. OrruTalila and-A Mayor < us> wo. 
O. A. parUh and- O. Partin (NZi 
s'rafehad. . 1 " " : 

ndrew iVenmjotKi and. J. Ptsecks 
t dzorhorlovnloa 1 brat P-‘ Domthnunz 
oni G. Uovon (Framed). P-—B. 4—6. 

•BN1 

J. Anil 

J. E. ___and.. PI d 
_la i bcit S. BAIT > and. 
iionnlchacL 

-Fk, . Ji and S. E. Stewart (U8) bool 
Joaben and D. Mutton iSA i, 

O—j. 6—4. a—6.' &—2, 6—5. 
B. J. PhlHlp*-Moore (Australia' and 

L. U. Scott I US ■ beat J. .T. CauJoUp 
anil J ' L. HalML. (Fiance).- b—43.' 
6 I. 6—4. — . . 

J, fcaoilwazuuil and Y. Tcsmfca (Japan) 
heal N. RelaMl* (Grncri andH. 
MTfmot i Belgium 1. 6—7. -6—4. 

KBSV 

(Argcjil 

R. A. J. 
McMillan isai.Jm £&lSr** 

Md V. ' D. 
:t L-^AJvarrz and 

6—3, u -j, u— 
R. D. Crcalv iAustralia) and N. Wltc 

(Yugosiatia) beat J. S. CONNORS 
(US' and .1. NASTA3B (Romauloj. 

A ‘J R .S ASHE^ "an d E*. j7 "van dillen 
i VSj beat W. L. BrouT! |L<Si. ^nd 
N. Spear I Yuposlavial-. B—3. 5—6. 
6-Sh 6 111 a. 

D. Battrltk and G. R.. SUlh-eiL .<GB» 
'• beat H. Hose IVenazaola) . and R. 
. Thcng- (NaUtertanda). 9—8, 1—6. 

R. c. LUTZ and S- R, smith' rus> 
beat R. Fisher and. .R. JL Krebs 
I US). 6—4. 6—a. 6—3. 

M. Erlen »U8i and K. G, WarwlCX 
< Australia ■ beat P. M. Ooerner and 
J. W. Janos .CAn&tnUa). T—5. 

—-6. V-&. * 6. 6 
R. J. ■ Moore (6Ai and A. J. PattlBOn 

(nbodesla) beat J. -P; ■ Fort and 
A. C. NoriT (US). P—8. ' 

V. J, zioueuiuaa >U8( but Mlu 
- U, P. Malison and Mlu P. J; Whyt- 
. cross (Australia i. 6—3. 6—3. 
Mias F. Durr i France) and Miss B. F. 

Star* iNothorluid*) beat Mias U. 
topers and Miss It.' A. Whltehousa 

Second round 
Ofla* L. J. Charles and Miss 8. Map- 

uln (GBl beat Miss K. Fukuoka and 
Mta* T. Sato tJapan), 6-—X. _ 

MISS a. CASALS and MRS L. \\\ 
■ KING' (USi beat Miss A. M. Cue and 
Miss B. ThomMon iGBj. 

A. AmrltzeJ and' V. AmrUmt i India t 

»* B<aA?: JSp-.iSJP, « 
to; * Flbut i Poland i and T. V. McNair 

Miss J. A. Anthony ■ us • and Mrs G. 
Morozova (CSSRI. bast Misa L. 
Bra van and Mrs J. G. Palbh iGB». 
1—a. 6—3; 

MISS C. -M: EVERT |US» and-MISS M. 
NAVRATILOVA- (CrecboaloraJclJ i 
beat Miss- B. Nagelso and Miss L. 

w-i. kioss 
iSA) beat BUra J. A. Ranmhan and 
Miss K. D. RnddeU (AuatniUai. 

S 6. 

Hunt. Another South African 
teenager, Greer. - Stevens, took 
seven games from Martina Navrati¬ 
lova, who played with a booming 
authority that suggested, she is 
beginning to feel at home on 
grass. 

This was only Miss Stevens's 
in five weeks of 

grass court competition. She is a 
former gymnast whose agility is 

-essential to her- best form. But 
yesterday she v.us inhibited by a 
strained leg muscle and could not 
dart about the court with her 
usual panache. 

MRS B. COURT (AiudialU > and MISS 
S. V. WADE iGB) beat "Jlss J. 
Bonham •UlUaUdV'i ami ML) M. 
Jausovec iHungary). 6—CL 6—S. 

Mrs i. mono and ..ira K. li'onldniJqp 
(GBi beat Mrs P. Dacnut and 
Miss C. M. O’Neil i Australia). 
I 6. 6—1. 4— ■*. 

Mias S- Barter and Miss G. L. Coin 
< GBl V MRS. R. CAWLEY lAasbalLii 
and MISS M. MICHEL iUSi. 6-1. 
8—9. unfinished. 

Mixed doubles 
First round 
M. Cox and Miss S. V. Wailr tCB>. 

wo G. E. Held and Mrs G. E. Reid, 
sentrhed. 

J. (J. .Umcandcr and MIS5 L. E. H’ml 
(AuBirailai boat P. H. Rodriguez 
1 Chile■ and Mrs p. h. Rodriguez 
1 France), 6—1. 6—a. 

T. J, Little and 'Uss P. J. whrtaross 
(AasiraUai beat- G. -W. PtrUns and 
Mlaa W. M. Turnbull tAtttinlia), 
7—6. 4—to. 6—4. 

R. p. Dell and Miss H. F. Gounny 
(Australia) beat F. V. McNair iusc 
and^ Mrs P. Pclsacbau (Isncri). 
O -6. 6—v’, 6—5. 

C- DowdcswcU (Rhodesia1) and Miss L. 
Bosh off ISA) brat N. M. Callaghan 
and Miss J. walker (Australia i, 

A. J METREV'EU and MRS O. MORO¬ 
ZOVA (USSR) Mat J. w. Fra cor 
and Miss D. Fromhaitz (Australia). 
6——4, 6 1" 0. 

R. L. Casa lAustralia) and Miss F 
Durr (France) brat A. cj. Fawceir 
(Rhodesia' and Miss P. A. Roosc 
(liSl. 6—3. 6—a. 

Y. TVxufca and Mini K. Bmumuuu 
(Japan) brat J. M. Lloyd and Mlaa ■ Japan > brat J. m. Lloyd 
L. t>. BlacJiTonJ (GBl. 7- 

D. ROCHE (Australia > and MRS 
. w. KING i US> beat M. Lora and 

a.p 
Dorman j Franco!, 

Those who consider Margaret 
Court is pust her peak should 
refer to'Renata Tumanova, cham¬ 
pion of West Germany, "'ho could 
not take a game from the former 
champion. No less astonishing, in 
a different context* was the dls- 
miisal from the men's doubles of 
the pairs who had been seeded to 
contest the final. Gottfried and 
Ramirez were beaten by Fasarell 
and Tanner and Connors and Nas- 
tase fell To those long-limbed 
philosophers, Crealy and Pflic. 

The day ended with high drama 
on the centre court in the gloom 
of evening. It was an exciting 
occasion for Britain- Miss Barker 
and Miss Coles had two match 
points (Miss Barker smashed out 
of court each time) against the 
champions and top seeds, Evonne 
Cawley and Miss Michel, who 
needed five set points in the tie- 
break before drawing level at 4—6. 
9—8. Jt was then so dark that 
the match was suspended until 
today. 

For the first time this week the 
men’s singles were relegated to 
the chorus. Tanner and Estep were 
even relegated to court 12, where 
the noise of Tanner's service punc¬ 
tuated five chat of picnic parties. 
Of the seven men’s winners, only 
Borg lost a set. Dent; beaten by 
Connors, must often have Felt 
that no matter what he tried to 
do and no matter how well he did 
it, Connors would produce some¬ 
thing better. 

Roche won ID - consecutive 
games from Roger Case, who At 
one time seemed to be suffering 
From shock. That craggy face 
creased in concentrated effort, 
Roche mostly played like all our 
far ooiitc memories or Tony 
Roche. Rose wall, his next oppo¬ 
nent. turned up for the kill to 
see If he could learn anything. 
Neither lias lost a set. They have ' 
been saving themselves for each 
other : two thoroughbreds coasting 
towards the last few furlongs of a 
bis race neither has won. 

By Geoffrey Green 
Borg, the young Swedish 

Viking, his blond tresses im¬ 
prisoned by a intlrband. the object 
of a tw»ni)-i» mania, moved on 
swiftly to the quarter-final round 
at 'Wimbledon yesterday when, he 
outhlt Riessen, an American from 
□llpols, seeded 13. .on the sunlit 
centre court by 6—2, 9—6. 4—6, 
6—l. He did It all in two hours 
fiat with only a single miniature 
crisis on the way Now something 
could be blowing in the wind of 
the future—a possible meeting 
wirt) Asbe for a place in the wnd- 
rjnals. provided, qf course, that 
StfiweU. the lone British survivor, 
docs not upset the applecart on 
the \ray. 

Borg, tlie reigning champion of 
France, suggests himself as 
perhaps more of a bard court 
specialist, with his heavily looped 
forehand drive. YeL watched 
dosely by his Sveuguli, Leonard 
Bergciin. himself once a stylish 
Swedish perfectionist, he dearly 
pleased his mentor and all those 
who have caught Borgomanla. 

Peppering 12 dear aces across 
the match and committing only a 
a single double fault, be held too 
many guns tor Riessen, who made 
the cardinal error of trying to 
challenge his virile young 
opponent from the back of tiie 
court. The American, heavily 
moustached,. Tor all the world 
resembling some tin-star sheriff 
prepared to dean up the old 
shanty town, was never quite 
quick enough to command the net. 
A yard or so short of the vital 
spot when he sallied forth, he 

really needed a swift horse be¬ 
tween his bow legs. That Is where 
Borg had bis man pinned down 
behind the bar. . . . 

If there was one counter mat 
might have broken the Swede a 
rhythm it could have been tro 
iob over the left shoulder. Borgs 
two-fisted backhand offered a pos¬ 
sible loophole there. Bnt .his paj-e 
off the ground seldom gave Rles- 
«o tbe luxury. - 

If caricature Is said to be a 
tribute paid by mediocrity . to 
genius, ’this is not to say tmt 
Rfessea was a thumbnail cartoon. 
Some of bis flat forehand arm 
backhand cross-court returns tut 
their mark finely. But the act 
Is that Bora in Iris «s* 
a small oasis in a desert of too- 
monplace. He hits his way ■ out of 
trouble sad at the big. points— 
which he now played with verve 
—he raises Us pace. Turning tne 
screw tighter at those moments, 
he tends to bit below the intei-. 
ICCE* 

Poor Riessen exhausted Us 
every avenue before the end after 
surrendering the second set 
leading 5—3. Borg, with one « 
his few lobs, then broke back to 
5—S as the American lost nis 
racket reaching for the cloudS; 
Then the Sweae broke again tor 
8—6 et liis iuurth set point as, 
Riessen bit the tape with a fore¬ 
hand volley—again a yard short 
in his approach to rim forecourt. 

Riessen** dying effort came in. 
Lhe third set. Leading 5—3 once 
more, it took him seven deuces- 
before clinching it, saving W, 
points in the process for yet an¬ 
other Swedish breakback. That 
drained him. He was finished-} 

Wimbledon order of play today 
CENTRE: Miss II. Cauls v Mira 

s. V. Wade: a. D. notiio v k. r. 
Kmewatl: Mrs K. Cawley and Miss 
M. Michel r Misa S- BarLur and Miss 
U. L. Coles (to llnlsli); Mira C. M. 
Evert and Miss M. Navratilova v Mias 
T. Hollatuy and Miss C. Mayor or 
'Ira M, Fongjidh and Miss C. E. 
Sandberg; B. Bom and G. Vilas v 
W. J. Austin and C. Owen*. 

ONE; Mlu C. M. Evert v Mlu b. J. 
Beaven: G. SUUrcll v A. R. Ashe. 
Mrs 1. Hume ana Mrs K. iVooIdnaoe 
v Mlu R. Casals and Mrs L. W. King: 
A. R. Ashe and E. J. van Dillon, v 
A. Ptuiana and I, Tuiac. 

TWO: Mrs L. W. King 7 Miss M. 
Cards!: G. Vila* v A. Mayer: Miss L. 
Boshoff and Miss I. Kioss v Mrs B. M. 
court and Mis* 3. V. Wade: □. A. 
Lloyd and S. A. Warboys v V. Geru- 
IjIU* and A. Maser; M. C. Riessen 
,ind Mrs B. M. Court v N. A. Fraser 
and Mlu J. A. Young. 

THR£B: Miss G. I Colra v Mr« B M 
Court: R. Ranilrcz V G. C. Riches’: 
AUaa F. Durr and Alias B. F. Slaw 
v L. Bass! and Mlu L. Porlcod; F. D. 
McVUIan and Mn □. E. DaUon v J. 
KnU and MIm T. Sadr: D. W. 
Schroder and Mlu G. Stevens v K. G. 
Warwicli and Mrs R. Cawlei'. 

FOUR: Miss N. Y. GhmynovB v Mtsa 
N. Novralilova. Mn J. B. Chanfreau 
and Ml** H. F. GonrUty v Mlu P 
Teenuarden jn«t Mira R. Tomanova. 
M. Tt. Mschetir and Mlu S. Waiah v 
E. w. Ewart and Mlu M. WITkMedt. J. 
KamtwaTUml and Misr A. Kayomnn v 
J. K. Holla day and Mlu T. Hoi today. 
M. P. Dell and Mtu H. Gourlay v 
C. Dowdenwail and Mlu L. Boshoft. 

FIVE: Mn O. Moroeova v Mlu M. 
Jausovec. R. J. Moore and A. J. 
Pa Ilia on v J. Fossbendcr and W. J. 
Pohm^nn, Mrs P. Dlmoi.d and Airs 
p. pinter or Miss F. Mllut and Mlu 
N. Sato v Miss J. Anthony and Mrs 
O. Martvo'.a. C. S. Dlfaley and A. D. 
Roche v j. BoravvUi; and- J. 11. 
McManus, K. Wooldridge and Mrs K. 
Wooldridge v a. J. McDonald and Mlu 
P. S. Hogan, 

SIK; T. S. Outer v A. MetreveJl. 
R. C. Lutz and S. R. Smith v M. 
Estep and K. G. WaraicL: M. Colllos 
and Mlu A. M. Coe v T. Kakulla and 
Hiss N. GhraiTlavb: R. W-. Drysdalo 

and Mlu L. J. Beaven v N- PUte and 
Mis-, m. Jausovec: R. A. J- HavrtH me 
Mho. R. Casals v B. Mfgnoi and WIs* 
M. Gurdal. _ 

SEVEN: Mlu .1. Dlinnnd v VLrs R- 
Cawtov: J. Kamlwaiuml and V. Tamms 
v R. A. J: Hewin and F. D- McMUlm. 
Miss p. 3. Hogan and Mlu C. Vlotmnn 
v Mlaa ,%T. Cordal and- 'tta* M. vwi 
Hover. Plate: S. E. Stewart and 
1. Kloa* v D. A. Parun and Misa J. N. 
Connor. 

EIGHT: Mrs P Darmon and. _M» 
N. Pinter v Mlu F. AUhal and Mtes. 
N. a«to: J. D. Altman dor and P. C. 
Deni v M- HoleccK t stateless' md 
K. Metier: Mlu J. Dtmond and Mlu 
P. J. Moor v Mlu L. Koitgi* ana Mrs 
R. M. Suolano- PUlc: J. htonr 
and Mlu B. P. Btov#! v M. J. Fttnr*n 
and Min M. J. Charles. 

KINK. MISS t. Holliday Utd !I1M U, 
Meyer v Mrs "-t. Forsoerdh and ‘-Isa 
C. E; M. Sandberg; C. Kachei and 
Mist. c. M. O’Neil v P. McNamara and 
Misa C. F. Malisan 

TEN: Mlu S. F. Stone v Mu Jt. 
Wooldridge. R. L. Cue and G. Masters 
v A. Amntra) and V. .-trlirej. 

ELEVEN: Mlu L. E. Hum and MJu 
V. J. Ziegenftus v Mlu A. K. Klyo- 
raoru and Mtu J. Sawamatsn. r. Koch 
and Mtu An Hot c B. .<1. Bertram ann¬ 
uls* B. CuynCTfc. 

TWELVE: R. P. DeU and S. E. 
St'Swart v B. J. Pmb'.Kt-.Uwurc and 
E. L Scott. J. E. Mandiirlno and Mn- 
j. e. MaiuUdno v a. tCrmoviu and 
Mlu L J. Ainttniu. 

THIRTEEN: P, Poltomy and Mlu S. . 
Pachta v R. K. Wilson --nd . iut J. A. 
raster, rallowed ov plate maun. 

FOURTEEN: W. TlUak and P. V, 
McNair v C. UuwdiM- -.ii :.:•«! A. J. 
Stone. FoUtnrad by piste match. 

TO BE ARRANGED: V. Amlilra) 
and Mias K. May v S A. War boys 
and Mlu J. S. Newbury: M. Cox and 
Mlu S. V. Wade v R. Case and Mlu 
F. Dm): Y. Tesafca and Mlu R. 
Sawamatsn v A. D. Roche and Mrs 
L. w. King: D. A. Lloyd and Mrs 
P. M. Downer v J. M. Yafll and- Mtss 
R. A. Wiatehoiuo: R. A. Lewis and 
Miss G. L. Colas v J. VeLiaco and Mlu 
R. C. Glscafre; I. Molina and Mlu R. 
Tomanova ▼ P. J. Cramer and Mrs 1. 
Home. 

‘ieket 

e ripe 
o change captains 
John Woodcock 
jkei Correspondenr 
be MCC team to play the Aua- 
ians at Lord’s nevt Wednesday* 
irsdav and Friday breaks away 
n the usual pattern. Normaliv 
made up of batsmen whom the 

ctors have in mind for tbe 
c Test match. This time the. 
ic is being used as a trial foe 
■ral young cricketers, under the 
uiacj’ of Colin Cowdrey-' 
v a happy chance tins gesture 
Cowdrey, springing from his 
ouncement that he was ready 
■etire (which is not the same 
ig as his retirement), coincides 
l bis 106th century, scored 
inst the Australians at Canter- 
v yesterday. 
suppose if he were to play a 

(ud remarkable innings in this 
ch at Lord’s the selectors might 
sider Cowdrey for the Tests, as 
tain ; but I hardly, think so- His 
ction is more of a tribute than, 
tiler bugle call. _' 

* the selectors bad, in fact, 
ided upon their captain for the 
t Test match starting at Edg 
too on July 10, they would, I 
glue, have chosen ftftn bow- 
her titan that they have kept 
r options open. Dexmess is 
ing trouble with a knee. As for 
ig. doubts seem to have buili 
about bis metical acumen, 

ugh sooner or later he seems 
; to get the job. 
.* David Lloyd has a good match 
could be in the reckoning ; as 

could Edrich,. now that Wood, 
being under suspension from Lan¬ 
cashire, has ruled- himself out 
as one of the likely opening bats 
men. I would give ft to Greig 
mvself, ahead of Denness, partly 
because of Denness’s thru Cations 
against the fastest bowling- and 
also because fhe> time is ripe for 
a change. . J 

It win be Interesting to see-bow 
the new school of up-and-coming 
batsmen cope .with the Australian 
attack. Gooch (21)'has been nmk 
ing a lot of hard-Mt runs for Esses. 
He has' the build of a policeman.' 
Slocombe (20) has come from no ' 
where this season,-to be revealed 
as a player of outstanding promise 
Lumb (25) has been learning fl» 
ropes as Boycott’s openftig partner.' 

These two haye just shared four 
century partnerships in a - row. 
Lumb is a grafter,.in the Yorkshire 
tradition ; tall, patient and perse¬ 
vering. Being tne fifth bonier In 
the side Johnson should be seen as 
an all-rounder. Tocock has the 
chance to come again ; Hendrick 
too. It should be a pleasant match - 
Cowdrey, for a start, should see 
to that. 

TEAM: M.,C. Cowdrey (Kent) 
fcaptain), D. Lloyd (Lancashire), 
R. G. Lumb C-Yorkshire), G„ W." 
Johnson (Kent), ' G. Gooch 
(Essex), P- A. Slocombe (Somer¬ 
set), R. A. Woolmer (Kent), D. L. 
Bairstow (YorkAire), M. J. Hen¬ 
drick (Derbyshire), P.- I. Pocofik 
(Surrey), G. G. Arnold (Surrey). 

Lichards may miss the 
isit of Australians 
he three Australians who 
ie their debut in this country 
ing the game against Kent at 
ncrburv, Laird, Higgs - ami 
-st. are chosen again for the 
ch against Hampshire at South- 
Won today. 
homsoD returns to the attack 
ng with Walker and LiHee and 
nour take a rest, 
lampsttire may be without their 
ith African opening batsman 
■ry Richards. Although he is 
itided In the 13 from whom the 
2 will be selected, there is a 
ions fitness doubt about him. 
Is still suffering from the groin 
tin he sustained when making 
:entury in the county's match 
jnst Leicestershire earlier this 
ik. 
Hampshire are hoping tkf 
'■st Indians, Greenidgc ana 
jerts, who, along with Richards, 
ised the match against York- 
re. will be fit to play. 

Grcenidge and .Roberts.- both of 
whom have had gastric flu,'have 
not played a championship match 
for-the county since the start of 
the World Cup competition. 

Michael Denness, who led 
England. - through - .the -World 
Cup matches with' a nagging knee 
injury. Is fit to'return to cap Lain 
Kent against Lancashire. at Ton- 
bridge Wells today. - ■ ■ 

Alan Knott, who has -bad, .a 
chipped bone in a finger, and Ami 
Iqbal, who recently underwent an 
operation, for piles, also return 
and it Is hoped that Graham wfll 
bane recovered sufficiently from 
an ankle injury to play. He will 
hare a fitness test this morainic. 

Northamptonshire’s 17-year old 
ail rounder. Richard williams, 
gets his second first class game 
in the visit to Gloucestershire at 
Bristol. The yotn* pace bowler 
Alan Hodgson is also included in 
the party. - . - _ 

Memorable 151 not out by 
Cowdrey beats Australians 

■ricket programme for weekend 
•day 
JR MATCH 
(TKAMPTTiS: Aunaalura -• A«*»- 

(11.30 lo 6.30 >. 

JNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
sriptlFF: Essra v SBWV (11.00 
S.oQ). 
STOL; GloDccsimhlrr v NorthaHip- 
iilUV <11,50 lo 7.00 i- 

g BRIDGE hrriA- KrTit v Laaca- 
P 111.00 la o.OO'. 

JESTER: Li tccktcrtcin- v Ctunanvi 
.00 to 7.0Q). 
•D'b: Mid<Uracs v WoftwenW" 
uO Hi G..XI). 
ting HAM: Kottinsiuiiuim v 
ov t L1.U0 to 6-301 - 
ROGATE: YMsMlta V Somerset. 
00 to «h50>. 

OTHER MATCHES ■ _ 
BURTON: Dorbjnflttri- v Oxlord Unlrar- 

CHKSTEH r liiLD: DerbyahJra V Glotn*- 
lonhUv. _ ' 1 ' 

WESTGUFF: £U« V 

- liSSiS7 
i/Sq‘pS‘ uiiMuki v WorcWtorsWiti. 
BHtMINGHAM: wlrwlcarahlro v Nortb- 

Bci’SSoMglu: ybriatoire v Sarriy.' 
Nortltumwatond v Cumuar- 

sutffoniahlro v Owsure, ' 

By Alan Gibson. 
CANTERBURY : ■ Kent beat the 
Australians by four wickets. 

Just after 6 o’clock -yesterday 
with nine aters yet to play, Kent 
won tbe match, an unexpected but 
jubilated outcome. Cowdrey had 
won it for them. Plump, brown, 
benign, is the way we usually 
think of Cowdrey nowadays. Is is 
reported that be cannot be sure ol 
a regular place in the Kent' XZ 
and is thinking; of going to Sussex 
for a year or ten. -I suspect that 
his secret plan is to score another 
100 centuries for . Sussex. . After 
all, Hobbs scored almost that 
many after he - was 40. and 
Cowdrey is only 42, hardly more 
than a well developed boy really. 
As be cazoe running' triumphantly 
in after what must have been one 
of the most satisfying innings of 
his life, be looked less like the 
familiar' archideaconal personage 
than a skipping lamb finding 
another spring. 

The Australians .. batted for 
another half hour'in the morning, 
and declared with a lead of 353. 
Play was to continue until six, 
and so Kent had about 350 minutes 
to score the runs. This seemed 
only a theoretical consideration, 
especially as Julian was Injured 
and unable to hat, and Elms was 
limping, and would need a runner, 
as he did In the first ImriJigs.- 

Luckhurst and Johnson made a 
useful start, but both were out 
before luncheon and soon after¬ 
wards Woolmer, going well, was 
hit painfully on the arm by Lillee. 
He made a plucky-try to carry on, 
but bad to retire. Ealham was out 
first tall.- Kent were-116 for three, 
or 116 for five and a half, more 
probablv. Tbe. Australians thought 
they had won. understandably. 
The pitch was still a good one 
but they were down to .the middle 
of the order and grandpa was 
bound to make a mistake soon. 

Chappell honied- bis spinners for 
most of tiie afternoon; a sensible- 
enough policy. Several times Higgs 
had Cowdrey in.trouble and was 
always tbe likeliest man to get him 
out. But we began to notice that 
the runs were piling and Cowdrey 
had found a valuable partner in 
Nieto oils. Cowdrey 50, cheers. 
Hundred partnership, cheers. Kent 
226 for three at tea, they ought 
to save it now—and then the 
dawning thought: goodness they 

same thought had obviously 
readied the Australians, Lillee 
came on after tea with a fast spell, 
and two dose shore' legs for 
NicboUs, tbe left-hander. He had 
Nlcholls caught at the wicket at 
242 and Shepherd leg before at 
246. 

There was an unexpectedly good 
(TwringB by Rowe, and when be - 
was out, caught at the wicket 
off Gflmour, Woolmer returned : 
more, louder cheers. His partner¬ 
ship with Cowdrey took Kent 
through with scarcely a tremor. 

2 don’t know-, whether the 
Australians minded being beaten. 
Tests are the only matches that 

matter on tour,' was the doctrine 
laid clown by M. A. Noble in 

1909. But the result cannot much 
have encouraged . .them,, . and 
correspondingly it will have en¬ 

couraged ' English cricketers. Tbe 
dreaded men are not unbeatable. 

The benefit of tins match for the 
Australians was that several of 
their young men—Higgs, Robin¬ 

son Burst, Turner—had a chance 
to acclimatize themselves to the 
disciplines of the .three-day game. 

And what shall 1 say about 
Cowdrey ? That be cut, that he 
drove, that hie hooked, that he 

'anced ? AH these things he did. 
!t was a memorable innings. - But 

1 shall reserve my full discussion 

of -Cowdrey’s, batting until be 
retires, which is likely to be 
around 1984. 

AUSTRALIANS: _FlfSt Innings, 416 
for B dec. (A. Tamar- 166, r. b. 
McCoskor 58, K. D. Wallers 50). 

Second Innings 
R. A McCosker, -c Rmh«yn t, 

jahjuan ... .. ue 
B. M. Laird, not rot .. . .. 65 
•I. M. diappoll- b Johnson .. O 
K. D- Walters. Kb-w. b Underwood 23 
A. Tomer.- not out .. .. 35 

Extra* <b- 3. 1-b 8) • .._5 

’. - • Total (5 wfcts dec) .. 140 
l R. D. Robinson. G. J. Glhnonr, 

D. K. Lillee. A. A. MaUMt. A. Ci. 
Karat. J. D. .Higgs, did not beL 

FALL-Oft WfGKETB: 1—55. St—55. 
5—88. ' 

BOWLING: Shepherd. 7 0.11—0: 
WooUnsr, 4—1—10—0: Johnson. 
34—4—60—2: Underwood. 31—9— 
58—rl>: HOW*. 0—0—4—0. 

KENT: Ftest Innings. 202. - 
Second ■ Innings 

•B. W. Luckhurst. 1-tMW. b.Horst 40 
G. W. Jolinoon, b Glhnonr. - - 21 
R. A. Woomcr. not out .. ... 71 

•XL C. Co*/drey, not out . . ' .. lot 
A. a. E. EaUwm. c McCosker. b 

Lille* . . .. .. .. 0 
-VS.-NtehoUs, c Robin sod, b Unco 
J. N. Shwphwd. 1-b-w, b UOee.. 2 
C. J. C. Rwe. :c Robinson. :b. 
' (HImom» .. ... 50 

Esm*. -- IP 
Total (6 vrktti 

B, O. 7 .fallen,' "R. B. Elms, u i. 
Underwood did nol bat. 

FALL OT WJGKETSr 1 —fy. >—T!, 
5—116, 4—242. 5—246. 6—296. 

BOWLING. Llllae. 22—3—95—5: 
Gitaioor, ax^—a—e^g-fli, JjnrsL 
15—0—48—A: Hinge. 12—2—67—0: 
Malum. 18 a ■4T“ -O. ... 

Umpires:.D. J. constant end B. J- 
Meyer. ■ 
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West Indies to 
tour Australia 

Sydney, Juie 27.—West Indies, 
the World Cup holders, will make 

'sr full-scale cricket tour of Austra¬ 
lia later this year. 

Mr Alan 'Barnes, secretary or 
the Australian. Cricket Board, today 
aimnnwnwt agreement had been 
reached with- the West Indies 
Cricket Board of Control for the 
tour. 

The West Indies, who beat 
Australia in the World Cup Final 
last Saturday, -will play six Test 
matches. 

The tour will open with a one- 
day game against a South Austra¬ 
lian colts team* in Adelaide on 
October 29 and end with the sixth 
Test in Melbourne next February 
S.—Reuter. 

Warwickshire 
beaten 
in tense finish 

Venkataraghavan, the. Indian 
off-spin bowler, bad figures of six 
for 77 to carry Derbyshire to their 
second championship' win of the 
season in a tense finish against 
Warwickshire yesterday at Burtoa- 
on-Trent. Warwickshire seemed 
to oe heading for victory with 
four wickets left and only 13 
runs needed but Venkataraghavan 
bad a final spell of three for 18 
to thwart them. 

Warwickshire were all out for 
231 to give Derbyshire victory by 
six runs and earn them 16 points. 
Warwickshire, resuming at 35 for 
no wicket, soon lost two men but 
Amiss prevented further collapse 
and gradually made Warwickshire 
the favourites. 

Amiss and Kallicbarran put on 
55 and then a stand of 77 between 
Amiss and Murray diminished 
Derbyshire’s hopes again. Amiss 
hit 10 fours and a-six before his 
eventual fiill for 96. 

Some bold hitting by Bourne 
(22) and Henuntncs (14) carried 
Warwickshire to within 30 runs of 
victory. The last four wickets fell 
for six runs with Venkataraghavan 
finally trapping Hemmlngs leg- 
before. _ 

Musbtnq Mohammad, the Paki¬ 
stan all-rounder, has been awarded 
a benefit by Northamptonshire next 
season. He was first engaged by 
Northamptonshire in 1964 and be¬ 
came qualified in 1966. 

County championship 

Boycott shows contempt 
for mere statistics 

Hanis <-) 9 
Lancs i Ei H 
Eaun 1121 8 
York*, (lit 9 
Warwick • 9j 9 
Kant ilQi 8 
G lam < 161 8 
Korthis CS) 8 
LolCS 141 8 
Notts (10l 8 
Samcrn 133 8 
Surrey €7» B 
v. ones ft i 8 
Derby <17> 9 
Middx t6) f 
Sasser <1S> 8 
Glos (14) _ 8 

T5 h 
O 3 
l 5 
1 5 
A 1 
a 5 
~ 2 

1974 position* tn bracket* 

BIB Bhj Pts 
34 30 10a 
34 37 101 
LM 35 89 
3n ■ -1 80 
15 84 
02 50 82 
IB «H 75 

_ ’T--15- -51 70 
O 5 25 20 75 
5 3 22 52 74 
5- 5 22 EH 70 
1- S- 30 SB 68 
3 3 18 28 55 
4 3 12 29 ■■S' 
3-3 16 26 61 
5-3 16 26 51 
6 3 Id 18 32 

Second XI competition 
BEDWORTH; W«rwtck*hm n. 278 

and 111 (P. Beran 6 (or 501: Nonta- 
amptonshire □. 251 for 7 dec. IP. 
Rom.lines 91 not out i and 124 ill. 
Sarage 8 for 46). Warwickshire won 
by 14 runs. 

Under-25 competition 
BATH: Glamorgan ^ 212 for 7: 

Somerset, LIS far -6. Glamorgan won 
t>y 9S rons. 

MANCHESTER:,Lancashire. 15J for 
T: Yortisbire, 153 tor 9 <R. A. J. 
Townaley 55 ■. Lancashire won by 6 
runs. 

HORSHAM: Sussex. 140 for 9: 
Surrey, 142 for -7. Surrey won by 5 
wkm. 

Schools matches 
■Dean Close 226 (or 3 dec. ‘Ft. 

Long 139 not out*;. DaunisoV'* 316 
IV 9 (A. Stationl B2.i. 'King 
Edward'S. Birmingham 179 Tor 5 dec 
U. A. Ctaoghton 130 not ont>: King, 
Henry VU1. Coventry 143 lor 6. Old 
Colcuatuu 347 Mr 5 dec; »CokliUDr 
RGS 203 for 7. Sevcnoaks 183 for 7 
dec: *Caterham US for 9. 

■Home aide. 

Leading first-class averages 
Batting 

C. H. Uoyd , §. A. Klcfordo 
. Boyrplt 

G. M. Turner 
R. IUlraw®rth 
A. W. 
B. «. 

Sr lr siecio 
D. B. Close 

Kf^Lnura 

13 
16 

9 

8 
n i. 
15 

8 £ 
10 

•Nat mn. 

us 
-67* 

847 126 ■. 
092 175* 
511 314 • 

m. - fig 
754 • 108“ 
T83 1W" 
773 136“ 
545 iSb- 

J29 . 135 

Avar 

§2-28 H4.7Q . 
Sffl.bo 

SB .58 
56.46 
55.S6 

gg;3 M 
l s» 104 51.75 

Bowling: 
P. l»W ., .. . 
M. Hendrick . 

D‘. £' SnSSwood 
Sgirrvz Nawaz 
G. G. Arnold. 
T. E. Jest 

?: g; ^ 
M. A. N_ 

j#. Tsyiwr 

B. 
. I. BUTB6 
. D. J»n« 

Overs. 
139.3 
254 _ 
517.2 
153.5 
179.5 
330 
167.1 
317 
354.fi 
226 

-506.9 
.355.1 
XUT 
289.1 
178.1 

Mdn* 
49 
81 
92 
29 
73 
6T. 
64 
65 
85 
55 

i£ 
41 
BO 
*5 

Ban* 
524 
553 
669 
GAS 
370 
698 
565 
515 
630 
586 
745 
651 
423 
641 
431 

wins 
26 
59 
49 
35 
26 
46 
25 
52 
59 
56 
42 
29 
23 
53 

- 22 

Avae 
12.46 
15.64 
15.65 
15.68 
14.35 
15.17 
13 78 
16.09 
16.15 
16.27 
17.69 
19.00 
19.23 
19.43 
19-89 

By Keith Macidin 
SHEFFIELD.- Yorkshire (17 pts> 
beat Hampshire (5) bp nine 
wickets. 

With the Captain, Boycott, show¬ 
ing a fine contempt for mere 
statistics like 1,000 runs by remain¬ 
ing in the pavilion nursing a wrist 
injury, Yorkshire effortlessly 
knocked off tbe 105 runs needed 
to beat Hampshire. In doing so, 
they recorded their third win in 
four championship games. 

In tbe process they lust Just one 
wicket, that of the luckless Lead- 
beater, who is in something or a 
trough these days. His dismissal, 
caught by Gilliat at slip, was of a 
dubious and half-hearted nature, 
the umpires, giving him out after 
conferring- Lead beater was con¬ 
vinced he had hit the shot into 
tbe ground, and Gilliat and com¬ 
pany looked mildly apologetic. 

Lumb and Hampshire, under no 
pressure from a Hampshire side 
recognizing inevitable defeat, 
quickly hit the remaining runs. 

Richard Lumb completed an ex¬ 
cellent half, century including 
seven fours, and tbe miking point 
of tbe morning became the selec¬ 
tion of tbe tall opener and his 
wicketkeeper colleague David 
Bairstow for title MCC team to play 
Australia. 

Conjecture was offered that 
Lumb may be taking a large step 
towards an England cap, a sug¬ 
gestion containing no little sub¬ 
stance when one considers Boy¬ 
cott’s continued self-mortificatiqn 
and Wood's current disciplinary 
problem. 

“ They are both. in excellent 
form and thoroughly deserve their 
selection said Boycott, weighing 
his words. The Yorkshire captain 
is known to regard Bairstow as 
second only to Knott as a wicket¬ 
keeper. 

Despite tins thorough beating, 
Hampsltire can take consolation 
from the fact tbat half a side was 
missing, and also from the fact 
that five bonus points were enough 
to take them above Lancashire at 
the top of the championship table. 
When Richards. Greenidge and 
Roberts return they will resume 
as the ride the other contenders 
have to beat. Yorkshire go to 
Harrogate to face Somerset In good 
heart. This most conservative of 
cricketing counties takes gn 
satisfaction from the knowledge 
that the homogeneous quality of 
its cricket is in no way diluted 
by Commonwealth imports. 

HAMPSHIRE: First timings. L74. 
Second Innings, 213 (R. M. C. GU- 
llat 88 not oat: P.Garrick 6—83%. . 

YORKSHIRE: First Inningh. 278 (O. 
Boycott 61. j. H. Hampshire 611. 

Sot and Innings 
R. G. Lamb, not odi .. .. 64 
B. Lt-.idbr.iLcr. c GfUIaL. b Rice 13 
J. H. Hampehtre, not oat .. 54 

Extras ib 1. n-b 5) & 

Total (1 wlrt' .. .. 109 
-G. Boycott. A. Side bottom. C. M; 

Old. r D. L. Bain, law. P. Garrick. 
G. A. Cope. a. L. Robinson. G. B. 
Stcvunson did not baL 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—47. 
BOWLING ■ Herman. 9—B—19-rO. 

Rice. IS—3—U—1: Son them. 9.5— 
5—IT-—O; Cowley, 6—0—33—0: 
Salnstmry. 1-0—4-—O. 

Bonos points: Yortnltlro 17. Hamp¬ 
shire 5. 

Umpires: W. E. Phnilpaon and 
□. G. L. Evans. 

Worcester x Oxford U 
AT WORCESTER 

Wore rate ral dre won by 81 rons. 
WORCESTERSHIRE: First tnnlngn 

554 tor* dec CG. M. Turner 314 not 
OOt. Q. R. Cbm 52 not out ■. 

Be CP lid Innings , 
X. vr. vrUMnsan. c Mark*, b _ 
Preitel.61 

E. J. O. Hemalcy. not out . - 145 
P. A. Nralo. c Fisher, b Wingfield- 

I. N. Johnson, c Jurett * "l» *puks sy 
V. A. Holder, st FlsbBT. b Marks J 

Extras 10. 5. 1-b 5. w Si 12 

Total (4 wkts dec • .. 266 
•G. M. Turner. J. M. Parker. *G. 

R. Cass. R. senehera. J. □. Incnmorc. 
J. Cirrabes did noi bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—141. 3—17S. 
5—248. 4—266. 

BOWLING: Imran Khan. 6—1—23 
—o: Garsdon. 17—t—72—O: .Wing- 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: First Umbras. 
359 for 5 dec <T. R. Glover 117. 
V. J. Marks 88. Imran Khan 69 not 
out). 

Second Innings 

A. C- Hamilton, c Cass, b Cura bin 4 
tP. B. Fisher, c Huntley, b 

Combos .. .. .. 6 
V. JT Marta, e Hensley, b John¬ 

son .. .. . . 36 
Imnui Khan, c inchmore. b John-, 

sun _ .. .. .. 91 
D. W. Jarrett. Ibw. b Johnson .. 19 
A. M. N. Longmoro. C Inchiuorc, b 

Parker _ .. .. .. 8 
A. R. WlngDeld-Dlgby. o Can, b " 

Parker .. .. .. 8 
E. D. Fttesdon,- Ibw. b Johnson .. 30 
■T. R. Glover, b Parker .. S 
D. Bratten, c and b Johnson .. 1 
C. P- T. CanUey. not oat .. 1 

Extra (n-o 1: -- .. t 

Total 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1- _ _ 
5—123. 4—141, S—156. 6—164. 7- 
172. 8—181. 9—195. ID—200. 

BOWLING : HoldQT. 6—3-7—O: 

asSR1- -sfei75?: 
Umpires: W. E. Allay and D. Oaioar. 

Derby y Warwick 
AT BURTON-ON-TRENT 

Derbyshire bear Warwickshire by six 
runs 

DERBYSHIRE; First bmlngs. 314 

S!“jnd^B% IjnftTKTBn- “■ 
bma,Sa- 113 

Second Innliigj 

J v%JSg382i--c Swarhrooft' b 
DAituss, c^nd h Ventatai- 
. nhawi .. .. ..96 
J. Whltehonse. 1-b-w, b Venlalara- ^ 

fi.V ^Slcharran.’c ward', b MDIer 24 
“■nSr)3"™’ c Swarta-noR. b Hen- 

itiTxT Murray. bVllUer I" as 
E. E. Hetnmlngs. l-b-w. b Venfcat- 
. .araaluvan . 
W. A. Boumo. c Hendrick, b Swar- 

•D- J. Brown, e Hendrick, b Ven- 
kataraghavan .. .. ... 

P. J. Lawtnoton. c Taylor, b Von- 
bonghann 

S. P. Perrjnnnn. not out .. 
Extras lb 4. l-b 8. n-b 51 

14 

32 

0 

O 
O 

15 

TmaJ .. .. . . 331 
_ FALL OF WICKETS51—35. 2—^3. 

_ BOWLING: Hendrick. 19-2—18—1: 
Stevenson. 3—1—11—0; Vankatara- 
g ha van. _30.1—9—77—6; Swarbrook. 
16—6 -56—1: Miller. 1«5—5—M—3. 

Bonus points: DeTbyslUro 16. War¬ 
wickshire 4. 

Umplree: w. L. Budd and H. Horton. 

Other matches 
_EAETBOURNE: D. H. Robins’s XL 

for .6 dee. tA,_ Jones i». h. 

Roe back Robins's XI won 
by 86 ran*. 
_ EDINBURGH: Seat land. 198. (G. P. 
Goddard 82 nor oui; C. G. t Chit aside 5 
for SOI and 340 <D. E. n. Stewart 64; 

" inon 5.IW 76) 

Yachting 
_ KIEL: So lino, fifth tun: 1. J. Blok, 
2. W. KuhwelJe. Overall: 1, kahweide. 
EA oohUs: 2. P. Hoc-Jensen (Den¬ 
mark) 14.4. Tornado, fifth race: 1, R. 
VTilte (03) j 3. D. C^mnhAlManMi 
tGB). Ovonm: l, Gampbeii-jamtg; 2, 
White. Fifing Oatdtman, rath race: 1, 

WMaSr^\ssnss 

S:- Ai Trmaesf, .fifth 
race: 1. U. Mares; 3, E. Wanner. Over- 
aii: 1, Mares 0; a. Yvoanef 6.4. Finn 
dinohy. fifth race- 1. O. Law (OB) • 
2. D._HowlMt IGB). Overall: I. How 
lett lo.fi: 0, J. Davrson-Edwxrtb (GB 
20: 3. Lavr 04.6. 470 dinghy, flltl 
rape: 1. J.-C. Vtiithier (3 
3, U. Bockmacim. Re-saDod 
i, R. Bectoecxu (Iteiy); a. 

Rowing 

British national 
team face 
double crisis 
By Jim RaHton 

The British national training 
team face a double crisis tills' 
weekend at the Nottinghamshire 
international on the Holme Pierre- 
pont course. The future of tbe 
British national eight for tiie rest 
of tiie regatta season will depend 
on their performance today In the 
Guinness international eights race. 
Britain’s other leading heavyweight 
crew, tiie doable scullers, Bafllieti 
and Hart, tbe 1973 European and 
1974 world bronze medal winners, 
will not compete over the week-' 
end with BalHeu .still recovering . 
from a back injury. 

The British national eight, with 
six of the crew who gained a silver 
medal in last year’s world 
champions, have suffered a 
disastrous start to the season, 
finishing third in Mannheim 
behind two Weft German eights 
and last on both days In Ratzebmg 
two weeks ago. Already tins 
season tiie British eight have lost 
to two Russian eights, three Weft 
German and a- United States club 
crew. 

For today's race, the British 
national coach, Janousek, has made 
one crew change and reshuffled 
his crew.-The London University 
oarsman, Keren, has been dropped . 
and the international, Richard 
Lester, cornea into the eight in 
the stroke seat. Crooks, who 
stroked the right In Mannheim and. 
Bateebnrg, moves back into the 
engine room, in the six seat. 

In the Guinness eights race, tbe 
British eight will meet East Ger¬ 
many -with four of the crew who 
finishpd in fourth place in tiie. 
world championships just half a 

igtfa down on the British silver 
medal winning eight, the Union 
Boat Club (US), with three world 
champions on board, who beat file 
British right in Ratzeburg,' a 
ffana^lan anri Egyptian crew and 
a iafp entry bod _ Harvard 
University- ". L. 

Janousek will expect a high level 
performance, which means that 
the British eight must be in the 
bunt fair first place.' The British 
right are unpredictable, particu¬ 
larly In their new order but fail¬ 
ure vrQl surely mean their with¬ 
drawal from the Grand at Henley 
nevt week xnd competing in fours 
in Lucerne and Munich to close 
the international regatta season. 
It is likely, however, tbat what¬ 
ever happens- Janousek may still 
try to reform his eight In time 
for the world championships in 
August. 

&a£Qieu Injured his back in 
training last weekend. Fortunately, 
early Indications are that he wifi 
be back in action soon but again 
Henley may be in doubt and the 
double sculls trophy was seem¬ 
ingly at least one Henley trophy 
not destined for export. 

Domestic problems apart, the 
focal part of tiie Nottinghamshire 
international regatta this weekend 
Is tiie appearance of the 
strongest-ever team to compete in 
this country. Tbe East Germans, 
wbo won six golds and one silver 
medal in last year’s world cham¬ 
pionships, have a line-up in seven 
of tiie eight international events 

The East German team includes 
their world champion coxed and 
COxless four and their new scull¬ 
ing formation. Nineteen-year-old 
Martin Winter competes in the 
single sculls, having dethroned his 
compatriot world champion, Wolf¬ 
gang H5m'g. The East German 
world champions tn doable sculls 
Schmied and Kreuriger, too, have 
bad to bow down to yet another 
combination Drdflce and Bertow, 
who last year were part of tha 
East German world chi 
quadruple sculls crew. 

T- 
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Racing 

Record breaking run by Girandole 
likely in Northumberland Plate 
By Michael Seely 

Girandole, trained by Miciiaci 
Stouts, can win the richest ever 
running of the Northumberland 
Plate, sponsored by Joe Coral, at 
Ncvxasde this afternoon. 
Although, at the age of 29, Sioutc 
is only one of a group ofbnTlianL 
young trainers at Newmarket, no 

a lung way out in the Ascot 
Stakes. 

Most of the money in the ante- 
post market has been for the Ryan 
Price-trained Seven the Quadrant, 
but the five-year-old has always 
seemed to be something of a talk¬ 
ing horse. The consistent Mark 

one is more surely destined for 
the top of the tree. Now In his 
third season at Beech Hurst Sroute 
has already sent out Blue Cash¬ 
mere to capture an Ayr Gold Cup 
and the Nunthorpc Stakes, and last 
season Girandole’s three victories 
included valuable sponsored handi¬ 
caps at Newbury and Newcastle. . 

With 9$t 71b on his back Giran¬ 
dole is attempting to smash the 
weight-carrying record in this 
race. But solid evidence suggests 
rhat the four-ycar-old may be 
caual to the task. It is on Giran¬ 
dole’s second in the Chester Cup 
that I pin my faith. A study of 
the weights reveals that Girandole 
carrying 9st lUb was beaten two 
lengths by Super Nova with Kam- 
balda third. Phflominsky receiv- 

season, atoned for a disappointing 
eirort when favourite for the Vaus: 
Gold Tankard by beating Beech- 
way at Ayr last Saturday, bat may 
be over weighted with bis 71b 
penalty. In the belief that with a 
better run Girandole might have 
been placed in the Gold Cup, I am 
taking him to confirm Chester 
running with John Cherry and 
Hiiloniinsky. 

The chief supporting event on 
the Newcastle card is the Chesters 
Stakes. Among the six runners 
for this six-furlong dash are three 
fast two-year-olds, Rundontwalk, 
Friendly BuQdcr and Pennina. The 
form book suggests that Pennina, 
winner of three oF her four races 
for Michael Easterly, may have 
the edge over the Neville Caha- 

r^"91bfrom Girandole was three ghan-ttained Friendly Builder, suc- 
lengths away in fourth place. John at b^_ 
Cherry, co-favouritc that after¬ 
noon and clear ante-post first 
choice for today’s race, finished 
sixth eight and a half lengths and 
gib inferior to Girandole. 

Although John Cherry has since 
won effortlessly at Kempton Park, 
sad although Girandole has twice 
been beaten since Chester, by Zab 
at Sand own Park and by Zagaro in 
the Ascot Gold Cup, there is good 
reason to ignore ids latest running. 
Hampered in Swinley Bottom when 
Proverb pulled np lame, Girandole 
was trailing the field by a long 
way racing towards the straight. 
He then ran on to such purpose 
that he finished fifth just over 
nine lengths behind the winner. 

In addition, mistaken riding 
tic tics had been adopted in a 
slowly run race on a horse that 
above all needs a strong gallop 
throughout. But make no mistake 
rids mil be a tricky affair. Crash 
Course with tbe welter burden of 
lost lib has little chance on the 
hook, but was most impressive and 
brave when winning the Ascot 
Stakes. Good chances can be given 
to Grey God and Peter Walwyn’s 
representative, Our Nicolas, but 
Neutron Star was under pressure 

chasing borne Annina at New¬ 
market. But I have no intention 
of deserting Rundontwalk, who 
did us proud when scoring at Ayr 
and Thirsk. Other likely winners 
at Newcastle arc Ramadour (3.50), 
Amati 14.20) and Domltor (4.50 J- 

At Newmarket the feature is the 
Most Secret Stakes, a handicap for 
three-year-olds run over seven fur¬ 
longs. Among .several previous 
winners in the race arc Western 
Isle, who won his third race off 
the reel when beating Limpopo 
and Wephen at Brighton, and Top 
Level, an easy winner at Don¬ 
caster. I shall take a chance with 
Roche Noire, whose strong finish¬ 
ing second to Dun Habit at Son- 
down suggested latent improve¬ 
ment in this lightly raced filly. 

Douglas Smith can capture both 
ihe rwo-vear-old races (1.30 and 
2.0), with Gay Shadow and Kuanu. 
Gay Shadow, impressive when 
scoring at Great Yarmouth, is a 
half-sister to the sprinter Honey- 
blest. He may be too sbarp for the 
San down winner. Blue Raffles, and 
the newcomer, Esquinade. In the 
Astley Institute Maiden Stakes 
5milh runs the un raced Kuanu, a 
half-brother to four winners. 
Bruce Hobbs can win the last two 

From an Irish Racing: 
Correspondent 
Dublin, June 27 

Since the inception of the Irish__ 
Sweeps Derby 13 years ago, eight attempting an Irish 
winners of the English Derby have German Derby double, 
attempted the Epsotu-Cwragh Heartened by die amazing 
Derby double, and oOy two ot of Vincent O’Brien at Royal 
them, Santa Clans and Nijinsky,- Ascot there ha,9 been an ante-post 

upon substantial overnight rain Pretty Polly Stakes In winch, die 
and, if he defects, Swfnbnm will all-the-way Royal Ascot wfameay 
switch to the outsider, Irish Star, Galllna, wOl be a warm order/to 
whose owner, Mr Waldeznar win- again. 'Under the conditions 
Zeltelhack. will this weekend be she escapes a penalty for her 

one 
^better than Bustino 

Derby/ 

have succeeded. This fact under¬ 
lines the stiffness of the task 
facing Grundy at the Corragh this 
afternoon as he endeavours to 
become the second horse In history 
to win the Irish 2,000 Guineas, 
English Derby and Irish Sweeps 
Derby. Despite the statistics It is 
difficult to oppose tiie Peter 
Walwyn colt, who was so impres¬ 
sive both In beating Monsanto in 
the Irish 2,000 Guineas and 
Nobiliary in the English Derby. 

In the course of an unbeaten 
two-year-old career he provided 
abundant evidence of his speed. 

Ribblesdale Stakes win: .even.' 
though that was a five-figure.prize. - 
Galiina and King PeDmore will 
both, be ridden, for Vincent O’Brien 
by Lester Piggott and ‘ the- same' 

»e“oTlS elation « taw 
at all rates from 12-1 down w last 

EtfSSgSSS - v? 
the top ruiler of- his generation, ■ ——n—»- 
cantered away with the Galtinule 

4 From Pierre Guillnt 
[Trendr Racing Correspondent 
Pans, June 270 

Philip Waldron: treble chance. 

races ou the card, the Shad well 
Stud Maiden Stakes and the New 
Astley Apprentice Handicap Stakes 
with Toussaint and Ever&bolt. 

There are seven races at the 
Doncaster evening fixture. I like 
the chance of Inhabit who runs in 
the Chesterfield Handicap Stakes. 
Lightly raced as a two-year-old. 
the Stoute-trained filly appeared 
just in need of 3 race when fourth 
tq Peteona at Leicester earlier in 
the month. Stoute can also take 
tbc Corporation Maiden Stakes 
with Matin ell a, a full sister to Lbe 
Lincoln Handicap winner. New 
Chapter, and Douglas Smith can 
win a competitive looking Muni¬ 
cipal Handicap Stakes with Juke¬ 
box Jury. A likely gamble here is 
Quickstream, whom tbc crack 
apprentice Richard Fox rides for 
John Sutcliffe junior. 

camerea away m cne Minnme -p* . ■» . , 
Stakes over the last 10 furlongs of HfjlTl fl Q03TP 
the Derby course, scoring by six L,umu 
lengths in fast time. Like so many 
American-bred5 he has a pro¬ 
nounced preference for firm 
ground. 

It is not easy to weigh up the 
chances of Maitland, who has yet 
to beat top-class opposition In 

_.. France, but his trainer, Angel ______ 
and the^asWoiT in^wirich he strode Pcnna, has a Shrewd line to Grundy scare. The stewards derided toucan 
up the hfil at Epsom a)laved anv trough the Irish Guineas runner- off the remainder of the" meeting 
doubts about his ability to last out *or sa^et5r °^ public. 
the full mile and a half. The J *-- ' 
CinTawh is nnrmaTlv r/^ard»>rf as a ®ea Anchor was a smooth winner Lurraj] is normally regaroea a» a Qf ^ j^g vn Stakes at 

Royal Ascot and Is obviously Im¬ 
proving fast. Anne’s Pretender ran 
a game race at Epsom to finish 
fourth to Grundy, bat there is no 
logical reason why he should ger 
any closer today. Tbe rest oF tbe 
field, with the possible exception 
of the Dante Stakes winner, Hob¬ 
nob, appear out of their depth and 
1 narrow the issue down to a three- 
horse finish and expect to see 
Grundy come home in front, 
closely pursued by King Pellrnore 
aiidMaitiaod. Pat (te-fiilsriuhn'iim Ybara-;s-Ti! 

The mam supporting race is the sanuwrap <2-1 uyi. 10 ran. arv 
a stewards’ inquire St alia'1 Pot. who 
finishod Second, was placed ftrsL: Gay 

_ . _ .. _ Pai. who finish o4 third, was placed 

Irish Sweeps Derby field 

stiffer test of stamina, but witn 
the going riding extremely fast, 
it would come as a surprise - if 
the distance here found Grundy 
out. 

He faces international opposi¬ 
tion with three other English 
challengers Anne’s Pretender, 
Hobnob and Sea Anchor; one 
from France, the so-far unbeaten 
Maitland; and eight confirmed 
local hopefuls headed by King 
Pellinorc. A fourteenth runner 
could be Nuthatch, but his 
presence in tbe field now depends 

stops racing at 
Newcastle 

A crowd of 6,000 filed 'smartly 
away 'from Newcastle last .'night 
after four races because of. a bomb 

Lord Allendale said, “ The 
stewards had no alternative hut 
to abandon tbe meeting because 
Of the bomb scare*1. Police were 
making a thorough search of the 
stands before! tbe big Pitmaxf’s 
Derby programme today. 

The abandonment followed the 
disqualification of three horses 
in the first two races. 

6.46: 1. Henrietta RMinor i9-2>; 3;- 
MWi- Fleur (8-1.1: o. Forlorn Queen. 
‘20^>- Merry t--7 £av». 12 ran. 
llenrk-lte Ilonnor was placed ib-at after 
obj'-etdon by Oic- third id Coostator ana 
L'pavon.- wad came In first and second, 
wra* susUilnod. 

T.tO; 1. Stella's Pet ■ 8-n: 2. Gay 

si-.vif. or going oj.raaic Lin*. 
Mc’d Parts: rirm. Ncn^Ui?. Good to 
linn. Newmarket: Good to firm ■wil- 
or-:ili. Chcrulow: Hard. Dangler: 
Guoil to firm. NoMlncn.-im <Monday■; 
Good to :irm. Windsor iMddiUS): 
Good to rinu. 

3.0 IRISH SWEEPS DERRY (Group 1: 3-y-o: £64,063 : 11m) 
1 100-024. Anna's Preiondcr (Sir Charles Clorai. H. Price. 9-0 A. Murray S 
2 001-004 Derby Court iS. McGrath i. McGrath. 0-0..' G. McGrath 12 
r. 40-0412 Dowdell .Mrs Farrell». Weld. V-O . K. F. Cooyan o 
4 3-04000 GIsnory (USA) (Mrs Pr<.r.dcrgaat.>. S. McGrath, 9-0 

T. Morphy IB 
5 11-3211 Grundy i Dr Vittadinl i. P. Welwyn. 9-0 .... P. Eddery lO 
ti 140-210 Hobnob iR. B. MoUen. Mragg. 9-0.E. Kldin 1 4 
7 20-0011 Irish Star i W. Zellelhack i. Owe. 0-0 C. Roche or W. Swtnburn 2 
8 2-11 Kin* Psilliore iJ. A. Mnlcehyi. M. V. O'Brien, 9-0 

L. Plggoll 8 
’• 111 Maitland iD. U'Hdeiulelni. Penne. 9-0 .... V. St. Marlin B 

1U 323-3 Muquul Dancer iC. Crowley ■. Weld. 9-0 .. r. F. Pam ell 7 
11 303211 Never So Gey (S. McGrath ■. McGrath. 9-0_. M. Kennedy 9 
12 41-210 i Nuthatch i Mrs Love). o-zv. 94) . vv. S win burn 14 
13 010-032 Phoeclk Hell ■ R- N. 1ir.hc.ok. Weld. 9-0 . F. Durr 11 
1-t 02-211 Sob Anchor iR. D. Hollingsworth., Hem. 9-0 .... J. Mercer 1 

3-11 Grundy. 9-2 King pellLiore. 6-1 MalUand. 7-1 Sea Anchor. 12-1 Anne's 
Pir-lender. 25-1 Hobnob. 55-1 Phoenix Hall, 40-1 Irish Star. Derby Court, 50-1 
Never So Gar. 66-1 Dowdell, Masqucd Dancer. 100-1 Glggery. 

i Does pot rim unless subsLintlal ovemlglit rain. 

second: and Mine and Yours was 
promoted Crom fourth to third Place. - - 
• .05: 1. Roman Warrior (100-301: Sfc. 
Le Vingt-HtUt 115-21; 3. PotJy Poachtun. 
i'J-l. favt. 11 ran. 
R.5: 1. Rnstlngo (4-5. £av»; 2..Mount 
Blessed (20-11: 5. Tic Break 110-1). 
12 ran; Red Marshall did not run. . 

Doncaster 
-6.40: 1. China Tea <7-4 favi; 3. Self 
Sausiled i5-2«: 5. So Bright <16-H. 
7 nut. 
7.10: 1. Franc Flinders r 1JV-3 lav): 2. 
Wmvham 116-1 k: 5. Fair Georgina 
i •-) i. 13 ran, 
7.50: 1, Cooflsvr (4-11: 2, Gold Loom 
<o-l i; a. Russian Dandy (12-11. 
Tan aria 1114 fav'. 6 ran, 
R.J: 1. supreme Lad <7-21; 2, sir 
Toby 14-11; 3. Boom Boom (16-11. 
Bottom <7-4. fav>. 9 ran. • 
R.55: 1. French warrior 15-l>: 2. 
Irresistible Miss (2-1. (avi: 5, Pine how 
<4-11. 7 ran. Floor Slum" <10-11 
withdrawn. lMxla 4 appUes. De duct 
ion In £. 
'j.h: 1. Irish Legend <4-7. fav»: 3. 
Skip <9-4i: 3. Frankly Yea (53-1). 
7 ran. 

Lingfield Park programme 
[Television (IBA) : 2.0 and 2.30 races] 

2.0 RECTORY STAKES (2-y-o fiilics : 1643 : 6f> 
Bold Matdon . R. Tlbkooi. A. Brczolrv. 6-11 .. S. ColUe A f» 
Dovo i Mrs BulJond-Martin l. II. Canil)’- 3-11 P. Waldron 10 
Dreaming ■ E. CovnlO. tl. Wostbraol. a-11 .. G. SUirLev 5 
Feux Rouges <L. F.t'dtwn' P. Walwyn, 3-J_l D. ClUesple S R 
Flying Tackle (A. Edward). M. Haynes. 8-1] .. T. r_an 5 (• 
Gillian Rosemary iLadv Clanuo.i. C. B.'iulaaJ, 8-11 P. Chum 7 
Good Alibi tMrs Saii:ioi. P. Ashworth. 8-1.P. Cook - 
Mlw Typhoa «4. Barnet; i. Mrs Oughton. 8-11 . . T. Maher 6 
Paper Doll < K. Dodson •. S. Ingham, o-ll .. G. Ram,haw t 
Renda (Miss Sehig-Mon tel lore*. E. Ilabbs. 8-11 G. UxMcr 4 

2-1 Dote. 5-1 Foiix Rooqts. <>-2 Paper Dolt. 11-2 Bold Malden, S-i Dream¬ 
ing. 13-1 Renda. 30-1 others. 

101 GO 
107 4 
10.1 023 
no 3 
lit OOOO 
1 LU 
llfl 

ooo 
no OO 
1U0 04 
jaa 03 

2.30 COWFOLD STAKES (£5S0 : 2m.) 
201 

5oi 
208 

000-0 
4300-03 
030-000 
00-0000 . _____ . ... _ .___ . 

200 03220 Grinling Gibbons <A. Sodici. G. Harwood. 5-8-6 G 
310 404-000 Jump Jet iMrs fryfe-Jamiesoni. B. Hobbs. 5-8-n 

Magic Charm i Mrs Bartholomew*. 1. Galea, J-'.'-lU I. Gain 5 1 
Dusky Un i.Mre O’SuIllran i. f. Gosling. 4-0-7 G. Oastcr •* 
Octopus iP. Uamlyn i. .w, Haynes. 4-v-T .. P. Clievse 7 4 
All Rous iLadv Hothneldi. H. Gandy. o-8-6 .. P. Waldron " 
Grinling Gibbons <A. Bodic. G. Harwood. 5-8-6 G. Starkey V 

T. ~U'csthead 7 .1 
P.-Gordon. 3-S-6 P. i.ook 2 21* 0-044 Regal Rocket i E. Windsor!. . ____ _ 

217 00-0 Some Springs <8. Supple’. Supple. 3-8-S.P. CJi-'am u 
SIR 000-003 Sayra Ferme ■ Ld Uorrtik*. U. S.nyUi. 5-3-5 G. Ram.haw * 

11-4 Grinling Gibbons. 7-2 Soyez Forme. 4-1 Regal Rocket. 13-2 Dtufev tin, 
R-X Jump Jet. 14-1 All Ros.-s, Otlopoo. 25-1 Some Springs. o5-l Magic Ghana. 

3.0 QUEEN ELIZABETH HANDICAP (£2.432: 7f 140yd \ 
WanlacMiead <F. Basse*. D- Sjsse. 4-*~>-10-‘I. Gam 
Hazel Buoy <B. Roblrtsoni. S. Inffham, 3-1-0 -- t*. Raiushaw 
Court Chad <3. Grev. t*. P.-Gordon. o-*.<-0 P. Waldron 

.*.01 0030-32 
5UV 14-0024 
301 103-022 
.Wi 00-3003 
.-,07 000-000 
5D3 3-02200 
311 023-000 

r.-l Hotel Buoy. 7-2 Court Chad. 
K early New, 12-1 Malor Bee. 16-1 M 

4-1 Idiot's Delight. V-2 W'anlockhead. 13-3 
arennes Blue. 

2 
2 

Fl 

3.30 BURLOES HANDICAP (3-y-o : £876: 11m) 
403 0-04114 Grand Chat (D) (Mrs Jonas'. S.lnghjm. 8-13 G. Raiu-haw 4 
406 00-0313 Cha* Sawyer iC. Sawi-n. G. P.-Uonlon. 8-2 P. Vahlron 1 
407 401-303 Be Faltbrul (I». PrltchanlB. Swift. 8-0 .... P. <jool: -J 
409 2-00020 Nynan Prtnooss i K. Uulral.ini i. D. Jenny. 7-11 . . T. Call: 3 2 

4-6 Grand Chat. 9-4 Clus Sawyer. 4-1 Be Faithful. 16-1 Nynan Prlnress. 

4.0 MAYBANKS HANDICAP (£505: ljm) 
SOI 032201 Prince Gourmet (CD) i Mrs Broman 
305 3-00410 Cache Cache (D) 
608 302-130 Ballad Singer (D) 

U. Swlfl. 0-9-11 ■I. SnaiUi 7 
i Ed Pordheslcri. 1. Balding. 4-S-11 

G. Ba.'lcr 
iMra CttSJ'71. R. ALeliurst. 5-8-7 

P. Waldron 
3 
1 

-1 Ballad Slngrr, 

Leva Die it. Loden. T. OortJflt, B-ll ............. 
Qutek Chorus i R. Francis •. G. Haiwoed. S-11 G. 1 
Sheridan'* DaughKr <H. S-ingtlcr•. B. Hid*. 3-11 n. 

J.l HalbO^. 11-2 Quiet chorus. P-1 

AO*# 000-112 Outrage (D) iMra Toweri. G. Harwood. 0-8-3 0. Si.-ri.uy 
610 000-004 Royal Set iSlr O. Ci.igue'. C. Bcnstcad. 4-^-lj P. Cbcarn 

15-8 Outrage. 11-4 Pripcc Gourmet, a-1 Gatin' <iu.ho. 
6-1 Boval SeL 

4.30 WITHYHAM STAKES (3-y-o : £727 : lira) 
601 ’ 0-0 Atop <R. Richmond-Wartori i. U. Smyth. S-J l G. UdiiUmw 
602 .. 
60li 
607 
608 
609 
611 0330 
614 0-3 
615 40-00 

9-4 Lantoualdc. A-1 III ihe Balant 
Lady Tacit. 10-1 LcvanLe. 16-1 other*. 

Lingfield Park selections 
By Our Racing Staff . , 
i n Dove. 230 Soyez Ferine. 3.0 COURT CHAD is bpeually recom¬ 
mended. 330 Chas Sawyer- 4.0 Outrage. 4JO In the Balance. 

By Out Newmarket Correspondent ^ j „ _ 
2J0 Renda. 2.30 Regal Rocket. 3.0 Court Chad. 3.30 Chas Sawyer. 
430 Hatbos. _ 

Newcastle programme 
[Television (IBA) : 1.45,2.15 and 2.43 races] 

2.4S dBSEDE STAKES (2-y-o maidens : £1,02S : 5f) 
AMbrough (Mra HaUi.. M. tf.4|BI.Wl|y.-T'Gi'*Lv\.»3 V 

u 
14 
IJ 

Newmarket programme 
1.30 PLANTATION STUD STAKES (2-v-o filHes : £1,096 : 6F) 

1 21 Blua Raffles .A. tMcoI*. P. Walu-yn. R-3.F. 'lorby 7 
•■t 1 Gay Shadow iMrr F»,iplipldi. Doug Sinitli. 8-8 .. t. WcKvown S 
1 140 Landed Lady «U. Tyld'-n-WngiiiI. Corbett. 8-8 M. iliorras 2 
7 Carrinion -.Mra MF<w>, N. MUTlasa. 8-5 .... M. Bohjnnun , 4 

lu Dlenau iJ. Roaoi. N. CalLighjn. 8-3.W. Hood R 
11 Ebqulnade i It. mc.".u1jv. B. Hanbure. U-.5 .. N. tbwUicr 7 ^ 
11 . Hetaa iLord H. dc Walden*. H. Cecil, a-o .... A. Bond o n 
IJ. Lady Bcnta i\i. Leach>. J. Vyinter. 8-3. P. Madden 1 

2-t Bill* Raine*. .V2 fla\- Shadow. 5-1 Caerlnion. 6-1 Landed Lad)-. G-l 
Uclcla, 12-1 Dienau. 16-1 oUil-ts. 

2.0 ASTLEY INSTITUTE ST.VKES (2-v-o maidens: £580: 6f) 
1 Aboma < D. Prai:a .. J. Winter. 6-0.P. Madden 14 

Airloctr *L. l-iri-Oiuan i. N. Mbrlesi. V-U .. M. Bohan nan 7 2 
C Ulnar <M» mivaiha •. A. Goodwill. '.>-Q .. n. ChUand 7 12 
Diamond EM! ‘ Mr, Mulllon.. R. AJmSLrooq. <1-0 D. AUJnson 1U 
Fl males <A. Hodge'. D. Wooden. V-».F. Storey » 
Kuanu iLady Cokm, Doug bmlth. 'i-O.J. Sruruave •/ 
Major Pinta <R. i;u<-uardi. R. Jnrvla. ■■-0.O. UnfRiid 1 
Orange Gin »'t. Bunion, r. Corbett, .... l. Warpon o 
Palatable i.N, Hunt.. R. Vdn C.Ulseni. 0-0.A. tior.U A 7 
Pager Rich id. lanneri. A. Goodwill. 7-0-F, Murov 5 
Prince Henham iA. Suuth ■. N. Callanhan. 7-0 .... W. Hood 5 
Ribbon Steel ■ Lord BUrJUard.. B. un Cuuem. 7-0 J. Wm 15 
Welsh Relic <LaUr Serion •, Doug Smith. 7-0 —. T. McKpo-.i JA 
Yellow Watch iV. Hardyt. H. GoUingrldnc. "-O-G. h'r.ton 4 
Lawrence Johnston •!-. Ostcnuannt. R. Jarvis, a-n u. Thomas 11 

6-i P.>Li(uM>‘. VC AlriocF. *t-l Prince Henhaur. h-1 vellotr wah-h. to-i 
Orange Gin. 12-1 Aboma. Welsh Relic. 1*^1 Lai.fence Jolinslou, 2U-1 others. 

000 

0 
4 

004 

Chepstow programme 
2.15 CORONET STAKES (3-y-o : £660 : lm 2fj 

t L-04000 Carry an Father. A. Jon*’b. £-5 
00-0 Irish Yarn, P. Haalam, 8-5. 

34-0203 King's Honour, I. Baldir.-; 8-5 . . 
0000-0 D rest do Sultana, u. rlannon. 8-2 

02420-0 Gold Show, P. 'luylar. a-ls .... 
00-0 Hcrongatu, P. PdSUJ't. 8-2. 
0-44 Hill Station, P. Nelson 8-fl ... 

40-0000 Magic Siim.ilJr. K. Stuytii. 8-2 .. 
000-020 Ohwcll, P. CtmdelL 8-2. 

CO- Silly OnD, F. GumicU. JW. _ 
000-000 Sky Myth. U K on Hard. 8-2- 

O Sweet Fairy. W. Wlghtman 8-2 
4-5 King's Honour. 5-1 HU! Station. 8-1 Oh WelL 10-1 Gold Show. 14-1 

Carry on I jLhor. LU-1 others. 

2.45 MID GLAMORGAN CLLIBS HANDICAP (£625 : 5f) 

.. P. Paisley 7 12 
... A. Holland 7 S 
-J. Matthias- 5 
. C. Sheppard 7.11 
.. R. H'l-raftain lO 
J. McLaughlin 7 7 
... I. Johnson 7 
... r. Jenklnson 5 
... G. McLean 7 v 
J.. Woodward 5 2 
.. H. Kalian lino 4 
T. O'BnlUvsn 5 6 

2.30 MOST SECRET HANDICAP (3-y-o : £L09f>: 7f) 
Lay awake (Pi i I. Fisher-. P. Robinson. 7-1 .... r. Uhlan 7 S 
Ciiello i R. Poole. P. V.ai'.vjn. v-2.f. Muiby .m 
Macro (Lady Noble*, g. P-Gordou. 8-12. 0. Md!'J.a-< l 
Stark Ribot (0) iR. Tlkkooi. H. Hanbore. 8-11 N. Crowtl-er 7 3 
Northern Fair iS. Yoslilda.. M. S;oute. ..A. Kond 5 7 

‘ 7D) «Mts Crosimani. N. Callaghan. B-l M. Tnomai *i 
itrs r.DUDcy.. b. Hills. B-J .r. ip- a .i 

ilAdy .Sje-flPB.*..JDoug Smith. 7-15 ^. T. MrKeovjji 
i- 3 
iy 
ii; 
13 

042-030 
0133-13 
123.1 :-4 
0-03110 
441-331 
4-21201 
120-304 
01-1303 
00021-0 

00-02 

Top Level (D) < 
Ime Caha <.'" 
jacmol (Dj naif;' Sr.fton*. oouq ... . . 
Cheb's u«j (D> il. OrbeU*. B. Lunnrss. 7-8__ r>. ^-^.u 
Roche Noire i Mra Paterson i. J. Winter, 7-4 .. C. Rodrigncs 6 

R-l Northern Fair. 7-2 Roche Noire. 4-1 Top Level. 6-1 Gayawabe. SL.rU Ribot. B_ 
10-t Nuvro. 12-1 Giselle. Jacmol. 14-1 ln..e Libd. 20-1 Chib's Lass 

3.5 SMALL WELL STUD HANDICAP (3-y-o : £559 : Urn) 
5 00-0040 Another Fima <D. McNab*. C. Jarvis. 8-13 ... 
6 000-00 Dellwood Prince iF. Deilafcra'. W. Holden. B-7 
K 0003- Droll i ■ Irs nullum. A. Davison. 8-6 .. 

304-021 Kobe (O) fc. Dingwall ■. Dhun.-all. G-3. 
Kcrtossel (S. Lester*. K. 8-2 . 
Piu i.'lrs Mons<>. 1. GooiliriU, n-2 

Al. liionws 10 

" * " f! * Morbv 8 
T. McKetrt.n 1 
. T. Lappln 6 

J. SbUling 
r. fot; a 

ooo-o 
304-121 
44-0003 
30-0014 
00-0044 
2000-00 
041241 
004400 
00040- 

T. O'Sullivan 7 « 
,. 1. Johnson 5 . 2 
R. WerrUiam S 5 
.... J. WUsan 5 
.J. Lynch ~7 
. <:. Sheppard 7 4 

1. . Jenlaaaon 5 1 
.... 0. Cullen 9 

W. Crenshaw 6 

Privateer ID). U. Wlghtman. '.*-8-13 
Oita's M«ad (Di. J. Bradley, u-8-n 
Spanish Nun, H. Nlchobon. 4-8-4 . 
Royal Track ID), K- Mason 4-B-T 
Huiaod. P. Hsslanu 4-3-6 .. 
Kings Talisman, li. Hannon. 5-8-4 ... 
Chaplin (D), 0. Keith. 5-8-5 . 
Fort Henry, S_ Woodman. 5-7-12 .... 
Dancing Partner, P. Poston. 4-7-7 ... ..._ 

11-1 Moral Track. 7-2 Spanish Non. 4-1 Huland, 6-1 OHa'a Mead. B-I 
Chaplin, u-vouiora- ■. ■ . 

3.15 UNITED CLUBS HANDICAP (£647 : lm 2f) 

s SSStSI A^n?cSr; 
4 ... 

tS ^an 

Oak H31 is rite only filly in fhc 
race. Closely related to- Sara- 
fras. sise shoold jifce tMs distawe, 
tbpngh she has yet to try farther 

Second’In the Prix dn Jockey- -than the : 10^ furlongs, of East 

Clnb rimy sweics ago, the English- month’s Prix Saint-Alary in which 

trained Patch has a favourite’s -she finished fourth to Nobiliary, 

chance ■ofSvtnning-the Grand Pris She has' an erceflent chance of 
dp -ay ijingTharnp r>w Sunday- being in the frame. Libra’s fiib 

Because-the race wfu be nsed for is a foITlRtifiier to Ribocco and 

tiie TIerc4, 'the runners' and riders' Rfbero, both of whom Found ittpfr 

were: declared today ami 22 three- : form at fids stage- of- their sec rod 

year^dtis,1 incltifltna. one fiDy are season. He seems to be develfft 

due to enter the stalls. The English ins is the same way aod como 
colt* BustinO/xan second To Sagaro : rim wept in adyarice of his recent 

in this event lastyeai aiuL I believe, perfortnances, . Cop Martin, 

that Patch con infreove on Ids per- '.-Paraleo and Yal. dtL.FTer may 'be 
formance. There are' two more the best of - Che - other French 

English runners, Libra's jEHb ami ■■..rntews- : 

Whip it Quick, whtrfinished second - Aflw France will be al odds-on 
and tJtrird to Sea Anchor in the for the Prix dlspahan and though 
King, Edward VH Stakes at Royal the opposition'lndudes Marlaccl, 
Ascot. Both colts have- exceHent. Ivanjica and the leading German 
each-wayjauinccs. ■' fonr-year-okL.. Lord Udo. She 

The Banger .travelled, from should not he hard-pressed to gain 
.England to -win first numing of the her- eighth consecutive Longchamp 
Grand Prix in 1863 and it was otce- victory. IvanjJca baa not run 
a popular race for cross-Channel 
raiders, but if Patch is successful 
he win be tbe first Bngtish -winner 
since Lemonora in-1921. He was 
beaten a head by Yal do FOrne In 
the Frix -du- Jockey- Club but' 
finished well in front.of.Val du 
Pier,' Monde Soyenx, Vjcam and 
CHxjyen an .'of whom reoppose h*n* 
on Sunday. 

In the Pra dii Lys on that same 
day Good Point-was beaten onlv a 
short neck- by Corby, a stable com- 

since beating Nobiliary in fife 
Poole d’Essal des Pouliches eight 
weeks ago, but could be the one to 
chase- AH« France home. 

Fonrth ro El Rastro in last year’s 
Prix de la Porte MaiBot, Bold- 
boy is on the minimmn weight fur 
older horses in this season’s -.re¬ 
newal and' could go close. How¬ 
ever, T prefer Prirno Rico an im¬ 
pressive winner of his only race 
this season at St-Clood last month. 
Brinkmanship, who beat Boldboi- 

panion of Patch, after nztniiig bis ■ a head last year should be best ot 
chance by hanging Juress the the others- Twice second to 
course. Like most or; his ‘rivals be . Nobiliary in her last three races 
has yet to run beyond J2 furlongs. Lighted Glory can take the Pets 
but. he could pose the greatest de MaDeret, perhaps beating 
threat to ihe favourite. • Carolina Moon and Infra Green. . 

PRIX DE.MALLERET (Group 1H r 3-y-o fillies: £11,500: I’m'i 
" 1-3 Dials (Mrs. A. OaraMoV, S'. BoUUn. S-11 i. P. Paaucl 

.-..■W Agula (Canata E. Doca^vay. L^CtaoxaUar du Fau. 8-11 8. Luuiiaiilrti 
10-1030 Nbtuh Hat (Baromie-M. de Forest>. Hi Potncvlcr. S-11 C. Ravaans 

Uuim Oiorr - - - a-1202 
10200-0 
- -14 

00-4102 lima Gram i mis J. Pochnal. e. Barttioloinew. B-il . j_ 
„-«2l Myronlca iJ. .uucrarl), H. d’AUUores. 6-11 ...r. 
21-10- Sou Au4a i.W. J. Salman Iri, M. Clement. 8-11. — 

1134-21 . Carolina Moon- iUk A. Speetavia >. M_. dwnent. 8-11 .... — ' 
■200 BoUe Psiwm 8.. Woburn.i. J. (bannington,- hr. 8-li 

01-3030 : 'Torisea (F. Valtlaoitl», li. Ha In. 8-jl -.IF;.V' a!° GMnm£!' 
_2-1 Limited Glory- 7-3-GaroUna Motn oar Sea Sends. 5-1 Jnlra Green. 8-1- 
Dlala. 10-1 Adieu. Belle Penscc. 12-1 Aquu 14-1 Match Bat. Myronlctr. 
OU1CTB. _ . i -, , . \ . 

SELECTION: light** Glory.- 

GRAND PRIX DE PARIS (Group I: ^-y-o: £90,000: lin 7f 110>di 
0-434 Punch If In ^ IG. Amidol >. - R. PoInceleL B-Xl . A. Gibe; 

21-1010 VIcara iMra M. t. Bergrai r. BonOn,- 8-li . P.-Pncuc, 
Good Point (Mrs R. Courtmaj J7 Oomalai 8-11 .... J. Talllair. 
Maidstona (Mrs S. Fondaraa>, J. GonnlngtoiL 8-11 G. Duhro^i'i • 
Carl bo <r. GheruoB). K. Garver. B-ll -. A. Luaueiu--- 

.10-0202 

. 41-00 
-41 

24-0410 
-1 

rain no (i. i.nertsas>. K. Garver. 8-11 .. A. Luaueiu: 
Monde Storwux (R- Grtbe)r H. Glelaeg. B-ll . A. Badq; 
A Vance (TlraH- -Hauaanuumi. M^-Oibac,. 8-11 ........ to. p>«t- 

■03 Princvhtm i.N. B. Himtl. M. fflltoor. B-ll.N. Navjnti 
21-220 Crecallo \Mra £. Irani. J. Gamibi 8-11 . J. I1. Lefcue 

-Ml Hnly i Marnedtse- do Munwl, A. de Marge. 8-11 --H. Sriiium 
02-1432 Parako f Coral a G. 0'Ornano).. <S. Btldgiand.. 8-11 ~ ‘ _  __ _ __ __ _  _.... ______ P. Aung 

0121-00 .Blocus CD. Hereof, Perea. 8-11 .A. Porro^a 
-1130 CHoymn iBaraaT* de BedO. J. M. de Chovtaralar. 8-11 fi. Rlia&r.-.- 

-Ol Parker (un P- KJh.iai-1;. CheraBer da Fan. S-11 M. PhtllDiK-rvu 
04-233. MtUUiiwk (MX* K. Stem). H. Van de Poele. 8-11.R. JaCL 
0-1413 praiotne <J. JuaU). -J. Andor. B-ll B. Leiioucfie 
-1442 Cap Martin <A- WetwelUer*. B. Marguertile. 6-11 J. C. Dotdin. 

14-4042 Libnea Mb-(Mes Rogarel. R. J.-Qenghlon. a-11 .... L. Pi&you 
24-0303 -whip It Quick (Uua h. LerncenbnrghI, B. R. Price, 3.11 

_ A. Miirirfk 
- 210-012- Patch IC. vittadinl>. P. Walwyn. B-ll .. P. Bddn,; 

0-01104 Vd Du-Fler ID. WHdenattfa). A. Patna. 8-11 .. Y. Saint Marn 
101-04 -Oalc-HUi - (Mrs S.-Honyveil. G. BrldfiUnd. B-ll . Y. Juki. 

7^3 Patch. 6-1 Val Dtt Pier, BF1 Can. MartJa. Parako. 10-1 Good Point. is>' 
Matahawk. l4-l Utara’e Rib. Oak Hill- 16-1 Monde Soyenx, Whip Jl OnxJ- 
2D-1 emabo. vtcam. 25-1- Avascc. PnatMdn. 55-1 naiy. Pretotno. 60-1 other: 

SECECiiax: Patch- 

PREf ©’ISPAHAN (Group I: £28,800: lm If 55yds) 

S-SKf 
Lard Udo l.Mra M. HaU-Mohlana >. T. Clipper, in Germany. 1 

.. - J- SnaiUi 7 1'. 
J. Manillas, f—2- 
R. WeMMi 6 o 
... B. Procter 4 

VASES* 6 
5-4 Aldlo. 31-4 Ada Las. 4-1 Portnpen, 10-3 The Baker, Rosy Rainbow-. 

3.45 MONMOUTHSHIRE CLUBS STAKES (3-y-o maidens: 

14 00-0300 Rosa Petite -R. Baden i. K. Whitehead. 7-13 .. 
13 000-430 atltmicmo -’It. Wnrdi. H. Nicholicm. 7-)0 ... 
TV OOOOIO Havaqlass <W. Rcwllli. R. C. Ward. 7-7.. _ 
20 000-034 Onodln Line <C. EFsistead'. Sonstcad. 7-5 .. c. Rodrigues 5 n 

•>-4 Kobe, Ti-1 Another Puita. "-2 Rose PoUie. 6-1 OUbnlamo. a-1 Dell wood 
Prince, 3”-l Haraylau. nrcll. -J'J-T otlicra. 

3.33 SHAD WELL STUD STAKES i 3-y-o maidens : £951: ljm) 
1 0-0 Never Second (O. prvim>, J. Winter. 6-0.P. M-iedm J 
2 OO- Rlbcrone <D. llnnini-. 0. Mbrlvr. ‘'-u.T. McKosi/n lu 
■i 3-00 Sunniest Day nT. Pop’, jcni. N. Mcrlfcy, ‘j-u.K. Morto fi 
I 0-40030 Tlmolln iR. Ti'-'wai. 1. Bre.islr-. «-«  .. A. Bond fl “ 
5 04-402b ToiUHlrrt ’Sir K". Cutli. B. Hobbr. '..4?.J. gecgraiu 5 
■J Sikes lU. e-it . M. v.io.i.as i 

040-1 Flov/vra of Spring 'S. Jop|i. U. P-Gonlon. 3-11 D. MaiUcnd o 
*v £1r Solo <D. LCPIIOM. 0-11 -D. Mc.VHiSlCT 6 
1?. Scarlet Woman iVlra Hnxe.. R. .Iroitrong. 8-31 D. ATUnson 13 
is __ ___ St Gawaln (A. .Vn-nsan... <3. ■iar.- ond. 3-11 .. K. B.-ilUi 7 7 
i ’ 03-000 Stormy Princes! i P. 1oang>. N. C-IInehan. 3-11 .. W. Hood B 
r ,*K5J,6Vf.s?'nL- --1 Stomv PrlncM". Stmrlest D.:v. 8-1 Flowers ot Spring. 10-1 
riiiiuiln. 3 —-1 Never Seca’td. B..[ Si^rUr: lipnin. 16-3 oUiel--. 

(.3 NEW ASTLEY ILVNDTCAP (£521: Vm*. 
1 00-4244 Great Blrnam (D) <V. flasttngs-Bois-. G P-Uorocn. 1 

' Bo'uir.7 
R. 0»la.id 5 1 l";man •- ft. ::.nss. A.: -5 .' R. Oxund 5 1 

(D) ...lm S.ird.. «. Kcr.vood. 5-3-r, K. StuUi V ;7 
IibbhS’. Cotiir,. .1-3-4 . R, (J(ip.:la .7 5 
iF. HorMird.. n. weoden. 4-7-7 T>. Gibson 5 6 

•7 03130 SprrguD iS. Vrntan 
J 000°-al Ardent Port Kin <D) 
5 3-04122 Eversholt <B. I" 

JO 4-00000 Grand Display _ _ 
°°4255 'R. ywrtlT'. a. Hjrbu-tt . ..'-7-7 . . K. Muddle rt 7 S"22 Loy® In eioom IT, len^isv.. Diiin.--;’, ^-7-7 S. Hill-, ’j 11 

0-00 PrlncrM Pvrat« t R, C. DmowjU. 3-7-7 C. RodTlsac^ « 
Pri^tVe pJS^tlVu.ert:3' Ru™-- •"= 10‘1 “-I 

£724: lm) 
ot>- Blue wing*. M.Tjw, .6-1: ......... 

EsMuaria. G. P-Hoblyn. 3-11 . 
Flying Tra^pza. R bi.^'ly. B-ll . 

423-020 
004-000 
233-100 

■Ml 
OfalUiT H. .Ganth. S-li_ 
Koipbuk). J. Win 

*,0-00 
oo-oa 

o 
03000-0 

fntar. £-11 ... 
Miflvo. U. Uistvey. 8-11 ..■. 
Native soil. I. Buldlni, 8-11 - 
Now Bloom, \v. Kern. S-11. ........... 
Rlvermoad. L., Kennard. S-ll .. 
Rofdgnol. R. bn.yly. b-ll .. 
Western Midsummer. Mn F. Nagle, 8-11 
Whitey. H. UYaOB. B-ll . 
V/riggilng. M. Tate. 6-11 

fi. -Weaver 5 6 
.... it. Baker 5 '■ 
. J. Lyuch 3 
.D.-Coned 15 
.M. KotUe 12 
,... P. Poe Mm 4 

J. MalUtlso 5 U 
... . E. Procter 11 
.... 1. Rogers 7 
.... 0. McKay 1 
U. BallitnUne S 6 
H. tt'emlikm S lO 

,. L Jotm»on_ &: 6., 
■‘A Nallvo SnU-i ^^Ttltoy. 5-1 Near Bloom. 15-2 Ghha. 8-1 KotobuU, 

10-1 Lssooarw. 14- 1DT3. 

4.15 4VEST WALES HANDICAP (£679 :11m) 
1 000-300 Can tile <CD). L. Kamiard. 9-V-12.. d. Matthias 5 11 

Radiant Light. S. MatUura-f. 5-8-10."'.■.".'ii: ^—- » 
HomaneU tD). i*. Poston. 7-8-5 . U*. CronsUrjr » 
Protty Jewel. N Wakic<. -W-3 -*,• x* - v; * ? 
Something To Hide (CO). Mrs R. Lomax. 5-8-4 R. MlddlMoa 7 .4 

000-3 00 
2-00040 

OOOOO 
203130- 

Vla Mala, A. Johnson. 4-B-O _ 
- <□). \T. U'lgbtnu.-. J-T-12 

0. Caulon lO 
P. PcrtlM 12 

Newmarket selections 
By Our Kaciog Staff 
I JO Guy Shadow. 2.0 Kuanu. 2JU) Roche Noire. 3J5 Onedin Line. 3JS 
'luusiaiat. 43 Evcrsholt- 
By Our Neumarkct Correspondent 
1-30 Gay Shadow. 2.0 Kuanu- 230 Roche Noire. 3JJ3 Toussaint. 4.5 
Eversbolt. 

v. Carei>:i b 
o« Hewer Newer <W. Ftas^i. I*. Carr. V-D ...... <>■ C.iuv.a|jur -■ 

Rhndyan iJ. Walls.'-'. W. A. Sirphenspn. 'i-o .... 1tej.li -j 
White Cane IW. Sowcrbyi. W. A. Stopii'ason. 0-0 .. - - ■ • — ■_» 

no Sbosm Sang <.D. Faulkneri. E. Carr. B-ll.6. connorton < 
^tOC Sea. S-2 BuMrt Song. 7-2 New.-r Nci-r, 3-1 Aniun 'IK. 12-1 
lie Gtsy, 30-1 other*. 

2.15 MONKCHESTER HANDICAP (3-y-o : £659 : ljm) 
i - am 1-0 'Estraetara (Dr J. Hernando? <- G. P-Conlon. "O A. KmjLcric* 5 
i VS4T44 cold Claim (DI (Sirs crowne>. p. Bewickc. tw> - - J. l.eld fl - 
1 aaa5-iO Pearl Woddhtg _(D) <Lodw Aliipdalap. u dujv. 8-J S. Snlium k, .. 
3 02043X1 Vfaot Around <D) <M« AaneliT. tv. Hj<gh. .. O. ura I 
6 ooo-ooo Ray of Otlles (R..Peers). F. wrr. #-o.L. P-rLe- i 
V. estroctnra. 11-4 Walk Around. 4-1 Cold Claim. 0-2 Pearl It editing. 12-1 

Mayor OWo. 

2.45 NORTHUMBERLAND PLATE (Handicap : £10,110 : 2ra) 
1 aoio-31 .. ‘ 
2 20-0224 
3 011-0Ol 
1 010-330 
a 004100 
6 400-131 
7 14-3120 
3 0130-21 
tl 44*0-01 

10 43-3423 
11 oiO-ooi 

16„ rn,„-rvra.n isirandolc 8-1 brew Cod. Sewn The OiudranC. JO-1 
fraaS C«Mae?W?Soiiiinshy^ i5-l Henry. Asset. Ncmron Sur. lo-l Court 
oS^rT^NIcolaa. SO-1 Catagan Lane. 

10 
n 
IV 
1-1 
IT 
18 
21 
21 

00-0 . .... 
King Priam, A. Jones. 5-7-7 

P-4 Somorlilnn la Hide. 4-1 Gantlle, 6-1 Via Mata, lfl-2 Protlj- .imroL 8-1 
Bad«»a. '.0-1 leasing Wind. 12-1 Shining aolghts, 14-1 Roc Imp. 20-1 others. 

4.45 SOVEREIGN STAKES (2-y-o : £715: 6£l ! . 1 
OO British Lion. I. Baldlnc. 8-TJL.•2 3 

j O C-anny boy. J. Gann. 8-*l I ...-.... U- Ballanmie 5 -3 
• n Trumoers. U. Ham. K-Ti . B. Procter ** 
H 0 Cakcbola. *.I. Tale. 8-8--*-IL JveartT S 8 
l* OO Diir.i Clara, P. Co11. 8-1 ..... ... J. Lynch .1 
11 a Farrert. 1». Ntclro’^n S-" . 1. Johnson H 7 
1" O Milliner. I'- Ma-'nvi-li. S-3.  .. - - .J- Perktra - 6 
30 O Mistress Alice, G. KlnCetslcy 8-8 -. n. Wfnilu;.. 5. 4 
22 Vitoria, j. iianu. S-U . M- LctUa 6 

6-4 Brittsh Lion. 3-1 irumpcra. 6-1 Dame Clara. .8-1 Milliner. 12-1 others. 

'Doshlioi runner. . 

Chepstow selections 
By Our Racing Staff ‘ 

2.15 Kind's Honour. 2-45. Chaplin. 3.15 Aidie. 3.43 Native. 5oU<4J5 
Somctliin'j To Hide. 4.45 British Lion. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3.43 Kotobuki. 

00-0404 
04-1344 

-r— .-r- * - 4,9-6 . .I.;.. ,~p. Eddery 
01113-1 The Abbott .G. Wcetsni. E. Bartholomew. 4-9-6. — 
311021 BOB of silver iMra J. Davis I. A. Pans. 4-0-1 . — 

1111-11 • AJUar France. CD.-Wlldrtntrini, A. Ponna, 4-V-5 . - Y. Salru-ilaruv 
01230-1 £Ebiga <D.’ WUdenstetni A Penra. 4-9-5 .. — 
313111'. Bkty Roeketto (Mrs H. P. Hom C. G- MBbanL. -5-8-7 G. Doleu-e 

2-33 Robbie Barna fMrs J. R. MttlUoni. P. Prcnderoast, j-8-7 c.. RocIik 
000-300 Bertolt1 tA. 4. RlchknJs».-O: Hanley, 5-B-7 ... — , 
.111-123 ■ .Marlaccl, I.Baron . G. de. RathadiOd». J. da Ghonuersfcy. o-rt-i • '• 

.. * *• . G. RlVJ-ur- 

Ban. 
SEL£tniON: Allocs France. - . 

PRIX DE LA PORTE MAILLOT /(Group UI: £11,500 : 7i) J 'ri 
Northern TaSta 
BrbiMnani 
Boldboy. . 

__ Note For Money .... _ . 
01230-1 Uanga <D. WUdenstetDl, Ponna, 4-9-1 .............. - 
111430- sky jComnandar. (Ifc JB. BenjagthiK 

1-102 Tin Band <H. AiSea).,4. CutuMBmon. J*. -e-®TY •• PhUlpncrtm 
0-23312 Me it dip Man < Mn» J.- Davit i. A. Pg»-io-B-S ^ - -. .A-_y Ow 
313111 BrtyttBoCIteUo ■fiat'® P.-Hon’v, <7. MDtrak. -&-&G U., Ooleu.-r 

1-310 Babbling Brook (Mrs 4. R- MuIUon), P. Piundenwsl. ng-i- 

. 000-300 BlflUtl iA- J.jagufji).' fi._Haigey.'3-8jl_ .- 
. 21100-1 prtrao. Rico ;Sf- aoknldwi-., R. Carver. JH&-5 ........ \v. ««»■ 

-13- Dingle (D. IVUdonstelnl. A.' Potuta. *-8-8  ... — 
221-221 Hama da (Mrs A. Hcadi. C. Diteisoa. S-8-4 — 
330-433 Royal Family (Miss P. Auftitwi, J. FaHows. ^-&-2 . . 11. Ritase- 
3-1 -Brinlmantldp: 9-a Boldboy.. 6-1 DUoIc and Uanga .icoupiedi. o-r 

Northern rssto. 8-3 Prirno Rico. 12-1 Mimdio Man. 3ky Commandin'. 14-1 Bar. 
Rockeue.-Hamada.-16-l Royal t-aintiy.-JU-l olbora. 

SELECTION: Prirno Rico. ' ... 

0210-43 
3000-12 
423-203 
432-400 

_rz;-^VoahM4'j'4. CBiBBtim 4-9-10 4. C. Dtawim. 
BrinMnanshfp CM- SQver) .'tl.' .Clemcnl. 4*0-4 :• j ........ . — 
- ' CLadV Beayerbropii. W.. n7rB«xa. 5-9-2 .... J. Mww 

“oney «W. BiBfdneri, C, Dflumin. 6-9-2 .... — 
— - —- - ponna, 44-1 

Court Chad may be one of 
three Waldron winners 
By Jim Snow - ' ' run well oa tiieir last app«urauu». 

' • _'h. and perhaps on their recent form . 
be good enough to win. •---! 

Outrage, a winner at Good won a 
and Wolverhampton before he 

In England. Such as Piggou, .Durr- a «hnrr hoori ia«i 
Eddery, and Mercer, over in 
Ireland for the Sweeps Derby. 

Doncaster programme 
6.13 DON STAKES (Div I: £589 : 7f) 

4H 
* •*-! 46 

I1* 
.V, 
S."i 
8i 

wnii'Haiity'lD) (Lord liNAIn. W. Elay)'. 4-ii-ll S. SjL'ii'jn fl 
UN iE. KessJy •. a. Hhla. ->7-3-E. Johnson 2 

4 
3 

2 
8 

2 

BS 

, rrintdly BnUder.^5-2Cpcnnliia. 3-i RundBntbiUb. 11-il Coldrn Zjccjo. 12-1 

^■i.h'vmtlc. 20*1 EdUorlai. • 

1*44044 
00200-0 

W. A. swnlipason. 
T. Dath’S * 

n^fieri. Denys Smith. OR-. 
I.: Clurnu o 1 

11-SI. noth Sicnj.’. 6-1 <2 shin a 

Martin-Gama |d) iW.'Sov/arby 

13 100-1°1 Gan On Gcai'dia (CD) iR- 

4 20 HEXHAM STAKES (Maidens : I »vd) ^ 

.n oOfH* i. Slephvnson, 4-9^ ... 
.-union a — 

10-0000 
00-0040 
002004 

20400-3 
3000-22 
010-004 

0041 
00-0000 

OOOO 

00-0030 
002-004 
4100-00 

on 
oo¬ 
o-o 

Teutonic (D). it. Bavimjn. A-"-/. .... 
Bolorw Uib Matt. fi. Coui.iii. -"■.■.■S. 
czardas Priitco. li. Poym........ 
Look North. M. H. Lrslcrhr. >-'o-S .... 
Rave On, J. SntcUfie. 4-::-3 . 
Astronomic*, H. UTuinon. . 
Card Sharp- 1 ■■ Bal'Jin*!. . 
Culisbaroagb Crcy R. Ma-on^ ... 

.... D. N.chons 7 F 

.G. ut-A'.-dr 1 

....... A. Cousins i 

.J. Se.-nrt'.o • 

. B. Rouse 

.K. lr'»v 4 1 
___ .1, <‘'jraiil ri 

D. <Jhwn 'a 
High Cloud. <J. Dlrgna!:. -r-i’-j . T. Mcfieown 
M’.jor M-'ody. P. Ho'.ian. .. r. O KF-n j 11 
Ouick Flash. K. Pj'bc.. 3-V3 . 'I. Uouli L: 
Screech or. C. Loinw. .................... C. 'loi, 6 
Top Portion, n. F.nVJ'n, fl-P-1.S. IVM* ■ " IJ 
Seeanducvll, U. V.litlchrjd. JJ-C-'i.J. SUilIlng S 
Variety Act, S. i|vftr.inn-J. ,->-n. — 1'j 
West hour re, I . HUM. ,>-a-0 ... J. Hlllins >J 

7-2 Rut I- On. '>3 l.rjol Nonli. VI 6>'fwpr6*sr. T-I pnrrw 8-1 CuHl Varn. 
10-1 /Ulrarombt, 12-1 Crztdas l-rir..,-. 1 J-l Brior* fiio '.Uil. Quick FIC'u. in-l 
others 

12 300031 .Hlddnn Talent, J. SutcURo. 7-11.-.M. Rouse 10 
1-T 200-000 Ter Ccc. R. Mason. 7-3 ... P. Chan 7 
IS 000302 sounds Good, D. Smith, 7-7.. JL. C'umott 5- 4 
in 010-00 Sam Browne. O. Stultli. 7-7  .IV, Carson 6 
17 001042 True Componsalton. E. ColUziguood. 7-7 ...... P. Hamblnlt 7 12 

400001- Robin John (C), T. FalrtioTSt. 7-3 .-3. V ebstor 3 S 
2IJ 00-0000 Parva Prince. F. Curr. 7-0 .. L. Partes- 8 

lOU-raj liiildrn T4fMit. 4-1 AMnnaUTP. '•-■J Inhabit. 6-1 Red, L**vw. 7-1 Jttst 
Revenge, lo-X Lynwood Soptciti. 12-1 Sam Browne. Sounds Good. 1J-1 oihars. 

S.3S CORPORATION 3LA1DEN STAKES (£653 : lm 2f) 
2 DO Klin barley Lady. J. Turner. 4-0-“.  .1. Hirrodj 6 
6 042-000 Spirit of Ecstasy. J. .Leigh. 4-V-G.  . . C. aioas -L 
7 a Taw I Rpnh. I. Bf till'll. 4-9-.'. . G. Unriluld T 

Lingfield Park’s main event, the 
£3,000 Queen Elizabeth Handicap 
may tie between ^ Court. Chad. 
Rozel Buoy, both three-year-olds, 
and. Ian Balding’s five-year-old. 
Idiot’s Delight, who with 8$t 121b 
meets his younger rivals on Just 
over a stone better than weight 
For age terms. Court Chad, second'. 

1 in his last two races, was pos- 
cibly a 'little' unlucky to -be 
narrowly beaten at York by Be 
Tuneful. He got"a bad run m rfac 
last furlong, after' leading, for 
Four furlongs, acid bad Brian 
Taylor found jost a little .bit of 
daylight, be must have gone dose 
» beating Be Tuneful. 

Philip Waldron, who rides 

D'Tinm, II. CncU. 3-3-6 . . 
DIr-'rt Lrad. R. MMon, fl-8-6 

was defeated a short head Iasi 
week' at Ascot by Morton Crags. 

. and Scobte Breailey’s In the! 
, Balance are the selections For tlic- 

M ay banks Handicap (4.0) .izicJ 
for.tizc Withvham Stakes (4J0J. 
resoectively. 

At Chepstow. Peter Walwyn') 
former first Jockey.. Duncan Keith. 

; now training with no little success 
at Winchester, holds an excelleur 

. chance at vsrlunlnz the Mid 
Glamorgan Clubs. Handicap (2.45) 
with Chaplin. Tbe three-year-old 

-has been second and fourth di 
Leicester, aha" Edinburgh and 
before those defeats he was buu^'lli 
in. for 1^350 guineas after a com 
forcible victory in a yelling race 
at Kempton-" 

Sometbing. to Hide, a six-year- 
old mare, saw a racecourse for 

Court Chad, may also vrin -the the-first time at Chepstow Four 
Rectory Stakes (2.0) on Dove, and weeks ago. Mrs Rosemary Lomas 
the Burloes Handicap on Chas . had found. her difficult to train. 
Saivyer (330). Dove, running for- but In spite of. her lack of expo li¬ 
the first time at Salisbury,-'fin- . cncc-and the novelty of it all, 
iihed fourth to Hayloft (a winner . she won her race well, fl secund 
v-esterday at Salisbury) -but less' victory may'come her ivoy in the., 

four lengths behind the'-West Wales .Clubs. Stakes (4.1Ay 

12 O- EPBRT. M. d..VanI. .. 
I • 03002 Cold Yarn. P. Cohan. .V3-6.. 
II ooao- Jolly Stroke*. R. llnmnsltcnd. fl-S-b ...... 
17 70300-n Lit*!- CrivrorBi. R. Jarv Li. 3-8-6 .. 
20 00-0222 Sa=kvi!!n. B. HIHs. 5-3-b 

than _ ___ 
. .^ . winner. Chas Sawyer was fourth' 
::::: i5 : s*£E,-mPiaa* to tbe extremely useful American 

bred colt,' Cstar. Prince. •. -pbllip. 
Waldron’s three mounts have all 

B*MI Princess, G. Brittain, fl-8-fl.... 
Clialtanalmr, J. IVlnlnr. .'.-fM - . .... ....... 
Jc.-nlw DuH. U. y.»P C.utM?ni. 5-C-3.. 
Matinwlla. M, Skonto. 3*£-.“ 

■ A. tiuivJns 
J. Snaginw *• 
... 1-. lm* IB 

. M, 1 Lomas & m m m m m — n 
R.‘ fox 5 iS 

P. vaddiin 1»» 
. tv. Canon 8 
E. JoblMl 11 

6.45 DON ST.VKES /Div II: L>S9 : 7f» 
000-002 WhatsiMm* (D). J, s.o.;t. 

‘.I 

.11 

000-021 
0-00000 

O 
000-000 
01-0000 

0011- 
3i4o-n 

204.000 
00-30 

200-000 
O- 

OOOOJO 
043000 
000-00 

P««imr Jut. L. Carr. ->-8-w .. 
Erumi Cap, D. •JhJP'hen. --t-3.. 
Lilli- Hope, E. niTiinionfj. j-s-a. 
Oooriyn/ ,1. Srallh. «'-8-G .. ,-- „ 
Tur*c-y Trol *D|. &. U.tlniTl'fl!. -5-3 
M»«, \f. -¥-5. 
Slstor To Eon. K. P-.-pe. Z-o-S .... 
□rrrlng Boy. .1. Hunt. .VH-.j. 
Hero Cork* Charlie. T. *:grb“'f. 3-3-7. .. 
I'll Be Around. K. lt»Ur,. ."-W .. 
rusb Minder. K. '1‘1-,'il''irvl. • . 
Hkt-r Chtd.np, C. Cf J-.-.l-.'i". 
Son(j of Solomon, 7. He 
Red April, rj. • nic, ~-H-0 . 

7-2 Pfqjp' J“f. 4-1 I'll n<* AruiiP:'. 3-’ 
1V3 Siri'T lu e.-n. lu-l Song o* ta<uiu3:> Ta:; ■ 

7.15 BELLE WE HANDICAP : l:n bf I 
•7 

PiCMdill? 
1 002000 
2 20-0001 

R. Hol«r.;ii»-Jid. 
5i4a. R, IUPT1WS, 4- 

... In : Inti .1 
P. Il--m.i ■; ■. 
nr iiurman l i 

ft sim v : 
... fc. Apipr h 

.J. Sivinw 13 

. T. l.-'i-jin 1 
...... T. 0'!(y.in 7 
....... M. 1 lio«d‘; 1 "i 
.W. car"■.» it 
.I. SV::'>ni SO 
.I. HIl'MIl 2 
. . 1. O'PnwIU? • n 
. R. m 8 V 
-1 It'-c Centre *.lMi.ic, 
■■ iruL n-u 4-jr-i. 2oi 

. . Il«l 
U. R£V7:urJ 

S', 000-0 
tm o-e-7D 
U*. 0-0   ..   _ .. .. 
UK O Qulefe PHMt». T. '.lo'Qny. O-E-3.C. Cadiraladr 72 

"-I Sailn.1l!-. 7-2 Jnantv DwfT. 5-1 uni" f-itwoTth. 11-2 MatlnvUa. R-» Ecbo 
PrtacvM. Delaruci. 12-1 iVo'd Yarn. 14-1 Taxi Hack. 16-L oihera. 

9.5 LONSDALE STAKES 12-y-o : £724 : 6H 
- 00 Berty Bon. T. Moionj'. 3-0. 
« Hadrograntile. o. Sniilh. -B-2 . 

I. 7 000 Oort ore Dilemma.- H. Sruvlii. 7-1-7 . 
I*. Jirrlta. K. ’.'“ill'-hc^d.' '-ifl .... 
1 422 Night Club. C. DSoT-Ittll, 7-lo ... r. 
I *> 20200 Singapora F'lRD. K. Paine. ?-lfl . 
'Jl *> V?*rth*m LSU. W- Wuu'.on. 7-lfi 
Z1 Welsh Spice.- M. H. zO.Klurhs'. T-lfl 
J. -.' oaa V/tel A F>ntl. J-. Hartlv. 7-1-7 .. 
iir DO Doable Cover, J. Soi'UILv. 7-10 .. 

Fragrant Cvod. P- MffJlfc. T-IO 

and John Matthias, now claiming 
only 31b; has . a good chance ol 
taking Chepstow’s ■ final race, the*-) 
Sovereign Stakes. (4.45) with i 
British Llon^ • ;T « 

LingfieldTark results 
2.0 (DJSi CAR8WELL 

<RQ44- «J . 
Eusiso, Epr f. by ftiwwgc—Oaijiioiir 

tJ. Lev* i. 5-7-11 . . ... 
-■ K. E. Smith iV-li" 

b I. by Derft Hand 

Vauag notrcrt. Huruivlm 55-1 HLilom 
Myth. Korda. 1»j ran. 

HANDICA-* <OTE; Wtn, ’2£,|i; tfU'Vs, lh|i. --B. 
l5p„ B. 1VH Cot MTU. al Nci.ituirtri. 
Uc^uJ. 81. flmln 27^0uuc: CurlJlUui 

• 10.V11 withdrawn- — - -• • * 

Sailor'■ Frolic, v .. w, , __ 
—Tmnbl# And . Tm-i.' <EAora : or 
late G.. van der Piocgi. 4-8-jj- 

A. .Major 
MH Too, ; o c. 7w GoWI-,311— 

nOfliffa Too . (ekurs ot- talc h|. 
lanoj. 4t7-4 .. .. , 

K.- Mlnranctorr-'K-Ui 

.... %i. rhimu-i a 
L. CIUETIOCL 5 4 

.... A. Bond .1 vj 

... J; . 5WL’ino :i 
- • • . IV, Larson 7 
.... 1.- LilDPlIi X i 
B. v4o‘.v;unlv> 7 io i 
. M. Birch T I . ... 
. Musi 1.7 f ALSO RAN: 4-1 fav. thp Soloalan.' 

H._1'«.b G ■■ j h-1 &UT. -O-l-'. Iraillun.'- JlKJ .Billy 

o.flu Ifl.flll SAXO M EUR V STAK 
r£G»<4- I'jitt 

Curtains b f. by Uiu.n-d—Last call 
(T. Egerioni, fl-3-5 

_ ._. J. Alert,'I 
Puabio, hr g. bj' .Taltu:—■Hcrtn- 

jelly i col P. Wriq|-i i. 3-7-9 
_. . ■■ t Johnsaa I1T4C*. 
Pink Pataca, v<) c, tty Rui-ar Pulacr 

r^rar »hv Unv iR. IllLui,• 
S-3-J ......... V. ■ Durr ■ 1-11 J 

,*JLSO RAN : -1 UU-3o Snrlii'j nirm ; 
' Par.. DUr »uti,rr r 

S 0002-03 corraggio fC). o. p-i?ord<n. s-t,-io.U iL.-:run 
Start Ai*nw. <:. .'lur.-iV-, 3-3-7 .. ._c._ire!ii .n 
Lords E. Cyu-^-as. J-P-r r» 0000-03 

8 014 Tyrow. «.r. •. 
•i.-i o.>rrjonrj. j-n Pu:i,Ml'' l:ii. 

r.vi SIj-; Vivw. 

. G.'Cadivnyir fl 

. J Lave _ 
! Nnihrtj.-.'iy. S-1 Lords. 

7.4S MUNICIP.U. fLVNDCCA? (3-y-o : £937 : 3f i 
2100-00 Kcnlngs (DI. J. U'iitMr. '-T . p. '4.rJu,-:i 
1120-00 Mrterlal (O). 7. v'-’J.B. )'■ r*u 
11220-0 Fair Parrot 'Ol. r. ■'..•rr. L'-IO 

3112 JulebOr Juiy (D), P 8"mU-._. 

Stephenson i 

b. <3<d'V.', rtP I'l 
..... _ .. . - -—.. J. Stour.-.- j 

113020 idle Dlcv W). h pa’ivt. :.. 'j . I. LJPJiin 1 
I 000-020 ' Hula ri’Or, 1. V'ulinl,, S-l- .... ijgr.ti .1 fl 
- 001241 Aiirsln Bo» (Ol. v. ?ii:viir:!. ,-ij.h. t -vl» 5 tt 
h 1430-00 B?la cm (Of. B. T.Unr*-j3. 7- '.. i,. cirSCrt " 
J 0-03 Ouiekstroam. ^ntrUUn 7-?i ... R. Foi .1 1 
II 00-0220 Silver Cr.mp. H. iLivm. 7-7. IV. i'l-jglJG 7 7 
•i.i Jui-.rtio*. Jun-. -3-1 ll-itti r-in. 11-2 Mun-r-'j. 7-1 Iritr* Die*-. 8.3 quict.- 

ri-ani. lu-I Material. iS-1 H'La d'Or, 11*1 Fair Pusto:. lfi-1 utlicrs. 

SJO CHESTERFIELD HANDICAP (3-y-o: £9S: 
32 SO Rod Lnwr. J. D^«vp. v-g. 

— Lymwwjd Str?crown, < 
Juai Rcmb» 

Ini i 

u 020-430 
1 04-1440 

>1 . 23*12 
ID 0-04141 
11. 230-4 

Bril la.-*. 
Cprb-H, 

AHhmalllro 
Start awn 
Inhabit 

R. Uuic!iIiljui. 
... It. )o-. fi 

"J. n-gnioi 2 
ill*® (D). M. R- ,.s Salmon 3 17 
m (DI. I*. IlnUlnancud. .. K. r.i-rt» 5 H 
, M. Stouio. "-11 ...E. vOioiwi 1 

.A. V 

Doncaster selections 
By Our Racing Stuff 
6J5 Rare On. 6.43 Here Comes Cliarlie. 7.13 Cprraggio 7.4S jukebox 
Juiy. 8.10 TVnABrT is special^' recommended S35 Matinclla* 9^1. 
Nl^ht Club. 

By Our iXeunurket Currcipondeni .. 
6J5 Here Comes Charlic. 7.15 Corraggjo. 7.43 jukebox - Jury. SJ<J 
Inhabit. SJ5 Delarum. - 

Newcastle selections 
By Our Racing Staff- • 
1.45 Sunset Soug. 2JL5 Pearl -Wedding. 2.45 GIRANDOLE is Specially 
recommended- 3.20 Rundontwalk. 3JO Ramaduur 4.20 Amati.. 4.50 
Domitor. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondenl 
1.45 Celtic Sea* 2.15 Estrucrura. 2.4S Girandole. 3-20 Friendly Builder. 
4-20 Frisky Scot. 4-50 Batticcry. 

Llcnainriad. V run 
TTICIi: lun, J7u 

4™L torecagl. fltau. 
llsloy. 41. II. £inln flS.'i.flws: 

DlJl-l 1 ..fl#, -Ll*|l i 
■ I Iron, ul HOST I 

a.so - wADHUKsi pu»Te 
ie-yri): M14: 3T. . _ . 

Haylpri, b F, hv Tudor Mvlodr—' 
l!ayT,uiilno <j. Rowln i, u-JU - 

' L. Piqnoh <ll-8» i 
Corrib, b c, ttf Folylrjla—Lockv 

San-n i Mrs P. Ufiknfanoli». 0-1 ' 
. _ . P. Bda«y iB-li &VJ • 2 - 
LaE5i h r'- tW Charioltmvrr— 

Pereira *Slra C.- Kcnnstri. 8-4 
G. Uunisiuiw •* 60-1 j •• S ■ 

AiSO ItAN; OtKurpIna <4Uii. * ran. 

5-°. ' m“-l handicap i 

Bmlcvaratr, h c. nv '.iiuign  1 
Momnder *r. Uuaav'-. 8-fl • 

' ' P tdiluri i ?-i i 
Lkmpqpa, ch e. cro^nliu— 

/jniLWd i LuTO H. tic M'uldi-nr 
9-1 H.: L- "Plorroti iu-4 fm; . i 

Mataroy, b 4. By Slajoi. Vtrt run— I 
ltcouiilin < A. J»cnn*-*v •. 

I . nun -w 
ALSO. IUN IUu-,>U .M'-ii h.n-1 Rrn,,.. i 

U>I AsiSlhUU ■ .lllii. -J2W1 llLiLinl I 

jigrfflMSrjpMSi’Str'a:-. 
MAMSELL ..HANDICAP 

i I, uy Prince 
Dido <Mi» /L 

■I.U ' f,a,lSI 

'•■SSIW: Au 
Frojich Princes*, 

Resent—oueau 
Rous;. fl-T-5 

JoMlnuvine, u- f?'by°il-4iii"%aiice' 
—KdiuSrip III. W|!|D>, 

BAJWkmuSf b c> 
Ucscraorlaiid Jam- -Ulro ^T. 
lsunolU.--.rio I-. 4-8-4 - 

H'U I su. 
- r   -* ‘ _“ ■ aiMAr gl| I'UL't'J 
Laxubuum. ‘Jl. 1CH 2iuin Vj;.rv5«u.-c 

».S0 U.51I MOUNTFItU) .PLArt 
i^7«<0: ,er» 

FUlMdi ch n. bw Huitrjo-.-PiU«K. 
nmror rSIr II. tnqiauii 
- ' P. Eddery iflj-niu- 

Rojrkl AppraKh. b C. hr Prfl! 'lull • 
—KcrJi iSlr M, flobrii-. 8-7 

I -Unrc-.-r f I i~n- 
■J r.tn. 
lOTE: . 'V lu. i,'i|i P luiKi'i. ■ - 

Lainlnurn. UI. .lnUn ■ '.uJmh:. 
.■ P ,iy' • •• - „ TOTH- DOUBLE French PrittulfA. * 

■ y-ai b:iC*> -Tnri^t- f ••Baiilc'.urJlc-r, .'.10:20. TroWo Hanill- J 

Hearn* 'tiftf. Tim ■ 'a^sjiSK^.xuSmu iflt+n!r' 1 

yon* 

■ - > i; 

V 
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5 non-stop rounds Ah stQI has enbogfiia r eserve fo give ^supporters a non-stop ear-bashing. 

i s non- trainer 

eil Alien 
Correspondent 

Lumpur, June 27 
-i toad betting odds on 
wo Aii beating Joe 
next week most surely 

ingtnened here today after 
-year-old world beavy- 
cbamplon gave a dress 

• wfth IS non-stop .rounds 
tng, during widch he re¬ 
s' interval or rest as his 
aers exchanged places hi 
pursuit. 

lemonstratioa of stamina 
even All's trainer, 

>undee, who had thought 
-tag was over bow. But 
yet another example of 

increasingly confusing, 
letimes confused, cham- 

ptelc up 3r cue from the 
acquaintance for a change 
•n&tic,. ad-libbed script. 

1 this morning—the only 
■a it is cod enough for 
Je aged visitor to take 
else—-I bad met Ali alone 
utel lobby after we had 
i out for constitutionals, 
ted. just a touch shame- 
it be had been walking, 
“ jogging, as he passed 

lccd water to replace 
. ” Running ? It’s hard 
my kind of weight ”. 

. on a soft, he began to 
jout doing “ something 

the gym later today ” 
t his eyes widened, 
two times 45 minutes ? ” 

“ He.*-, I could spar 
today for 90 minutes— 
Id be unique in the 

boxing so close to the 
it’s it He had found 

psychological weapon 
ic Bugner camp and a 
restitution for his idle* 

id work. 
i became the centre of 
of little children who 

. with their parents, to 
;o- He dangled them on 

squeezing them and . 
: endearments, making 

them . wide-eyed when • he pre¬ 
tended to fall asleep- and uttered 
glam snores.' It was obvious that' 

- be tSwtid not - bring himself to 
retufn tq Ids.camp followers and 
bodyguards in the growing 
clans*ropbo*da. of Ids twenty-fifth 
floor suite. “ Saw about that- 
plane crash in New York ” he 
mused. Then be began to wonder 
about his lack of belief In an 
after Iffe.u I believe in God.-No 
one's ever come back, have they ? 
When you die they replace your 
blood with cotton wool, the flesh 

.is rotten and. the worms, come. 
‘Without any. of his retinue aT|rt 

blues on his mind he has to prod 
himself-T-Scott -.-.Fitzgerald sug¬ 
gested that in the deepest reaches 
of the soul, it is-always four in 
the morning—Into a. brief surge 
of. oratory. “ I am the one great 
hero of the Islamic world.” A 14- 
year-old gfrl he had been teasing 
looked disapproving of a boastful¬ 
ness which is not the Malaysian 
style at -all- and shook -her head 
at a friend. Unabashed,, or un¬ 
thinking, All turned away -to 
advise -me to -drink my water 
slowly, regretted that most of the 
countries, no really vacated to stay 
in had a language barrier,' laugh- 
ingly agreed that Us twin daugh¬ 
ters sometimes, fight each other 
and then reflected quietly • 
“ Bugoer’s a nice guy.” It was 
like a lonely man unable to tear 
himself away from a friendly bar 
in the small hours. 

Sad to think that what the big, 
soft, momentarily lost champion 
can achieve so. consummately in , 
the ring is hacked by so much 
cynical wheeling and dealing. It is 
the same story here, too, if you 
examine why on earth the cham¬ 
pionship should, come to a country 
where boxing's popularity cannot 
compare with gentle pursuits like 
** main gasdng ” (top spinning), 
“ wan ” (kite flying) and *' ber- 
5tiat ”, a ritualistic art of self- 
defence which does not call for 
any blows to be struck. The key 
can be found in the political ambi¬ 

tions of Datuk Ha rim _ a 49^year- 
- old lawyer, who is the Chief Min- 

•’4 ister of Selangor -State and 
■ been aiming for .the vlce-presi- 

- dency of the -United Malays 
-National Organization. He finished 
only fourth for that position last 

. weekend-but, because of his con¬ 
troversial career, he might bave 
come even lower had' he not 
brought over a famous figure like 

. Ali to Koala Lumpur. - 
There ' are those here who 

breathe a sigh of relief that AH 
. has toned down Ids T^igm-tr 

exhortations. His primitive preach¬ 
ing could have proved danger¬ 
ously emotive to a multi-racial 
and multi-denominational country 
which q-m flinches at the memory 
of the 3969 violence by the 
Muslims against the Chinese. All’s 
political naivety is often • sheer 
ignorance at its most explosive. 

. And "our unlikely promoter ?. 
Datuk' Harun is left wondering 

'•whether he. should please the1 
electorate by showing next Tues¬ 
day’s contest on local television i 

..and, at the same, time, risk a 
loss at the gate—though I am sure I 
he cannot equal Zaire’s reputed 
$llm (about £45m) deficit last1 
year. Of course he could always 

-pack the 38,DOO-caparity stadium 
—which. could be no more' than 
two thirds full with paying1 
customers—by handing out shoals 
of free-tickets to the “young 
Ttnks ” of bis party. At least the 
Chinese will, be taking an interest 
for they are gambling fiercely, as 
they do even on what the next 
car number will be along the road. 

Which reminds me to recount' 
the true story I-heard today of 
a young Chinese couple here. 
They ~ were arguing in broken 
English because it was easier than 
trying to communicate -in 
their different Chinese . dialects. 
The - girl, exclaimed furiously 
"Yon very clever. In front of 
me, you sweet-sweet. Behind my 
back, yon sour-sour It sounds 
very close to much of tbe history 
of Mg time boxing promotion. 

From Peter Ryde 
Gol^ Correspondent, ~ . 
EaDamey, June 7 

The Continental countries bad 
one of their best days yet here 
today-and tins, morning Scotland 
alone-of .the home countries are 
in the semi-final round—they 
defeated France by six matches to 
one and today meet Switzerland, 
who after lotting both foursomes 
to West ' Germany . applied, the 
whitewash to them. In the other 
send-final round match Italy, who 
beat Wales 5—2, wifi meet 
Sweden, who defeated Ireland 
Si—14. _ 

The continuing discomfiture of 
the home countries can be partly 
explained- by the summery weather 
with, the-slightest of cool breezes. 
This is the land of weather which 
Mings our tbe best in Continental 
teams,. amd .with the fast running 
course calling for precision 
rather . than spectacular stroke 
mu king, - -they looked quite a 
different proposition, from . teams 
of earlier yean who lacked tbe 
rf?»pTh shown yesterday. - 

Ireland have already come in 
from the cold by-regaining a place 
in the first flight, but that one 
step was-as much as -they- could 
manage for they came up against 
a strongly prepared, fully com¬ 
petitive. Swedish side. MuJcare, 
Ireland’s one Walker Cup man, 
could. not recapture the putting 
touch which inspired-bam at St 
Andrews and .two had shots by. 

Card of the course 
Hole Yards Par Holft Yards Par 

1. . 358_ 4 70 357 ■ 4 
2 378 4 11, 402 - 4 
3 193 3 12 '■ 504 5 

.4 -356 .' 4 ■ 13 478 5 
5 490 3 14' ‘ 37E "4 
6 162 3 15 274 -4 
7 402 4' 16 518 5 
8 423 4 17 405 4' 
9 '449 4 18 2C2 3 

Out 3,209 35 In 3,516 .38 

him at the end. of. the morning 
match meant Ireland only shared 
the foursomes. 
: Rube, the Swedisb champion, 
was soon in tbe lead against Mul- 
care in the singles. Harrington, 
who at the age .of. 37 returned 
to the Irish team last year after 
an right year gap, alone prevented 
a total victory by Sweden in the 
singles, recovering from three 
down at the 12th to halve his 
match. Smyth bad a close match 
against Aurell although playing in 
his first International, bat lost the 
lust two holes and allowed. the. 
Swede to go ahead far the first 
time. 

Scotland got Into a comfortable 
position by winning their two 
foursomes against France.. Hut- 
cheon and Green, after losing two 
of tbe first three boles against 
Godfllot and Plonjoox, settled 
down and finished them off with 
a birdie, eagle, birdie, finish, tbe 
eagle bring caused by Green holing 
our from a bunker ax the' 15th. 
which is. only out of range 
from tbe tee. Murray and Stuart 
lost a two up lead when Murray 
missed the 14th and 16th greens, 
but France took three putts .on 
the 17th. Leven, their close cham¬ 
pion, tried to make amends by 
striking his tee shot 10ft behind 
tbe 18th hole but in vain. 

. In the tingles, Stuart, shrewdly 
promoted to a position of import¬ 
ance ar the top of the draw, had 
a runaway victory against Godll- 
lot, . and Murray, the Scottish 
champion, quickly supplied tbe 
fourth print. Scotland were at one 
time down in the other three 
matches but Hutch eon turned the 
tables on the French International 
champion, PI an chin, and in the 
end only Leven woo Us single 
for France. 

Scotland must really fed victory 
within their grasp now, and one 
cannot see tbe gallant Swiss caus¬ 
ing yet another surprise in these 
glorious surroundings. Their per¬ 

formance in the singles against 
West Germany earned praise from 
their French coach. Their enthus¬ 
iasm is Infectious and they nibbed 
salt Into tbe German wounds by 
winning their last match. After 
victory was certain at tbe 19th 
Hofsmtter, who has played twice 
before, won his match on the 
last green only after potting 
through, a banker for a fair at 
the 12th and having three subse¬ 
quent birdies. 

Rugby League 

Welsh say with pride 
they are equal of any 

Auckland, June 27.—Leslie three Eogtisk aries. GplMcoM will 
Pearce, Wales's Rugby League give New ZeiOsmA 
coach, is confident that the mane. in goal-kicking. The 
national pride in Ms team wflT forward Sorenson aad ™ wngg 
take them to victory ove* NteaV Orchard kicked Jour £oafe frmn iu 
Zealand in their world series attempts against lEirgland and toe 
match, here tomorrow. Walefe New Zealand coach. 
have Plaved three emus in tine Menzies. is hearing Confeoax wtu 
match here tomorrow. WaXete New Zealand coach. 
have played three games in tine Menzies, is hoping CoHleoar vrm 
series Cor a win and two losses. Improve this record. 
and New Zealand have a win. a Carlaw Park, scene* of tbe match, 
loss and a draw. If 'Wales win has eat after httaivy rain. The 
they could finish the first rotund ground Is but mot muddy. 
In second place behind tbe so-Tar 
unbeaten Australians. 

Mr Pearce said: *« There la a 

wales: W. Francis: B- Busan or C. Sttiimut. b. _unMcqa»bB. 
. Watkins icautalni: .D. TwoourB or 

c, Toumw. P. Bungnut. CoStB, C. 

Italy 5, Wales 2 
FOURSOMES iItalian names first i: 

L. SOva and A. Llonellq lost W J. 
Tljy* uut D. McLoas. ot 19th: S. Ban 
aoa G. Sits boat J. Povall and j. 
tiermliM. 1 hole. 

KMCLES: Uonollo boat Genuine. 1 
hole: Slta boar Fossil. B and At c. 
TSdhrt lost to H. SQUlrroll. 3 and 2; 
Brill brat Toys S uul A; SUV* boat 
McLean. 3 and 2. 

as a Rugby League nation^ales ^““r p! 
ms equal to any other.” WbOes Sor^son. j. namams or x. Pcoaur. 
have pi: 
prevind 

d three matches agahast t ■ Conroy. __ 
teams in New Zeriand Sydney, June 27j—A. Britimne 

and terra won them all. They are Rugby League dnb are reported to 

against them Officials from mas Valleys chib are 
New Zealand have made one expected to ritecnas tfiac. offer with 

change from, their side who'draw Mr Morphy when he cravefe t» 
17—17 with Enghiad last week. Brisbane next week. Nothing has 
CoDicpat, of Auckland, crimes to been pot in writing ;yec, but Mr 
at full back to replace Wb<ktat er, Murphy said today aiftet he was 
whose pour handling ended in interested in The dHcrv 

Sweden 59, Ireland Xj 
rounso^iES 'Sweilish names first i: 

J. Robe and H. Hefllorson hast P. 
MQicare and I. ElUolt at 19th: M. 
Ortenrcn and G. tmulqrfat lost to J. 
Haxrbigtan and B. Smyth. 5 and Z. 

SINGLES: Rnfce beat Molcaro, 5 and 
O: □. Auroll bnl Smyth. 1 holo: 
Hrdkcrson b«at "B. Malone. 3 and 5: 
B. BadaWt beat EOlott. 4 and 5r 
UindoTbt haired with Han-instan- 

SECOND tUCHT! Norway 4, Dun- 
mart 3: Foimomes (Norwegian names 
first j : E. Danneiud and P. Donneslad 
lost to J. Ttiomuam and N. E. Jenson. 
3 and 1: A. RamiwfjaD and L. Bionsrnd 
lost to H. Knndaen and J. Nielsen. 
3 and 2. Slntdao: E. Ooimestad beat 
Knudseo. J and 2: P. Donnmuad lost 
to Jensen. 1 holo' Homnsflou heal 
Nletscn. o and 3: Stonsrnd but Thom- 
aasen. 7 and 6: J. Horn boat Jacobian, 
1 hole. 

Miss Irvin regains her striking power 
By Levine Mair 

All square -playing down the last 
in her. match with Sandra McCaw, 
and well aware of the feet that 
everything depended on her result; 
Ann Irvin struck a glorious six 
iron to within four feet of the hole 
so give Britain a 4—2 win over 
Australia in..the fifth Common¬ 
wealth women’s golf tournament at 
Ganton yesterday. Today, in the 
final match, .Britain,'the only un¬ 
beaten side, meet a New Zealand 
team who yesterday. defeated 
Canada by four matches to two. 

There was a! great moment Cor 
tbe Australians yesterday morning 
when, as. Mrs McCaw and Jane 
Lock wound up their match against 
Miss Irvin and Anne Stant on the 
13th green, having had no fewer 
than' six birdies,' news came' from 
behind that Marea Parsons and 
Anne AHetson had-; gone three 
ahead of the British strokeplay 
champion, Julia Greenhalgh, and 
Tegwen Perkins, of Wales- How¬ 
ever, after a half in six down the 
13th, Mrs Allezson, -a 34-year-old 
housewife who was first capped 
against New Zealand last year, left 
her long putt woefully short of the 
bole at tbe 14th, Mrs Parsons 
felled to rectify- the mistake, and 
tiie British pair won tbe hole when 
Miss P«kins made a nasty three 
and a half foot putt for a four.. 

At this point Miss Greenhalgh 
who, to use the words of the -Brit¬ 
ish captain. Belle Robertson, is 
-**150 per cent a competitor”, 
began to enjoy herself, to get 
really interested. Now only two 
down, she sent a superb tee shot 
down the 430 yd 15th. Miss Perkins 
followed with a fine second just 
Short of the green and the tvvo 
holed out in a chip and putt for 
a winning birdie, the Australians 
again giving a nervous display on 
tbe green. 

it was with a six-foot putt at 
the IGtb that Mima Greenhalgh 
wiped -out the remainder of the 
Australian lead. The short 17th was 
halved in four and. after a per¬ 
fectly placed tee shot from Miss 
Perkins, Miss Greenhalgh played a 
match-winning five-iron to within 
eight feet of tbe flag on tbe home 
green. 

On Thursday morning. Miss Irvin 
bad been worried about her form 
but during an afternoon on the 
practice ground had come to the 
conclusion that she had merely 
been tightening up at the address. 
Yesterday her only thought was 
to stay relaxed over the ball. “ My 
striking wasn't particularly firm 
in the morning ”, die explained 
at the end of the day, “ but I 
could feel my confidence coming 
back with every shot.” 

Tbe turning print in her top 

singles with the Australian champ¬ 
ion had come at the 410; yd IStto, 
where Mrs McCaw, who had never 
been down at any stage, took three 
putts from five feet to lose her 
one-hole lead. A striker of real 
class, Mrs McCaw, at the 430 yd 
15th, bad hit one of the best shots 
one saw all day—an apparently 
effortless four-iron which left her 
on the back of tbe green. 

Britain 4, Australia 2 
FOURSO^TES I British names firs! i 

A.’wusr 
Mrs A. AJlctson. 1 bole. 

SINGLES: Miss Irvin bear Mrs 
MCGaw, 1 hole; MtM Groenhatqh best 
Mrs Parsons. 4 end Sr- Mrs Stent mat 
to Mas Lock. 4 and 5: Miss Parkins 
heal Miss V. Jellis. C and-4. 

Canada 2, New Zealand 4 
. FOURSOMES (Canadian names first) 
Miss D. Shaw and Miss E. Hnrnnan 
lost to Mrs S. BImIiqd and Miss S. 
BoaaJl hole: Miss D; Savoy sndMiB? 
S, Ubuis lost to Mrs Q- Bennan and 
Mbs FT Per*. 3 and 2. 

SINGLES; Mtea Shaw lost to Mlsa- 
Boas. 6 and of Miss Boltaioa been.. 
Mrs Bannan. 3 and 3; Mira Savtor 
beat Mm Bishop. 8 and 6: Mias- Woos 
lost tn Mias Pern. 3 and 1. 

OAK BROOK. Illinois: 63. D- 
Graham iAustralia): 68. A. Palmer; 
6>J. J. Heard. G. Win la: TO. F. Molina 
r Argentina i i 73. A. Celbnrgcr. E. 
Sneed. C. Cooihr. M- Bailor. D. 
Eichelbergerv J. Simon;. H. trwtn. G. 
Gilbert, J. Schloo. D. EU«s. GB scores: 
72. A. JackHn; 73. P. Onsierbnla: 76. 
M- Banbridflo. 

Rugby Union 

Brockhoff to 
be coach of 
Australian t!(?am 

Sydney, June 27.—Dajqiri Brock¬ 
hoff has been appointed coach of 
tbe Australian Rugby Clrtion mam 
tn tour Britain in Octn-ber. 

Brockhoff was tbe centre of 
controversy after he c oached the' 
Waflhbies to a bntisitfg 2—D vic¬ 
tory over Fpgfawri in the recent 
Test series is Austraitta- 

Mr Ross TumbuiaU a New- 
South Wales solicittBn, -srfu man¬ 
age tbe team. 

Several of AustratthTB leafing 
players wfll push their claims for 
a place in the team, .et a special i 
trial here tomorrow). 

The Australians will soar France 
next year. Nine genes wm be 
played during October mod Novem¬ 
ber 1976- and France will 
reciprocals with a lumr cf Austra-' 
Ha in 1981.—Rente g. 

Cycling 

Several 'Focir 
favouittes 
caught out 

Roubaix, June TL—van Lin¬ 
den, of Belgium, win aur II-man 
final sprint to <Kdie4be seceod- half 
of today's opening rood stage of 
the Tour tie iEtemce ajichns race, 
-with the Italian, Francosoo Moser, 
holding on to .the yADiaw Jersey 

| of overall leader. 
In a dramatic -qponing to the 

Tour, the group, iucltiding the 
favourite, Eddy JBBEdkx, broke 
away from die roam pack" of riders 
to pull out a Jead of about 9fflsec 
on the bunch. Among tfliose caught 
out by the breakaway sere two 
of the other Tonr ferraarizes, 
Bernard Thevener, of •F-saace,. and 
Joop Zoetemelk, of file Nettw- 
lands. 

STAGE ONE: Fin! half nullsi : 
Z, c. Prim <Matftea«ind6!l 2. u. 
jJeTCtx (Belfltumi.: 5. k. 13c TllUc 
i Belgium >; 4. L. van Impc rratijinm .: 
5. J. Znvlandli i Nelhcxljnds i. aa 3Jir 
<)rnbi STsrC. Srsrond bait iisS «!&)>: 
1. R. Vbji Undm CBr-lpluni-.; a. r. 
Aloscr iItely): o. W. Godp't 
otumi. an acua-^o-. 4. M? 
i Belgium i. 13B=M; 3. F. 
i Italy). 2:28:30. 

OK (BH- 
-OfanmU 

Weekend television highlights 

intments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

FUND RAISING 
CONSULTANTS 

ser with professional experience needed ' tn 
or October by prosperous company, 
salary £4.000 p.a^ with 4 automatic aim oat 
of £250 p.a. 

id generous fringe benefits. 

WRITE WITH C.V. TO 
DR. MICHAEL HOOKER. 

STATION HOUSE =. 
DARKES LANE 

POTTERS BAR, HERTS- 

- wworcajss^* 

REGISTERED NO SPD 1 

Whip* Rusenmr -1074 

Brushed nylon aphotneiy 

Radio 

. SAX6JTJNDHAM 2288 

: PORSCHE 911E 
. - rSporttnnatlc ZS73) . . 

CARRERA BODY 

Metallic blur. Electric windows 
and son roof, stereo radio and 

'cartridge, one owner 
ttnlcoe opparttmltv for priCe 

£3^90 
* Phone Oi-ssa 3824 

- MOTOR-CARS-• —~- 

JAGUAR XJ12 
. ‘M7 Registration 

Midnight blue. 12^500 .miles, sunshine roof, quadrophonic 
stereo, regularly serviced, garage maturahifd. Must sell due 

to loss of licence- ... 

' £4,000 oji:ow 

' ' . BRISTOL 625914, after 6 p.m. 

FLAT SHARING - 

PUTNEY. 1 girl, own .room Ell 

RE&iprre’IS&K.1* Doubie^tenle for 
_July/Aon. only. 3B6 4670. 
IT. JOHN'S WOOD,—Navtr dneo- 

ralcd single bed. Kit.; own kit¬ 
chen: £13.50 --ToL; 086 
5141. 

LARGE SELECTION Of Short let 
accommodation. Also sharing-' 
flaw. etc. All aroea and prices 
from £10 _ n.vir.—ExecmJva Flal- 
AhareTB. 356 6188,-9. 

W.14.—Ctrl. 36-5o. • share luxury 
house, c-h.. own targe room. £70 B.c.m.—605 0406 lhome,. 457 

171 iomcel. 
S.W.IO. Male. 35-50. own largn 

room tn large prime c.li. flat. 
£80 p.c.ta- bic. Bids.—575 5541. 

HU RUNG HAM. proiMUjjqiui girt lo 
share luxurious fist. C79 o.c.nt. 
751 »T7B after 6.50. 

CAT LOVER WANTED I—4Ui Mr- 
son. own room. W.3 flat. £13 

J.W.-439 9434. after 6 P.m. 
■bLcravIa.-—-Qnlot Mews Twow. 

RENTALS 

BBC! 
Rugby League: ‘New yiealaBd v 

Enghmd (k. 250- 
Boxing : Ali v Bacner preview 

(1.40). 
Tennis : Wimbled mn aSnunpionebips 

(1^0 and :3,n0$_ 
Racing : Irish Dtstan1 i(2S0). 

BBC 2 
Tennis: Wlmhlccion jjhmwpifgwtrine 

(230 and HL2QX 

Cytding : Tour *de SEkanat 02.35). 
Canoeing: WrotM Wm Water 

championships .CL20). 
Radaj: Newadstie at L.45, Z.15 

I SERVICES 

UNFURNISHED FLAT 

TO LET 

3 wrgt* bedrooms, lounge, 
nichen-'dinor. batbraom. U10 
n.w. £3.000 r. and r. 

03-364 2416 

Dulwich w00p. U5.ury fnrafshed 
town house. 5 bodrooras. lotmge. 
oimng room, study, bathroom, 
cloakroom, vor wall etnUpp«3 
idichen. Oas GJL . rcjophone, 
garage, garden. Prtvatc estate 
10 niins. Victoria. Ulme to au- 
Uon. schools & Shone, £343 
monthly. Tel. 670 0674 or 750 
5654. 

ARE. THOU BIGHT FOR 
ivauuNG? 

Se^id lnr run- .FREE wrillu 
aautu ide .teal 4inl «e t offer 
brand <mwr jjooick hi a 
aapoc is or wriibig. Our princi¬ 
pal Vislrralm Hulke U & wndOag 
write r and all Jrtie le&tona are 
bar »agmrtcncBd mtUps. 
soiwi tHtfhin. true brochure 
and 'wrljhra JXpUtode lesi worn: 
The Mfraamg -SchtmL Dead. 

E COMMUTERS 
lAVELLERS 

urn iMMy while 
Crain, plane or ID 

xblV noL but iuur 
finance. Industry 

• can \m put u> 
* an mtrrruUoital 
rm in U10 Market- 
im unicat Ions field. 
nln"M leads and 
ideas 
rrls far usrfHi in- • 
Ina (das11 ui-636 
ps. Wends 1 fli'.ri 

(T MANAGER 

d ItrsLauram. A 

jeeUng experience 

managemeni with 

-rtvaio cam pan?, 

able Irum 02.000. 

Mallhy. Chester 

irther details 

orsannel Manager 
11 utaD U-ansUlors 

VrchLh •: Smote 
AoV. 01-486 38«6. 

EXPERIENCED PROPERTY 
. MANAGER 

fte W »1 End Ehtaie Agent*, 
• a Portlollo of Central 

London Residential ProperHes. 
4 mil knowledge of an aspects 
a* management Is '.twjutred. 
iuailhai with a ca, ,icily lo - 
33rk on own Initiative tf 
n*CMWiy- - • 
HTUf or oiwne RsJSi. Puntiro. 
F.Ri Ci. Roger PWflin*1 * Co. 

1- CMttort SL. W.l. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 1 
appointments , 

GRADUATE HISTORIAN ' 
RESIDENT POST 

rr-qul/w! for SepOcmtijT. nr- 
ttraWy paWlc scbool.' OXbridBj • . 
min. «o tt-«*jmstoor 

Ouidjor AcUrtUes ttartrable. 
Mlnlnatim two rggTS 
ment. Cxccihsu aatary tor right 

AopiV the Headmaster. Lime . 
Uou»’- School. . D-iiJ'on. 
Cumbria tel- Datalon 710034. 

legal appointments 

S5&*: 
S15? OT MW. Hntttn- 

wuri. 

•"USnrJSS MSRL^e^\^e&«“raJiS 
oJ'mSSsK -•SSS.JSISSta s.UDn- £6,660 0.0.0_01-U5Q. 8226. 

EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD. 
Offer: atfia Citroen B320 Poflae. 

■Hydr. auver/hiack leather, 17.000 
milrfi. Curocar* (London> LUL. 
01-263 3728/9. - - - 

BMW reodl rates. For the . best 
goHvwr mid^prtees.—R. Edwards. 

YELLOW ORACH BUGGY. 711 
OK. C2S0-Ruthin 3600. 

1908 MORGAN. 4 + 4. Some 
- attention needed. Offer. 673 

steals room hi pretty garden flat, 
o 6 months, shore targe X. and 
b.. c.n.w., £60 p.cdn., nlos £39 
returnable dcaoslL. 727 Soul. 

S.W.7.—House with prouy nntw 
facing.sonlh. wUh garago. 5 bed- 
roonu, 3 bathrooms. 3 receptions. 1 
3 year tease £3.000 p.a. Carpots. i 
cwtains. Qxhires and. nittege far , 
*»le BZ.960—'Phone eu-avv | 
Hvt. 

-033 8279. 
w.s house, arrest room for couple. 

23-INI: £11.50.—John. 937 6660 

fevenlngst. 

RENTALS 
Station.—6TO 6193. 

NEW CITRORN 2CV DIanc OS,pvoli¬ 
able now. Ring for dr tails of 
special offer- Continental Car 
Centra. «JD9 8821. , 

B.M.W. as00 19*73. goto, sliver 
with blue Interior. 16.000 miles. 
Guaranteed full history. Radio. 

your 

vacancies 

SX13WAST WRIGHTSOS 

cun nelp .von. 'Oar «ypcn Aeaiii 

of Personal iFlnattotai Udwi 

art-,-Matting to Jam no you abwn 

thi smew GJE.X. tens era tm 

>(Ua77 M5S 

SSSWOZa^RAPZST Zr 

■PSYCHOLOGIST 

for details ano nee 
consultation irtng «or ukh» 

186 XncKenftail men stone 
Baker sl. 

Unaon. iWWH Atm. 
Tml. ia-486 3X05. 

BlETimWSI TUtsnnoJ Hs lands 
.UUdsawn i_ Tun* ■«-! ihmrt jilMh 
nation 1 2 ground-near tUauem Iowa (Umlrurc. balhroant. <c.lt.WL 
cJiM .midday me^uteni 
house nnothec. ’S2.CHJU idepouSi! 
reftnuUdUe. . C3C   IPhone 
AUtesnw 214&. 

and 2.45; Lii&fteld Pjsfc at 
2.0, 2^0 ; Irish Deifiy (3.01. 

Athletics; United States mas’s 

WriestltegT^emeMleii^SaHi jibo- 
motion (4.0). 

BBC 2—tomorrow 
Cricket: Derbyshire v Gloucester¬ 

shire (1A0). 

IB A—tomorrow 
Cycling: Tour de France (shoot 

2.20). 
Rotving; Nottingham champion¬ 

ships (about 235). 
Diving: Fort Lauderdale Inter¬ 

national event (about 2-5U). 

FUM SALb AND -WANHulk 

” DOME SERVICES 

u> voui buatnmii central heat¬ 
ing. double gtazmo. plomhlns 
o: docurallng In fact any aer- 
i#ko related to the home Sou 
your Stance 10 our 1J1 minion 
traders. In this new ctasetface- 
■lon where advorttsbvg costs 
ere campetlUva and pownuoi 
proms high. Tel. Jonicn 
O'Mara..01-278 ^351 or tn the 
North. Manchester office. 061- 
834 12S4. In Scotland. Glao- 
ppw Oil lea, 041-348 5969- 
P.S. Readere. If your home 

—* needs a service, don’t da m 
thing until you nun to the 

. W m« Sendee Classification- 

JRT OF JUSTICE OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES 

In Luxembourg 
wishes to recruit an 

iDMINISTRATOR 
In Ihe Personnel Department 

sn ll.e bash 0! genera! dire:ti/es itrtto iwJtLeg jK 
AA|)~ application «f the Stef! tegsMioax ani the rate 

»ii?m. in parlicotar in aitai tetaiins ,a raenumeti aw 
■align 
of Admission 

oal ef a nenber state of the European Cairfruirilies. 
• iegree, or e'nuwaJer! proiessiwal npenwee ' 
irouoh Inowfedge of English aid a salistoclorr 
w other offttiel iansu&sfl of the Ca«aamities (preferably 

e than 30 fCurs or aje on 1st Janoarir. 1U5 ir.e. be bora 
litenier, 15441. 

sat on contract e! a ml J-ilsr? for ® stflfire person (includiag 
Hon alUoace of 16er tar those »ho mw engagatint are 

•n Hie Crantf OatfT if lineAbcarql *f helvw FB-52.ffl3 

B49 monlhl; {eofrK'iOi'Stt-U to IDS 1 -eptttlfino JH 
petience. in rtiition, i6T«'s ?Jt«t*aKes *n yajable *nere 

i»t benehl-. in jcro'earce rith ihe wstoj*® 
of ofiiciels or the European CoevanihH (pmsin nfltts or 

tminalion oi CMlract, beiifr awl wcMefi insBfiocei. 

nwl holila? , . ..... . -u. , 
ms. which jpaT be oifjissi *w-r frt Inoraatroa OKicejkf 
Caursiuniiirj. ?C leniinjlsr Pa!ere Gorjers, toiwt V8 
completed, be sent to the Personnel #ewrt“Bl r Wtwurt 
Ibc European Cernmonities. P.0. Eo* I486. ilKEWlW, tt 

Confer. 21st inly, 1975-. • 

Have you vacancies in the Engineering, field you wish ■ 
to fill? if. so. “The Times "is the ideal medium for 
your recruitment advertising. Because, apart from 
.“The Times” being well known as a highly effective 
medium .for recruitment adverising in general,/on 
10th July, 1975, we are running another successful . 
Recruitment Feature devoted solely to Engineering 
entitled: 

FOCUS ON 

ENGINEERING VACANCIES 

The Fealulre win be read by specialised personnel 
involved in all aspects of Engineering., 

For example: 7,000 Civil and Structural Engineers 
re«t “The Times'*; as do 5.000 Mechanical Engin¬ 
eers.' 7,000 Electronic and Electrical: Engineers, 6,000 
Draughtsmen and 9.000 other assorted Technical 
Engineers.- •-«: 

Iri "fact, your- recruitment ‘ advertisement in ‘ the July 
Feature’writ be seen by oyer 40,000 -skilled personnd ' 
In the Engineering tield. 

You can find, the right Derson for the Job for as Irttl9 
as 528.90 per see (semi-display) or £10.50 per see | 
full display. Copy must be received by 12 noon, j 
Wednesday, 9th July. 

Advertise In " The Times Where. It pays you ta 

advertise. 

For further information and advertising details,.ring j 
The Um« Appointments Team 01-278 9161. 
Manchester-061-834 1234.. L 

WANTED 

M.O.T. FAILUMS. - Old CW3 
wanted lor cash: 1100s and Mints 
a speciality.—Ktee- Motors Lid. 
Telephone 01-888 6564. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 
WANTED 

HipNGATS. Snscteus .garden Rat tv 
Tot from 26th July for 5-o weeks. 
C70 .gjW^Suir youns family. 01- 

BARN ES / MORTUVKE. Hilly 
oqulpped a./C. Hal. 2 hrit. 2 
racapilans. 1233 c w. tor I scar* 
01-878 .2168. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. Steal! 
period house to l« furnished. 3 
months only. Tata phone 455 W15L 
_ 

OFF BROKPTDN RD. Luvti™ 
Mataanoit-f fill, 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. seperb 40ft reception, 
c.h.. gnvtL nxpenslvoly Ini', 
ntahed. avaliablo lnanodialcbr '-’■O 
n.w. Call M. StcwarL. 5G3 7601. 

MAYFAIR praatlae rendrnaai Com- 
snlto mrtnff (5Mien Pk. 255 

ROOMS/BOARD in U»>doo names. 

oxamocM nnnuicL i&vms 
-bitcuutvf- •ronton ‘bra. (Bna. mme. 
Intarvimv tecfinlqim. Alan • A ' 
■ O ■ common Entrance.—adaiuiot 

D4TOEUME SSSSSSk 

CUSTOM-MADE ROOM 
SIZES—NO WASTE ! 

An uDUtanitmt olTer ol Lux¬ 
ury PomesUc Hnaiy Ccmtrau 
duality Plain Ctarpete in -Alrv- 
C«n Drown, KensUiBIon Green, 
m-w-rl (Jnla. nahora Brine and 
Copper Broxrn. Only £S-9V sq. 
yd. [Free Delivery ft Fiahio 
lhroupn Jane & Jnwi. 

RteH now — Mas Seen. 
iv»J KinDSlaod Road. London. 
E A. 
Tel. U1-7SV 4223. 

WEDOINC MORNING SUttS 
dlvner surra 

BLACK JACaTET * STMPED 
TROUSERS 

LOUNGE SUITS 
SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT 

FOH SALE FROM 520 
UPMANS HIRE DEPT. 

37 Oxford SL. W.l. 
_ 01-437 5711 

PERSONAL SHOPPERS -ONLY 

O8ENTHAJL. IV won A Uhl, i09 
Resent Si. Sale. lU*"a on ail 
sioct* jnd tan tame iadinjnuu». 
Hi. 37th Jane until }4ib July. 

FFrce nim>NEHT.—uossu,. m- 
tng cch>neta. cbotrs. ^lej and 
QFnewrUera.—Steagh A1 aton. -j. 
Skmnfldoo r£7k!c.i. 3S?, ntiuK. 

wok SALE.—Scmmay Model u. 
Brand Plano: rosewood: In beami- 
tul cancBOon —Ptann: 903 0-51 
1 business hours). 

LW.1-. UnftxmUhad Least- 4 nonj. 
Rtmt U0 K F. i e. SHOO. #54 
6186 opals 0013. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. 

xajteHj cttl-yss 41102 irn tn.! S 
write Daictuu- iT,». 23 Abtrtsdnr: 

PREGNANCY' ATOVISORY SERVICE. 1 
~Testt-Jffi Call ja imand am ittaialb : 
K./US. 07oo Sim>inslDii HUrti 

| 1 jfii' 
dating and iruuTtaBn jsb 176U 

•WHO. 4fL 61 
gnuid. roMni 
Bone. £aOO o 
KU47. 

a. Waidberg baby 
ad cum, exalimi 
to. HtaA 01-733 

haw the tare eel eciactioo ol -143^1701111 LONDON mfpice Cl .50. 
in central London, call t» Uftm- TT**nt9£ -hn. anmwmi 

COMPANY DIRECTOR rcanlm 
- Stlrer Shadow. - HamlRdn. 01 

V&V B226_1 

CAR HIRE 

FOR HIRE with chauffeur. 1974 
•‘now shape 280 BE ftlercedes. 

- -Immacntato while. Ei perl mend 
drivers combining courtesy, ro- 
UabUlly With sktU. By the day 
or week- Rates on request. 
Phone B0M. Doot RFE. t-arn- 
iMiq Common 3688. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

COUNTA'fT ^ > BOOKKEEPER 
kvafiaUe 2 days- our week. 603 

CORDON BLEU trained -rook seeks 
.pontoon around Heathrow area., 
—Contact Jaap SouihcML The 
iTat. - lourkenstiaw, Chobliain, 

FREELANCE PILOT seeks lucrative 
•work, anything legal considered. 
Tal. 01686 1434. 

GERMAN ENGINEER. 31. mochanl- 

0013-8. The- Ttmaa. 

PLAT SHARING 

S.W.7. lialc. corlv. Jlta. ru-aoted 
lojiaaic room lb Z-o.Hifaam tlat. 

. EISTp.W.—-6W 089J eves. 
EA Man to share room, lame fiat: ■ 

£56 p.c-m. 375 6%3 a«er 6. 
HAMPSTEAD.—1 glri slvuu room. 

' Ceanul heating. -. JW p.w.— T35 
■ OTS5: rfftQT . 

GIRL. 25 share with .one 
atfter attractive FuHtanJ flat. .Co, 

-.p,v ell tad. wHh colqnr T.V.. 
Aietiii.- Ueaner. aze.—73t> 8386 
ifevn.' 

2ND PERSON M.W.t IW; own 
.room garden; c.h - £60 p.m. dx- 

- elusive.—-01-528 StoB. 
W. MAMPStiTSAD. Doubts . room, 

.largo AaL colour T.V.. shower, 
. courts, 664; ilcjil 01.303 

—Bmte-tn-Homu. 0i-63fr 3GW/1. 
AVAILABLE NOW. goahly FtatS, 

Honias in Isl.—LAL. 937 7884. 
ATTRACTIVE HOUSE in UhOUM. . 

bedroom*- secluded gardan, sbori 
or torn, let. From July 6. £90 
р. w, 01-362 6707. No .menu. 

BELCRAVIA.-room Ur elcuunt lUL 
it. and b.. c-h.w.t nut nnpiB 
gentleman. £30 p.w. 256 84] U. 

AMERICAN nocuifvr need* luxury 
ntmlshod (tal or hau&o up to 
£1 'to p.w. Usual tops required. 
PtilJ/lpa Kay ft Lewis. 629 8811. 

CHELSEA.—Short lei service apart¬ 
ments. 1. 3. 3 and 4 bedrooms 
'ran L70 p.w. .*3o Kings Rd.. 
b.H.6 H-L. 502 wrfCL 

MARSH AND PARSONS Offer wall 
ftmttahod fiats'houses on short/ , 
lone "hum w* !i promnl uitn nil- 

_ rionl service. Ring: 957 6091. 
CHARLWOOO Slraot. S.W.l. Fully 

lunualied. s.c.. J bedroom lint, 
loan a e. k. and b., c.h... Tal.. 
entry oho"** duu 2 months. 234 
P.W. 828 2827. 

HAHPSTvAf*.—Parnunent Hill. 
Mod.- decor., s.c., 4. rooms, k. 
und b.. *ep. v.r.. In<-i c.h . 
patio, use garden. £43 p.w. 15." , 
o367 or T94 SYTO. 

KBHSINCTOM Chnrrti St.. Charm- 
lno pnrrose built, bedroom, k. 
nnd b.. inamion . biotc . cJ>:. 
с. h.W.. lift*, paruoagt, £30 p w. 
79*8989. 

HAMPTON & SONS'.-A. lOTOO MK- 
ikm. of jnintaiied rusts- and Itonsca 
in crams' London and inner 
ngiRirbL always avnllahta. Ol 
noty. 

URCBNT ! . URGENT ! URGENT 1 
Halu» and Halt, central area*, 
neednd lor short -Idtmii l«t». Iroxn 
5100 L.s:. SOTt 0026. 

KuumaTotL wa vaoenar ttmt- 
■ l&hud ft11 for 2 or 3 mature 

Indies £25-£30 P.w. .plus ralos. 
•->37 67VL 0794-30 331 Sal. and 
Sun. 

HAMPSTEAD. Sunny K well rurniaticd- 
llal. Largo racepUon. don is; 0 bed¬ 
room. balcony, ”1.. ft b.. c.h.. 
Parking apace. fta3 p.w. Phono. 
732 5Q45. ■ 

WIMBLEDON COMMON. £20. LaCHC 
Unlii bectatu—4W7 3232. 

scott cmrav for the .best in 
luraiahect Dais.'liotuas in London. 
Soeculuia a uoR/bttts tele.. 
L3B-C400 P.W. 68* 78S1. 

In central London. Cell ns 31 ton- 
I day. century,si. &8v iaii. 
KATHINl GRAHAM LTD. tor Ef telly 

good furnished hoium aud <Jkns 
tn CentraiLondon. 01*333 MB. 15 
WBWMtog. 

*fer**huaiTv flats and^hqutaB*S •• “54*®SLELtuivkIOU counw in' 
central London. 24 hr. Ai.iswnr pyhrltjge finhwice A anil C* 
wrrit-c. 11-581 2337. •towns^ipm™ «opi. *J80 stab. 

BOYD ft _ BOYD. Bicorno-raUno ■* *“• • I fiWU inteijj, - Damn one 
Huwkes A G°~. hdvp par*mill? „ ™ Tu«i7- Ol-B8| oU&U. 
I(i!>prc ledLI muses and rials.: .-rices DYSLfiX'A. untapers. ■Sctmcn tor 

_ Ironi £50-£2O0_38* -State, gtonnlqy. JAnrimBdottaUrs. 

*asnS9SSsf,iafiP8f, ^ sis 
Ja,"n* * R,,rab® 

HUNTER ft CO-. 23 BlUdil: Sl.. *?PaUIH*fl W» PBataXl£fUPm.»- 

rnmisr edttzwas -H»i. dunramn' 
ro'e>._ft!nroi. .uriqtlnn.—-WNBiina.. 

awSSsfftfSSS-: 
rial, von need a new tn .wnaiz? 
Uiaianl aorvtce. 27 Ki—ttnra 

W.l. wrataltats in 'trinlalu^i 
honscs and flats. nwu .m 
centra Lumton. Ml'.1 1(117 

AT HOME. IN LONDON lf*_ I 
London'^ Cbtesf- hnWthLD ftan, ' 
and houses.—Tot. on MnedD.Ei.1 

RELIABLE rSBANTe ore IbsMund 
W" then provide- nous Me. Hnunlna- 
tlVM mBiutnement of ptwnl - 
In London/ Home t ’Xuw tan 
Jonathan Pa rid ft Co.. oiMvnv. 

PLAZA ESTATES o*fw -exteaSil 
flats houses, trrvlro- apartments, 
and holiday homos la. “the -beat 
areas. Cali uk on Movuter -wli‘ 
4-^72 

MARBLE ARCH. S'C.. llgtli buse- 
in ml flat, 2 rooms, otdotn. twlh- 
room. c.h,'. c.h.w. G3B. -oiw. fnc. 
oi-awoiif. ^ 

MEWS HOUSE.. Regent**. Bark. Inv. MEWS HOWse. Regent's. Bark, las- 

Ws **-■, 
visitors ! tt'obi Kenalcs iron luxury 

Carden Flat. 2 rooms. ,t. .ana 
s.i.. c.h.: iittene- flat .ad irarrnis 

nyWOT"- 6,^'"ira” 
FERR1KR ft- DAVIES.-1 Jue of ion- 

lion'i leal-: inaiMnii'.inerns. !l-ur- 
ulqliud run and tioeiu --t, bouu- 
i*liiVnp ■PloCC. S.V.5. 589 

SAvneifDO- FLAT. LI tt u.%%-. you 
1. and f. _aoc ’.onti-Ofi ii iatn, 

EUSTON- AflEA. . Hal a lultobb- -dulv 
out tor o monna. am mu in a 
femslea. L2o p.w. aiB JSw. 

SUMMER LET- Giudls l|AI Mr L'< 
Kcnslnginn 2-M^—75»S 52W. 

luxury .liaiD/honsflA. .vuantad And 
In iei. Long/ahon *«rm.—37.A.L.. 
957 788*. _ 

SOME SES? VICES 

HOUSR/APARTMENT- cleaning, JifA ! 

fer- I 
ina/oarpenUy, etc, Dl-ws 4BB1. 

j-iotto TnmoB. -Eat. 1*0.5, Tirana., 
v.arldwldi-. nil -JOee-—“'I 

_hand fiL_^a*i- . 74F4CI . 
numnv mmn uenmu on* 

tuilvarslly sr.idunn ->nd 
OKpeclaoccd teacher. *Mt ScnnsL 
3H*. U2D4. 

EDUtaVIHM iNraUunta -i.jjnt.iii 
Tnrtnt Rke. r«« 16T“J 

l«K «JUUE END WIMSD 

,aaiL fTY*8 iW ofLfr jteai}Dilte 
bondhi and sflld. TJS. om ISfEWi. 

‘IANOS.—-Slock taking Sifli. Siwrial 
prices Jar vary eoactal ptactou. 
■Erchatein. Blutimer and ■swin- * 
way. Uorifihls and. unmde and 

.many mlntauircd ni all .iiiaLiiw 
Jxrlh -snr and HCtefttewd. - 
CuarantAod. S'nu nu _ laid 
Flshora of *Btr,nhum. “Ih*- • 
ILls. Ol-t-71 844*4. _ 

SET iDF 4 DUTCH 17th canttii>- 
dialn. Mttrarb anlllllm. tpaftnr, 
all orlnhtal biasa irurta. cirveti 
ncad <tinnlale and 4tm iWoeLs. 
aago. m-F4f. ? i aa. 

iwtib juartJte aline -Art JteuorDm. 
dBtceot W» mu'Iwn’n. 1® «w. 
WlKShaiir: etr. ScmAi, ne 
HUK «r 3£3 eate1 rantaiM jutl 
-wiicicnita__ 

.... urfrent 4 Mraae 
JtaJr 3-—03-4M0 «o57. 

ddkms nus -tiw xn ibc- jam 
tanmr jnBvItBtnrtlh fl»r Tatarow 
irnAtfi* iOi (dimm fipnul rtir 
Doatims. Jttter * KlteuniuiniUmw 
Td DlxinL.d *4 New Hum ■*a nbnms. of *4 ji 

■BFF/ftfLC APPUAMCSta. dm. - 
“ir«t ■war*. III-76W 2U2A. 

ceu fs t ir.Fomuum and 
SOVEEIGNS —Qelarv vou buv 
cornmcr aai .urwee. Pavla Qvjan 

ChMimtai-. Ctm. aeai-ontb. 
■028572-oS4. 

iSegtUCT'C'tvSS hi ,'juagiy reuT', 

mrtu-f Co.. 31 (lid Uurllnaian S^" 
London. W.l. 01--L>*.« 63TT. 

CRkMPACNS, Diner HtoMnMcfc. 
jCSO Mar eascj ftlilmtat BSU£u, 

rant QtMHU UMBO. HnmwDM try 
Arudanod. CWQ» IRNR -«.v, 

FRET>ZERS — Iridflcs. — Bnn nnr 
aracst ■ ut-2-js I'MT -salr Mhi 
■01 -T*3 ■«»» _ 

wm KLficrac TYnoanats.— 
Ihe Vcrti“. H'ny. S-—- Bistre.-. 
SCtiKct 

MICHAEL LI PITCH 90 fuu- 
CecDua. ftaAee. i remit 

mvi Enwult AnfWMbL — Hey. U1 - 
>v;», »-c*r5. nr-MO 77^7. 

neu .huooh * j knis. mi «i. <•». 

■««t mctiMHISE r 6Bllm. 
■iiii • - nil MitV 
24913. 

OBTOH BUILT repmeOKttOD rami- 
tune-, dlreci iiam uauinun ji 
siiumjii'ui r-or eu-iim-in 
Sol Mans Kftn tumMunu. 
btariKdiOLet tsru «eU- Wltav 

40SO1ICAM AGENT KSBWS tlOCkt. 
vnckM mate hat. ■ bv any con-ti. 
Son> scram. Pi-xsian nw. cate- 
■vsa. wrahgr blblBE. 
Anitauu Lies. fans, oaeasata, oh<-:t 
□ art. pnwt» -mDr. Bo* tints \i 
*b« fiflius. 

WKDTEO <-ACCE B-'KCASES. B|bl>- 
criilr*. wilgixe and over M Tr>- 
old.—Barr-er ft la.. 675 3361 

CJL 14 CD. FT. mils'-- lf*iu- 
frw*. WJiTl *ta, 

'enrav strmMMS pool: 
n*.r,-|. cvnsiruciiuTi ian,|*i-.-- 

I»1 ■> ' ••loes.l- *" -■pnill". 
i«* (B.sn- 4i ts 

WILLIAM IV. no«4t.mu1 UllM. 'll 
b;- Stil T'.te. srpt* 6. Occnti- 

ra_ ■ 'Vjrv GM-ngL:’' t-iC tmni-ii 
wall mirror. e*-ccl!e«ii. ^'5 W 
I hi. in -?dS O'-.'rtj. 

Ill'.f »«Uririf undgN-fina* oprlpal 
ptane Id «oeaw«»ed. Ttmod and 'n 
{mad contHUoa. Maker’s nuntb-a 
■flay,. Twephonp ‘HtnJ. 
haul J.',1*. 

t^USt 17JL 
«W he •»•* 

CHAril’t'l.l — Rofirwoud tnllan- 
taMP* piano NO 22811 .'.ppro*: X85M 
- Mint condllion. S2S0 o.n.q. Tel. 
™L Pcnhtir# 3602 • IVorcu-rterahn l-,. 

3Us. CarOon a TmazumcOts rnpra- 

Pcrshtire 3fc02 • IVam-di'nln v •. 
BEM.UM WTM CENTURY white 

nartfli- Euitsv \% In Itv G Jd jii 
htyt,. jullwMlwlml: Ollrra,— 
Aston,** 74003.. 

Continued on page 34 
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DEATHS 
BLAKE.—On — Tiii Jlinr. , r*To. 

Cavniai*.i:r Mr tJtHj-birt ii'V*',*® 
RL*nc. ujr:. USu. .«S. ncd iu 
y. wr*. ,tO.:‘ujnii of >}>•> uw 
Mori-ncp iKitir* ni.*K*| --ja 

IN MEMORIAM 
\LL BATTALIONS THE ESSEX 

REGIMENT.—Ui alarfuus ma-uory 
or aU rank* of me Rasl- 
mrni who laid ileivn the.r Iw," ih 
tlii) itervlco of thofr Sovereign, 
cun'.ry and l.ielr fellow u)cb. 

MACIVER. DEREK. AlWl.. And 
Saih. Hlghlandere ana Pioneer 
Carpa. in proud and Jc-Vlnq 
memory or ray husband who dJeu. 
or Mar wounds. U3.6.42. “Tho 
brace xrno die wearing Iheir 
wounds IQ.b alary , . Wynno. 

PAPILLOH.—In proud and cvmJov- 
ing niranary of Msjor PhUln 
U'Srter Gamier Paplllon, rhf Suf 
rail: Rcnlment, .who dwd_of 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THIS MONTH’S THOMSON 
BEST BUYS 

uur-; 81. Eu'i.vinii 4ii4". 
CAMSROH.—On June. Ooil I at 

GLiniiph Nqntjiw MoniO. Leo- 
iiilKuliT, Beslt Caim-rnii. L.B.U, 
n.M.1 ul J-u*M*rol IlioiduV. July 
1. UunsionJ lirc-malorlum. No 
llowra li1" muuc;-t. Jf ih'siri-it 
rurAiuns Ui V.usKLma Huiie-.a-| •* 3l-Icrt«litt you bjwbu. mo «* ^»} 
I.mii Fund. ]h Cglo St.. Landau. I surrender nude. Into the BhoI 
\V.i. I ihat nevermore alu:i lade.” 

CAN NOH .—On 2'itli June.- lyT J. i __ , .... 
il OaHull iiouw. Hnr»ridiu. 1 CHANDLER.—In over larj\g 
1 .eiuoh.ini-ironiiiiandvr Beniinl memory of my diviro.il Raymond. 

rust: Ftenltnenr, who died tn 
wounda recnlvcd during Uib attaO; 
urt the Uaoltjdu do la Londo. 
Normandy. Juno -?■ r1.-lM- 
Buried nt Hermanvlllo-«rt-Mer. 
■ < aidendld you d-umU. Ui« flrrMJ 
surrender nude. Into the haul 
ihat nevermore shall i.ide- 

V.'lIIbiu Gannon. H.D.. r: N.r who pawed over on Juno 39. 
aned 7 7 v;uro. lunncrlv nf luoa. A*v;us in ray thought*— 
Kro uglily Ft-fty. D under. l unerai Dolly. ___ 
s*rri?o jI Hii'ihton Hoad flaaU-u JONES. DQROlHY AMBLES. June 
UhuivJi. HiArahain. on ru'^cav. "g. 11)7*1, L'morgultablc—-Unfar- 
1M July, a! 11.50 a.ni.. followed ooiten—»'J. 
iur lnt*'niicni al Kills C.«-raor«rp. lane. DOROTHY,—In lovinfl 
IlouQirs. to f-re-yuan niciunry or darling PolSile. June 
r.roLiors. i-uneral Dlrutlura. wl iyoo.—.innette. 
riors'ium. LEQUIO CLEMEN ft DI ASS.1EA. 
IE.—On »*dnc»«tiy. Jima 25:11. { iMffi June. l.»71. iBi'lngCr 

r.roLiors. l-uneral uiruemra. 
rioTb'miu. 

COE.—On Wodnc.day. Juno 25:11. 
at Thurri Gottige. riioralDV Ley- 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

CRUISE S days aboard TJ5.D. yacht. 
Starting kooic. Mouda:/, luth 
July, 1V73 arrlc* Aberdeen and 
dlsonibazl; Satimlay 19* JUW. 
1U75. All food and Individual 
i^ibtns. slnalta and doubina. 
p.R. Phoma day, Poole olT4. 
ecu.. Poole SUST. 

RECREATION 

SALMON FISHING. Best river ico. 
land. 1 rod uvallabln < sub-let) 
7-14 July. Apply ui-yau oasd. 
or after T oau. Ul-73u 0039. 

SKIERS.—Fantastic cecipmcnt salo. 
Rossignol. Lange. Caber elc. Tho 
Shi aiiioa. l.-JJ holttng 11111 Cate. 
*111. 112 P £223. 

CLUE ANNOUNCEMENTS 

at Thorji Gottige. Jlioralbv Ley- rempmb-TfcL—Iri-'r.da In L-K. 
bum. -.i-« or 90 'lailMt Road. MacDONALD. Malcolm Alexander.— 
liiyh-Hic. London. N.o. Arthur. in loving memory or onr dear 
Dt-jrfy Lolnvcd liusbaiid . or son and brother.. who \pu burn 
lllyh-wiij, London. N.o. Arthur. 
Drjrly Lolnvi-d luishiliu 01 
Mdr’ur.o Bdriord iMadgp.. 
norU-g- '-ih wave Thoral ijot- 
i.'S« ■’* 12.13 p.m. inr s«vie*i 
at A7i.ft.trIh Parish GhurOi. at 

son and brother, who Pi taken 
irotn u* saddc-nly al Ltoo on 
*29.0.1963.—Mummy. Dad. AIL.on 
anil Merlon. 

IARLER-—in loving mcmnry_ of at -*.7ift.trlii Parish Ghurtii. at MARLER-—-Sn lorlng mcnionr of 
12.5U m.iii. on hiondav. oOlh nur dur Riahaid. who diud 30:h 
jun-j. Kiliowert by iromalion at June. ly62.—Mummy and 
Darlington, at 2 o.m. Will irlends Daddv. 
Mndiv uart al the cliurch- PALMER.—One year aq 

OPE—Or 2-5 June, al Uiu Royal the ago ol Q->. David COPE.—Or 2.5 June, al Uiu Royal 
Free MatniMI. Thomas fjope. of 

■ aqo today, at 
ivkd Palmer. In 
and previous 

g! ■nmSE^»Lc!7(Jine 39. 1W. 
Bi-urelorlr:!.' Office of Uu1 Bo^rd So ranch loved. Betty. NUsa and 

UrPnlaUOn SEAWARD. DEORGE BCOTT.-lvlio piivalo. 
FIRTH-1 

aiier ; 

Ko r.owcra. 
r. June 26Ui. In hospital, 

lema lilnrss. bravely 

died June 23. 1966. Dearly loved 
husband ol “ D.M.-* and lather 
of Alan. 

Uo:nc. Uoroiiu', aiL-d 71 years, turfprev. ainJJrv Charles. 
wiiim: or Rnsull Firm, j ur^l j" ne ^’. fws. In VS?-l™ 

i v«?iVL-rSSSi.' cw! measoiy of our beloved brother. >rn1cc 10 a.ni.. Mondav. Juno 
r.Oth. ;>t Si.1 .vlar.v's ChurUi. Slake 
D'Abomun. IbLowod by art vale 
cremation. Please, no flowers, 
■■s donetionft prefnrred to lmnerial 
Cancv-r l.'DSCuruh Fond. 

GILES—On Juno 19th at King's 
College ItospttaL WUitaiu Eduard 
ngc-d 64 years, of Sortwi-at-BWin, 
Kent. Belovvd by his vrtfo Addle 
and daugiirersi. Kathleen and 
s>a*~.n. Frieiuia are asked to re¬ 
member BUI UBii (o pray for blni. 

GRAY.—On Jiui»C7lh. 1975. pracc- 
iuliy. John > Duncan Gnu-. 
I .K.G.S.. ol -372 Wblrlowdale 
Hoad. bbefiioKl. Ihe dear hns- 
band or LTsufa and fdUicr of 
Jam-t. David. Poler and Diana. 
Service at SL. John a Chnn.li, 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

j. it. ucuyon uo. 
I-UNERAL DIKECrons 

Day and Nloh: Service 
Private Chaprls 
Ldfiwar* Road, W.3 

01-723 3277 
vj Harlora Road. W.B 

01-937 OTT.T 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Laic nighi Restaurant that 
onashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gracious 
Livies. 

Foot shows nightly 

Gminuet Cordon Bleu 

menu 
lnutrnanonai cabaret twice 

nightly. 
Oine and Dance wiib 

The Hadley Girls 
Open Sundays. 

Reservations: 629 ■ SS47 
R MILL Sl'RBbl 

toil dmdtnt humt> 
LOXDUN. W.l. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
Sorvico at SL. John's! Chon.li, 
Ranmoor. SheHJold. on *nina<wy. 
Jolj- IsL at liKlji a.m.. foUoWen 
by crvnutlan. Innulrlcs to John - 
Heath & Sorsj 1-unural Dlivutora. FARRINGTON’S SCHOOL. O-F-A. 
Sheffield 'Wins'. 1 incnibors art lnv*:rd Id Open Day. 

•• LET III" n brd nr Christ dwell In 
i-ou ricliif* in ail wisdom."—Col- • ou rich iv in 
osiiini -7': 16. 

BIRTHS 

KBTH-JOPP.—c-h 27 Juno. 1973. 
at home. Chariot Leonard Kelih 
Keitli-Jopp. at 13 Portland ,Ho.. 
W.lt. aged 31. much loved 
husband of AUin and fblhcr of 
Sarah, James and Marcus. Or ema¬ 
il cm on Thnrsalar. ~ July, at 
12.30 p.m. at lOte West London 
Crumaiortuni. '• 

LAKE.—On 27Ih-2Jonp. peacemiTy. 
In bo.pH.il. the Trivoreiid Michael 
Neville Lie. ol CogoesdiaU. 
Fjic;c Canon KrMtrtlui of •Jtu'lnis- 
loid dloei’jfc. ageti U4. 'IhundaS- 

.mi M.nwm BaLlhousa — a iSSonS Bll.SSf] a? Co 
d.iuebur. ijiutch. Crcniillon m 

BOUCHER--—On 2oUr June ill the 22.30. FIOTn-m fa/nUy 
K.iiiakuk Nursing Home. HangLol.. Dona Hon 3 lo the, church. 

CLABRURNI.—On Juno COU». .at January 5th 193L. was Curator 
Ffestborce Old Vicarage, lo Lisa m charge of tho! department of 
in'" Hljndo. and Ken—a son. urtnU and ■phcdwiraiihy at. Jtss» 
bro licr for BunLy. sNlTui and M'-tronoUlati Alus^uni of Modorn 
Lcuis. Art. New York city. 

F Ei arm.—On June 21st. in Cardiff. PER ERA.—On Tuesday. 24th June, 
is Crr.jie <n"c Whitting i and 2975. the HevuHend Abraham 
PjuI—a daughter i Catherine uhrlstonber Andrew Perora. prh-Sl 
Marv-■. n[ the staff of St. George's. 

GILBERT-on 27tli June, at Brad- 1 r«jj*-w«t»*r. T^rrfleld. athoniq at 
lord TS-nsVil Inftrmar'.', to Dotdrc Aslmnnoioti. . I'uincy Boad. 
. n. e iCJInsi and Warren—a son 
i DanKd •. 

H03DER.—On 27iii June. 1973. at 
•.iartiet 'larboraunh. to Margaret 
and jk*n—.1 son i Udmimd 1 ■ 

KEATa—Cm 'J2nd June, at Mount 
AivvTniu. Ouildlord. lo Lorn a and _______ ___ 
'.lam K-at—ii dauniiler ■ Rebecca 1 Flowers SL Ueora'CS Church. 
' hJi-rattv.. a si'tor to Anna I pollaK.—On 'June 36th. ocacc- 

2975. the Hevunend Abraham 
Christopher Andrew Pcrera. prii-st 
fit the SCOT of St. George’s. 
1 mr--iwiir. IZrtflcld. at home at 
" Ashanmnon. ", Ibilncy Road. 
Fnllcld. TTivCS uill be a soleniu 
ffeouii-ra .Viase at f5C. George s. 
at M b.m. on Tuesday. July 1st. 
and Father Cfcrlstoilher a tunwal 
will take place at -St. Geonia'i 
at 10.43 a.Bi. on- Wodnnojay, 
2nd July, to be follpwed hy tsie 
cominirtal at Ebuleld fttrematortuni. 

Saiuntay. 220i July. XI.OO a.m.: 
Founders' Day Semico. Sunday, 
jr.ui July, at 11.00 a.ni.. by 
tlci;ot only. Please apply ior 
UcilOtS-_ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DON’T BITRN 
YOUR BRIDGES » 

rt vou can't find the right 
man to MU that engineering 
p.isltton try recruiting through 
Hie TIi.ics- 

Od 10th July, 197S 

The Timas presents another 
in its successful Bettes entitled 

FOCUS ON 
ENGINEER INC VACANCIES. 

This soecUd feature, high¬ 
lighting all types of engineering 
vacancies. Is for one das* only. 
Can yon afford to miss It 

To book your spree, or (or 
more details, ring: 

Tiie Times Appointments 
Team 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WHATLEY MANOR ‘ 
EASTON GREY 

of Eero you complete peace 
and tranquility amidst supnrb 
countryside. Our reputation la 
for comfort and gracious living 
with an esoceUeflt culstne. aU 
rooms with prtvalo - bathroom 
and colour television. Heated 
outdoor swimming pool and 
Adn terraces. 

Please write Tor brochure'or 
phone Malmesbury 5252 for 
l-our reservation. 

TORQUAY 
THU ENGLISH RIVIERA 

New furnished 2 bedroom 
prestige flat on Sea !RRU in 
Idea! level position with glori¬ 
ous views. £50 week exclusive 

for long Ivt. 

Cdiuuna. 302 Lilian Street. 
Torquay. Id. 0805 27046 

DARLINGTON HALL. South Devon.' 
Single «vtt' bedrooms ovorioub- 
irg Dart V»!W avallablo 26th 
AiiB.-lilsL SepL „ Extensive 
grounds—easy access Torbay and 
Dartmoor. , Swimming, ogimah. 
ti'imF. ic’cnslon. Dlnner/bed,' 
biraldast £5.93 per day tnci 
i minlmnin 5 dajrsi. Write to 
Senior Administrative Officer, 
nrrdnatoa CoUcge of Arts- 
robits. Devon, TQ9 60. 

YORKSHIRE. Wanted, famished 
luxury Bur.lccd houae for 
weeks from July Jth or 31th- 
vlthm 13 miles Ham.o.-ito. a 
bods, id ghost rofcrmu-es. £60 p.w. 
Phone 01-755 8331. 

WANTED CORNWALL. 3-bod Cot¬ 
tage near beach and golf course. 
2 weeks between 2dih July-23rd 
AngtUL—Tlmsbuiy 70396. 

CHILDREN'S Cosmopolitan holiday 
In Stusa.-: Manor Haase. Ages 9- 
16. Jnlj- 16 th-August loth.— 
Ti.cphoaa Inquiries Aberfcldy 618. 

FARMHOUSE, near Boscastle. Com- 

HOUDAYS AND ' 

THE COMPLETE 
TRAVEL AGENCY 

' SPETSAE aOLIDATa FBOM 
C7C 

Australia . and New Zealand 
mshia and fagudaya. •- 
Flislits to Rome. JtuwtBdaiu.- 
Frankfurt.; MtnUcb and WMf 
other dominations. . 

Travel Agendas hi U3C. 
Australia gad Europe. Euro¬ 
pean -camping holidays 3-10 
week*. . 

HAl'MARKET TRAVEL LTO. 
(First Door' 31-S2 Haymartgt. 

London. S.W.l. 
(Open o To 6: Mor-PrL and 

Sab. 10-3. o.m.) 
Phono: 01-359 6058/9/0 

(Airline Agents) 

MONEY savers 

eOBSKr °i!So§f 
ACCRA-_ _. 

Largest eaiecUon. Icwest tares. 
. Guaranteed scheduled denar- 
lures. 

PLA MINGO TRAVEL 
76 

Open Saturdav 
Airline Agent 

THE BRISTOL SUITE Closed Satur¬ 
day reopens on Monday. Inquir- 
lea.—199 1938/499 6S22. 

2nd July, to' be roUpti-ed byhie 01-278 9161 
HS^f'.“^8SS5E!aKB: or Manchester 061-S34 1234. 

OAKLEY.—On .lone 2*>m. ui Lynch 
■ pcc Masoiii and Jofin—a 

(1-Yu.ftlTbcr. 
RAYIIER.—On Jun« 23th lo 

.•.■nncvt*. wife of Ranulf Kayncr 
—a Min. 

Hilly, al her 'boine. ll.IUla PollpJi 
ad or cm iDOtiier of ■ Peter and 

at 11.-“jO a.in. 
rcLFE.—On .lime lo Hong- SELLICK.—On Thursday. 26tu 

li-snc. lo Diana . nee Mrlnvenj | June, poacafully. at .Vshlaiirs, 
Bnrwasii. baisscx. Ainu Edjirtn. 
greath,- lo-rsd hnsbandl or Con¬ 
stance beluvQil by all Ihls taraliy. 
l un-.ml remove at SI. B-irtholo- 
inevv'B, Rnruvuh. Tuoiiday- Jnly 
l»-t. 12.13 pan. Floweirs and *sj- 
uuirli-g to -C. is'afu+i^tjio. High 
Street. Eiirxro»h. Tot. '.8S2 319. 

!i-sng. lo Diana «nee ueiiivem 
rid vuchacl—a son iBom. 

shop herd.—On 26 June. lo 
Jnsslca a*v' John, a daughter 

• ComlRa Jnlieti. 
SK7NNBR-- Jnno 2Alh. lo Ann 

• tu p Co-.-.li-i i and Donald—a son 
< lan Ale.andor ■. 

StaA'IbRj—CHI 22 June In BrU^SOlB I rupaurnn ... limn -'Jtii 1 n— 

Ouncjn—a -on Inn Umstun.. fiurli. ?luj- Shcpli'-rd. bguavert wLrc 

BIRTHDAYS 
WSNDY-—Hjdrv nitihd iv amt loi* 

al ’ovt.'- iron Juniitr. Horace and 
Eli III** .lonnl". 

MARRIAGES 
SILVER WEDDING 

EAZZI-AXWORTHY : MEYRICK- 
•On tnr 2‘ih Jung, 1930. at Si 
,.i;jy Abu-i'.. hen>2igic<n. b> Hie 
tale Ucvoiciid Canon Maurice 
Jones and llio tale Pn-bendurv 

of ATec and undaunted iiiotlicr of 
nonafd. Eiaueral al SouUi Lundon 
Cruruitoriuaw lAt July. a.10 p.m. 

SNYMAN.—On. 23IH Jbmv 1970. 
at home » Plcs-^vnjrlf-bura. 
South Alriqu. Uoiuy isnyman. 
aged >jO. Slier a lonq| iUnosa 
bravely borne. 

TAYLOR—On June 2.MH. 1.973. at 
CrosiWajs. B'orJiain. M'Jdr-d 
BtunUa. Fanpral ser.lc-s at St. 
r.larv's C.-wrab. Bloxhact. on 

June 3Ci'di 
fol lowed by private cram aU on. 
No flouen bv reauest. Oona- 
llons if aosuci tn. St, .Van-i 
n>-«:orarion Fund, c o ihe. VUor. 
Blot.hani. 

Slanlrv Ll’r ilainr Blanop c, I TAYLOR.—On 27 
Gibraliar >. George to Lira. 

RUBY WEDDINGS 
ALFORD : CORNET.—On June 

2'-Hi. 1al i^hriM C.liurch. 
SonUigate. LunUon. M l. L.iarios 

ixacoru!!',. -at Ids home. Fann- 
iMd. HunOngdnn Road. L_mi- 
brldne. Sir G. I. Taylor. O.M.. 
F'.IS.S.. aged 89 years. C'rtma- 

.'!nro«'y.ifNr«w‘Sl «S5uh» ru±MB «i5S2^ra.»n 
*..'inchmore Hill. London. N.S1. 

ID2WLAND : CULP AN.-On 2'>lll 
June. 103-3. at the Cliau.1 of Uiu 
mkw. Maurice Rowland lo Sheila 
i.ulpan. 

June, very Midden I-.-. Gnrflon 
' 'an John, of E-'J Add Lyra Hoad. 
W.14. bcZnvcd hnsbanri nl 
Daphne, d'urlv lovo* son of Till- 
Ham J. insi-.r. ef SuUJbuxv. 
disia. and son-in-law of Lr-inard 
^-nd Margamt Budc-n. CmialiliB rt 
(Sniders i ile.n on I tl-Jar. 4th 
-Inly aL 12 noon. How are •!..«• 
h? *<-nt to J. H. K->n*'on lid.. 
SI liciibourne Grove. UX. 

ANIMALS NEED YOUR 
HELP 

me slti:. tho onv.vmiad. Um 
Birars and those Inlured on the 
roads. Tho h ood Grocn Animal 
Shelter. 601 Lordship Lane. 
London N22 SCO <Hon Trca- 
durcr Dr Margaret Young). luia 
cared tor these animals alnce 
lnjjg 

U has a FTaa Clinic Tor llie 
sick and ailing, a Ca\ Sanctuh 
art and a Home for soray and 
Unwonted Animals at. Hey don, 
nr Hove Ion. Hen*, where 2*jO 
animals Uvo a happy Ule. 
visitors always •..olcouie. 
Donations most orateiully 
received. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Your suoport at the lmnorial 
CsiSurR^axUi Pund’s urgent 
Investigation of all forms or 
cancer, including leolaemlA, la 
beaded now. . . 

rho Fima, the largest todr- 
iiendcnt Cancer rcM-arch centre 
In UuroDC. redes, solely on 
voluntary contributlonj. 

Htoasu nend a donation or 

" 'xV^E^L $&&k 
RESEARCH FVND 

Dept- lbUF. H.O. Box 125 
JJncuIn'a Mn Finlds 
London tt'CJA 3PX 

CATER FOR BUSINESSMEN.—U 
you can oliar ^ ^arvice Irani 
UAicrlng 10 CoinpuM-ra then aeil « 
mrouah tiie T itncs daiiv Business 
id fina'.ttnf!nlHniii^. PhfillA ‘v’lft' 

CANARY ISLANDS 
trim far sun :xmf vtm 6lean Atlantic beaches- Flats/ 

□tela/rughu all year. - • • ■ 

Consait the Specialists 

MAIN SALE TRAVEL - 

86-100 mato Street. London, a.a 
Tel.: 01-983 6655. ATOL 2038 

, SUN VILLAS 
have a fawrcnralnlng vacancies 
this summer and hols can- bo 
arranged to Include your travel 
reuuiremeniB by sea or alr.'Ve 
haw villas to suit ell tastes in 
Spain, France, iJroccc and the 
Algarve. Give us a ring and tot 
us know what you ore- looting 
far.. 

' 580 2368 
ABTA ■ - . ATOL 500B. 

FLY IT COSTS LESS 
..FOR MORE I - 

Mauritius. Seychelles. East. 

Hons m Europe.. Gtuiuntood 
departurns. 

Travel Contra- 1 Landau t, 
2/3 Dtyden Chambers. 

- 119 Oxford SiracL 
"' London YrtR. 2PA. 

01-437 2069-9154. 734 5788. 
C.A3L. ATOL ^L15BC. 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

far details on how lo roach D'roc- 
tors. Managers and the whole 
business -.rieciram and catar Tor 
ttieir needs. 

DEATHS 
ANDREW, Jj.Ties. Anrfc-rsoi. aticd 65 . . 

•.rors. at KosolLil di Cilai'.--- I Ulf!QUHART. On Juno 23. 1*. "T.'i- moving 1 BUYING A HOME tdr 
Nice, on 22nd Jun~. tormor'v oil ,N»|I. at La 'lour d* rtitr-le MYhe lh sL 1"“ "Si.", "w wu™ 

13duraL Soutn India, and ljvcr-l i.iorev. .in-^y. Channel GGjidi. Himli^-^ von rffiSldrard bnv- 
.iao2. Ucari:' lovt-ii husband ol 
Sj'Oll. father or Ian and .uraarci. 
grandfather ol «.'rt anil i.hcryl. 
MKT a long llinnj. bravely 
borne. 

BALLANCE.—On 27UI lltne. 1910. 
n SalL.bur> . FMiOdv'l-i. . Olive 
i'.vtii'.‘upi Bdihn-.c. daughter of 
;lu ia'.e Sir Charles and Lady 
Ba llanco. 

loved falhur of Andrew. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
[MOSELEY.—,\ ;.:emortal Service for 

M. Cot. Roger BMgiit (Belie' 
Moseley uill bo lictd at SI. :.3«ry 
tlin 'Virgin. Teibury. Oionccarer- 
bhire at 2.30 p.m. an Wednnilay 
1 nib July. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,032 

ACROSS 

1 She confounded Elisha <56), 

4 Where Gil phi failed to Nttop 

in Alberta (8). 2 81 lo any vylth family -is t-Jilpn 
m Aiota-i- v > narsl tor ste months lo perte-t 

10 A reason for -nc rcscuar 5 %iaid of the Muiintains fj). cngissD—a&s 3o«j. 
appearance of the cncUoo - Eath tv^s If you want a mum*™™™™, ran. wu 

(9). . . rOW I (3-4). “WATBR5HIP Dov.n ". - Arabian 

« Grease flj J-« ‘J>' S u*s feejidy boreal in Corn- ,or ** 
12 Felled Jitd a A VsS wall IS). M. STOCK LEY. 2lJt. Andy. 
^ hinhlv productive (4. 3). . v ' . —Lwinp. m. -.fynu?. 

not “igniy 1 .jj. nriitrejis 9 Warm t*> a late rubber ? jimmy and linda. congratuia- 
12 Granny BanK v-vn aoiiress j r lh„ - ci ««« for todav. .Fd hnt «■(*«« 

or vmrnjnj: With Steely eye mats ’ ,m for Hu- tutun?—John and LL. 
at ranu“8 Will’s Bible i9). johnny morris bmaduuits 
(3, +)• . “ v*m ^ , ,, ^Iiiornu-v on tciriio 4 lewpi 

.. c«,n OH the Street the 1; Trnnslatnr s olufl In stream- Scotland'- at ji.wj a.:ii. on tho 

“SST® h\. Kvp <£han limns (S). . mttoSP&njrffi 
13 Less BjjWJj 19 Some neek has thus crafty bv s.F.mot 

Gras s funerary., > ' mbbler (/). <r. icaoi. mt« SoimvI fuv*r- 

18 Knewttesog_C^ 21 That damned Rover has ^\£*T£T\n 

70 The®^^ ffissed iLu re our 7 (6) 20 pe ,YjSi 22 Buddy, so you n? our ? (6). A or 0 f^vi.,a ,3 ■ ■ 76 ' ’ ?. Sc» 
far from weii ijj- . l.. - ' f _ ,-MScine (j). Ifotwnh nulorLiL—Brrrtcea. 
SufueiMng fishy ociu-nr _4 scope tor cm*u«- i j law examinations mu summitr ? 

_in Hour vessel— SOt- educational Column. 
snortOr-^n^HUL » AT- 14 nst I DIANN.—Los9 you for nwr am* » 
fleeced for ft ? I*). Solotloa Of Puccie mo utii ciiu you v«y murdi. ai: 

25 Good news for a Welfdiman ( mr mv—Btc.oi.en. --- 

ivith understanding . nrrri 

26 old Sryle_person as eisipirc- 

buildcr 15). 
27 Checked and rcprurnuided 

28 T^’obscarve Mare Nostrum—1 
jr appeared archaic f'9i- 

29 Richard was Joseph s .fellow 
spectator (6). 

DOWN • . . 
1 The “ roll ” fliat serfids bad 

•railors to the side ? H-4). 
^uian cause arousing mud* 

doing—have yon considered, buy¬ 
ing a new homn ? If JuU.halK. 
don't miss The limes Vw Hornes 
HrunJty Feature an V rldav. July 
7"31h—covering . nil properties 
throunboul lhi» IJ.K. for all Uice 
ransta ■ you'll be Mire 10 tmn 
something l. 

MIRAGE—cMluslio dress. Lnllwior 
shao sm-lu .VAljUnl. Sue Gen. • 
Sue. Vacs. _ 

CHAPPELL Rosm.'ood piano. 13^0. 
iv je ..uv-. See Sales and n.mtriL 

MAY WE COME To TEA T Contact 
, neons lioalejcs lo have olo 
I prroole to Tea Sunday alternaoas. 

—01-24U Oi7aj 134 hours'. . 
EDUCATION PTuafei.is : aee Tslbo: 

Kit* trader S*-rT;;-j. 
MAY WE COME TO TEA 7 Contact 

need-. hoste»se« to have u.d 
pro- ie tt> lea Sun da'1 aftcracoM. 

t —Ut-U-Jy iMFlU 124 boon. 1. 
! BEWITCHED, Bothered and Bewil¬ 

dered ab-ul where lo shun us- 
dae *' Don't do a thing until yott 
read ta-iay's shops an« storai 
to'001X1 <n :h.' s*,':unuv Baracr. 

HELP CONQUER CANCER Willi a 
Lefiacy. Lepacies and Gin—twtiLi 
In fatacr a! II a unr.:r Ti-sear.-i 
i ammel-in will r.apnar: r.iany 
uorth-..-fiile m*tfdi proi1 sis.. Tb™ 
cam 'Jinn Is ihe iareesr stng.e 
'■unnorr-.r of foureh i^Jio. ■l-: 
lornu or caver. Including leul'J**- 
inla. 'n Uin I'.K. P-'Uils troi.i 
final. TTfL. fa re or ReS'.-.irtli r •,- 
ryiSm. Fycposi. London. Sivil 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE.—V.inlar 
fmiAcin '.Vuodnaro.—Surv.ces. 

MOUSE. 'APARTMENT CLEANING. 
• Seo Home Service*. 

CARPETS. e=-*adlihIHon.—SJ'JMilre 
caroeli.—Srn bales j- v\a::u. 

UNFURNISHED 1" oidiooni fiat: 
E;it> p.i-.'.-—See Rcnrais. 

NEAR AHDOVER. :J b-droma 
dence In !•- acres. See CmuiUV 
Prowrl,|> 

ANOTHER PAIR OF HANDS for 
a^inicr.—see Doiue^flc b.W. 

STEBUWAY Model C.—-Sea Sales and 

a a?®4"exams. Osiindoe. See Man- 
dan TU'.nrs ui^ra-Hervlcns. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER for Ghcsfe: 
re^lrfuram.—ooe Gen. Vaear.ee a. 

rtAUAN I'jth cnotury ji'jrb'n 
same—flew I or sale & Man:.,. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL C cavJSIOTS 
jna*. Vo1cn:*-rv araontiy re- 
au'red. .'J10.3ij n.w. sen i 

3 U\ must probable to enjoy ) c ° p ' 

ful.'Cluiuds before pitiless job *of a lifetime mr a young 
truUi 19). Udv- S»e women'* aiwolntn.enlv 

5 He tvas butted to death 14. frehcm girl im, >■«« wisiijna 
2 SI lo uhiy K'lp family -is :-Jvlf'rt 
— narsl tor ste months lo penet-t 

6 Maid of the Mountains f3). L-naiwi—as* sobo. 
7 Bath twins If you want a ■?5&'JJTO ®wh,!* 

row l (3-4). ** WATBK5HIP Dov.n '■ Arabian 
d ui,. 1„ Vlohw ”. riulraMMU lor &ale. 
S ll s ireahij boreal w torn- s>!” oaivcic-ri. 

wall 16). M. STOCK LEY. (la.ir-Y 2lJt, Andy. 
? ' ' i , —Lesjnp. NIvL. -.Ijrtlo. 

i’eiTdCC. \V*J. 01-— 
CONIFERS HOTEL. SELSEY 245o 

Eaaar London, no lrafilc noise 
o-.-OTlooldPg soa. Ton lire. C.H 
Home CooUnu. Oncn eH 'car. 

SID MOUTH, DEVON. . BolmolU 
HoioL For your carw.snmmer 
1 Id [.day. 4.\ 3 uST'KAC 4 afar. 
wlU» aood scr front position and 
all roams with pr.vate iwlhroom. 
Inc<u.-lvo terms Irom ill! tn m3 
oailr, lm.iUlU13 VAT. Tclophon* 
2 V'C3 STD code 0395V._ 

ROYAL S PITHEAD HOTEL. 
bridge. I.lf,—idrai fer . 
oatllnn holidays. Onen June 

t tembar.—Write lor _ terra." 
-cirin# Kcmbri.lqe 

DEVON. S.c. 3 '6 at L'ifi-'CSp.b.vr.. 
Irr.tu Auoust oO. CiS-8u3 2b8. 

WEST end; ^ hr. Hertfordshire 
famLy hour np to o wests irom 
July 23tb. aloeps 8- plus. £60 

, n.vc. Hallers B«r ucaf-39. 
MID WALES.—-Beaiiumi UPTIUT Won 

1 valley. Fully eonippod woJ-hea:pd 
c-oJacc. aiaLaelc 12 Aagcsi-su I 
Sop: ember, sloeo* 4. v.-aDdng, 
iisulnn. aun--ln.-ie.lro. No dan.:. I 
3-4 week lets prcXerrod. Tole-, 
nii-iae LlonivTiyd V.'wlfc. -.7O-, , 

! NORTHUMBRIA.—Large c«r housn. . 
1 sleeps 10. avallablo July.-August. , 
■ - N'.’iu-jsJi' 87.5 6l!t. 

EDGE BODMIN MOOR^-Boautlfullff 
I bent cotta 10. SlMP-fi. E27 p.w. 

.vw. 2Bth-S*pt. ITJi. Bongay 
I 2130. 

CAMBRIDGE, KEWNHAM. 4 hod- 
1 room Irtnily boras*, near boating, 

sn-hniamr. riding. JBln. July. 4 
r.wj,s. 233 per week. Phono Ol- 

I WOOD COUNTRY HOTEL, Soull: 
Taivton near iii:ohanipMn rSLck- 
lcoattr 230•: situated in 30 acres 
of parkland, 'ate. elc.r have, 
vacant--.-.'a. 23.-:iU ticllisnra pt-i 
day, also unlqiv r.itdon rafliinn. 
n.'ni-ni -j. £iH.iy» n.i-.-. and stiblr 
Hat, sleeps 6. 240 P.W. 

HAMPSTEAD, romtts' fiat. 2 rece 
' 3 bedruorcs. T- L b.. raird*a i-. 

p.w. Aup.-mld Sent- -35 bSt>j. 
OAST HOUSE. C. brassy. lovflir I 

bloeis tr. CM. i 
250-3513 

IaiT or Chid ding Is 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £57 & E3S 

LUXURY IN TEE 
• SUNSHINE ." 

. . . MOROCCO £90. .1' 
TUNISIA £95 

ALGERIA £120 
i-andufl b-tprass dorviuro ua. 
IBS Kensington Nigh RnacL 

•Loudon W.B. 
■ i l-~ 01-937 t£36 '4 linesi 

-•*TTA 40315 .ATOL 4ow»U 

; JTfp 

(if. v'TSfe f .7#f 

■gjg^ 

SlSuail 
OVERLAND TREKS u/IW so on- 

nil'.td' erou;ut. Morocco. • tlreccn- 
Turkov. Lap Wild. U. 3/4/8 wka 
fcy tuiafflra* troiu 2ib- BiocJiiir. 
T'-PtioK. ChlsJ»iiiral. Kent, it- 
oa7 9417 ui "^4T3. 

LJNOOS-RHODES. July 4. 14 days 
liud and breatlost Tn villa over- 

■lookSug I4ndos Bay, SW p.n. 
tnci.- all surcharges, and night 
from GuTwlct—'Tel.: 01-339 
64/8. John '-(oraan Travel. 30 
Thurio'■ Place. London. 3.1V.7. 

• Atol 032B.- ---- 

•-urroundii.gs 
Daily hc'n 

01-03-. 
22'.'. 

CAITHNESS. : CAITHNESS, tir. I-ihlt O Groats. 
H-iHday catta/c. 23o end August. 
230 Soiiorab-r. h^.-eps b. 
Mcnrat. TcL: Ul.tual; 1147. 

PEACE AND QUIET.—N. Cut’, 
cottagr. sl.eps '-jI -j siem. CUg. 
Tcrtus. L'..-,yJn'.n ;: ixoui SoQ n.v.-. 
—Silver Er-f. .73172. after T.O. 

□UNBAR. soo'Ji past ScuUar.d. larv- 
ury 17lfi.'133i cenrary self-con- 
luracd 121. liarbuur and baw. 
Privacy plus old *asiiicin'-d_ele- 
!U-.:c. rtu:.. l-.u ""r week. Sleep 
4 :a u. Dmiur 3Go. 

IN SHELTERED VALLEY nif Bod- 
mill Moor, .'.iu? Varan- 
li'iase. €■ ? V<-iit.n 2fcih 
Jttao-i9?;i Js. . -.uyust -Oth on- 
warur. From ‘.."ju.—I--. .I'afUi-is- 
ban 2*11. 

NORFOLK COAST, u2e tn GttlLC;- 
Mtluu Ci,ra.:e •.-..'.ant 3 v/veLC. 
b -n-ps 4. Fm~ 2SU1 June. Trjo- 
rirann Holt 210". 

SHARE FLAT ai BIOOMOburj', JioU- 
fl.iV let. 3 rronlVte: i»q room. 
Llt- ii. n (uihtoom: 2.U ptr v.-L. 
—273 1* 36. 

LUXURIOUS 1718 IWiir? 'irtvala 
laiaaj Lu'li- la njS'.or-dl park 
nr_r sc.-- aad aioa:& lor niter 
r:ave. L'r.-..:!M: loot*. U'ahJm. 
i.'ii:r.ff. ar i railing avaf- 
ab!f. 1st annual iceiv.cn:, u all 

Mrs. tllarke. 
1. f.lhsr.-,- rlocse. I'gihor.ip. 
u.-j:iiv. vv!u. H.ndurv/'.'B .770. 

WANTED. 2 --..rir Iron! Julf IS or 
l.it'-r. house n-.er si, !ai-i»rjli^ 
Norro'i or tv. UuUMrv. Sleep o 
or -new. F "7 *Kito ~.Vj -1.4. 

NR. EDINBURGH. cccTTi' Cottage 
£.30 p.w. 011 657 224a. 

WANTED ! 

A QUIET PLACE 
IN THE COUNTRY 

Euc.liess Ol-3-P 556*3 lap. 
- cl,2 acccmsiedaticn will* 

cstsrir.5 ana coraetenca lacih- . 
1 tisj fsr SS. diyir.g u-ackend ! 
■ Osictsr 1C-7C. L'jxiTim SO ; 
; mi^is from Land3n. Secluded 
1 inaificn. Details tirgcr.tly 10 ! 
' Box 2272 a. The Times. 

r,-’—list u 

L* V : JWate 
k 1 r .. PrphJfj 
|^J>J^flu-.-(lro VC 

nlia-T under 
oae rtwf the racL'ih* tu 
kiJtr C»*( ran.! of sour hon. 
ear cnlwuynl. 
■■Indoor Pm! •Taunts 
-Smash -Sauij "Ducuhi 

C FilnabAW 0 Gamas Room 
_ -Cblldraa's Playrootn 
Rclf rlrang nearby. 
20 -> Redccrcn rjO':i Lit 
June lo 75Ui -July, 
dL.-.^r, b-H and brejlitsf 
rani, har 7 fcrs- 

! BOOK NOW! Lconcuav flbifts Aiwl.. 
I N.Z.. Airiua. etc. Wing- 
I sidin. OT-4U3 8042/7082. O. Ol 

(Ikl-en St.. W-C.LL Airline ABIs. 

01-580 3184 IAIUL o»vhi. 

MAMOUNIA, MARRAKECH. Depart 
any Men. iron 21o2- Gacima 
Travel. SI Gnsioaur urcot. Lon- 
nim. iv.I. ui-vvjs itob. .atol 
02VB. . .. . 

ZAMBIA. lour vaccnfJes OP private 
1 wall'Jng larari. fa^wl. ’ 1 to Oct. 

r..—Plunm Ul-lyj toll . eves. ■. ; 
LONDON-ISTANBUL L40, leaving 1 

I-.lb Jdlv. tuterconUflcnWl. 184. 
GoIiUiawb Kwd. Hl'.lS. 01-74*.' | 

I V -■‘f-i. ) 
ADVERTISER ri.quires services of 

driver who would pay own living 
ctiMixu but would., hare lno. 
transport through France. Spain. . 
niicinmu and Han*. Vehicle might < 
sleep 2 |ieool-f to reduce rtpretc* 1 
Start as soon as posalblc. Boa 
U122S. Tim Time*. 

FRENCH ALPS. Mcceve, due can , 
[ ccllatton. ai-jPable Jc5- t‘Hi- 1 

AnyuiL 2tuL FaJali" a-iarunen:. 
AleeT' tL p-W. V31 W.J ->T<32. 

ST. TROPeZ. CoiUyje. g.>P» J. ngbt 
on coosi on- private estate, kviw 
surra in Jin', nnrev (hs . 23ra 
August, nuut. 111055,^-472 t>«L!. 

JULY 1-11,. Si*.>m» Brutany., lust 
nilnutn aialluL-iiia". cottage, sleeps 
b. 2'.u. Tel. ■! :to! 713. 

MARBSLLA. LU-.UI- JBirtmCJir. T;»- 
29 Aug. 2 |MI>..i... uTt-OUMlIUl. 

ROME; centre or old Rome. I urn. i 
.bedroom . flat for July.'August. 
~8 P-w,_ Telontiano G-OIgway 
(bumoj flaUiirL . 

SAVE E30t;- n burou*. luun 
scheaiued fllahL, dally. Ilcallirou 
i.I.L. 'Jloixi idtb. nmi 5--.JH 

AU 
HELP! 

h 1 [3ffSEMf§33] 
■ fl E H 

l""g 171 n s 

3550M - 

aSafiitt?. fegmEgr 

rJni 

set- educational Column. , 
t DIANN.—Lore you iw over and a , 
[ day. Uill Bliss you \tiy mucli. All 

my fov-—Stepbon. . . . . i 
FINLAND-Jlu ihiir nnpdcd. for 1 ] 

'fur—Dooi-itic Situations, ■ 
LONG TERM iwri.'inn JBrwjoeut. ■ 

•L-e Rales a«.<).WtnB. 
OXFORD H1CH SCHOOL. I 

G.P.D.s.T. Centenary Gr.leUra-1 
:ions., 0.6.A. Bcffe* I 
School on Saruriljr. October 13tt I 
at 7 s-m. AU Old Glrla welcome. 
For tfataOr. UT,ttJ.:. 
artnton. 279 Uoodstocfc Road. 
gS5a.,(KB2 7NY._j 

yacotS and boats j 

CHARTnR ANO HIRE 

30ft. 6 BSirm Ijgs-ury ! 
CMW mto Ufc*v. aad coiiUaen^| 
witwwjiya. Pcmead LM.. ' 
Holland l3^-., Am.. *.VT1 1»L-fc~ . 
01-70T 0047/8. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

GET HIGH 
ON A 

HANG GLIDER! 
Ltaro the safe i.'ay—ido sales, 
repairj, aa oqhlp- . 
niMit. Croon rrancUons. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL. 
OF HANG CUBING 
(BHGA^r**P«nr»nl), 

TeL (0272) *37870 

AU PAIR'MOTHER'S 
HELP 

L'rqenilv, r-?«iulr«l bv 
vouu'j 5.U. Luudon .Lmray 
10 hsl?> 5jLr.-ra.iy and with 
little I»1 of 3'. end. h*iby 
«riri pi 6 WL-e'is. should to** 
r-.-llibU-. d w.i - mtSj'j, arH 

ruLoj.'VblP £nsUsh and 
be avaftable f„P at least 
•mmCi' Plvitjnt raoi" with 
.••an T.V. 'tOf'rfr at lioiu-'. 
D^lly cle.imr emTJio^en. 
COud salary by arrangement. 

This well displayed 
advertisement brought 
in many rc-i^s every 
one suitable.. On the 
second day of our most 
.successful series plan 
(a provisional booking 
for 4 days plus one free) 
the advertiser had found 
the .right girl and can¬ 
celled his advert If this 
is Ihe response you're 
after, call today 

01-8373311 
and let The Times help 
you I 

I ANOTHER BORING WEEKEND_ 
f!UUi.d of reading Ihls yon Louie 
ol; on coo ot onr four tired, 
u'aails. f «fcmo ttr can and rosi- 

1 ing. Lirab yoursolf j brochmv- and 
onLoul lur two vu-cSi, It c.in only 

1 tint you monov. Sunnud Holl- 
1 {Ws, 187 Km-Jim San Hina 

sa-Qct. London. vv.B. Tc!. Qt-- ~-7 

atol 35aB,K,ur ,dtOUQ wrtl“'- 
SUrioowwhRS OvcrLmd AJvun- 

luii-j. India and KjUutuuIu. 
“1S*J Rrauita jrl She Iran Cnrtam 
i-JUiUrtci, ,L1 Ii ScdniUxuna, 
—Uhl. Plus Middle . IL>sL . NorJj. 
ABrica. datrj! and SwiUiein 

sw. Ring oi^ra 
lol i for -culonr brochure. 

CRblE. I'.'.LIM -1..IIIH. 
. Jr?®!?* half-board. DcuarUrn Julv. 

CKle- 
i RUSSIA.—a *W. an inti "jiio iiui.. 

rtyu. o JBiSr and . 10 July :>Sin 
—.1. ■ Aiso.'5'J won: uverianc 

! camping lonre via S* ondJr.a-.ia. 
'.Oman* . Hungary. Mr. i-rmr 

Coniact Hnones Uiijfj.ni.. 
"■>' EJ:tm« Rrhh" Rn#4. I on- 

01 ■'ii3 —JJ A,°l 
WH^- PAY MORE ? . LUUHMH* 

InshlO lo'moart dnattnaMiras. Ol- 
OTBi/iiK'L Inteiurr 

itriinii flnmn.- 
LOV«K) FARES ! BEST SERVICE 

All dcstlndUons. Uuopa ano 
worldyWr. nnddn'ilia.Ti frairl 

I I AirMTM- Agls.l. Ul-KW S*7tfJ 

KATMANDU. MlbO—44 <uya. 
I.i awl oviT'and so Induf ^nn 

Nepal mil' ‘Sundowners via irgr 
. (-QiTain doumrles. Mlddta,KM».01 

I'uiLey. Ittnn OlrSili WI7 lw 
l-oiout hukSmi*." 

INOIAtKASHMIR over land. Cqcupc- 
SitfCs? Indonesia and Atutraim. 
rratiiuic. UiIrrronlfnrnUK 1U 
(toldh.r.rli fid. Iild. cn-Tjrt fTpia 

ADVENTURE TOURS. Aim, Uroeo. 
Tutfa-y. 'is it", 9. EJ4U.iTurn DC 22 
days, 2811 Lurruours. !W> UaUlnn 
fh*.. W u. 748 4834. AOfA. 

RELAX ITALIAN,STYLE. Villa M.ll 
tiavs an llio luscan raws*. ur-»- 
dillh- BL'I.larjh'n Ud. I-Ort; 
SI,. N9. lot: LM-fiOi Ulil'hiWI- 

Flights and expebsition® t& 
i.nrw. Atrtcf. A»u. Atcaramta 
m rcallsllc ui —Trailer** 
Omtto l ACJi.- »T7r Mmsinoinn 
IllnSi SI.. U'.fa. UJ-V37 bUuU.' 

I OU72 iAirline igaatii.. 
I STUDENT (RAVEL arij'ldnlrtu. Shlln 

ratirt.—HuslP S IS* UI-j3U 7735 

7 14 tUahts in.Surltawn- 

ssf Sun, 12S. asmi irad 3*iUi Juy. 
NOW IWB.'M6} 

TaOMSOPTBOIlDAYS; 

Prices include- fuel and ot- 
rents' cast chonies-but M*"" 
lect to availahiuty. 

BEST VALUE-ON FARES.-- 
WE'RE No 1 

•. LOWEST RELIABLE . 
■DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES' 

America: Formr free 
broclnare. mylng'-ndl dcpjg, . 
phttna Ol-W 9917 or ui-584- 

. 6433.124--hours/l day Ana- . 
{ane>-or wfm •• ■ 
I.K. and. Dacnumbnol OfBca 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
; 'ASSOQATION 

Brampton Road. 
Kniflhtebrtdga, London. . S.W»3 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

Lowest over fares Nairobi. )o’- 
barg. Dar. ScyduAlu. India. 
Lobob. Accra. 
Addis. Cairo, Boon. . _ . . 
Bln. Sao. B.A. 

THE-LINKS . - 

..COUNTRY PARK HOTEL i j 
. WESI RUK^bN. ^©SFbiUK; - ‘' ’ ’.: 

An Ideal holiday - C8iiir& bn ilie .t*2Urtifiil NDrth NorlDli ] 
coast; -Giose So sea, icany oorddor ^portlne acri\iDW* ; 
readily Evaflkltll&^rtatU^fc .courses -The .hotel is .exceUcntly -i 
appototed.. offraiog l^oioua nogonmioflailijaa and superb 
rarisfne.: are nany-'atnacftve. fcainrei, all'.Qf. wnich 
contribute to liie. sjyre ©S -gracipos Hring wUch ■ can be 
enjoyed at this lovdy hotel. ... 

*. .For brochure and-resttrvatibns': ' 

r . " • ■ ■ TEL. 3VEST RUNTON 69 T - - 

^SPi^NDiD 

;^-SELF-CATEIpN&HbLroAY^TLATS/. 
- Available at many' centres throughout Britain for weekly 

lets from Jnne^CTtenRier.' These excellent holiday homes 

- are-folly e^aippea and are ideal for-families dr groups of . 
4-12 persons. ; ;v J ^: 

.’v-Rares from ft® -f; VAT per. week. ;• 

are! YOU -ON ' TEE .MOVE Nationwide B & . B 
'accommodatinn available,dtaring toe summer months: Rates 

from SAD pRtf’IrAT per night: £19 plus VAT per -week. ■ 

' ROOK NOW-7 - TJniwirsty' Holidays, - Sudbury^ Suffolk 
430T&-6EP- Telephone Sudbury ,<Q7& 73} 76230 (24 his.) 

L'.-f . . . . - SEE THE BEST OF. BRITAIN • I ?} 

asoj.. 

ATOL 487D. a^bnur SoW*. 

HOLtDA^ AND VHXAS 

' •_ RTVERIA , . • •.- 
To irtl - farniahetl. npr to 'a 

years—^nlidumni ■ .1 - month. 
Vuti at Bonuohrrmo-cap Mar- 
tln^ rattqrtCT ^tanto^ Carto ^ an^ 

raittraf'cTa;. :LwrltrtStoM».AU : 
SnttamUr view over Medl- 

-loRansaxL. 
• Prettr BXKtau end sun ten. 

.rates, garage. , 

01-350 2491. • • 

KENYA7 KENYA 
KENYA. SPECIALISTS 

; HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS' 

CRETE, £1 IS—2 WEEKS AR1STEA.' 
- -■—A cfaatBdn^ new hotel ua Uur 

• aufrortt In the plctnresom vij- 
Df ElounBa. 7 fans Irani- 

os NIcoLias. Day scheiuk’ 

(DAYS. ATOL 213 BCfTL - 

ANIMALS AND. BIRDS-- 

IRISH --SETTER PUPPIES - avallublr 
Born April lV3th. I^tcolleot. Kill 
grtra. K.C. Rejjloterefl . Mn» bur.. 
herd. Unln AllUflald. Horton-cran 
Spmticy. Oxon, Stanton SL Join 

POUND-SAVERS 
tcanomy (area toe. 

me Middle LosL. fndta. Paau. 
■tan. Far ttui. Australia. New- 
Zealand. / Canada. 
S.WX. Africa.--me Cartbboaa 
nnrt other worh^wlde deetlna- 

(N T'lccadUiy circas Und«* 
around) 

Dl-439.2327/8 .. L - 
01-734 2345 

FAiriln* Ag an is) 

'Szra"«fllh Ecbiwlr, Nairobi.. 
Dar, Entnbbe.- Lusaka^ DlaiK 

.feaM§gsfmts^ca-: 

... ECONAIR 
2/13 Albion IBtUldinss •- - 
•- Alderaaarc-7 StreeF. - 

.-- . London ECU 7DT • 
- . -Ul-tB6 7968/9207 

- fAttune AnonrsT 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED ' 

Scfandnled' cfeparinro 
NAIROBI.. DAR ES SALAAM. 

JOUANNKSBCTRG-. AUSTSAUA. 
FAR EAST. Ajap..;seycheura.. 
Laaod. Accra. SolMbury. 

ATAL-rRAVEL LTD. 
• ri7X Oxford Street. 
, . Lordtnu. WJ.. 

'■■ -TeL: 4OT-0337/0949 - 
x - - ■ (AJzDne -Agantea 

r;_ DON’T MISS . .. 
. ALL THE OTHER : : 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
ON THE inside: - 

' ' BACR PAGE 
; .. TODAY! 

. .V: ITALY : : 

AUSTRALIA— - ' 
NEW ZEALAND '• 
Jrt/Bhln .Own filfiS ■ . 
Overland train £130 
Wi*!d ,«HclD_ tllnlits 
Available, e.g. 

Sydnoy £1UW 
Alsu Earopean toara 
MAT FLiaUT DECK. 

lBI WM6 "*• 
* (Airline.'Agentsl. . 

GREiCE economy .Travel Centre. 
June. July. Aug. almost fuD. Now 
boohing sepiembciTel.: 01-856 
Jlu 1*2/1052. Equator Travel i Air 
Aga.», 8 Charing Cross Rd.. 
1V.C-2-, - . - 

AFRICA.—irans-AUira espednioiw 
end 5-weeL camnlnq tours n> 
Kraiy*. voona mi?«d nronos 
BruUiuro ixoiu Khubla. Si Ken- 
way. Rd.. Xondou. S.WA ui 

. 370 SOU.' 

. WHEN FLYING . 
contaci 'Ml*S ' buna WdU uu 

- low -CUM faxes to New Yurlr,. 

. j 
*- uwectro'iMSHuaiflons of enrobe." * 1 

' MAYFAIR TRAVEL " ' 
'(Atrhne Agvmf i. -. - • \ 

tBS'JEBtari) Tnfex 8161.67. ' 

. 

NtfRjA,“SPAIN." For : 'let "JtUy- : 
AUmui ancL-or long leran rental- It 

• bedroom flat , cun'. the uodUr 
wKh- .wtaimlna . pool: 

Weeps 6. coraplowly turntshed. 

Bioominaton. Indiana 4.7401. 
U-S.A. - -.-*•• 

-5TH^ JULY" CORFU' '—"VILLA 
KYMATA.—rSaptrb .. villa . at 
Peram* on tho sea, sicepta 4*8 ■ptroons: .£125 2 >roots i«cl day 
scared. £Ugbt. and maid scrvice. 
—For brochure, ring : 657-Tj072. 

snrarffif-' UOUDAV6: 
£ aAi5ifS 

giaJ&p 
. btrwL Lonjlftn. .. W.l f Atriin* 
a Rents *. 

BLUE COLOUR POINT IdttcnWt- 
rogtstrred. .vaccinated. . hous ■ 

- Rained..-. 225. Phone watcnon - 
-villa. j644*. after 8 p.m. 

PEDIGREE IRISH Woffhotmd. faILh . 
-.. large, ■ M«laly, year old: hunt . 

, ualited: £80.—Loswood 7526o*i;' . 
GT.'- DANE puppies, bluet, house¬ 

trained, International champiot » 
Sire, from £bO. Wendovc: ' wviy7. • .. ■ — 

SIAMESE. tcUtcns ' nsr ~urdl-knms- - 
doinpkih. cbariner>. 218. StOt 

." ctlnuland 224. eves. 
PEDlUKcfa cliocaLdli- (abrade ■' 

nauples. — PapwotHi SI- Aon*' 

MINIATURE DACHSHUND Ml,* 
Podloroo. Family reared. luO.— - 
42B 1606. 

FOB SALE AND WANTED 

- (20j8Sp per sq. yd.j • ; 
ideaJ Home/Olympia, Film' 

Sets . 
"...ilf a mutton oou-ida worui 1 

- -i now carpets, bed dins c.i.l' 
furniture, tn stack. Wide «ie-_- ■ 

-lion. Vast shitraicnt of-conicra- 
curaty natural cocoa-tnatttiB ■ 
stuck. Immediate doll very. 

..cub and. carry. Pluing wcbln 
- days. Estimate* free. Our 

. borne lodvfsoiy -imici Is <■ 
nmr as yanr talephone. Oi- 
S7« 2323. 9 a.m.-o o.m. 

' SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE . 
14-26 (JadXld^e^Road. Eaunn. 

(Car Pars alongside.Ealing 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 

SALE* MODERN FLRNmjRT 

-_.• ' . : . ■0‘■' 
INTERNA nONAL DEMON 

Roductlons of un lo 50-v. ! 
tj?ib MdrOnB l-rtdoy. 

Oscar Woolens Warehouse 
' .1 LOiudalo l.'ii.. N.U.o 

OVERLANDin Morocco. 23-day 
adventure boadova. C8tt. For bro- 
chore: Caprlrom Tonre. Hi 
IJinry Bee, Rd.. 3.W.l. '01-730 
Oc>57. ... 

AI HENS.—Suit a'lOI. 

CORSICA; AU CANTS. MALAGA__ 
. Wrcfcly -. damctucas ■ lrom 245 tn- 
cibsivB.—Chancery Travel.. Ltd. 

.01-351. 5366- - ■ - 

01-43S 0101 

'CARPET SALE ■ ' 
Hajvy Quality cantraci emu ■ ~ 

~ Turner 21 .W .vd. ■ tine." VM i. • . 
Eight, colours. Standard Quality • •-- 

. fi-oo* £1.25 vd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD 
• 634 Fulham -Rd.. S.W.6. 

01-736 7561 .: -.- 

J5S New Kings HU.. S.W.b.' 
01-731 0638 

ue Dnper 'Blchmrnu Hd. Ufa' 
S.W.14. ui-876 'JUdV. 

London’s leading Spactaima u* 
plain Ufiiliuu and Lords. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
-SUITES 

. v... L.ffer targe discount* ^r. 
uur wide range ol too bra-ie 
ajtOQC suites. Choose (ruin 
over. 14 colours, including, 

, lomot TxiUia In Black, Pejny. 
Penthouse and new Sepia, h.*- 

. median* delivery. Conm inn 
riioouc .' our rolir. 
■ Saw 37',rp un L-Uido 15 l-u.- 
li. uprtnhl fret-aura, et.i'.iaor* 
iron* slock at ElSO + V.fl.r. 

-C.-P. HAnT i- HONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 LuuUan Ruad 

..London. S.E.l. 
TeL: Ol.'aSS U366 

URGENTLY REQUIRED, the it 
lowing articles - Bureaus, mn 
rauiu. £1UU. suts of chairs 27- 
round-loir . tables L7u. id.' 
Ivories, oil natxiimaa. su\t 
Ipy.-ulry. Uv will consider i"-. 

! thing over. 40 years old.—Wr 1 
Mr. f. .Idlard. 34 Stoner, (tea 
Porttdado. Brluhlon. Sussex , - 

HOLIDAY VOUCHORS -fo* Win at i CURiAiM FOR you. — Hail 
dtacount. 
800300. 

•vnuglil Iu vuui home Inc. d* 
draiuiri .* SQKers- Ail sir 1 
rxpeilvy made and illicit" .? 
Furnish inos Services c Welllur 
rij.3<J4 . CiS'.'W <U'allinfifjn■ - 
647 &1U** and RulsTtD 73127.' 

LUXURY SETTEES made IO ' 
older fro-J or ukc-oif ctiv»| 
leaUier ■.n.nnn or loara cmhlu 
Over UiO rubric* ot sour o 
rna'crtuf. xaUhlng duiri .- 
sUMiis Realistic uricoa. Dei.v 
arranged.—01-207 1515. J.lj 

N ikon-2 bleu: camera bodi 
Vartuos li-nsca. Ltmar-ab tnc 
Filters. Camtno bag. oner 
01 -v*j7 f-Jlio. 

CASA MECRET 
SMt'Ki ■■ and lias its wn ikhil 
AvdllaWe Auqoad al 'il-'M p.p, 
fOi. 2 urroka Incradnxi schedub a 
rdghra... uontaii; 

ALGARVE VILLAS- 

148 The Strand, W.C2 

01-83C 802S/D or 
01-240 IMS • 

tncfosve Safarf/fesacfe Ho&fojs 
—NalrobL Mombasa etc 

Also Special Economy Group Schedule Plights 

Kenya Zambia. Tanzania," Seychelles, S. Africa and 
other destinations throughout the world. 

mm IKenya-BriTaM TRAVOJS UK, 
S VIGO STREET 

- . LONDQN, Wll ." 
teL ui ■«» 2^'j/ara, ... 

C.A.A., A.T.04.. Ho. 31CBC 

£&p4d Mduic Son Sjrinn. arcrao! , „ ..... . 
Continued .on pas6 

DIGITAL' WATCH, mm. L.F.rt. 
lunettun 240. Rmg -iuy l-jijt 

TOP PRICES U*ia tut uill'*- It 
Soa .Oiffcp Fummirr «37 li 

PIANOS.—Large ir*kMlvn ol * 
- -JOp uprfbbti and wands. B. 
- stem. -BiuihniT. air,—'lHar 

73b iiiOo. 
POTENCY PROBLEMS T-a'li' 

raalo' new ankle on ihr 
. ui dint, in nil* nlomb's Fo 

'lan*jn*. now on'sal*. 
DUTCH ART .-3.1.1,-If .£> lint. , 

CTsnir™ oa in lints ;•, uifM 
looking tor th-- i<:i(«.n9 niuj 

i?' x,«iris. o. H. 'Wi 
!*h1>arrti. P. <j. C. mnyK-l 

• ] ..‘irlti'a A. ligrijl,, l. f4f 
i*- H. van \i.iaUuibroet.- 

Iv. Muxlan ani 
‘cast iuT.act.m- 
rarlen. ib Bore-- 
aO 6 ifj7 uJifi'T*” 
1 umJ Julv)- I'-.; 

UKE TIMES EUSUBSTii 

— t-iiji.nra-i comsanv -V*.. 
fines finanaai direeiars. -{'** 
lt» man v.-ha male thr & 
shir-:? lo* 'hraegrr. " 

- ':A 
Business to BusTness;. 1 

sup baai Misinaii <■ dfl'Jv- -jM 
I ICO < 
Telephone Oiar. Fenhai".,. <iV 
an 01-Z7S. MSI or ihe KaaC^f. 
oHiae- 091*834 123*. la rifl, w 
1*U* art fWYertfsinP -wb, * 

lliirs N'l.ttSKlPLltS 
LLM11LD, 1'j73 

at Uk. Post aifi. p. 


